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TKc History of the Maghrib

An InterprMive Esaay





Introduction

Why this book?

A Eatniliar theme in the histories written during the colo-

nial period is that the Maghrib has been unfortunate: un-

fortunate in not having recognized the Roman conquest as

3. bringer of civilization, unfortunate in having been forced

to accept Islam, unfortunate in having undergone the Hila-

lian invasion, and unfortunate in having served as a base

for the Ottoman pirates. . . . But might there not be more

reason to speak of a very different misfortune? That of al-

ways having had inept historians: geographers with brilliant

ideas, functionaries with scientific pretensions, soldiers prid-

ing themselves on their culture, art historians who refuse

to specialize, and, on a higher level, historians without

linguistic training or linguists and archeologists without

historical training. All these historians refer the reader back

to each other and invoke each other's authority. The con-

sequence is a conspiracy which puts the most adventurous

hypotheses into circulation and ultimately imposes them as

established truths.^ True, the Maghribi historians have

served us hardly better: torn between political leaders,

Full bibliographic data for rclerences cited throughout the footnotes

are given in the bibliography.

lA clear illustration of this strange habit among historians of defer^

riii^ to each other is provided by Jtrome Carcopino, who in Le Maroc
antique (p. 300) justifies his own adventurous hypolheses by referring

to the "brilliant intuitions" of Gautier. This leads him to write that

Mas'udi lived in the fourteenth century instead of the tenth (p. ij8)

and that the Kharijite revolt broke Out in 65'^, i.e. before the conquest
of the Maghrib (p. 399). Courtois, who in JLfs Vandaies el I'Ajrique

(p. 364] lightly ridicules these "brilliant inluitions," nevertheless (p.

318) pays Ceor^ Mar^is the same kind of respect when he finds it

convenient. In countless instances an author, in order to support a

daring cortcluRion. refers the reader in a note to a work that is itself

hypothetical in the highest degree; the prehistorians refer the reader

to the medievahsts, the authors of modern history to the historians of

antiquity, and vice versa ad infinitum.



Introduction

schoolteachers, and imitators of medieval historians, the

reader can only console himself with the thought that, after

all. the serene certainty of these men h no more unfounded

than that of their adversaries, o^ whom as it happens they

are more respectful than they should be.^ By the very na-

ture of the available documents, we shall doubtless have to

put up with such aberrations for a long time to come, since

to establish a scientific historiography much more is needed

than abstract criticism.' Why then am I writing this book?

Essentially because my experience as a teacher at an

American university hiis convinced me that merely disre-

garding the colonial literature on the history of the Ma-

glirib does not prevent it from exerting a profound in-

fluence on scholars avid for knowledge but very poorly

equipped to exercise their own judgment. Theses which

even their authors present as partial or provisional are

mistaken by hurried readers for total and definitive conclu-

sions. American scholars, for the most part young, ignorant

of Arabic or Berber, interested chiefly in the present, and

seeing history as no more than a convenient introduction,

required by the academic curriculum, to studies in sociology

and political science, tend to overestimate everything writ-

ten in French, and this is true of not just an isolated few,^

Consequently it has seemed to me worthwhile to present the

viewpoint of a Ma^hribi concerning the history of his own

2See AUai al-Fasi, Al-fiarakal n!-IstiqlAliya fi al-Maghrih ai-Arabi,

and liis polemic In the introductory chapter against Ernest Gaulicr,

whom he calls "mOst learned" ('allama).

^This criLicism can be leveled against Sahli, in Dccoloniser t'histoire,

uho seems to think that So decolonize history it suffices to demonstrate

the political presuppositions of colonial iiistory. This is undoubtedly a
necessary step, but it is not sutficient. Though following in Sahli's foot

stcfps, J differ from him insofar as I hope to provide not a radically

decolonized history but only a "reading" of history. I Ecel certain that

at the H'orsl my Teaming will be no more ideolofjical than that of the

colonials.

^^ E.g, Xickerson, A Short History of North Africa; Gallagher, The
UnitF.d States and North Africa; Zaitman, Moroccv: Problemi of Seui
Po^ojer; and BarlKJur, ed., A Survey of Northtvesl Africa, which is a

translation of Frencb articles.
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country, even if I were to provide few new findings and
differed from the colonial historians only in my way o£

interpreting certain facts.

But this is not my only reason: even young Maghribis are

too preoccupied with die present—economics, sociology,

politics; they look on the study of the past as a largely un-

profitable investment and leave this task to foreigners with-

out stopping to 3sk- whether the resulting picture of their

past may not in the long run shape their present. Taken in

conjunction with other factors, this helps us to understand

why the effects of decolonization have been less felt in his-

tory, especially that of the pre-nineteenth-century past, than

in other fields. Economists, city planners, geographers, even

writers and artists have incorporated this essential phenom-
enon of the mid-twentieth century—the end of the colonial

empire—into their vision and their methods. Only the his-

torians of the Maghrib, particularly those deahng with pre-

modern periods, have in large part escaped this influence.^

To be convinced of this one has only to attend one of the

scholarly congresses periodically held in the Mediterranean

countries. The lack of interest on the part of Maghribis is

assuredly more to blame than the intellectual laziness of

foreign historians.

And yet our political experience, once the passions have

died down^ makes us more and more keenly aware of the

burden which inherited structures and past generations

have imposed on us. Each day we see more clearly the neces-

sity of questioning the past concerning the two phenomena
that haunt our political and intellectual life: our historical

lag and its conscious compensation, that is, the revolution.

In the following pages f shall criticize so many foreign his-

torians so severely that I feel obliged to announce at the

outset the questions I shall continually be asking of Maghri-

5 The history of black Africa has suffered less ]n this respect, be-

cause, having been neglected during tlie colonial period, it has had
fewer taboos and ptejudices to overcome. It started with decolonization

and so bore its mark from the outset.
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bi history; what is the extent, the genesis, the anatomy o£

wh;it iit a certain moment became a "lag^ requiring to be

made good"?'^

Along with its necessarily pedagogic aspect as a critical

review of what has already been, written, this book will be

a "reading" of the Mag;hribi past. Perhaps that wiil make it

somewhat uneven; in places the tone will vary, but the

central question will remain unchanged throughout. It will

not so much retrace history' as such, though this cannot be

entirely avoided, a? attempt to determine what the atti-

tude of a Maghribi concerned with his future should be

toward his past as a whole. In a sense this study will con-

tinue, in a precisely delimited sphere, to describe the con-

nections between continuity and discontinuity that I have

sketched elsewliere." Accordingly, the dominant considera-

tion will be; the Maghribs vis-a-vis their past.

It is very difficult to justify an individual undertaking

where a joint effort is required. When a genuine institute

of historical sciences is established in the Maghrib and

scholars, combining an intimate knowledge of the country

and local sources with a critical mind and enthusiasm for

the new perspectives of a global history, succeed in giving

the history of the Maghrib the new direction for which we

arc all hoping/ it will no longer be possible for a historian

cSee Laroiii, La Crise des inteilectuels arabes, c]iapt<;r g; and "Marx
and the Intellectual from the Third Wodd," pp. i54ff.

i^LarouL, L'ldeologie arabe cotitemporaine. pt. 2.

^ Up until now this has been the role playefl by Julicn in his Histohf

fie I'Afritjue <iu .Voj-d; no one writiHjr on iKc swbjeci can escape havinf^

to define hi* attitude toward this book. Its imponanee must be reeog;-

nized. for Ma.ghribJ£ as well as noii-Maghribis have long used it as a

reference work. Ic is difficuLt, however, to pronounce juflgmeot on
Julicn's work because of the need to distinguish between the original

version of the book published in 1931, and the nfw edition published
in 1951. It h true th^it no Maghribi, young or old, can Eulty appreciate

the intellectual courage it required for this man, as militant and h[s-

torian, to publish such a bt>ok at the time when the centenary o£ the

capture of Algiers was being celebrated with pomp and nrcumscance.

A cursory comparison with a. book such as Hiitoirt: ci hiiioriens de
i'Algerie (ly^O, which presents the official point of view, sufRc« to

6
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to operate with the old individualistic methods. In the mean-

time everyone who is willing to take the risks is entitled to

question the past with a view to forming a picture of a

possible future.

The Idea of the Maghrib

Any idea that we can open the curtain on the beginnings

of Maghribi history, that we can pretend to put ourselves

in the place of the first Maghribis and witness the birth of

their history by starting, as is usually done, with a descrip-

tion of the country, its inhabitants, society, etc., is illusory.

When such an exposition is based on established findings

it amounts to natural history, and when it is hypothetical,

as is ordinarily the case, ii is fraught with all the ideological

prejudices of the colonial period.

show the enormous noveliy of Julkti's approach. Tnje, this approach
is in every way retormisl; in the debate that he tarries on throughout

the book with the leading Jlistotians Of the day—Gsell, Gautiet and
Albertini—he accepts (heir conclusions and merely tries to ptove that

these same conclusions necessitate a new vision of the future and a

change in political attitude toward North Afitca. But at the time the

vast majority of naUonalist leaders held the same views. Any judgment
on the Julien of 1931 is necessarily a judgment on Bourguiba, Ferhat

Abbas, and the Moroccan authors of the refonu plan of 1934. and that

is no siuall homage to a non- Maghribi, Be thai as it may, history often

plays tricks On historians, And thotigh the political thinker in Julien

evolved in pace with events, as an author he clung to his work; he was
unwilling or unable 10 rid himself of certain judgments which were
justJiied by the situation of the Maghrib before iggg, but which had
become utterly anachronistic twenty years later. This was well under-

stood by tbe editors of the second edition, who brought the facts up to

date, but carefully preserved theSe same obsolete judgments. The two
editions can rightly be regarded as two different works even though
they bear the same titte; our criticism of the work of Charles Courtois

and Roger Le Tourneau. our absolute rcjectioti of the ideology that

inspires them do not seem to us to be incompatible with the great

friendship we still feel toward Charles-Andr^ Julien, the liberal hu-

manist and anticolonialist militant who to most of us was a master and
a friend. Volume 5 of the second edition, to be published under his

sole responsibility, will undoubtedly help us to form a. de^nitive judg-

ment on his work as a historian.
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Indeed, diffituUies arise from the very start. What shall

we call the part ol the world we are dealing with: North

Africa, a term criticized by the geographers; Northwest Af-

rica, a tenti that is geographically more correct but dictated

by present [X)Iitical considerations; Barbary, a malleable

term chat has undergone varying fortunes since the begin-

ning of modern times and has finally been abandoned be-

cause of its polilicaE or even racial implications; or finally

tlie Maghrib, a vague Arabic term, which even restricted

by the adjective Arab or Moslem cannot be used in Arabic,

but is possible in a European language, because then it be-

comes a foreign word?^ Some writers have come to the con-

clusion that this difficulty indicates the artificial character

of the undertaking. Still, when we see tlic sometimes absurd

aberrations of present Nforoccan, Algerian and Tunisian

historiography, such as raising rival claims to an emperor

or author, or considering decisions involving territories be-

yond borders that have not yet been established as relevant

to foreign policy,'^ we realize that local perspectives are no

less arbitrary than the overall view.

The ideal, of course, would be to start with a history of

liistoriography; to trace the genesis of the concept of the

Maghrib and discover how it ufiimately took on an objec-

tive definition. Such an historiographical history, to be sure,

is no simpler an undertaking than the kind o£ history that

claims to center on the historic act itself: it is sometimes

impossible to follow En ua meanders and implications; but

at least it is honest enough not to conceal the face that it is

8 The tertn Maghrib u'i]l he used, ihruughoiit these pa^ts, except

where the context requires the geographical term North Africa; sim-

ilarly, tht atljcctivc Maghrib! will be given preference over all oth^r

adjt'ctives except where the coiiiesii makes it necessary to employ the

adjective licrber, especially in the pre-lslamic period,

^uThc jnnst fretjutitiC examples are che Almohade Abd al-Mliniin,

tlaimed hv both the Algerians and the Moroccans, and the historian

Ibn Kiialdun, claimed by the Algerians, The Moroccans and tiio Tuni-
sians, Heriri Temsie considers Almoiavide or Almohade policy in

Andalusia as if ii were a foreign policy define<l by the cations of nine-
teeiith-ccntuty diplomacy.

8
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itself the prisoner of a certain history and that it has no

claim to permanence or exclusivity.

I have decided, nevertheless, not to adhere strictly to this

program, chiefly because it is premature, but my chosen

plan of exposition is inspired by it and consequently im-

poses upon the entire book this conception of history as

historiography. The term Maghrib, chosen for want o£ a

better one, will be used not in a geographical, but rather

in an essentially historical and dynamic sense: in each pe-

riod a distinction will be made between a center and a pe-

ripheryt between a history and a protohistory^ as it were. In

each period our vision will be confined to a city (Carthage,

Kairouan, Fez), to a province (Ifriqiya), to a monarchy or

an empire (the Almohade Empire), leaving a large part of

the geographical northwest in the realm o£ the unperceived

and unknown. True, the historical field will gradually

widen, until in the twentieth century it covers the entire

region, hut prior to this period all Maghribi history is by

definition an incomplete history, if only from the standpoint

of extension, not to speak of comprehension. This is re-

grettable, but we must resign ourselves to it; and we must

also make it clear at every step that this is so, for often a

part is taken for the whole, or a whole that is thus far un-

known to us is compared with a part that can at least be

known.^^ This cleavage between the historic field and its

nonhistone hinterland springs from the fact that history was

not bom in this part of the world, that "civilization" came

to it from outside; such a cleavage can be said to exist only

in a perspective that overestimates history. This overestima-

tion, as the prehistorians and ethnologists call it, will not be

questioned in the present book. Other Maghribis may do

so some day, and then the total history of the Maghrib will

be rewritten. In the meantime, I shall adhere to this history

iL Gabnel Omps does this and we aha.ll have occasion to criticize

him a number of times in what follows. There is a history and
protohistory of ihe Maghrib, but sx first they merely indicated a stage

in OUT knowledge and only later took on a struciural significance.

Neither of them should be Overestimated,
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oriciued toward the Mediterranean East; in this light, it

takes on the appearance, tor long periods, of an obiect-his-

tory, the history of a country that is conquered, exploited,

and "civilized"; and the opposition between history and

protohistory wiil coincide witli the oppo-sition between the

part of the Maghrib that has been conquered or merely

subjected to control, and the uncontrolled part; neither

part, however, will be averestimated at the expense of the

other.

Thus we can distinguish a long period during which the

Maghrib is a pure object and can be seen only through the

eyes of its foreign conquerors. When narrated directly and

uncritically, the history of this period ceases to be anything

more than a history of foreigners on African soil; much as

this history may tell us about one conqueror or another,

remarkable as it may be for its wealth of documentation,

literary qualities and dramatic moments, there can be no

douhc tliai up unti! now it has enjoyed more privilege than

it deserves.^' However we may date the end of this period

(I propose the middle of the eighth century a.d.), the

Maghrib ceased to be an object when it recognized itself in

an ideological, religious movement that gave rise to city-

states, principalities, and finally empires. Up to the four-

teenth century, the history of the Maghrib was, to all

intents and purposes, the history of such ideological move-

ments. Historiography in the restricted sense developed with

the monarcliies that owed nothing to religious schisms; it

first deaU with the life of the capitals of these monarchies

(Fez, TIemcen, Tunis) and then dispersed into local his-

tory: the history of provinces, of secondary towns, of brother-

hoods and famihes. At the same time, relations with a new

and increasingly threatening world were reflected in ac-

12 It is a subtle buL serious distortion to attribute as much impor-

tance {actordjng to the number o( pages devoted to them) to the an-

cient history of the Maghrib as to the history of the Mojlem peviod,

as C.-A. Julicn does^ for whatever ont may say to the contrary, the

two periods do not carry the saTne weight,

to
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counts of travels, of captivity, of embassies. In the nine-

teenth century, two mutually hostile historiographies, the

one colonial, the other nationalist, came into being, and

developed in opposite directions—i£ not in all their aspects

at least in their view of reality. Colonial historiography

treated its subject most adequately in its beginnings, while

that of the nationalists acquired its content at the end of

the process.

ft will be necessary, of course, to show, period by period,

discontinuity and continuity, and above all the identity we

have postulated between the evolution of historiography

and the historical development; it will also be necessary to

make sure that the periods we distinguish are indeed peri-

ods, in the sense that they enable us to differentiate succes-

sive levels of economic and social development, of political

organization, culture and psychology; these points will be

discussed in our partial conclusions. In any event, such an

exposition will enable us to avoid certain pitfalls.

The first of these is to juxtapose epochs in accordance

with a geographical, dynastic or racial criterion, for exam-

ple, to set up a sequence such as Punic, Roman, Vandal,

Byzantine, Arab, Turkish, and French—the objections to

which are obvious. The second is more subtle, and indeed

most writers and their readers have fallen into it; it might

be called the ternary myth. Originating in the universities,

it serves ideological purposes. Its academic source is to be

found in the sacrosanct classification of antiquity, the Mid-

dle Ages, and modern times, the first ending with the bar-

barian invasions and the second with the Renaissance. This

scheme is applied to the Maghrib with the help of manipu-

lations, some relatively harmless and others more serious:

the Arab conquest of the seventh century replaces the fifth-

century barbarian invasions; the Turkish conquest at the

beginning of the sixteenth century or even the nineteenth-

century French invasion takes the place of the Renaissance.

Of course this methodology conceals a political bias: the

Maghrib is represented as an area of conBict between two

1

1
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entities, always present and never defined: the Occident and

tlie orient. o£ which Christianity and Islam and the Latin

and Arabic Languages are merely reflections.^^ The Maghri-

bis also accept this ternary classificaiion, but confine it to

the period of Islamization and reverse it: tlius they distin-

guish a long classical period extending from the seventh to

the fourteenth century and subdivided into periods o£ prep-

aration, apogee and decline, followed by a long period oi

eclipse marked by defeats in Spain, foreign encroachments

on the coasts, dislocation of the states and cultural lethargy;

tliese lait are followed in turn, and redeemed as it were, by

die cultural renewal at the end of the nineteenth century,

which diverts attention from the burdensome presence of

the colonizers, These two chronological systems, it is true,

bring out real disconfinuities ot rhythm, which will be

analyzed, but to represent them as in any way self-explana-

tory would be to denature them. Basically, every ternary

system retains .some trace of its mystical implications, and

these must be avoitled at any cost.

While awaiting the development of an economic and

social historiography, it seems worth our while to experi-

ment with this periodization of political historiography as

a ]neans of classifying history itself, and to expose it. if only

in order to rid ourselves of this mythology of flowering and

decadence, which only too often degenerate into fall and

redemption. It goes withont saying that there can be no

Cjuestion of confusing the logic of exposition with the logic

of ihe facts themselves.

i?This idea ivill bif icEuled several time* in thtf following pagcs.

Allal al-FasL takes it up, bu: i^ith a. Tadatioi^ in opposing ihe Laiiu

spirit ta ttie Greek, which was essentially the same as ihat of the great

civilizations of the Medifcrraiiean oriej^l. This point is not .'.ufificiently

brought out by Von Gnincbatini in his analysis of ai-PasI (Maderji

islam, pp. 32f!-33o}. Bcrcjue also subscribers to the ^anie myth in

Frencii \'or(h Africa when he speaks <>t "eternal rireains of reconqnest"

and compares the Maghrib to an "Andalusia twice lost" (p. 31);^).

13
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The Maghrib under Domination





1 . The Search for Origins

It is wdl known that the knowledge of history develops in

the opposite direction from the course of events; it is the

period of Maghribi history most remote from us, the period

preceding the first Phoenician establishments at the end of

the second millennium b,c., that was last to enter the field

of empirical study. It has also been the uncontested monop-

oly of colonial historians. The Maghribis, ancient or mod-

ern, have very little to say on the subject; this is to be ex-

pected, since the science of the origins of man is less than

a century old.

For a long time the study of this epoch was ancillary to

that of classical antiquity; up to the lime of the First World
War, when Stcphane Ggell became recognized as the fore-

most authority on the pre-lslamic history of the Maghrib,

the methods developed by the students of prehistory and

their findings in respect of the Maghrib served only as a

means of verifying literary documents. After 1950 the study

of Maghribi prehistory advanced by leaps and bounds, and

Lionel Balout succeeded to the position of preeminence

formerly occupied by Gsell. Nevertheless, though there was

a change of perspective, though archeological findings began

to supersede the authority of literary documents, the two

currents remained united by so many ideological ties that

it is not possible to speak of a true renewal. A number of

preconceived ideas, which are responsible for many distor-

tions of Maghribi history and which we shall have frequent

occasion to criticize in what follows, owe their survival to

the specialists of that period; this again is perfectly normal,

because archeology is a relative newcomer to the sciences.

Students o£ Maghribi prehistory tend to ask the following

questions: Has there been a change in the climate of North

Africa? Where did the Berbers come from? What is the ori-

gin of their language? What is the origin of their culture?

15



The Maghrib under Domination

Eacli of these questions and the answers to k respond both

to scientific and to ideological considerations, and it Js both

easier and safer to cite ideological than scientific grounds in

attempting to account for the theories put forward.

At the very outset Gsell makes his ideological motivation

clear: "We must try to determine whether the chief cause

of this prosperity [of the Roman period] was a climate

more favorable to agricidture than the present-day climate,

or whether it was due primarily to the intelligence and

energy of men; whether we should confine ourselves to re-

gretting a past that will never return or whether on the con-

trary' we should look to it for lessons that may be profitable

at the present time."' Ttiis question remained in vogue un-

til the eve of the Second World War, and by and large the

answer given was that which Gsell, very circumspectly to be

sure, had formulated, namely, that there had been very little

cha.nge—an answer diat fell in with ideological prejudice.

The increasingly frequent discoveries, beginning in the thir-

ties, of cave paintings which tend to prove that at least cer-

tain parts ot the Sahara were relatively green in a not too

distant epoch {thousands rather than tens o£ thousands of

years ago) obliged certain students, despite radical disagree-

ment as to how the Saharan sgraffiti and paintings should

be interpreted, to recognize that there has been a decrease

in humidity. 2 But this proof is far from having convinced

everyone, and the specialists are no longer interested in the

question; only amateurs continue to busy themselves with

it. It should be noted, however, cKat these two successive

attitudes reflect two more basic attitudes that we shall en-

counter in other connections, namely, an optimism concern-

ing the destiny of North Africa, followed by a profound

pessimism.

The same development can be observed with regard to

1 Gsell, Histolre oncirnne de VAfrique du Nord, vol. i, p. 40.

2 Sou Gautier, I.e Sahara, pp. [^g-Gfi; LhoCc, A la decouverle des

frenfuei du Taisiti', Bdggs, Ttitfes cj tfm Sahara, pp, 38-5^9; Capot-Rey,

J^ Sahara fran^ais.

16
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the origin of the Berbers.^ lu the colonial period there were

two conflicting schools: one linked them with the popula-

tions of Europe, while the other sought their origin in the

Middle East. Despite a considerable margin of uncertainty,

anthropological studies and archeological finds now tend to

prove both the antiquity and diversity of the Maghribi pop-

ulation. Today no one believes in recent arrivals of negroid

and "blond" elements, or holds that the anthropological

diversity described at the beginning of the century reflects

successive waves of invaders in the none too remote past. The
idea that seems to be gaining general acceptance* is that the

bulk of the population consists of a mixture, stabilized in

the neolithic era, of an old paleo-Mediterranean stock with

two Mediterranean groups which both came from western

Asia but entered the Maghrib by two different routes, the

one via the northeast, where it tended to grow whiter, and

the other via the southeast, after a long detour through

East Africa, where it crossbred with blacks. Whatever the

scientific value of this theory may be, we observe that it no

longer takes a positive stand in favor of a western or eastern

origin of the entire population; it recognizes the present

diversity and projects it on prehistoric times.

Research into the language and culture of the ancient

Berbers, however, has argued an eastern origin. As far as

the language is concerned, only dilettantes continue to ven-

ture hypotheses; the specialists, especially those who know
Berber, take refuge in silence. They believe that there is at

present no possibility of elucidating either the origin or

extension of Libyan, or even the existence of other lan-

guages in the prehistoric Maghrib. Libyan inscriptions, even

when bilingual, have not been deciphered to any significant

degree, and this has prevented scholars from determining

3 The question is discussed in the article "Betb^res" in the Encyclo-

pedie de I'Islam, and ed., pp, izoSff, and in Camps, Monumenti et rites

funeraires protohistoTiquei, pp, 14*!,

* Summed up by Julien in Histoire de I'Airique blanche, pp, i^^iB.

Details in Brigg^. The Stone Age Races of NoTtfiwe^l Africa, pp. 72-75.
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the origin of the Libyan alphabet, Nevertheless, students of

general Hnguistiw lend to confine the area of research to the

proto-Semitic, especially to southern Arabic. This thesis, if

accepted, would tend to show that the section ol the popula-

tion coming from East Africa is dominant: some writers

believe, however, that toponoray argues In favor of the

Mediterranean group which entered from the northeast.

Thus a balance seems to have been restored.-^

As for Berber culture, the habit of attributing all the

discoveries that the prehistorians amalgamate under the

head of neolithic revolutions to the Phoenicians was gradu-

ally abandoned. Gsell wrote: "The natives of this region

did not wait for the arrival of Syrian(!) navigators before

breeding cattle and engaging in agriculture.'"^ But he added

—and this is tlie questioti that the prehistorians have con-

tinually raised: "Was .some of their progress due to their

own intelligence and initiative? VVe do not tnow."' These

neolithic and aeneolithic acquisitions are now assigned

to the Maghribi past, but the credit Continues in large part

to be given to foreigners: neighbors, merchants from foreign

countries, invaders or others. It is recognized more and

more that a neolithic civilization developed locally, but one

so poor, it is added, as hardly to deserve the name; the deci-

sive changes were introduced by people who came from

Asia by way of Upper Egypt.' Despite the revision of ideas

on points of detail made necessary by archeological discov-

eries, the overall |jerspective remains unchanged. Gsell wrote

iJiat wheat, certain varieties o£ trees, and the horse had been

infroduced from the east at a relatively recent date (the

sCamps, MoniiTtients et rites, p. ^i, n. 2, wtiere he cites the auchoricy

of Gscll, after having observed thac volume 1 of the lairer's Histaire

was so oiitmodecl that nti «ne read it any more.

«&ie!l, Histoire, p. Sgy. Note: the tendency to apply modern noraen-

claiure to tht po[iiical geography oE the ancient world.
I The famous Caspian maa as opposed to the Ibero-Mauriisian

(OraniaiiJ man. There is still a tendency to suppose that ifie two
ctiexi^ted up ta the first milletinium ».C., in other words that the neo-

lithic did not extend 10 the entire Maghrib. .See Camps's critique of

this thesis in "Massinissa ou les debuts de I'tiistoire/' p. 1&4,
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horse in the course of the second millennium B.C.); he also

wrote, but with many qualifications, that the neolithic era

continued up to the beginning ot the first millennium and

that the Maghrib passed directly into the age of iron, which

was introduced by the Phoenicians, without having known
a copper or bronze age^—a notion that became a common-
place, transmitted from book to book. The discovery of

copper and tin deposits, which refuted one of Gsell's argu-

ments, the knowledge that chariots, which could hardly have

been built without metal, existed well before the arrival of

the Phoenicians, and finally the discovery of cave paintings

in the High Atlas^^ dealt a severe blow to the theory that

the copper and bronze age was skipped. It has gradually

come to be recognized that while the great neolithic discov-

eries were introduced from the southeast, the discoveries o£

the age of metals were introduced from the west, essentially

under Iberian influence. Thus the historic-leap theory has

been replaced by the notion of colonial action: capper and
bronze objects were introduced from outside, but not metal-

lurgy itself. The great controversy between those who attrib-

uted a western and those who attributed an eastern origin

to the Berbers and their culture, the former trend predom-

inating among the amateurs and the latter among the spe-

cialists, has given way, in the course of unceasing new dis-

coveries, to the recognition of a diversity of origins and of

the essentially fragmented and passive character of the

Maghribi past."

8 This idea is taken over witliout discussion in Julien, Htstcire de
i'Apique du Nord, and ed., vol. i, p. 44: "The absence of an aeneolithic

period is indeed one of the characteristic features of Norch African

prehistory"; and in a moxe guarded form in Julien, Histoire de I'Af-

rigue blanche, p, 15: "While the west imported copper and bronze from

the Iberian peninsula, the east had[I] to acquire iron directly from
the Phoenicians, without having known bTonze." See also Furon, Man-
uel de pTiihiitoire g^rt^rale, pp. 348f. and 460.

8 Cf. Camps, "Les Traces d'un ige du bronze en Afrique du Nord."

pp. 31-55, interpieting the discoveries of Malhoniine,

iCThis is the general idea propounded by Camps in his work, as

follows: "The Maghrib lias been fragmented since the neolithic, sub-
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The study of Maghribi antiquities ivas developed by the

colonial administration; governors and residents general

took a personal interest in it, and during the greater part

of the colonial period the Department of Fine Arts was

atciched to tho Department o£ the Interior^^ Thus it is only

natural that this study should have been directly influenced

by the general ideology of colonialism. Propagated by mili-

tary men, functionaries and cercnm publicists, the thesis that

links the Berbers to Europe sprang directly from an assim-

ilationisi, fundamentally racist policy typical of men pro-

ioundly attached to tlie ideas of the nineteenth cemury;^-

they were all convinced that assimilation could hope to suc-

ceed only if ihe Berbers shared a common origin, however

remote, with the EuropeanSj that otherwise it was con-

demned to failure. It was only when this policy began to

lose its appeal, toward 1930 to be exact, that the thesis of

an Asian origin began to acquire influence, thanks to schol-

ars who were at last able to harmonize their findings with

the prevailing pessimism,^^ It i& no accident that the first

official scientific expression of this thesis is contained in a

report submitted to the governor general of Algeria in 1949,

'y:c\. Irom tlic second miHtimium c"i to the colonial action of various

civilizaiioiis, Iberian in the ivtst, south-Italic in the east and Saharan-

Nilorit ill the south, the central Maghrib being a transitional regiou

i\iihour (iiscinct characifristics of its own."
31 Tn be cOrtviiiceii of this one need oiilv leaf Ihrough the acts of

die leurrtecl societies ai North Afric:^ or the summaries ci journals such

as Hevue afrjcainr (Atgiensj, Revue tHmsienric (Tunis). Haperii
(Hdbiit), etc.

i-faidhcrbe ileclarcti as early as 1S67: "The Berbers are related to

ihc ancient population o£ ivesterii Eufopc" (quoted by Camps in

Moinimeuls et rites, p. aij), Brcmoiid's tliesis is expressed in ibe Jitle of

his book. lierbrrcs ct Arabes, la Berbcrie est un pays europeen.

isThis observation applies particularly to Gautier. Behind his con-

dtmiiatioii oi the Maghvibis tlierc lies a piofoynd pessimism as to the

future nf French colonization. He was a Cartierist before ihe fact. {Ray-

mond Carticr of Pa*h-M(slch was the first rlghtwing public figure in

Trance to aiguc chat the colnnies should be abandoned because ihey

wcrt too Lxpensivc and could not i[i the long run be defended. "Car-

lierisni" stands for anticolonialism on economic rather than ethical

giouilda.)
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This report, based on systematic anthropological and arche-

ological investigations, dashed all hopes of definitively inte-

grating the Maghrib with Europe.^* Lionel Baiout wrote in

1948 and repeated in 1955: "Thus it was in the remote pre-

historical past that the countries of the Maghrib, rooted in

Africa and the orient, but capable of an opening toward

Europe, took on this character which prevented them from

the outset from building a civilization of their own, whose

center (hey would have been, or from integrating themselves

definitively with the cultures that came to them from three

different directions and successively colonized them."*'^

Camps expresses the same idea in i960: "Neither completely

African nor entirely Mediterranean [North Africa] has os-

cillated down through the centuries in search of its des-

tiny/'"

The Maghribis have offered no opposition to these con-

clusions, which seem to be protected against all criticism by

the armor o£ science and technology.^'' Actually the Maghri-

bis have no scientific arguments to offer; the classical Arabic

documents are useless in this respect, and the modern uni-

versities seem to take no interest in a period the study of

which is regarded as too closely identified with the cultural

policy of the colonial period. Only the Tunisians have

moved at all in this direction, and even their efforts would
seem to have been motivated more by a desire to encourage

1* Report by Dr, Vallois, later incorporated in the revised edition of

Boule, Les Honimes Jossiles and m Balotit, Prekistoire de VAfrique rfu

NoTd.
IS Baiout, "Quelques problemes nord-africain$ de chronologic pid-

historique," pp. 855 and iQz,

isCampj, Monumenh et rites, p. 571.

1^ Only the authors of schoolbooks—because they are obliged to—
take an Interest in this period. Their accounts arc often based oci

theories that the colonial scholars themselves have discaided. See al-

Mashrafi. Ifrlqtya al-Sham&iiya fl al-'A$r ai-Qadim; Ibn "Abd Allah^

Tarikh al-Had&ra al Maghribiya, vol. 1, who accepts and stresses the

theory of the oriental origin of the Berbers because it falls in with his

preferences; Ayache, Hiitoire ancienne de I'Afrique du Nord, who tries

to put forward a new point of view, but not for the prehistoric period

(pp. 9-15)-
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tourist trade than by scientific curiosity. With reference,

tiieii. to this period, it is not possible to present a nationalist

ideology in opposition to the colonial ideology, as we shall

be able to do in connection with subsequent periods. Un-
fortunately, such a lack of interest is fraught with conse-

quences, for it is in the study o[ this area of the Maghribi

past tJiat all the distortions originate, and in all likelihood

it is there as well that the most reliable techniques of his-

torical investigation arc forged: archeology, linguistics, and

anthropology. Thus it wouJd be disastrous for Maghribi cul

ture if we were to confine ourselves, as we have done hither

to, to written documents, conducive as they are to uncon
scions errors and intellectual laziness, not to say dishonesty

Nevertheless, although the spirit of the University of Al

giers, the center of French colonial ideology, is bound to

dominate interpretation of the prehistoric period for some

time to come, its ideological bias is so obvious that one need

not be a specialist in prehistory to perceive it. Any candid

reader can easily detect the discrepancy between the re-

search findings and the adventurous conclusions drawn from

tjiem, and is entitled to ask the investigators of Maghribi

prehistory to observe at least as much caution as they them-

selves (and others) practice in dealing with other parts of

the world. Yet tliese same investigators are the first to point

out the difficulties in exploiting their three principal

sources; the Libyan inscriptions, which thus far have proved

indecipherable and would seem to have little information

lo offer; the Greco-Latin literary sources, which are hard to

interpret because of their predilection for allusion, paradox

and exoticism; and finaEly the archeological sites, which
continue to suffer from the devastation brought about by
numerous amateurs, so much so that it seems questionable

whether it will ever be possible to rectify the errors—some
of them made in good faith—of the colonial period. And
this is not the end of the ditficultiesr another is the lack of

coordination, often criticized in the past, between classical

and Arabic scholars, or among prehistorians (mainly arche-
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ologists), protohbtorians (mainly ethnologists and linguists),

and specialists in antiquity (mainly philologists). In their

syntheses or interpretations of their findings, one group,

with a view to gaining time, affects to accept as definitive

conclusions what another puts forward as mere hypotheses.

It was thanks to such canonization by scholars of each

other's often partial and contestable findings that colonial

ideology was able to impose itself at e"very level of historical

research. To be convinced of this, one has only to read

Gsell and note how cautiously and hesitantly he put (orward

judgments which were subsequently accepted far and wide

as definitive scientific truths. And when we think of the

medievalists who are neither archeologists nor classical schol-

ars and of the present-day writers on the Maghrib (Ameri-

cans in particular) who are neither Arabic scholars nor clas-

sical scholars nor historians, and whose sole access to their

subject is through the sweeping generalizations of the popu-

larizers, we see what ravages can result from the slightest

carelessness in the formulation of an opinion,^*

It cannot be denied that the prehistorians are incautious.

They ought at least to consider the consequences of their

extrapolations, The gravest of these tends to place Maghrib

history as a whole in a false perspective. Camps may be taken

as a representative of this trend; for him prehistory, proto-

history and history are not simple chronological divisions

or stages in our consciousness, but structural divisions en-

compassing geographical, anthropological, socio-cultural,

and of course methodological aspects. To his mind the

Sahara and its fringe come under the head o£ prehistory and

can be studied only with the help of archeology and eth-

nography; protohistory, which extends from, the neolithic

to urban civilizauon, still applies to the majority of the rural

»« E.g. Gallagher, in The United States and North Africa, character-

izes the Maghrib as "no idea producing area" and gives ii credit for only

six thinkers of any ifUpOrTatice. three in antiquity^ tiiree in tiie Islamic

period—no doubt because he himself feels rich in the possession of

all Creek, Latin ancE mCidern European cuUurt, which he appropriates

without lhc$light»t difficulty.
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population, the study of which must therefore be based on

cultural anthropology; while history proper ceases to be

anything more than the siudy of intruding urban civiliza-

tions iiom the Plioenicians to the French.^^ This perspective

is the expression in terras of technology of a current thesis

tegardmg the persistence of the neolithic, whicli in terms

of social organization is reflected in the notion of a "tribal

history," whic]i we ih;dl discuss below. The grossly ideologi-

cal 'laracter of this view is so obvious that a critique of it

would be futile, especially if. as in my case, one cannot base

one's critique on irrefutable archeological proof. TJiis muclt

may l>c said, how^ever: if the conclusions implied by its

authors are to be drawn from this thesis, it will be necessary

to pro^e that the situation of the Maghrib is unique, shared

3>y ito other region in the whole world—a difficult under-

raking, to say the Eeast—and above all to prove that a cul-

tural lag can never be made good."" Camps concludes: "An
industria] revolution similar to that which transformed

Europe in the nineteenili century is now in process in Al-

geria. The Chawia shepherd playing a few notes on his reed

flute, the Kabyle potter decorating his vases with age-old

motifs possess the serene certainty that they will endure for-

ever; ihey do not suspect that they belong to an archaic

world on its way to extinction,"-^ Very well; but if this is

true of the industrial revolution, why would it not be still

more true of the neolithic revolution, and, above all, how
in a world that two revolutions will soon have changed

completely, can we hope (o rectify the mistakes of past iii-

"' As usual, this ideological deforniation has an objective fouiidalion.

Sec ilic ctisais5ion of ihe iripaniie Majrhrib, below.

J&C Bailicjud v^ritc-s in i.croi-Goiirhati, Lu Pr^histotre, after having
cited scvcial examples of a lag in one field being easily compensaied in

(ithcTs; "These examples show how cloAely inibrLcated the neolishlc,

Ihe thalcolitliic a.iul the bronze ages become as soon as our vision li^c:;

above local limitations" (p. 53^), It wisiiid seem as though the stmknts
o£ Maghribi prehistoTv had little desire 10 lise abov<^ locsl iLmit^tions.

21 Camps. jUonurHfiKi tl rites, p. ^,71. He takes a different point nt

view in "Massinissa on les debuts de I'histoire" (p. 164).
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vestigation by ethnological methods? The remark about the

Chawia. shepherd contradicts all the studies on prehistory

and. protohistory on the basis of which Camps and his

school are trying to justify a view of Magliribi history which

is nothing more than the old colonial ideology adjusted to

the tastes of ihe day." This criticism, to be sure, is purely

formal; it is directed against unwarranted conclusions, not

against the research findings as such; in the course of its

progress, science itself, as it has often done in the past, will

explode such brilliant and irresponsible theories.

The second consequence of the extrapolations of which I

have been speaking is to impose a linear and mechanistic

view of all Maghrib history, thus making it more difficult

to adopt the more fertile perspective of an uneven progress,

which we shall Jiave occasion to put forward several times

in the discussion thac follows. Even if the Maghrib had

gone through a, long neolithic period, even if it had by-

passed the copper and bronze age (a thesis now repudiated

by most specialists), the consequences would not necessarily

have lieen what the prehistorian 5, faithful to the evolution-

ist ideas of the nineteenth century, believe; cultural lag can

always be compensated, its negative aspects do not neces-

sarily predominate on every level of social life. Just this has

been brought out by Germaine Tillion, an ethnologist, in

aaThe dikmma that certain wteicvs wish to impose on us is the

following: either you deal with history' of the foreign invaders, or you
confine yourself to prehistory and protohistory. It is po&sibie to reject

both propositions, and that is what [ shall attempt to do. It cannot
be denied that civihzation came in large pan from outside the Maghrib,
a (act that is not pccttiiar to this region. The essential point is that

Ihe Maghrib accepted certain elements and rejected others. The dis-

tinction between protohistory and history can be justified as reflecting

the stages in the development oE our historical knowledge and provid-

ing a general chronological framework, but not as a structural schema,

which would have no other tbundation thau a method arbitrarily

judged to be the only one possible. The actual motive concealed behin<l

thift circular reasoning is a rejection oE the particular form o£ civili-

zation adopted in the Maghrib. Those who deny the Maghrib a history

wish to eliminate this foim of civiliiation because they regret that a

different form did not prevail.
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a hook which unfortunately did not receive the attention

it deserves, because it seemed to deal with too specialized a

subject.^'' Actually, it provides a new interpretation—one

that takes contradictory aspects of all evolution into ac-

count—of archaic Maghrib! society, precisely that society

which others would like to relegate to an undefined proto-

history.

!3 Le harem et lei cousins. An acute and highly original work and

an imjJorTant contribution to historical understanding. But bfcausc it

runs counter Lo accepted ideas and ttecanse its aujlior, thanks to the

interna! logic of lier search for reality, rediscovered the most fruitful

aspects of the dialeilic of history, it seems to have been regarded as

a mere sketch. Rui if all ncm-Maghyibi historians rejected the MiDplist

linear development as Tillion does, we should not have to waste our
lime criticising so many time-worn prejudices.
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In dealing with the long period that begins at the end of the

second millennium b c, and ends in the seventeenth century

of the Christian era, in the course of which Phoenicians,

Greeks, Romans and Vandals entered the Maghrib, estab-

lished settlements, and in some cases made their way far

into the interior, one essential fact must be made clear at

the outset: this period is known to us only through Greco-

Latin literature. The people of the Maghrib are described

by geographers and travelers, sometimes in relating histori-

cal events that have nothing to do with them. But peoples

such as the Carthaginians and Vandals are also described

from outside, so that what knowledge we gain of the Berbers

is doubly indirect: seen through the eyes of the Carthagin-

ians who are in turn seen through the eyes of Romans, they

become mere supernumeraries in a history enacted on their

soil. Though it is idle to deplore a state of affairs so frequent

in the annals of mankind, we must nevertheless call atten-

tion to its consequences. The modern historian is first of all

a reader, and as a reader he is always pressed for time. It is

only at the cost of superhuman effort that he can rid himself

of a general view acquired, sometimes in spite of himself,

from the necessity of investigating one people's past through

that of another. Sometimes without knowing it he relates

the history of the second people in the belief that he is

speaking of the first, especially if he is moved by the fas-

cination o£ a grandiose epic. In our case such a historian

may give the impression that the Maghribi is no more than
a secondary character whose intermittent appearances mere-

ly express the perils of a remote and thankless land. In short,

almost all the books devoted to this period speak exclusively

of Rome.^

I On the basis oE an optical illusion, these books make the Roman
presence last a minimum of ten centuries; which leaves the reader

amazed at the lapidity with which its Imprint was effaced.
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But, it ma.y be argued, literature is not our only source;

what of the more and more numerous epigraphic, archeo-

logical and numismatic finds? Once we look beyond the

summaries of the popiilarizers, we soon discover that those

nonliterary documents that present no difficulty as to dating

and tmei preiation add nothing to the literary sources, while

those that might enrich our knowledge are hard to date and

interpret,^ Roman ruins o£ a civil or military character,

coins, funerary steles and monuments commemorating vic-

tories throw light on Roman cities, hence on the political,

military and social organization of the Romans. As for the

so-called Berber ruins, it has not been possible to date even

the funerary nionumencs^ to which prolonged study has

been devoted, with certainty.^ And since one lends only to

the ridi, all finds are automatically accredited to the Ro-

mans: whenever a building, a tomb, an aqueduct, a coin is

discovered, the guiding principle is to look- for a Roman
origin or imprint, and often, with the help of a forced inter-

pretation, one is found. From time to time, to be sure, there

is a reaction Co this tendency, but will ic ever be possible to

catch up with the Romanizei-s? In spite of everything, the

classic literary tradition remains preponderant, and the

reader must be warned against the almost unconscious dis-

tortions to which it gives rise.*

Need it surprise us under these circumstances that our

-Set the wtll-foiimkri criLicisra of Camps in "Massinissa," ctiap, j,

and Courtois, l.es Vnniiiih'h et VAjrique, pp. 334^. and n. a. It is

unfortunate that the prestige «£ Carcopino and ttio authority stiJi en-

joyed by Osell prevented (lamps and Courtois Erom including ttiem in

their critic ism.

3 The following is ana example among many of fhc type of reasoning

used in support of certain judgments that no one dares to question.

Concerning a page in Gsell's Atiai arcMologique de I'Algerie. Car-

copiiio writf^ '\ . , Berber luins which wc do not dare to date hut
uhich arc so numerous thai we are justified in connecting them witli

tlie ijeneral destruction causei! hy the tidal wave of Arah invasions that

descended on the Maghrib between the seventh and ninth centuries"

(Le Maror. antique, p. 291).

^With minor difTerenees the same is true of early Arab historiog-

raphy, discussed below.
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present knowledge—which was obtained very quickly, for

recent research has accomplished little more than to clarify

conclusions arrived at early in the century—relates almost

exclusively to Greco-Roman history: wars and revolts, con-

quests, administration, and religious development. Let us

consider this secure knowledge under three heads: military

history, Roman administration, church history.

MiuTARY History

In this perspective, North Africa enters the field of his-

tory in the sixth century b.c. in the course of the Greco-

Phoenician scruple for domination o£ the Mediterranean.

With the elimination of Phoenicia as an independent pow-

er, Carthage, the new Tyrian city, took up the Greek chal-

lenge, this time in the western Mediterranean. The Greeks

of Sicily established their supremacy on the northern, the

Carthaginians on the southern shore. It was in connection

with the continual struggles between them, in particular

when the expedition led by Agathocles (310 b.c.) carried the

war to Africa, that we obtain our first direct accounts of the

native populations. The Sicilians were followed by the Ro-

mans; first Regulus (236 b.c), then the two Scipios followed

the example of Agathocles. While some light was thrown on

the Libyans living in the Carthaginian territory by the

campaign of Agathocles, Scipio's campaigns during the Sec-

ond Punic War brought knowledge of the Carthaginians'

western neighbors, the Numidians,' who were divided into

two main groups, the Massyles and the Massaesyles under

their kings Massinissa and Syphax. The long history of Mas-

sinissa is the story of the shadow cast by Rome, though it

is still matter for discussion whether he served the Romans

or made u&e of them. In any case, the whole story was er,

acted under the eyes of the Roman senate, which was in. a

position to stop any move it regarded as dangerous on the

&The meanings and evolution of the terms "Libyan." "Numidian,"
"Moor," eic, will be discussed below.
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part of the Carthaginians or Numidians. The exploits of

Massinissa as recorded by Polybius even, seem to belong to

the family legend of the Scipios.* After the fall and destruc-

tion o£ Carthage (tjG b.c), the history of North. Africa as

we know it is an integral part of the long death agony of

the Roman republic. Massinissa's successor was chosen by

the senate and this choice provoked an uprising^. The history

of the long w;ir waged by the Roman armies is as much the

history of the inner contradictions of the Roman republic,

exacerbated by a long and difficult war, as o£ Jugurtha's

revolt. f Jugtirtha's action may or may not have been a

conscious effort to unite all the Berbers in a patriotic viar;

Salinst's account offers no proof either way, since to him

Jugtirtha wiis a mere pretext for airing a moral judgment

on Rome and its leaders." Again in the course of the last

century jij.c. an iiuermittent light was thrown on the king-

doms ot Bocchus in the west and of Hiempsal II in the ease

in connection with the Roman civil wars. The Berber princes

let themselves be draw^n into alliances with the leaders of

the ivarring Roman factions. These factional struggles led to

the suicide of Juba 1, the successor of Hiempsal II, in 46 b.c,

to the enlargement of the Roman province, and to the ruin

of Bogud, heir to Bocchu? I, king of western Mauretania.

After the death of Bocchus 11, the second heir, the whole

of Norih Africa was administeretl by Roman officials (33-35

B.C.). The last two Massyle kings, Juba II (25 B.c-ag a.d.)

and Ptolemy (25-40 a.d.) were clients of the Caesars far more
than autonomous princes.

For two centuries after the annexation of Ptolemy's

Mauretania, the history of the Maglirib is indistinguishable

> Though the conclusions drawn by Camps in "Massinissa" are ques-

tionable, his criticism of the use made oi the Numidian king's legend

is fully jitsiified.

T All instance o( a modern historian taking over an ancient hisiori-

an*H pfTSptctivt is provided by tlie actonnC of (he Juglirthiric War in

C.-A, Julien, Hisloire de VAjrique dii Nord, end ed., vol. i.

s Obviously SallUit's failure lo mention any such cnntivaEion

(Jugurtha's ticrbtr Haiionallsm) is no proof tliat it did not exist.
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from the history—marked by continual revolts—o£ the Ro-

man army in Africa, The series begins with the revolt of

Tacfarinas in Numidia in 17 a.d., even before the annexation,

of Mauretania, which however took part in the revoU.^

What has been called the peaceful period of Roman dom-

ination is that in which the revolts were limited to the west

and affected Numidia only intermittently. It should be

borne .in mind that the historians mention only those re-

volts that were regarded as abnormally severe; in other

words, revolts were a permanent feature of the period. After

180, northern Morocco broke away from the empire, and

the Berbers of thac region made incursions into Baetica. The
revolts became increasingly frequent and in 235 the eastern

part of the province, taking advantage of the crisis then

shaking the empire, joined in. From 235 to 285 the anarchy

was general, even in the interior of the territory under Ro-

man control. Recognizing the fact, Diocletian evacuated the

western half of North Africa, bnt the same causes continued

to produce the same effects in the eastern region. When we
read that in 37? Firmus led an uprising in Mauretania, the

term at that time denoted eastern Algeria, Firmus was de-

feated after four years of struggle. Twenty years later the

revolt was resumed by his brother Gildo, who had served

the Romans from 385 to 393 as commander of the African

army. Revolting in 396, he carried out a genuine agrarian

reform at the expense of the Roman landowners, foremost

of whom was the emperor. The story of this uninterrupted

succession of revolts can be told from the point of view of

the army, in which case it becomes a record of its glorious

victories, or else from that of the rebels, in which case it be-

comes a saga of fierce resistance culminating in the slow

reconquest of a lost homeland. We must not forget, how
ever, that we possess only the reports of the generals, who

e In reading the account of this revolt in Tacitus one often has the

impression that he is simply plagiarizing Saltu&t. We are hardly justified

in inferring real permanence from the traditionalism of the historians.

The same observation is valid for the historians of the Moslem period.
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offer ^ rational view of their own actions and represent

ihose of their adversaries as anarchic. We never know the

aims and motives of the rebels. Consequently we cannot

accept the conclusions of tlie Roman generals and their

heirs, who represent the history of all those years as a strug-

gle between good and evil, ending with the deplorable but

inevitable victory of barbarism over civilization, of instinct

over reason. Yei we find such judgments in the work of

modern historians wlio ^ecrn to do justice to the Berbers'

desire for independence but actually celebrate the glory oi

Rome!

Roman Administration

The study of the Roman military organization in Africa

throws light botii on the policy which made the army an

instrument of Romanization and on the position the Afri-

can provinces held in the general economy of the empire,

Thanks to the discipline it inculcates, the language it im-

poses, and the privileges it confers, every army is a means

of integration with the dominant cla'ss. A Berber who en-

listed in tlie army obtained citizenship after twenty-five

years of service; as a veteran he was then entitled to settle

in a colony and exploit a piece of land granted him by the

state. Thus the army became an instrument of colonization

as well as Romanization. After the organization of the prov-

inces was consolidated under the Flavians,^^ the array, in the

course of the second century, enlarged the territory under

Roman control, especially to the southeast, penetrating deep

into the Sahara, which was less arid than it is today. Modern
students are coming more and more to regard the limes not

as a mere defensive measure, but as a system of colonial

expansion and stabilization; its chief purpose may well have

been to prepare soldiers for their future life as colonists

faithful to the designs of Rorae, for as has long been

it^Scc Marcel l.cglay. "Lcs l-lavicns el I'Atriqiie," pp. 301-246, zn
ifxamplf of hoiv liule progress hgs been made since ihe last century.
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known, Africa interested the Romans only as a producer of

wheat. In the first century it was the only crop encouraged,

since Italy was still capable oi growing the other foodstuffs

it needed; not until the second century do we find^ hand in

hand with the extension of the growing of wheat to the

high plateaus in the south, a return to the intensive culti-

vation of olive trees and vineyards. Barley was needed as

fodder for horses and wood for heating the baths; undoubt-

edly both the forests and the soil suffered in consequence.

Whatever may be the value of the indirect methods used

to evaluate the wheat production of Africa and the share

of the crop appropriated by Rome," we can be certain that

the exploitation was severe, leaving the African population

barely enough to subsist on. This exploitation was not di-

minished by the weakening of the imperial power in the

third century, for the wheat of Numidia and the Preconsular

Province had then become more necessary than ever to

Rome, for the Egyptian production (which seems to have

been about half as great as that of North Africa) had been

diverted to Constantinople, the capital of the eastern em-

pire, and Sicily was in a state of utter disintegration. It was

only during the periods when communications with Italy

were cut, as they were during Gildo's revolt at the end of

the fourth century and especially under the Vandals, that

the Africans enjoyed a respite.

The legislation concerning land tenure and taxation pro-

vides an idea of the social situation and above all of the

extraordinary concentration of landed property in the

hands of the emperor and the great patrician families.^^ All

the wars—against Carthage, against Jugurtha, Juba I, Tac-

farinias, Aedemon, etc.—resulted in, and all the revolts of

the Numidians and Mauretanians were caused by, the con-

fiscation of enormous tracts of land for the benefit of Ro-

11 ike the figures given by Charles -Pica rd, "N^roti n k bl£ d'Afrique,"

pp. 163-173. which differ fTOtn those of Saumagne in "Un Tarif fiscal

du IVe sitck."

12 Van Nostrand, The Imperial Domains 0/ Africa Procomulariii

Chatles-Picard. "Ntron ei le bl£ d'Afrique."
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mans, most of whom were foreign to Africa or who, if they

were born there, had taken advantage of their first promo-

tion to leave it. In the parti oE the country that had long

been Romanized, these lands were adtniiiistered by agents

and worked by serfs or day laborers; in the newly acquired

regions, freemen, probably the former owners, were allowed

to settle on the public lands, for whidi privilege they paid

rent. The free and semifree smallholders paid ordinary and

extraordinary taxes in addition to rent, and in the course

of the fourth century the big landowners, leaving inherited

a large part of the powers of an enfeebled state, shifted

their shaie of the unnona (a tax paid in kind for shipment

to Rome) to the backs of the smallholders. Not only, as we
have seen, did the bulk of tlie produce go to Rome; Romans
were also the beneficiaries of the distribution system, for all

trade in wheat, oil, pottery, etc., was controlled by negoci-

atorcs, forming corporations whose principles of organiza-

tion are known to us.

The study of Roman legislation, even of laws applying to

the empire as a whole, gives some idea of the economic and

social life of North Africa, or at least of the part which had

been conquered at an early date; we must guard, however,

against the mistake, often made by historians of Rome none

too familiar with the law^ of economics,'-* of identifying

production and trade figures with standard of living. Expe-

rience has Uiown that in subjected countries whose econo-

mies are not highiy diversified a constantly favorable trade

balance can go hand in hand with a constant deterioration

of tlie individual living standard. The influx of money from

Rome, demonstrated by numismatic finds and records of

iSThe most striking examjile of this is Albertini. "Un t^moignagc
dc saint Aiigiisiiti sur la prosp<^rk^ relative de rAErique au IVe sieclc."

Ill Lf5 Vandalen de VAjrique. Coiirtois cites laivs of modern capitaliisE

(.coiioinics as if thci' could be appticd uiimoditieii i« cht Ronisn econ-

omy (scv
fj.

itKi and n, 4|. He wriics (p. iot>) ".
. . Roman Afrita was

a wheat -exporting country par excellence, ivtiich indicateft that produc-
tion greatly exceeded the requirements of consumprion" [!:]. .\ serious

mistake in spite of note 3. p^ 321.
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expenditures for luxuries in the large and mediumsized

cities, denotes a superficial Romanization, not any material

or moral improvement in the life of tiie people. From the

legislation we can perhaps infer the theoretical situation

o£ the native landowners or day laborers, but it must be

borne in mind that this is a negative inference and that we
have at present no possibility of consulting the Maghribi

himself on the "civilizing" accomplishments of Rome which

are still lauded with unrestrained lyricism.

The Htstory of the Church

In many respects the Christian church took over the func-

tion of the Roman administration from the third century

on. The Christian apologetic literature, the martyro logics.

the conciliar documents and religious laws of the empire

have been amply used as means of sounding the African

soulf of evaluating its degree of attachment to Christianity,

and of describing the specific aspects of the African church.

From Tertullian to Augustine, the Christian literature of

Africa shows a development, which was that of the church as

a whole, from violent opposition to the imperial power, sym-

bolized by refusal to serve in the army, to a concordat in

which the two powers supported one another, each enjoying

absolute authority in its own domain. During the second

century, it is generally believed, Christianity spread inland

from the coastal cities of the east and was carried by the

army to the small towns of the interior at a time when the

Roman oi^anization was functioning most efficiently, that

is, when the exploitation of North Africa was at its height.

Whatever part we may assign to the common people of

the towns and country in this movement, we cannot help

observing a distinctly ami-imperial tendency among the

Christians and an intense striving for autonomy among
their bishops. It was precisely when the episcopacy made its

peace with the empire at the beginning of the fourth cen-

tury that the majority of Christians in Africa, faithful to
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their tradition of independence from Rome, enthusiasm for

martyrdom, and absolute opposition to the Emperor-Anti-

christ, rushed into the Donatigt schism, ignoring the concept

of ratholicity central to ali brands of Christianity that ac-

commodate themselves to social inet^ualities, and giving

their church a distinctly nationalist coloration. In 412, after

a century of struggle, St. Augustine, leader of the Catholic

forces, was finally victorious, thanks to the power of the

state and perhaps aUo to the big landowners' fear of the

social consequence of the schismatic movement. But diis

victory was short-Hved, for beginning in 439 the Vandals

promoted the Arian heresy with the very weapons the Cath-

olics had forged, and after the Byzantine reconquest. for

which the church was largely responsible, the North African

church definitively lost the autonomy it had claimed since

the days of Cyprian.

It cannot be denied that our knowledge of the period ex-

tending from the third to the seventh century is very much
indebted to the study of Christian literature, inscriptions,

and archeological documents. They are our only source for

the part of the Maghrib abandoned by Diocletian, that

is, the western iialt. What little we know of the humble
inhabitants whom official history neglects has been gleaned

almost exclusively from the lives of the martyrs, the pitfalls

in which have been made apparent by modern criticism. ^^

Nevertheless, wliatever use is made of this literature,

whether the spirit is glorified'^ or the betrayal by the epis-

copacy of the poor people's iiopes deplored.^^ it should not

be forgotten that in it Africa is seen from the point of view

of the church, jus: as previously it was viewed from that of

the empire. In answer to those who insist on characterizing

the Christianity of the second century' and the Donatism of

i*Atabic schc£&r* Tiiiglu benefit by stwdyinjf the enormous Moslem
hag;iograpliiL liteiature and by employing tlie methoth used by cla^i-

caL histoiians.

'= Carcopino, Lf Mcroc antique, p. 301.

IS On this poini: Courcois remains faiihfiit to ihe Julieii of 1951,
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the fourth century as opposition movements, a traditional

historian can point to the urban, bourgeois and highly

Romanized character of those pseudorebels against the em-

pire. As for those who look for Berber traits in Tertullian,

Augustine, and such, they need only be reminded that it has

not been possible to trace the genealogies of those excep-

tional men with any degree o£ precision, and moreover that

every religious culture tends to create uniformity. It is always

difficult to infer from the history of a religious schism a real

picture of the social situation that caused it. To do so, e.g.

to infer the existence of a national or social movement from

the Tertullianist or Donatist ideology, one must subscribe

to the sociological theory of ideologies (Marx, Weber,

Mannheim) which very few historians accept. In any event

the Christian authors' perception of national and social cur-

rents is negative, and vi^hatever their intention they wrote

church history rather than the history of the Christian

Maghrib.^'

Ultimately all the historical documents at our disposal

deal with imperial history. Archeology (Roman roads, fos-

satum, army camps, milestones)^ numismatics (municipal or

imperial coinages), epigraphy {religious and commemora-
tive inscriptions, treaties) are all confined to the area of the

military occupation. We are best informed about the big

landowners, the negodatores, the churchmen, and the vet^

erans, slaves, servants and artisans of the cities. As for the

native inhabitants, we sense their presence, working in the

fields, paying the annona, confined to the Aur^s Mountains

or driven beyond the limes, but we never see them. We
should doubtless be grateful that a shadow of their presence

endures, but let us not be dazzled by false riches: Roman
history is not the history of the Maghrib.

" This is, demons tralerl by tlie great difference in toiK; and content

between the two books by Jean Pierre Bns&on based on ihe same doe-

umenis: Qloire et mrscrc 4^ I'Afrique chretienne, which is a pure
gloriticatioii of the church, and Aulonomisme el chrtslitmums dins

I'Afrique romaine, which is full of negative judgments,
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II

The facts summed up above may be accepted as [ong estab-

lished; the archeological and epigraphic discoveries that fill

the specialized periodicals merely provide new details, but

it is these details thai lead the reader to ask: have these facts

really a bearing on. the history of the Maghrib? How much
influence, in extension and depth, was exerted by the suc-

cessive waves of colonizers?

Extension

The present tendency, encouraged by the enormous prog-

ress of Phoenician archeology since the Second World War,

has undoubtedly been to overestimate the Carthaginian in-

fluence. Though positive proof is still unavailable, it is often

claimed that by the 3ast third of the second millennium b.c.

the Phoenicians had established a chain of trading posts

extending from Sabratha to Mogador (now Essaouira), and

that these were regularly visited. The foundation of Car-

thage is still dated at the beginning of the ninth century n.c,

but there is said to have been a settlement on the same site

three centuries earlier.

In the sixth century, it is believed, the Phoenicians who
had settled in North Africa began to recognize Carthage

as their capital. Large towns such as Hadrumete, Tipasa,

Lixus and Mogador, and numerous lesser trading posts,

which were to become important cities in the Roman period,

were integrated into a commercial empire under the leader^

ship of Cartilage, which after a period of spectacular expan-

sion girdled all North Africa from Sabratha in Tripolitania

to the island of Cerne off Rio tie Oro, these being the two

termini of the trans-Saharan trails. In most of what has been

written on the subject we find this picture of a Carthaginian

commercial empire developed with a Jyricism that is some-

times alarming: "The economic and colonial conceptions of

the Carthaginians were several thou&and years in advance
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of their times," writes Madeleine Hoiirs-Mi^den>* Is thii

picture justified by recent archeological finds? Archeologi-

cal investigations carried on in Phoenicia, on the islands,

and along the coasts of the western Mediterranean have

advanced our knowledge of the Phoenicians, their cast of

mind, religion, and daily life. It has been inferred that their

thinlcing was "oriental" and their religion marked by "colo-

nial" archaism, that they were eminently practical and lack-

ing in esthetic sense.*^ But the few discoveries made in Lixus

and Mogador are difficult to date and provide no basis for

a radical revision of our previous knowledge. The picture

of a commercial empire is still based, as it was in Gsell's

time, on the written literature, especially that brief, enig-

matic text, Hanno's Voyage.

The Phoenicians, as was already known, wenc to the west-

ern Mediterranean in search of metals. Since the trade in

Iberian tin had been demonstrated, the proponents of the

commercial empire theory looked for an African companion

piece to it, and thought of gold. The hypothesis was plausi-

ble enough; often repeated, it took on the weight of a cer-

tainty, and when it was put into form by Carcopino, few

dared to question it in its entirety.^** But a reader of this

author's exposition can hardly fail to observe, under his

weighty erudition, an argument so feeble as to make one

wonder how it can ever have been taken seriously. Apart

from certain fruitful insights in matters of detail, the whole

is a perfect example of empty, abstract reasoning: on page

after page he demonstrates the possibility of a trade in gold,

but never the actual existence of such a trade, which would of

course require a good number of archeological finds to es-

tablish. To show that this hypothesis can advance our un-

derstanding of an enigmatic text is the work of a philologist,

ISM, Hours- Mi^len, Carthage, pp. 114-115.

i» Charlei-Pkafd, La Vie quotidienne a Carthage, p. 68.

s-J Carcopino, Le Maroc atttiqiie. pp. 73-ieg, For a discussion of the

reality of Hanno's voyage, see Rousseau, "Hannon au Maroc." pp, 161-

332, and Germain "Qu'est-ce que le P^riple d'Hannon ...,'" pp.
205-348,
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not of a liisiorian; tlie real problem would be to determine

whether the Carthaginians carried on this trade on large

enough a scale to justify us in speaking of a Canhaginian

gold market. If there h to be a market, there must be roads,

convovij storehouses, and business transactions; of all this the

author, intent on his reasoning a contrario, tells us nothing.

The question is furtlier complicated when wc are told by

other scholars that though the Greeks invented coinage in

the sixth centviry li.c. the Carthaginians took no advantage

of it for two centuries thereafter.^^ For if this African gold

was shipped directly to Carthage and hoarded, it seems im-

possible to speak of a gold market in Morocco or elsewhere.

Thus the maritime traffic is hypothetical; but what of the

overland traffic? Our theorists refer co certain none-too-clear

texts, mentioning taxes levied in die Tripolitanian region,

which brought the (Carthaginian treasury a talent a day in

the second century, and conclude that this was i\ tax on the

Saharan commerce, controlled by the Garamantes, between

liornu and the coastal towns. Other ^acts cited are the oc-

cupation of the Germa oasis in a.d. 70 and the Roman
military expedition which alter ^ four months' march

reached an oasis (Agisymba), presumed to have been sit-

uated in the Sudan. Here again we find a probability of

commercial relations (ostrich leathers, slaves?), but no proof

is provided of their importance or regularity or of the role

played in them by gold. It is not hard to see (and the second

part of Garcopino's book shows clearly) that the theory of

a Carthaginian couimeicial imperialism, far from being

based on unimpeachable evidence, archeological and other-

wise, is merely a projection upon the past of another, well-

known imperialism, to witj that o£ the Portuguese in the

fifteenth century. Until we have proof to the contrary, we

shall continue to regard Carthage as "a ship anchored oif

the coast of Africa," exerting some influence on other coastal

establislntients but not the total though indirect control

21 Charles-Picavd, I'ie {juotidienne, pp. 1^6-177.
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over the life of the Maghrib that has too hastily been im-

puted to it.

But what of its territorial extension? From the fifth cen-

tury on, we are lold, Carthage became a land power when
it found itself unable to resist the vast maritime counter-

offensive of the Greeks marked by the victories of Salamis

and Himera (480 b.c). It denounced its treaties with the

Berber princes, overcame their resistance, and conquered

the northern part of present-day Tunisia. The area o£ the

territory that became Carthaginian has been estimated at

30,000 square kilometers. But the information on which this

figure is based dates from the beginning of the second cen-

tury B.C., when the border disputes between Carthage and

Massinissa were brought to the attention of the Roman
senate; thus we have no way of knowing how much territory

was actually conquered. We can form some idea of the north-

eastern region, extending from Tabarca to Cape Bon and

across the Sahel to the seaports of Tripolitania; but outside

of this fringe, the archeological finds, which thus far have

not been dated with any degree of certainty, are of no great

help to us, nor can we be sure that the boundaries of the

Roman province in 146 were those of the territory under

direct Carthaginian control.

Roman Africa, to be sure, is better known, but not enough

to dispel all doubts. Courtois puts forward the figure of

350,000 square kilometers out of a total of 900,000, exclud-

ing the Tripoiitanian desert and the Sahara. In the light

of the evidence he himself supplies, this figure seems exag-

gerated, for he takes the second-century limes as the bound-

ary of the Roman territory, which was not necessarily the

case. If wc subtract the mountainous regions and others

unsuited to the production of wheat and olives^ the area

actually exploited by the Roman Empire at the height of

its power would seem to have been 240,000 square kilom-

eters, the figure commonly put forward for the post-Diocle-

tian period. This area was reduced by half under the Van-

dals and still more under the Byzantines, who controlled
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only [he fortified cities and their environs.^- If we reject the

habty generalj/ationi of the pro-Roman writers, we observe

a highly unstable ceiTiiorial situation throughout the era of

foreign (Punic, Roman, Vandal, Byzantine) pressure, A
short period of expansion is almost immediately followed

by a Berber reconquest. By the middle of the second cen-

tury it.c. the Carthaginians had lost the territories acquired

since 1.I1C fifth century; the Romans succeeded Jn stabilizing

rlieir control for ;i hundred and fifty years, but i>egan to

Jose territory by the end of the second century a.d, This

movement continued until the final defeat of the Byzan-

tines- In this light the hundred and fifty years of firm con-

trol seem to be the exception rather than the rule in the

lont^ history of foreign expansion in North Africa,

DilPth

The northeastern part of the Maghrib has always been

the most densely populated; if foreign influence was inten-

sive in this region, doesn't this compensate for the small

size of tlie territory? An affirmative answer is given, by most

colonial historians. These are divided into two camps, the

pro-Canhaginians and the pro-Romans, Wiiai is denied the

Carthaginians is accredited to the Romans, or vice versa.

The Maghrtbis themselves have no place in the discussion.

Even Massinissa is regarded merely as a client of Rome. Is

the Maghrib indebted to the Plioenician-Carthaginians for

metals, agricidture. che wagon, the alphabet, arboriculture

and urban organization? After a period of eclipse; Punico-

philia has tome into fashion again. However, the Hnguistic

evidence adduced lias become more and more questionable,

-sWc nhoukl have 110 illusions about !lic allcmpts by Saumagne,
(loLirloiH and Cliarles-Picard in particular, to arrive at tiguros (area of

Roman Africa, 350,000 kra^; population, g.^no^ooo; uticat protiuctioti, g
million ijuintah; yield of annona, 2 _^u ,000-300,000 quintals) because

Individual prcforcnct:^ Ait implicit in the mcCliCHls Gl calculation, and
undonbccdh varying ccnnnmic rrlat ion ships am assumed 10 be perma-
uent. Ho»vt.'vt;r, Sauniasne's. calculations aic the most circumspect.
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for it implies an unspecified oriental origin, and archeology

shows that neither wheat, nor the olive tree, nor the fig

tree nor the vine were imported from Phoenicia. Agricul-

tural settlements were in existence well before the first mil-

lennium, and the development of hydraulic installations

owes no more to the Phoenicians than to the Romans. On
the basi* of written documents and archeological findings,

which he checks against each other, Camps confirms Gsell's

conclusion: "Indeed, all indications are that agriculture de-

veloped in North Africa at the same time as the organization

of Berber society/' and explicitly condemns the basic as-

sumption of all the Punicophiles: "Are we to suppose that

all the simplest agricultural techniques were alien to the Ber-

bers and that this people was utterly lacking in initiative?"*^

The same conclusion is valid for the alphabet and urban

development, which were influenced by the Carthaginians

but not introduced by them.

Some writers speak of a "back to the land" movement in

fifth-century Carthage and cite the name of Mago, a former

general, who seems to have tried to encourage his aristo-

cratic compatriots, who were no longer able to support them-

selves by trade, to turn to agriculture. For their benefit he

wrote a book on agronomy, which was later translated into

Latin by order of the Senate: the original was inherited by

Micipsa after 146 b.c. The development of agriculture in

North Africa is alleged to have originated with this "back

to the land" movement. If we accept the idea that the terri-

tory of Carthage consisted of the immediate environs of the

city (shura, or common property), where arboriculture was

developed with the help of an enslaved population, and of

a hinterland, where under the supervision of Carthaginian

officials, whose main function it was to collect taxes and

levy auxiliary troops, the Libyans were allowed to remain

on their land in return for the payment of rent (a quarter

23 See Camps, "Massinissa." pp. 70-go- Camps also has his precoii-

cepcions, but &i[ice they are of a different nature tt^ey enable him to

see those of other writers.
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or a half the harvest), it seems likely that political pressure

was indirectly responsible for the increase in the production

of grain (the only crojj permitted up to the end oi the first

century ad.). It was also in all likelihood the Carthaginian

threat that impelled the neighboring Numidians to organize

themselves into a kingdom, which in emulation looTc co

growing grain and trading with the enemies of Carthage, un-

til in 50 B.C. the NiEmidian surplus was twice what that oi

the Carthaginian territory had been a century before. ^^ It

was noE the introduction of a new technique but political

competition that obliged the Numidians to enlarge their

grain fields by encroaching on tbeir pasture lands and the

territories of the south. It was probably this development,

which was the acceleration of an existing movement rather

than an innovation, which led Polybius to write some years

later that Massinissa had sedeniarized his peojile, an obvi-

ously fanciful contention. The numerous revolts of the Liby-

ans (396, 379, etc.), the war of the mercenaries in ^40, the

confhct with iVlassinissa which from 207 to 148 erupted every

ten years—all these disturbances have been characterized

(with the help of the dubious pun Numidian-nomad) as

opposition to forced settlement; but they can equally ^vell

be interpreted as revolts of a conquered, mistreated and

exploited population of longtime farmers. The notion

that the Phoenician colonists civilized the Maghrib through

commerce and farming techniques is based not on un-

impeachable archeological evidence, but on the texts of

ill-informed ancient authors, whose taste for the pictur-

esque and exotic has often been stressed. Carthaginian in-

fluence on social and religious life is undeniable, but oddly

enough has been demonstrated only for the Roman period,

though we do not know why the Romans should have en-

couraged such a process o£ Punici^ation. There is no reason

to project this direct or indirect consequence of Roman
po!icy very deeply into the Carthaginian period-

3*ChaTles-Picar(l. Vie quotiriienne
. p. iSj.
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And what o£ the Romans? In general the historians have

little to say of the Roman contribution to the material civ-

ilization of North Africa; at most tliey tell us that though

aqueducts were already in existence, more o£ them were

built under the Romans. Albertini writes; "The Romans of

the imperial epoch worked, consciously or not, to develop

and organize the entire world, to lead every part of it to

civilized life and well-being."^^ Development, organization

—in other words, the generalized application o£ other peo-

ple's inventions. The problem of Romanization can be re-

duced to the question. How much did the Romans contrib-

ute to the development of the cities? To what degree was

the Latin language adopted? and What was the role oE the

army? True, some historians have painted a glowing picture

of an Africa more Latinized, more urbanized and more pros-

perous than Spain or Gaul; but the reader can only be

skeptical, because no distinction is made between Romans
settled in Africa and Romanized Africans. These same his-

torians tell us that there were few Romans or other Italians

in Africa, that the vast majority of the city-dwellers and

soldiers were Berbers; and they stress the role played by

Africans in the political, administrative and intellectual life

of Rome as an indication of the advanced Romanization of

Africa- But the reader would like something more than gen-

eralities, something more than references to cases that well

may have been exceptionaL^^"^ The strength of the army has

been estimated at twenty-seven thousand. With its twenty-

year enlistment period, its Romanizing influence cannot

have been very rapid or widespread. And those soldiers who

25 Albertini. L'Afrique romaine, p. 19.

29 If cliere is such a thing as sociological laws, one might actually

draw the contrary conclusioa from them- tc is in a nnt very Romanized
society ihat the lew Romanized individuals would attain to the high-

est careers. Compat^ the Moslem Iran of the second and third cett-

turies H.. where the politicil. administrative and intellectual role o£

the Arabized Iranians in the Abbasid Empire was out of all proportion

to the decree of Arabization of a country which IrOm the fourth cen-

tury nn recovered its national langua^.
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served outside of Africa can no longer be regarded as Ro-

manizers. True, the impressive ruins uncovered by the

archeologists indicate the great wealth of a propertied class,

many of whom in all likelihood spent little of their time

in Africa.

And what o£ the cities? How many military colonies were

there, how many artificial settlements, how many predom-

inantly Berber towns responding to geographico-economic

needs? The figure advanced by Courtois, who calculated

that sixty percent of the population lived in the cities, seems

more than startling,^" Even supposing that the cities of the

interior were inhabited chiefly by Berbers, to what degree

did the Latin language enter into their daily life? The in-

scriptioni that have survived present the official aspect of

social life, not the quantitative relation between the lan-

guages spoken. All in all, the indications that have been

cited can be accepted as proof of a Romanization of Africa

only if they are interpreted in accordance with the logic of

a much later period. Still, it cannot be doubted that along

with the plebs of the cities, a class made up of the petit-bour-

geoisie and of well-to-do peasants lived in the shadow of the

Roman ruling class and underwent a process of Romaniza-

tion. But was this class large enough to carry appreciable

weight? And above all, to what degree did this class achieve

its ambitions in a highly stratified Roman society? Though
certain exceptions have been cited, it would seem that there

was little social mobility and that this ciass obtained satis-

faction very late, perhaps too late. Albertini asks whether

the edict of Caraealla (ai2) conferring citizenship on all

free men throughout the empire may not have been pre-

mature. Far from being premature, this concession undoubt-

sr Courtois, Les Va-ndales e.t fAfriquF, p. 111. Courtois hiin&elf found
tile; figures surprising and consulted tlie geographers, who speak ot

new countries ivilh a sparse inOigeuousi population, which ivas noL thp

case in Tioman Africa, Actually, the whole question o£ the urbaniza-

tion race iti an ancient country 15 meaningless, since rt is next to im-

possible to determine the juridical, economic and sociological aspects

of the urban phenomenon at this early date,
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edly came too late, long after the great disorders in the west-

ern, and only twenty years before those in the eastern,

Maghrib. The municipal structure of the province (a hier-

archy of cities and a hierarchy of urban groups) gives a clear

picture of the social rigidity that prevailed at a time when
the empire was strong and the Local population was eager

for integration; by the time the state took action to correct

this rigidity, the big landowners had become so powerful as

to make the reform irrelevant and deserted the cities, thus

escaping integration with the African bourgeoisie. There is

reason to believe that hrst Christianity, then Donatism were

propagated largely among the African bourgeoisie. Must

this not be taken as a protest against the delay in Romani-

zation? Thus Rome seems not only to have exploited the

majority of che Berber population, but also to have disap-

pointed the well-to-do minority that might have been won
over to its "organizational genius."

This of course is not the opinion of the colonial histori-

ans, who regard Christianization as the culmination of

Romanization.

Beginning in the middle of the second century a.d., they

tell us, this Christianization was so successful that according

to Tertullian, writing in the middle of the third century,

the adherents of the new religion formed the majority of the

population of all the cities. The great persecutions of the

middle of the third century and the beginning of the fourth,

with their large numbers of martyrs and of apostates as well,

show that Christianity, though perhaps none too deep-

rooted, was widely disseminated. The long struggle between

Catholics and Donatists definitely indicates the social impor-

tance religious problems had assumed, even if the causes of

the conflict were elsewhere. The heroic resistance to the

Arianism of the Vandals, especially during Huneric's per-

secution (482-484), and a wealth of archeological and epi-

graphic finds relating to the Vandal and Byzantine periods,

bear witness to a deepening of Christian sentiment among
the Berber population. Thus Africa would seem to have
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been a pilvileged breeding ground of Christianity, perhaps

even more so than Spain or Gaul. But this impression is

entirely qualitatlvei we have no means of obtaining a quan-

titative evaluation. As we have already pointed out. the

documents now available are ver^' meager. The Acts of the

Martyrs and the records of the church councils enabJe us

at the most lo circumscribe the milieu favorable to Chris-

tianity geographically (the northeast) and sociologically (the

medium ranks of the urban bourgeoisie). The remains of

die churches throw some li^ht on the wealth of the pious

abiei\tee landlords, but little on the fervor or number ot

the faithful. In any event, these remains date from a late

period and are rare outride the region of Carthage. The
greatest number of large churches and Christian inscriptions

have been found in the city of Cartilage; once again, our

evaluation of Cliristianity hinges on the cities. The conten-

tion tliat the silent Christianity of the countryside may have

played a more important role finds no justification in what

we know of the propagation of Other monotheistic religions.

Statistics, we are told, suf^gest that the Berbers formed a

majority in tlie Christian community and thus represented

a good pan of the total population. But this again falls

short of conclusive proof. The large numbers of apostasies

recorded in the middle of the third century would tend to

prove, at least for that date, that Christian propaganda was

active among the weakhyj that is. the Romans. But doesn't

the Donatist schism provide conclusive evidence? Yes, but

only if we can prove that its rural wing (the iircuTncelliones)

was really Donati-st and not merely an occasional ally, All

this goes to show that we should be very cautious in at-

tempting to estimate the numerical strength of the African

Christians. Few writers exercise such caution, and the use of

Christian epigraphy is at the source of many adventurous

judgments. The Iiistorians of this period work on three as-

sumptions: (i) every prince who employs an architect pre-

sumed to be Christian is himself a Clirlstian: (2) every
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prince presumed to be Christian is necessarily at the head

of a Christian kingdom; (3) every individual presumed to

be Christian necessarily lives in a Christian community. But

these principles, on which all interpretations of epigraphic

finds have been based, are far from self-evident. A single

example of this method will suffice; Carcopino's account of

the development of Christianity in. the western Maghrib

from the third to the sixtii century.^* He starts by noting two

facts; first that more inscriptions have been found in Volubil-

is and the region of Oran, which at that time were outside the

empire, than in Tangiers, which still belonged to it, and

more to the west of the Cheliff than to the east, though the

latter region is closer to Carthage, and secondly that all these

inscriptions are of late origin (450-651 in Oran, 599-655 in

Volubilis). Instead of finding a motive for caution in these

seemingly startUng facts, he cries out: "What religious fervor

in Mauretania!" and concludes that Christianity developed

in spite of the weakening of the imperial power. The four

inscriptions at Volubilis bear the names of three Juliuses

and one Julia. Were they Berbers, foreigners or Romans?

Carcopino claims they were Berbers, because a prince of the

Baquates, the neighbors and protectors of the city, took the

name of Julius at the end of the third century. The docu-

ments concerning these Baquates are few and mutually con-

tradictory, but this does not prevent Carcopino from writ-

ing; ".
. the Baquates of Volubilis, unswerving in their

fidelity to Christianity [which brand of Christianity?], to

which their ancestors had been converted four centuries

earlier."^^ Nor does he stop there; on the strength of the

fourth Inscription cited, dated 655, which mentions one

Julia Rogativa. originally from Altava {Oran region) but

adopted by the citizens of Volubilis (western Morocco), he

ae/fcfd., pp. 288-301.

2B The same reasoning b used by the SunnUe historians when they

speak of the Idnsids. Terrasse ridicules them in his Histaire du Maroc.

Would he have exercised ihe same criticnl rigor toward his colleague

Carcopino?
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brushes in ;i picture of a hypothetical confederation of

Chriittan cities and tribes extendinf^ from Oran to tlie

ocean. Witli what proof? "Geography demands it," he says.

The linguistic facts he cites may merely signify that the

defunct or the author of the inscription hailed from Oran,

not necessarily that the two regions were in permanent con-

tact. And he concludes with a hymn of praise to those Ber-

bers, abandoned by their empire and forgotten by the

church, who clung to their Christian faith until the seventh

century. It is no accident that scientific reasoning is replaced

by rhetoric, and in the light of such an example we be^in

to doubt even conclusions that might have seemed more

plausible, such as the existence in the Tiaret region in the

fifth and sixth centuries of a dynasty whose princes, to judge

by the tombs (ig djedars) generally attributed to them,

must have been Christian.

Thus the chronology of Christiaiiization, the socio-racial

structure and finally the numerical evaluation of African

Christianity remain beyond our reach. Yet, this does not

justify an immediate conclusion that the phenomenon was

superficiai. The fact that Christianity was Roman before it

was Berber, urban before it was rural, and espoused by the

rich before the poor, does not by any means preclude the

possibility that in one way or another it gained the support

of the poverty-stricken masses in search of hope,

Religious problems would not have occupied so important

a position in imperial legislation and daily life if the major-

ity of the piopulation had been indifferent to them. It is

here that the problem of characterizing this Christianity

arises. Even if we knew how many C^hristians there were in

Africa, we should still have to determine the nature of their

Chriscianity. What was the Cachoiicism of the third century

and -what was the Donatism of the fourth?

What sort of Christianity developed in the part of Africa

abandoned by Diocletian and not reconquered by the Van-

dals and Byzantines? The quality of this faith can no more
be judged by the faith of St. Augustine than can the number
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of the faithful by the situation in Carthage. Without an

answer to this question, we should be unable later on to

account for the de-Christianizatlon of the Maghrib,

III

So many statements have been put forward as true that

are at best barely probable! And so much o£ what has been

learned about Canhage^ Rome and the church has so little

bearing on North Africa as a whole! Under these circum-

stances one can scarcely be surprised to find hardly a single

historian who does not invoke hypotheses and reconstruc-

tions, not to mention political and moral judgments, in

order to conceal the meagemess of our knowledge. Political

and Cultural bias is everywhere, and it goes without saying

that such bias defines itself in terras of the one question

held to be essential: why the ultimate failure of Roman
civilization in the Maghrib? According to how much one

stresses political or social elements, arbitrary blunders or

necessary contradictions, one arrives at a coloiiialist or lib-

eral view-

The colonial view is the most widespread, since it bene-

fits from a long tradition, public support, academic prestige

and, one might say, a certain self-evidence, for how can any-

one living in a colonized Maghrib be expected to escape the

natural tendency to understand the past through the pres-

ent; to see Jugurtha through 'Abd al-KarJra, the Roman
laws through those of the July monarchy, and the Moslems

of earlier periods through the taxpayers of Muqrani? Almost

involuntarily such rhetorical comparisons become explana-

tions.^^ The structure and logic of the present become means

3» Numerous examples in Julien, Hhtoire de I'Afrique d-u Nord,
and ed., voL i, pp. 117, 129, ija, 320; Caicopino, Le Maroc antique,

PP- 36) 326; F, Richard, in his notes to the French tran&lation of

Salluistius Crispus. . , . Guerre de Jugurtha {1968 ed.), p. 214, n. 187. Ju-

licn's criticism of this same aberration in the Algerian nationalists is

obviously one-sided; it did not originate with ihcm.
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o£ ordering the facts of the past, so providing a ready-made

system of interpretation.

The Maghribis, we are given to understand, were vege-

ta.ting in an impoverished and retarded neolithic stage wlien

the Carthaginians brought them into contact with oriental

civilization; this influence was slow and did not really make
itself felt until the tiiird century B.C. Though highly gifted

in practical matters, the Carthaginians were backward in the

esthetic and religious fields; their civilization was not com-

parable to tJiat ot tlie Greeks, which Rome was to adopt and

develop. When the Romans arrived in Africa, the Maghribis

were far from having acquired the foundations necessary for

integration into the Roman community; a period of ap-

prenticeship was indispensable, For three centuries tiiis

apprenticeship wai^ carried on under tlie aegis of the tra-

ditional chiefs, the kings of Numidia and Mauretania (tfiis

propaedeutic w^is carried on by way of Punic civilization,

considered as an introduction to the only true civilization,

the Greco-Roman; the Punic library given to the Numidians

after the destruction of Carthajre is interpreted as a sym-

bolic f^esture). The state, the life of the cities, art, religion,

writing—all underwent a rapid process of Punicization.

Massinissa, indeed, entered into relations with Greece, his

son triumphed in the Panathenaea; but obviously a direct

influence was impossible; the propaedeutic was not yet

complete, It became so at the beginning of the first century

A.D., and annexation was decided oHf but annexation did

not mean immediate Romanization. Through its army and

adminisLTation, Rome generalized sedentarization. popu-

lated the country, extended agriculture; and within this

territory pacified by urban organization, Romanization was

rewarded. An individual mounted the ladder o£ civic rights

as he assimilated the language, customs and civic genius of

Rome; in time this ladder was shortened, until by the edict

of 212 only nomads refractory to organized social life were
excluded from citizenship. Why then the wars and revolts?

Barbarian obstinacy. And what were the motives of the
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Romans? Altruism and sense of duty. AH this would be

idyllic if not for the way it ended. From the third to the

sixth century Roman civilization suffered a long death,

agony—a fact chiefly explained on the basis of psychology

and political blunders. "The servitude of routine has never

weighed more heavily on a people," writes Gsell, and adds,

"From antiquity on we see them [the Berbers] as they have

always been^ restless, mobile, turbulent, quick to anger and

revolt."^' Moreover, we are told, Rome made the political

blunder of not occupying the entire Maghrib. Rome, Al-

bertini believes,^^ did not conquer enough, did not popu-

late enough territory. An artificial limes is always vulner-

able, and the withdrawal of 285 was the crowning blunder,

leaving the Romanized Berbers exposed to the contagion

of barbarism. Later on a skepticism arose among the histo-

rians, at first vague, then clearly expressed; Could Rome have

succeeded? Thinking of the twentieth-century present, Gsell

wrote in his conclusion: "Thus the moral conquest of the

country proves to be as necessary as its political conquest.

Woe to the masters o£ North Africa who fail to understand

this"—meaning that the Romans offered the Maghribis a

superior civilization, but did not convince them of its value

to the individual. AlberCini is more explicit; "It was the

economic crisis [extreme poverty] that drove the people back

to their original savagery. "^^ In other words, Rome brought

wealth to the community and misery to the individual. At

this point the incurable admirers of Rome are obliged to

abandon their initial theory and reproach Rome for not

having extirpated the Carthaginian influence. Having won
men's souls, especially in the rural districts, and found a

new youth in Christianity, an oriental religion, Punic civ-

31 Gsell, UUtoire ancietine de I'Afrique du Norrf, vol. v, p, 137.

vol. VI, p. 27S.

32 Albertini. L'Afn/jue romaine, conclusion.

^sAlbcTtini, op. cit., pp, lao, ia6. It is easy to see why Jacques Sous-

te]le, then governor general of Algeria, ordered the republication of

this bool( written in igsz, since its concltisions supported liis own
policy.
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ilizalion raised an insurmountable bamer to jhe occidental

spirit represented by Rome. "The influence of Carthage was

the source of the attraction that Asia exerted on the Berbers

despite the proximity of Europe," writes Gilbert Charles-

Picard." Thus tfie failure was inevitable. Clearly Roman.

coionizacion in North Africa is interpreted in the light

of French colonial policy, which first aimed optimistically

at complete integration of the North Africans and Jater de-

clared them to be raciaJly incapable of such a development.

We have cited chiefly the admirers of pagan Rome, who
regarded Christianity merely as a new means of propagating

Roman civilization. Others have tried to take the point of

view of the conquered and tended to regard ChrLstianity as

a criticism of Roman imperialism. The egoism and exploi-

tation of this "system of organized pillage" does not escape

them. It goes without saying that they have taken a different

view of the continual revolts, which are no longer inter-

preted as outbursts of insufficiently controlled barbari&m,

but as expressions of national or social strivings.

In this second view everydiing takes on a different mean-

ing. The period of Punicization ceases to be a necessary

propaedeutic and becomes the consequence of political cal-

culation: Rome destroyed Carcliage to prevent Massinissa

from seizing it and becoming a Mediterranean power. The
Roman senate supervised, intrigued, and fomented interne-

cine wars in order to weaken the Numidian tings and make
them into docile clients. As long as Rome needed wheat and

Massinissa's successors provided it, indirect control was the

most economical system; when the civil war, the culmination

of insurmountable social contradictions, broke out, the

Romans needed land, and annexation was decided upon.

The exploitation of this land meant spoliation, and the

limes was not .so much a boundary of civilization as a flexi-

ble frontier between the dispossessed, who were thrust out

into the desert, and the needed workers, who were enslaved

3*Cfia.ries-Picarcl, I'if quolidienne, p. 252, harking back to an idea

of Cauiier.
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and crushed with taxes. The rebels are specified; the Moors

were dispossessed peasants who chose freedom^ the Numidi-

ans were free peasants and farm workers who periodically

avenged themselves on their exploiters. It was on the one

hand a national, on the other a social, protest. Roman de-

velopment of the land brought not only forced sedentariza-

tion, but also exhaustion of the soil, deforestation and social

debasement. While the Jugurthine War (112-105) ^^^ ^"

attempt to oppose direct Roman conquest and assumed a

character of national struggle, that of Tacfarina* a century

later (17-24) was the first protest against the expropriation

of the pasture lands.** But for a century and a half the Hmes

held firm; the Moors in the west were able to cross it only

intermittently, while the Numidians (serfs, seasonal farm

workers, cultores) were kept under tight control and severely

exploited. How were they to protest? By adopting Christi-

anity, a new religion, which under the given circumstances

took on a special character of vengeance against the rich and

against the empire. The two trends, Moorish and Numidian,

subsisted until the end of the Byzantine period; after 285 the

abandoned region became Moorish again and pressure was

resumed against the new limes; within it, in a reduced ter-

ritory, the increasingly exploited Numidians formed defense

groups: the circumcelliones,^^ who were themselves free men
but rose to the defense of those who were exploited more

severely than themselves and attacked the masters of eco-

nomic life, the domini, possessore^ and creditores. What was

their social status? Were they Berbers or semi-Berbers, Cath-

olics or Donatists? We cannot say for sure. What is certain

is that they controlled the African countryside from goo to

347 and between 380 and 400, and that they made use of the

religious controversy to advance their own aims. They made
a tactical alliance with the Donatists, but the Donatists held

35 See Ronald Syrae, "Tacfarinas, the Miisulamii anri Thubiirsicuni."

3C "Slorehouse prowlers" (Saumagiie) or "Chief among the saiiirs"

(Frend)?
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their long-term aims in abomination. In the end the Cath-

olic church, joiniag forces with the big landowners and. the

army, destroyed the Donatists and circumcelliones, but dur-

ing a brief intervening period the logic of this movement

was clearly revealed. Gildo, who had allied himself with the

Romans during the revo3t of his brother Firnius (371-375)

and later been appointed commander of the African army,

revolted in turn in ^gG, seized the fieet transporting the

annona, tonhscated the imperial lands and distributed them

among the circumcellione.s and his troops. -^^ To be sure, he

was defeated in 398, but by locally selling the wheat intended

for Rome and confiscating the large landed estates, he

showed clearly that the aim of these continual revolts was

the recovery of the confiscated lands, a policy that could not

succeed as long as the Roman empire remained a reality.

Seen in this light, the failure was not that of the Roman
exploiters, wiio were condemned in any event, but of the

church which, by allying itself with the property owners,

disappointed the hopes of the poor and thus caused the

best aspects of the Roman presence to be engulfed in the

final catastrophe. Regrettable as this may have been for

Africa, the Africans cannot be held responsible. In this per-

spective the absentee landlords and the church are im-

peached, and the hopes of the poor and the declasse are

glorified in accordance with the laical and democratic tastes

of the anticolonialist left.

It is important to recognize the mediate character of this

view; the Maghribis are represented as the victims of all

oppressive systems; everything is seen in the light of the

traditional republican myth: circumcelUones and farm la^

borers are seen in the guise of Jacobins and sans-culottes,

Donatists and Catholics as low and high clergy. Just as the

Maghribis are merely the negative expression of an oppres-

sive system, the revolts denote neither national nor social

'T$cc Courtois, Lei T'andaies et lAjriqiie. pp. 144-146; for the oppo-
site vieii, MacMullen, Enmrtii's of the Roman Order, pp. 200-507.
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consciousness. Outside the times, Ereedom signifies barbari-

ans without a future; inside it, a blind protest against mis-

fortune. C.-A. Julien has always refused to regard Jugurtiia

a& an autonomist leader, and Brisson says of the Donatists,

"It was not because they were Berbers, but because the Ber-

bers were the most unfortunate part of the North African

population, since those who had remained nomads were

more and more hampered in their natural economy and those

who had accepted a relative sedentarization suffered increas-

ingly from the general crisis induced by the intensive ex-

ploitation of the country." Courtois admits that Donatism

incorporated all those who were opposed to the Roman
power, but nevertheless refuses to use the words "national-

ism" and "revolution," which he finds anachronistic, though

they denote exactly what he is trying to describe,^^

According to this liberal point of view, Rome failed be-

cause of the contradictions in its policy, not because of any

Berber reaction to it. The church could have made a better

choice, it could have saved both Christianity and Roman
civilization; it would have played in the past the role played

today by Soiial Democracy. Despite the truths this perspec-

tive may reveal, despite its anticolonial character in certain

details, it is merely the negative expression of the viewpoint

discussed above. In it the Maghribis play no positive role;

looked upon as a danger beyond the limes and as victims

within it, they are always seen from outside. ^^

All these perspectives are colonial in a positive or negative

sense, and in ibis reaim the nationalist ideology has con-

ss Brissoti, Autonomiime et christianisme datjs I'Ajrique rofnaitie,

p. 28; CourtOLS. /-« VanAale-^ et i'Afnque, pp. 147-148.

^^ It is easy to see why there is no difficulty in pa5.siiig from one per-

spective to the other and why in this point Courtois is able to see eye

[o eye with C.-A^ Julien^ It is also easy tn see why the psychology of the

Berbers is regarded as essentially negative. I, too. employ the concept
of negativity (below), but in a. different sense. Julieii thinks this nega-

live attitude on the part of the Berbers was a matter of dclib€i:ate

choice; 1 shall try to prove that in the Roman period the Maghrtbis

Here deprived oE all freedom of choice.
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tributed nothing new. Is it possible to restore tlie specific

weight and color o£ the past? Possibly not, but in that case

we must admit ai much and critici7e all the distortions that

have iiiiien from seeing ihe past in terms of the present.

IV

The Maghribis of the present day have taken no interest

in the period under discusdon, This is a grave mistake. As

opposition to the [glorification of Rome, they have been con-

tent to vindicate Carthage, so making themselves heir to the

myth of ft Maghrib eternally torn between the orient and

the Occident. "= Today the oriental origin of Maghribi civi-

lization can be argued more plausibly than ever, but if we

go Ear back^ beyond vhe Phoenicians, to an epoch when all

civilisation in the Mediterranean West was o£ oriental ori-

gin, the contention becomes meaningless. As for the Cartha-

ginian period, it is diflicult, despite all the revolts and strug-

gles of wfiich echoes have come down to us, to contend that

die Libyans and Lihy-Phoenicians had the same ambitions.

True, we can contest the facts recorded by the Greco-Ro-

mans, but what positive proof have we to the contrary?

What we must actually reject is the entire colonial point of

view, according to which the Maghribis were nothing more

than alien and unconcerned onlookers at a history enacted

on their soil. It is futile to espouse the point of view of one

foreigner as opposed to another, for the abstract approach

which systematically stibscribes to the contrary of what the

colonial historians have said prevents us from getting to the

heart of the matter and perpetuates a \veakness in both our

political thinking and our scholarship. Maghribi scholars

have neglected any number of techniques (epigraphy, philc^

logical critique, the interpretation of religious texts, etc.)

that might prove useful to them, and this makes it difficult

for them to undertake a radical critique of the colonial

^oi Especially Madanl, Qatfajanna jt Arba'a Usur.
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perspectives. This lacV of interest can only be attributed to

cultural and nationa! immaturity.

What makes it all the more deplorable is that today there

is a real possibility of approaching the history of this period

from a new angle. What definite knowledge have we of the

ancient Maghrib? Very little, and precisely this admission

can be a source of progress. For a century historians have

painted a picture full of medieval reminiscences and have

felt justified in characterizing all Maghribi history as, in the

words of Gsell, "a history of mud and gore. "*' We must

recognize once and for all that the few accounts by classical

authors give us nothing but names, our readings of which

are not always certain and whose forms change as they pass

from Libyan to Greek to Latin, and that we can never be

sure either of their sociological content or of their geograph-

ical localization. If it is still possible to correct the geog-

raphy of the Jugurthine War, which we thought we knew

well because the Roman account was sure to be comprehen-

sive, what shall we say of other texts whose authors were

not restrained by any concern for precision?" It is futile

to draw up a geography or paint a social picture of the

Maghrib on the basis of ancient texts; this will never pro-

duce anything more than a nominalist description. Conse-

quently we must reject once and for all the classical con-

ception of a North Africa entering history as a half-savage

country sparsely populated with shepherds. If we are to take

anything seriously in the ancient accounts, it can only be

the trend they indicate, which seems to have been toward

increasing social dispersion. We pass from nations in Herod-

otus, Polybius and Sallust to confederations in Strabo, Taci-

11 It would te easy to list the example* of circular reasoning (inter-

preting ancient history in the light of medieval history and then con-

cluding chat nothing has changed) in Gsdl, Julien (Histotre de VAfrique
d« Nord, and ed.), Carcopino, and even in Camps (see his "Massinissa,"

p. s&t).

*5A, Berthier, Le "Bellum Jugurthinum" de Salluste, which moves
the entire theater of the war [o the Tunis-Algerian border (pp. dSf.

and 9^^-96),
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lus and Ammianui Marcelllnus, and finally to tribes in

Procopius and Corippui. The accuracy of the terras is not

cenain but there is no doubt about the tendency to disper-

sion, which is the essential fact. Still, there can be no ques-

tion of accepting it as a permanent state of affairs, for it has

never been definitely proved. It has been widely spoken of

for tlie last century, but a prejudice repeated a thousand

times remains a prejudice. What idea can we form of Ma-

ghribi society in the light of this tendency to dispersion? It

is here that archeology becomes important, for it seems more
and more to contradict the picture derived from the ancient

texts, *^

The hypoihesis of a Libyan people, coming from the east

by "way oi a not yet arid Saliara and imposing a homogene-

ous civihzation on \orth Africa through its language and

culture, is no more proved today than it was is Gsell's time.

Neverthelgw, it is permissible to take sucli a cultural unity

as a starting point, and the passage from prehistory to proto-

history can tiieti be defined by the superimposition on this

basic unity of a certain diversity resulting from protracted

relations with the countries of the Mediterranean—a very

relative diversity lo be sure, since the cultures of these coun-

tries were themieh'es of oriental origin. In any event the

Ktaghrib ceased to be a cul-de-sac opening only on the

southeast. This slow differentiation between two Maghribs,

the one Saharan and Nilotic, descended directly from the

neolithic, and the Mediterranean remained a dominant

trait, reaching from protohistory into history and expressed

in the opposition between Libyans and Gaetulians, It was

the Mediterranean Maghrib that entered into history in the

course of the three last millennia b.c; the society that de-

veloped there was comparable in its essential features to

that living on the shores of the Mediterranean. As Camps
points out, everything in the monuments, furniture, weap-

ons., clothing and rites—the remains or memory of which

fii Camps, "Massinissa," It is regrettable thjit wtreriever this author

purcuircs a" old pvfjudice he saxas to inirtoducc n new one.
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have been preserved by archeology and the art of the caves

—suggests a sedentary agricultural population and nothing

points to a life of nomadic shepherds. There axe no offensive

weapons^ the clothing is without ornament; on the other

hand, we find porridge bowls indicative of agriculture and

large necropolises implying a dense population. Camps ob-

serves that while beef bones are abundant everywhere, very

few bones of sheep or wild animals have been found, which

would be strange in a country inhabited by nomads.^* This

sedentary society grew the most essential crops, concentrated

in villages, traded with the opposite shore of the Mediter-

ranean, and created or adapted the Libyan alphabet. What
was its social and political organization? Camps believes

that since the main aspects of its economic base have been

determined, we can infer a certain permanence and deduce

a social structure of a kind known to us in history and in

some instances existing down to our own times.^' This de-

duction is no more acceptable today than it was in Gsell's

time, for it is based on circular reasoning. It would be more

judicious to take the protohistoric Mediterranean societies

rather than historical Berber society as our frame of refer-

ence, or else to- resign ourselves to ignorance. Since what

interests us is the overall movement, static pictures based

on reconstructions are not indispensable.*^

In this perspective, the contact between this sedentary

society and the Phoenician seafarers at the end of the second

century is no longer a meeting between barbarism and civili-

zation, but rather between urban commerce and an agricul-

tural society; its essential consequence was to cut this agri-

cultural society oH from the western Mediterranean. This

helps us to understand the implantation and mediating role

of the Phoenicians. Undoubtedly their urban organization

i* Camps, "Massinissa," p, 117,

*3 Here he reverls to Gsell and becomes mOre and more ambiguous.
*e Such arguments drawn frOm archeology can ntvtt be absolute, but

they nevertheless &ccni to carry more weight than obscure and unveri-

fiable statements by ancient authorsv
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influenced the Berl>ers and their towns. Bui its most impor-

tant tonseqiiente was tiie formation of motiatchies in the

very regions wliere the old avenues of movement were cut

off: in northern Morocco, where the traces of a powerful

kingdom arc preserved in imposing funerary monuments.

and in the east where the names of ancient kings have come

down to us. The creation of these kingdoms as early as the

sixth century E.G. should be regarded, yiot as the culmina-

tion of A normal development, but as a reaction to Phoeni-

cian pressure and a conse<^uence of ttie diversification noted

above. TJie famous "back to the land" movement in fifth-

and fourth-century Carthage was aimed at the destruction

of [he eastern kingdom, which was then replaced by another

further west. In the genesis of this Numidian state in which

two groups (Massyles and Massaesyles?) vied for supremacy,

the policy of tlie Carthaginians played as important a role

as the determination of the Berbers to resist tlieir advance.

The anti-Carthaginian movement as a whole, as manifested

by the monarchies, failed, but die circumstances of this fail-

ure were to be of the utmost importance later on. The
Numidian monarchy came close to attaining its end (the

integration or destruction of Carthage) only when another

foreign power was on the point of taking over. As events

were precipitated, the Numidians defended themselves

against the most immediate danger by playing off one for-

eign power against another, because it was no longer possi-

ble to resist them both ac once. Time lost and irretrievable,

an ambiguity of attitude imposed by the situation—these

are recurrent motifs in the liistory of the Maghrib.

During the two hundred and fifty years that the kingdoms

lasted, Rome, intentionally or not, thwarted the natural

movement of unification. The Moorish kingdom of Baga
and the two Bocchiises incorporated the Carthaginian ports

and resumed relations with Iberia; biiat the centuries-old aim

of the Numidians, to retake Carthage, was not achieved. On
the contrary, Rome imposed or encouraged the partition of
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the Numidian kingdom, played on the hostility between

Numidians and Moors, invested these kingdoms on every

side with its colonists, merchants and soldiers, and finally

annexed them both. If Carthage exacerbated the differences

between these kingdoms^ Rome brought them all into open

conflict. The monarchic untHcation, which was the positive

form taken by opposition to the foreign invaders, was now
condemned; once halted^ the movement could not resume

on the same basis. During the two centuries of Roman
domination, the opposition was negative: first retreat to

mountain strongholds or ilight to the Sahara, then religious

schism—two negative expressions of a certain will to sur-

vival. The universality offered by Rome and later by the

church was a universality of servitude; freedom became the

name for a return to protohistory. This was not a deliber-

ate choice, it lay in the nature of the situation, and it is also

a qualitative threshold of Maghribi history.

True, none of all this is absolutely certain; we can neither

be sure that a single family ruled over northern Morocco

from the fifth to the first century B.C. nor that Massinissa

really aimed to conquer Carthage^ nor that Jugurtha wanted

to get rid of all the Romans. The essential, however, is that

a trend should be plausible, and this one is, for through it

we can more readily explain the subsequent developments.

What is this trend? Toward a tripartite division of the

Maghrib, not in a political and vertical^ but in a socio-

historical, horizontal sense, which deprives the names of

peoples and kingdoms of all geographical significance. In

die eyes of the Carthaginians, the subjugated Libyan was

opposed to the unsubjugated Numidian; in the eyes of the

Romans, the African, or Romanized Numidian, was opposed

to the subjugated Numidian within the limes, and both to

the independent Moor. If Moor means western, the meaning

is socio-political, for the center of the world was the Med-
iterranean^ and the Atlantic Ocean was the wall behind

which there was nothing. The Moor was the untractabte
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man o( darkness; first localized in the region of Volubilis,

he reappeared in the fourth century a.d, in easiern Algeria,

and in the sixth century before the walls of Carthage.

Before the arrival of the foreigners, the Phoenitians and

Romans, a linguistic and cultural unity was accompanied

by an economic duality—agriculturalists versus pastoralists.

Foreign pressure led to tripartism, first socio-political, then,

after a process of consolidation, extending^ itself to every

aspect of life; econoniic, cultural, linguistic, ^o^Taphic. The
first division was social: assimilated subject, nonassimilated

subject, and free natives; later it became geographical (cit-

ies, country, desert), economic (commerce, agriculture, no-

madism) and possibly linguistic (Latin, Pun lco-Berber.

Berber). More important than the division itself was the

inversion of values that accompanied the development from

one sphere to another. In the economic sphere, the grada-

tion from nomadism to urban commerce is positive: in the

political sphere this same gradation must be regarded as

negative; evolution wem hand in hand with involution.

The phenomenon we must try to understand is not so much
nomadism (a prehistorian's problem) as re-nomadization

(a strictly historical problem); what is difficult to interpret

is not a lag, hut a regression that in some instances is sym-

bolic. The farmer who has reverted to nomadism thinks

only of returning to his land, iiis eyes are forever on the

lime^, though he knows that the desert is his only defense

against an tmconquerable enemy. This brings us to the

problem ot the tribe. To say that the whole history ol the

Maghrib is a "history of tribes"—an expression dear to all

colonial historiography—is meaningless, for it is well know'n

that there are essential differences between the tribe of the

camel-driving nomads (total tribal organization, the only

possible one in a specific geo-economical setting), the clan

of the mountaineers (balanced organization determined by

hocio-economic factors) and the symbolic taxonomy of the

agricultural plains and plateaus, Those who start from an

abstract or constructed notion of the tribe as the ba.sic or-
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ganization, which they then proceed to discover unmodilied

at every stage of Maghribi protohistory and history, will, to

be sure, have the pleasure o£ rendering this history "ob-

scure, " as Courtois puts it, but at the same time ihey will

forgo all possibility of grasping the dialectic of the Maghribi

developmeni. The phenomenon of the tribe must be re-

garded primarily as a "return to the starting point" in a

particular historical situation, as the consequence and ex-

pression of an arrested history, which, rigidified and insti-

tutionalizedj would serve as an explanation for all subse-

quent arrests. We do not know where Maghribi history

began, but we do know what it was unable to arrive at, and
this interrupted journey has a name: the tribe.

Because this contradictory aspect of the matter has not

been understood, the tripartite division of the Maghrib has

been taken in a physical sense: Moors, Numidians, Gaetuli-

ans, and later Masmuda, Sanhaja and Zanata; it is useless

to situate them on the map or to reconstruct them from

smaller groups; this division must be regarded as an ideo-

logical formulation of a reality that lies elsewhere.

Can we go further and try to determine the social organ-

ization of the early days on a local level? Is it permissible

to make use of what we know of later periods to this end?

No one claims to know exactly how social life was organized

in the area under Carthaginian or Roman rule, and there

Is no reason to believe (as has been asserted without

proof)*'' that the tribal system was shattered under foreign

domination and later reconstituted. What we know of the

kingdoms that succeeded ihe imperial power in the terri-

tories abandoned by Rome does not give this impression-

Even supposing that a tribal structure as we know it from

later periods existed in the fifth and sixth centuries in the

regions of Volubilis and Oran, and in the Aur^s Mountains,

I'^Thc circular reasoning of Gsell, Julien and Ccnu-toii is evident,

First they describe the initial society, investing it with medieval char-

acteristics. After that thcirc is no difEculty in representing all evolution

as a return to the aFchetjpe.
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and formed the foundation of tlie monarchies of the time,

the phenomenon of a "return" to the tribal system, consid-

ered Ks a means of defense, should be investiga.ted and not

assumed a priori.

The tribal system, in al] its aspects and -with all its sub-

systems, must be described at the moment when it appears

or reappears in history, after the Roman conquest, and not

preconceived as a basic system at the very source of history.

Its lasting importance in the Maghribi past is not that it

conditioned an evolution or stagnation, but that it was a

dialectic response (whether new or revived is of secondary

importance) to a blocked historical development- This ac-

counts for its twofold aspect: on the one hand, permanent

as a means of self-defense and guardian of tradition, and

on tiie other hand, transitional, as a provisional solution

m the expectation of recrossing the limes. It endures be-

cause the provisional situation endures. It can be under-

stood only in reference to other situations of blocked de-

velopment, chat of the Celts for example. *s

Herein lies the importance to the modern Maghribi of

the period under discussion; it is in this period that a situ-

ation which was to be repeated with increasingly grave con-

sequences first appears in the full light of history. In dis-

regarding it, in failing to wrest it from the grasp of colonial

ideology, the Maghribi condemns himself willy-nilly to

propagating phantasms that prevent us from understanding

and from acting.

*bAs is often tht case, we find the profoundest insights into this

probkin tn Berque S<^e hh "Qu'esi-ce qu'uiie tribit nord-afticiiiie?"

pp. 261-271.
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With the fifth century and the coming o£ the Vandah, a

period of false regularities and deceptive constancies begins

for the Maghrib: secular rhythm, cycle of three generations.

government by a foreign minority, the dream of reviving the

Carthaginian Empire, And. underlying all this^, one perma-

nent reality: tripartite Africa.

The facts are known, at least from the Byzantine point

of view, and nothing substantially new has been added since

the beginning of the century."^ !n a Roman empire divided

among various Germanic groups, it was inevitable that

North Africa should fall a prey to the first arrivals: these

were the Vandals, who were already established in Spain.

Led by Genseric, they crossed the Straits of Gibraltar and

carved out a kingdom, first in what had been Numidia, then

in the vicinity of Carthage, which they took in October 439.

The old Africa of the Caesars was reconstituted- This the

western emperor recognized, resorting as usual to a juridical

subterfuge, which consisted in pretending that the con-

querors were merely asking for hospitality. But Genseric,

who embarked on his adventure very late, at the age of

forty—a frequent phenomenon in the subsequent history of

the Maghrib—and lived until 474, was not satisfied with

what the Romans had granted. With his eyes fixed on the

center of the empire, he took advantage of every crisis and

gradually built up a maritime empire encompassing the

Balearics, Corsica. Sardinia and Sicily. After a disastrous

attempt, in 468, to stop the Vandal advance, the Byzantine

emperor, the only effective ruler after the sack of Rome in

455, recognized the fait accompli by the treaty of 474.

AH Genseric's conduct indicates a will to inherit the im-

1 In most cases, Procopius and the Arab chronjdes arc paraphraseil.

Even CouTtois supplies more interpretations than new facts.
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perial authority;^ he did not pass beyond the confines of

Roman Africa and made no change in the existing struc-

tures. As an heir, he ako inherited the diificulcies of the

ctecHning empire, which in the fiftli tenttiry enjoyed the

support only of tlie big landowners and high clergy. Gcn-

seric dispossessed the former and alienated the latter with

his Arian heresy.

Illegitimate heirs, the Vandals were combated outside

their African realms by the empire, and inside it by the

church, which, injured in its interests and deprived of its

dominant position, looked to Byzantium for help and en-

gaged in intrigues while awaiting its hour of revenge. This

revenge, however, was not initiated in the east, but within

tiie Maghrib, for the Vandals, having inherited the limes

along with the country it delimited, were under continual

attack as the Romans had been before thera. Alter several

defeats, it became clear that they could trot win out, and it

was only then that, by promising miracles, the church pre-

vailed on the emperor to send an expedition. And a miracle

came to pass; the victory of Justinian's army surprised every-

one including Belisarius, the general in command, But long

before the expedition of 333 we observe a Byzantinization

of the Vandals, and it was their attempt to hah this process

of peaceful reconquest that precipitated the crisis.

Actually it was not so much a reconquest as a restoration;

a section of the former propertied class, and first of all

the church, recovered its lands. Roman landowners were

given the right to demand the restitution of property which

in some cases had not belonged to their families for as

much as three generations. As a century before, the con-

querors took over the lands, women and servants of the

B This aspect accouius tor the a posteriori vicu of die Vanda]''

mocivatiori. Bus it seems absurd to speak of a "design" on Geiiseric's

parJ. The same sort of "dL-stgn" cniild then be observed in the Aghla-

bids, S<:c Ooiirlois, Les Vandaies t!- I'AjTtqne, pp. zt^^-z^/^- His noiio"?;

c<f barbarian psych^lngy arc rather elemtiitary
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conquered. And along witii the spoils, die Byzantines inher-

ited the usuaL political and military difficulties. Regaining

its place in the empire, North Africa was to share its trou-

bles: schisms in the church, revolts in the army, rivalries and

jealousies in the administration. Justinian issued laws as if

nothing had happened in the fifth century, but after his

death (565) the change became evident: with the connivance

of the generals and the high officials, the landowners be-

came the real masters of Africa. The fortifications around

the cities, abundant traces of which stilt exist, bear witness

to a disintegrating authority, intensified exploitation, and

the steadily increasing opposition between the governing

and the governed, the landowning and the landless classes.

In this respect the situation was the same as in the eastern

provinces of the empire; when in the middle of the seventh

century the empire's southern neighbors, the Arabs, uniting

in a state and creed, sallied forth from their desert penin-

sula, they too conducted themselves as heirs. They would

arrive in the Maghrib as successors, and once again it was

this logic of inheritance that prevailed. In the end they were

to imitate the Byzantines, employ the same methods and

encounter the same difficulties.

From 429 to 533, from 533 to 649, from 649 to 741; Van-

dals, Byzantines, Arabs; easy victories over the foreign rul-

ers, difficult conquest of the indigenous population; one

master replaced another and in the end was content with

the same domain that the Maghribis had long been accus-

tomed to cede to foreigners. We have spoken of a false

regularity, a false continuity—false because their sole basis

is one foreigner's point of view concerning another. Each

successive foreigner vilifies his predecessor and promises to

liberate the indigenous population. But what does tlie pop-

ulation say? Or rather, what does it do? The essential phe-

nomenon of these three centuries is the consolidation of the

tripartite division: three regions, three historic levels, each

determining the others.
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The Sahara

It was in the Jighi of this tripartite Maghrib that the

Saharan fringe acquired its historical importance; it would

be a mistake to drown a chronologically determinate prob-

lem (second to seventh century) in another much broader

problem that is a matter o£ geography.* TJiree points re-

quire discussion in connection with this historical Sahara:

its economico-social organization, symbolized by the famous

problem of the camel; the nature of the population; and

finally its relation to the Maghrib as a whole. Gsell put for-

ward an organic theory, according to which the imperialist

policy of Rome drove the Maghribis into the desert and the

Maghribis in turn drove the Ethiopian blacks before them

with the help o£ the newly arrived camel, which from the

first century a.d. on enabled them to transform the Sahara

into a vast inland sea, Gautier tries to make the Romans,

who are mildly criticized in the preceding thesis, appear in

a more favorable light. In his version, the Romans deliber-

ately populated the Maghrib with men and animals, These

last unfortunately included the camel, which gave rise to the

destructive nomad. Courtois rejects both these explanations,

denying that the camel could have been absent from the

Sahara in any part of the historical period* or that the

Gaetulians and Ethiopians ever ceased to coexist; the new
development, according to him, was the appearance in Trlp-

oHtania, from the third century on, of nomadk tribes

(Luwata) from the Upper Nile; these tribes, says Courtois,

were tiie cause of the evacuation decreed by Diocletian.^

3 See Capoc-Rey, Le Sahara frartfais; Briggs, Tribes oj the Sahara;

UNESCO, .Voinofifs et nomudiivifi an Sahara.

I CtfUrCois, Lei Vandaliis de l'A}rique, pp. ^(jf. In criticizing Gsell and
Gaiitler en thi? point, he is cririciiiog a whole method of iitili7ing

arideric liicramre. See also Dcmougeot, "Le Characau et I'AfTLqiJc du
Nonl RDTnaiiie," pp. 209-247,

^ Ii Js evjikiit tha: Gsell's model was the policy of cantonnem^nt

(confining the indigenous population co prescribed areas) in Algeria

ynd thai of Courtois is the Hil&lian invasion.
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These three theories, which along with certain variants have

gained wide acceptance, all go far beyond the available facts

which are themselves uncertain since they depend very

largely on the more than hazardous interpretation of the

Saharan cave paintings. Thus far it has been impossible

to determine why the camel disappeared from this region

during the neolithic (if it did), nor at what date it was

reintroduced, and in what numbers; furthermore, historians

have continually changed cheir minds about the drying out

of the Sahara: was it a process covering hundreds or thou-

sands of years? The fundamental question, however, seems

to be. Which came first, the camel or the nomad? AH the

authors we have cited assume that the camel was responsible

for nomadism and that the nomads must have come from

outside. This geographic determinism, whose most resolute

proponent is Gautier, conceals all manner of political im-

plications and above all indicates a total failure to under-

stand the complexity o£ historical processes. It is perfectly

possible that the camel had always existed on the northern

fringe of the Sahara, but that over a long period men had

no need to make use of it. Nomadism is not a state of nature

or an invariable trait, but a mode of social organization.

Over an entire epoch the population may well have shifted

back and forth between agriculture and pastoral nomadism;

there is no need to assume that an outsider must have come
from the east. All in all, Gsell's view, as is usually the case,

seems infinitely more acceptable than the later ones with

their increasing concern for ideological justification. It

seems probable that the bulk of the Maghribi population

were renomadized; that, driven beyond the limes and taking

possession of the northern Sahara, they found camels al-

ready present in small numbers and bred more of them.

There is no proof (except for the gratuitous hypothesis of

a first Hilalian invasion) that the Luwata of Tripolitania

came from the east or that the blacks were driven out of

the Sahara. The classical texts provide no assurance that the

Ethiopians were really blacks or that the blacks and Berbers
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were alivays in close contact. Nor is there any reason to

suppose that trans-Saharan trade always existed or concerned

the greater part ot the Maghrib. The only trade presenting

some degree of probability is that between Bornu and the

Tripolitanian trading posts; but neither its magnitude nor

regularity can be determined. Moreover we have no assur-

ance that the Maghrib was involved in it. All reconstructions

by western historians are basically projections o£ later sit-

uations."

The problem of tlie Saharan Maghrib is not one of zool-

ogy or climatology, but is in essence historical. It was when

;l part o£ the indigenous population took, refuge in the des-

ert, reverting to nomadism though determined to return

north at the first opportunity, that the Sahara took on a

specific significance; it retained this significance only during

a very definite period, beginning with the Roman expLoita-

tion of North Africa and ending when the Sahara became

a true connecting link between Black Africa and the Ma~

glirib, a development which in all likelihood occurred in

the eighth and ninth centuries and not four centuries ear-

lier, it was this Sahara, the Sahara as a place of refuge, that

exerted a negative influence on the histor)' of the Maghrib

from the third to seventh centuries. Any attempt to seek its

causes in extraneous, geographical, zoological or human
(migration) serves only, in the last analysis, to obscure its

significance as an involuntary' return to protohistory.

1"hk Middle Maghrib

This is the free Afaghrib of the kingdoms, pushed back

to the south and west, crushed and subjugated during the

two centuries oi Roman rule, and siowly reconquered from

<i The liool: lo ulikh the readtr is regularly reEerrcf!. Bnvill. Caravam
oj thf Old Saiiaia, is tlostr to ttie hisluric:]! novel than to hiscoiv. Ttic

proof that is ofVered, the discovery oi Roman coins in Mauretaiiia,

Kolil<l hivf to Ik^ corroborated £i dozen linles. lo carry conviction. Sec

Maujiig, "Le Peripk de la tncr Erytlirce."
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die third century on. The consequences of this setback were

fragmentation and regression, as is clearly shown by a com-

parison o£ the kingdoms preceding and those following the

apogee of the Roman, occupation.

We have little information regarding these kingdoms de-

spite the numerous hypothetical reconstructions based on a

few inscriptions and monuments,' most of them late, dating

from the fifth or early sixth centuries, and providing no

basis for inferences with regard to the third century. Yet

despite our ignorance o£ the stages of the Berber recon-

quest, two facts seem established: the fragmentation o£ the

communities, and the extreme caution of the chiefs despite

their manifest desire to return to the northeast. Systema-

tizing the indications provided by Procopius and Corippus

in their accounts of the Byzantine wars^ Courtois distin-

guishes nine kingdoms, which he names- They are the

Baquate kingdom around Volubilia, the kingdom around

Altava in the Oran region,* the kingdoms of the Ouarsenis

Mountains^ of the Hodna region, of the Aures Mountains,

of Nemencha, of Capsus (not located), of Antalas in north-

ern Tunisia, and of Cabao in Tripolitania. Two of these,

those of Capsus and of Nemencha, are problematic in the

Opinion qf the author himself; others are no less so, for in

interpreting inscriptions Courtois extrapolates as unjusti-

fiably as Carcopino did, and when he employs literary

sources he runs the risk of mistaking the chiefs of armed
bands on the frontiers of the Vandal or Byzantine territory

for real political leaders. The kingdoms that merit our at-

tention because they throw light on many subsequent events

are those of Volubilis and Oran, which were independent

and had few ties with the successors of the Romans, and those

of the Aur^s Mountains and of Antalas which bordered on

"! See especially Courtois, Les FandaUs de lAfrigm. pp. 334f.. where
the whole question is Tccapilulated.

sThe chief of the Oranian kin^om was the famous Masiina. to

whose family the tliirteen djedars, funerary monuments of Christina

inspiration, arc generally attributed. The word jidar, which means
wall" in Arabic, is used in the Koran.
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Roman territory and carried on the old policy of Massinissa

—extreme caution, combined with determ!nation to allow

no further westward advance on the part of the invaders.

The Berber chiefs offered no opposition when the northeast-

ern territory clianged hands, but when Genseric's successor,

disappointed in his Mediterranean ambitions, tried to ex-

tend his control to the Maghrib^ the inhabitants of fhe

Aures revolted (477-4f^4) and inflicted defeats on the Van-

dab that gave the persecuted Catholic Church new hope.

Similarly after 535, when the victorious Byzantines tried to

reconstitute Roman Africa, they were blocked by the same

kingdom of Aure^ under Yabdas, who resisted for four years,

took refuge in the west, and resumed the struggle in 546.

The kingdom o£ Antalas in northwestern Tunisia also re-

sisted the Vandals, and defeated them in 530. This defeat

sounded the death knell of the Vandals' power in Africa,

for it revived the courage of the Catholics and of the Byzan-

tine empeior. Recognized by the Byzantines, Antalas helped

them in their war a^^ainst the Yabdas; treated cavalierly

when the Byzantines thought they had no further need o£

him, he revolted, defeated the Byzantines in 545 and was

defeated in turn the following year by John Trogiita. The
same resistance was offered when the Byzantines tried to

extend their territory southward or eastward into Tripoli-

tania. Tlie details of these almost incessant struggles are

not known, but their significance is clear: the Berber chiefs

were willing to recognize the theoretical sovereignty of the

masters of Carthage, whoever they might he, but opposed

any return to the past, that is, any offensive action on their

part. The Berber kings were motivated neither by hatred

nor duplicity nor inconstancy, but by a patient, stubborn

policy, the old policy of Massinissa, carried out with the

same methods: it consisted in shutting up the Byzantines in

the Carthaginian redoubt and by-passing^ them to the south

and east. The final episode of Byzantine history in the Ma-
ghrib bears the marks of extreme despair: lies, betrayals,

acts of vengeance^ surprise attacks, aJI the stratagems of the
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besieged-^ A& usual, onte the masters realized that their ex-

ploitation of the country was nearing its end, they intensi-

fied it beyond all measure and so brought about new revolts.

Concerning the number, organization and degree of unity

of these kingdoms, we are without information. But can we
at least know their general character? Did the Latin lan-

guage and Roman organization survive in them? Was Chris-

tianity preserved? On the basis of inscriptions, some his-

torians reply in the affirmative. But even if we accept the

Christianity of these princes as proved, what kind of Chris-

tianity was it? The generalized and virtually permanent

insurrections under the Byzantines indicate that the Berbers

drew a clear distinction between Christianity and the impe-

rial power and held aloof from the Catholic Church because

it was allied with the Empire, When long after the death

of Justinian the church finally turned against the emperor

in the Monophysite controversy, we find no indication o£

any popular enthusiasm for the church. Mention is made

of a Donatist revival toward the end of the sixth century;

mention is also made of Jewish proselytism after the per-

secuted Jews had been driven out of Byzantine territory-

All this means only one thing: that the Christianity of this

middle Maghrib, which developed without contact with the

church, gradually took on the form of an abstract m.ono-

theism capable of accommodating itself to any dogma what-

soever. This point takes on decided importance if we recall

that it was in this part of the Maghrib, which had been

autonomous for two centuries, that the Arabs first attempted

to implant their new religion.

The Subjugated Maghrib

This is the part of the Maghrib that the Romans retained

to the end of their domination and that was inherited suc-

cessively by the Vandals, Byzantines and Arabs. Under the

•For example, ihe execution, mencioned in all contemporary ac-

counts, of ihe defeated Berber chiefs^ Antalas. Cutzinas and GarmuL
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Vandals it was reduced to an area of one hundred thousand

square kilometers" and under the Byzantines to the coastal

regions and to the cities and their environs. Its territorial

expansion, however, is of little importance; what we are

concerned with here is its hi &torico-social structure. The
masters changed; their race, reUgion and language changed,

but not so the structure. The large estates belonged to the

state, that is, to the master or suzerain o£ Carthage; the

medium-sized estates o£ the north were distributed amon^

the conquerin^r soldiers, who when the division was unjust

revolted, which was far from a catastrophe for the indige-

nous population. In the eyes of the serf, the day laborer,

the tenant farmer paying rent to the landlord or the state,

and of the lando^vner subject to the territorial tax, the mas-

ter's identity meant little; the share of the harvest that was

taken away from them increased steadily and attained in-

tolerable proportions in the second half of the sixth century

under the Byzantines. Despite the studies based on private

or public documents of the time, in particular contracts

dating from the end of the Vandal period"^^ and Justinian's

law of restitution, the social istructure of the period is far

from clear. This much is certain, however: the inhabitants

of the Carthaginian region, the richest in the Maghrib, who
should have been the backbone of the entire social edifice,

were the poorest and most exploited of all. In their eyes the

society represented by the imperial state and the church

and symbolized by Carthage became a synonym for misery

and injustice; it gave ti-ieni notliing, and the famous peace

emphasized by tlie historians, presided over first by tiie

Romans, dien by [he Vandals, merely provided the possibil-

ity of more intensive exploitation. We read that Rome
introduced the state to the Maghrib and that the Maghrib

subsequently lost this state to its great detriment. What
content can we imjjute to this ".state" for the fourth or sixth

i^Sce Courtois, Lrs Vandaie-i de i'Afriqup, p. 184.

11 Tahkit€i Alberiini. They arc jfcnerally believed to have been

hidtien during an attack by Antalas's Moors.
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century? The &tate is above all a power relationship. From
the third century on, the power of the state became increas-

ingly that of the landowners and bishops; once this power

was diluted, no one was able to centralize it or give it full

legitimacy again. The subjugated Maghrib did not regard

the continual skirmishes of the middle Maghrib as a mis-

lortune; on the contrary, they provided a breathing spell-

At the beginning of the sixth century, the "Moors" of An-

talas drove the Roman landowners out of western Tunisia,

and the joy of the Berbers enslaved to the landowners can

easily be imagined. When the Byzantines were obliged to

fortify the cities and establish a defensive ring around the

Aur^s, when early in the exarchate of Gennadius (5B7) the

Tripolitanians appeared before the walls of Carthage, it

seems more than likely that these victories of the "Moors"

owed a good deal to the help o£ the serfs, laborers and

smallholders, who must have been glad to be freed for a

time from rent, forced labor and taxation. Since the Cath-

olic Church had thrown in its lot with the established power,

it seems reasonable to infer that the community of interests

between the Berber "Romani" and the "Mauri" outweighed

all cultural or even linguistic differences between them. In

the long run, however, the most important consequence of

this "dispersion" of political power was the revival of local

groupings, especially of the clan whose defensive function

required it to be as large as possible. When "public life" as

the foundation of the Roman system is contrasted with the

"private life" that became the dominant element in the

Moslem period, it must be remembered that the weakening

of the Roman empire was accompanied by the decadence

of "public life."

Thus far most writers have attributed this turn toward

private life, toward the endogamous clan, to an eternal trib-

al structure, without bothering to look into the situation

at the apogee of the Roman power. Perhaps the time has

come to consider it as a response to clearly defined problems.

Later on this solution would come to be regarded as a model
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of behavior in times characterized by a diffuse authority

without recognized legitimacy. But when a historian en-

counters it for the first tirae, he is in duty bound to perceive

its freshness and specific character, even though subsequent

research may some day thrust its origins further into the

past. The phenomenon, of course, is by no means peculiar

to the Magiirih; what is specific is a certain similarity be-

tween tfiis "regressive" evolution of the subjugated Maghrib

and that oi the two other Maghribs—a kindred destiny

transcending geography and time. But similarity does not

mean unity. The clan model of the kingdoms and the triba!

model of tlie deseit nomads performed the same function,

but there is no justification for lumping the two together

and speaking of an identical triba! structure. The clan

model is more Cerritoriai than has been thought; in the long

run genealogies and memories change as a group moves

from place to place; the group becomes an agglomeration

of men of diverse origins, united by their presence in the

same locality. How can this fact, which has been recognized

time and time again, be accounted for unless we start from

the principle that the group is a product, not of subdivision

and dispersion but of a defensive pact among individuals,

whose permanence is guaranteed down through the genera-

tions by the "name" which has been chosen and which no

member of the group is free to abjure? And if this is true,

what point can there be in attempting to draw a historical

map of the tribes?^^

Once established, this model was to endure in the Ma-

ghrib as long as the problems of exploitation and illegiti-

mate power had not been solved. The consequence was the

isolation of the fortified cities and the inexorable decadence

of the countryside. For this no doubt the continual wars

were to biame, but also the indifference of the population

toward something that had ceased to belong to them,

A tripartite Maghrib united in defensive regression, a

*2 Compare the reasons for rejecting ihe "positivist" ilieories g^ivcn

hy Btfique in his article "QuVst-ce qu'une tritm nord-africaiiite?"
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dispersed, impoverished society: these were the consequences

o£ a history—-not a geography—that began when the move-

ment initiated long before Massinissa was crushed. The
people o£ the MaghribL have asked, "What did Rome bring

us?" It was neither strong enough to control the whole

country nor weak enough (o abandon it; a sterile equilib-

rium was established between the three Maghribs and above

all within the middle Maghrib, none of whose kingdoms

was able to gain the upper hand without outside help. At

the same time the people of the Maghrib became accus-

tomed to waiting for out&ide or supernatural help against

foreign rulers; this attitude consolidated the structures of

the middle Maghrib and helps us to understand why the

victory that often seemed so close always vanished at the

last moment. The Maghribis approached Carthage, their

goal, only when other conquerors knocked at the door. A
prisoner between sea and sand, the middle Maghrib vege-

tated, waiting for a chance that came too late. But its aim
never varied; to retake Carthage, reach the sea, and unify

the kingdoms of the center.

In this perspective the third conquest, that of the Arabs,

brought no innovation. After an initial period, when it

looked as though they might evade the forces we have de-

scribed, [he Arabs gave in to them; In the middle of the

eighth century the tripartite Maghrib was reconstituted.

II

The conquest of the Maghrib by the Arab armies over a

period of some fifty years is known to us almost exclusively

through Arab texts. These draw a distinction between re-

connaissance raids and organized conquest.

In 640/18 "Amr conquered Egypt and pushed on to the

west; Barqa was taken two years later and Tripoli fell. In

647/26, under the Caliph 'Uthman, an expedition was or-

ganized and 'Abd Allah b. Sa'd b. Abl Sarh, governor of

Egypt, was put in command. Reinforced in Tripolitania.
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the expedition entered Byzacenia. Byzantine Africa was un-

der the authority of the patriarch Gregory, who had talcen

advantage of the reiigious dissensions between the church

and the emperor to declare himself independent; giving bat-

tle at Sbeitla (Sufetule) to tKe Arab army, whose strength

has been esiirnaied at twenty thousand, he was defeated and

killed. The Arabs then sent out raids in all directions, but

seetn to have liad no intention of attacking the cities of the

north. Tlie Byzantines (meaning no doubt the big land-

owners who had now been deprived of their leader) offered

to pay tribute, and tlte Arabs eagerly accepted. Are we to

conclude that at this stage they were interested solely in

loot? It sliould be remembered that the countries they had

thus far conquered had been familiar to them for three

centuries, whereas the Maghrib was an unknown quantity.

At the most they may have heard some vague mention of it

in Syria, as of a rich Byzantine ptovince. This ignorance

accounts for the Caliph 'Umar's reluctance to embark on

the adventure and suggests that 'Uthman, his successor, had

given exact orders concerning the tactics to be pursued.

A second reconnaissance raid was made in 665/45. at the

end of the great crisis that had shaken the Moslem commu-
nity after the assassination of 'Uthman. In the meantime

the internal situation of IfrTqiya (Arabic transcription of

the Latin Africa) had deteriorated steadily as a result of

the religious struggles. This had not gone unnoticed by the

Arabs established in Tripolitania, who sent an appeal to

the new Cahpli. This second raid, led by Mu'awiya b.

Hudayj, was directed against the cities of the north. Sousse

(SiJsa) was besieged and taken, reportedly by "Abd Allah b.

Zubayr, and Jalula by Abd al-Mahk b. Marwan. In this

second raid the Arabs showed a better knowledge of the

terrain and of the Byzantines' tactics, Jt had now become

possible to organize a real campaign of conquest.

This was to be tlie work of 'Uqba b. Nafi', who was al-

ready familiar with Africa, having conquered the Ghadames
oasis in 662/44 ^'^'^ taken part in the first raid. Haying
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worked out a strategic plan, he arrived in southern Tunisia

in 670 with an army estimated at ten thousand horsemen.

Employing tactics that 'Umar had recommended to earlier

Arab conquerors, he chose a large plateau in Ehe center of

the country and there founded Kairouan {674/55). Then,

instead of proceeding northward^ he followed the central

plateaus, so breaking with the traditional plan of conquest,

i.e. to start at the coast and move southward. In the center

there were few garrisons of well-armed and well-trained

Byzantines, but on the other hand this was the middle

Maghrib, which had been independent (or centuries. After

an interim, during which he was replaced by Abu al-Muha-

jir, who succeeded by a policy of moderation in gaining the

confidence of the local chiefs, especially Kusayla, who later

led the Berber resistance, 'Uqba recovered his command in

682/62 and resumed the conquest, taking the route from

Lamis to Bagaiya to Tahart. It seems certain that he passed

through the Tlemcen region and reached the sea, whether

the IVlediterranean or the Atlantic it is hard to say.^* He
gathered information about northern Morocco and may

even have sent out some reconnaissance expeditions, but it

would be hazardous to speak of a true conquest of northern

Morocco, It seems well established that on his return march,

probably over the same route, he divided his army. Attacked

by Kusayla/* he was defeated and killed in the Biskra region

in 683/64. His chief mistake no doubt was to bypass the

cities of the north in the belief that it would be easier to

conquer the middle Maghrib. In any event this policy was

modified.

The Arabs regrouped their forces in Tripolitania and

waited for the second crisis of the caliphate, brought about

by ihe revolt of 'Abd Allah b. Zubayr in Mecca, to be re-

i&See Brun&chvig, "Ibn Abd-al-h'akam ct la conqucte de I'Afriquc

till Nord par les Arabcs," pp. ioS-155; also L^V3-Proveii<;al, "Nass

Jadid," pp. 193-894, and its French translation.

11 Some writers speak oE the Byzantine allies of Kusayla (Kasila):

these were probably armed groups operating on their own account after

the w^rak^iiing of Byzantine authority at the end of the sixth century.
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solved. A first attempt to resume the offensive under tlie

command ot Zuhayr b- Qays aldialaivi was only partially

successful. Kijsayla was killed at Mems in 686/67 ^^'^ Kair-

ouan recaken; but a Berber counterattack obliged Zuhayr

to evacuate Ji ojice more, and shortly afterward Zuhayr died

at Barqa. A second attempt, led by Hasan b. Nu'man, was

more fruitful. He recaptured Kairouan in 691/72^'' and

marched on to Carthage, which he took by storm the fol-

lowint; year, but it was probably retaken by the Byzantine

army some time before 695, Hasan went on fighting with

some success in the northern regions around Bizerte (Ben-

zert). But then he encountered the opposition of the Berber

mountaineers, now united under the Kaluna, chief of the

Aures Mountains, and aided by armed groups of Byiantines.

Defeated in the Bag^hai-Tebessa region, Flasan withdrew to

Tripolitania, where he waited for the caliph to send him
reinforcements- Immediately after this victory, Ehe Roman
or Byzantine landowners seem to have withdrawn their rec-

ognition of the Aiiresian leadersfiip, just as a century before

they had tried to get rid ot Antalas after defeating Yabdas.

The determination of the Kahina and her sons to preserve

the unity of command was interpreted as a desire to carry

Otit a scorched-earth policy. Be that as it may, I^Iasan, in-

formed of these dissensions, resumed the ofifensive in 695/76.

Carthage was retaken and the Byzantines driven out for

good. In 698/79 the Kahina was defeated, This meant the

end of armed resistance, and Musa b. Nusayr^ the new gov-

ernor, drew the consequences.

Appointed in 704/R5, Musa. for the first time, held his

authority directly from the caliph and was independent of

Egypt. He crossed the central Maghrib to northern Moroc-

laSee the story »f Msssan's aTrival in KaJroiiaii. cited in al-NasixT,

al-Istiq^5, vot. i. p, 82: "He asked the Af^riqa, 'Who is the niighlicst

of your kings?' Tiii^ inasttT of Cartha.g<:,' they i"epli«l," In this text

Afariqa means "i]ihabitant?; of Ifrlqiya." without specificatiOd of any
kind.
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co; following 'Uqba's itinerary, he entered Tangiers and

sent his two sons, 'Abd Allah and Marwan, on reconnais-

sance to the south. His policy was one o£ great moderation;

the Berber chiefs embraced the new reiigion and as hostages

gave the Arabs their sons, whom Musa established in Tan-

giers. Did Musa's sons ^ beyond the Volubilis-Tangiers

region? It seems doubtful in view o£ the fact that in 709/91

Musa began to make preparations for a Spanish expedition,

command of which he entrusted to a Berber, Tariq b.

Ziyad.

The foregoing facts seem established, though the conquest

as a whole presents many obscure points. The sources are

late and based on highly divergent traditions; but their main

flaw is inherent in the nature of the documents themselves.

The books of Maghazi (Moslem conquests) are often the

work of jurists who wished to show under what conditions

the various provinces had embraced Islam, because the ju-

ridical status of the territories and their populations were

determined accordingly. Wishing the people to enjoy the

most liberal regime, the jurists accepted the most contradic-

tory accounts. Gautier, who was not an Arabist, expresses

Iiis astonishmeuL at this, but fails to understand that the

chroniclers refused to choose between contradictory accounts

because they wished to see the people enjoy the most favora-

ble legal status. These juxtaposed versions were then taken

over intact by the annalists, giving rise to disturbing fluctua-

tions in chronology. It seems unlikely that this situation can

be remedied even if older Arabic texts are discovered; only

new Byzantine texts or num^ismatics might help. On the basis

of the confused chronology at their disposal, western histori-

ans have drawn questionable conclusions with regard to the

slowness of the conquest. We must take into account the

various crises of the caliphate, which several times brought

the movement to a hall, and still more, the distance of the

Maghrib from the Arabs* base of operations, which was

Egypt, since Tripolitania was never more than a stopping
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place. The Arabs confronted diverse enemies; the texts

speak of Riim (Byzantines), Afranj (Romans), Alariqa^^

ant3 Berbers, A great deal has been written in attempts to

define these terms. It would se&m most plausible to regard

the distinctions as sodo-econoraic, the Rum being the rep-

resentatives of military and administrative power, for the

most part Byzantines, tlie Afranj being the landowners, for

the most part Roman or at least Romanized, the Afariqa

the African city dwellers, probably bilingual and Christian-

ized, and the Berbers the rural indigenous population. It

h certain that each group liad its own strategy of resistance^

which did not make things easier iox the conquerors. Un-

doubtedly the saying quoted by Ibn Khaldiin about the

twelve apostasies of the Berbers^" is nothing more than a

rhetorical formula symboliicing the slowness and difficulty

of a conquest that was very different from the Arabs' previ-

ous conquests. But the slowness and difficulty seem to have

resulted less from the attitude of the Berbers, than from the

situation in the caliphate and the tactical error of bypassing

the cities, so leaving the Byiantines bases from which they

could easily foment revolts in the rear of the Arab armies.

One attempt to actouni both for the vicissitudes and con-

sequence") of the Arab conquest is a theory originating with

Gautier and hantted down from book to book.^* Those who

i^Gauiier's theory chat zhn Afariqa weie Phoenicians mtisr bt re-

jected.
1" "Abu Miihammad b. Alii Zayd al-Qayrawani maintain? Lha: the

Berbers aposraiizcd t^^Jvc times between Tripoli and Tangiers; ihey

ivero lastingJr converted oliLv when Mui^a h. Nusayr crossed the straits

CO Spain, accompanied by a largt' nymhcr ol Berber cliiefs, who sctttetE

there; iz uas then that chp Maf^hrib w.is definitively won to Islam"

(ciiioidd by al-Naslri. til-hliqid, vol. I, p. 80). This passage should
probahly be interpreted in the light of the social mobility introduced

by the Ar^b^v—which it implies.

'SOiie formulation of this theory occurs in (iatitier, Le Passe de

I'Afrt^ue dil Nord. p. 297; "Tlirottghoil I tIje history of the Maghrib,
wd" uiicdUdteT the mutual iittiaction of the Berber and Arab nomads.
Tlw siitiilaticy in Lheir modes of life and feelings outweighed the

difference in their languaRes. The legend of the KShina seems to show
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criticize it, William Mar^ais for example, have failed to take

note of its twofold—cultural and economic—character. In

the cultural sphere, Gautier distinguishes between the Ro-

manized populations of the cities and the Punic popula-

tions, and in the economic sphere between the sedentary.

Christianized, and the nomadic, Judaized, populations. Ac-

cording to this thesis the sedentary populations (Kusayla)

opposed the Arabs at first, but the Punic majority among
these populations were oriental, hence assimilable, whereas

the nonassimilable Romans required order; after the first

Byzantine defeats, the sedentary populations had two dif-

ferent but compatible reasons for accepting the new yoke

provided that order was restored. The nomads, for their

part, were favorable to the Arabs from the start because of

their identical modes of life (hence the almost immediate

Islamization of a fraction of the nomads), but insisted on

their right to go on pillaging. When the Arabs occupied the

cities and were obliged to restore a certain amount of order,

the nomads turned against them and the consequence was

the Kahina's desperate revolt. Because of this double con-

tradiction, those who resisted assimilation were inclined to

accept the new order and those who were opposed to all

order were easily assimilated. These circumstances favored

the conquerors. But in this form Gautier's thesis is merely

an abstract formulation o£ the events of the conquest, with-

out explicative value. It is evident that the two generals

whose conquests were most enduring, Abu al-Muhajir and
Musa, carried out the same policy as the earlier conquerors

of the Maghrib, that is, to occupy the cities and leave the

indigenous Berber masses under the authority of their chiefs.

The conquest may well have been retarded Jes* by the crises

the influence: of this unspoken sympathy, and this at a time when un-

like the nomads the sedentary population realized the advantages of

ch€ Caliphate, a regular government and administration, and a certain

degree of order ... in short, of all those things without which a city

cannot exist."
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of the caliphate than by the contrary policy o£ intense prose-

lyti&m zealously pursued by 'Uqba, Moreover, this explana-

tion fits in with the subsequent developments.

After 711/93 the Maghrib became theoretically a province

of the Arab empire, providing soJdiers and slaves, and pay-

ing tribute to fill the coffers of the cahpli at Damascus. The
administration tliat took form at Kairouan, the capital of

ilie new province, was a copy of that set up by 'Umar 1 and

'Abd al-Matik b. Marwan; it consisted essentially of a judi-

ciary and of the dawiiwin (offices) devoted to the collection

of taxes and recruiting for the army. But the new empire

was based on it rehgion and a language. What was the in-

fluence of titese in the new province? Islam does not advo-

cate forced conversions, especially in the case of "people of

the Book,'" Christians and Jews. What was the attitude of

tlie conquerors toward the Berbers? In view of the extreme

ideological confusion prevailing among the Berbers, it may
be conjectured that the Arabs were particularly cautious in

their approach to the populations of the middle Maghrib,

all of whom were most probably under the influence of

monotheism in one form or another. From the start the

problem whs more political than reiigious, and this would

account both for the fierce armed opposition of the inhab-

itants at the start and for the ease with which they were con-

verted later on. It is more than likely that their conversion

took the form of a recognition of sovereignty, quite compa-

rable to the recognition with wdiich Belisarius had contented

himself in 553. But it seems possible that a large part of the

western Maghrib wa^ not affected by this formal recogni-

tion. The inilitary expeditions probably followed the more

traveled routes, leaving vast regions, especially in central

and southern Morocco, untouched.

To speak of an Arabii^ation of the Maghrib at this stage

would be even more hazardous. True, Kairouan, a new capi-

tal created ex nihiio, must have been an Arab city from the

Stan; as a haven for fugitives from the destroyed cities, it

may even then have played its role as a cultural nucleus.
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But even taking account of the ease with which city dwellers

change languages for politico-administrative reasons, we
cannot be sure that the process of Arabization was rapid;

indeed, the numismatic finds argue to the contrary, since

the inscriptions on coins long remained bilingual. It is true

that Arabic quickly replaced Latin as the administrative

language. But if Latin seems to have disappeared with sur-

prising rapidity, the explanation may well be that its im-

plantation, was far less extensive than is generally supposed.

Genuine Arabization would presuppose a recession of the

Berber language, a process that had certainly not begun in

the eighth century.

The conquest, which consisted essentially in the imposi-

tion of Arab sovereignty, meant neither Islamization nor

Arabization.^* Arabization required many centuries and is-

lamization was the work of the Berbers themselves. Even
the recognition of Arab sovereignty was ambiguous since

the authority of the local chiefs was also recognized. The
fact that Musa b. Nu^ayr. after his easy victory, invited the

Berber chiefs to share in the glory and advantages of future

conquests, would seem in the long run to imply a certain

form of local autonomy.

Ill

In recapitulating these facts, it is hard to refrain from ask-

ing what was new in the Arab conquest. And yet, how many
pseudoproblems the colonial historians raised, and how
many pseudoanswers they gave! The long resistance? The
resistance to the Byzantines and the Vandals was no less

long. 2'^ The failure of Rome and success of Islam, the apos-

tasy of the Berbers? This prevailing view argues a strange

IS The situation was very differenl in Syria and Iraq ivticre the

process of Arabization had been ^oing on £ci two tciuuries at the

time of the conquest.

20 It seems plausible to suppose that the accent put on this Berber
resistance by the colotijai historians conceals a desire to minimize the

difficuUies of the French conquest.
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historical myopia. Certain writers speak of a "historical

scandal," and sca.ndai indeed there would be, if we supposed

that the Maghrib was Christian in the same sense as nine-

teenth-century France and from one minute to the next

turned Moslem as it is today. I£ the terms of reference are

the Rome of Augustus and nineteenth-century Islam, one

may reasonably speak of a deliberate regression from civi-

lization to barbarism. But if we ask what sort of Roman civi-

lization, what form of Christianity, what degree o£ Islami-

zation—what we obsen'e is not an abrupt break but a

process of imperceptible change. It is an imposture to take

Rome at the highest level of social organization and Islam

at its lowest, and the "scandal" is purely subjective, for men
do not pass from a remembered golden age to an anticipated

decadence, but on the contrary from a real decadence (that

of the Byzantines) to the hope of better things. Once we

change our perspective, we are struck by the continuity of

the process.

Once we pose a pseudoproblem. we become lost in pseudo-

explanations;^^ the drying out of the Sahara, the coming of

the camel from the cast, the spread of nomadism, die sleep-

ing Carthaginian, the dormant savage in the Maghribi

mind; or all diese monsters concurrently, plotting the ruin

of Rome from the first century b.c. on and so preparing

the way for the Arab conquerors. In reality we find a process

of blow, cositiniiotis change. It is only in the Jong view that

tlie Arabs or Islam can be termed successful. The conquest

of the middle Maghrib was a failure; what succeeded was

the conquest of that Maghrib which all the preceding con-

querors had controlled, often with less difficulty. In other

words, the i^ucccss of the Arabs was no more immediate

tlian that of their predecessors. Here there is nothing new.

And as for factors that later redounded to the benefit of

Islam, some of these were indeed new, while others had long

21 The last chapter of Jwlic". Histoirt de I'Ajriqiie du \or<J, and
ed,| vol, I, whicK recapitulates Cotirtois's article "De Rome h l'I*l3m,"

pp. 24ff.j is an antliology o£ these pseiidoproblems.
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been at work. A desire to settle in the country, which was

not always present among the Phoenicians and Romans but

greatly benefited the Vandals before the Arabs; the limited

number of colonists; the nonexistence of an exploiting

church; the relatively quick disappearance o£ vassaldom

toward a distant sovereign; some of these factors had favored

the Vandals, whose yote w^as found more bearable than that

of the Romans and who were regretted when they were

gone. Social mobility?^^ This was certainly the most effective

factor^ one that had never before been present on so lai^e

a scale, but it was only after 711 that it took on its full force

and even after that there were violent resurgences of an

exclusive caste system. The existence of a national schis-

matic movement^ Kharljism? Donaiism might have played

the same role if the state and the church had not crushed it.

There is nothing scandalous or miraculous about the Arab

conquest; it proceeded along the same lines as those that

preceded it.

Very soon the Arabs were forced to content themselves

with the pan of the Maghrib that had been ceded to for-

eigners ever since the Carthaginian period. True, the reli-

gion of Islam spread to the middle Maghrib and the Sahara,

but in the course of a slow process and for reasons that will

be studied at the appropriate moment, i.e. when we deal

with the time of their greatest effectiveness. There is no

reason to marvel at the success of Islam nor to be scandal-

ized by it; nor is there any reason to attribute to the Arabs

a capacity for innovation they did not possess. They merely

introduced into the Maghrib a particular way of worshiping

God, and we cannot even be sure that the Berbers felt it to

be so very new. Like the Vandals, lite the Byzantines, the

Arabs were heirs, and the discontinuity they are alleged to

have introduced is merely a pretext for unfounded judg-

ments,

23 Fostered principally by the Watd' (contract of cEiciitage), an in-

stitution well known to the Arabs, which enabled many Berber princes

to become integrated with the Arab aristocracy.
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The history of the eig;hth century (700-800/81-184) as re-

counted in the Arab chronicles is, lite that of the two pre-

ceding centuries^ a history of Berber insurrections. The
military conquest had solved nothing, In none of these in-

surrections was the name of Christianity invoked^ unless we

suppose, as seems unlikely, that the later Moslem traditions

erased this aspect of the problem.

The chroniclers wrote cfiiefly about battles, most of which.

took place in the east and in the regions of Tlemcen and

Tangiers, which formed the main axis of conquest. Did this

axis coincide with an important avenue o£ communication

that, an army of occupation was obliged to control? Was it,

rather, a line of least resistance for the Arab armies, as op-

posed to the plateaus and mountainous regions? Or was it

simply what we have termed the middle Maghrib^ for it is

interesting to note that most of the fifth- and sixth-century

principalities were situated in tliis region. Here the Berber

populations found a seasoned organization capable of lead-

ing them. The coastal cities seem to have been calm and the

Arabs were not interested in the Sahara.

Apart from what we can reconstitute on the basis of the

chronicles, we possess little information about the popula-

tions, political structures and m.ethods of warfare of this

period, The conjectures attempted by many western histo-

rians must be judged for what they are: hazardous hypoth-

eses.

Though the events remain obscure because the internal

situation of Maghribi society is unknown to us, some light

is thrown on them by the events of the Arab orient.^ During

the eighth century Nortit Africa was part of the empire of

1 This fruitful appioach was adopted by George.s Mar^ais in his La
Eerberie musuimane et I'Orient an moyen age. the best hook on the

period.
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Damascus and felt the repercussions o£ events in its center.

These events themselves, however, are not clear; struggles

between Arab clans, the Mudarites and Qaysites, amplified

by quarrels over the Caliphate between Qurayshite clanSj

between the Umayyads and the Hashimites, and within the

Hashimite camp between Abbasids and 'Alids. The soldiers

who went to the Maghrib to fight brought with them the

ideologies that served to justify these quarrels. The history

of the Arab empire at this period is undoubtedly more help-

ful to us in understanding certain events in the Maghrib

than was the internal history of Byzantium in a similar sit-

uation, because Arab influence, comparable to that of the

Catholic church in the third century, was far more wide-

spread than Byzantine influence in its day. Still, it would
be a mistake to suppose that everything that happened in

the Maghrib can be explained by the internal development

of Islam. Certain factors remain, and perhaps will always

remain, obsctire.

Because of the rapidity with which the Arab state had de-

veloped, its central organization was weak; the Moslems

were not subject to regular taxation (the zakdt was a legal

form of alms), and the state derived its funds from the head

tax (jizya) and the land tax (kharaj) on non-Moslems, and

from the spoils of war. The center grew rich at the expense

of the provinces, and under these conditions it was impos-

sible to build up a stable organization in the Maghrib,

Once the expansionist drive had died down^ it was only

natural that the state should undergo a crisis. The trans-

formation of an oligarchic emirate to a world empire had
created a need for reforms and raised enormous problems,

A struggle for power had ensued; its three protagonists were

'Uthman, 'AH and Mu'awiya.^ Two choices were open: ei-

iSee Taha IJusayn, Introduction to al-Fitna al-KubrH, vol. i (^'Uth-

man).
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ther to build ;i conventional state In the image of other

world empires^this policy necessitating an innovation

(bid'a), namely regular taxation, ivas the one finally chosen

by the Umayyad family representing the commercial aris-

tocracy; or to perpetuate the system of egalitarian oligarchy.

The latter was in the long run impossible, hence ihe des-

perate cliarLicier of tlie pitnisans of this policy, exemplified

by Kliarijism and by Shj'ism in its beginnings. In th.e entl

realism won out, and an empire was built, hrst on the mod-
el of Byiantium, then on that of Persia, This development

led to grave difficulties in the distant provinces, What form

did the crisis take in the Maghrib?

Proselytism played an important role. It has often been

said that Jslam wan tolerant for fiscal reasons. But it should

not be forgotten that proselytism was also necessary to Is-

lam. Proselyti.sm may indeed have been contrary to the in-

terests of the Umayyad state, but this was not the first time

in history chat an expansionist movement had suffered from

its own internal contradictions. The Arabs who converted

the Berbers to Islam were not all favorable to the ruling

family; on the contrary, most of tiie fuqaha' were hostile

to it. Moreover, in the struggle between the Umayyads

and the 'Mids, the Kharijites had combated the 'Alida,

their former friends, more bitterly than they had the

Umayyads, In the course of the first century H- the Khari-

jites" relations with the masters o£ Damascus improved,

but since the Kharijites remained a source of disturbance,

the caliphs tended to send them to fight in the provinces in

the name of God. Many ivent to the Maghrib, Strict and

ardent in their piety, they were men o£ the desert, full of

resentment against the wealth of the cities.'^

Political exigencies both in Damascus and Kairouan im-

sU would he iiilurteling to compare the content and time of Com-
modianus v-iih those of ti^c Khanjjte literature, it wc could be .sure

ihac Commodianus was an Atrican Donacisi. Set Bris^nn, AnSfyncmiff^e

et christianisnte.
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pelkd the amirs to organize the western province, to put the

people back to work and make them pay a territorial tax.^^

The measures that the Arab historians and others after them

regarded as tyrannical now seem necessary to the establish-

ment of an organized state. The ensuing revolt is explained

by the fact that a large part of the population had been

beyond the control of any central power since the beginning

o£ the fifth century or earlier. The struggles of the next half

century were merely a continuation of those carried on by

the Berbers in the fifth and sixth centuries against every

non-Berf)er central power, especially when it strove to go

beyond the traditional area of foreign occupation in the

northeast. Another reason for the present revolts was that

the Umayyads had revived the old caste pride of the Arabs

as a principle of government. True, under 'Uraar I, there

had already been an aristocracy, but one based on seniority

of conversion to Islam: under the Umayyads the old social

barriers were revived and the army, which had provided the

Berbers with a means of rising in the world, ceased to play

this role. Everything conspired to reduce them to the condi-

tion ihey had been in under the Byzantines, and this the

Berbers sensed well before the tendency to Byzantin izalion

was symbolized by Governor Yazid's establishment of a pre-

torian guard.

It is necessary to distinguish between the motives for re-

volt and the motives for adopting Kharijism as a justifying

ideology, and here the factors inside and outside the Ma-

ghrib overlap.

U
The Llmayyad caliphs appointed eight governors in all after

Musa. The first few continued to wage war and to prosely-

tize, especially the second, Isma'il b. 'Ubayd Allah b. Abi

* On the relation of ihc kharaj to the general history of Islam, sec

Levy, The $cciel Structure of Islam, p. jio.
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al-Muhajir, appointed in 71R/100 by 'Umar 11. It is fre-

quently stated by the Arab historians that Islamiziition was

completed—meaning that of the Beriier chiefs.

In 720/ iu2 Governor Yaxid b, Abi Muslim resolved to put

the population back to work and make them pay taxes; he

set up a personal guard modeled on that of the Byzantine

governors, having learned these methods of governtnent in

tlie employ of his master, al-Hajjaj, in Iraq. He was assas-

sinated, but this was only a straw in the wind.

Tlie real revolt began in the west, in northern Morocco.

In 734/116 'Ubayd Allah b, al-Habhab. who had proved

hirnself in Egypt, \vas appointed governor. He delegated his

powers to sub-governors, among them 'Umar b. 'Ubayd

Allah al-Muradi who was sent to Tangiers. It should be

noted that in this period the Arab armies were still advanc-

ing along the Mediterranean coast and in the Sous,^ and it

was essential to keep a secure hold on the bases of operations

(IfrTqiya and northern Morocco). Al-MuradI, we are told,

tried a tax of one -fifth on the Berbers, a good part of whom
had been converted to Islam. *^ In 740/123 he was assassi-

nated. The revolt was led by Maysara, who had been a water

peddler in Rairouan, He was a Sofrite (uncompromising

Kharijite), a man of great piety and not o£ low estate. His

revolt was concomitant with others which broke out in

Arabia, Yemen and Iraq and put an end to the Umayyad
dynasty, Should this conjunction be regarded as mere chance

or the consequence of concerted propaganda?

The rebels were victorious. Returning to Tangiers, they

immediately became involved in the internal dissensions

common to all Kharijite groups. Maysara was killed and re-

placed by Khalid b, Hamid. The governor of Kairouan sent

an army made up of soldiers brought back from Spain and

Sicily. In the ensuing battle the imperial army suffered a

crtishing defeat. At the news the east revolted. A second

5 Throughout this period. Sous means Morocco south of the Seboii.

ftpossiblv tSicy were not ver^ thoroughly lilaoiized, which wouEd

accouni for the- auiiudes of both parties.
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army (of tweJve to seventy thousand men?) sent from Da-

mascus under the new governor Kulthum b. Iya<J was deci-

mated the same year on the Sebou River and the survivors

fled to Spain. After these two battles, ail of northern Moroc-

co was lost to [he Caliph*? authority. The Berbers of Spain

had revolted at the same time, but were defeated. Further

battles were fought in southern Constantine, on the marclies

of Ifriqiya. But before going under, the Umayyad dynasty

had time for a slight revenge. An imperial army under

yanzala b, Safwan inflicted severe defeats on ihe Kharijites

of Ifriqiya in two battles {al-Qarn and al-Asnam, 741/12=^).

At this date the Maghrib may be said to have won its

autonomy; indeed, it had returned to the Vandato-Byzantine

situation, but this time under the banner of an Islamic sect.

This choice must certainly be attributed to the Berber

chiefs, who wished to establish or reestablish their kingdoms

in [he middle Maghrib.

In the series of events related in the chronicles, which

from now on concern only the eastern Maghrib and Spain,

the desire of certain Arab aristocrats to carve out princi-

palities for themselves is clearly dtscernible, an obvious indi-

cation that their ties with the center of the empire were by

now extremely relaxed. The descendants of 'Uqba b. Nafi*

tried to do so in defiance of all legality. The first, 'Abd al-

Rahmanb. hiabib (745-755/127-137), took possession of Kair-

ouan, but his venture failed because of family dissensions.

the Kharijite forces on the border of Tripoliiania, and fi^

nally because of the intervention of the 'Abbasid caliph al-

Mansur. The second attempt, this time with the consent of

the caliphate^ was made by 'Umar b. Haf5 (766-771) and
Yazid b. l^atim (77i'788/i56-i73), descendants of al-Muhal-

lab b. Abl Sofra, a famous general who had fought the

Kharijites in Iraq. In the belief that he had pacified south-

em Tunisia, 'Umar advanced into the Tobna region. Encir-

cled by a coalition of the Kharijites, he escaped only thanks

to dissensiorts in the enemy camp. His successors continued

his efforts but recognized the hopelessness of any attempt to
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go beyond the borders of Ifrlqiya. One of them, Rawh b.

IJatim {787-790) concluded a pact "with a Kharijite chief,

Ibn Rustum.

Though the al-Muhallab family failed to carve oui a prin-

cipality for themsefves in Ifrlqiya, the Aghlabids, who had

been their lieutenants, succeeded. Al-Aghlab b. Salim al-

Tamimi, who had defended the Zab against the KJiarijites,

arrived in Ifrlqiya in 759/142 and served as governor for

two years (705-767); hh son Ibrahim b. aJ-Aghlab obtained

the title of amir in S00/1S4 and handed it down to his heirs.

Thus it was with the consent of the caliphate that the east-

ern Maghrib achieved its autonomy—independently of the

Kharijite sciiism but thanks to it.

Ill

The political content of the Kharijite movement can be

summed up in two points: rejection of a Byzantine style

state based on exploitation and inequality, and inability to

set up a counterstate based on the organic development of

already existing institutions. The same situation had pre-

vailed before the coming of the Arabs, but it seems possible

that the outcome of the old struggles against tJie Romans
and Byzantines well outside the Carthaginian redoubt had

doomed all subsequent attempts to forge an autonomist

movement in the middle Maghrib. The Maghribis were

now constrained to organize within the framework of Islam.

Kharijism seemed capable of leading to the desired ^al, but

in practice it proved an interim solution because it im-

plied unremitting hostility to a system that had to be main-

tained if opposition was to continue to be fruitful. Without

the system to combat, the Kharijites turned on themselves

and devoured each other. By the end of the eighth century

Khariji-sm liad fulfilled its role, which was to assert the au-

tonomy of the Maghrib, but it had not given the country

the national state to which it aspired.

Can Kharijism be identified with a specific socio-economic
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structure? True, it found its most ardent supporters in the

least urbanized parts of the Umayyad empire (Jazlra, Yama-
ma, Yemen, etc.), but to infer from thi&, as Gautier does/

that its ideology was a typically nomadic one is venture-

some. In view of its asceticism, frugality and democratism,

and above all its subsequent development in the cities o£ the

Mzab, one might equally well characterize it as typically ur-

ban, strangely comparable to a kind of Calvinism. There is

indeed reason to suppose that the middle Maghrib became

impjoverished and that its cities declined during the eighth

century, but there i$ no reason to believe that the sole cause

of this was the Kharijite war. In any case we know so little

about the economic situation that it is wiser to abstain from

any judgment.

It is. certain, on the other hand, that Kharijism extended

the area of Islamic influence by its inner dynamism and its

character as an opposition movement. It served as a banner

for Berber autonomism but carried within itself the seeds of

endless conflicts: uninterrupted criticism, deposition of ca-

liphs, assassinations, theological controversy, all ruinous to

the stability required for the organization of a great state.

Small states whose history is little known to us were estab-

lished on the basis of the Kharijite ideology: those of the

Barghwata of western Morocco ('744/127), of the Midrarids

in Sijilmasa (757/140), and of the Rustumids in Tahart

(7&I/144).

Can this be called a return to the Byzantine situation?

Yes, in a sense, but under different conditions. The subju-

gated Maghrib also won its autonomy, keeping for itself the

greater part of the wealth which previously had found its

way to the east. Though still divided into principahties, the

Middle Maghrib was now animated by an oppositionist ide-

T This thesis of Gautier—"Kharijism was essentially a Zanati

phenomenon, i.e. destructively nomadic," is even weaker than his theory

of the conquest, especialty since the autliot himsell recognizes ihac the

Kharijite revolt resulted in the foundation of the kin^oma of TShart

and Fez (which incidentally, is untrue) and in the development of the

oases on the fringe of the Sahara,
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ology which denied [he legitimacy ol the power established

in the nortlie^st, The Sgharan Maghnb had ceased to be a

historic redoubt, ;tnd had been opened to the commercial ac-

tivity of the Middle Maghrib. To a certain degree, these pos-

itive aspects had been present in all the preceding periodsj

but never all together or definitively. The Donatist schism

had been crvished, the VandaU iiad been unwilling to con-

fine [heniselvca to -A.frica and the Byzantines to sever their

ties witii tiie center of the empire. At the end of the eighth

century the elements of autonomy were established, and this

perhaps accounts for the definitive Islaraization of the

Maghrib.

So ends the first part of Maghrib history, in which the

Maghrib always expresseb itself negatively. J£ive look at that

history from the out&ide. h is easy to represent it as the

story of foreign exploits on African soil.* Seen from the in-

side, it is a series of refusals expressed by the desire to return

to a past situation: on tiie social level through 3 revival o(

tribalism, on the political level through the reconstruction

of the Middle Maghrib kingdoms, on the religious level

through innumerable schisms, and on the geographical level

through rcpopulation of the Saharan redoubt, The most es-

sential determinant in the history of this period is perhaps

the fact tJiat the Maghrib was a "Finistere," a dead end,

where human groups stopped and became isolated because

they could go no further. Given this historical situation,

which lasted long enough for provisional solutions co be-

come durable components, it is easy to adduce determinants

ot alt sorts—racial,^ psychological,*'* social," geographical

—

but these are mere facets, and not essential causes. The cen-

tral level oi the social structure, which reflects the diafecti-

^ Camps. AMiJunifn/v et riles, p. S,

y Cliiirli's Pitard. La Civilization tie I'Afrique romaint, p. iifi: "The
possibiliiy L5 not <'xclutled that Africsin man i^ \yy i>anirc liosiile u>

technical iittivitA.."

i-'-'Gstll, HiitoiTf ancienne, pp. ii*j and 874285.
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cal evolution of internal and external factors, becomes a

permanent datum that explains everything, a smooth mask
on which the passage of foreign civllizationi leaves no trace.

Non-Maghribi historians raise questions that seem legiti-

mate. "Who are the Berbers?" the prehistorians ask. "How
did they develop from barbarism to civilization?" ask the

protohistoriana and classical scholars. "Why did they es-

pouse Islam?" ask the medievalists. But behind these ques-

tions others, far less innocent, are concealed. Did they miss

the age of metals?'^'^ Did agricuhure come to them from t!ie

Phoenicians? Did they fail to appreciate the political organi-

zation of Rome?*^ Actually these are barely veiled asser-

tions, beneath which lies the same old horrified outcry:

What a scandal that they should have been converted to

Islam!^* During the period of triumphant colonization this

was thought to be a simple, easily corrected, error; when the

Berbers refused to be persuaded that they had missed the

boat with the Roman;; and had better not make the same

mistake in their dealings with the modern colonizers, the

concept of the Berber as the eternal laggard of the Mediter-

ranean world, always a bit behind,^^ became popular. This

in turn lost its appeal and was replaced by the theory that

the Berber lacked "authenticity/' that he was always untrue

to himself. In the first century b.c, we are told, Massinissa's

Maghrib had the chance to be itself, but preferred to be

Carthaginian;^* this was the unpardonable mistake. It is safe

to say that this idea will win numerous adherents, even

among Maghdbis.

'^'Julien, L'Hhtoirc de I'Afrique du Nord. 2nd cd., vol. [, p. 444;

Furon, Manuel de prehistoire generate, p. 458-

13 "For Africa this was a disaster . . , which gradually Tcdwced Ehe

Romanirxd naiiv^s to th« elementary civiliiation from whicK the anibi-

tious egoism of tlie Caesars had sO Opportunely raised them" (Courtois.

Les Vandalei et i'Afnque, p, ?i4).

14 [bid., pp. 64, 358, 559.
15 Gsell, Histoire ancienne, pp. 336. 274.
ic "A curious example o( Berber natioualism, Massinissa, a client of

Rome, was the propagator oi Punjc civjlizaiion" (Camps, "Massinissa,"

p. 301).
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But t]iis notion that che Berbers were lacking in will to be

themselves is no more tenabk than the idea of a backward-

ness clinging to them like a curse from neolithic times. From
the first century B.C. to the eighth century a.d. the will o£

the Berbers to be themselves h revealed by the continuity of

their efforts lo reconstitute ihe kingdoms of the Ca.rthaginian

period, and in this sense the movement was crowned by suc-

cess. The only remaining problem, an important one to be

sure, is the time factor, Tlie reconstitution took too long,

with the result that temporary struccures solidified and lost

all malleability. Camps' hypothesis is worth considering,^^

provided two observations are taken into account as follows.

First, Massinr^sa did not himself choose to be Carthaginian-

ized; the situation forced hi.s Jiand, and that .situation is

called Rome. We read in Jullen: "If our minds were not

haunted by the iieaps of ruins treated by the invasion of the

fiilalian Arsd^s, we should feel less admiration for the work
of Rome."'"' A purely subjective haunting, for the Maghrib
of the seventh ce]itury could not foresee the future; the Hi-

lalians undoubtedly come in !iandy, serving to justify Eu-

geaud as well as the Roman consuls. Secondly, it is always

futile to reconstitute historical events that did not take

place, for even If Massinissa had developed a genuine Ber-

ber civilization, wouki Rome have spared it? Other peoples

whose civilizations were thousands of years old at the begin-

ning of the Christian era did not escape the leveling pressure

of Rome,

Behind all tJiese brilliant hypotheses we invariably find

the same assertion—that the Maghribis never knew where

tiieir true interests lay: confronted by Rome, they turned to

Carthage, their enemies of the day before; dominated by the

Arabs, they took refuge in Islam; conquered by France, they

turned to Arabism. And this eternal naughty child is re-

minded that he must once and for ah choose correctly, mean-

ing of course the Mediterranean community. If this logic

were to be accepted, there would be no end to the reprt-

1' Camps, Monuments et rtlss, p. 274.

IS juiien, Hiitcire d€ I'Afrii^ue du Nord, and ed., vol. 1. p. s^z.
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manding of the peoples of the earth, for all of them in one

way or another have at 5ome lime made a bad choice. I£ a

Maghribi were to rewrite the history of France or England
from the point of view of the Celts, stressing their negativ-

ism and inau then ticity, he would be laughed at; yet that is

what many learned scholars do. page after page, and on the

pretext of friendship. This is "colonialized history," or the

endless telling to certain peoples what they ought to have

done in the past.

The immutable datum we must take as our starting point,

while constantly analyzing its dialectic, is the Berbers' in-

creasingly violent rejection of foreign exploitation and their

determination to resume the course interrupted by the Ro-

man conquest. This goal was attained in the eighth century

under the banner of an Islamic schism. Failure of Rome,

success of Islam—these are moral or subjective judgments.

The reality consists of elements that must be analyzed: the

halting by Rome of a natural development o£ the Maghrib

and the long, too long, wait before the movement was re-

sumed; a jjeriod of waiting whicli consecrated a structure

that was itself the result of an arrested history. This consoli-

dated structure had a character of permanence, since every

subsequent setback gave it new youth. It was neither a curse

nor inevitable: Rome might have dominated Africa as far

as the Niger or might have abandoned the Maghrib much
earlier than it did. In either case, everything would have

been different. As it was, the Maghrib had to wait for cen-

turies before resuming its arrested march. That is the essen-

tial fact, and it is futile to look elsewhere—in an unavowed

desire to justify Rome—for the primary cause of the subse-

quent developments. Once we accept this truth, we realize

why the people of the Maghrib have always regarded their

Islamization as a victory^" and not as a defeat. And we can

avoid posing problems as futile as they are insolvable.

i» "Their [the Berbers'] hearts opened to the call of Islam because in

it ihey saw a means of national liberation and territorial independence,

and at the same time a g^iarantee, for the mind and the heart, against

all servitude" ('AUal al-Tasi, Al-Harakat ai-IstiqlalTya, InCTodncUon.
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PART II

The Imperial Maghrib





The period from the ninth to the thirteenth century has a

a unity of which all historians, early and modern, have been

more or less dearly aware, essentially because in this period

a drive toward empire building developed and because after

several unsuccessful attempts the Maghrib was united for

the first time. This unification did not last, but we should

not conclude a posteriori that it was doomed to failure.

These centuries mig^ht also be characterized as the period in

which, at least for a century and a half, the Maghrib domi-

nated the western Mediterranean. From the standpoint of

our major concern—the emergence of a Maghribi personal-

ity, as history reveals it—the essential fact about the period

is that the unification was accomplished in the name of a

religious idea. An orthodox doctrine had not yet been clear-

ly defined;^ all Islamic doctrines were successively tried:

Kharijism, Zaydism, Shi'ism, Malikite militantism, Almohad-

ism; only in the thirteenth century was orthodoxy defini-

tively victorious. In this part of its history, then, the Ma-

ghrib is perceived through a succession of religious move-

ments, and for a time its history becomes their history. Are

we to generalize and say that all political action in the Ma-

ghrib was in essence religious?^ It would be naive to reduce

these movements to their religious dimension; they are to be

seen, rather, as twofold in aim—religious and political^

—

and with a simultaneous, schismatic and national growth of

consciousness. True, the factor of religious mediation is of

I This point, essential to the understanding ol the politico-religious

movements prior to the fifth century H. hjs never been brought out in

Moslem historiography. (See Laoust, Les Schismes de I'lslam.)

s This is the point of view of most orientalists and Arabic scholars.

Yet Ibn Khaldun, whom they are so fond of quoting, says the exact

opposite in his Muqaddima, to wit, that religious doctrine is necessary

to pohtical action, but as a vondicion of success, that is, as a means,

not as an end.
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the utmost importance, but tlie political aini pursued must

not be minimized, even though from our vantage point it

can only ha inferred.

Yet even ivlien the motives ot a political movement, the

geneial conditioni under which it operated, are weU tin-

derstood, they tell us nothing about the mean^ by which the

movemeiiit achieved success, and it is here that our Jtnowl-

cdgc is deficient. "We strongly suspect that all these niove-

ments depended in large pan on the trade routes, especially

those ol; the Sahara (it is important to note thai in our opin-

ion tJie trans-Saharan trade did not become crucially impor-

tant to the Maghrib until the ninth century), but it is a long

way Irom such, hypotheses to a cogent proof, Widiout losing

sigJit of the true line of development, we are obliged for the

moment at le;t5t t{> stress the politico-religious factor, for it

is this aspect that can best be studied on the basis o£ docu-

ments at present available, though we are fully aware that

such a study can provide at best no more than a hali-

truth.^

'On (he prtcfxi thai only cconomk hisiory can be regarded as

explicative, ivhich is tint though siith historv is almost beyond our
reach at the prescjit lime, the idt;oLogical histovy, which is ptrfectty

accessible, has bteti iie^lettiid. There is not a single book about the

dcvelopiEcni of Maiikistn in Morth Africa. Drague (p&ciidonvm for

Spillmarnij, Esifttis.'if il'histoirc religi^uje du Ma-rcc is not very useful,
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5. Islam and Commerce:

The Ninth Century

The ninth century was a cetitury of Islamization, The pro-

cess has not been studied in detail, but it seems certain that

this Islamization went hand In hand with cotnmerce. The
commercial colonies estabhshed by Arabs at the crossroads

of an ahen world provided a model for public and private

life, and since this commerce covered a wide territory, it en-

abled Islam to penetrate the entire Maghrib,' It determined

not only the content of the "states" that now came into be-

ing but al&o the relations between them. Even Kharijism,

that ideology of opposition, was taken up by the commercial

community. Let u& first take a look at the political map at

the beginning of the ninth century. It will provide us with

a typology of state organizations.

The Western Maghrib

This is the region about which least is known; what little

information we possess is of late origin, which is only natu-

ral since the caliphate lost all hold on northefn Morocco

after the battle of the Sebou.

The Barghwdta^

To the south of the Sebou, on the Atlantic plains, the

embryo of a state took form; it is believed to have been

founded about 744/127 by Salih b. Tarif. Taking the gen-

esis of Islam as his modet Salih declared himself a prophet,

4 We can form an idea of this ptucess hy observing the most recent

(ievelopmtnts in Black Africa. See Le'vliioii. MusUmi and Chiejs in

West Africa.

^The Barghwata have often been identified with the Baquates of

the Roman period. This is pure speculation.
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wrote(?) his IKor;in In Berher, and instituced a fast, prayers.

(Jictarv lawft, etc. IVt' do not know hoiv ill nth i!iis rtli^ioii

dcrivcij ^rom [<ica! trjjt^iTions ainrl fiow miicli £roirr\ Jslara or

othei!' nioiiOLheiitit reiigionii. 'Vhti BiirghwiLa state wa.s long-

lived^ sun'ivinf; umil iNe middle of tht devenctL ttntury; it

-wa.^ tLnown to the Andatusiaiis (in uarijcular to al-Bakrl, d,

1094/^^7), fo)- in ilie eleventh century ii efcablished rela-

tions u'ilh Llie Unayyac! caliph,

Salih's proplicti.im lias hecn arrribnl^d io vestiges oi an

tarlitr Christianity; more probably it was an oll'shoot of i!ic

Shritc tduoloj^-, for there Ij no itason to believe that Khari-

jiiiu] wa-s the only Islamic sect active in the Maghrib. The
aignifiranc fact, in any casCh is the modirLfaiJon oi ihc Ko-

Tanit: urdiiianrcs. The wisEi to Berberi/e Islam Jintl ariapc it

to the lit:rLe:r [jast WlIS oniv natiirjlj buJ. lo ititKllty il rather

than rcjcLt it liiio^cihcr implied retognliioi] of Islam as a

civil[/in^ fojcc. T!ie irfoestion remains, fiov,'cver: why did

thii Berberized Islam sprea<I neirher t^ the norih nor to ihs

south, where in fact there was nothinj^ 10 stop it?

Apart frojn thij; Bur^hwirii slate, \vi: have no precise in-

forniatinn ^thfyvt soulheiri \forfJCfCJ The Arab rtirnnirlfo

ij.sf the term Sus (,Solis) fo designate ibis region, with fre-

t^ticni variations in meaning." The little inform Jtion we;

have concerns the R.i( rcgloi]. In the Ghoriiara region sotiih

of Tetuiri, a pi-ophei, Haiiimi, aided by !ii& aunt T^n^lt^

e5tablishc4l another variety of Berberijeii Islam.

Two independent pollrical poAvers Avere establishpci in two

Mediterranean ports. T]ie fii^in founJeti in Niikkiir (near

Mel[il;j) by ;l ceriain Salih b. Ma]isiirj, '4P Ara!] immigrant

Avhn bad fotifi;ht the Kharijite^. wai recof^id^cd by ai-Walld^

fhe Uniayyafi amir of Spain and ia.sccd from 8og to (317; [he

Other, founded in CeuLa by a lierbei' family, tl]e baiiu

'I^m, survived until 93 U These, hovi't-vei, do not >peen] to

have modihed the meaaa^ of islam ict ai]V perceptible V;ay.

11 ^cf- aL-NfijJrl, tii-!it\q.}ii, vtjl. I, p. i^y, ici vhkEii tiliDff Ibti AhT /nr'.

he speaks oT a Jiuhfrr-^ioius bf^Lrning on the WMt tsEiilt of the Mou-
3nuva, so trcdiing the Lcnn Sou« ae iyiKmyjuous wfth Nforocto,
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Other more epJiemtral powers may have cxii>tcd. hut the

fhroiiiclers give ihe impressioTi tJiat etoiiomic conditions

were nol yet ripe Eot (In; buiJdin^ of a really .structured

state. The country 3s a. whole was wooded, populated

(sparstly perhaps) by sedentary farmeis, with relatively fe^^'

cities cxtrept on the northern fringe. Ulam wan opening up
the couiilry and, throu^k the cities it founded or Testor<;d,

preparing the way for unification; <:ven the travesties of

Islam prevalent, in farming communities still relatively un-

touched by commerce worked in tlic ,same direction. The
qualitati^T.' leap occurred under the leadership of the Itlri-

sids.

Ths Idrhida

The history o£ this dynasty ii liard to write, chiefly be-

cauur [he city of Fez which It foundet^ aclilevetj imdiapiited

political primacy by the fourteenth century and the histori-

SliS Avritirig at that tiiiLC, most of thcin natives of the city,

saw the past in terms of present splendors. Hence there are

all Itinds of distortions that are difficult to evaluate objec

lively. Ihn Khaldiinr who knew the cencval better than the

western Maghrib, system a died the work oE those historians

and lent it the support oi his great authority. The Anda-

lusian chroniclers, who wrote befoie the fourteenth century,

at a cirne when the legend had not yet tsiken form, seem

more reliable.

LiVj^ many others before him, a descendant oF 'AIT, of the

Hasanid bratich^ fled from the tyranny of the 'Abbaiids.

SetkinRrefuf^e in the Maghrib, be found suitable conditions

in northern Morocco. Contrary to what we read in the

chronielers, wc learn irom al-Ash's-ri's history of the schisms

that Idris b. '.\hdallah Avas sent to the Maghrib by hh broth-

er Muhammad b. 'Alidallah, who had icvolterl against al-

Mari^ur (d. 775) long before the battle of Faith (7BtJ,' tSg),

witicK is generally supposed to have been the reason for

Idris's depart urCr Here we also read that his second brother,

Ibrahim, who also rtvolccd aj^ainst al-Matisiir, in Basra, wa*
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iuiroundcd by n groii['] of Mu'T.aKiUles and Zayditcs.' It

seenii pOikiiblc thai at the end of the eighth century, ihtr Shi-

'itcs tried to oryani?^ |!)t'ir propagiinda in ihe \Uf>hriL c-on-

mrrenily wilN the KlEarijites. Hut by then Shfiim had split

into 'A nMinE>cr of ichuols, and al-Ash'ari spt-jks of Zaydiim,

"Hiis waji the most mcderatc of these iciiools, rlnsth' can-

nL-cJerf wjrh Mn'ia^jliiim (thjnks to the rtlaiions biiiivccn

Wasil b. 'AtiV and /.a yd b. 'AlJ, and many of its tenets woic

later inrnrporaied into the orthodox iystciii. '['he old hisior-

irai tcxf*i sp^ak of Idrla as a Mu'ta/ilite and ShTite; later

TATitcr^icail him orlhoclov, because in the meantime the ehar-

atter of Shi'ism bar! fhanged.^ It seems hkely that Idris

belonged to a inoit or less prononnrefi Zavd[te tendent:y,

SDfE thiJL before Jie wetit to the western \faghrib his group

had itlre^dy sent cmiisarJe^ as It had to Vt:intfn and otKtr

region^, This hypothcHla would tnafjlc uS to understand tCr^

lain aspcfcs of kliT^iirl polif^y ll^fii liwve reti^itincd obscure.

'Ihe. ETfcjund JiivinjT hpFn ].' spared, Idrfs ari'ived ill 78S/

1^2 LETider the emirate: cjf RaAvh b. Hacim and Kttled m
OuUU {V^ilubilis). The Tn^iitn, relatively iirhani/ed eom-

pared to the fest of the country, s(?em4 tn have ]iec?n con-

verted to l.slain, hnt noT so the surrounding territory, which

leads lis to doubt the importance if not the existence of

'Uqba's expeditions and sclil more the Kharijite character of

the jevolt of 74^1. Mays;5rn wag probably a Kharijite, btii 'vthm

of his troops? For It is difficult to believe that in Kha]ijite

SurroLindln^.s Idris w>uld }]ave concealed his stintiiiients. Jf

we suppose on the contrary that northern Morocco had bten

scarcely ((lurhec! by Islam, we understand more readily why
it should ]]ave teri^pted the Zaydite enti varies, known for

their {iroselyli/ln^ /eal, Ihe existence of ?tn etniss^ry (fjos-

sibly Rashid) is made all the more plausifilc by the polirlca[

acumen wc d I stern In ].hc Idnsid si^lc from the very start,

^ Al-Aflh':Lrl, MaijAtM al-Ixldmiyn, v<t[. t, j>. l^!j.

*" TfTras.tr fallcfJ Lo imdcTRtand thi:; point; tirncc ihf ifiitpliccij

polcmkl^m at hia chapCi-r on ihc IcIvi^Lcl^ [Hi.'^toirg dtt MSWC, vOJ. I,

pp. 107-199),
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The typkal title of imam that IdrTs confertod on himsclt as

weH n-i the fact that Jii.s :issa<Lsi nation has pjefietally been im-

puted to 3. knuwn Za.yd\te, Sulayman b. Jarlr, may be re-

garded ai further (ndic^tioiib of his Shi'Jte leanings.

Idris seems to have had iwo preaccupations: tn esr.ablish

a capital and to proselytiiej his son and succCisor, Idris II,

bom oE a Berber mother, pursued Jus program. "Iht city of

Fez, the most dtirahLe tcsliJi cf the dynasly'i polic^^ waa built

in several stages, before 808, tht; date usually given. The ciiy^

which Avas double [rom -the start (Fe^ and al-'Aliya), devel-

oped rapidly, reinforced by several waves of Arab immi-
grants^ first from tlordova in Si 4 after the so-called revolt of

the rabaJ (^ubutb) agiiin^vt al^Hakam I and later from Kair-

otiarin Tiiesc emigrations had a political eApianation: the

opposition of the 'Alida both tc the Umayyads a[id to the

'AblMsIds. There is evidence of an Idris id eoiaage from iSoi

on. Having secured a pDiitital base, Idris I aad later Idtis II

senc eiLpeditions Hrsi a^inst ritrntcn (which waa attacked

for the first time in 790) and then to the souch, wJiert

Chclla, on tfie border of the Barghwata principality, W3S
takcuj and final]y to .Sous, where the city(r') of Nfis wa* taten

in 81a. These three towns were of political aiid above all

economic iiriportance, since they pon^rolied the main routes

from tile Sahara to tlie north and east. Tt seenii at first sur-

prising that the Barghwata should so easily have let them-

selves be encircleii by the new dynasty. As the chroniclers of

the Marinid period were to attest, the IdrJsiJs converted the

greatei- part of the country to IsTam. In any event it was

they who brought the teachings of I<v|am to the Berber pop'

ulaiioii in regions which 'Uqba'i soidicr.s had in all likeli-

hood merely traversed.

The Idrisid state was rudimentary, amounting to little

more ilian a locally recruited army, paid out of tfie spoils

of war and taxes levied on non- Moslems. Idris I was wholly

dependent on those who had adopted him (the Awriba),

and when IdrJii 11 rctruitfd fivt hundre^l Arab*, immi^ant-'!

from Andalusia and Ifr[qiya, the rejult was a political crisis
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(^S) which soon puL an end to his attempt lo sei^e power.'

Idrls II seems to have acted far more ai a reh^ious leader

(imam) than ;ii a Due political leader. Ac his death (828/

£13) h[s eldest soii XFuhamniad div[de<[ the conquered terrt-

tarips among hjs six brothers, rerain[ng only the title of

imam ant! riiie over the capitaf, It. is diHicuk to iiiLcrpret

this fferision. Wjs it a Berber tru.stom as the Arab vriters

bfilievt.'? (AccorcEiri^^ to [licni the detision was iut^^esictl to

hin] by Kanza, his ^^and mother.) Or was it taken for geo-

f^aphital reaions, Ijetause the territories ^^'ere not contigu-

OLi.s? Or VAi the reason simply thai the [fErisids were re-

garclec! prima riiv ns religious leBderji, whose main duty it

was to proselyriie—a theory that TvOuld bi: in k.t.t:piiij^ with

ttlf: j'laytble tlocT f i t! l;? Tht: t:oiiiic<^uLnt:r in iiiiy tft^t: ^vas ton-

tinual fiispincs ainontj their JcstcndanLs. Rich afl it is, the

rhr^nirlf: of din iniliLarv opcrauoni is [ull o[ J^iips, hecause

the fhronJLlcrs wtrt^ irltcrestCf! only in fhe fiEV of Fe/ and

mention du: Idriiids only vhcn jhcy fake poftst:ssLon rsF tlic

capital. Bill the efFecx of tlie Idri^id [>eriod is clear: a rapid

Islairii nation o£ the con(rotief] rpjjions- Tlitir AraLi^ation.

hoivtver, is much les.s certain, fut in the clevemh century

we encounter dLstant Shi'itc de!>a:ni:!anLs oE the Idmiris en-

gaged in the itrug^le for pov^'er in Andalusia after the fall

of The t^orniova caliphalc, and they were dioroujjhly fler-

licrized.'^ U[j to the firrival of the .Shi'ites ai tiie hefjinning

of the tentli ccntLiry, [he numerous dispersed heiri oE Idris

II tarried on the essential work of their dynn.sty, namely, the

lilami/ation of the western Maghrih.^^ Though lew partic-

ularist thfin the Barghwjta, they enjoyed cqua! aLttonoiny-

»Tlil* part of the Hrhronicfcr*" aontint seans la lit' 1 rne^rfj prt ij (jciiurt

of t-tif ]f3atit>iis h>riwtfii [hf AnVlr and the Prophet—ft CJmmon fea-

[ULe oi iKlamLf hLBt()TL(7|^rjphy'.

l.H>Stc Iniri , nS-FMii.'ia dJ-'imrrd^a, p. 160.

n Thr Eolto^^in^j iiirljjmi-nt i^ LypiraL ttt tolnnia] h is to rioigriiph y : "Ry

dCLLtErilf ind [Lt.'^Tlopi Cl^ iW frfSE t-I^HT^r i^if^i\^ whttll Islilll, Lis i.>ri^riril-

(VH ci^iki^'acinfi and it^ l^rij^u^^c were dLl^uscdi the IdnRidp; urJ^hinc]

heavily on the hlttory Qt Woracrn" ["Irrra^ste, Hiitoire dn iifAnjf. \i(A. l,

]>. 13.0.
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The Kharijite Principalities

Three aitetnpiii were made to found a state in the Kharijite

territory, extending from the MouJouya to the Zlb, Ttic first

was that of Abii Qurra in Tkmcen, wJiich served as a ralJy-

ing point for all the Kharijitei engaged in figliting the Arab

armies thai came frofn Ifriqiya. Abu Qiirra va^ essentially a

military leadgv. He played ^n InipoTtaDt Tole under the

three governors 'Abel ar-Rahm an b- Hablb, Muhammad b.

ai-Ash'atb, and 'Umar b. Hafj. He siifceedcrd in uniting the

population of the whale central Maghrib a? far as Tobiia in

a. concerted fnilitary action As soon as the armies of [he cal-

iphate gave up tryi i>g to cross the Zab, t he chroniclers seetii to

have lost interest in him, El seems probable that his attempt

to establish a Mate failed because o£ the proximity of an-

other rity-fltEttej that of I'ahart. His power, in any case, was

cruihefl by the \faghrawa of Muhammad br Khajir, who

took Tlenicen in 736/170, before the Idrfsid conque.st.

Further to tlie south, to the east of the Atlaij the city of

Sijilmisa was founded or restoii^d in 757/14(1 by a group of

Sofritc lierbcrs, led by Usa b. Ya/id al-Aswad (iin Arab

mawla wc are told). In all liyelihood he was a foreign

KJtarijitej but ihe tiue leader wa* Abu al-Qasim k Samku,

who founded the MidrarUe dynasty (from the name of the

fourth amir, Midrar b. 1-Yasa'), This dynasty reigned for

more than two centuries, and il^s history in it* broad out-

lines has been related by Ibn Khaiclun. It is characterized

by continual struggles between Kharijite factionSn especially

the Sofrite and the niOre in^ideraCc Iba^ite faccioriSj which

lajt finally won Out and prepared the way for the adoption

of Sunnite orthodovy at tl^e end of the tenth century under

Amir Muhammad b. al-Fath b_ \faymun_ The chronirle also

mentions the txtellenl gold coinage struck in Sijilmasa. The
presence of J^old may explain why the city wa^s buili on thisi

particular site and the increasing wealth of the cummtinity

may afeount for the dcveloproent of a less austere morality.

Long before cbis date, we arc told, Abu Mansur al-Yasa'

lis
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(A. Ss'^i/aoS) It%Ncd :t taj: (i/f;) on the operation of the nimes

of the Dt-(i' (l)ar'^).^"

'Vhfi tliirti p{>wc.'r, Tlie mo.^[ important and best knowti, was

[PiHl of 'I'dlii^rL,''' Fuundud by a man of PtTsian ortginf 'Abd

Hl-Rnhmiin Ij. RustuTn, who itcnis to hAvti been, brought up
in Kaironan. WhcM the ^ticnipt cf the liami 'Uqbit tu tafve

theinielvcs ;t prjndpaltiy failed and KftifoUJin fe[] [[^(o tht'

Jirinds of tlie Rcrl:>pr K]iar[jites (7^?^/]'] ')- ^nf*T!ier Kliarijiie,

all A]abr camp JVoni Tripolitania, fJrovc f>in rlie ejitremist!;

and Itft Ibn Rt^stiim as suh-j^<ivcrnor. Witen tlir city Was

retaken by iIh: army oi the r.alipliar^r [n 761,1' 144, lEjn Rui-

turn Red to itii-r Bcirbers with vi'hom he hatl fonntni act alli-

ance (^tff)h itnd toj^itlicir they founJcd tfic city o£ 'Tiihart

(six miks west of prescrit-day Tiarct). Fifteen yearh later

lie was pronitJtiid lo tlie dignity of Kharijitc Laliphf an hon-

or whlcS rcmairiLd in Etis family tiiicil yoS/Jn)^.

The: HcLlt inEormaticcL at our (liipoH^l itKlitaLCs that this

Liiy-statt-'j wliitli (.onduded a peace wii)i K a iron an in 7^7/

171J represcnttifl Llie poliriro-ivUgioTis [deal <^( lEis moderate

Kliiirijites. Tts population included non-Khar ijues antE prob-

ably fJhrtiitians, iidio partirijiafe^l ro some e^ftent in ils polit-

ical life. In prinr.ipltr the imam wlls elected and wa.s expeci.ed

to meet ^[fli fhtr fanoncral requiretnents of knowledge,

fijurage and piety. His pou'ers were wide, hu( he was closely

eonfrollefl by ihtr rommunity. Pnltticoil life hingerl entirely

or] theological proLleniii. Controversies often entied in

jithisins (e.g. tliL' M ukka rite aeh ism under the second imam)

and interclynasttf. Htmggles (e.j^. tfiat Jjetwten Abu Hadm
and Ya'qQb in 8y4,''EHi). But m{>re worthy of note than t]]is

poiiueo-rdigioti.^ lile of which ive know littlcn is th^ medi-

I'Thcw aiDlra "^ SijiLmasa ^IjJ not IJCar ikt ikk oi [uiim. 'Was thisj

A caM." of fOTf^iifutuC^N on [tic part vi l]\c. Sunnitf fhToiiKlr]^, (jt urr
wc Lo infer Lhat thf: onlv Iruc imam wai cht iiiiiiii] of lahart? IL

should bo noted that dl'V^aa' Eu^npirL) tri:? nun m tEu^ ^LaLi^hcL'i of l^r
Rti^tLim.

i^W'c poiBcs:, two LcxtE tiii the icoams oi TJLlijirtJ ttic tjhronklr^ of

AbO £akitriya' and of Ibn al-Sigtiir Summarlj^ in Bekrl, "Lc Khari-

jisni« berttrt," pp. ss-ifl*.
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ating talc played Ly the city: ErsL witli the Orient (Khati-

jue !ichaiar!> cmiu: froiii the i^ast ta atiidy thf: przmk^il ap-

pLiciitLon o£ their doctrine and brought with them novelties

fiufh as the ideas of the Mu'ta^ilite Wagll b, 'Ail'), and later

-with the lJmayyaf(5 of Spain (two o£ Ihn Rustum's sons

went to t]ordova). And even more important was the role

fila-yed by ^i'aharl as a rallying point for all the Khirijites

o£ the Mai^hrib from the Nafiisa of Libya to the Sadrlta of

ihe destrt. But this influence wa?h purely ideological. With-

out regular army, administration or sysienn of taxitiaiiH the

imams oi Tahart made no attempt to exipandr All indica-

tions are that the city's geographical situation made for a

flour] shing economic life; tlic presence of rich Persian mer-

chancs and of Christians suggests cittcnsivc commercial re-

lations both with the Oricni and with Andalusia/* and

tJicre seems lo be little reason to floubl the eiiiitcfite of tics

with Sijilma^a. When "I'ahart was orcupicd. by the F^^itnids

in c)oft, the survivors took refuge 'with their books of Iba^jte

thtology in a aoutht:rit oAiii (i^adrata), whence they moved
to Mzab, where the sect hat aurvivtd lo thi& day.

Thus throughout the ninth century we find city-states

throughout (he wescern part al the Maghrib. Thtir relations

with the -lurrounding eouncry were eittremely varied. The
geographer al-Ya'quhi gives iis an idea of the situation when
he clescribes several foramunitiei dependent on no outsidt

power and consequently paying no taxes. Condi Lions in the

eastern Maghrib wtrc very differentn

ACHLAbLD lFHi<ilYA

The dynasty of the Banu iil-AghJab (801-900/ 18!;-2<)6) is

the best known of chose reigning in the ninthnientury Ma-
ghrib, chiefly because it remairrcd subject to the 'Ahbajids.

i»Scp Ucorges Mar^is, La BfrhMe- ftiu^uitnaafi, n. m. 'J'his how-
tvtr is in imprtSsion

,
There i4 nO c(jncrctc prcxiE. Sec TjewicV[, "L'ECaL

TiOrd-africain tit; TahtTl et ses rflltLt>rLS aVcc Ic Sourian ocfidtMilal
,"



The imptrui^l Mtighnb

All Llie eauern Arab liistorians b[ieflt of it ar It^n^rh [n cm>
riecuoji wIlIt lIic empire. ThrouglioiH this period, ihf iiigii

point of [lie B;i^!iiifl(l riviliKarion, 'AbbisiiJ Iraq and Aglila-

h'n[ Hrii^iya niaintaincd c<in!>tdi]L rclatioi]i. IlciKC a paral-

Ldlsm between tlui (listoriLSi ol l]](.' two dynastitai a\ Jilmost.

the same [ime ihe one succumbed to tiie assault of the

Fltimid ShT'iic:^ :in<i ihe oilit^i' became a }>rotct:tt>ifdte uf tho

semi'iilii'iiL' DjylamiLes (O'Jj).
Krlqiya \v^d won ll^ auLon-^

omy wLiti du: tun sent ot Uie caliph. This avss the Tivst srep

towarJ tlic ^xjlLCLtitj-iiJiriini^iriiUvt: disiiiLTcibeninciu ot ihe

en]pirc, iooci [ollowetl fjy die: trraritii]^ o( autoiiumy to Eg\pt

and Klujrasact. WriLLntr oi ttiusc conccsdioris, lactr tuiioi'ians

diitint^uliitttjtl LtiLwcun a f!:ovcntur who toiild Ijt recalleti ^^t

3ny time and nn atiioiionious i^titir who was free lo designatt^

his siJtt.esi'iot& ll^ ]]C plcaicc!. Tlie calipli's sn^cr^inry was

symholi^ed ^>y l^^t khmhn (Friday hcvmon) iieliveretl in hia

nanif and ific pavnipni oi' an annual cril>uH; (SoO.oofi difharrl

fo]' I hk^iya aciiordinj^ to I tin nl-ALhir, i ^^0 mil lions asid

iiro LLirpets according tu Ibn Kltllldun}-^^ The amounl of

this tribute mgy have vjrieJ, Lut it was nover annulled, for

the amir mi^i^ht always hav* ne*d of the tali pit's power or

presrige. The icrritoi'y ^anttd to Ibn a!-Aj^]]liib was not

delimtLed; (.htoretically it covtrud tht entire Maj^Jirib from

Cyrenjita wt>twarJ, induJin^ any new icmiories he mi^hi

tonqijtr. lit v^as cxptciect lo Tj^ht ilie enemies ol hi.s sov-

ereign (l.Jr^|ay^ads and 'Alids), but experience had made; fho

maHtcr ol KairoLian tijutiouii, and he contented !dirL!ieif witli

2. lerritciry roui^hly i:oii]cidinj^ with the Africa oE the CAcsari.

To the east Tripoli ct>niirolled the rojJ connecting clie an-

ionnmonH province v^'ith the center of tiie Lccipire; lo the

wesi, fortics^es (in many cases re nova Led holdovers from

the Byzantine era) in tht liodiia and tlie Zab defended the

inTjjiy, Tfif: Hiicin! .STriirtiLr^ of Jdatn, p. <j^^n. givei* thif last fij>UrC"p

iak<.'» i\<m\ Jahshiv^yi, who is piohatily Ihii k hs Irl ti

n
'.s s^Lirtc- Sluili:

thU i-ct^TS Lo tlic rcE^n of a r- Ra.:; KTd, durinf^ uhirh Lhr Aghbhlds were
trying la gairi rfcogjiiLton, ic semis tihely that ihe ilfiuirt tose very

quFckly to tliat riud hy !bn al-Athir.
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terricory again si incuvsJons horn the Auris, and others in

the Bone region againac actark from Kabylia. The Aghla-

bicli had no move designs on the west than the Vandals or

Byzantines before thciii. The Afrhlabid state was modeled
on that of Baghdad. The amirs distrusted the army com-

posed of Arab immigrants, which grew in numbers because

of the anci-Khari.jite wars, and surrounded themselves with

a personal guard of black slaves, comparable to the Turks

whom the 'Abbasids Uad taken Into theii service. Also like

their suzerains, they peopled the bureaucrat^' with Mawali

or natives (Afaritj), many of whom had remained Christians,

Wc find the same functLonariES as in Baghdad: a vizier, a

thamberldin (hdjib), a masteT of posts and intelligence

(sahih til-barid), numerous secretaries {kuttdb) serving in

the various oRicea (taxation, army, mint, olficiaL correspon-

dence, etc)r This administrative apparatus, much less dif-

ferentiated than that on -which tl was modeled, was stiper-

impoMKl on a largely Berber society. The number of Arab
LmniTgrants co nren r rated jn the army ^nd the cities, chiefly

Kzirouaii, lias been estimared at one hundred thousand. ^^

i\lost of theiQ had conie not from Arabia, but from Svria and

Jraq, regions which from the start had supplied numerous

emigr^nti to tlur Maghrib. Many Rum (Uyzan tines) and. it

goes without saying, Afariq (probably bilingual natives)

had remained in ihe cities; in addition rrumeruus Persians

had «>me with the various Arab armies. AH these groups

had Jiome share in the political povirerj but not so the major-

ity of the Islamized Berbers who, because of their Khariiite

tendencies and the ties t!iey preserved virith their compatri-

ots in the rural re^on^j were looked upon with mistrust.

The rural population, still Christian, asi there is reason to

believe, in the north, and Kharijite in the center and <iouth,

had only intermittent relatione with the central authority.

11 S«: WilHam Mar^ak, ylrfiflf.i fit c<yiij^r6nces, p. 1^7. 'Ihr fi^irc

is compatilile to the Otit hmidrcd llioutand arfvmtx^ for the ValiJlls
pnd ii equally plaii&iblt; the "Arab" ioamigfation, liowcvtr, wu much
more varied.
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Every asptrti oE tliii jjlrutturc, sl on<:<^ ilmplt anj rompart-

men[c<i, recalls [luii of ifie V^andalo-Bvzanrine p^i[t)d, whirli

it ieejns merely to bflvf: perpstuaLed and psifecteJ. Noi is

thh the onlv point that sliowi ftmtinuiLy ivitli tilt past.

Tfitr poiitirii] life of [he Aj^hlnibid .sLJttr iv^s dununaicd by

two series of ^i-v^nt^i^ one at which ivas fliu L"Oiiscquenc.-(? of

the other. First, lEie iaiiiri were oLli^d to (.-oiubfti. nuiTieroti^i

revcjjts of Lhc :irniy, which butjirit [ncreaiin^ly turbulent

ontc tlic Kliarijitt: Ik-rbcr^ tudicd to be a threat. T]ie Arttb

soldiers from die eiist kit crampud in little lirJqiya. As oden

lia^[jC5is in sLich aiiid. partisan quarrels ended in revolts,

some of them serious, rspcfJaJly undtr the first Litnirs who

in the eye t>f tlic army were no more than lur.ky ^entrrals.

In So^/iRff Haintli.^ aE-Kindi, surnamed Khuraysh, rtvoiurti

near Tunis; no sooner was h*^ ^>vcrc:omc than 'Inirtiii b.

Mujiilid, [he g(:i]f:ra] who had defeated liinij revulted in LUm
and touk Kairouai]; Ijut it wa^ in ^fi.^/sofj, tmder /lyadar

Allah 1, Ilnrihiiii's second bDii, Lhat the moti danj^erotis of

these rtrvoUs Lrokt' out when the aiciir Httempied to impose

the common lau' on (he army, \Tjn?i"n' b- N^jr al-Tirnbudhij

a man of high prestige, rose up with tht: support of the

whole H^nny, f>ained eontrol over all Ifrlqiy:^, and ntiniecl his

own f.oinago- r)rivfn into die Jioiichern rej^ion, hetiveen Sotis

and Tripoli, ihc Aj^lilabid aniir saved his poAver only hv

pnlisLirij^ the ht^lp {>f the Berbers of the Kharijite Jarid.

Oiiar pc'Lite was restored, iL lasted untiJ the end of the

dynasty, when die cruelties of Ibrahim IJ, an amir of un-

stable (.haraaer, provoked ^ general revoh (S^si/^fio) which

was put down by [he amir's f^uird of black slaves.

1[ was in part tlie first rcvoh.s [hat JmjioUed the A^hjabids

lo eont^uer Sirily, and indeed die conquest ushLTStl in d long

period of internal iieace. In addition^ to be sure, die Aglda-

bids were drcd bv the example of the 'Abbasids in the cast

and of die L'lnayvatls in the west. Plann^yd years before, the

conquest had been JeUyed not by ri?iriforctiiicnt at the

Byj.andne delL'nsf^s but by the Khari^Lt^i- rnvok in the eightb

cctu ury. Numerous raid.s had been niadt.' stxin aittr the
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conquesl ofTfrfqiya, under Mu'iwiya and 'Uqba (fififi and

6Gg) and again under Musa b. Nusa>T in 705; a great naval

battle in 534/ 116 icenis to ha.vc opened the wa.y to conquests

but then tan^c the Kharijitc revolt and il was nol followed

up. In ^27/2 1 2 an ejtpcdidou was finally org^inded by Zi-

yadat Allah. It left Sotjsse under the command of a religious

leader, the qadi Asatl b, al-Furalr Apparently the dynasty

round it necessary \o consoJidate its legitimacy by giving the

undertaking a conspicuou-Oy religious cliaracterr The ram-

pai^n was tarrttd on mcthoditcilly. Paltrmo fell in S^i^

McmiiLci in 843; then the amiy crosicd over to Italy and

reaLhcd Rome in 846. Thii was the period whtn the whole

western Mediterranean was under Arab domination.^' Tie-

spite the weakness of the eastern and western empires, sev-

eral Lowng resisted, and the ctjnquest wrs not completed un-

til shortly before the fall of the A^hlabid dynagty. Taormina

was taken in ^oa/agfl.^^

We can gain some idea of the society ihat developed \a

Ifrif]iya, and eminently Jn Katrouan, in the eighth and ninth

centuries from biographies, ha^iographic works, and eco^

nomic treatises,^" The ftrsc of its tind in the Maghrib, it

waiS eaten as a model in the centiiriej! to COme. It was a mer-

cantik society: commerrt, prices, weights and measures fig-

tirc prumint-'iitly in its politics, its lawSf and even its litcra^

turc. 'I'hf quality of the coinai^ was the constant concern

of its rulers and juristsi Ibrahim II carried out a monetary

reform aimed at eliminating impure silver coins, and the

gold dinar (4.30 grams) was not devaluated until shortly

before the end of the dynasty. Several trade routes convergetl

in Kairouan; here cereals and oil were stored and slave*

i'TIk <tawn oi natintialEsm in I'tini^ia and Jn the Maphrib as a

ii'holc has. led to ^ revival d[ ljiIcicsI in ttik pcricyl.

^^t>[t the urj^nLLatiun at ttiL- t^J^ntt, especially ttir ItgiHlncifii^ cifi

liTLiJ icnurt ^tkI u^iitLcii], iiiL imponatii i.f:\i wa^ publithf^l hy H. H.

'AbrI al-Watiliatj anJ F. Dadiirsniii in /^indeT d'trricjiteiixme d^ciiiffix j

la mc'wrJirc nJf /.^rt- PfflUfln ftiJ (Paziy i<)rnf), voil. ii, pp, ^ar^-^zj.

is.Sufh as tht' pitw by Ihn 'l?man al-Anflalltsi, "Ahtani al-Sfjq."

studiei:! by 'ATwL al-WahhsEi; s*e sJio (rf^ni, tVara/fHt, ¥oL I, p. 127.
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froiti Lhe Sud^in were assembled before bting sent eastward

to Alexandria, "l^hanks tu this toniirterrial dcvtlopnient, thu

dlv ^rcw in size and beauty (the famous aqueducts built dur-

ing the reign ol the stjtth amir, Abfi Ibraliim AJiniad, bear

witnesi to its prosperity). In the cultural sphere two learned

types emerged, ilic jurist {faqih) and ihe religious scholar

('abid) t[nged with mysticism and busying himself with th(^

hadith and ^KfasinnalH with ]iisto]-y. There is no niort:

striking PTtample of the inLeriction betwt^en outside influ-

ents: ('Abba.sid Imrj) and lora! character based On sotio-

etonoihit: developnieuL ihart the cultuie of Agti[abid Kjir-

ouan. Ai the end of the ninth century (iliird cencury H.)

Islamic orrhodcijty underwenc a sis^nififani: flevelopmenc in

liaijhdad, largely as a result of lhe bilfer >iLrnggle ;ij^ainst

Mu'Laiiliam. 'I'his riortrinal fievelopment is er.hoetl in If-

riH^lyan Llofjraplit^rSf^^ who fcU us oF scholars r.ome from the

orient to aCcls tJitJir fortune in thtt Maghrib and oi Msghribi-S

who wfiit to tilt orient to intct the h^adin^ Isiainic thinkers.

Mu'uiilitc theology found adcpEi ainuiif; thorti, arnJ Ziyadat

Albh I seems lo have gone over to Mu'iasiljim Jn imitatioti

o£ his suzerain al-Ma'mfin, But it was die jitridical stienLts

that won the largest following. The two schools, of Abu
Hanlffl and of Malik, had iheir representatives in Kairouan.

Ac first Hanafism was predominant, doubtless under the in-

dncnce o( Il^ghdad, but m lhe end, for a t^umber oE rtasoiis

{hat have noi yet been fully studied^ Ma^iktsm won out. A
Miiving for riihural aiironomy, the desire to found a tradi-

tion, must h;ive piayed a parr, but tlie (rinmp]i uf MaliVism

h perhapi best explained by the fact that Hanafi.sm had

originated in tlu: more complex society of Baghdad and was

ill-stnted lo ihe more rudimentary tonditioni in Ifrlqiya,

In ;iny event, this development wa^i to have imjionant con

i^eqiiences, since Kairouan was to exert a unifying influence

on the thinkiiij^ g( the entire Maglirib, esfsetially of tlie

cit[ts. Qadi A.sad h. l-Fuirar (55(}-fl2f>/ J.13-Ji4) inclined def-

Jn[ce3y to UanarLsm Hia distipk- Sahnun {'Abd al-SaliJin

w Al-Tamlnil. TabaqO-t', :tl-M5likr, fiitt^b Riy^d an-nu/iij.
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h. Sa'rd) (77 b-fi^.t/ 160-^40) nrcjtcd the vuJgatc of >JoTth'Afri-

ffln M 3]i1:ism in his Afud/iJifatitia. Most of the scholars whose

Barnes have l)een preserved disregarded the other sclioois

that flourished in IraqK a fatt that suggCsLs that the Arabi-

zation of Ifriqiya wa^i noT. vtry far advanced. Side by iidc

iviih the jiifjih we find the 'dbid, or ascdits, ffloomy nicn

like Hasan al-Basri, always ready to weep over the misfor-

tunes of mankind. Their pirolotype was Buhlul br Raslild

(d. 7<)t)/i!i^), who de.'ipi.'ietl money and (leclined the |X>st of

f^and judge. By virtue nf cheir independence and preiifige,

these piouii men were a politiral forre. With tlieiir rritifism

of ttie amirs, eipecialty in matters oF finance and trade, they

became objectively the spokesmen ol tke urban papulation,

and tfieir function was; almost institutionalized, (^oncomi-

tanily, they furtliered the movcmem of Islam i;.ation.

A ainiiiar 5ynibit>.si.s of outside influence Jiid local tradi-

tion may be observed in the art of tht: A^hlabid period. In

his &tudy oE mOM^uCs, the pLtiaeCs of the amirs, and iliiJitaTy

«initruction, Georges Mar^^iij was aljle to distinguish t!te

compone 1115 o£ a prestigious art, tracer o£ whit:h have been

preserved in the mosques of Kairouan and Sousse, the pal-

sre of H.aqqi(ia (or what [s left o£ jl), the fortresses o( Bele?-

ma and Baghai", and tlie rihats of Sousse and Monastir.^^ In

later years Kairouan, the city par excellence of the early

Islamic. Maghrib, was taken aih a model of a eomnterciai cen-

ter and intellectual capital; its architecture was imitated.

The descriptions made ol it at. the time ^ve ik an idea of

what Fez or I'lcmccn or lioui^ic were to become.'^

II

It is freqiiemty mainuined that tfitre was a [ong economic

crisis in the Ma(^hrib, supposedly extending from tile third

2LSt;(; his tontlnsioti in fj? BfJ'fcf'nV rnusiMlmanr, pp. ictoiOi, Jtid

I.^/inf:, i^Tf.hitfc I uf£ dff i'lfritjiyii.

as'Abd alWalihah, Wjimif/H, ixmrains a \.Jiw^'- number of his ^[i]4iLie«

on Aghlahict IfrTqiya, cupcciiilLv [)n Kairoii^n ^ti^L enviruciN, ^uuHHf^,

(.CtJiTiomic and (111 rural ][fe, rtc
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to Lht eighth ctiitury, Bej^i lining under Lhe Romans with

the [oriuaticu of t]]c largL- L'Statcs^ d decline in trade and

tite cotiunudl icvoiti oi the Berbers, it is s^iid fn hav*; ron-

tinned iindcf the Vandnts, who by destvoying the riraparcs

of the eiUes supptjstjcily left them ciefen&ekss against liic:

"Moors," and nntitr lhe liy;ran tines, who did not hdvc time

to rebuild the ritic^. The Arab conquest and ihe Kharijite

w.tn, ive ^re toldn trould only make ni:3tteri wor.se. These in-

EercncCb, it t^ts i^'ithouL saying, are drawn from poJttkal

evL'Tits aitd not £roin etononiic documents, which are non-

existent. Hity seem to be grossly exa^i^^etated; die cenuiry

o£ the Vandals was cnuch less negative thain has been said.

and, v^'liat is more, the ctonomit-trisi^i theory would be valid

only for Roman Africa, that ia, essentially the northeast.

Elsevifhere. a retebsion in the monetary economy would nut

necessarily liavt: ei]ia[led a colJapse of production and hence

misery; one might even be tempted to draw the contrary

conrlu&ion. Be Uiat as it naay, even the colonial historians

agree that the ninth oenlury ^as a centniry of recovery, dur-

ing whkh Lhe states and firy-states not only maim.ained their

-Hrticrurt?, but also ^ma^ied wealth which later enahled more

amhitions dynasties to jH]rst]e ^ policy of expansion.

Thougti eiiplidi documents are lacking and nufnismatic

evidence i^ rare, we can gain some idea of the economic

sitnacion from the .'\rah geographers. Their lestLmony must

be interpreted, for most of them were fnnrtionarie.'i or trav-

elers inti^rested chiefly in cities and itineraries. StilL cciy-

nomic inEizrenccs cjri bti tlriiivii from thicr observHiioiis. i-'or

ttie period in question we can call on Ibn KhurradadhbJh

(d. SFI5), rtt-V^'qubi (d- %i) and Jbn E;Iawqai (d. after ^77).

Geoi'ges \far^ai^ made ^ise oi al-Ya't|ribI in his fitt^dy of the

eastern and central ML"i£|;hrib and Levi -Prove n<[al of Ihn

[.JavL'qrtl in his study of nortlierri MorcMLco (as a /one of

Andaliiiiiin indueiiLe)."-' These authrtr^ were Slii'[tts; conse-

quently, there ii no reason i£i doubt their favorable judj^-
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ments TCfrarding the tommcrt:ial and economic policies of

the AghUbidji and REiAtijites, to whom tliey were in prin-

ciple opposed.

On arriving in Ifriqiya, al-Yi'qubi was struck by ihc

ftuurishing appearance of the countryside^ lie describes ihe

orchards extending alon^ tht seaside for a hundred miles

from Qamuda to Sidi Boozid, the olive groves of iJie Sahel,

the vineyards of Cape Eon, famous for their nabld (wine),

the orchard!) of Gafsa, the palm ^oves of the Jarid. On the

plain of Kairouan, especially neav B^ja, he was impressed

by the grain fields. He also ttxilc an interest in the mines

and spealts of Majjanat al-Ma'adin (thirty miles north-

northeast of Tebessa), where stiver, antimony, iron atid lead

were il>eing extracted for use m the shipyards, especially

(hose of Sousse. Tn the cities he was attracted hy the dcvel-

opnient of the crafts—<arpct3H exiramirs, pottery, gla^s^ and

state operated m^nu fact urea (itraz-), wCrc active in weaving

luxury fabrics- The roads, all converging on Kairouanj were

busy and well maintained. As he proceeded intu what had

formerly been Numidia, the landscape changed. Though
wood wa& available, urbanisation was not far advanced; the

people li%'ed in villages which are hard to localise. Thi!

groups he ipcaki of, the lianu Barbed, the Kutama, the

Xafusa, were farmers and cattle raisers: they seem to have

been independent, maintaining no reg^ilar ties with any

suzerain and paying no taKe.s to anyone. The situation

cfiangcdj fiowever, as he approached T'ahart, whose politico'

religious organiifation a.a.d commercial relations with the

surrounding population he describes. From there he went

on to Sijilm^sa by a route passing, as he tells us, through

tlie territory of the 7anlta. In this southern regionj he was

struck by tfie large palm groves and mineral wealth. N'ear

TamduU on the eastern slope of the Atlas, lie reports, gold

and silver wltc as abundant and easy ta come hy as grass.

From Sijilmasa smuhward to Ghost,^* a distance of fifty

J" See Devi!*: cc al., TegdaouiL
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Stages, III' pui^ctl thrtutgh iht: it*rritory of Th{? veilf^d S^nhaj^;

on iht sSiOiT <j[ itnj Atliiiuif to the- nortliwcit lay the wapoit

o[ Mns;im u'htre wh^-A^i viis loaded on ihipn sinilar to thow;

that "snil from HhelUi (in Iraq) [O China." Al-Va'qubi doc:s

not seem to have travektl m MoroLto' \v^ iiicty have heard

ivhat he sayi about t\\e. hlrlsid.K in Tleniarn. \\Y' can niake

Up for thb flefifiriKv hy ronsnlting Thn Haw^al, though he

wrote ii ccnuiry later; it utots net seem hkcly th=i: the situa-

tion (?haii;j;ed radii:j]ly in iti shoirr fj time.

Ibn lja^^i.jal disLiriETLLishes foin- rc^t^tons T^> the we5t of the

Mouloijy^: tlie hcM^'iJy v^'ooded MediterracLCan eoast, rich in

aJl !ort5 of frtiit trees and even in :jutrar taiie in tht vieitiLty

of CeuCa^ the valley of the Sehou ne^r la and Ba^ra its jjort

—here wlieal^ barley and even i^oLion were ^own :tiid after

Sefrou there viext fruii trees and vineyards; the far Sous, a

region of smjll \JTla^c'i nni\ 'iuj^ar cane

—

ihia, he iaya, ia the

lifheu [JHit oi Llie Ear VFaghrib; and rmally the Atlafiti<:

plains, u'hicL he doet. nm dpstribc because ihcy wert^ ihliab-

ited by heretics bitt ^rliifh, he tells kh, prodMced wheat, tintc

tht iiL^r^hwitta itcnt to Sale, Sijilmasa-' and che Sous to sell

th^iT cattle And fiiriii prutiufe. Ht aiwj mentions various

mJnesL asLestos in the I>ra* region, antimony near tlie Mou-

loLtyjt, siKer in Taroudacit :ind lainduh^ ^^oid in T'zzs.,

Taroufiant and Stjilma.ia, toppei' in IgU ici the Atlas, To
jud^ bv Ihn Hawqa]\ jjeronnt, \hcTt ^eem to httve been

no urhan a][isans. .nt tlie time; it wns an a^ricidiMial cotmli>',

t'ngafjef! in the exportacien cliiedy of cereals, wool and

leather.

In ^eneta] rJir geo^rajihicaJ hterauite givei us tiie impres-

sion that arboiLctdturp and to a. ksser degree agriculture

were highly dcvelo[ied in the Maj^hrib, that numerous mines

were in operation, antl ihat imder eastern influence maiiu-

'^ ILin l.la^h>[jl j;ivfs the rtiHon for the:
f
itht^ f^eri r v ai Sijilmita. Ihf

(iirccl roael from Che tin^Jom oJ trha]!! to F.gypr iud h(xn atiandoncfJ

bcciiLLSt; of wintlHlorms intl biniJitn. Meyi:h:irLls from ^lici'^ zjs iJistariT Ji

K-utz. ami Eajia: th.'cn 1]e>;an to ippc^r ia (.h« ^ly-
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factiires were beginning to be implanted (or in some parts

of the country reimplanr^ci) with distinctly improved tech-

niques. This produe(.ion formed the ha^ii of a constant in-

tertiaL trade among farmers, fruit growers and cattle raisers

in active centers such as Sa!^, A^hmSl, Tahart atid Kair-

ouann and of Foreign trade Kith Spain and che Moslem
oricnCj hoth hy land from Sijilmasa via Tahart and Kair-

ouan to Tripoli K nad by 5c:a via a string of ports extending

from Masa in ihe ^uthwCist to Ba^ra, Ccuta, I'ents. Bone

and Sousie. Tlic most profitable, if not quantitatively the

most important, trade was that of ihe Sahara. Its centtr of

gravity was Sijilmasa, which had benefited by the deeline

of the eastern route leadiug direciJy ta Egypt or hraaching

off towiird tlic Ghadames uaui*.

This picture of economic life is \scll known; the problem

is to date it, and here the geographers do not help ui. Still,

we can set limits to our uncertainty. We tan be sure (hat

it does not reach back to the Roman or even the Vandalo-

By^antine period, for conditions in the Maghrib before the

siKch century were very different; if the mine& had been

exploited, we would know it. Gsdl conccdesn ' T am in-

chned to bcJie\'e that the mo^t active petiod in the mining

[ndu.stry in Barhary was chc Middle Ages and not antiq-

uity/'^^'i C^ommereial relatinns were certainly not as exten-

sive in antiquity, [hongh ihe qnamity of goods may have

been greater in tlie northeast. Nor would wc be ju&tlEed iti

claiming tfiat our picture remains valid until the fifteenth

century, for there is reason to believe that commercial activ-

ity varied in intensity over the following centuries and above

ail that the trade routes changed. Since the economic and

commercial development of the ninth century cannot he ac-

credited to the Arab c^inquerors, we can only conclude that

it was hronght about by groups of Berbers in tlie princi-

palities ol the middle Maghrib, The only eflect of the Arab
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conquest wai lu Jnvc tht-m further souiN, io bringing about

L]ie etonnmic- intt^raLltift of i^e Sahara with tlie northern

\faghrib- T'hih i^'a^ fjroLably Uie centrai lihcnomenon of the

ninth eeriLurv.

in

WhftT do iho tolonial historians say of this century, so im-

porcjnL for tlie MaghribJ' Some, misinterpreting the Arab

rhronicjtrs, distinguish three: statCi, AfjJilaliid, RLiaLuinid

ClaEiari) iicid Jdrisid^ Lind ipcak oi a division correi|X>nding

to "J'unisia, A]];jeria anti MurocLu. Unfortunately ionic Ma'

glirihi lii.Horians follciw Lhem in this ibcrrdtion. Cdrricd

aw3.y by his pliobia, Tcriiisse writes: "Ka doubt lalam, whh
itiS (tirmenrii of clisfOixL had bronfjhl [lie hitherto pagan pop-

ulidLh>n^ firmer rules fii moral conduct; nevertheless, the

Araij fjcoyra p he rs' praists of the virtuous pt^ctfui popula-

tions refer tliithy to tJic titits or cribts of former Roman
Monxxo, where a Latm and Christian order had been pre-

served.'" Faii]^ful to his antEnomad pasjjoh, G;iutier ex-

pliiins^?) both the IChiirLJi.sni of "rah^irt jnd the nori-Kharij-

Jsjji oi Fei and fciiirnudn by the dustructivf drive o£ tlic

noni^t^ls. "In a far rorner of ihe Maghrib, Khirijisiii tul-

nii]iaTe£l in its c.ontrairy, n regular governnient with an urban

tiiist:." fito]gt.s Mjjr^jL.s, iviih Jiis aupurior knowledge oE the

Arab liistorian.s. S])eal:s of a ninth-rentury rencval ;ind cites

proofs of it; I3111 lie feels nbligetl to describe the Aghlabid

state ai a foreif^n organism, "in whith the Berbers We-re boiEi

des|>isett antS feared/" forgetting to mention the fact (not

wh^t liagiography iiai to say of ii} that al-Kuhb1l h. Rashld,

the most inQtiential man oE his time in Kaij'ouan, Avas a

bei'ber; wliith af ihe very least indicates the considerable

social mobility iniroduced and guarantpetl by Islam." The
basic mistake o£ all the (.oltjnial iii^tOriaii^ is Co confuse a

tJiifi fiisi^^ with [he whoJe Ma^lirib. Even if we suppose

ST Tcrrassc, Histoite du ^iarvi. vol. r, p. id8; C^iuticr, Le P^ss^ - . -
.
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that the coining of Islam was relatively a regression for

ancient Africa and the coastal .strip (which is Far from

proved), u was a great ^cep forw'ard [ar ihe vast terriiories

of the west and south.

'J"he essential characteristic of the ninth-ccntiiry Maghrib

was the dual—agricultural and commercial—character of

the economy. The basic ctOnoiiiic'SOcial cuiuradictiun was

between commerce and agriculture and not Lcnvecn tiomad-

ism arid agriculture, as Gautier, miaicd by iht colonialist

mania for projecting laler structures on the past, supposed.

In the ninth century there were two kinds of tax, one on

aETiculture, another, wiih a far ^ater yield, on commerce.

The typotog>' ol the various poiitical organisms i%'as deter-

mined by their source of revenue. The Barghwata commu-
nity and the eastern Algerian communities described by

al-Ya'qubi were supported by agriculture alone; the varioui

KbArijite grotips, the NafOsa in the cast and the thret-

Zanita groups in the wesi by commerce alone. The city-

states (>£ FeZj Tahavt and Knirouan weve characterized by

systemj oi taxation based on both commerce and agricul-

ture. The qiK^fltion whether a "state" eitiated in the ninth

century Maghrib—whether one a.nswe]-s in the affirmative. Of

in the negative with (iauli^r and Terrasse— i.s meaningless,

tfSpeciiiUy if Otie has in mind somp imTnutahle and supposed-

ly universal definition of the state. Political organisms vary

according to tiicir economic base. There were many kinds

in the ninth-century Magltrib, and they must be examiaed

vithoiit preconceived idoaji. \Vt lack the necessary docu-

ments to do so at prejicnt, but it is in this direction that

we must orient our researches.

The Maghrih remained tripartite in the ninth cetitarv, hut

lender nei^ conditions. In Aghlabicl Ifrlt^iya a "state" was

dev<:lopcd on the model of the central Islamir state. T)iis

Aghlabid state, which in Lifer years would in turn serve as a

model, was ArabO' Berber, Arah in form, Rerber [|i sub-

stance. (Tiic lianie com lit nation was to prevail throughout.

the Maghrib, but only ai a hrst step, for as the BcH^etS wcrc
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Iblami/cd t!it Ardb taJres tended to disap|x?av.) Tlie con-

linuity vnhh the pant h evident, but tbc A^lilahids mny he

said xo i)ave iucceejed wlieve ibc Vandals had failed, for

the Vanfialn b;9f] r{>nf3Mfted rliemsrlvTs as the "heirs" of

Rome anrl liad never made: any attcnipL (o strvc the Jciii^ris.

of the Bprbcrs; thoiijrh indcpcrideni, ihty had refused to

worlt for tEur :)ut<}iiujrty of die Africans. Wbaiever the in-

tentions of tilt Aghiahiri Jiniirj may tiave hecnK tlie logir of

Islam. u'hiLh ditiy could not totally ohstruct, unified the

sodety uE l[rTt|iyLi, aiul \i\ the long run Uie atloprion oE

Malikism paved tlK- way for the Liutonoiny LUid nioial unity

of all North Afrki. Irt tliii pericd die miJdle Maghrib tt-

mained a region of cuy sLaLCis, Lul expanded tonsidcrabiyj

nordnvsrd w die Meditcrrnncan anJ iOLitliward co tht Dra'

Itivtr. iEt many cases we seem lo wiLness Li revival oE die

thi]\i-flnd fourtii-ffinLiiry principalities, lyhich had been sbflt-

tercd by tlie wwr^ of cofiqiicsl. The conscf]ucncc was a ['c-

mark^hle development in fommevco, infhiifvy (mining) and.

Intel iFctu ill life. El ^l^iing veFutation of the thti-sis tii Clourcois

that LJipre was ti(i civilization outsiri^- ihe. Roman i>rhi(. 'T'iic

.SaliaTjn Majrhril:* aiao expanded very con-iiderably, pene-

trating to the: lirarr oi' the: pres*nt-day Sahjra; it het:am(!

essentially the coninnrrcial Mai^hrib, aii]tro]lc{i at its twi>

txtnmiitics by the Zanata and tlie veii^d Jianbaja. 'Yht^. true

oj>ei]ini^ of tlie Saiiara dates from tliis pcrieidi its inhabitants

became llie tarners of irade (camel caravans)i a particular

SQci.a] structure resulted (larking-, if you wilt, the cfiaracter

of Ji state}: hut the essential and deieimininj^ phenomenon,

was the rommercial activity and n^n [Id^ j^articular sttuc-

mrc. Of course the liif^rdficatLtc of all subsequent events ran

be thanj^ed by replacing die ccotiomic deterrntnanE widi

other factors, sucfi as iotia^ structure or race, and netting up
an opjjosiiion beiwefn ibe Znnaia (midtlle Ma^^hrib), the

Saiihija {mcuntdiriL'LTS irt Kabvlia :ind nom;]ck in the Sa-

hara) ftnd the Masmuda of the Ai!?(ailc plains. A peEmuta-

tiOii of tfllii tiiid may apj>ear lO bt a simple shifr. of per-

spective: in reality, c\en wbcn the hi^b ^^iihorily uE Ibn

12S
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Khaldun is evoked, it reduces the hiscoric process to ab-

surdity.

The new dements hy which the ninth century differs from
[he rifth and sixth, were the affirrnatlon of autonooiy and
the opening up of the Sahara, which ceased tu he 3. "re-

doubt/' or refuge, Jn a sense the contradiction created in

the Roman period and aggravated under the Vandali and

the Byzantine.s was resolved, and the fact that this wai done
under liic si^n of l&lam accounts no doubt for the slow but

irrevocable success of Islamization,

isg



6. Hastorn Forces for Unay:

The Fatimid and Zirid Ventures

The teriLh ttnturv fLourth ftniury H.) ivas tht Ltrffinning

of a }:L'riod in wliich ihtt Maglirib pariicipatud actively in

the ]ii.stnrv of [siani ns a wlinle. The d[rect ron.setjiienf^ was

marktrd projrress in rtic acio]>r.i[in r>f Islaniir r.iviliz^tionK ihe

iiiJirc^ciL cionscquenre wa^ a diiitiiicT. tenderiLy toward unity

Ijdicd or] the: state established in Ifrlqiyj. "I'ht: history o£ this

pcrioti is fairly well known because during it NoTtli Africa

was closely involvt^d on the one i]anJ witJi die Fatimid

movenient and on the other with Umayydd Spain, then at

\Vi apogee.

Fatimid Ifhiqiva

Th[.s pam of the Maghrib, ai we Vnow, ^vas ^hen juridi-

rillv a part of the 'Abhasic^ Empii'e. which a[ [he end of

the third centun.' underwent a grave r.risis, provoked by

increasingly exiitiuisii Slii'itc: propagaiidti (the Qiinnatian

movement), l.'nder the i3.m& conditions and for the same

reasons SliTite prose! yt ism developed in IfrTqiya. It is no

liinj>er possible to contend that Shi'iim was unknown in the

Maghrib before this linie; there in ^ood reason to suppose

that it ]^'^^.ll (jCtn LOnjpCting for sOnjC limC both with Kharij-

isni and with orthodox Islam, ^ with i n term i ttxrii t STiCCCS^-

The nfw c]f:ni£?nt in [he nit^Tdle of the fourth cenLurv wa^:

the d*^veh>ptnem *if Shvisni iiseK^ the emergentc: of the

IsmatlT sffL wi[h ils ifcret or^ani/fllion and iifiiFied direc-

1 AcaT<.'ful di^riiicjtiu]! roust br made beiwi-tn Lhc dojfmatLr orLliodoxy

ivhich (lie! nut taU-f- on [t^ rf<::(init[vv: fntm until thr Hfth ofHTiivy ft. ,iiu[

i.t\i- pTccyia.ti-ng ^avf-chf cftmiminity mnvtinen t [Ahl al-Jamii'a), which
provided its ^ciii1 [n^uTidi Lion md kss cnscn LizI

I

v ch^ractrrixrd by a
rejection ot a.11 ckcI LiRi I'i-F.ni

.
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totatc disponing of numerous propagandists (du'at). These

propagandists traveled widely. Lookiji^ for favorable ^ireas

in which to rcctuit. bctausc of the secrecy surrounding \.l\h

propaganda, scliolars have not been able lo agree about the

stageji o{ ibe Ismi'iJi offensive. '^ We do know, however, chat

it developed simultaneously in Jfrlqiya, Syria and Iraq.

Consequently the A^hlahid amir could not hope for any

help from his suzerain,

One of these propagandisLs seems to Etave been led by a

stroke oi lurk co take a special interest in the Majijhrib.

Metting some Kabyles in \fcfca and notinir their attitude

of independence coward the established powers, lie quickly

grasped chc strategic posailiilities of their country, siiuftied

on ihe frontier of the Aghlabid emirate. This M'i, known

to us only Jjiy his pseudotiym AbQ 'Abtl Allali tlie Shi'ite,

accOTTipanied liis new frierds on theb rctiifn journey and

settled in Ikjan [n fi^glsSu, We possess little inlormEition

about the bej^inning of ht5 stay, which, iiowever, cannot

have been very different Irom that oi! J drift 1 at Oulili or oE

Ibn Rustum at T^hart. He rai^d an army, won the pop-

ulation over to his ideai, and built up a |x>l[ticfd or^ani^a-

tlon. When he thought he was ready, lie attacked tlie for-

tresses which the Aghlabids like the ByTanrines had built on

the conhnes of Kabilya and the Aurts. His hrst attaek (fK>3)

was a failure and he withdrevir to his base, which was beyond

the reach oi the enemy. A second ortensivc, in which he

bypasised the Aghlabid territory on die i>outli. was success-

ful: S^tif yras taken In go^ and Tobna the following year.

The army of Ziyadat Allah Til, the last Aghlabid amir, was

crushed ac Al-Urbus, and Abu 'Afxl Allah entered Raqqada,

the amir's palace, in March cjoy/iffjfi. Meanwhile the Qar-

matian revolLs had been crushed in the easCn and in ^os the

Mahdi ('the true descendant of 'Ali), who had been bving

at .Salamiya in Syria awaiting the outcome, set out for the

west by ihe route long familiar uj fugitives from the east

3 See locust, I.es Schiima; dtitii I'lsium, pp. HOii, arti "fitimitlcSf"

Els, vol. IT, pp. i-jofi.
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(Alexandria, TripoTi, Cajaly;] in the Jarld). lie ended up
i[> SijiliiiJsa, pmbiihiy hecJusR he had adepts in that ciLy,

but ihe MidrariR" *iiiiir put him in prison. Thereupon the

dcS'j went loukiiig for hinif took Taharr (August giirj) in the

pioccsb, arrived in Sijilmasa and freed hjs muster. T[ie mas-

ter^ whose name 'L'bayr] A]l;i]i is as ttnfcriijin a.s [liai of Jiis

servant, went to Raqqarla, where he revealed hiniseU to he

the. M;i]-idi and took the title &f amir of tfie faithful {(jui/

297). Here a government wan already in txisteiicc, witJi of-

firei? {^(laij>a.w\n). f^nvernor.s {^umtnAl), a jtidiciarv and an

army. He replaced [lie Army >'iih coiuingetu.'i ol hii own
supportLTi (KuLimii). At Jirst Ux^ were reduced for reasons

of props^'anda, but scwti sharply increased to finance i[ie

army. The Faiimid cahph remniiied the chief oE a sect,

bpund by ties v-'idi an crupirewide riccrt't or^^a nidation, and

this w;is 10 ilctermiiiC hii polity, wfiich rtmjinetl as intran-

si^f^nily ieHLirian as btrforr his acrtssion. He appointctl a:.

Shi'ilc qadi, clianged tht: -i^'urdinij of thL- tali 10 prayer, ihs

offi(;ial colors^ rmd W on. I'lie contradictions between tlie

ifienJog'icfll needs of a iecl and titL- broader rt^qutreniciits of

a slate account no douhc for The Conn[(:i bcfv^'etil I lie ^fnhdi

gnd Abu AKkI Allah; a similar uitti^tioh had ariwi] in ihe

btr^ini]ings of tlse 'Ahha.iild ctripire ([lie conHirt hervi'cen al-

Manaur and Abn Muslim), though in .surh conflicts it is not

Lilv^'ayi pijijHiLlt: to determine wliirh party is the infransigei^tt

]deolc]t([st antl ivtiirfi is the moderate politician. Be tJiat as

ii may, AbCt 'Abd Allah Lind tiis brother Abfi [-'Ahbas weic

esecutttl in July tjii. '[Jbayd-Allah began to biji[t[ up a
powerful army and a lar^ war chest i^ith a vie^- tti rcfi^irn-

tti^ ;3nd tOrttjLLerin.tf the whole empire. As a symbol of tliia

policy, a m;ir[rLme capital (aE-\-rahdiyii) was founded be-

ii^'ecn HoLtssc an^l .SFax; bc^un in yii?, the Vi-'orV i^as {icU]-

piet^?fi [n t)2\. Three expedition^( (tji^, cjiy, <)ii^) were sent

^jf^aiiiit AlcK^ndria. None uf [hem j^ittceeded; the time waA

not yet rlpe^

This maiLife^ntly [^arLiian [;ioiicy provoked a series o£ re-

13E
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volts inspired by the \fall kite jurLsiLS and ascetics.^ supporLed

by the victims of a burd*;nHime taxation, and ltd hy the

former beneficiaries of the ciiravan trade, now ronfrolled hy

the Fatimid army. After the execution o£ Abu 'Abd Allah

in giij his Friends gave vent to their dissalisEaccion, Tahart

revolted tht san]e year, Tripoli in tjis, and Sicily in 5)15/30^

under the leadership of an AghJabid prince. But ihc moat

dangerous oF these revolts be^an in 935/^^4 ^^ ^^^^ Aurfes.

In 943 it spread to the whole country under the leadership

of Abu Yaiid^ a Khirijite, who succeeded in uniting mal-

fonlenls of all Itinds, and won victory on virtory over a

period ot years. After tating possession of Beja, Tunis and

Kairoiian, he besieged al-Qa'im, tbe second raliph, in Mah-

diya [n November y.^4. After a prolonged siege tlie dynastv

was saved thanks to a councerartact by the troops oF ZTrT h,

Miinaci, Tsma'T], the third ra[iph, returned to Kairoiinnn dc
Eeated the army of Abu Vazid (K.jfiy'^^j), pursued him in tlie

Hodna a riff destroyed him the following year."

TlieJr constant difficuhies convinced the Fatimids that

they would have to choose: either to stay in tfic Maghrih

in tlie hope rti i^'inninj^ il Lc their rau-ie or to Itavx' it quickly

and lor ^od. Probably rcHti/ing thiit the fir^t course was

impossible, af-Mu'iJ? det:ided lo emij^ratc. In ^ficp/^^H he

sent liis ijOit general, Jawhar al-RfiniT, to conquer Egypt_

This iie did wirhont difficulty, entered FustAt. and bid the

loandations o( a new capita), f^airo. Thiee years later the

caliph left ffriqiya with !us treasures, his administrative

staff, Rnd the cofhnsof his predecessors.

H In nlesciibitig the iaolatEnn of rhe Shi'iie niinctit^ amwrtg the popii-

latEon nf Itrlqiy^, H. Vti'ni^ quotn 3 paRHa^i" in a lettier from al-

Mu'izL tu JiiwdEiar, fiLS COiifiiJiilt: "\i curruption h^d finC bc^c^n n^ntfij

In iJn.' Titans of rlifise vile harh^iri^iis, [In; lighl of GotI poMCSird by hiF.

ai:cv^^^ti would nnt havf vitiishnsl ^^M^ Tht; Vitiii hj( t^tuJ's enemies would
not hivc FprcacI far a[](i wide" {f'.tudei d'orifntaiume dfidiff!, A la

iit^moin: dr. i.^vi-Froiifin^al, 1, p. 517).

^ ElLii [rwitmenl oi lilt cOrpst" of ALii Ya.z[J ffic ha.d it f;tutFH:>£[ anil

dinplayccl at thf: ^3tc. of aL-Mahdiya) show^ hnn' murh hfr 1iaiL (^urMl
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For Tfnq[ya iht period o£ 'Ubayclitc rule: had been a mere

LiUcrlMde. but 11 led to the dutonomy of this p^iiL of the

Maghrib Lender Berber rule; in this sen&e it was ihe tulmijia-

tion of a long process. Tlie inherited stace remained Arab

in form, but it no longer had Ar^ib tadrei mid in the years

that foTJtJwed was cx>mp]eieTy Berheri^ed. The period oE

Shi'iftr tlcminntion effaced [he last traces of Kharijjsm 'At\i\

at the same time, by arr.entuating the opposition nf the

'ulamji [0 every fomi of Jo^iaric extTemism, prepared rhc

way [or the Waliki^e hegemony which, spreading from Kair-

ouan, was to briiif^ about the moral uiiifitatioct of Islam iu.

the Maghrib. Lastly, the I'atiniid policy of westivard expan-

aioii ushere:d in j period rharaLteri/cd by attempts to rreate

au empire.'*

The Wfjtfrn (]ONSii(;|iJtNcji5 or rwn Fatimiii Pui.tcv

Thf^MT were bcnh religious and economic. 'Uba^d Allah

proflaimc^d him«;<i!r cabpli in (|iti/SN)7- The I'raayvad 'Abtl

al-Rahmin [II waitt^d until the i nnptir [j [ i sr d^Fiigiis oF the

FQtim]rl5 ware eviHent, then VTt 929/317 he, loo, proclaime^l

himself cahph. Tliy unify of fVie caliphate, one O^ the prin-

ciples of Islamw: polifiral theory, was .shatreied. The con-

sequence was A succession of wars. Tht Maghrib became :i

Lattlefield for the two wcsrern caliphs. With iheir cont^uest

of 'I ahan and SijiJiiiasa. the tatiniid rulers had already

shown their interest in the cetural Maghrib, for these two

cities, as we have seen, v^ere f^reat comtiiicrtial centers, dom-
inatins* the [wo axes of Saharan and eastern trarle. The[r

economic and f]naiicia] linporiante is obvious. We have no

precise information tibout the relations between the two

eiiici and the surrounding country, but it is certain that the

local populations played an important role in their com-

mercial a^iivicicn ami derived a substincial profit from them.

i tlJautirr'b rjicory ihit L^f^ filimid movcmfiiL Ln \'oTth AFrka ivms

ID 3iTffnp[ o]i ihf payt of iht RfTherS co in\.i: T.i.-vi:n^i: on l>Lt; Arab
^:a.^^. [; j rrLcr-e cxprcaaloil uf prejudice and of no interest.
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The Umayyads of Spain ou ihe other liand seem to have

been clependenL on ihe mineral wealth of the western Ma-

ghrib and above ill on the gold of tl^c Sahara, whidi was

minted in .Sijilmajiii, Aghmat and Fez and sent lo Andalusia

via Gtuta or Tlcmccn {all these pJaccs were Idrisid rity-

states). This traffic had to be defended against the cnt^mles

of the llmayyads, who accorriing^Iy allied themselves Vfith all

those who were threatened by the Fltimids, in particular the

ZatiaLi and the Idrisid groups. Since the TitLmld artny was

chieHy made up of Sanhaja from the eastern Maghrib^ many
writers have attributed ihe ensuing struggles to a feud be-

tween the Zan^ta and the Sanhaja, forgetting or minimizing

(he central issue, which was control of trade routes.* Har-

assed by the Fatimid armies, the /annta crossed the Taza
paas, introducing a new element into the demography of the

western Maghrib, ^vhich cannot ha^'e been very densely pop-

ulated at ihe tituCr £at since the dei^igna of the two protag-

onists, the Fa^Jmids and Umayyads, were more ticonomic

than territorial, and since they preferred lo act througfi

intermediaries rather than directly, the stn^lc wis iong

and indecisive.

Three Zanata groups—the Mikn^sa, Ifranid<> and Ma-

ghrawa—lay in the path of the FatLmLds, who were obhged
either to mate allies of chem, to conquer them, or to drive

them out of their country. The general movement was a

forced emigration westward and southward.

The Fatimtds firtt acted through the intermediary of the

MiknSsa, Their chief, Ma^la b. J:Iabus, started west from

Tahart (91^/303), defeated the Idrlsid Yahia IV and estab-

lished Musa b. Abi l-'Afiya as governor of northern Morocco
(between the Rif and the Jiouregreg River), leaving the

Midrarids in power at Sijiltnasa. JJut since the army was
far from its ba^es, it could not win a roniplete victory and

the fdxisids did not disarm. A second expedition was organ-

ized in 941/303; on this occasion the Idrlsids were- driven

*TcrTiisse, Hisioire rfu Mafoc, vol. [, pp. 175-179: C].-A, Jutien, Mif
teif¥ de I'Ajriijii* du Nortl, snd «1„ vol, ii, p, ^Sr
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from Tlcmct-'n and the Mediterranean ports, and ai-I^aj-

jiim'ii attempt at -^n Idriiid restoration (aEter the deposition

of Yflhifl IVj iaiktt (yg^/gig). Blu at [.hat point, impelled

by their own inrerest and tlie intvig;]es of the Umayyads,

the Magliriwa^ wlio^e territory Avas in tlie rear of the Mik-

i]asaH revolted and killed Manila. The FatimirJ.s sent an army

und^r AbtL al-Qas[ni, tlie Mahdi's ?on, whicli iJcfcated the

M^fjhrjwa, drove Them out. of tlieir territory and wen: on

'AS br a.s Tlemcen (o,2'j-^itS!^i^). But in 1^29/^17 Mum b.

Abi al-'Afiya, who now found }]ii]i!ie]f too close to the Uiiiiiy-

y^t.h, tiegan to t}]ii]k of cfian^in^ aides, w]]itti proves that

the MiknSsa had fought for tl:ie F{iijmid>i out of necessity

rather than conviction. Jn 331-^,^3 I'lc break was ronsum-

ma(f:[[, and, ac the behest of the FatiinitI c^bph^ the Mik-

n£sa of r^iiarL, !tJ hy Han] id b. Y^ 11 tan, Masala's nephew,

turtliTid Ji:a[i]s: \Iusa and drcjvf liim oul of Vn. 'Ijbavd

Allali died ir^ U3-1,''3*2, There iipoci Mijiia retook i-c/. and

the Magli rftw a re

c

ll rncd n) tin: ten tral Vfujjh rib, Th us :i

direct ex pedu[ini bccairif: iictessary. It was OTfjani/ed in cj^j^/

l^-^f^ Lender iho tOciniiarnl of l!^e CLicUith MaysLir; Out o£ neL^Cs-

^Lty tIte hlrTs3f[s, ^t'lio fiacl been deposed ant! [ret]nenl]y de-

feated by Mi'tsrl, allied ihemselves with the Fatimid ainiy.

The situat.ion of the Tdrlsids was dcsperat*; in any casei the\

had no tlioice but to lose their power or Lecoirie ^verriors

for one or the other protHgonisT; one of them, al-Qaiim

Jannufi, was appointed govesnor by the Fa;[midft-

T!ie revolt o[ Abn Yazid [lireatcned ro reverse fhe si[ua-

(i<in. \f Lisa refon{{Jtried ]iorthern Mor<Jct:Of the IdrJsids were

driven out, and even the VFikti^sa of 'I'ihart thought the

(jmc had rome Tor a declaration of indepcntlence. The ilifh-

cuUies of the latirtiEdii were not, "hov^'ever, long-lived. After

the defeat of Abu Ya/id, Zin h, Manad, tl^e savioi of the

dynasty, was sent west with a ptjwfrful atiTiy; he retook

'Tahart (f>47/3^fi). and subdued the ^fagh^av;a and ihe It

raciids, Ten ye-ars later a ^reat exfjt^dLtiori fed by Jawtiar

rer^nqunreff Fez and SijilniikHa (95S-gRo,i'f^.J7-^4<)). 'I'he iie-

partiJi'c of 'TJhayd Allah For F.gypt seeimed to o}>en U[j new
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possibilities for the enemies of the Fatimids. but the armies

oF Buluggin h, Ziri (g^s/gfig) crushed ihe Ma^hrawa and
Ifranids for good; the Miknasa and the Idrisids were obliged

to rally to the Fitiimids.

As recorded by the Arab chronidcrs and hcrt .summed up,

the foregoing events seem very confused. It is difficult to

analyse them, as is always the case when wars arc waged
by mercenaries Avho serve aims of their own in addition

to those ol^ Lheir employers. Bui despite ihe profusion of

immediate mocives (and Ibn Khaldun, copied by all subse-

quent hisLorianSn was interested solciy in ihcsc)/ the elec-

tive causes seem lo have been relatively simple. All the bat-

tles were fought for o^ntroL of the cities: Tahari, Sijilmasa,

Tlcmcen, Ytz and the Mediterrantan ports. Ic seeni.s reason-

ataJe to suppose that the tity-atatcs of the rentral Maghrib
had more or l^^ tarit agreements With the Zanata groups

who controlled tlie Saharan irade routes. In tht tenth cen-

tury tliifi politico^conortjic balance between ihe masien of

ihe cilies and ihe masters of the roads had been di&turbcd

by the new power o£ the Fa^mids. Tht latter, in need of

funds for iheir offensives In the eail, tried to obtaiti tlicm

through political anrt economic dominacton over this part

of the Maghrib, which had formerly been the domain of

the Kharlj[ic.s. The populations reacted in different ways:

some lallied to tht iitw niasttirs in the hope of preserving

their privilegesj oihets revolted and made cotumon cause

with the enemies of the Fatimids. The consequence of these

long struggles was the econtjmic and demographic decline of

the central Maghrib, whose inhabitants moved to Morocco,

where their chiefs tried to carve out principalilies for them-

selves at the expense of the ldr[>iid>i. 1'he theory that the war

wa>i a mere racial conflict between ^anliaja and Zanata, h
based on a racist philosophy of history and not on a realistic

' !bn KhaM Jit'& uccuuitt of these stmj^Jc^ hczn. the inaik nf cvrnts

that toak place much Later (the Rttrii^lHrii 1>ftii'r^Li M^i'ii^ic^^ and
73 yyan idji) ; wc fiee under nn oblLfrariOil ro a;;Ccpr :is historic truttift

itotiucts th;it fit iii ^d well with Ibn Khaldfin'F; theorEr-; and Cauiicr's

prejuditra.
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view of events. Gautier intcrpreis the whole struggle as a.

ftMd beiwCLii the iioniLidit Z^n-jiVj. and sedentary Sanhaja;

he sees Uiu Zan^u as what dicy ticciiTne after losing tontr<il

of i!ie Sabaian trade^ when, obht;cd to look for another

mode of hveJihood, they took to preying on the urban pop-

ulflijonsi. But the pillaging Znnkil as Gauticr J*;s<Tibes him
is only a conseqtiencc of tiie wara; hr tannot be invoked

a.s a. c.acise o^ them. The social uniaure {in this Liac riomid-

ism) btrcame a determining fa<:tor only when its economic

bftse (tilt Siiharstn trade) failed it.

Apart fro in tfic weakening of ttif: n:ntral Maghrib, an-

other imponani consequence of the tatimid oflerislvt was

the removal of a jiari of the Saharan trade to the easl^ and

this was one of [he principal reasons for the prosperity of

Zirid Ifrctjiys.

Ziitirj lykiQJV'V

ZitI b. Maiiacl had saved tfie Fatimid po'WfCT (rofn ibe

ttlreat uf Aliij Va/uE. Tht^ cahph aJ-Qi'ini had authorized

him to build himself a provinfia! capital at Aahir and,

thants to its favorable geographic situaiiori, it grew rapidly.

He founded or repopulated three tOAvns, Algiers, Mi liana.

and MedeaK and appointed his sons governor? over them.

He: minted coins in his name, "rhus he may be regarded as

a true viceroy of the marches of Ifrit^iya. When al-Mtj'izj;

left for the east in 1(73, ilulu^Tii b. ZirT escab!ished himself

in Man^tiriya (the tapital which the Fatindds had preferred

to the excessively hostile Kairouait) anil left Ashir to hii hou

E,(aiTjrrLad. In 978/^tiS Trijxjlitaiiia was retroceded to him
(but noi Sicily) by al-'Aiiz. the setoricl I^limid calipii of

Cairo. Theoretically fiuluggiLi rentctiiicd a mere govtirnor,

but ah Ifrli^iya Avas under his rule, and he had no designs

on anytltin^; outsider ihc Ma^hribi whereas his suzerain had
enormous ambhlorL^ in the esLst, Thus a trend toward aU'

t&nolfriy wai inevitable. Thougil forfnal autortoiny was not

achievefi for mtinv years, liulu^in's allegiance to Lhe calipJti
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had little tonttnt, manifesting itscif solely in oRicid corre-

spondence and gifts on the occasion o£ mairia^s, victories

and coronations. Buluggin's ^urce^tsor al-Mansur began to

conduct him&tll in every way like an independent prince,

but the caliph still had rtieana of pressure, chiefly those

members of liis army [the Maghariba) who bad remained

in close cx>ntact with their Kutama compalriotSr The Ku-

tama felt obliged to defend their preemmence in the state

the)' had helped to found by preserving its alliance with the

Tatimid dynasty. Consequently they revolted in C(36 and

again in ySS-t^i. Flic movement toward autotioniy was

halted under Bad is (996-1016/3^6-40(1), but in the course of

his squabbles with his uncle J:Tammad, Badis soon found

out that loyalty to a distant suzerain did not pay, and moved
toward a break, wliich was consummated in 1049/441 by his

son :il-Mu'i7!,*' At that lime, it should be recalled, an 'Ab-

basjd renewal had long been in progress under the caliphs

^l-Qadir and al-Qa'im, whereas the Fatimid camp !iad been

undergoing a grave frisi^, The faliph al-Haldm (9^6-10?!)

had been killed under obscure: circumstance*; on the ocjc.a-

sJon o£ A chan^ in the Shi'ltc docLrine, and his suctessori

were not recognized by all the members of the sett, which

split into an eastern and d western faction. In the light of

these developments, the step taken by al-Mu'izz tan hardly

be regarded as revolutionary. All the symbols of the Fltimid

power, the tall lo prayer, the oRicial color, the toinagc,^ tverc

abandoned in favor of 'Abhasid symbols.

What was going on in the west during this time?

In the marches of old NumidLa^ the Zirids had left their

foiEner territory to their B. I,£ainmad cousins, who gained

their autt>nomy even more Tuickly than the Zirids had done.

In loo^'iooS Hammad b. Bulu^n had chosen a new capital,

*< Within iht; fTattlt;i*iOtk of [alamin: pul»tic liw this i ndt^p^ntlen ce

<Oiild Itc. R>TnboLi7cd only by the Tccugnilion ot a ^UTfr^incy fvcEi in[>rt

tcttlOlf and theorctEcal Lhan that of Csiro. Th^ij thf 'Abbbid 4:^3 [ph

of Baghdad wai recujTiizciJ

.

Q Maii^ hLStnrian^ nntp thai Ihc rh^ngf wnf, follrh^ve^l by a monetary
drv^Luatiun.
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Qal'a, on tho slopes of Jabal Ma'did, and h^d populated it

\siih T.hp inhabitanis o£ Mslla, whom hti moved by forte:

ivhirh proves tnthfT that ihe. rt^Loii was thinly po^julcitcd

after the Lt^nth-fenlury wjrs or that its urbctn traditions had

declined. Later i.uu ihc reEu^eei from the dlies of Ifriqiya

brouf^ht in ii tcniiii] amotmt of activity. The /Tr[d amir

bMh, then ii youn^ maii^ encouraged lus uncle Hammad\
auLOtionust tendendcs by putiinj^ him in command nf h[s

western army, so enabling' him to inrirase hLs prestij^e.

When in 1014/4?)!^ BhcITs, with tht: ronH-riit of the iAtiiiiid

caliph, appoiniec! hii son a[-Marisur hh hen and ,^avt: him

Constant ne, w[|ic(i An^'as pavi of [he Hamm art id terriKiry, as

his fief. Hanijiud rebelled, brnkc wItIi the Fatimid author

'

ity, and recognised the 'AbbasicI caliph. Radis besieged

Qal'a, LOUriiilig on tlie fiejp ni his suzerain, wfiirh was not

foi' rhcnni !ng ; RSflTs antl h[s son dif-fl, and in loilf /40H Jiis

SiiCiT^ssov ft!-\rn'L7.K rcfogni^ed the fait aHrrompli.

In tliC wcstfivn Maghrib tlie Uniayyads, caking advantage

of tbp fipliL in thf^ T'atiiiiid forties, dct:i<lcd tc5 Cake ^lLrei:t

action. Al-H;ikiJm II (i}(} l-ff^G) SCtIC out Ghalib ^iJ/Jj/^tiLr).

his best genera), who captures! Yei and Bars:*, i^nd be^ieget!

Hajar al-Najt, whith the Idrlsids itgartled as an imprej^-

njible bastioii. IntkieJ, the I'liiayyad dnny had f^reat difTi-

cutty in rcducinf^ k, but in the end, Hasan b. Jannfm SLir-

renderecl am] all LJ]e Idrisids were deponed.^" For a time

northern Morocco was administered dlrecUy by the IJmay-

yad^. in tj7g,'S*J9 BuUiggln count era irarkcd, reoconpyinf^

Fez, and wa^ri war on [he Rari^^h^'ata. In U\& meantime

Hasan b. jarinLin had fed Spain and reappeared in Fez. Rut

in c^S] HuUtggMi diet! anrf the Umayyad^s or^aniited the great

offensive of 'AsValLija,'' reoccupied tE\e northern capital wiib

great difncultv, and finally tilled the Idrisid pretender.

io'rVrriLssf^ jfocs ho lar as lo wrht. "Thus ttic Jirsi Shrririac] dyfia^tv

in M[>rHJtti.> (;nrteil wLlh ;i polLff ftpcration" {Hixtani' .iH Marof., vnl. i,

p. ]»0-).

-LlIJS niLiiit Ntas Ahi'i 2]-HakaTn Amr h. 'Miii Allah b. Abi 'AintT;

1hi]i he -^va-s t(ic ctJUsin of 1^0 fummis cha cnberLa En a ] M^iii^li r b. AM
Atnir.
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The Ifranids rallied and for a lime the Maghrawa. under

the leadership of ZTrT b. Atiya, ^vetned northern \foroc-

co.i^ But just :is Musa b- Abi al-'Afiya had asserted his au-

tonamy vis-a-vis ihe Fafimids, so J!m rebelled against the.

hea\'y hand oi the IJmayyads, In g^fi/^Rfi rhey were obliged

to send an army againsc him and replace him hy an Anda-

^usian ^vernor. Later on, ZirT's son al-Mu'iz^ was restoi'cd

to favtiT and power, hut under the tight control of Cordova.

After 9^5 the ZTrids of Ifriqiya recognized the impossihij-

ity of holding northern Morocco as long as there was a

strong power in ncightxning Spain; now and then the Jiam-

madidi undertook a western campaign, but apparently

Kiihout much conviction. Ai a result of all this wavfare

both in the central Maghrib and in nortliern Morocco, tlie

Tiemren-l'aharr.-Sijilmasa axis Avas destroyed; iL was this dc-

striirr.ion tliai made llie tTgion the home of nomadism not

rhe other way voiindn

II

When we try to picture the .Vfa^hrib in the middle of the

eleventfi tentury (and of the fifth century H.), what strikes

tis Hrst of all is the enormous diflerence between east and

west. While the east was shared by two unified. I.Iammadid

and Zirid, prijicipaliries, the west, as a result ol the struggles

between the Faiimids and the Umiyyadsj wa.s divided among
a large number of ciiy-states. The Barghwacsn though sub-

jected to pressures of aH sort^K still held their territory an

the Atlantic plains. The Tdrisids succeeded in holding on tu

commercial centers of Tamdult, Tgli and Masa, thanks pre-

i = U IS on tl^is occ-ision that we ctearLy pcrcciue the opposiiit>[i be-

tween the cjLpLoitJTii^ M3^}LT^va aiiHJ ihe fVploLled urtian pupuLaLioii.

Iljn Ahi 7.ar iiTitca, 'Ai tkat time [he inhibiLancs of Kf?. rtuj^ latj^

cellars in iiliirli ihtr cmok to inillEiij; lluif ^raiii and raratinjf thfir

fofrf], Uir fc3.T that the poor imong tli*; Ma[^hTfiwa wmitld [leaf the

Knjiid ut the millstoiies and seizi: their lood" {nl-zttiii al-Munib, vol. i,

B, >Tj)- Tt should not be for^Ltcn, ho'w.'cvc-r, Lhat thf.at^ Magliv-i-wa hinl

become nH.-rterta rics jn [he pay of [he Umsvyads and were left cics[Ltutc

at the feiuatton ai huHtiLittes.
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cisely lo the B;ir|^hwau biiffer zone. Ai tht fail of the Cot-

dova caliphate, ihey would recover the ciiy oE Ceula, but ihe

newcomers, the Maghrawa and the ffranid^, were Lhe true

powers in fhc region; the fovmer rcnnainecl lhe masters of

Fes!+ which just hefnre the Almoravir! ronquesf exjveriencefl

a certain urban Jt:vclt>pmciit untltr the amif Dunls (i(Jj4'

iofio/^46-.jrj2j, Bnd ;i]so fonfrolled lhe H;]oii7 in [he vicinity

o£ Aghmat arid .Sijilmasii (taken in cj^6/^&& From the MiJ-

raritc rjssals of the Fltimids), whir h remained in the Banu

Khazruii faniiiy until the tcmini^ of the Almoravids. The
Kranids governed iii I'lcmtun (B. Ya'la), in Salt" and in the

TadU. ThiJS the Zaitata maintained in the we&tttn Ma-

glirib lhe syMCin they had known in the centra! Mai^hrib

{it should he nnted Miat their baacs, Sijilmasa, y\ghmal, Fez,

and Oujda, weie on sn important trade route, mentioned

above); the new element was that itiey naw controlled tl^e

cities, whereas formerly ihey hi\<l only controlled the roads;

since irade 'w^s t>n t]ie decline, iJiey lived and supported

their arnsie^ by laii^^ levie^l on ibe urhan populations.

The AndaJicsian al'Bakri (d. 1091/4^^) gives lis ^n a.C-

counl of the economic situation. He describes al Jen^ih tlio

country i^ruund Fe^ and Oujda in northerii Morocco, a

thriving refjion servetJ by sfveral seaports: Cleuia, TangierSn

Radfs, Melhia and \akkiir. -Orchards were abundant-'

pears, pomegraTiatei, and alio vineyatdii from J'^ctuin to

Fez there were ric!^ meadows, and in the vicitiity of Ba^ra

cotton was growit; tht regiot^ was also famous for its horse

breedittg. lie also cleicribcs the wjuthern rej^ion, taking in

bo til slopen o( the Anii-Atlaa: its main citici being Masa,

Igli, and the ciiy(?) of Dra'' this was a region of villaj^es and
orchards; to the north of the Anti-Atlas the oil-bearin^j

ar^an tree ptedoujinated and iiLgar cane was jijrown. To tJie

west of the High Atlas, [n the vicinity of Agtiinat and Nfls,

ihcTC was an ahumJariLC of fruil trees, especially apple trees,

while to the ca^t the Sijilmasa region was rich in minerals

as wed as date pahiis. To judge by aL-Iiakri'a a^rrotJtit, the

Har^hwata country .seems to have been open to tommerce,
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for che port o£ Fedala handled its farm produce. He speaks

of numerous husy roads, Fez wai connected with Spain via

Tangiera and Geutaj with the central Maghrib via Oujda^

and with the Sahara via AglimSt and Sijilmasa. From this

last city a road led northward via Oujda to the Meditei-

raneati port of Taba^irit, and another westward to Masa

by way of TSmduh and l^U, not to mention the main road

to the Sudan via Awdag;hosL. There was also a laleiral road

from Apfhiu^t alon^ the Tensift River to the ribat oi Cuj,

which seems to have been the frontier of the Rarghwata

territoryr A lively trade in cheslaveSj hf>ney, lugar and hides

of the southj the sheep of the Atlantic plains, and the horses

of the Rif was carried on especially with Spain. 'I'o jud^
by al-Bakri's description, tlic country docs not seem to have

been impoverished by the political struggles, which had been

chiefly feh in the north, Tlie transfer oi populations from

the central Maghrib seems on the contrary to have accel-

erated the inte^acion of the various regions with each other

and ^s'ith Spain. It vas this commercial integration which

in the long run put an end to the autonomy o£ the Bargh-

wa^a and prepared the country for a political unification

which would En turn enable it to piay an active role in the

destinies of the Maghrib as a whole.

7or the present, howeverf the political power was in the

eastern Maghrib, the two pHncipalitics, f;£ammadid and

Zirid, formed a unit. Comparing the accounts of al-BakrI

and of al-Ya'qubT, we see that the population was becoming

mote homogeneous^ the descendatits of the Rum and of the

Persians had mixed to such an extent that they were no

lojf^r identifiable in the fortresses of the Jarid and the

Constantine district. By then there were very few Afiiicj in

the cities: Kairouan, I'unis, Gab^s and Monastir; there wcrt-

still some C^hristiins living in Qal'a and BougiCj whither

they had no doubt been drawn by the Uammidid princes.

The Arab immigrant&j on the other hand, were not only

numerous in the cities, but also merged with the populaiiuns

of the surrounding countty. The majority had remained
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faithful to Maiikism; the .Shi'ite minority, concent^aled in

the coastal citicsn tspcci^illy in M^hdiya, wa?? ^ratiually los^

ing iti prerogatives, whils Khirijism was holding ouc only

in [lie iOuLhem marches oi Tripolitania and in [he Hodna.
Ti;ese accounts t^iv^ tis the impression of a liomogeneous

population actoiLfily inarkctl bv [h^ Arahir language. Thus
tiie situation hatl ciiiicit^tl radically since the davi oT the

Aghlnbids-

The i^iiroriaris ^nd even more so the men of letters de-

scribe (he wealth and muniJicencc of the 7lrid princes in i.l^e

most glowing terms. I'he geographers riwell on the great

prosperltiy of the tonniry. The basic crnps of Ifriqiya

—

wheats olives (oil) ;ind cJaLts were han/estcd in abundance;

Bep was ihe threat niark.ci. for cen-rah, wliile the thriving oil

presses ul Sfax were auppliird by a veruahJe forest of olive

Lreci LxLcnditit^ lo the jrattrs qI: K^iirouan, Tojeur, at the

center at die JariJ, was ihc threat tlate market. Tii ihe north-

ern region oi I uni?; a»d Carthat^c, tiHi-rt: -wc-.r^ enormous
groves of orange, fig and bAnan:^ trees; tJic i^cographer also

nores the presenre of su^af cane in ihe Jarid and at Gabc.s,

and nf cotton npar \Isila and tlar^hflge.^'^ The textile indus'

iry =e*enis to have been liighly df^vcrloped in Gahes, Soussl'

and Sfa^K where, we are told, better cloth was inade than in

Alexandria [no sma[l compliment at the time) and hy ihe

saime methods. Copper articles were m;inLifaciured in Kair-

otiati and ceramics in Vlan^fn-iya and Tunia: f^lass \vas

made in Man^Liriya^ Qala and later in Bougie, Kairouaii

had Ix-en diisplijcf^d as ihe great corraraercial center by its

suburb of ^?ibra, whirh uculer the name of al-Nfanjuriyat

vas chosen as the Fatiinid capital Jn ^^'Rf^^'j. 1-rOni it roads

led LO Qal'a and SijiJmasa, lo Tripoli and the orieni, and

13 ll IS (ii ciiursc hirtJ Lu lI t; term i] ll; whrthfr Ihe atirhoT nifntcons

fl phtiT or proriufL tjcmiiHC it is atiunrijnl ftt IjLtaUsc iib pTfu-ntr. in

ihc (errkory ^Itscrilx-nJ i'^ u n<:xp(;ci(;d (the litter wduUL nfinm ift l>e the
tisc with LiaTia^nas, saffron and cotton in tht- rrgirtii ftf C'y. ftliajr^^ sf'J-

with liiL^ir cane and ccu-ton in the Ceuu jx-j^wci}. AcniordJngly this,

lit<;rbi t uiL' it Of VllUC DKtte Eor llu gcntnl imprcHFiian it f\.^v-% e'i^M

taw dcta.i Li^Lt LTiIoLrnit Lc^d

.
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to the port of Sfax which connected Uriqiya. with Andalusia,

Sicily and Egypt.

It wdh this cumniercial activity th^iE made possible the

munificence of the Zirid and Hammadid amirs. AI-Bakri

tcJls us that in a single dav the rustoms duticis mllefted in

the Znld capital amounled to twenty-siv thousand dirham,"

The 7Tri<l amirs preietved the Fjiriinit! fiscal system based

es^entiaJly on custonss dt^ries. pastuva^e and raravan taxes^

and the revenues of the lar^' tstutcs. 'I'hc Fatimids had in-

stituted a land rax (no doubt justified in thtir ayes by the

fact that they did not regard non^Shi^Jtes as true Mosltnis),

and alMu'ii^jr had advised liulu)^ln never to abolish it, but

in order to curty favor with the population and to symbolize

the break Avith ShT'isin, Boln^sin reduced the kharaj, which

was a ]to^ th e r a bolj sh ed by BAd 15 in yg 1 / 58 \ . Thus i he sta te

was essentially depenrieuL on commercial duties, which

hroughL it into direct conHici with the Khiirijite ZanlLa,

who h^d Jong controlled th? cf>mmerce of the country, lie

that :is it may, the Zirid amiTS vmrc rich, ind aincc they had

no gr*;at offensive iieiiign.s, they were able to Hv* sumptu-

ously. Little by little they euiiiplcted thtir apprciicitiesihip as

prinfeii liuluj^gin appeared only rarely in iFriqiya, which he

iet an Aghlabid prince administer; his son al-Mansur first

moved it^to the old Ap;lilabid palace in Raqqada, then estab-

lished himself definitively in Man^firiya, where he soon be-

came known for his ma^ificfnce, displaying bis wealth on

every possible occasion: marriage*i, feast days, receptions of

ambassadors from (lairo,!*

Though less wealthy, the Hammadid princes tried \o keep

pace with their Zirid cousitis. Though the testimony of the

chronirlcra may scetn exafi^rated, it is'Ould appear to he

corroborated by the excavations at the site of Qal'a, the cap-

ital of the fJanu IJanimacl. In any event, both Famifies intro-

11 £qi][va1cri[, iL has hcfn ^^limaml, to chiTtcrn LlioijsAntl gold frann
(\E-nakri, .-H-MasaUk

, [}. uf^, LriiisLariOii [}. ffi).

isThc^c: accounts all date ti<rm aCLcr ttic inva^inn nf Lhc- Hanu ITil-iil

and ihc fiilL of (Eil- dynasty; cojisequctitiy no^ial^ia f»lays a krgc part

jn Lhfcn.
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duccd a toutt life, which conLinutd to thrive even at times

when the potiticaJ situation did not x^'arrant it. It Avas this

court hfe, su tvpii:;il of tldssita] Islam, that iitade ]>Oisible

the written Ar^hit Ji^erattire which tiow developed , Previ-

ous iy ^11 the men ol letters eitcept for tlie Mali kite jurists

hatl becfi foreigiiers, Under the Zirids two natives madf=i

their appca ran re: [[jn Sftaraf (d. 1068), poet, ][tei"tiry critic

and ]iistorian, jnthor of a hisLorv of the Zcrids that was to

serve a\\ suh.set^uent [listoriani 21s a souice, aad Ibn Raijhlq

(d. 1064), pop: and antholo^r, whose Kiidb al-'l'mda h still

regarded as a classic of literarj' criticism. Other naiifies could

be cited, but ttie two we have seleLted Lecame known ia.v

beyond itit: tHirders oE IfriqiyaK lio demonstrating that theif

couiury Imd tecome an aiitoimiitoiis center of Arabic cul-

A t:oinparliio[i Ejttvtcii the two parts of tlie Maghrib in

the middle of tiie cievenili century (cud of the fifth century

H,) reveals the same tiu'iving agriNnuIture and a similar level

o£ comuierci^l activity, except in the Tvesfern part of the

central \fjgh]-ih (ihi: Sijiltnasa- rahart-'I'Itmitii axis), which

lindoubtefllv siiffered frnna the wan between xht Tatimidi

and the Umayyads. The major consequence cE the wats

seem.s tn liave heen not so much the w-cstward mitrritiori oi

the Zanata a; the displacement to tlie cast and west of this

great commercTal ijtis.^' {>ri tliii economic foundation two

different political struct urei developetl, l"he east ivas char-

acterized hy two unified states, the one urL)ani:?ed and Arab'

i»d^ attaining n high aiUuva) level, the other moving vigor-

ously toward urbaniiatton; the west by a dii^ersion of

polilic'.a[ auLhority, though this deccntrti ligation was itself a

mark of urbanization and an instrument of Arabization.

Tlie western Mat^hrifj, however, wa.s still far behind thu

lADn the »rL of the l^rid prriod, cf. AIkI al-VVahKih, fVara^it, loJ,

U, pp. 207-^2.^.

IT It stiuuld be: Tcincinbcrcd ihat at the Limr 1 tirades routt vrgji sjni'

ply X tra[] and involved no consLrucLion. Ctiangf^n in itint^Tairy n'o^iLd t>e

eaiily mad(j, ;in[l: litirc hertctj fT*i[Uf-rit.
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TTiodel of Ariih fiviliialion achieved in ihc easL lis largely

peasant society remained untouched by urban culmre and

the handlers ft:i. All these states and city-states supported

themselves by tajtcs levied on a nourishing trade wiih the

Sudan, Andalusia, F-gypt and Sicily,

The problem of the day seems to have been: who would

unify the western Maghrib? The two kingdotns in the ea&L

jicetntd capable at doing so. The ZTrids tried and the Hani'

madids followed rheir example^ their last expedition being

that of Bulu|Tgm against Fez (iof>2/4i^4). More than by tlieir

own weaknesses or by the uncertainty of their relations with

each other or with their sui^crain in Cairo, they were thwarted

by the opposition of Andalusia. The Umayyad caliphs wotild

have had a stiJl better chance of unifyinjj the Maghrib, but

they were interested only in norihcm Morocco, and just as

success seented to he -ft'ithin their reach jn 1009/333, ^^^

caliphate entered on a period of criiis that was to culminate

in its downfaH, Instead of unifying the principalities o£ the

Maghrib, Andalusia broke up intc5 numerous principalities.

Forty ycarii latcT^ the two emirates of the eastern Maghrib

cast ofi thtir allegiance to the Katlnild caliphate. This inde-

pcndtnce might havt fostered a strong western policy, but

instead it weakened the two emirates irremediably^ openitig

the road to outsider^ from southern Morocco^ ttie Almora-

vids. If we decline to take seriously the phantasm of the

an;3rditstic and intractable Zanati, dear to Gautier and his

successors, the failure of the imperial movement from the

east must be imputed to the balance between the Fatimid

and Umayyad powers. By the time these two forces declined,

the opportunity had been lost; Ifriqiya had incurred eco-

nomic ruin.

in

On the eve of the Almoravid conquest, the western Islamic

states collapsed. The Cordova caliphate was first to go,

Whatever the remote causes may have been, [he process
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!^fj:vs\^ to EiavQ bc:tj[i atcclcrated hy :hr arrival in the penin-

5u(a oi 'a\\ iliosc wiio h^id been ddin-AKM Jn tlst Mzfjiulb

warsj IdrisJds, Ifranldi and Maghriiwa. Those wl]0 bad t-oii-

troElcd th*' Sahnran irarif btcame iiokUcfS o( lorluno, lustiug

for p{>]ii:it:al aiLLiioriiy. The fail of ihe lltniiyyads Avai Tiifirlted

by two pfiases: KJoiS-itnlJ.'gcjrf-.-iQ^, is'hen tJie crisii itill liJid

the aspect o| an intfirnef [iie struggle betwt^n meniliers <j£

the talipb's fitmily, ;mii ui]ri-io^i /^oy-.-jEiz, when the Irirlsitt

FjiainmSUiclfi ctuered the field, Id 105 1/4?? thf^ Umj^yyids

were driven cuit of Clortiova, wlijcJi Ixjcame an oligarchic

republic, riirtiu^jhout fli*?sp furbulcnt yt^ars, which ended

witti the brcakdovi'ii of Istainir Spain into hftenn prinripali^

ties, the Berbers played a decisive role; the hatnrd that acp-

aratc:d rhem, fjom the city-dwcilecb :itid llie Saqaliba [Siavs^

originally slsvc! fiom eastern Eurofie, ^lio played the same
role in Moslem Spain as ihc janissaries in d^e Oitoi^afi

HTOuntries] wiis ;3 f!cierminin^ faenjr in the ^'lotirse o[ evenii.

In i(ji^'if>t4,.'4f»4, thev began ro irrirve out principalities for

themselves, the Bani'i /iri in riranaJa and >'.Jvira, ihe \ra-

ghrawa in the north, ibe Banii Ifi-aii in Jat^nn the Jiiiu'i

Dumnnar in Sidonia, and so on. In a s«ns« this was the

revenge oi the u^estern Xfaghrib on the Ijirtayyad^, who had

been able neither to unL£y i£ thennselves nor (o leave ihe

(ask to lfr!t|iya.

The next breakup occurred in Ifriqivn itself, under the

impact of the ^A^'cyyx IlElaL WYvtii \n i<i\ql'\\v al-Mu'i/z. after

long- yearn oE preparation, declared his independence of ihe

FatimiiE ealiph (al-Mustan.sir), (he caliph, at (he instij^atiem

of his minister al-Va/nrl, decided 10 recoriquer Ifrlqiya in-

cijrecrly. "["wo Arab iribcs, ihe lianu Hilai and the Banfi

^ulaym, had ta^en p^rt in the Qarni^itian revolt against tiie

'Abba skis in nortbeitsLern Avahia, but eondutted tliein.se Ives

in such a way as to diseredit the Shi'itc propaganda. Roth

before an<E afif:r lEieJr esrahlishmcnt in Cairo, the F^iimids

bad been aEarrtitd ut tlltir ac tivi lieii. 'l'\\*i beUer to control

(JtfilP, they bad moved them \rt tlie Upj*er Nik- rc-j^ion and
tlieii, at the Tirii (i[^[>ortuiiity, got rid of them by .sending
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thdm to the Maghrib.^* Land grants ('^Ml were difitrlbuted

anidng their leaders. On the arrival of the Ranu Hi|a]—
fjtubably no more than two hundred thousand in number—
in IfrTqiya, ihe samt process took phi.-c as v/itU ihc Gemiaii

tribes at (he end oi [he Roman Empiro or with tlic Turks
Under the 'Abhasids. 'Yhc sovereign tried to neutralize them

by incorporating theni into his army, but an iindeirstanding

proved impossible; a breakdown of authoricy Tf^sultedj and

in the end each leader rarved out a principality For himselFr

In Hi55/443i^ the Zirid army was crushed at Haydarin, be-

tween Gabcs and SFax. The cities were ocrupied one by nne;

Kairouan held out until 1037/491), when it was taken and

pillaged. Al-Mu'izz withdrew to MaUdiya, whase powerful

rampartii protected i: from the attacks of the Banu Hilftk

Once die central aulhority w^is destroyed, ihe Inhabitants

of the cities actnoAvledged new masters (the Banii Khura-

san established themiielves in 1 unis^ the Banu J^ii' in

Gabes, the iianu Malll in S£^x, tlie Ha^nii al-Ward in

liiztrtfij etr,; some of these gtOups evtn took to mincing

their own coinnge). The rurdl populations began to pay

tribute to these new masters, juj consolidating their power.

The Hammadids had expccttd to benefit by rheir cousins'

difficulties. After zl-Mu'itz's break with the caliph in Cairo,

al-Qa'id had rent:wed Lis allegJfLJice to i!ie caliph and his

territory' could nol be iouf:hed. But then one of his succes-

sors, al-Nasir, became involved in a conHict between sections

1-9'phis JE. Ihe Ta LionaliTHT*! venion put foFiiiard by Istev histonatltL

Wr 3.IC. under no uLili^jLcOn 10 ai:c;;]j[ il even if il ^ccmn pLiunibl^n It

ii. ditfLcjLl lo Jtttrrniinc whac pare wus pla^'nl by chiiiLcc, obj^cci^'!;

retSiSPLi', or deliticr^tr polK.y in this dcvtlcpmcnt, ami tllj* ^ixplahis

why thrif is no gcncr^] agretMlicjil umunj^ firhoUTR as. to utien [tiL'

HanCi HiLat :iTriv«l ict Ifnt^iyl, It si^ms pri^babfc Lh^t ttiry ^rriv^
betorf n>^S anri iliat thf;r^ was no dlrcfiL connection Ijttwccn al-

Mu'Li^'ii bre:il(. 'M'ith llu F^UtQidsi at^d the t-arcwl emi^iiit tun oE clic&c

Re^Eni] inji.

tiAncpihcr chronoloKy is itimetinics given, accordEiij^ to which thr

break b^^twrcn the Zirids artd FS.liin'idE occurred well bctozc. lo^f^; tbL-

bactk- of yaydarin, which waa hy no vo/^im. decisive, Wn^uld then have
to be dated earlier. Sec Idris, ts SeibiTit oricRtals scia Its Zhld^x,

pp. :?Lg-^L^.
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of (lie Banfj HllJil; f^c vin. ^lcfear<?d anri obliged (jrj let (he

Atlihaj senk in the Clonstjntine region. 'I'hcrtuptm he

founded a rily on ihe. cojsl, au-Xisiriya fiicu^ic), which ill

11(14/41)8 tit^camt: ihe capitj] of the l^st J^laTTiiiiadidi. Thus
all of the southern part nf the C^ori^tantiTitj region remained

in the hanfis ci ihe. Hnnili Hilii], vfho year aKer yp^r avctu

reinf^^rfip^] h\ new arrivals. Tiie last contingentn Lhc Ma'qiis

wei]l furdirr west, one part tff (hcni brantliintf off to the

nortfi liiid jinother he^iding for Tafdalt, The ^ai^ IJam-

madkU relied r>n the Zanata of the Oran region lo stop

fhe fSanf] ITilal ia iheir wescward marrh (fcg^ri&ii).

The account !^eic ^iven of the riie of the Bami HilaL may
be (ftmed the classical version, ihoujjh h |JiesenLs a number

of uneenaitiues. A widespread i]in?rpre[a(ion a( it, pui for-

ward l»y conretnporarics ?iKh a* jbn Shamf, rcpf^^tcd by

Ibn 'Ttlhari and systemacijetl by Tbn Khfildun, wa^ faithfully

copied by Cieojfges Mar<flis tiiilijed by Crautier, :ind most

recently lakcn over almost reKtt]al]y by Tdris,^" who re^aids

the C'^mifl^ oi t!ie Banu E-Iilii as 1 Lurning pf>inr in fh*;

hiii[Ory of the Maglirih. T'his interprclation (leak fhiehy

with the cori^ttjut'iite^, uitich ;*rc de^tiibed as follows. As

only a hmitpti amount of pasture land was available, the

7anata of the ecntral Maglirili were <I riven westward beyond

the Moutoiiy:!. In sotithtirn "I'unisia, in the Teti region, and

ill e^scei'n Morocro, farming gave way to pastora] nomadism.

I'rban life dt^^ilinecl as a rcstih of pillage and of ttic iiiipov'

erislimctn ransed hv the fighting in the surrounding t^oun-

try: the big titioi ^Kahouan, Oj.\% T^hart, SLJLlmasa)^

v^'hieis hud been treated by the first Arab conqucstn Ave re

rtjined by this second one; urban life took refuge on tfie

coasts the ttonotny s.unercd from intense exptoitation; a

sbare of tlie whciiit, t^Lite And olive c:ropi was laken from the

farmers, anti trarfe ws^^ ai Uie mercy of tlie Rami Tlil&l, who

either (ook Lt pvcr dirL'ctly at subjected it to ihcir control.

The cities, large en<l small, paid taxe?, to (kc Batiil flim

5i>Sce jftirf,, e3|>«clal1y the conrlusiftn.
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chiefs in return for an illusory protection; according to al-

Idrisi (d. ii66/5Eh>), 'WTiting a cenLury later, the great com-

merctal highways described by aUBukri were no longer in

use; political authority wasdiipericd among a large iiuinbcr

of chiefsi, among whom the last Zirid ajnirs, who had talten

lefu^ ill W^hdiyd., and the Hammadids, who had with-

drawn to Bougie, enjoyed no special prerogatives; the con-

stant conflicts between these princes served only to increase

the power of the Banii HiiaL This situation favored the

newcomcre to the Mediterranean j the Normans, who had

no difficulty in conquering Sicily, which the ratimids of

Egypt had transformed into an emirate under the family of

Hasan b. 'Ali al-Kalbi and which, unable to defend itself,

could not count on help from aMVIu'izit, who had his hands

fiill with the Banu Hilal. Encouraged by their success^ the

Normans and the Genoese c^ien attacked the porttv of Ifri-

qiya (Mahdiya wag ta.kcn in 1087/^80, and the amir Tamtm
wa^ obU^d to pay a heavy ransom before the asuiaiLattti

would Leave the eity). Ifriqiya now presented the same pic-

ture as Andalu&ia fifty years before, at the fall of the Cor
dova caliphate.

This areount of the d itiotutio n of the State cannot be ton-

tested; but tlieii comes the question of responsibility. Play-

ing on the pun 'Ar&b-A'r5b as the classical scholars had

pla.ycd on the pun nomad-Numidian, colonial iiistorians

beginning with De Slane gave free rein to their anti-Arab

passion. Naturally, the Arab chroniclers or Ibn Khaldiin

himself could not have made so crude a blunder, for fronn

early childhood they had learned in the Koran to distinguish

between the two lermSr The confusion could not long be

maintained and the anci-Arah prejudice gave way to an

anti-bedouin passion.

It was easy to show the one-sidedness of this ttaditional

view.^^ Since the descriptions of the ^Tiid splendor were the

ii See 5ah!li. Decolojiii^^ i'hiiivir/!, pp. "i^-^ff, I.iCnnftte, Thn Khaldimn,

pft. 87-10^; rofiwc, "Le Mythf di- ]a '«ras[rophc' hi la] Em in^," pp.
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work of courticr:i or nosLal^ks. we mti5L iillow fur a ^uot!

dtal of c:xii;fcrfltinn: The diafifibes against the Banu Ililal

were al] wrir.ien h\ jurists or hagio^xiiphcrs bebngin^ lo the!

comrcieTcial bcxirgeoisic ;ind oppOH^d both to ill? /irid j>ov^'-

er and to the TicHTomcrs, From [hh liierntur? itstlf, moru'

over^ wt ran infer rhc cxisrenre of a j^ve po!iiit:a], financial

and rdJEjious (tlifi Slii'ite pjohl^ni) crisii 1""^ beEotLr Lite

coniirif^ of tJ]c Bjnu Hilil. Airrually [he oppnncnis of the

tTJ d i 1, i II n E v j c iv , w}] o do not deny tin: conseq ucnces o [ the in-

cursLon of rhf^ Uatu'i Ililal, try to throw light on thtr con-

ditions thy.t made these negative L-on!>t.'(]uentes po<vsih[e^ and,

intenrJonaily oi- not, empioy the arguments ffiar havo always

been used to accounr for eonquesiii. This h what Courcois

attempted o]i l:feh;df of rho Vandal toiK^ueii and what sey-

eta I tontLinjjorary Arah Avriiers have doi]e on behalf of tho

first A]-ab conquerors. The theory is that CVCiy SUCCeiSfuI con-

quest prcsuf>jiows condiliocls favorable to it in the counrry

tQ he. rnnqiicrcd. Accorrlin^ly diis imerpretalion calls for a

neg;itive jurfgmpnt on all conquered atales (Roman, liy^an-

tln.*t A^hlabid, and Zirid Afrka' TJtiiayyad Andalu&ia^ etc.).

Esicfi of thf.si: ra^iraes. it is argued, cxploiu'd the pOfiulaii<}n

dta5tif_a!ly and w;ii inipow^fl either by toreignerH Or by A

saiAl lotal niinoriiy. Thus Tht; eontpieror hrougfu with him
twither more inju^ti<:e nor more destn^ction, sintL by dii^

courafjmg proJu^:ti{>n with its heavy taxation, its monop{>-

lieb^ ajiJ r[ic t:upidity of its ofUciiU, tlie exploiter itate was

already destroying tlie economy."

Aftually these two interpretations are equally qbHract,

for th*y utilize the same juridical, historical or hagio^aphi-

ral sources— whichK js we have shown, are hostile to the

Zirid power for fiseal and reli.Efious reasoii.s and lo the new
power for pohcieal and agalri for TiHtal reasons. As a whole,

tEiis literature reflCiit^ the situation ot a cenaiti tirbaci society

and ] >] o V ides bo t h sides wi th argtime 1 1 ts. Thu s the con-

^*To 1m.' liTfik^l, t]li>i [iK'jJfy wftuUl have lo bf gc^nfra]; ihc artjUmcciL

ai t]uurt(ji.^ (who tri« tn draw £]i=;lin£:liftns fji' Hii;cri tnr Vandjls and
[h€ Band Hllal) secnu VKak pi'^cEsely because the t^h^c^y [s noL ^ncjal.
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troveriy can go on forever. In reality there are several

factorsn holii exogenous and endogenous, that cannot be dis-

regarded. First of :il], I he relation oi forces tn ihe MeditciC'

raiicar: ihe aJmost concomilanl decline of the western and

cajiEcrn part^ of ihe Moslem 'V^'est, ihat is, of che cwo regions

A^hich were most urbanized :ind most Arabized, and for tficit

reason mosl tloiely involved in the overall destinies of Islam,

coincided with the declint^ of the Fitimid and 'Abbasid

caliphates, soon to be symbolized by tiie sutcess of the Tirst

crusade {io<)7-iogg). The defeats in Andalusia^ Sicily and

the east musL be seeji in the context of a strLcj^ic for maslery

of the Mediterranean, But thus far historians have con-

tented themselves wLth noting the sudden ImbaJance be-

tween an expanding Western Europe and an I&lamic wutld

in crisis. Of course certain causes come lo mind: dcmajj;rapb-

\r. (probably the mosL important), economic (marilime com-

merce and its repercussions on the ^Sahara n tr:ide) and

polititO-rcligious (on tfit ont hand, icligious unity under

the papacy, on the otht:!^ doctrinal dispcriion); but all fhe.ie

factors and tiieir effect on the situation in the Maghrib are

obscured by the priority that has been given to intcrrnal

phenomena. Some writers have pjone so far as to deny the

infiuetice of events taking place in other parts of the Islamic

vorld; neither the Tsma'llT crisis nor the 'Abbasid renewal

vith its vast [implications have really t>ecn integrated with

the historical ndevelopmcnt of the Maghrib- It is true thai

these phenomena are still far from being fully explained or

undtrstood, and indeed this is not the task of a historian of

the Maghrib; siilJ, it shuuld be borne in mind rhyit as long

as we have no satisfactory' enplanaiion for such phenomena,

any hypothesis conceming the history of the Maghrib is by

definition incomplete-

Even the endogenous factors have not been jsoJatcd and

analyeed in a satisfactory wayi we encounter a con&tanr con-

fusion between aucial aspects (tribaliam), economic aspects

(pastoral made of life), aiid the military and politicai ss-

peciS of nomadism. What really demands to be examined \i
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the: role o£ tfitr nom^d wirhin sper.ifif overall sr.Tucture.s and

in ipetifit historic:ai con}ui]ttijre:5. To contuse the tcIcs of

Lhf >rusu]^]Tii [>f the Tuhl teniury, Lhe Lii>vau in tht third

century, the /an^ta in il\c eighth and ninth centuries, and

of th(? Banu Hilil in the eleventh century is io be satisfted

witli fornia] px}>]anarions thai explain notliing, and tJie gp-

df^apher Gautier is fhe soiirre of ihis ronfusion. In rhe pres-

ent SLudv wcr Eiave had occds^oTy f.o oh.seri'e the nomad-in-

ipitc-of-himscJJ', driven beyond tlie linif^^, and the ""Zaiiati"

Trt'ho becdint; thr fstoit and controller o[ the Saliaran uade;

with thcr Banii Hiial we enroiinter 'a third and entirely dit-

fcrctu type. It is ct:rtatn]y temprfinEj to assimilatf: the lolp ol;

the Zan^ta in Andatubia ro chat o\ t\\v iia.nu Hilal in Tfri-

qiy;!,-'' bui co do so would he a mliitakc. There is Lndted a

rclatioii bciiv'CLn tlit two mi^iationsj simc it >vaa tlic rtrla-

live depoptJlf^tion o£ the centra) Maghvib that ^sliracltd lIic

newcomers snd subsequently [ransformed tilled fields into

pasture land (a prorcFJ which, icyr lact of a strong political

aiitlinrity, rould not c^uif.kly he reversed), litjf there was also

a grea t di fference between the se "m i^ants" ", depri ved of

th^ir privilege!^ and oE thtir profits on the central Maghrib

trade, the Zanata would try to recover the same privileges

Eurthci weati no lon^r able to cOiitTOl tJic roads, they

would take control of the cities, and when this Avas no

longer fXissible, they went to Spain as soldiers atid tried,

as soldiers, to gain a share in the political power. Their

ol<3 contart with eitiei (e-wenrially a^ stopping places anrl

markets) made It easy for tliern to inte^^atc themselves

widi cit^ Eifc, and this they obviously did (except in years

of famine) in Morocco and y^cidalusia; their behavior seems

iitdistinf^uishable from that of the Idrisids or the Saqaliba.

The Danii Hilal represented a new type, for they arrived

?*Ctinlrary to what Idn;^ "dp la T^llt^ de la tStastrOplic }iilalicnitc/'

p l^^ir-ii ^(^(^itL:^ t» tliLTLh. itiit is 3. cl^KLCil L^fi^iH. I.ik^ fqilE(;r ^ritcrN lir

Sjtcaki yT fj\T\(i baib»Tjy(t. forpcttjnp Lhit thfir i^^as no B(;r^J(;^ "iiiva-

ilon" aiKt iibij f;iil][L|^ m citpJiin whb-rfin th\<i fcfna of ihf licrbcrs dif-

fered from Lhat oi ibc liaqiliha ^nrrak.
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with titles to property (i^i^'Y Whatever may liavc been Lhe

juridical sL^nifirancc of this tcrin. it& political meaning is

ciear; the Ranii Hi^al appeared on the scene as heirs to the

politLca.L power. We know next to nothing of the histoi^ of

these Banu IIilaL Ori^inany perhaps they had sufFeicd the

same deterioratitjn of status as the Zatiat^ (for it should be

remembered that, stirprisijng as it may seem, the great Arab

conquests of the seventh eentury resulted in the impoverish-

inciit cf tht Arahia-n peninsula and the displacement of the

major communication routes of (he ancLetit world). But un-

like the Zanata, the Banu Hilal remained for centuries tn

this inferior status^ and as a result their social (tribal) struc-

ture was fixed and became a determining factor, producing

weaJth through the poiiticil supremacy it generated- Trtie,

this in itself dijc-^t not adequately explain their behavior in

Zirid Ifriqiya; if tfity had found themselves masters of a

tCflitO-ry endowed with flourishing cOmmerne, ihey might

easily have ad^ptc^ thenlaelves to an urban, sedentary tife^

but sjnce they did not (and this is the essential point), they

contitiued to pl^y their parts a& political lead<:rji, that is, as

ferments of decentralization. Of course the aetual facts are

not so simple, but there nevertheless seetui to be an essential

difference between the events of tlie western and those of

the eastern sections of the Moslem Occident. In the west a

continuous ftow o£ trade enabled the Zanata to adapt them-

selves rapidly (and would ^atei enable the Marinids and

Zayyaiiids to found relatively centralized statts), while in

the east the Qow oE trade was deflected at its point of depar-

ture and virtually blocked at its point of arrival (the Nor-

man peril)r Thus the Banu Hilal were held to their role

as soldiers of fortune in scarth of a politieal herita^. This

helps us to understand the conHitt between the urban pop-

ulation and the- Banu Ifllal as essentially a more and more

dcspeiaie competition for the profits of a waning trade. It

resulted from a special situation, very different from that

existing in iuch city-5iates as Tahart, SiJElm^sa, Tlemccn,

AjjhoT^t, where the prolics of an a(;tive commerce were mit

1.^5
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ncttm (o ^.ahly (joili the masLers cf tlit roads and the masters

of ihf^ ciiies. In ihe new siuialion o'eated by the disinie-

gration oE a state into petty print [|jalitie^, ihe political

power cliipuK^d hy the nrban aristocrary a]id tJie BanCi

Hi!i] was a substiciite for the diniiiiL-''h[ng trarlt?, and the

smalJef th^ i(ates ulie llercer grew the srvuggle. "fhu.s the

IJanQ Hiliil not only presenied a new historical type of

noiiiadi^iin, hut also created a rype of principality differ-

ent boili from tlic relatively ccntrali/ed state of tht; Aghla-

bidi and Ztrids, but aiy> finm tlie city-states of tlic eighth

and nititlt ccr]turics. li we fad lo distinguisli the different

types of rioniad arisint^ in diflerent historical conjunctures,

we sliall be re4:lueed lo rcjjrcsenting an abitract social slruc-

turc a» the cause of loially differem developments and facet!

with Jniurmniin tabic contradictions sncli as the incomprc-

lien^ible fnerflmi>rplnisis of che nomad iiestroyer of empires

(Zanata am] Hanu Hilal) inii> a nomad founder of empires

(A I fno rfl vi ds , \larin[rifi, Za\yan[ds). Wha: mighc in the last

analysis scttlf^ die controversy betAveen the two inrcTpreta-

lions we liave <lisf iissed is foncrete evidence concerning the

flevelopmenc f)f' long^ranjie trade:. And it is symptomatic that

the only uncontestable documents regarding the commerce

oi Ifriqiya (those of the Geni^ah in CairOn studied by Goi-

teiii)^* support the second bypotJiesis, according- to which

ncunadisjn {in its .socto-poliiicj] sen.^e) is far more a second-

are', [ndnccd phenomenon than n determining cause.

31 In fl Liumhcr at artEclcs, rcpriTi ted hi Utadlci in f.^Jtimjr ifislory,

cliap. i.^, and in MnJiiprmFrc^rn Sfi^ifiy, vol. i. Ln ar» urticlc puljlisttcJ it]

F.i\itif..': d'arieyimti.^mi; <ledieei a la mcmoire i\e i.^vi-Prcven^al, vol. ]i,

pp. r^ijij rj-jHj, C'H>iri^iti ^^' ri [ ts : "I atn [h[rik[rij5 ... of thflsi" iTiasL-a g'nv^ \y\ ]<r[-

Uth (rom K-aiTouan dtfjloriny \he j^ilcril dcclii]t (if llic Moslem w«t Jn

llie ihiriifs jiini fjrpriifh of Lhf clfvoiith century, kor^ \>f:ia\c the invasJon

[>f iht; itwljaKL' bL'iitiuiiix, [liougli jli rhc 1>i"}^i n n i rtg ot ihc dtvcnch
ttntuiy we can rfnd i^tiiking tcst[inoni:i]s to tKc Flnuiri^King state of

ilie people of Kairouiin" (p, jijriy.

In6



7. Western Forces for Unity:

The Almoravid Venture

While ihe eastern Maghrib was undergoing i process of

Eragnaenlation, tKc tnchi, which had hitherto btcn a t-ountry

ol cily-stales, experitntcd a unificatioiL cii the imperial

model. We posjiess liule precise information on socio-eco-

nomic cieveJopments in Ihe region, in particular on the in-

fluence of regular, long-iange trade and the diffu.iLun of

currency. What aeeiris likely is ihat as lEie defensive needs

that had given rise to the Berber social units xe have lernicd

clans lost their urgency, tlie clans in some degree ^ost their

cohesion undev the <;onihined influence of religidn, tradc^

and the use of money. It was precisely because the bOcial

Structure had become relatively homoj^neous wliJlc com-

iiluriications between groups and regions remained niea^r,

that the era of city->i tatti gave way to the era of empires, In

the eleventh century tli*^ Maghrib was an ttfipty itage: the

Umayyad and Zirid states had disintegrated into weak prm-

cipalities; the Byzantine and Moslem orient was in a state

of decline, and Western Europe Avas only beginning to re-

cover. These internal and external conditions gave the

western Maghrib its chance: it was abJe to play an active

role for two centuries and a lialfK precisely the time needed

by Western Europe to tuake good its la^, Tiie first express

sion of this positive action was the rise of the Almoravids.

For the study of the Almoravid dynasty, the first Moroc-

can dynasty to achieve importance lor Europe as well as

North Africa, we possess numerous written sources, but al-

most alJ of thcin concentrate on the role played by the

tlynasLy in the stru^le ai^alnit the Castilians ant! concern

thcmscNea far more with Andalusia than with the Maghrib.

Consecjuently, for lack of documentation 'we have little

knowledge of the tise and fall of the dynasty, the under-

lying causes of which are to be sought in the Maghrib. Some
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tlay i>iit kiiov\'ledf>t of the Almioravlcls may lie revoli]tit>n[ief!

by arcJieological fiirid.s in Mauretania anri southern Mn-

rocco. For ilie pTcscni this period in the history of the:

Maghrib is no IxrtHrr knouTi to us thaci iho&c preceding it,

duipiic iSl appitrciic aUuntlartce of sources and th<^ numher

of studiua tJiai liavt been devoted to it.

lUcKCiioi_:>;ti

The: AlmLiravid*^ made ihtir appearance in the western

SahiT-i W'c havt seen chat tht Arab tonque^t, in [reversing

the fringe ol the Sahara, had leopened the desert lo the

activity of the Mnj^hrihis. The et.onomif imporiance rif the

region bctamt evjJtnL soon after ihe Tounrfing oE the tiity

of SJjilTiifiiiJi (7"j7;' ^^<')- Thiir [lart of tJic Sahara was iillisb-

ited hy casTntl-vidine,' nomads tnown as Sanliija,'^ wh^i cn-

lej'ed inl[> contact 'wirh the blacks an*! jTvaduallT pushed

them soiiihvarfl. Craining eoncrol nf the sbU mints, ihcy

Lrafied rhis essentia] product for Erold dust. Gf tOLiTst ive do

noi ttiow when and urnJcT whu tircumitances this trade

was initiattd^ but we do know ihat on ihjs £o;jndalion the

^iinhaja lormed a tonfedersiion, v^hich imposed irs su/e-

raiiity on the black kingdom oi' Ghana and built a capitfi]

at Awdaghost. As oLtcn happens in stieh cases, the confed-

era [ion alteinateri b^cwren roiisoliJatioo and coilap&e be-

cause of incense tiompeticioii for powtr anion^ ihe membei'

irihcs. In iLs atrut^le with the blacks, ilie confederation

met with bodi victories anii defeats. This soenris to liave

been the jiicLiation in tliL ninth actd tentli tienturies. istilk

a nuniber ol ^lue^iioFi^ remain open, for the texts do not

I The word Is th« transcriplion ftt iht ATabif al-muT^bitun, inhabi-

LiLuifi of 3. ri^Jat. » kinJ L>f mi>i^aft[H?i^-. These "sfilditr-mciflki" seem to

hflvf- hci-n a rt^Rptjrbst; Kj iJif Ski'itr "tSa'^i."

a Thflf'' who >w-]Lf:vo. wkh Gauticr. ihiL ttic i^ordi SanhSja irifl ia.nlta

have iin oljjttTjvf riifiiiijng pr£:R]jpponf a /an^li invusioti rrTntn J npoli.

in iliu Cfiiivs*: <if \\-hich the Sinhaji hpLiL into Lwo bi'jiiches. ihe o^w
(allJna' refuge in tht: mcuRtainii nl Kj.hy]La und hcci^'niing SHznleiiCbtrV,

(he other in the Sahara where thviv bccanif; nomaris.
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always ap:^e: it Is not certain that there was only one

confederation or only a single trade route; there may have

been two of each, and tonipCEuion between the two con-

federations and the two trade routes rnay accourit for the

dtfea ts a t the h2.nds o i the Gha ri a bTaclts. \ or is it abfiolutely

certain thai regular reJations were miiintained with tht

north.

It stems pcKssible that tbii tradt was not carried on cti'

rectly (since the laat sca^^c was in the hatids of the 7anata)

and that the wars of the tenih century in the middle Ma-

ghrib had enabled the Sanhaja tii the south to take advan-

tage of the migration of [he Zana(a to Morocco and pen-

etrate the markeLi of the north. It alivo seems possible that

the rujn of Sijilmasa and Tahartn brought about by the

continual 'wars in the central Maghrib, restored the impor-

rancc of a western route crowing the Maurilanlan Adrar^

long rontrolled hy the LamtQna and (ruddala, who were

thug brought iTito«>ntact with the cities of central Mon>cco

(Tamtiult, Nfi&, TadLa^ and Salc^ which wcic all Idriiiid or

Jfranid principalities). These of {:Dur^ are mere suppoiii-

tiotis ba^d on details in the chronicles. Slill, ihey seem to

throw li^ht on events that would otherwise be hard to ex-

plain.'

Perhaps it is this long abiiencc, this lack of contact with

the north tliat accounts for the renewal of tiie movement

of IslamJzation. The crude, purely political lilam of the finst

conquest may have bec<jme still ittorc rudimentary through

contact with the blaclui. IJut then in the tenth century the

$anhaja found in lioutheru Morocco a more advanced form

of Islam, which had developed thanks to the action of the

Idrisids and the trade with AndahisJa. Hence the need for a

second conversion, symboli/cd by the pilgrimage of Yahia

b. Ibraiuiu, chief of the western confederation. In the elev-

enth century an inEeusc rcaciion against Shi'ism gave rise

3 This HXH^rtnmEc aspcrL is braii|;ht ouL in Oliver anniL fifp:. A Sh'jft

llixttfry of Africa, pp. 9i-6^. For nJecails ux tie Mor^ci J'iriafi, "Thf:

yMmoriTida ," pp. 794-El7fi.
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to a rtli^^ioiis movemenf. Lhar. was (o rormiiTate rhe tenets

of the Sui]nite orlhodtiJty fo come. Three schools pa.rl:iri-

paled ih three tiifEerciu ^pherosi Hanb^iIisTn, which tonten-

trated on <Io)^ns and gaii]td a lar^c following aiiitnif:^ the

urban lower da sses; SlilEi'ifhin, spedali^ing In juridical meth-

odolo^' and appealing rhiehy r<i ih<? arisLocr^icy oi tlic great

commerr.ij] renters; and Malikism, whkh ronrrntrated an

juridico-socijil ori^3nijaL[Dn jnci found it:i n]ain followinij; [n

the Icis dcveJopcd toumiunilies. The new movenienl devel-

oped ;i eounLerprofjLii^jndLi thai ivas carried on, not Ly dtl'i

(profcijiiiona] agiiatorit) like the Shi'ite propaganda f but [jy

'abid (ast:etit:s), who Laui^lit by setfin;;^ an example, tlon-

vinccd tha: di*r Pcnsians wrre hopefes.sly fommitTeil to SliT-

istiij they contrntraLrd on othtrrs, the Turks for example,

for this was iht ptritKl of thu ^,Tll~dl coiit^ uesJ.s of Mi^l^iinGcL

the Glja^jifivitl. The Almoravids tould well he rtgardtx!

as 1 Ji e westf^rn coi i nterpart t(? the Ski j u ks of I hti es st
;

' bo th at-

twnpLed Lu outflank the FaUmid^^, just as tht Fa^imiJn hud

oiJJflankecl the 'Abhiiii^] empire hy [beii' conquesi, ol Pf'i^U

ajtf] UVlcpya. WhilR in tlie easr Xeo-Ash'arifim prepared Llie

TA'3y fnr the Se^jiifcsi^ jn the wi°st this roJe fell en MaJikism

as it developed in Kairouan. It seems possible thai the \Tii-

Ifkitc fui^ahiV providtrri Yahia b. Thrahim witli a spiritual

gLii[[e, in ivhiirh rase ihe hne from Abu 'Imran al-FasI

[l"irniig]i \\^ajjaj to 'Abd Allah h. Yasin would he a line of

Malikittr-'Ahhasid propiii^aridiivts.^

Va!u:i b. ibrahlm returned U> hid country Attompanicd

by *Abd Alhh^ his preaeher; when the fitHt sennons mtt with

failure tht: tw(] of tlsem wiihtlrew lo an i<vland and huilr

a ribat; in lime -a small gr^>up of men gad]ered around

"Abd Allah and the new ehtef VahTa b. 'Uinari they were to

ijetiome the nude ui of the future stale. AH ^hi^ was a rcplita

I This notion pliycif ar drcnlEat Tolr rr the pnlFTical tlioory oF al-

IJatiilSuMi M ifJi^i/d^l]: ^'^1" ^'iLS the Tfactitr of f^hCt ImraTi nl-J-aii fd.

ii?5W;.(jo).

^Tlu- j^iJWLifliis that Al)u 'JmfSn put t<i Yahiii, at ittOrdcJ []i ihc

chrmiickh, siipj^tist ultttior Qlotivt;^. Src- aJ - !S i^TrE , al-Isliqtja. vnt. ji,

pp. 5-fl.
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of the genesis o£ the staie in Medina; intention aJly aoy for

therein lies the meaniny of the sunnot i,c. fxinscious submis-

sion to 3. ^iding image. There is no reason to doubt these

facts, but their truth fics prtciiicly in an iticntificaEion ^sith

3.n image of the past.^ The Almoravids took this identifica-

tion with a man from the Shi'ites, the beLter to combat them,

while rigorous aicetism (takflr bl'al-kabd'ir) was taken Irom

the Kharijites. Thus the Almoravtd moAJement may be re-

garded as a pha&e in the communitarian (Sunnite) countct-

ofEcnsivc which after ciidJtsi reverits finally triumphed un-

der the Seijuks.

ESTAisMsHMKNTor niE Dynasty

Three stages can be distinguished in tfie develcpment ol

thfi Aimoravid empire- Fir^t a base of npCrations was set up

in tfit wtstCm Sahara; the Laiiituiia tonfcdcratioil was tt-

nonstituted. Here we find a reminiscence of the submi^ion

o£ the Quraysh in the story oi. the Prophet, since the Lam-

tuna later tiecame the nucleus o£ the Aimoravid state. Thtn
the confederation atlacted rhe populations that ponfrolled

tfie southern ;ind northern markets of the Sahaian trade.

Wajjaj, vfho lived in Sijihiiasan addxessf^d an appeal to the

new chief!>N one which would later s/crvt as a precedent. It

encouraged die Almoravids' expansionist designs and at the

same time justified the conquest of a principaUty which,

though apparently Malikite, seemed unreliable from the

standpoint o£ the new ideology. After taking Sijilmasa from

the Jast of the Maghrawa amirs in 1053/^^1^, the Almoravids

returned to tfie ^uth and recaptured Awdagliost, which had

fallen into the hands of the Ghana bJacks in 1040/4^?. By

iU'rrriMC. who calls it the gotiJcii lcp:nd (tiistoiTe dti Maroc, voL 1.

p. i!i6), £i]ls tf> understand t^^:: pmfmind meaning of Jhi* ideiMiElcaLioiri.

Il inii^L bf: [nlcrprcLcd in Tcktiun tn the Mahdism oE the StiL'itci. The
£iH'tL-Slii''i('i?:^ dccl^r^fl thai Lhi^tT M^hdt una^ Lhc Pn^Thfihiet. whcisij liE'e

must be Ttlivcil at ev{:ry rn(7iilt:[][ ^iurrna); il was htrlcl self-evident that

e^ri^y political mavcni.c.nv must icWvf. thr beginning of the tijstnry of

J5la.n1.
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these iv^'o conquL-sis ihc A.]iiu>ravid!i rejibericd their tontrol

m'cv ^hQ .Sij]iar:in tt'ttde.

Tlie nexT ft[f[^ wns The conqueivt of MnTocrn. Sijflmas:!,

which had ]t:vohec] in rhe mcdntimt, was retaken in icj^fi/

448. N'L'xt ttii: L<rn]y in coimiiJiiJ of Abu IJakr b. TjiiiarK ict-

onded by his ntphciv Yuiuf h. Tashfin, tapmrcd Tarou-

dant, Vras:!. iind T^dia. In Aghmai, Abu Ratr acquired,

alnng with [lie city, ihe ruling Maghraw;i prince's wife, ihc

famnus Zaynj)-*, ivliom lie married; ih;i]iks 10 htr kiiowlcd^^

of MoioTfo she was Ln p]ay an impovLam poliiicLiI rolp. In

iofJS/4!^(} opf:irai[ons were hegnn againit Lhe Barghwaiar un-

like other populations already sofcened by Milikite: propa-

ganda, they o[ft;[ td stubborn res [.sLance- 'Aijd Allah b. Vasin,

the ideoto^i^i of tttt uioveiriciit, was killed and replaced by
Sulaymaii b J,lini<tu, wlio, vfhtii kiiled in turn^ wa* not re-

plaiifid. In the im-.e ai tliis opposition Jhe AlillOravid army re-

turned ni>rthwHrd Ly the route Fikirtirg the foot hi! L5 of the At-

las and leading lo SelVoii and FeJ. It shouhl Ix: tlOtC<l that tJiC

direr cion of nperaiinni was deiertiiined by tlie trade routes

3.S dt^^rrihcd h\ al-Bakrl. Once sniithern Morocco was cy>ti-

quLTtd. J pause ersut^d, enabling Buluggln the Hammadid
to stud an cxpeciition againiit [he Maghrav;^ amirs in north-

ern [^forocco. Abu flaky went bark to [he .Sahai'a, leaving

Vusuf in iht company oJ Zaynab. Thi.s step is hai'd co inter-

pret. Did it signify a sharing of the territory? Did Abu Bakr

go souiji Lo secure his rear? Did VOsuf marry Zayiiab ri;^hL

away? W* do not knew. In any event the new chief organ-

ised the tOTiqiiere^! terruory. Iri ivfUi i .^^4 he iroundcd Mar-

rakeeh and fortified it; the ne^v ciiyj at the iniersectioci of

the trade routes, wni to rcpla^ie Sijiliiiasa aij the great fjold

market. JfEtheno, coinis liad been minted in any ntuntafir

of sourhern principalities; now this activity was coneen-

traltd i[t MarrrtketEi. Tit also reor^anij^cd the army, addiiif^

a i:orps of arclier.s. and tmder his le^sfiership, vi'hicii was boTJi,

poliMCal and religious, the third stage, the fonqiicst of

]iorlhern and eastern XTorocfj^, was begtitl, A first at Lai: It on.

¥e'/. was repulsed ^i<^^;'455) Licde by [itrle, he invested it
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by capturlog tlte citits of the norths Icdving iJte fuqaho'

time to work on tlie minds of the inh^bitancs. The tity sur-

rendered in loGgy^Ga. Then^ between 1070/463 and 1080/

475. the Almoravid army conquered ihe cenlral Maghrib,

beginning with Taza, Guercif, Oujdan Tlemfen and Oran,

and stopping only ai Algiers (Ja^a'it b, Ma^^hanna), In-

voking the ^ioEhoiity of Ibn Khsldiin, Tcrtasst tJaims that

he stopped at Algiers becau^ he was consciouih of a racial

solid^irity with the 5^nhaja in the east, that is> the T^^i^^

madidi and the Zlrids/ which would mean that the Almo-

ravid conquest would have been essentially 3. campaign

^gain<>E the Zanata, But it would be dJflictiU to prove Ihat

the territories to the west of Algiers were noc under Ham-
m^did iu/craiiity, sinre some years earlier Bulugj^in had

penetrated as far as Fei, The itiosL plausible explanation,

3S the chroniclers themselves sugge*ij is that Yusuf had re-

ceived an appeal from the Andalusian amirs £ov help. Every

new power in Morocco was faced with the same dilemtna,

A choice between the east and ihe north; the Almoravids

choa^ the north.

The ALMOkAVji> Stati:

At the end of the eleventh century (end of the fifth cen-

tury H.)h the western Maghrib from tiie Sahara to the Med-
iterranean was for the first time subject to a single political

iuthotity. This authority was twofold: military and reli-

gious. The armyn iviwch was the foundation of the state, was

made up of mntingents of diverse origin and varying ability

and prestige. The nucleus was formed of members of tlie

Saharan confederation (Lamtuna, rruddala, Lam^a); these

were supported by auxiliaries drawn from tlie populatioru

of southern Morocco (Jazula and Ma^muda) and from what
lemiimcd of the armies o£ the defeiited Zanala princes; later

they were reinforced by Turkish mercenaries (Ghuzz) and

even Christiiinii. I'huii Ibn Khaldun's enuTneration (one

^ Ibid; p. aj(lp-
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lunidret! thousand horsi^men belong[nt( tu the Sai]}itlja, Jli^

iiuiA, Maijmuda jiici Zanai:;i irihes. ilie Gbu^i and ihe arch-

era) FijprodLitcs the (irtler in %^'liidi ihcse groups were jiicor^

por^iced irit<j tlie A!n]oravif[ armv and perhaps :ilso fhf^

actual or^nization of the army. The. [eaders on the haLile-

field Vtfrro Lhe tranlitional fh[el:i of the t:onLln;^enL'i, but.

someumei \i ^Cimrd] of outsrandini^ tiravtTv was appoiiitctl

vitEiout i{.'fjL<r[[ iot his nicinherjihip in imy particular Ejroup,

If we coukt determine prtcisdy the Initial striitttmr M tliis

army, it would no doubt hcljj tu explain a ttuinbt:r of ub-

Kure poims in the hisioi'^ o£ the Aimoravids both in iKt;

Maghrib and in Spain. The folottial bistoriaiis imagine

they have dt.-fii]i^d t!iis sLrurruire hv calling it a tribal army,

but armies nrfrani/pd on a tribal basis can differ radically

from one anpiher, -md moveovcr, to jud^t by the texts, [he

term doers ii^)l screm rcially ii]i]>ro private in ilie present case,

lit any r^trtL, (lie AlnioravitU im provetl fhfiir armameni nrid

tactit^b in lIic Hiurse ol' thtrir norlhwartl prngrRss. When a.

tity was taken, Yusuf ^ppo[iiu:f[ n j^tn-eriiov an*! left !iim

a garrison that r^main^ totally isolai.i.d Iron] tlit; popula-

tion.

The reHgions autliorily wa^ repfpstnted by the fuqahd*

(dot:io]"s of Mill [kirn law)' i!^ey rf:cptvcd .s;sl;ir]es, seive<] in

the iimir'.s counci], and ;3froinpflnie^T hiin an his trips to the

pror[nr/:s. Tliose ju^ahn' who lived in the provinces were

entpoweretl if) revirw rite senlenres hantlerl ^lown by (he

l.gc:a] JLidgt:-s. I]i orhrr ivords, the jnqahn' j^^uiriert ilic? amir in

his f^cnfira! poiirirs and saw that tlitr Mahkitc law was put

into [jrartifi:. We know nothin^r of fiovi' these fuqahn.' wc^re

chosen and i:ai] only asititiie that tbc^ were sdrrteil from

iunottf^ thfi.se ^^'Jio had hciped the A 1 mora v ids to take power

in the vaiiotis riticii. \Vltat wai the poliry ai the Afiillkice

dO{:[Ors:' We micst disiin^nish three eletTients; their prcarh-

i n EI of moral reforffl a iit] aKftism, whi ch was tJO C b i lie

justification of their movement and their iastrunicnt of

propaE^andH; their {ItJt^ialic tt^ichinf^, which opjxjjctl over-

exclusive Idfologltis ii]K! ^imed at ;t comninnitaTian ron-
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sensus; and lastly, the juridico-poliLical aspect of tlietr work,

their contribution to the organization of public HEe. These

thrct aspects wt-re not of equal influence. In the field of

dogma, the fuqah/i' deall the Sliiite, Khiif[jite a.nd Bar-

gliwita schisms a mortal bloAv.* In the arCct of state organ-

ization, thty brought about a return to the policy of the

PropEiet's state in Medina (which was by dtfiiiition one of

orthodoxy). All fiscal innovations were declared iHegal and

abolished, Apart From legaJ alms (the zakat), to be spent

for specified purposes, the state's sole sources of income were

the fiead tax iiisya^t the territorial tax (kkardj) on noncon-

verts, and a fifth part of che spoils of war. It seems that in

YusuCs time the Altnoravid state actually contented itself

wiih these revenues. This tax reform, which wai the first

measure undertaken by the new masteis in every city they

occupied, was excellent ptopa^nda, for freedom from taxa-

tion encourflged irade, so contributing to the pros|>erity of

the cities. But such a refonin was viable only in an evpand-

ing state, tliat is, in an empire s:JJl in the process of buiJd

ing. To repeat tlie history of ihe Prophet was ako in the

long run to repeat the di Ificu I lie£ and convulsions oF the

Arab empire, and it seems (for the chronicL(!rs, most of

whom were favorable to the Almoravids say nothing of this)

that 'All h. Yusuf, the seeond amir, wa.s obliged to reintro-

duce taves on commercial transactions (q/ibdtdf.).

TtiT AKi^AixaaAK Policy

In reality this policy was part of the rc!ig[oiis policy, tor

thert! is every reasot^ to bcJieve that Yiiiuf's originaj program

did not provide for the conquest ol Andaiusia. AndalusiA

was going through a ^ravc social and political rri^iii, TIk-

social crisis was due to increasingly heav> taxation; the

inhabcrancs of the rural districts, more than haTf of whom

SThcy were Car from cxtiricL in NCuroccoL HSfidism (loi]rialied in

Ta^udJiit 3,^d Ra rjjhwS ( iRm in the. flhrnnSra. Sw rlie case of the

chambcrLaLn, i^is^ul al-Bar^tiw^U, in ll^NUliri, p. «a.
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had prubdbly remained CKristian in the north, could only

desire 3. weakenii]g of rhc Moslem powtr, and the Arab or

^Vrabized urban papulation found innuential spokesmen irt

the fui^ahd' and thv nussdk (ascetics). This fistal policy was

a coiistqueucfl of ni[litary weakness; tht srna[l ai/e of the

Arab [jrineipaLities reduced them to a autc oE dependency

on the neiprliburintr QirisLJan kinj>doms, Avhkh for iheir

part 'were istren^tlLtntd by the rc^'ival ol Western Europe,

the crusadinj^ spirit, and the rise oi a Avarlike feudalism;

the Afflb princes began 10 einploy Thrisnan mtrcenariesH a

phentsmenon that may be regaided as it disguised recon-

queji. T:iking advantage of itic social discontent and of the

wetikness and dispemion of the Moslem forces, tlie (Ihri^tian

lyings !ntJnclie<^ a series oE clesuuctive expeditions (rorre-

jhpofiding to itiuse of ai-Manmr tfie Amirid in the tentli.

century), whitli tan bt: explained only by ibe collapse of

political power in the rural Jones that !iad retnainpd partly

Cliris[ian- The Andalusian princes ^vei'c reduced to paying

tT'[hiii:c to L^e fjliristian k[ngs, as previously die Cliribtian

kings hati paid Lvihule :o the caliph ift Cordova, The con-

sequenre was a vicious circle: military weakness resulted ill

crushing tunation. whifh further weakened thti political

power. In luSa/.^^r, a Chri&tian army under Alfonso VJ of

Castile advanced as far as Tarifa, and in 1085 Toledo fell

ivithout a fight, its will to resiii Lindermined by the conhict

between its inhabitants and their prince^ whom they judged

to be ineompctcnt and tyrannical. At thid stage a MlUkiie

pro-Ahnoravid party sprang up, an eKprt^sston of soeial dis-

content and the fear of Ctiristiai: aggrfssion . Under the in-

ctfdsinf^ pressure tjf this nioTnemeni, three prinrt?; (of Se-

ville, Granada ant! Badajoz) went to Africa and appealed

to YiJsuf, who felt obligated by h[s own ideology to help

them rather than waj^e war on other Mosleni printcs: his

own legitimacy was ai ^uVc:, He undertook four expediiions

to Andalusia, The fitat two restored diC military iituation in

the peninsula for a rime. In io3fi/4y9 the Almoravid^ won a

grest victory at ZaJlaC|a, but two years later a victory, almost
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won, slipped through their fingers because of cLiGercnces

with the Antlalusiian princfs (iiutead of (iCorming the for-

tress oi Aledo, they allowed the enemy to evacuate it quietly,

so saving the t]:istilidn (orres). Frcjin 1090/483 on, the amir

combated the Moslem prince^ of Spain far more than the

Christians. Opposition to the princes had grown s* great

thai the public ai large welcomed the Almoravid authority.

A council oE jurists handed down a decision, ratified by the

seholars in the east and west (notably GhaKzali), which jus-

tified the deposition of all the princes oT Andalusia, except

for the prince of Saragossa, who could easily have received

help from the Castilians. From then on the Almoravid em-

pire had two distinct parts, the one European, the other

North African, and two capita L!>, Marrakech and Seville. In

view of ]ii!> brilliant achievement, Yiisuf could now lay claim

to an iniptfriai title. That of Amir al-Mu'niinin had been

discrtxiited by the Kh^rLJitCa and Siu'ites; he could not take

the title of caliph mir content himself vrith that of sultan.

The jurists found a compromise ^lutioti by invetitin^ the

title of Amir al MuslinnTn. This innovation shows the itiflii-

ence of the new constitutional theories (those of Baghdad!

snd M award!) tending to reinforce the comnnini taria n po-

sition.'

The Almoravid Ilmpire

The empire was made up oF three distinct parts. First,

there was the western .Saharaj which icem^ to have recovered

its autonomy after io6ir/454. Under the leadership of AbQ
Bakr, who died in io86/47C)j the Lamtiina confederation

wenc on hghting the blacks of Ghana. This was a fatal mis-

take, the elfects oE which were soon to be felt. Then there

was the western Maghrib, with its three his toric-o -geograph-

ical subdivLiiions: south, north, and eastj the last two o£

*The ItLttrs ol advEc* r^cfiiT^f^d hy VuruI iiom GhaiEali and Tur-
[U^h] al&D [ndinLEtc tlitr COnLOnlailce o( [lie prO-Almuizviil anil prn-
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which had been exhausted by the wars of the tenth ctntury.

The third area was Moslem Spain, the whole <A which fell

under AinioravJd domination after the eonquesl of Valen-

tin (1102/4^)5) atitl Sara^osia (1110/504), bui continued to

be torn by social and political conflkcs.

This in ever^' Avay hetei'ogeneous empire had a theoretital

capita], Marratecli, where the emir lived surrounded by his

fuqaha'. He delegated his powers tn viceroys: Sir b. Abl

Bakr in Seville and his son Tamim in Graiiida. The Lam-

funa governors Avere placed in charge of the local courts

with their chamberlains, atlmini.strative serretariss and court

poets, Feeling riiscriininaTefl against, more and more of the

Andalusians employed in the administrations It^ft Spain for

the Maghrib. This movement, 10 he sure, liad begun in ihe

tenth centurvH rhcre had already been Andaiusians at the

ZiriJ and l^aniniadid tOurt^; but 11^ lilC almCKSptterc oi

the Ainioravid empiie ihis fitnyl^:n of Andsilusians and

Maghribis did not yield satisfactory results; the TCN^uisite

cohesion w^a Ijcking.

Ill view of the ideology that had given rise to the new

dynasty, the latter had to have a poliqf that vas eRective

botli deleasLvely and offensively; and it was condemned to

being at all times jii-sc and strnngn if it Avas not to incur tlie

criticism of its own propagandists. Thtis, since Andalusia

was still if) flanger, war against fhe fjliristians became the

main focus of Almoravid policy; ii was essential both to

hold the Vfaghrib and to defend Andalusia. A number of

fortresses were built or rebuilt at itrate^ie points, liut it was

difficult to raise armies; neither Andalusians nor Maghribls

were available for recrutiment, and it soon became tietes-

lary to reemploy the C^hristian mercenaries fortiiierly in the

service oMhe Andalusian princes. But since they eould not

be used in Spain to fight other Christians, they wtre ^airL-

soned in \iM'- fortTessts of tlit Mdf^lirib, The military effort

acKJtl cttatcd a shortage of funds, foi unlike wars of tonCjutst

the deffnsivc: wdr Jn Spain productd no spoils. It was found

netctsLiry to revert 10 non-Koratiic taxes, which tfie popula
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tion found all the mare intolerable smce they ha.d just been

abolished. The Almoravid syaLem. as finally imposed by

political necessities, could hope to survive only if the situ-

ation in Spain were r^jdically iniproved; hut th? Christian

kingdoms were supported hy tht; whoie of an awakitiing

Europe, and tlie war went on with varying fortunes. Though
the Itingdom of Portugal in ihe west and Leiin in the

northwest were for the moment in no position to take ac-

tion, Aragon persisted in iti aggressive policy and took Sara-

gossa in 1117. But even more than this external danger^ the

great problem confronting the Almoravids was to provide

the populanonii ot che empire ^'ith an ideology capable o£

unLting them. Having become a state institution, M^UIcism

was no longer abk' to express the grievances of the common
people in the citia.

As ve have seen, M^likism was at onte a j uridieo-^ocial

system, suGicient to the needs o£ a rudimentary society, and

a theology aimed at establishing an orthodoxy, Lhat is, a

system of ideas free from all exclusivism. In the orient this

last aspect had Teached fnll maturity through ftision with

the Ash'arite kaldm, but in the Moslem west the traditional

MaUki^m of Kairouan had preserved its originality as a

strict juridical system. Thus there was nf> true enTichment

of M^likism under the Aluiotavids, aJthoug;h dogmatic

studies had previously flourished in Andalusia, ^itntss the

rich and original work of Ibn Haitn (d. 106^). From these

the Altnoravid amirs drt^vf no benefit, and the dynasty was

tenable to unite the 'ulama around it as the Seljuks had done

in the east. The pro-Almoravid party was always a minority

and conducted itself a!i such, making war on the others,

especially the Shali'ites, which accounts for the excommuni-

fadon ol the work of Cha?illi in 1109/50^; thus the policy

o£ communitarian tolerance, which wa^ to be the foundation

of ^uEinite orchodojty, was repudiated. Nor was the social

probletTi solved. Th? old ruling families nf Andalusia were

able to renew their intrigues, and die Almoravids began to

conduct ihemselven more ;ind nion: as mercenarie!^ that is,
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as soldiers contempiuctus and jealou.f o[ ihoat Lliey were dc-

fenti[ng. Tiie conspqiienff: was a sej^re.gation, symbolized by

Eiie eiiiict idibidtiing Andaliisians Lti wear the vtil {htham)

that AVfls lIic eniiilpiii of the mihLjry n^ibility.

In iliis se**minfj]y so iniposiiifj; c:irt[j]rL, uciLhur tlic ]niliiarY

prnblem nor the firoblei" ot sLat^ Dr|;^2irii;f^tiu[^ wa^n solved;

nor was a i]]iifyLiif|' idt^olof^y esLahiislit^d. Jc is evideni., liov-

evCTd chat these wtnr AnJaluiian probitms and chat if the

AlmnravifK had eonrii]ed ihtmsclvcs to thti Maijrhrib they

rnigliL noi have had to fare such scagEfcririfj tiiffttLiltifrs.

'Yhf. WeakiiMNG of the Dvnastv

The Aim oh ad jnovcrneni, >vhith was lo put an end lo the

Altiioravid dynaiiy, made iis appearance in 1154/51^, dur-

ing il\e rfjgii nf Wll b, YfEsuf- In u-M/jSy. after the fijst

great Almnohjid vkcories, Andaluiia revoked, either luider

the inflijente of the iKiposiesseU former printer, audi a^ iliie

Hanfi Hud, cntournfted and supported by the fJliristi^ns, or,

in the sotKhiv'e^iern part of i!ic peninsula, uuder the Ipader-

Hhijj of aneetki, Afier Us failure to nip fhin rev^olt at tlie

very hean of the empire in the bud, the dynasty never re-

co\Tred, But why tiid the entpire begin to toilapae u\ Mo-

Toceo rather than in Andalusia as one might have expected?

Tlie f iassica] explanation was that the warriors oF the ^Sahara

had groAvn s£>fE in l\\c jrardeils of Curdova.'" liut tliis ex-

planation must be interpreted, for it merely states the visibk

effeei. of di^trgent underlying tausCi. The Satiaran trtide

does not seem to have declined or elianged its routes. When
he assLinifd the title of Amir al-MtialiniTn, VCiaLtf euntinued

m mifit liis ^old pieres, which remained for a long time

\h^ priiir.ipal currency of the western Mediterranean basin,

and it i^ iniere.sting to note that the Altnohad torn^t^est was

also ta be guided by llie cleairc Lo cDiitrul the trade vouLe

^*| Taken up by Ceot-g« Mar^aii, Iji BHr^jenV uiijj y^mu rj.^
, pp. sj^.

^51 and Julicn, L'llialdirt; dt: l'/ijt\<:jui: rlu jVorri, and crt., v*Jl, 3, pp.

^70
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between the Atlas and the Mediterranean. In the classical

explanation, the term "Sahayan" rel^itesi to the structural

diflerences w[[hiti Lhe empire, the "softening'' to the neces-

sity of a <iefpnsive war against the Ca^tiliatis, and Andalu-

siati luxury to the pemiatient .socLaL problem, Avhlch necessi-

tated low taxtSj hence a iDt>dc>it standard o£ livitig (or the

prince atid his ccjurt. Essentially, this explanation rai.ses

three qucstioiu, Firsts that of r[ian[jower. Waa it a mtsial^e

to have cut off all ties with the western Sahara, or did Lhi^

region give the dynasty all the men it had to offer? This

demographic problem is jmj>ortan[, for in some (lasesn

Ihou^li we tend lo lorget it, the demographic aspect is more

ftin da mental than the state of the eeonomy. And to judt^c

by (he ea?e with whir.h this region was repupijlated by the

Ma'qil Arahs a cencury later, it must have bctin bJeJ white

by the Almoravids. This brinj^s us to the second problem.

Having conducted tliemselvcs as mercenaries in Andalusia,

tilt Ahnordvids wcrc faced witb a choice. They could titlier

continue to play this role, or, if they wished to control the

dtstiniea of Andalusia, hire other mcreenaries, which wanld

necessitate a n6w system of taxation. Thcy could not be at

the same tinse both pvince^ and mercenaries. True, they

mi^ht have enlisted Maghribis and Andalusians in a com-

mon defensive effort, and h^re the tliird quf^stion arises, that

of a i]nifying communitarian ideolo^. Gradually t!^is ide-

ological problem became paramount, and that is wliy at the

outset the Almohad revolt was to be essentially ideologicctl

(the conditions of its .sucxejis were of another nature). Far

from being the expression of a "national Masmudian" will,^"-

11 Tcrrasic, l/ijfyirc da M.QtOc, pp. a^tJ-Stj]. Il a &[rarj^' [o note

Lha.1 Lh[s author, -vfho rcfuijt^ W "^z'i^i^-u: (he TiHtiuiiaL 'cl'tanictcr of

Lhc RtrujjRlc a^insl iht; Por [itgi]<?4e in thf sivlKrnHh Of *?VfH of [tif

Moroccans' tuMjV aK"iirisf the Vrencll in the [ k-nen t ict h ceiwur>-. caEls

Lhc twelfth ttntury '"Masmuda" » HiTiomal tnovt'iftcii [ because [tie

A.lniDra.yLiJsi iiert: rLt7iiu.r]» ^rOttL tttt ^SLlL]$tA, but /:a.ilK V? ALX^\i.\.l^ why
ihcsc same MificiudiL did nfti it-vnlt against tin.' Zanftca w}lu cacnc

from the tlitr $ud-i [mronsisteiricy can bo explained only by politiml

pTcj udi is^L
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it was an attempt lo ^ive the Moslem west the tmifying

ideology it lacked. The FLtndamenial weakness of the A.]-

moravids was iheir faiUtre to understand that their rudiintii-

tary Malikisni was far fiom meeting the requirements of

Andalijsin and perhaps even of Morocco. It may be argued

that they wert prevented from doing so by the war, but they

thereby condemned theniselves loearryingon the war alone^.

and finally to losing it. <^Df rourse fhis argument is v^ilid only

if we avoid the error of the traditionalist fhroniflers, Avho

regarded Alrnoravid Malikisni as a final expiession o[ Sun-

nite Orthodoxy; it was only a rudimentary sketch, ;is we can

see by reading the work o£ the qadi 'lya^ from a historical

point of vieWr This the modern Arab historians have: not

done, Bnd that ts what clouds their judgment of iht Almo-

ravids, to whom they are at the same time favorable because

of rheir Malikitc policy and defense of Atidalusia, and un-

favorable because of their aiiti-Siifist tendency; ihey (orgct

chatf although Mahki^m and SQfism were to converge laier

onK they were at ane. time very differ^nr.^^

The idtcjlogi ra I problem had bei:j>me c^fiencial herause it

was the concentrated eKpres&ion £ 3.U other problcma: rhc

endless war iti Spain; thc^ rtcluttion of atate exjxMiditure

(demanded by tite inhabitants of the cities); the need to

<:[>niOlidaie a political toinmuiiity risini^ on the f^jundations

<if the tity-statcs and towns, since without, the day-hy<lay

support of El higEdy developed idcoloi^f this rominunity

was in danger of being undermined by loeal fortes. This

problem had been alreatiy preseni in germ in Zlrid ffrl<|iya,

but under the Alnioravids it v^as exacerbated by the larger

area involved and above all by eonstani warfare, It ivas to

he the central problem of tlic jMaghrib for miny years to

come.

Coirtparison with the Seljuk Ttirks, also newcomers to the

Mediterranean M:ene, may help ufi to ronnr! oiil our picture

of the Atmoravids. The victory a( Man/ikert (1071) may be

13 Hence the oxpLanation ttiat the fall oi thr AlmniMvids iv^n ciuhc^c)

by the: aruathemit allt^tLly lev.?lMl againsii tht-iti by Chauali.
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takeQ as a parallel to Zalllqa (1086). The desiinies of the

two empires wert very' difEcrent, however, not only hsfjuse

the Almoravids were in rhe west, where the CKri.scian na-

tions wcTC on the rlst and not in the east^ where the li^^an-

tme empire wm in the midst oE its lon^ deaib a^ny, but

also bctduse the Seljuks had behind them Turkish popula-

tions able 10 provide them Avith all the soldiers they neet^ed

flnd because ilie greal oirhodoit movement rallied publir.

opinion to che new rhampinns of Islam. We may, iE Ave

fhooscj spenilace with the rhronirlers: [he Almoravid inovt'

ment might have produced more derisive and durable re-

suhs if it had maintained ties Avith the south, or if a neH>

Malitism had created ideological unity, or if the Almor:ivid$

had contented themselves with unifying the Maghrib. Such

judgmefiw enable us not so much to clarify the Almoravid

past by rewriting it as to understand the next phase o£ our

history: the Altnohad Teaction.
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For 3 ItJiif^ timtr historians of the Almohads drew on texts

origiiiiitin^ m;iny years after the cvtriLi, many of (hem the

work o£ authors hostile to the Alnioliads. No\i srhol^rs h;ive:

heguh to puLlisli accounts by coiitemporaritiiif many ot

whom believed in the movement and its aims. These tcKtSj

most of which wcrr used in manuscript by Levi- Prove n^a[f

iiavt become available, though in an incompiete anri not al-

ways satislactorv EomiJ Now rhat TfG are beginning to iee

Alniohjdiiim from ihtt inside^ it is no longci impossible to

write 3. reh^iOLEs jrid polititi^l iiistory nf the dynasty, Sfill^

iJie aviiilablc Jocumentation prfscnis tv^o rittjaiive aspects.

Fijsi, it stresses l^lt \^'ars and affairs o( Spain to the neglect

oE Morocco, w}it:]c the movement had its bjsgc Second, it

throws iirtJe U^bt. on the ccoiioinic siluation; i!it tltvclop-

nient of ng]ici]]tnre and trade, in p^srtictdar the Saharan

tiHde, and tlie monetary situation cnn ai best be conjecmred.

Conseqtientiy our jtidgmem on tI^c organiMtion and disin-

tegration of the Almnbad empire are subject to caittion.^

Ibn Tumart and the Almohad Ideologv

The genesis at' the ideology' tliat Ibn Tiimart proposed to

the iMoslem west becomes untierstardable only If we recall

ttiat in his day esotche (pdtin) Shrism was 5ttlJ influentiai

despite the pulitical wcakenint^ oi the Fatimid::^ oj F-gypt, and
that [he fnrres £or communitarian unihcalion were still rela-

1 t:hieJ an:Kin!; th^n? linicounts are: Ibn aL'Qaiian. ItH' min kitib

jVi^m sl-ftiniii^; JLiti 'Eclhari, 'ti-liaytj't al-Mfighnb; and Thn S^l^itt

a!-Sa]ah. THrikh fil-I\^a}in lii-al-Imama.

E Til [fu* i.rt nnd.tr rrjM, T^^lfSHt, Wr.'(rtiV# rfti Mwoc, vriL j, pp. ;t]4-

31&, ^i'ici vcLit Co iJL sor[^ of r^cia] prrjudircF;, anrt his judptlK-tlls in?

tiker 0\tr In Jtilicn, Hlttain^ rip I'Afr'i^ju rfu ^orti. urd cJ., vol. in

pp. Ilfl, Li:<].
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tiveiy dispened. The communitarian movemenl. con^ijted

of three rurrents chat were still separate: a striving Eor

dicctic purLficatioriH ba.sed on ihe siudy of tlie hadith, a sys-

temiiation of the Vawh^ and a. theological rao^'ement b^^ed

on refinement of (he principles o[ al-Ash'ari. At ihe end of

the eleventh century tliese trends had not ytl merged into

a unified doctrine; panial and hence personal syntheses

^eie still possible: al Baqillanl (d. 1013/^0*1) had combined
theology with jurisprudence, Ibn Ha^m (d, io6.^/4*j6)

haditli and juriiprudenre, and Gha^rzali (d. 1111/505) the-

olo^ and asfeticLstn^ but their propositions were SLill far

from gaining the unaniinuus support of the faithful. Ibn

Tuinari was to elEiboTiite a person a i synthesis for ihe use of

his iiH t ive coiumunity. The Almoravid movement had

curned away from its original astCtiL aictii and, auccumbin^

to a sterile legalism, had combated the two other trtnds,

theology and mysticism, which would later become intci^l

parts o£ the communitarian doctrine; hence the excommu-
nication o£ the works of GhazziU, who precisely ofiered a

synchcsis of the two. As to Ibn lumart's psychologyj hts

practice, cxiiiduct and political rigor, before we attribute

them to his Berber character, it will be well co remember the

profound and often uneonsicious inlluence of esoteric Shi-

'ism even on those who combatt:d it^ Ibn Tum art's biog-

raphy provides Ui with the elemeiits of his synthesis, dif-

Eerentiated not logically but according to the successive

.itages of his peregrination through the Islamic world, LeaV'

in^ hii native Sous (in the territory of the Hargha on the

northern slope of the Anti-Atias), he went tjo Cordova whcrt;,

we are told, he became imbued with the teachings of Ibn

Harm, then to Iraq, where he met Gha^/ali and f^miiiatized

himself with his doctrine as well. Toward 1116/510 he re-

turned westward by way of Alexandrian Tunis. Bougie,

Tlcintirii, Fei and Mckilfes, and settled for a time ui Mar-

rakech. [Note his coastal itinerary, contrasting wilb die

inland route hitherto taken by mo^ic of the fouiulcrs of

States.) In the eourse of his lon^ return journey he seems
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lo !^ave developed not !>o much his reliijiGus ideolo^ as us

temporal evpresiion, ot his ''politkal iheorv." In aciy event,

his misflion^rv activity folloived a rising curve; atanln^ olil

as a fritic of iTiorals (fl ri^lit thai couM hardly l>e conttsled

in an Islamif cotiniry), he soon imposed his atithonty as a

theologian (controversies wiEh ihe jurists of Marrakech),

then as the leadei of a school in Aghmit, and finally as the

head of a political party and a candidate for power in the

mounLiin town of Tinmall, To eacli of these stages corre-

sponds an element of hh future doctrine. Moral censure,

wlikii is i]ot on[y an exhortation to the individuaj but also

a criticism of the puhlie authority, has always embarrassed

Moslem JLirisiSi attordingly as the ariiic limits his censure

by auhniiaJng lo authority or refuses to do so, he identifies

him^fitf as a fonservHfivc or a5 A revolutionary. 1 he fut^aha'

have always insisied on the neetl to preserve the social peace

by rt'fogni7in^ [he righr of ihe supreme authority to I'egu-

Ja[e [he excrrise of L-iitici^im (aiic! tliis ii what j^ave rise to

the fiinHTrifin nf nmhiasib); bin ne^V moveinc-iUs have always

by nerfiftsity refuierl To rprogni^^ any lirnitation wiiatioevst

on th*^ I'ighE ifi critjcism, thus carrying on ihc tradition of

Kharijite opposition to the stale. In the past, the [wo adver-

saries, Mu'ta^iliirn anJ I.Ianbalisiri had reioried at difterent

times to die same theoretical iustihc-ation in comparable

situations, Ihn Tumart's thinking derived no doubt from

the Mu'ia^ilite tradition, though hi^ theology, the second

component of [m synthesis, was Ash'arite m essence, based

on the rational elahoraiion by syllogistic reasoning of a

dcfinitioi] of Cod aiifl fiis attribute!! and the alletforical in-

terpretation of [he Koran. Perhaps wc should situate him
halfway between Ash'ansni and Mii'tazilism, whirh would

account for his tfioite of the term mti7traf;thid (iiniiarian),

for Llie Mu'tazihiei themselves calleJ ihemselvcii ^li-l Al-'adl

Ufa (tl-l.itwh'id. Furthermore, ^s hc^sd of a hchool^ Ibn Tumari.

was bound to uphold liia rii^ht co personal inierpreiation

and accept as f>asic texts only the Kot:in and ui]rltr terlain

circutnatatiC'ei tile hadith, to the eKclusion oi£ all coi^naun-
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taries or glosseSr Tn tViis he benefited from the ^aharism of

Ihn Hajrm, for contrary lo what one might think, Ibn Hazm\
literalism was the conseqiienre and coniiition of a rational-

ist choife In this point. Ibn Tiimart is often contrasted with

GiidiiiAli, and yet the difEcrcntc boiwcen the two resides in

tkeir personal circumstaticts. Ghaz^alT was an ideologist o£

the Stljuk state; he had no thought of workiti^ for his own
adviincciTit^nt, but ht had devcJoped a system of propaganda

and indoctrin^itLun, a profjrcssivc pedagof^yK a method lelS'

tivLzing the truth aecordLEi;!^ to the intellectuaL capiicity of

his auflience. Jbn Tfimavc was to use the same method, but

for his own benefit, and sintt he worked in a hierarchieal

and none too cultivated milieu, Avtiich the Shi'ite propa-

ganda ol the eiglith to tenth centuries had familiarized witli

the idea of the Mahdi, lie had no scruples about incorporat-

iii£^ it tnlo his iy^tem. iSinr^e the; Mahdi was supposed to he

dcsrencied from a FaUmid Tine, Ibn TQiiiart madt: himseLf,

or MjmefjTie made him, an 'Alid gcncaJogy connecting him

with the [driflid dyna*;ty oF aoiithern Morcscto.^ A la*iC cle-

ment, finally, which w^ have already pncountercd in the

case of Ibn Yasln, wjis the conscinns and mtitifulous repro-

duction of the Prophet'*! Sira. Ihn Tumart's synthesis, we
observe, was one possibility among many; the only eJenient

ihat was not acrepted later on was his Mahdism, but as the

founder of an empirt: lie probably needed ilr Had he con-

tented himself with being liie mere leader of a school, he

would no doubt have dispensed with Mahdism. But jt is

not enough to study the AIniohad ideology tn itself, lo ad-

mire its intellecttialism ihat avoids any concession \o rnysli-

cal Hentimentality. "We must also plate it in che general

toovtmenl of Islamic theology, for then we perceive thai

vhat gave it Lls strenj^th in the Maghrib, namely, its fidelity

to eertain older tendencies already expreised in Kharajlsm

^ Itl ihi^i contr'ML liic-. qur<;tLon oC ^inrcTLty mean!; LiLtlc-, j^inrr: From

iKt MalinJi'^ pf^inL of viov Lhc only ohjcctLvc proof ol hEn ^utlifnLicJLy

uas ^Licical j^ufCfiHR. ^cc. Lhc IctLcr of Abu 'Abd ar-Rahinan b. 'FaKir

to 'AIhI ^l-Mii'min, in Ibn ^.l-^a^^n. p, ^,
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and BarghwatisniH was ro condemn it in the long run. Com-
pared with the "Sunnite" uni versa lisiTi thai wlis to win out

in the end, it had a disiirictly exclusive and provincial i:h:ir'

att£:r and vi'as fti pr{]%'*? i:vfn lew irapablc ihan Alnioravid

Maliklani ^)f btrominj^ a mmniuintarian faliyinij poinl. Oi^

the ot}ic:r h^rid. it proved sinE^ukily tfFtttive in femcnting

thu A] moll ad niiJvCinL'nt.

Uet^'cen iiij and iia.-i/yi^-fjiS, Ibn Tfiman rompietf?d

the formuluion of his clnrlrine; he began by secthn;^ in his

11:3 tive territorv and jj^iving himself the titlt; of iniaiii, to

nictkcit clear tliat he waji a candidate for power. His following

increased rapidly. Tti 1124/15118 he jsct up heariquarttrs in

itie virtually imprLgiiabIc: mountain town o£ Tinmall and

orga ni zed a m i 1 i ta nt yan y. J cs st ru ct u re was rather coin plcx

,

blit tt consisted t:&heiitla]ly o£ Ewo ^oujji; oclC rt: prest n t i 11 ^

the clittr of die niovL'mc-: ri t , specially trained for propafjaiida.

anfJ ideoloj^ii:al slrug^le, and a larj^r body \^'hc>«: chief aim

was U> work within rhe vari{>uji elans and prepare L}]eiil Co

eooperdle in taking power. The hierarchy waa as follows;

the members o£ the UouiiehoUl {fihl al-TyHr), i^, the Mahdi's

ituiniate circle- the Ten {ahl al^Aihvd), tfie first disciples

who had aecortipanied him on bii reinrri jottrncy:* thief

aiTiung these were 'Abci al-Mii'min b. 'Ali (the future ca-

liph), 'whom ti)ti Tumairt had met at the j^ate; of liougitr

on his way to the cast; 'Abd Allah al'Wansharis]. known as

al-Ba.shlir, niso a ]iaTive of cbe central Maghrib, who, up ui

the Mine of his cai1y death in ti^&/pjs3, played r^n important

part in the poEiiiral j^i-iivth of (he movfineni; and Abu Hafs

'l.^mar al-Hintatf (Ave do not know whether this w^s his

real name) ^/h{> as a Joeal chief exerted an enormous initu-

ence. These Ten were the rea[ leaiiers of the movemern in

the first period of Almohad hisiory. Next came the <:otintil

of local chiefs, ilie Fifty {nhi al-Khnm^ln). why deliberated

on the mosi important political anri military prolilems, ami

an assembiy open Uy persons of Ursser imporiance, the Sev-

4 Ste ibid . p 75.
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enty {atil oi-S^qa). 1l is hard to determine to what degree

this organiiation was an innovation on the part of Ibn

Tumart and to what Jcf^cc it was derived from local tta.-

dicion, nor do vt know how much of it was purely theoreti-

cA[ and liow mudi was put into actual praccice. .Since we
are without, information Jibout the beginning of Tdris I

among the Awriba or of AbQ 'Ahd Allah among the Kutl-

ma, we Lend perhaps to overestimate the innovating genius

of Ibn Tumart, but in the pTtsent state of our knowledge

he would seem to have biten the most mt^thodical and effi-

cient of all the founders of states in the Maghrib. The
movement tieeded propagandists and soldiers. Ihs Mahdi
busied himself personally with the training of the ^aiaba,

the ideologists ol the nascent re^me, and of the ftuffaz,

whose functions were both religious and military. To this

end he wrote pamphlccs in Arabic and Berber, among
which a creed, a doctrinal treaciae, and some letcers of in-

struction have been preserved.^ The political life of the

Tinmall period remains obscure, but as described hy the

chmniclers it seems to have been a conscious replica of the

Prophet's Medina, period and should be judged as such. Just

as Muhammad s mission was calltd into doubt, so was the

Mahdi's mlallibilky {'J^tn/iy. in both biographies we meet

with a group of hard-headed ^teptics {munafiquti): a piir^e

(iamyiz} was judged to ht ncccsMry in Tinmallf and it was

carried out by al-Bashir, Ibn Tumart's faithful companion.

Thus purified, the community embarked on the conquest

of power. The First expediton was nevertheless a failuTe, for

it was directed against Marrakech, the capital. The Aimo-

ravid army, still powerfulj indicted a severe defeat on the

ALioohadsi in 1128/5^2. Al-Bashir wai killed and 'Abd al-

Mu'min was seriously wounded. Ibn Tumart died soon after

[his defeat (in 1130/534), but he left behind him an org-an-

izacion prepared for every eventuality. Lite the Prophet

a Th* '.iijld/t nf I>in TiJrnart. from T-t F.ii/re (if. ^ohftTTimcd ibn

TimmeTt; I.fri-l'Toveci^al, DtJcumenis in^dits; idem, Vn Tueufil tie
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hi: 3jJi>iti[UCil no htilr, siil! wc cii\i cjnly conjc^ctuTu thai Wh
successor vjh^ tliostin in t!tc tuLirit ot ncE^otiaiions Ijctwtcri

'AJxl al-Mu'niin :int^ Abu IJafs 'Umar.^^ In ii^i-^if^, after

an inierregnuni of iko years, ilic former waji rccv^iihed as

calipiv

'AbD ai.-Ml'm[\ an[> ihi; yo[:^DI^^, f>i^

THE Ai.MOHau Fmi'ihS

The Maghrib Avas conquered in tliree stages. The Tarst wits

the conquest of Mofoeco. Afier itie delem o[ Mirft/523 ihp

AlmolTfltl army ab^tn cloned ihe ]>lains and advanced over the

mountain route letttling Eiom SJjilmHsa to Sefrou and Fc^,

Tlie titciiive eticoiimcr toot place bciween Ta/a aud Tlem-

cen' die lotal [iJOjinda lions joined forLcs with the AJniulLdds

And tliF AJmor^ivid army itself was disuniied.'^ 'I'hc vlctcry

<ii fhf A]mo!i3(]s w:^:^ conipleLe (l 139/5^4:) ^^^^^ tE^trc was

no lurthcf obiLitL-le [o the capture isf Tlcmetn (1144) and
df Ffli (1145,), Finally Mi]rakeN':]T itself feU in 1 i^fN/",^] 1,

After the first victories many MorotcAn and And^lusian

cities dtanged sides and 3*111 letJer? of siihniii^iion (hay'a),

especiitlEy firtcr ii.iiia'11 b. 'Aii, the last Ahnoravid amir, was

killed ii^ the bi^tLlu of Marrakech. Jert/ had lahied Ui the

vittorH in n.\^!Vf%<^, t)ordova in iJ4Sy'54_^ Lifter having Ijccii

siLtroundcd hy the CiMllians, amJ ivl eknes in the siiiiic year.

Tl;e subniisiion, ho^vever, seems to have been nitire apparent

il\an real, ;3 far cry from ilie immeJiate aceeptante of tht;

Almoravid cont^uest, ihe vixy lor which [vdi] been [javed Ly

the fnqaim'. \ow, m^ soon a* a city found a Icadtjr, it re-

belled a;^i3iii3L the new authority,. In 1 i^'j/^y\^ Masa revoked

>( ''Abd al-Mii'min wit saikl Lo have Wnc-CLlrci frani the fact Ihat ht
fUt! ti(U iK'Lotig [fl :iih £>f Lhr Nf.isimuJi tlLni;;. luiL ihii F.ffms (o tjf: a

raliu[iLilk;itki] L JifLi;r Ulc Ebict, mIeicc the hjttic cxp1:i]i!irL£)n ha^ ^Mxn
given for the cleclion ol Abfl Habf [tf[<-^ tlie deaiK ol (he Prophet.

? KimrtEeclgf f>{ ihf ^[tiifcurt; ol tht ALirnjraviil army woialcl hcl|i

LiK Kj Lind(;rF;tari(J i^Iiy ikc Masiifa cotit.LngcTits Tiroko ul(]i t}\i: Lim-
t^na. For <ilet^ils, w« MeTad, "'Abd at-MuniiL]] a h^ cuncjuiitc a?
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under [he leadership oi Mubaninnad b, Hud and Ceuu un-

der the infljencc of the famous qadi 'lyacl. Meknts also

revolted. It was only in 1151/546 tliat order seems to havt

been resiored. At that date 'Abd al-Mu'min received in

S3.U a delegation from Andalusia, tmploring him to cross

the straits and fight the Clastiliani. He preferred to look e:ist-

wardj for in Ifriqiya there was also a Clhristian threat: the

Nomians. Jn 1 131-1 i31!h and thi^ was the .sea:^nd stage in the

formation of the empire, he conqicered ihe t-enttal Maghrib,

putting an end to ihe l^aimmadid emiraie. Residing in

Bougie, the last Hammadids (al-Nfanjur, al-"Aiu, and

Yahya) had arrived al a modus Vivendi wic]> the RanQ Hilal,

the new masters of the plateaus; they had developed trade,

and profiting hy the difficulties of their Zlrid cousins, were

enjoying a period of renewed pTosperity. 'Abd al-Mu'min

organized his expedition with care^ creating the impresiion

that it w^!i tu be directed :igainar. Andalusia, and then sud-

denly heading eastward. Arriving at Bougie by lorccJ

marches, he took it without difficulty (Yal^ya Qcd to Con-

stantine), while another detachment took Qal'a, the old cap-

ital The real power, however, was still in the hands of the

Banu HilaV The Almohad army crushed them in the battle

o[ Setif in ni;g/5^B. Five years later 'Ahd al-Mu'min em-

barked on the expedition that was to complete the conquest

of Lhe Maghrib and for the first time unite it under a single

authoiity, Ifriqiya was then divided among the Normans,

the last Zirids and the last Hilali princes; none of these had

the power to resist a disciplined army and the imposing

fleet that set sail from the Moroccan ports at the beginning

of ii5f(/jM' T"u"is was taken from 'A]T b. Ahmad b. Khu-

rasan, Mahdlya was besieged and taken from the Normans,

who had occupied it twclvtr year* bcfort; IJasan b. 'Allj the

last of the 7irids, who had lost ail power and had himself

invited the intcrvtntion of the new caliph, was reestablished

in Mahdiya, but as a mere governor under the vigilant eye

of an Almohad inspector. In 1161 ^336 'Abd a!-Mu'min re-

turned to Marraketh after leaving occupied Sfax^ Suusse^
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Cabti Ltnd Tripoli, i\.nd succctcltd whtre ail lua predctcssoi^

hacj failetl Jle now Mi ihat wiilt a united MagKrib behii^d

h[m [ic tould turn lo Andalusia, where i!ic relation oi force^i

i^'j^s 1^1 ij[ favorable to tbe f^lirEstian tingdf^nns, He was tieep

in pr<?]:>ararions for n larpft-sr:a!e Antlalusiati i:ampa[|^n when
he died in S^ilc in i if^^/^^^S.

'['he coring iK-r^ics t>f 'Ahd al-Mu'n:in show thar he must liavc

hc:cn a skillfQl J^ne^fll and a roniumnutfr organizer, with a

remarkable knowledge ai' th*r country. Xi-^vcrthulc&s, he

prtived Li II able to holt^ both Ifrlqiva and Andiiluiia, and this

taiUire was to he a constant oi Aim oil ad history, Durinti;

LiLS reign, niorc.-ov£:r, tlie Maghrib proper seems to h;ive

shrunk; iltc south, whcnee the Ahnoravids had embarked

on tlieir cuiic^utsu, and the Tell, which iiad hticii the scene

of tire great confr^jntatiutis of the tench century, are hardly

menlionc^T in ifit tlironicleii; per)iit|js the new ]>o\^tr had

lo.sr intCireiiT iti ilic^sf T\?^ions licCfiUSC th^v no Joii^er li^id

irtanfiowei' ot riches to oiie-.r.

Ar tIio deatli o( 'Ahd al-Mu'nnn the rnipi]*? ii^il th« fornr

[l was Lo prciscrve- until the end. We do not know at cjiiictly

what date he taak the title pf Amir [Ll-Mu'nitiiin; h ni^y

have been as tjarly as M^Qi^iH. In any event, this !>tc|j iiiearit

a hnrak with the fi<(iiih^\ tliouf^li tfic scandal piuvfiked by a

fieiljcr assuming a title hitherto icacrved [or the Qurayshht:>

appears to hn^-e been exagj^cmted Sater on for ihe nerds o!

the ortho<]o\ £-;LtJse. Thi-; [[f!e implietl a potirical prog]\sni.

Tiainely, the reeontiutrit ci the whole iilaniie ivoild. To have

COmen led himself wiiti a iriere province while theoreLically

claiming hj be tbe fominander of ail the Eaithful v^'Ould

havfr j^Lveii 'Al:kl itl-ATu'niin ihe appearance ol h "Kharij-

ite/' rliai is, a divider oE the Moslem commuiiity. Tlie

politital iiructin-e established by al-Mtihdi was modihfid;

ilietjcrdiic ticrmociaty gave way co hereditary monarchy.

We do npt know for certain vt'hat Ihii Tumiivt wouhi have

done if he had become m^istcr of an empire, but we do know
thgt 3S the AliHoIiad tuiitjuejiLs prntp-esiiicii, the etjLiflliry ol

die first companinn^ Tn-as discarded in ptactiee. 'Ahd ai-Mu-
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uiin consotidated his personal po^iition in the Alniolia<J army

and political organizaiion. At fint \wi based his power on his

compaiviots £rom the central Maghrib (the Gtimiya)^ im-

porting, we are tflld, some foriy thousand of them toward

iiGi/557; then on the Ranu Hila] whom, afler defeating

them at S^tif, he incorporated into his regular army," It was

ihe^ Bedouin chiefs who in iir^^lfj^^t at his instigation,

propoMrd the appointment of his eldest son as heir pre-

sumptive. The assembly of the Ten accepted but al -Mahdi's

t'wo brothers^ 'Abd al-'Aii/ and 'Isa, revolted; they were de-

feated and executed. The party organization was not de-

stroyed but gradually lost its importancCr What remained

vas the distinction between the two grotips of the ruling

class; the memberj of the caliph's family, who hore che title

of -^ayyid and (he Almohads^ especially the family of Abu
Haf^H to whom the tUlc of shaykh was given. The Almnhad.'i,

however, had inherited an administrative structure which

litilo by Jittic was integrated With the organization set up
by Ibn Tuniart. This central government was COtHpO^sed of

a pfirtit: mini h ter (wat ir^, o ften cho5e n from among the

$lLaykhs, one or more E^rreCi^ries (katih) in ch^LT^e o£ olflciaL

rorrcspnndence, nstially Andalujians or Maghribis cducat*:d

in Andalusia, a chamberlain (hajib), whose function^ were

Klatively obscure, a grand judge (ifadi) who under cenain

Circuinstances performed the function of the khatib (who

reads the Friday semion), and hnally a .^ahib al-ash^kal

{minister ol finance in charge of the armies), who had the

greatest rcsponj^LbiUties of all and whose coun^ls were prob-

ably most heeded hy the jwiveTeign.

In the provincial eenteri we find the same otHanization

on a smaller scale. In iJ54/5^t), on his return from hi.'i cam-

paign in ihc central Maghrib, AbJ al-Mu'mln put bis sons

in charge of the principal provinres and assigned to each o(

thtra. a sliaykh, both to advise and to keep an eye on him,

^ThEi; point e^ in Jtccd oi vciitit^lion. Jh/i Kh^l^lOn nmy wc]t h^vf
c^gKH^ratfd his anrcount to main' it fj in iviih l][s gc[]cral thm>ry Ci[

'Aiabiya.



Later on, the brothers a.nd unties of the caliphs and some'

QtTies [JesL-enclanti u{ ALu ¥\a.[^ v^^ere appoimed goveriiori^

h\n tlie sovtrei^n corresponded tdreccly Kii!) the talaba;

when informed {>f any suspicious mar.hinations on the pii]-t

of the governors, he chstnissed them and snniciimcs IvM

their properry tonTsfiated. On his return from Jfrlqiya in

iitjo/fj^t^K 'Abd a]-Mu'min is reported to havu ordered n

land survey [tn^^ir) of :i\\ Noith Africa from Bai^q^i in Trip-

oli tan i a [o \rd in southern Morocco, a third o£ the terri-

tory was written ort as mountainous or otherwise unproJuc-

live, and the rest ^ubjetied to a land tax (kharoj) payahic

in money or in kind. %Ye have no estimate of the amoniiit

of taxes rai.se^Ij but it seetns ccrrain rhar no luler of the

^faghvib since the Komans had possessed si;c!i v;ist re-

socjrres. I'hc (heorcfical jiisdEicarion of ihis tas was no doubt

(hiit ihc inhahieants wcfC nor triiC iinltariaris and fiOicId

fhcrfifnr^ he assimilated lO non- \fofllem i ; bui JL secms rtlorc

likely tlial ihe Rani'i Hijjil liad already instiLuied a compara-

ble I'A^ in the easLern Maghrib and thiit 'Abd al-Mu'niin

had onK to extenti ii to the rest oE die territory and makt:

use of the same Binij Tlllal to colJect it. Here we perceive

in n<i bej^innings ihe role tl^e Redouins i^erc to play in the

state as soldiers and tax collectors.^ Someiiine* a tax was

levied on btiildings. When he took Tunis, 'Ahd al-Mn'min

let the inhahitiint^ remain in their houses but made them
pay rent. Advantage waj taken oF i'vt^ry possible means nl

repieni.shinjT tht; treasury. The tra{liti{}na] taxes, such as (he

quint and the mh'ii (Ee^a[ alms) were mainLairted, but Wt
have nf> information abntiE the taxes on internal eomineree,

Tht.' Almohad currency Avas strong (the YfisuEl dinarn named
aher the stcoiui i:a]iph, was well known in the .VJediter-

ratiean markets). ^^ This system of taxation] made it possible

sAt-Najiri. il-fstuj-iU, >-oJ. jL^ p, 153: "wa kfljia ]il Mu w-ahJiiiJm

a

i«We arc t*>l(] that they minted a silvn coin, tht H^uare riErharn,

ir nrdci' to fuLtiLI an oM prophrry. "Thf riiy v^hfil wc see a. squirf^

dirliim" seems t(i haw bee]i a pi^terljial en prcRsion fom partible t"
our "whtn hcnt |^L tccili"; but the Almohail ]>in|>;igaMdLS1s saw the
profit Ltif liyniRty mEghL ri^fivc from M]f}i sn urtlrtelv ach rcvi::m<"n r

.
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to f]nan re a larj;e army antl navy. The Almohad army was

never minified; on the rostev (diuian). in parades, and on the

battlefield, [he font[ngenrs were tJi^poi^d in a. stricr order,

detcrminiid no doubt by com pi ex political and ttclmital

considerations: the caliph's f^uaid, the AJmoliacls, the HilalT

Arabs, the ZanJita, the merctnaries, atid volunteeis. As time

went on (he army dttcrioratedj largely because infantry was

gradually supplanted by cavalry, whose cEIeciiveness de-

pended on the degree o£ hattnony prevailing between the

yanous groups of which it was composed. The Abioliads

had a powerful fleet, probably the stroti^est in the western

Medittmnean at the time, which they iwd taken over from

the Andalusian princes and the ^Imoravjds- Tn vlie Uriqiyi

cam paign of n 5 ^^
'A b<l a J -^f u 'ni i ti m ade iJse o f .seventy sfiips,

flnd in iiGjJ, in view of lii.s projectfd Spanish canipaigiiK he

flssennbled four hundred un[tfi in the ports of Ma'iiiLcraH

Tangiprfi, B^cli^^ Hunayn and Orari. Conimandcd by a. cap-

tain who had once seircd undf^r Rofjtr II ai Sicily, ot acca-

fiunally by AndaluBiaiiii auch as Ghaniiii^ the ^on of Ibn

MardaniEh who h^id lon^ oppo&rd the Alniohada in Spain,

the ftt'et von vitrtorlcs at Mihdiya itl J i^'y{S55 '•m'i ^t Lisbon

in ii77/jj75(- whitli accounts for the appeal of ^alah al-Dlii

of Kj^pt tn Ya'qub. the third caliph, for help.

Thus for th<: fitst time the riders of [he Maghrib {unlilte

the Fatimidi oE Ifrlqiya), Avere natives, who, also for che first.

time, organized a state that waj not essentially dependent

on commerce and the spoiU of war. <!)iice the Alniohads had

completed their cont^ut&t, one would have expected Lhcm

to develop and reinforce their administrative apparatus, but

this called fnr ade^ee of ideologicaJ Eiatmony. U[i fortunate

jy, the exclusive ncMi of the Almohad ideolof^y was a source

of dissension, i^'ac^ed w\\.\\ internal opposition and an exter-

nal threat, the Almohad state was unable to consolidate it-

self.

The Almohad era tnay be divided into two periodsi the

first, charrtttcri^ed by relative stability, extended from nfi^/

358 to iisig/fiio; tht second, merited by cJiiiinegration and

deeline, froni ISi^ to isfig/fifitj.
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The PEiiiOD OF THR±:ATtNf:u Sufremacv

Three caliphs icif^ned diiring (his periodr YOsufn Wqub
al'Man^ur, nad Muhammad al-Nasir. SignififAincIy, this firit

unified liiate in tht Maghrib alcained its prilinral npogct;

at a time of Ltociumit: dft:]ir>e. To realise ihis, one haj only

to compLiro jl-ktrisrs (d. 1J77/5O0) clescripijon oT (he coun-

try with that o[ carik-r ^ecj^taphers. One j^ts an irnpressioni

of decadence in die nordi oE Motocto. Only the ^wrts, of

Ceut:i, E!-Ksai- anr! Tjngifrii were scill ar.Livt; the fcntral

region, ttiaL oi iht Bargfrn'^^a, hm} at l^.st been opened up,

but it remained ^i"Jcrpo|ju]aicd ^nd apart from the minor

ports of Ft'dala and Anfa uliere were few Lowns. The eastern

region and the city ai Ta/a were also nn the declirie. True,

the rrdft^ were rievefopins^ in rhe interior and in rhe virinity

of Fez Hnd Mariiikech, the old cawni of Aglimat, NfTs and

Nul were :^Mll firo^pering, the mineral wcahh of iht Adas

was stii! bt^lng t^xpJoiteJ," ais[l the Anti -Atlas was juill dt^-

riving wp^iltli from its oJive and argan treeJ^. 1 1 is pJear, how-

ever^ that the area of economic aaivity in Morocco had

sJtnink; £or iht^ most part it Vt'^s now concentrated in i.\vii

regions of it^e Arfantic [iiloraU which seem M have heeii

thinly [wpulated. The westi-rn Sahara ]iad ceased ccj attract

the curiosity and admiradon o£ ilie traveler-geographera. It

ficerns possible that the Saharan trade route had again siiiEied

in favor of il^at frfini the l>end of the Niger via Otiargla to

Bougie. Sijiltnasa, in any even:, had lost ifs importance, A
similar siliJation prevailed in the central af^d eastern Ma-
ghribj where all noteworthy econO]nif activity had become
confentra[efi in the coastal strip eitten<iing from Bougie to

Tunis, S{>u!ise antl '['Tipoli. The maritime trade had come
under ihe control of (he Pisans and Cenoese. 'Abd al-Mu'-

miri signet! a treaty witli the Genoese in 1153/^.-^^ 'Awd re-

H In L]62;;"j7B ttit; iLaliph Yfiiuf buih s fnrt iii ths Atli.s t(j [jrtH^'tt

1 xratF-OMHtitTl (sFUrrP) roEjie [h-it ^MiatL' pftwrts wtTC [rying to take
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newed it in iiGi/55&' In ii68/i;&3 al-Mansur granted the

Piian.s a tAventy-five-year charter, which was renewed by al-

Xa^ir in 1211, l.tuk by little the Cenoest: betsme the mai-

lers of the Maghrib's commerce, just as ihe Venetians had

gained controJ of the trade of the Moslem orient, These

charters, which ^araniecd the security of merchants and

regulated trade by setting fixed import and export duties,

were innovations in tbe economic life of the Maghrib, intro-

duced during the decline o[ the Zlrid and ^amtnadtd states.

In inheriting the two eastern principalities, the Almohad
caliph; also inherited these syntptoms of disintegrating

stateSr Although the balatice of this trade was probably fav-

orable to the Maghrib, the resulting inflow of currency,

attested by the minting of counterfeit coins wuh Arabic in-

srriptious in Nfarscilles and MontpelUer, marlted a turn-

ing point 111 the monetary history of the Mediterranean,

'I'hrOughout the history of the Maghrib, maritinic trade,

(hough ofien regarded as a. mark o£ prosperity, baa gone

hand in Jiard with ^ weakening af politifr^l authority.

Ilie unfavorable economic situation was accompanied by

poHtTcal in^t^bijicy, resulting from continual conflicts in the

caliph's family and in (he central and provinciaJ adminis-

trations. 'Abd al-Mu'min had already been obliged to get

rid of Ibn Tumart's two brothers in 115^/54^, and of IslT-

Ein, a relative, a year earlier. In ii^S/iis^^ he executed the

two Ibn 'Atiya brothers, who had been viiicti under the

Almoravids and whom he had taken into his service; one of

them, Abu Ja'far, had become a secretary, then a counselor

under 'Abd al-Mu'min; ht was replaced by 'Abd al-Salara

al-Guml, who two years later forfeited the caliph's confi-

dence and his life. In ii77/ij73 Yiisuf removed his vi^itf*

Avho belonged to the R, Jami' family, dctesceti by the Al-

mohad shayfchs. In iias/j^84 Ya'qub imprisoned and exe-

cuted his brother 'UmaTn ^veriior of MurcLij and bij uncle

Suleyman, governor of Tadla. In juog al-Najir, on hii way
\0 Spain, inspected his ^vcmors of Fez and Ceuta and, dis-
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ydCi-ificd wllIi tlicir atTniinistratiiii], tiatl tlitm extcuEcd.^*

Behind tlicn^j tjvt[it>, \^'hic.ti ic-cmcd su [formal to Llit clironh

clcn Jhnu j.he> art [ticntioned only ia p:(sSLfig, we can cliscctn

a. stuhb^irn and violent; Tivalry l>e[wcen [lie old Almoli^d

adiitinisLration and the new jjove]nmcn[ }>ciftonne] hound

by exclusive loyalty to the rafipli. Some members of the

Mu'n]j[Ei{[ f;inii!\' Jiirranic involved in the sTitig^le and lost

thtir livE^^. TEit' Alnioliati afiminiiiraiioti stems to h;ivc beco

at once li^csli Miiil uniiaf>lc.

"['{> make m^nrcrs worse, [he ideolo^ oE Ibn Tunfiart,

whictt iiad E^etn ihe source of ihe Almohad power, soon

hcfEinit a]] elcmenr of weakness. Tlie cliie£ reason for ihis

was the impossih[]ity of leconriling the oligarrliic, consul-

tLitii*.' structure of tlic uiovciiicnt with the aiiiocrLitic inon-

aicliy tittChsaty for the raaihttjnLLiitic al dur unipiru. 'Abel al-

Mu'ifTUh Emd t:n>>L'TL ]ii;> cldml son MuhaiiiEniuI to bc llis

succcHjoe; bm NfuhanimaiJ proved intapabtc and soon had

to he de[io^td- Tie wfi^ not replaced, hoivever, fintl ^t \he

califib's dfidih hh ^on VusuE w^h sLibjcLtcJ :o a probaiionary

period of two years before tlic shaykhs, In prirt[rLilai' Abu
1Ta[^, C ttiiS^'iU L'ti L(j rt^to i([ L 1 ;£c liiin. But by The time Va'ijiib

tieteded to t\lt thrunti, the shayth^ liad loiit murh oi cheir

intliiente, :nnd this jeems to ]]ave led tht cicw Laliph to break

with rlie Altmoliaft dor.rrinc. Afcer eJicomniunicatiiig certJ^iii

hodks oJ' J }>]>][£{ I Utw (furii'}, hf leminder] tlic tEoe.fofs of

the law ttiat finly the Kordi] and ttip had[th could Li: r*t-

garded ai bajtc texts, to the exclusion of all others, incanii]g

]io doubt the books of i]ie Malitii himself. Tiiroughout the

history of l-ilan]. Jynfistles—in the: vdin liopc of estabhahintj

M new legLtini:)cy— liave d[.savowetl the ideological move-

nicnts Lo whicli rliey owed ihcir power. In isiry/daG al-Ma'-

m u a act used al-M a n sQ r of t ryi nj^ lo h rcak wi th A Imo harliiin

,

and unfier al-Nasir the violent reerlmlnationi oi the shaykhs

ai^LtiilM lilt: vi/Lur Jbn JSmi' wete amon^ lIif causes of llic

defcFiL of ]iii£. Like thi? FaLimids before thtin, the Mu'-

i^A significini account of thli joujiicy is ta be found Ln Ibn 'Idhirln

vol. j;. p. ag7.
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TDinids wisbetl to take thciT distance tTom the dcxtrinal

exLtTemisiTi of their own movement, but since ihe doctors o[

tht law were :he main stay of the dynasty, to weaken them

was suicide. On the oUier hand, the doctrine itself was a

source of weakness, is is shown by the rcvoks in the Maghrib
and the difTiculiJes in Andalusia. Seven important revolts

occurred in Morocco between 1147/542 and 1213/610, eilher

in the southern, Maia region or to the north of the Gho-

mara mountains. Both th<:se regions, we are told, were in-

habited by Sanhaja, bi.it mote important, Mahdism^ a doc-

trine that was bound to encoura^ adventurers, had lon^

Nourished there. The most serious revolts, however, were

those that broke otii in Ifriqiya with the support of the

Malikite doctors. In iiyfi/574 GaTsa rose up under the in-

atLgaUon of a member of the Banti-'i Kurd* a collateral

branch of the 'Aviiils, which had managed to carve out a

principality alter the invasion of the Banil Hilal. The move-

ment soon bipread to tlic CEitire J arid, and tiie caliph Vusuf

vi^i obUjircd to take chaT;i^e! in person; it took two years to

f^uell the revolt, iiut peace was not yet reatOred in Ifriqiya.

The next to revolt was a descendant of the Almoravids of

Spainj whose grandfather, known as Ibn Ghaniya,^^ had

il>een {jovernor of the Balearic I&land^. In 1 164/1^81, immedi-

ateJy after the accciision of Ya'qub to die imperial ihrone,

'Ah b. Ghaniya^ instead of submitting to the new power as

all the other AlmoravJd leaders and his own elder brother

ha<J done, attacked Bougie and soon gained control of the

whole central Maghrib. He found allies in Ifriqiya amon^
the Banii Hilalj who had not accepted their own defeat, and

in tfie person of Qaraqiish, a TuTcoman mercenary who had

conquered Tripoli with tlie support of SaUh al-Din. In ail

probability this vast coalition reflected a Malikite reaction

to heterodox AlmohadisnL When Abd ai-Ka^an b. I^afj,

Lu Ibn Ukiniy.a. — Muhamniad b. 'All h. VB.hiS. a.L.M'a.^rifi, appnintrid

^vtriiHjr o£ [tie Raleaiivs by 'AW ti, VJsuf. tt was h[s fimmlsonK,

MLJhaTnniKl 'ALI and Ya^ii b. Is^iAq, wtiu vf^iic lu uiulcrLikc Ltic

KrlqEyan. adventure.
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ilie caliph'si toujin, failed to ptii dov'ii the rcLtllion, Ya'qub

hini=,cl( wai oLlij^ct] \.i> hccid an eKpediuon. 'All vvaa drh-cii

info \\\<i [.lescrii, vhci'e ht tUecE In Mf^g/r;^^, but his broihtr

Vahij linA. liis ]>];if^: and leti tlit raliph a menv i:h;isc for

years. When iha t\tiiph v^'as in Spain, Yahya reappeared iii

rfriqivLi; then at the approach of the Altnuhad Lruops^ ht

retrendied (tim.'ielf in ihe Jarld and waited for i propiLioui

moment itj resnine npeialion.^i. In ^l^|t;/!^r^] Y:i'qfiL v^'iis un-

a:blr Lo reap stio fi!'i]ir.s of a Miccessful Spanisli campaign and

was oblii^cd lo sign 'a five-ytrar truce \sil\\ ihe (Iastilian>v.

lUccaiEsc clie riivairr:i of ibri C^itaniya n-n^uirerl hi^i presence in

Itriqiya. Four yfiaj-^ Jarei' Jn ihe caliphaie of al-Nainii'.

Vahij -sutcecdcd in ca}»TU] ing MtilirfivHi atul Tripoli. \^\

i?n^,'ft[Mi he ciuerecE I'unis and all 'T'linlsia renewed its

i\.]W.glii.ni<t ro tlie 'AhbiisiHs, At a time when Andalusia

was Hcrion.s[v imficvitcirE by lIic f]a^ri]iflns, the Cfilipb Vi'as

obliged to lipad i larj^p expL'tiition a nil cmbasli on tlie

rticunqiLcst of I I'riq i I'll. In i in)6 ^'' 603 hp ilfl fciiT E:ri Y ahya

,

who nunajTud, howi^vOr, to escape. Realizing tliat tlie east-

ern province ttujlJ not be defended from .Vlarrdkech, al-

Na^if de[:id<?J to appoint a viceroy ancE chose 'Abel al-Wiiliid.

a son oE the siiciykh Ahu Hafs, for ihe posu 'Ai^l at-Wai>itl

accepted i[ after long hesitation but with stipulations that

made him virtu ally jutoriuinouij. Tlie loni^ and tenaciOLcs

resist J nc^i of Yahya b. Ghaniya at the htigUi of the Ahnohatl

power tai] ht: exphiincd only by t!>e active iupjwrt of pub! it;

opinion, influenced by the Malikite dnrtars, who preferred

Ibn Chanivii's Redotiins to ihe Almohads, just as they had

[^referred Abu Ya^id's KharijHes to the Fatitnids. The dy-

nasty hirerl no hetter in Spain, A'tflierc the situation wa* even

more prectirioas tEitm at the enc[ of tlie eleventh eentury.

Aimohad authority was ai no liine ah firmly impianted as

that of tlie AtiLlOiavifJs had h*?en. Recauss fjf doCT.rinaE oppcj-

sitiorti the AlinoliadM were cOn:^t li ri t
i
y ht^iitin^ on two froTtts

evetl in Spain. For many yeai's Ib]i Ma]'danT.^h had a firm

hold cm Valencia and Murcia; he emeretl into an alliance
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With the CaitHiam snd from his redoubt launched ^ttactsn

sonietinies victoTious (Carniona) aiitl aftcci dan^rous (Cor-

dova). 'Abd al-Mu'min was unable to dc:£eat him, and Ytisuf

was obhgcd to si^n a trutt Vfith the Castiiiarii. in order co

besiege him. Ic was only after the death of Ibn Mardanish

in 1171/567 that his sons handed over the T-evnnt to the

calipli in relurn for commanding positions in the Aimohad
armies. A few ^ears later a new opposition movement arose

in the Balearirs. In iiS*^, after 'Ali b. Ghaiiiya's >>uc:L'e!i>ifuJ

attack on BougiCn his bmther 'Abd Allafi landed in Majorca

and took possessiian of the island^ after several unsuccessful

attempts the i>>bnds were finally recovered in 1207/60^ by

al-NajIr's uncle. The Andalusians and the Almohads were

seldom truly united in the war against tlie Christian king-

doms; it was lack of coordination that prevented Yusuf from

winning A'hat seemed a certain victory over Alfonso TX of

Ltcin in 1 iR^/^Ho at .Sancarem; and distrust between Anda-

hisians and Almohads was a^ain partly responsible for the

grave defeat of laie/rjcji. fConversely, the virtory of Alarcos

in iicj5y'r5t)i was due in large pare to coordination between

Almohads and the AiidaLuiiani^ undt^r an able captain, Ibn

Sanadid_ When vie recall the pressure CKcrtf^d by the Mali-

kite doctors on the Andalusian princes to prevent them from

intriguing with the Christian kiogs and make them incline

to the aims and methods of the Almoravids, we can accoicnt

for the instability of the Almofiad regime otily by their fail-

ure to win over ihe religious leaders^ who held that the

services the Almohads cotild tender in the wan against the

Normans and Caslilians did not compensate for the danger

to the community of their overly exclusive doctrine.

And yet, despite the untavorabk economic situation, de-

spite the unstable government :ind fonteslet^ ideology of the

Almohads, their reign was a period of spltmdor. It was then

that the Berbers of Morocco adopted the motlel of Arab
civilization we observed in ZirLd Ifiiqiya two centuries ear-

tier, but on A much larger scale. The Aimohad government
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was much more Berbei^ than that of rhe Almoravids; Ber-

btts irorn all over tht^ Maghrib ivtrr arc^ched ta ihc rourt

as counselOTs, H.'crti:;iric:5, poets k phyiicidiis, jnd niiciisitTs of

finance, and no iuii^er nicrtly as ^vtrrnDrs and generals.

Concotniiandv, t!te populatiun i\-a!t for the first time Lting

Islanii7ed in depdi^ under the influence of a ?uEr moveimcmv

that rirsi developed under tlie proleciion of Almoliadism

and later undenninecJ h. This n^ovemeut, which Eor ilie first

ume provided Uie Maghrib witli a rnily popular ideology',

was ro define ihe essentia! feafnres of westerji Islam and

to reveal unsuspected sircngch at a time ot danger. Also Eor

the Tirst lirne, a city of the Maghrib, Marraltech, attained

the level of the ^leai te nisei's o£ Arab culture, I^aghdad,

Cairo and Coido^a. reading H^hLs of Arab tJi ought and

science lived ^unl d[etl jti Marrakcch, And finally, transcend-

ing :he influences [hat in^vitahlv make [hetnselves felt [n

an explicitly iinivprsalisf culture, Mas^hrihi art, as exempli-

fied hy fhe Kulubia, attained UT]{fer the Almohad* a gran-

deur anil harinciny it. would never ij^ain equaE. Like ibn

T C[ mart
' 5 projie, with its restrained vicleneft, it showed an

uIifjiinpTOm i%i ng vii^T, sobriety and deliestry that may in A

certain degree be atrrihuted to rhc psychology' oF thp lier-

bers as molded by r.enturies of bitter sitru^lc against op-

pression. It may be said, however, that just as Tihart had

CO be destToyed befort AshTr cfjulct bo populated, Kairouan

sacked before QaTa ojuld lake on new life, and Qal'a rttined

before JJougie cotild prosper, so Ifriqiya had to dec-line and

And^ibiSia disin^egraie before \Ianakech eould become a

capital, Seen from Morocco, tlie Almohatl period appears

to have betj^ an apogee; seen from elsewherCn it was an

Indian suinmrr. Almuhad prosperity bad its Source not in

the Maghribi ecotiomy ot the twelfth century, but in tEit;

wealth ar.cuniulateti by the Zirids, the Almoraviris, anfl he-

fore thcrci hy the Antltiliisian [irinces. I'lic splendor of Lhq

Almoh a rts was based on tJiR consumption of wealth the^

Kgd. not produced, Thia e-xphins tvhy tJicy fell so quickly

and why the country* as they left it, was so hard to rebuild.
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The Fragmentatcon of th*; EhipiftE (i2]3-i2&9/6io-668)

After the defeat of is is, known to Moslems as the battle

of al-'Uqata and lo Christians els tha.t o£ Las Navas cle

Tolosa, the caliph al-Najir returned to Marrakech in haste,

appointed his son Yusuf (al-Muiita^ir) as hi* heir, and ihai

himself Up in his palace, where he died in isi^/SiOr Ibn

'IdhSri's account of the long preparations £or the campaign

throws light on the causes of the defeat: a disascrous eco-

nomtc situation (the author dwells at length on the high

cost of living), incompetent administrationj and politieal

crisis (the ctinilict between the Almohad shaikhs and the

calipli'is advisers). Al-Munta^ir was barely sixceen at his ac-

cession. During the ten years of his reign the enemies of Llie

dynasty rtmained inactive, waiting to see il! it would recover.

The year urs^^&ao was the beginning of a headlong col-

lapse, marked by the sdint: sort of tragi-comif: events 43 tOot

place in Cordova and Cairo before tht downfall of the

Umayyad and Fatimid dalipha.tes. Among the last eight

Almohad rulers, two showed a certain energy, Idrls al Ma'-

mun (iH^^-igsig/fisPj-Ggo) and his son 'Ali al-Sa'id (1254-

1348/640-64(1), hut their attempts to restore ihe situation

wtre doomed to failure; the causes of disintegration were

too numerous and profound.

The most obvious cause was the weakening of tiic army,

whose structure was identical with tliat of the state. The
dironiticrs put the scrength of al-Najir's army in the Span-

iiih rampaign aj: six hundred thousand; startling as it seetus

at firit sight, this figure is probably not exaggerated, £or the

d>roniclers would have tended to minimize a Moslem defeat

by underesiinuaang the size of the army. An army of Lhis si^e

can almoi)t be regarded as a mobilized society, so that the

condicls 10 which the defeat gave rise within the army be-

came the confiifts of society as a whole. The financial power
and political stability of the dynasty went hand in hand
vfiih its military strengtli, which su^ercd from external as

well as internal factors. 'Fhc Moslem victories in the orient
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vvorkud Eitfjjinsi. western Tsldm, For whsn defeated [n the <?ast.

niJiny of tliu crusatitr:; wtnt to Spain to (lErtiL. Acid il a L[nic:

vfhen Ltie Chrisiiftii ariciio.'i ivure Ijtcucnin^ larger and fiiorc*

uniiedn the Alnioh^tcli Aveie weakened boil\ by their inabil-

ity to Lmpo^ tlieir doftrijic and hy the inienie !tojti]uy

between the Mu'minids and the Almoh-td shayjth^. Ihis

iniern;^! frisijh [ietfjcncd after ]323/r>at>; ihe sh^iyklis took

advjnrage oE the siuiiMion to reritiieM tlieir pois'er citid avenge

Ehemsdves on such ininisiers as Jbn ]kmV, but they no long-

er li^d an luiconttMed leader as in the days oE Abii H^Es

(d. ]i73/_i57ij anct his iociii. Al-Mi'inun rciolrtd to rid him-

self of fhis Tiouidesnme aiistocracy. In lait^/fiati, after fto)-

emnly renouncing the Almohad Jociritic iu Llie grand

mosque of Mniraliecl^ he had tiie shakylis (four hundred

in niinibcr, we are toit[) ihroAvn inio jiriscm aisd executed.

By (fiesc dTCTS 3jf condi^mnccl liis dynasty^ for llicy c]cprJvcd

it ol all lR^[finiJiry. rroin I hen on he based his pnwev on,

Christinn mercenaiJE^s renLeil at UTi cxcirbicant pririi frnni

tht: king ciF tlji^Lile, and nn ronringents nf Hila^i Arabs,

Wh^ti he died in I ii ^ a
;'
(> S] ti. Ids soji 'Ahd al-Wahid al-Rashid

was barely fnuireen; theshaykhs xooV. advantiigcof hiiyoimi

to make him disrL^ow his father^s policy and to recover

their own [joAver, but they had ceased lo be anything more

than a smaU privilegetl group flinging lo an illegitimate

dynasty.

Ihc conseqncnLL' v^ivn a powt^r vacuum^ and a* usual in

sucii cases, iKe struggle to ftii it was waged hy tonf^ictmg

factions witliin the ar]iiy. At the licight of :hc empire, Llie

constant wars m Spain :3nd [frlqiya liad created a nucd for

more and mnrc men. Tlie Aimoftad fa]iph.s appealed to twt;

ivarhktr ^h)U[>h, the Eanu Ililal in the central Maglirib whOj

fi:ivingl>een JeFeated in 1 1 ;',3 and iiRy, had Lloii transferred

fiy Va'qnb to thtr Atiantit plains (the Riyah to ihe Habt
and the Jiiilij]*! to the Tamcana) and Lht Marinids of e^it-

ern Nforciccn, who had made common cause Avidi clic dy-

nasty IVoni the ^tart. T.'he!je two groups provided the cavalry

of th<: Ahnnli.id wrniy. The colonial historians attach great
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importantc to the fact that thtiy were both nomadic. buL in

ttality it was as iiicrceiiatics and not as* nomads that they

played their roJt in tile JlsintcgTation o£ the empire;^* the

fhignificanl fact was tlieir position in the army and not their

original mode o£ life. At first they supported the Tncmbers

cf the Mu'iriinid faiiiilyj and it was only gradually that in-

Stttad of fighting for Almohad pretenders they thctnselvCi

tittraiiic ciaimanL'; oF power* It was the illegicimacy with

which the Almohsd aiithririty was tainted that made the

mercenaries aspire to fill a ^wwer vacu^iTii that they them-

selves had not created.

Ifrlqiya was the first province to hreaJt away trotn the

empire, and no cloubt it was the Jong resistJinre of Yahii

b. Ghariya tJiat enahled the descendants of Abu Haf$ to

found a dynasty r.here. By igofi/fio^ rhe Hafsid 'Ahd al-

Wahitl had obtained what amounted to dr farto autonomy.

When he died m laii /6i8 withehut haviilj^ dtfcatcd Yahya^

tficf Alitiohads of Ifrlqiya chose his !>on 'Abd al-Ruhmaji a!i

his succc^ior. The ealiph aJ-Munta^Ir OppuH.-d this appoint-

ment and sent hiiiuvvn grOal-unelCK IdrJa b. YiiiiUf, to replace

him, but neither hc fior his &on and iuettiiSOr 'Abd al-Rih-

man Avon a decisive vif.Eory over Ibn Ghaiiiya. The raliph

al-'Adil decided to appoint a Hafsid, 'Abd Allah b 'Abd aT-

Wahid, who was helped by his brother Abii Zakariya'. gtru'-

ernor of Crahes (iss^q/Gi?o). Abii Zakariya' toot power in

isaS/Csi; with the help of the Almoliads^ in 1533/631 fic

finally succeeded in capturing atid eiicctjting Ibn Chaniya,

so becomioj^ master of all JfrTqiya, By then the Almohad
power was contested everywhere. Already in 1230 Abu Za-

kariya' had refused to go along with al-Ma'mun's ideologi-

cal revolution^ broken oiF all ties 'with hitn, and causicd the

khutba to be &aiJ in the namt: of the Mahdi. In the course

of time he became a pretender lo ihe throne. In 1536/^34

he had tfie khutba said in hii own name, and in i^^^/fi^?

\i/3^ rcLo^ni^ed as a caliph by Seville, Ceuta, Tlemeen and

liTcmiw jpM^fl Ro tir iR to acni^f: 'Aht[ a[-Mu'[ii[n annj Vil'h:|ilI> of

trciwci ii^^in^t tttL^Lr tact; (fii^t/ttfg du Mtroc, vol. 11, pp. 9:1d, qj^.
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vvct] Mtrltnts. It lA^ns this sudrlon riss of fhe Hafsid Lhat

oljhgird all the Alnioh^icis to rally aiound A[] al-Sa'id in his

attcrrifjE to rcstonr ihc empire (i54i?'-ii?.4ii); it failed anrl

Ahu Zaks.Tiyi" r(?niaiiif:tl inasttr of Ifrlqiya.

Thr tt>!is of Anda]iisi:i was a repetiiion ct cvenrs familiar

sinfR ihi^ bf:gi]ininfj of the eleventh century. The Almcthad

govevnori :3monfj whom ihe authority was dispersed weie

rejil^iccd hy AndaUisiaus, who first appealed to ihe Clirii-

tian kin^'^ for help and after a time Mihmhted t(j ihcni. The
revnff hej^an ii] Tfie Mi]"mini[.l Lninily itself. In iS2!^/6',*o,

when 'Abcf al-Wahid^ fhe son of ;il-Na^ir, quite U\ spite o£

hjm^lf, was aj>]M>in[ed caliph in Marrakech, his ijticIp 'Abtl

Allah, jjovf-rnor of .Vfurrii (who [ater berain*? (he caliph al-

A^Eil)^ rt'fused to re.cc^mic him wnd under the iTiEiiienr^ at

hi* cpiin>,c:l<}]' Ilin Yarjiin, n nororioiis [ritriiriier acroniii]^^

to the rliroiiirlcTS, put fbrwurd his owra taiididjcTV^ ht: was

imiTicdiatcly refoi^nitcd by his bruthcra, JdrTs (in Gt>ido\i),

'An (in Cjra[iatli'j and Abi'i Musi (in MiilagaJ, and fjy orit:

q£ his tN:>i]sin?^ 'Ahfl Allah al-Bayjisi (in Jatn), but al-Baya-

sj's lj]-otht.T refused to i-CtO^nii^e al-'AdiL won over al-liayasi

tci iiifi point iti \\e\\\ anfi appeaEeri Lo the Castllians for lie'lp,

AU'Ad il 1 c; I L his brot htT 1Jtis , I lie f u

t

litl" j 1-M a ' mii n , to

fi^t th^rtlj and procr^cdcd to \Iarra V.iii-h , w fier* hs Wfls

killed in lyy; /flir.i. Within^ to aven^ hi^ ijrother, Ttlri'S

reftLsed tti rcLxi^ninr YLihyii nl Mu'tasina, who had jusl heen

appointed caliph. In laaf^/tiaB he obtained an army from

fhe Clajtiliahi and trussed over to Morocco bwi was no raorx^

sutccs&fuj than his brother. These coniinuaT strup/gles be-

tween \Tn'minif!s opeiiec! the way to the dcicendauis of t]]c:

old locat dynasties such as the Ranii FJud and the Ranu

MardanTsh. In ] 2^0/^28 the Almohacis were driven from

?ipiiinK and ifie various provinces rccogni?ed tht: suzerainty

cithtr ot ibe 'Abbasids (ap to the fat) of EagJid^id) o]' of the

^affids of Ifriqiya. Oi]<r after another the cities of Spain

were taken over by ihe. kinf^s of C^a stile or of Ara^qon.

At the center of tlie co^piR:, ah the Almoh/^d pretender?!

continued to fight one another, the rolq ot various E^roiips
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WLtUin Uic atmy became preponderant. These were the

HilSli Arabs, who controlled the road between Fez aad

Marralterh, (h<^ Marlnids, who controlled the road between

Mcknifl and "Fi/a, and the Ziiyyiiiids, who eontruLleil (lie

lOaJ to IFrTqiya. 'Ihest; gruup:^ provided the Almohad army

with rivalry and cGJlerted taxes in the tcnitoriei under their

tontrol. As intermediaries between the peasant populationij

dnd tlie AlniohLid gcvtrnnient, tliey til us beeame autono-

mous powers. IJccause o£ their small number and bec^nse

they divided their (orcci by supporting difTerent Mu'minid

pretenders, the Bann Hilal could not hope to inherit the AU
mohad ajthority. Tlie Msrinids, on the other hand, soon

tallied around a leader, began lo Xeep the taxes they col-

lected,-'' and prepiired to replace the crumblmg dynasty.

Their central position f^ave thetn an advantage over the

Banu Ililal in the west and the Zayylnid^ in t!ie cast-

Among the ^ayyanids (also known as the Rami 'Ahtl ai-

WM), it ItKjkcd as though the leadership would Call to tlic

Mu^ahhai family, which ]>ad achieved a fertain promincinre

during the reigns of 'Alxl al-Mn'min and Yiisuf. In i a^o/

G37 one of its Tnernbei^r Jabir b. Yilisuf, w^s chasen as chiefs

brU he failed to pfitablish his acjthoritv and his son l.Iasian

was no more siifcessfijL When Hasjii's unck' fail(!d in turn,

Abii 'T77a b, Zayyan was eTerted, but th(^ lianu Mutahhar

rtfuscd to rccogni!c him. Killed in battle m la^ij/Ggj, he

was succeeded by his brother Yaghmurasin. Up until then

the Almohad sovereignty had been recognijed. To establish

his autonomy the new k'ader decided to recognize the H^if-

sid Abu Zakariya'. After the caliph 'Ali ahSa'id was killed

at Tlemcen in i3.^8/f>^fi, the Zayyanids had nothing more

to fear arid remained firmly in control of all prcient^Jay

Oranja.

Meanwhile the Marinids prooreded in the same way in

the A%'C5C. As early as isifi/fii^ they showeti their strenj^th

by defeating the governor o£ Fcl The caliph then tried to

- J Set; il- Nisi r L . a-l-T-i (iq-t-a . voir ll, p. isa
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reduce them by cnlisLing tiie help u£ the lianu Hilll. Net
yet sLirii of themselves or of the weakness oE the Ahujhads.

one jjrtjup of the Marinkls subnnitied. Another carried on
fhe siru^le under their leader 'Abd ihHaqr] and gained

the Upper hand. At his dear.h^ 'Abd al-Haqq Avas succeeded

by his son Abu fJakr. In ii;i8/5^tj Mekn^rs fell to the Marin-

ids and (hey, too, i^etogrii/cd the suzerainty of ihe Haf5ids.

After a pauic ro[ncidin^ with the reign ai 'All a[-Sa'id t.hey

resumed their conquest of northern Morocco. Under 'Umar
al-Murfadii (ii.^8-ji67/046-6fJ5), (iic Ahnohad state dLsin-

legrated toinplttely. Tiie Sous in the <ioutJi and Centa in

the north hr[>ke away. In ij^^r, /Sj^g the cahph made a last

attempt to letrieve tbt situation Lut^ defeated hy th^; Mar-

inids, consented himiielf with hoidiiig hisi capita;. In iz(t'j;

G60f after conquering ihe Tame.sna, Abu Bakr's brother and

SULLCSsOr Va'qub the MarTnid defeated tht; t:aliph's last AU
mohiid trOOpi and Bedouin mcrctnarietv tin the Um al-Rabl'

and surrounded Marrakcdi, Al-XEurtad^ uf!fered to pay hjni

tribute, but .\bu Dabbus, a f^reat ^;ratidH>u v( 'Abd al-Mu'-

inin revolted and appealed to Ya'qub for lielpj proiiiiaing

lo cedo him half the territory ht had eonquered. Al-Mur-

(af^a v/A^ defeatL-d, but Abu DabbiJ!^ refused to carry out hh
promise, ivhcreLipon Ya'qiib laid sie^e tti Marrakcth and

captured it in iy6(}/^6a_ Al-Mur[a[Jti'^ brother Isb^q, the

last of the Almohads, escaped wilh his sbaykhs to Tinniali,

where be died in i-jy^jb^j^. There was notliini^ lo prevent

the Marin id's from assuming a royal ilLle.

Thus ihe cleatii :^gony n[ the A3mo!iad empire was long

and piciftiL Ttie process of disir] testation was slow because

the t'onienderi for |jower wei'e numerous and weak. Whereas
(he Almoravids anti Almohads, like the Fltimiiis before

tlien]. liad embarked on their tronqueits with new forces,

now the conienders were component of the Aliutjbad em-

pire itself. The official thirteenth-ceniury liistorians de-

scribed the fentivities of the ruling families in detail and

ex ajilgf! f'i ted the im port ance of th eir esseji I i a 1 ]y mediocre

feat& oi arms; they aliuuld not be taken too seriously . In tlie
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lasl analysis the struggles between Banu Hilal and Marln-

ids, betAvecTi Manniiv and Zayyanids, and their cunfliets

with ihe Almohad caliph.s, refiefte<i lUde more than rivalry

between groups of mercenaries, all intent on appropriating

a>> much tax money as possiblcj the urban and turaJ pop-

ulation!* tartxl Uttlc tD whom they paid their taxes, and thaL

is why the struggle wenl. on with shifcing forLunes for so

many years. The downfall o£ the Altnohads must be attrib-

uted primarily to the failure of their doctrine, to che dis-

integration of an army under diHicuU economic conditions,

and to an unfavorable external situation. The empire was

doomed because its center had been weakened botli agri-

culturally and comtnercially. The removal of the Banu

KiJal lo the we5t and the preeminence of the Marinids can

be explained only by the fact ifiat the Atlantic regionj had

already been Jtalf ruined by the preceding wars. It aeems

possible that in transplanting the Banu Hilal the Almohad

caliphs had intended to colonize the western tcrritoricsj but

since tbe ^ERte had as much need of fioldL^r?^ a.\ oE farmers,

the newcomers had chosen to become solditrsj 50 aggra-

vating the economic dcclint. Tlic small part played by the

south in Almohad history sug^sts that the Saharan trade

had cither died out or been diverted. But if the center of

the empire was impoverished, war on the frontiers (Anda-

lusia and Ifrtqiya) ceased lo be a luxury or a mistake and

becanit; a necessity, since it was the only means of obtaining

the funds needed to support a large army and navy and

maintain peace between the Almohads and Lhe clientele of

the caliphs. But the exploitation of these two provinces

couUl not go on forerer, and once they were endangered the

fjDllapse may well have been inevitable. The strength of the

dynasty rested on military victories, but in Spain the war

was endless and the relation of forces soon tiecame unfavor-

able. TJie Cliristian armies steadily improved their equip-

ment and tactics, and little by little the Church imposed a

unity that contrasted sharply with [he dispersion of effort

in the Moslem camp and the profound distrust between
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AndalLLS[ans and Maghiibis. The Almohads had put for-

wartl an ideuJof^y aimed at a coiiiiCriisuii, and therein Jay

fheir greaiest Eailure, for the majotity rejected this ideolo^'.

.^ufism ffevelopetl first oiuside o£ ^knohadism imd tfien

agjinsT ir. WiEhoiiL legitiniacv and tience AvilhotiL strength,

the Alniohad aurlioriry waa bound w rrumbk, even if its

sutteisuri did ncitliinij :o hasten its doAvnfall. T he Marinids

did not. [ike the Ahitoravids anti AlniohaJs, stt cheinseives

lip di tliampions of a doftrincL Ily reprtrsciitinij theniStives

as Lhe involuniiirv fidrs To u defunci. dynastv, the^' weie To

gain tilt syinfjatliy oi the Juqaha', so leaving orthodoxy [rt?e

to develop on its own. The Almohads, it is iometimes saiti,

were WToni^ lo e^xptind 50 nnir.Ji ener^ [n Spain, Rijl Eiad

diey any (:]io[^:e? Anti wlttiout the wars in Spain <:oLi[d The

western Wtig[uilj Jidve overcome its provintiati&m iind dc-

rjuirrd a |ji>][[[cril modf:], fi (.iiUun.' itiit! a fakli iitAl would

tnabie ii subicqutnily lo endure b> iJendfying itself wlih

a LradiLioii?
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There is no bcitcr indication oE the importance oi the

Almohad empire ihan lUc fajcinatjon it has everted on a.11

subsequent rulers ja Uie Maghrib. Every one oi them tried

to take over some part of the heritage and develop it; for

lark af resources nr favnr^ible rircumstanceE none v/Ai i\lC-

ciisduL Tiie Maghrib split into three states whose borders

gradual] y tamC to r{:sCiilbL{: thoae o£ tile present day None
ftit satisfied; alt aspired to expand if not to restore the im-

perial unity. One nearly succeeded, but chat failure put a

definiLive end to attempts ai un 1^1 cfi Lion. In tlie thirteentli

century a precarious balance of power was established be-

tween the CIni&Lian and Moslem states of the western Med-

iLcrranean. For a brief period it looked as though this peace-

lul coexistence, reinforced by diplomacy, [rade and the

employment; oi mercenaries on both sides, might lait. But

then the cmsadinj^ spirit revived and ciianged the situation

completely, esperially in the Maghrib, The protagonists

were Portugal, Castile, Aragoiij the two cities oi Genoa and

PImj the kin^onis of Granada^ Fez, Tlenicen and Tunis,

Of the tiiret; states that consticuced the Maghrib, two en-

joyed a period of prosperity, the Marinid kingdom in the

west and the Ij[af^id kingdom in liie east, whertai the Eay-

yanid kingdom in (he center, lacking the cohesion and

strength to remain truly independent, was alternately dom-
inated by one of the other two.

I

In tJuL' period exiending from 1229/626, when the caliph

al-Ma'mun broke Avith the Almohad ideology, so etiabling

the T;! lipids of Ifriqiya to become autonomous^ to i3fifi/7r,(),

when I he Marinid siihan Fajris aI-Mutaw3kkil (Abu 'Inln)^

1 II should ttc recalled tliac Moslem sovercL^na Inoic 1 name (inm), a.

kunyttt hy which thfiy were comnionly raLlcid, and an tinnoririC Licit;
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died. Llirct: pli^iijc^i can be discin^uished: one of Hafsid pre-

j>ondLTLiTH;tj, ocLu of italeiiLatc, iiiid ont oi Marinld prepon-

Tht H.Tfsid preponderance (up to 1277/576) was more
relij^ioiis ilisn jwlkkal; the new dytiasly had scl iiself up
from [he iT^i'i jis fieir to die Altnohad caliphaie^ for which

pretension it hjd t:?tctlicnt ju.sti fixations to offur. Alio fiafs

'Uniai' was as influential as 'Ahd al-Mii'min^ ihe fwo fam-

iiiesi had .sliar^cf [he hjgliesi administrative and military

posits fioth in Mtirofco and in Aniiahjsia, on :in almnsi e^fuaL

f(KJtinj^. Ht^fore emliarking on the campaign oE 1212, al-

N,i&ir had asked (fhongh nnt taken) the advi<:e of the Haf-

>id 'Abd al'Wahid.^ During the long struck he twee n Itiris

al-Ma'Ti]un and Vjhyil bn al-i\iisii% the Friday praytrr was

ret-ilfd in Ifriqiya in tlit: name ol the' Milidi and his faithful

hut<:t:aaOrs. Jrt 1 a^fi i'fi;^4, the I_lLi{:^id Va^Va I had ctmiiohdatcd

his poftitioFt iicid caused iht prayer to be recited in flia Own
naii^^H thoutjh [;c had not taken ihe title of caliph. Among
all the pretenders lo the Ahiiohad throne il i^as he who
ofTere^l the most platisible clainu, and Andalu&ia, T-ingiers

and Cetita, Meknes, and the Marinids recogni2ed Ins sover-

eignty. Taking advantage of I hi.? unexpe<:red prestige at a

tinse when the MarT]iids and /ayyanidih were still bnsy liq-

uidating ihe Almohad empire, Yahya patiently reronstitntetl

Zirid Ifritpya. Havintj nothing more to (tar from sotJthern

Tunisiit aftcT the tit a th of Ibri Ghaniya (J233/fj^^i)j he ttjt>k

positssion of Cuiiitantit^e, Uoti^it and Algiers, and iinpo.^ed

a payment of tribute on Tietneen. Ai the most powerful

sovereign in the Maghrib at the time atid an the succcinor

of the Zirids and Hammidids, heentej-ed into relations with

the Mediierranfran powtrs. rentwing tht Zirid trtatie.i with

Venice, Pisa, Oenoa, and the king<iom of Araj^on. His suc-

cesstir Muhammad ahMuscan^ir (^Li^O'iYjjjGs^R-S'jr^') rook

ihf •r.hiifimt:\ci!i makr use uf all Ehrcc intcrrhanf^ably. T ahiU [jse the

ria[fb(; Liru! lnMifirif]': ijcii' int ir^f^ning M>teT*igin!j and itie iiaBM and
kanya far prctt;nticri jfk] iicntrcijjri e of doubcful Icjji Ij macj'r
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the title of caliph and, after the Fall of Baghdad to the

Hulagii and the demise of the 'Abbasid dynasty, was recog-

iiiTcd by the sharlfs ol Mecca in la^g and the Mamelukes
o( Egypt in lafio. This sudden glory lasted no more than a

year, for in lafii Baybars resuscitated the 'Abbajiid dynasty,

wiiicii was to niaintaln the hction of the caliphate iit Cairo

until 1517. llut for a brief moment a ^cion of a Berber

family from the High Atlas was recognized by almost the

entire Islamic world. I'n be sure, he claimed descent from

'Umar b. al-K.haEtab and by then the title itself had little

practit^l importance.^ Still, hiii prcitige wa^i such that em'

bassies were scut to him from countries as distant a^ Kanem
and Bornu (1357/655) and Norway (126V/6&1), The city of

Tunis seems to have developed impressively during the

reign of al-Mustari^ir. It waa his fame no doubt that made

Louis IX undertake a etu^ade again&t him in the belief that

by defeating him or obtaining hia tonvcrsJon he lA^uld ix>

come master of the orient. Though al-Muicanfir came close

to iD&Jng his capital and thuugh the crui^ading army w^s

defeated more by &ickneiis than by force of anm, the failure

of the eruaade enliatiecti his prestige. The war ended in a

compromises al Mu&tin^ir agreed to double his payments of

trihute(?) to the Angevins of Sicily and accorded privileges

and guarantees to French, Sicilian and Navarrest mer-

chants. Al-Muslan^ir died in 1377, By then the overall sit-

uation had changed. The unity of Ifriqiya was soon to be

shattered as rival claimants disputed the throne. Iti the west

the Mnrinidj wer? on the ascendant.

Until i3&g/6GS the west was the scene of indecisive strug-

gles among Marltiids, Zayyanids, Hilali mercenariei; (espd-

dally tbe Riyah settled in the Ciharb) and Almohads rein-

foictd by Christian contingents. The Zayyanid Yaj^hmurisift

allied himself with the Almohads in an attempt to acquire

a degree of autonomy i it was he who in 1344 helped the ca-

liph 'All al-Sa"id to relate Meltnes, v,'hich had served the

Marinids as a capital, and he ulso helped Abu Dahhus. This

3 iLin Khaldan mikes it clia.v th^L he wa; tetof^izcd by dctaulL.
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ioi:keyii]f5 for power explain:^ [lie geneval lack of inlereat in

Andalusia. Thun ii] Stpitmber lafiy, the Marinid Va'qiib

entered Matrakijch and (.<iok \hv. title of Amir :il-\fusiiniinj

partly to disisociati:.^ hiinseif from the heterofloJiv of the

Aliiiohad^ and partly to ihow that he was taking over their

authority, In il!74i''6^^ iur captured Sijilma.sa and siihduefl.

the Ma'qil l^aiiii Hilil, who fur j ririiiury, urnJer the nom-
inal iiLizcrdLnty of tlie iiayyanids of TkmfjnK liad imposed

iheniselvLi as die suit puiitical power in iontfiwcstent Mo-

voceo. lie iviis Hien in a posiiiL^n to turn cither uastw^ird or

iiorchAvartl; sinte tie had no other title co the Altnohad iuc-

cession fhan foree and Kis sympathy with Mali kite onho-

doxy, he was oJ^li^ed to prove ihat his attesiion to puwer

wonjd not weaken western Islam. His choice was futLlier

detei'niined by the fatt thai Muhammad al-Faqlh, lIic amir

of Granada, WfL> unt3er attack by die CasLi!ians and Ara-

gotiese. Ya'qitlj cotTtliKkd a vc\.tf.c widi Yaghniuraiin dnd

tro?hictl ovfr to Spain; in all he wa^ed four campaign;! lo

save .\ndflktiia, hm under infinitely Icis favorable condi-

iioiVi dtan his Almobacl predecessors. One tbvoe-covnered

conflict (Almohad caliphs, kings oE Cla^tilt: and EanCJ Gli^rt'

iya^ hat! ^ivt?n way lO another (Mariiiids, CLa it il ia rii and

7a\'}'ijn[dft), lin( diisi one was evt^i] mortr complic^ited aritL t.fic

scene nl artion was smaller. >(Cvcrthcfcis, tJic Marinid

iichicvfd his purpose, namely, to fjain a ccrtaii^ recofjnition

by ihe docLOrsi oE the la^v. In Jir7;,,'674. near Ecija, the Mar-

inid army won a {p'cai viciorvK whiLh waa regarded as a re-

venf!;e for tiie defeat of \2vi. And four years later an impor-

tant naval battle for mastery of die StraiLs ended ir anothec

Marinid viirLory. In i28ir.''5Si Ya'qub even managed to pEay

3t part in Castilian politiis. Alfonso X appealed to him for

hel|> against h[s son :in{i jijive him the crown of Castile as

a plcdtre. These acbievetnetus may seem meaner, considerinf;

that Andalusia wa.^, doomed in any event.* Nevertheless

*Tertassc H'nJs to miiiimiirf ihi: impnflanrc: nf rII Ihc Mi^lnilji

vircorifH in SpLiin ]i\ slrtissici^f [he uUiniiiLt dUwnfaU *.*i McBltim ^Spl^Lll

by thi» [u«thcKl any victory cm be nwfU tfl \oa\ mracunjrlc^,
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Ya^qub al-Mansur acquired a certain prestige in the Ma-

ghrib, for he jlone was in a position to help Aiidalu&ian

Islam. His Spanish campaigns, htjwever, jjave the otJiCr two

Ma^hribi dynasties a breathing spell, of which Yag!mnjrilsin

took advantage to consohdatt; his tiniratc. Thanks to his

energy and pohtical sciih:, Tltincen became- the commercial

and intellectual capita! of the central Maghrib. He realized

that the MarTnid victories were bound to have long-term

consequences andn wc arc told, advised his successor 'lllh-

rnan (1283-1 303/^^1-70^) ^^ ^*^^ eastward, 'Uthman look hi«i

advice and exploiting the l>real£up of the Hafjid kin^lom

attacked Bougie (isflfi/fiSrj). But he did not have time to

gain his ends, for the Marinids had just changed their pol-

icy. The new Marlnicl amir Yusuf al-Najii (isSfi-ijny/fiSrj.

70(1) resolved to disengage himself from the affairs of Anda-

lusia, where the intrigues of the amirs of Granada (Banii

aJ'AhiilaT) Avere becoming more and more complex, (fn 1 sy i

Tarifa wns taken by the combined forces of Granada and

CasLiie; in 1306 the amir of Granada fomented a rcvult in

Ceiua.) Ji\ ]?f)tj bega" the great duel between the MariniJs

and the Ztiyyani Js. The first siege of 'rlemcenj the Zayyiinid

lipital, went fln foT eight years (1255-13*17), Yijsuf con-

c[ucred the whole Magl;rib as far as Ali^icra, built a new
capital and jjatietuly waited for 'riEiTir.en to surrender. The
2ayyanid amir Muhammad I (J303-130S) was on tlie point

of .sorreriderinf^ when YiJSuF the MarTiiid was murdtrtid and

a trucft was sij^ned, The first altempl of the Marlnids to

impoiie tficir hcj^emOiiy tiad failed.

Meanwhile in Ifrlcjiya the pretenderi continuecl their

struggle for tht cities of Tripolir 1 unis. Bougie and C]on-

stantinc. Abu Isl,iaq Ibrahim revohed ag;3 tnjt hh nephew
YaViyS al-Withit|[ (1^77-1279) and sel/cd the throne. Wheve-

upoiL Abii 'Uniaraj an adventurer representing him^Jf aa

the son ot al-Wathit^, revolted in Tripoli. The ont^oine of

the!;e struj^les wa_i that in isii^fGH^ the tingriow was di-

vided between al-Mustansir If, who reigned in Tunis, anJ

3or.
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Yahyi b. Ibrahim, wht) rtrigntrd in liougici Ifriqiya was

rtuTihcd ill i^uLp, bitt ihia did not restore peace.

'I'he Marin id kingdom was also iomev^'liat weakened b^
tween 1^07 and I'i^w 'Amir (Abii Thabk) and .Sulayman

^Abii Rabi') occupied d^emselves chieHy -wjih taking Cleuta

(13^1^/703). and 'Ihhmikn IF (Abu Sa'id) was kept busv by

the rivalry oF liis snn 'IJmar (Abii 'All), who set up an

autonomou.s princijiaiity in Sijilniasa. During thii brief pe-

riod, whiU^ lKp two iieigEiboiinjf ki[tt(duni^ were torn by

dynastic airusi^f^lcs, tlic Zayyanid kingdom o£ T!sm«!n gained

in strcn^^th and was even able 10 carry on an a^^e.ssivc

policy; atcordiri;^ to Ibn Khaldun the amir Miisii 1 (^gnfi-

i5;47) went so far as to call himself kiiitr. His son Abd al-

Raljinan. JLidj^ing the situation fa%'orabic: in the Haf^id

kitigduti], where Abn bakr iil-Muiawakkil (1337-13^7) iv^s

trying ill vain to defend liih tlirone agalnsL all tlie members

of hi^ (aniily who Jus^i handcii a^ainjn him, ^ieN:^tded to sciy.ti

Bougie find Coiistantine. 'Thn deKper;ite Hafiid jppealed to

the Mariiiid amtr and to seal the ^riendiliip liptween their

two familiei^ i^Ave orit oi hU dau^bccri in marriage in AIT

(Abu al-I.[aH;iii), the eldest son o[ his ally, li was while <m

his way tn irtctt his future daughier-in-Iiiw that 'Uthnian

IJ died.

Jtt CQnsecjuetu:e of these events, tht Marin ids gained

prei>onderantc under the two amirs 'Ali (Abj al-Haaan)

and Fiiris (.^bfi 'Inan) 1331/733 lo ]357/7ri^- The furiner

revived the :3mhii]cnis projects of thf Almohads. lie unified

tht kingdom by takini^ puiisession oE the principaliry ibar

had formed in Sijilmisa ant] ihe Sous, then turnctl bar.k to

attack TletTifen, which fell in i^^'j. The Zayyanid 'Abd ai-

RaJ^m^n (Abu lash fin), who had tried tn enlarge hi.s kinj^-

dom, lost both his t]ir{>ne and his hfc. Next 'Ali, who had

retaken .Alf^icrs in ^^^SUS^' ^^^ ^" pxpedicion 10 Spain,

Now ill ijj^o bis navy, as Jed by thit of his fither-in-la-w Abvi

Bakr al-MuCd%vakkiJ. won s jjreat victory in the Straits and

laid si^ge to Tariff. The eity rcsistedi hoviCvtr, with the

help oi the Gisnoeye, aiirl the eiLpedition ended in a Marmid
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dtftat. Four ytars later Algedras fell ta the Ca^dLiatis. re-

infotctd by knights Erom England. Fianre and Italy. This

was thf Jast Ma^hribi catiipaign [n Spain. In 1347, at tlic

death of his lalher-in-lawj 'Ali, summotifrd by the chamber-

lain ibn Tafragin, moved into IfrJqiya and cook Constan-

tine anii Tunis without diEitulty. The days of 'Ahd al-Mu'-

mJn seemed to have returned, and AH himself was con»:iouii

ol walking in tlK Almoliad's Lraces, His suttess, however,

was short-lived, for he encountered "Abd al-Mu'miri's old

adversaries, the Banu Hilal, masters of the plains^ who ihis

time instead of being defeated wire victorious at Kairouan

(13^6/749). Thereupon the whole edifice collapsed. In Mo-

rocm, Paris (Abu Tnau), bdicviftg his father dcadj declared

fiimselEamir; the Zayyanid 'Uihnian II returned toTlemcen

and the Haf>id princes to lionc^ Constantine and Tunis, all

the while (xintinuLng to fight among themselves. 'AH (Abu

al-Iylasan) tried in vain to recover his throne and died in

misery in 1351. He lacked neither ener^ nor intelligcEice,

but the balance o£ fortes in the Maghrib and the Mediter-

ranean had fhan^ed, and ambitious ventures were duomcd

in advance. Of this his Jfon and .successor F^ris (Abj 'Iniin)

wa* unaware. Disregarding the afEairs in Spain, he, too^ at-

tempted the concjuesl of Ifriqiya. He took Tlemcen in istjs,

executed the Zay^anid 'Utlimin IT captured Bougie, and in

i^^fi mustered a powerful expedition witli a view to con-

quering all Ifriqiya. His faihtrc was due not to the Ranii

Hilal but to his own soldiers, who refused to go tieyond the

central Maghrib, Abu 'Inan returned to Morocco and the

territory he bad conquered was .wjon lost. In ijj5tj/7fi(J

the /ayyanid MusG: II was recuLablished in Tlemcen and the

Haf^id Ibrahim 11, still counseled by the powerful chamber-

lain Ibn Tafrlginj who lived until 1^64/766, returned to

Tunis after recapturing Bougie.

The mid-fourieenth century may be regarded is a fcey

[period in the history of the Maghrib, for in the course of

tbe followinj; tentury the sanie forces remained at "work,

though in a reduced area. The rulers of the day were un
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doubtedly inButnccd by nostalgia for the Alniohad era; the

[WO Marin id J, Yfjsuf and 'Ali, ivhc had the ^Cdtcst rtsourcts

at tl^eir disposal, tritd to tracisfortn this nostai^ii into real-

ity, buL behind their nostalgia lay (he same ]m|}erIoi]s ne-

cessiLy ihat led che A]mohad stace lo deteiifl its two distant

provinfci, Andalnsia and Ifriqiya. The^e 'ft'ars Aveve a£ oncf

ntciis.sjry and e^hilQstiIlI^. 'Ahd a[-Mu'min had tronfronted a

multiLLide of prints pa Sitics; 'Ati, the. Marinid, hack tt> cnn-

ti^nd Vi'itli rwo kingdonris liavin^^ ths sanic strtiLturt as fiis

oiATi. Ii; was i[ti^ siiniiarity of siructuru that niadu tiia cflorts

sf> ^utilf, lliough lit coLiUl liartllv havr helped ctmibating

the t^ndf:nt:y to ciecentralizaLioti. Evcrvwhcrc auioitomou^

priiKipiilitie^ wcrt' 'i[jrin;^inE; up: in Ifriqiya around (!^on-

iLaiuicit:, JJougLC atid Tripuii; in the i:e[)tral Maj^hrib around

Otan dud 'I'loj^icen; in Morott.u around Ctata (in i ?io6 and
lijy^i under ihn payrioRn al-'A?Hf] tamily), in tlit So^is and

in T:ifi]cil. Tn Ofic;]i province t^lC powc)' rpsicct on 1,hrec

fouiidatiorii; laxes on irsde. the mtikhzt^n (adminifitrjrive

personnel), and a force of merccnsries .supphed largely Jjy

the B^nfi H[];l] ivfio were dispfirsed ThrciLiglioiit the Maghrib.

The J^ovtrnorti terided to re he 1 ajry in ^t tlici r bovltc ifjri <i,

whom as a riife rhcy rfr^ardcd as in m> way !iuptri{>r to thu'rt^-

^Lclve.s. Tlie Martnid 'Utbman II stnt tiis M>n Abii 'Ml lj

Sijilmasa. 'I tuTunjjon 'A\\ raised an army ivith the help of

tilt; Ma'qil IJudouin^ look pOiSession of Tuat and Crnrara,

and minted toin'i. Jn 1322 he ciUeied Mairatefh and set

up a principality^ wEiirJi survived until i^^-j^. Similarly In

the east, K.halid (Abu al-Bat|;<') reunified jfriqiya in 1303-

131 1 after a di^niemhernieni. of tw^rnty years; no soontrr had

he yp]>oin[ed ]ii?< brother Abu Bakr g{>vLTnor of Clonstantine

than Abu Eatrdet[aKed his independence, Hoiiio^^'ni^ation

of structure.';, deepntrali^istion, and continuous stru^glt^s

went hand in band; the reaiion for tliis must tie ijougfit in

the very nature of Ma^liribi socictv at rhaT cinit',^

i Obviously Thn K ha kl ftn '? [he^iry of th€ t^a 7anflti H.'fjLj(:lis ^ >>ii«td

on the simiiJuiLly :ic1i\tl!1 ^hc siLuatioTi in Lnc fourteenth fcntury,

which hf V-Viinv perfectly, and tbat prevailing Iti th« tentli ^ntury.
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n
The hnmngeneity oi Maghribi sortefy' in the; r.hirreentli and

fourteenth centuries h JiHrernible not only in tht politici^L

sttucturci but also in the anisdc and culiural life of the day.

On the surface ihc various sovereigns differed In stacus. The
7.ayyanidj were only amirs, wkliout religious or political

pretension outside the territory under their cfEective con-

trolj the Nfarlnids (in ruemory o£ tiie Aimoraviris no doubt)

had taken tiie more ambitious title of Amfr al-Mu.sTimin;

'Aji (AbQ al-Hasan) consideretl tiiking the title of caliph;

his son did so at a Ume when the step vfa.% no lonj^r justified,

a.nd the last Marin ids kept the title; the Hafsids h^d pre-

served the stnifture, symbols and formulas of the Almohiid

empire. In reality the iiutfiority of the^e rulers was usually

prec^irLous and their heiriorifii: titles irtCarlinj^lCii!* from the

rcli^ou^ and juridical point of vici^f; the only reality was

ciTeLtive powet. With a view to consolidating their dynasties,

the ainifs chose theic sucoeiisors from among those :i!i.<;ori-

atcd ^lith the cxert-iso of aiithority; the heir apparent was

endowed with all the royal prero^tives, a. counselor {w<i-

2ir), sCLrcLatics, and a persional ^uatd. This attempt to rein-

force the dyiiaatiei was unsuccessful not only because of the

unfavorable economic condition, but also because of the

balance of power between several kingdoms. The princes,

of whom there were always many, served tht kings as means

of pressure against each other. In 131:4/724. the Zayyatiid

'Ahd al-Rahman I incited Ibralum b. Abii Jtakr I againsE

the I.laf^id AbO Bakr II; in J^j^/j^'i the amir of Granada,

allied with the king of Cajtikj incited Abu al-Fadl against

his brother the MarTnid Abu 'Inan. These diplomatic in-

trigues made the imeriins between reigns exi.remely danger-

ous. Yet despite; cuniinual political agitation, the emirates

of this period developed an administrative structure (the

Conwqucndy, Iht Btntfsis oF Jhrt K lialdij
n

's (ln.-0!f>- can hv eK^Wn\&d
on the. basis of hiiLorifil events, buL hEstorScal events cannot be eH-

plaiiietl by It)P\ KfiiPd tin's ichcma LtoT inn,
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inakli!en), ^vhith in Morotto, for txanipltr, criduTed down
10 ihe twenuciEi I'lenLury, Thli mfikh/cii, rcReaing 3. s<>phis-

licsred eliiriucue smd ^n incveasingjy subLk formalism, be-

came unifoim, :ipp?iiently uin;in;c<:ted by ihe intrinsic weari-

ness of the states,^ Almost cveivH-beie the fttarc structure

was irtpavtile, Thj: acma] fontrol nf riomcslic and foreign

policy was vested in a council of iwo or three lunzin^ or

hiijibi, wlio owect tbeii postlion 10 llieiv poJititJl InEhicnte

on a section of ihe poptil^^tion or to tbeir proved fide^itv co

[he sovereign. Often tliey Avere freed slaves or foreii^cTSK an

advantage ^incc as siieJi they i^epresented ilo danger to the

throne. Once deeidcd {>n, meaiiurtrs were ionrtulatCiil at tlit

chancellery wIlIi ha !iighly specialized katibs (differenL eate-

gorics at kaiib attended to eurresponitcrice with different

classci of pCtMjnif iSHjintrtimes one kfitib wa$ eiUnistfid wirh

the writing [j^J.sftrt'J and aTictlicr with the ^i^iiatuTe ['n ^n nia

j

gf a tlof.umenL). The finaiicidil ai]d economir. funr.r.ions of

gc>%'{:rnmcnL wt:re superviMid by trcasunMS ^iiid inLendants

(fArh^hiit :ind a'tnaiy The fiiril adiiiiniiitrarion was tUissly

bound up with th& armv, which collected the raxes. I'iixeS

in kind were stored in dtpolb and sCrvcd to feed tlie anfiy.

Ths distintiion lieiween the tliret bi-anthes of govern-

tnetii ^'as ciot todificd; ihe terminology changed from one

kingdom to another, bur the system was ever^here the

satiic, even in the large provincial eiries. Three groupie

Hliared tinef]iial]y in the politieal power: die freed slaves,

the Hilall Redonins, anrt the Andahisian cmij^rt^s; the fric-

tion hetween [he.se frrtuips was the principaE caitst: of failure

to find an adequate so]u[Lon to [he problems of taxation,

army organi/arion, and administration. Theoretically the

treasury was replenished by rural ta}teSj duties on land and

sea trade, and the revenues from farms and monopolieH (the

old taxes paid by Moslcnis and non-Moslems had lai'gely

lost ulieir import anee). In practJCen riiral taxation dcpt:nded

on the ainiy and tEiO other titttfiorieb on ihe ddm i n istratlon

r

^Hhh Mnghrib is desnihrd in detail in aE'L'marl, Masaiik al-Abiar,

pp. 131 153-
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Tf the Jimir's authorify was rticogni/ed, taxtis poured into the

treasury, the army and administration were p^d.and ttie^ov-

ernmcTit functiuiicd; otherwise those responsible for the

«>llec{ion of ta^tea 'W'ere paid inregularly and kept the larger

part of the state revenue* for themselves. The only taxes that

were easy to keep account of and collect were the duties on

maritime cridt, and this ltd tlie amir to make increasing;

confessions to foreign merchants; but in so doing he earned

the hostility of che local merchants and of the religious

leaders under their influence, Thus the problem of the army

Was inseparabk from that of taxation. In tfitir need of reli-

able troops, the ainin resorted to the Banb Hil-di, wlio had

exerted political power since the eleventh century. Tiie

Fa^imid decisioti of 104S had provided a juridical instru-

ment for [hi-i mohillKation of Bcdouius- This was the 'itfia',

or dekgation of political auUiorily, which empowered the

Bedouins to lev>' farm taxes and collect cuslom duties and

land rents in tlic region under their control, in return for

which concessions they raised other taxes for ihe sovereign

and supplied liim with soldiers. The situation of these Banii

Hilal deteriorated with the general ecf>noTnjc situacjon. As

coTfimercial duties and farm rents declined, the Eanii Hilal

resumed the nomadic mode of life> to escape which they had

left the Hedjaj and Upper tgypt. From soldiers they became

soldier-shepherds and then plain shepherds, who were not

always available for military service: but it was still as kjI-

dicrs in search of better remuneration ttiat they took part

in the political struggles of the day. The whole subsequent

development in the Maghrib was determined by the increas-

ing role of cavalry, hence increasing reliance on Bedouins,

ivhile everywhere else in the world the accent was shifting

to infantry, that is, essentially, to the peasantry. The Zay-

yinids were highly dependent on Ehe Banu Hilal; Yaghmu-
rasin was helped by the Sniaym, Musa U by the Daviawida.

Thanks to their Almohad contingents, tfie hrst Haf^ids were

able to dispctiH: with the Sanii Hilal and even tt^ subjugate

them, especially during the reign of al-Mustan^ir Ij but from
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the eriJ of lHc rhirLcenih century on Llie Alufiohad army
ceascrd lo txisi, the ^riigj^les Mmoni^ preienders bttLimc morti

ijiicn^c, and the llanii f-Eilil irfflv^red ihtir autonomy. TliL'y

hc[]>t:-rl yif-Xfu.'jiifiiiiTir JJ, ivho in ijii^ gianceii rlicm fill 'ifjid'

for ihc f[iit tinit. Ahc.r Llie \f furinitl intermc/zi thev restored

IImar ll ijiid Ibriliiiii II lo :hc tin rone anf] io regaiiieJ all

their i[bnLLefite. Tht Marinid.s resisrcti ihis rendencv rhe

longest^ Lut^use tlicv :Jit:iiistlve.-s !iad btren nierrenarins in

tUc s*rn,'jcc o( the Ahnotiad tallphH. I'hcy w^crt dbk lo kcq>

at a dis,[;mcf [lie Han" Hjlal U'tioiu Ya'tjiih al-Man^Cir liad

moved ro Moroccn, bm in the middle o£ the fourteenth ll-ii-

LLiry [hey were ofjiif^t'd to come to termii w[ih the Ma'tjil,

iii« most recent amonj^ ilic Uaiiu Hilal Lirrivals, who profited

from the strategic; [ifisirion of their ttrritor\- betu-een the

Miiriniit and thn Zisyyiinid kiill^ontii. In i^]^^], when the sul-

Caii 'All (Abu ai-H;iSiin) took Marraketh and Sijilniasa, he
Errnnlf^f! ihc.fa an 'iqiiV. Tims the Ranff Ililai betiainc every-

where an jutononiou5 lorce, iinte a] J the Stales needed them,

for tlicir sel f-dc't'e n Fie.

Slii[ a[U>HL{T group pli^ycd a leading role: the AudaUisirin

dmigr^i. K very where, in [ unLK, Ilcugie, 'I lemc.tin, Fei and
it! cilit'i ijf Ic'iser iinponante such as Constantine and Mar-

rakech, they itiirotlticed et^urt etiquette, foniialism and di-

plomaey. Theiv influecKC was eipecially feJt i[i 'I'leiiictn.

where ilie Zayy^niJs ivere without a royal tradition, wliert^a^i

the ^farTnid^ had ii^heriiett tlic makhieii and the Hafsid^i

the S[ate or^ani^aiion of the Alfnohadn. -Specialists in ad-

TTiinisiraiioii, tlie Andaiusian.s weni from the ^ei-vice of one
prina: to that of ti not her, Ijeeoining setrttLiriesH financial

adviser^i and .soinetinics tvcn vi/if rs. But sinee they were an.

alien hocly in j;odeiy, ti^eir stren^^th ^ind often their serurity

[Jfp*^iided on the ?ioverei^ii'.s weakness and their own geiod

relations with the Ipsnii HilaL This :vituation hud already

cxisced in Andalusia^ whcnre the emigres derived a political

triiditiniL that they ada^ncd to the iSTaf^hriU They not only

introduced IJic subtle iuLrifjuL's and TcircLioiis calculations
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undeT^yin^ the alli^irmr^ and oDuiltCrailiances of the statt^i;

and .substates of the t'ourtetiith-ccntury Maghrib; they al-

so rcvolutionijitd tht whoie cuncept oF politics, relaxing

its lies with society and reli^on. In thcLr vJcw politital pow-

er no longer required serious religious justification. The con-

seqLiencc was a radital break with the Fatimidj Almoravid

and AJtnuhad past. The AndaTu^ians regarded religioti a.i a

private concern (licnre the concomitant, growth of aci indi-

vidualistic and somewhat piiilistine Sufism)^ and as an idC'

olofjieal juscifieation for the ambition of princes, a fat cry

from the view heJd in the preceding centuries. This auton-

omy of politico opened ihe way lo a "laici?.aUori" of power,

which mighi have liad favorable efiecis in a country with

?i. flourishing economy, hilt proved disastrous tn the Ma-
ghrib of the (ourlcenth cen^urj. The amirs, BanQ Hil^l, and

Andalusiansn wKo had beconic the pillars of a state di-

vorced irom aoticty, helped each other to defend apeciaJ and

fphtmeral interests, so preparing the way for a. general and

lastintr dcfadenre.* Yet though the politics of the fourteenth

4:c[Ltury had its source in the traditidns of ail ArldaJuaia in

dJatresi, it also corresponded to the dcvcJopiTient of Ma-

ghribi (iOfi(!ty and was in a scnst the theoretical cxprtwion

of a real decadence. Wliacever view ^-e may take of the con-

tinuity of policital forms from the city-states of the eighth

tentury to the kin^oms oE (.lie fourLceiith century, there can

be no doubt that the developir^enis of the fourteenth century

created a real and lasting breach betweeri the slate atid soci-

ety. The one cea.'ied to reflect the other; the sovereign ceased

to symbolize the potential unity of society, his power ceased

to be anything mure than the formaJ cjtprc&sion of the in-

T Th^ typEcal ewamplf f? llui a L- Khi.-ittb
i

naaster oE inLri^ijc -Aivd

SufiFin.

sThi* [n Lhp FoundaLion of tbn Khalriiin'fi tliroiy. Thi>re is *i'(>vy

Tc::iiri>n [4> tC^rd tbri KliaLdun's poiiir of \iew iiH tttal ul ihc Aitdalu^Ean

group in their oppcHttLnn to th.c. HL]£]t mfirnr^na riffl. Thja dti*S llOt

int;ait, lLOwt;vt;i, \\vi.\ Ilis rliWt^' ln entirely iiJcoLogicih in in^ny uf its

^sp^Cti it h^H nnttiin|r to do with idcolo^.
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lerplay bctwL'CTi iwo permanently fonElif-ting sorial groups,

AntI the i^sjitt duitli^jin tan be; observed in the realms o£

religion -irid cukure.

The fourteenih teiuury w^i a period of Lulturd fio^er-

iiijj, i]i Av'h[ch foi' the first lime al[ parts nf ihe Maglirtb par-

ticipated. Afttri^ years of sectarian excliisivisin, an orthodox

dcttriiie had taken fonri. Qimbatinij tiie Fatimicis and

Almohad?* with i^iL'ir own wt:ipoi]!>K the SLiimitts propagated

tiieir doetrinc in niadraias, or stihtwls, whith wtnr first de:-

vciopcd i[[ the Stljuk territories tir^d later adopted by thr

Mariittds. It?, I lentten and iuni^ cacit had sei-eral tna-

drasas, some of whifh aru siiU in txistentt. A new Malikite

[novcniem, fLtitlifLiI lo the teachir]^s of thr past but taking

the needs ol die new times into account, arose in Fez and

Tunis. This eduCtEiional effort completed the Arabi/atiou

of Ifrtqiy;! and resuhed in the almost iota! ArsbJKation o£

the rentral \fflghrih and the \foroffan plains (re^iected in

the £ac[ that From then an. most oi the qadis TA'ere vftcruited

locally)' The madrasas jIso served ta educate thti numerous

Maghvibi histiirians who enable us t4> study the political life

of tht periijd in deta[l_ iLvcry dynasty had it4 historians,

some of them of iiiglt ability. Art flowered no less than lit-

erature and theolof^y; most of tEie monuments we adrnire

today in Fe?, Tlemcen and Tunis were the work ol M arinid

or IJaEjid sultans.

li we confined ourselves to written documents, we shoultl

be tempted to concEtide ihat the fragmentary activities of

earlier times found tlieir completion and culinination in the

Tjeriod under ^liscussion. It would be closer lo the truth to

th^iracteri/^ the art and culture of tlie thirteenth atid four-

teentli t'entuties as borrowed splendor. If AfarlniJ art no

longer lias the grandeui^ of Almohad art, if it excels chieflv

in detail, (he reason is that tliis was the art of dying Aiida-

Lusta. If the Zayyanid Abu Hammii Musa II wrote a book
on poUtics,* it was because he had been educated in Spain.

If an Ibn al-Khaclb vi'as unable lo lound i iiterary sthcol,

11 Waiitit at-iuiUk.
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ic was because his work was that o£ a dying era. Thu.'i the

culture of I he fouriccnth cencury, thai seems so rich, was a

last (lowering cf waning Andalusia. It was noL firmly rooted

in the socteiy that siiSLained Jl and did noE expre.'is the his-

toTif. experience of l.iie Maghrib. Like the state which it

served to glorify, it was polariied according to the interests

of the two antagonistic groups we have described. Though
the orthodoxy diffused by the madrasiii gave theoreLical

support tcj the itate authority, it was strongly influenced by

the spirit, tradition.Sj and interests of the Andalusian party

in the makhzCn.^^J Arabization was promoted by two difter'

ent forces; on the one hand by tht orthodoxy of the ma-

drases and on the <ither by the political influence of the

Batiu Jrliial. And that h why when the movemcni of Islam-

Nation and Arahi^alion seemed on the point of compleLion,

it stopped and perhaps receded. An absLracL ilate and an

isolated cultural life went ha.ivi in hand; l>ath iiad lost the

power to express or uniiy society, which was later to find an

answer to its ^Sipirations in popular ^fifismr This accounts

for the imioediaic and lasting success o£ the zaviyas.

III

The preredin^ developments can be explained onty hy the

weakness of the economic base, and that perhaps is where

we should have begun. But it seems preferable tu begin

with what one knows rather than with what one cati scarcely

conjecture.

Thou^li our dotutnents say nothing of the demographic

situation, it seems probable that the population oE the Ma-

ghrib continued to decline in the thirteenth and fourteenth

ccnturiesr NS^irT speaks of the disa.<Ltrous effects of the de-

feat of 12L?; he might have s^iid the same of all the Anda^

lusian campaigns^ for the Maghrib went on supplying the

"TTifs of ffhUiM: ci^nnnt he entirely true ot a relifious [ricoLnjy with

a un ncrjful Kt per^peelive, bvi itniu: humanii^l pOietiliitities iiT? ttt-Tcl-

nfK^£l nn[y when an ctpp4KiEian j^oup Tcjcctn the anz^rcptod intcrprf-la-
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kinfjJoni of Granada witli yjldicrs lon^ after the Mdi^hribi

aniiif^ har] iihandoned all ipn[rcir[al ambitions on tlie penin-

sula. The decline ia populntton can also be interred from

the relatively .small ii^e of amiies under tbe Hnf^ids ^nd

MarJnids. R^cause of congiani revoUs, the most populous

regions, the Rif and Sous in Lhe west, ihe region of T^ougie

in tlie cast, uere beyond lhe j'eadi o[ the cenfral aurhority.

Depending on liie period under discussion, rhe derline in

ihi: population may have been as much a tauiC as a con-

sequence of [ragmen [flijon, jK>Hfi<al weakness, ihe enhan<icd

role ot tlie Bami Hila!, and tlieiv reversion to nomadism.

We al.so havft no tEJrert knowledge of the agricultural sit-

uation. Ihose who with Tcrrasae infer ihat the extcn±iion oE

nomafli.sm raused a decline hi a^ict^lture fail to consider

ih<it the contrary i^ ei^ualLy plausiLle; tfa^ increaM^ in no-

mariism may just sts we:]! have been brought about by the

det:]inc: in a grl l u ! tu rC, aiiJ the fact tliai the 'ii^tiV (grSiita) oE

the tJiirtecnth and espCtiLiMy of the Eouritehth century were

no^'^l<:l'e explj(;i[ s^ems to favor the latt*x intcrprCEation. Wni

can never be sure ^wherhev these grants eoucern tradiit du-

ties or tastes on f^rnnsrs,^* and the tonscquecKt woidd i]Ot

be the same. The i^ituation uf agritultiifo would be defined

by the initial reiaiion helween the two kind.s of 'ifjta' and hy

subsequent modificatior^^ in this relation. Under these con-

ditions nomadic life bt^rame extremely unstable and was per-

petualect only by die weafcnesi nf the state and rhe decline

in the population. It is certain ihar arboriculture suffered

most. The vast woodeJ areas of enrlier cemuries as described

by traveler .j^cograpticrs (vcein to liavt ^(tnc out of existence.

Y*t despite a certain insiablfity, cereal prorhirtton seems to

have lieen maintained it a high level.'' ^ T"he commerrial

situation had improved. The Saharan trade appears io have

1- W'c ijfci^ii if^ft the fonnuLa: "wi-qtacaTj jibayaUli."

i^Emcril <jb!.i.Tvt;s ; "VVliarfver tIu- ^ffn^riplifTS rnay think, EnvuloTiS

ijt3,A t1^? fiopiJ L3 [ [oil t<i d. b J.TI rlfjn cjr.llc-Tiii&iri^' (^incc l^tJcLt^ arc 1w) vuL-

netabJt) 3ifnl a:^ fur Lcsn dflrimfnLal to tho p rot] urtioii of cficMls, niiifn

iTiiin, once J^a^v{^t(;[i. i^ fM*y TO liidt-" iAnti/tJf\; l-.H-C fH'pn.'mTitr-

October, i^jf^j). P- ^^T'
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revived; a I its point of arrival it was now controlkd by the

Ma'qil, who had gradually tak^n pos>ie>i^ioii of tlic south-

western Maghrib. "I"he eastern route remained active and

the w'estem route had recovtred, as is demonstrated by the

sudden importance o£ llie principaiity of Sijilmaja, founded

by the Marmtd Abu 'Ali b. 'Uthman U, and by the diplo-

matic relations o£ the I:Ia£^td al-Mustan^ir I and Llie Marlntd

'Ali (Abi'i al-Hasan) ^itb the kingdoms of Kaneni and

Rornu. Thanks io the fv[endly relations between the 'Isy-

yanids and the \fa'qil, it vai probably Tlemcen [hat bene-

fited most Erotn this trade. Tletncen and Hunayn, its port,

became HourishLng rfinters. It was the Mediterranean trade,

however, that developed mcKst strikingly during chis period.

The f,ia£^d>> were the fir3t to promote it. The treacles made
by Yahya ] (Abfi Zakariya") with the Italian cities were

renewed. The merchants lived in fonduks administered by

their consuls. Duties were fixed once and for all at ttn percent

and paid to the Diwan al B^l^r. in 135;^ the Pi^iifij taking

advantage of the amir's extreme weakness and urgent Rnan-

eial needs, persuaded him to recognize the personal liability

o£ each merchant in case of conflict. Pisati merchants estab-

lished themselves in R6ne, Bougie, Sfax, Gabes, and Jerba,

importing and exporting the same iTticlen as in the days o£

the ZTrids and Almohads. The same situation prevailed in

the west. The Genoese nionopQ'1i7j:d the trade of tjeuta,

where they often engaged in espionage for the benefit of

the Aragoncse and Castilians. In principle the Venetians

sent a Rcet to Badis» which had become virtually the port of

Yfii, onct every two years; trade relations also developed

with Ara^n, which in 1357 signed a friendship pact with

iaris (Abu 'Inan)/nic foreign merchants chie% frequented

the Mediterranean portsj on the Atlantic they went no fui-

ther than Salt. Morocco exported slaves, leather, carpets,

cereals, sugar and coral; it imported, as did Tfrlqiya, wines,

elothj and metals. These goods were carried largely by Euro-

pt:an ships, for in the course of the fourteenth cent.iiry i!ic

Europeans achieved naval aupreniacy in the western Med-
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tloirLtnran. Ii waji [u compensate for this Inequality and also

10 L-onibai Lhe frcqueiil duplicity o[ the Spanish ;md Tcali^n

raerL-hLint\ thai the Nortli A^ricLins, especially those o[ Kou-

gie, Legan to en^ag-e in piracy.

The mflriiiine trade o[ ihis pcviod In oUen r<?p]e.sen[cd ^%

:i niark of prosperity, In rtiility it cni^ichtd Only ttic aioirs

and [hi^i\ enioinaji^cs; in this ii fliiFered ratiically From ihc

Syliaifiin trade, wliicb ^3\avf^riied the intrrior ;3iit! involved

the whole t:oiintry. The significant iuci is riol that the oi\C

was opcraLf^d at a profit and (he otfier at a ^ligtu loss, hiM

tiidier fhat tlie one niiified the country while the otlicr tii-

vided it. TJitr [K'w Mtditcnanean trLUle favored the auton-

omy of the iiiakli^en by providing it with regiilar revenues

and by entonrsging iis itionopolisLit poliey. The niakh/C]!

entered into a <le fit. to aJliance with the fjrdf^n nmnhdui-^y

whd tlius bftrtiUt ;i forte in intert^dt politics. By favorinp;

the lutonuiuy (j1 tfic icnirs. the merdiLLiit^ helped tt> divorce

the n]akh£en from the eommunily lukI <:re4leci diiftensioja.

In ihe long ]!Jn the autonomy *>!' ihc :imiir^ might liave [iccn

benprpcial and lietp^d ro rcinforr^ [lie siJitR, but the jjeneral

situation in [lie Mediterranean difi nnt permit th^ maritime

trade to expand suHiricnily for that. Under the circurci-

suuees its eflect vj'm purely neKafivei it [nercly SMStaiiW :i

weak power, puttini^ ir more in opposition to society as a

ivhole. This ivas only a bei^innii]^, but in it i^^'e eai] alreLidy

perceive a certahi stsbiEity bearing within u ihe seeds oi

sta^^natioi] aiid ulecay.

As we have 5aid> the middle of the iViurteenth ceniitrv

(«nd of the eighth c-entMry U.) u^as a mtical point in die

history of Llie \Tagliiib. This is pariirularly true because

Ibn Khalduii (i^^Lf-i'^ob), who liv<jd in that [jeriod, recuT]-

scnctted rlic previous hision' of Llie Magliriii heginjiing Uritb

the sevenLli ccntury. He drew from his wtjrk a theory of

history ihac i,vas boih. soc.iolotjicEil and jddgmfintal (i,c, based

on a pcsiiirrL[^tL<' view of hisLOry). Ht: was thus botli th(? r.on-

srioiLJhtitss and tlic \ietiffl of his time. It sCCnitd to him that
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hti was living at [he eini of a world. He felt this and de-

scribed hii feeling-'i wiih such poignant inLeniity that no
M^ghribi writer since has heen able to free himself from -d.

sense of impending doom. Ihn Khaldun's thesis is that there

ii a cleava^ iittwecn poJitical power and civil society^ the

one is related to tiie other a& nomadism is related to city

life (any aatetioriiy is a logical rather than a chronological

one). The course of history is determined by political power*

But political power depends on a force (tribal cohesion or,

more generally speaking, group consciousness) that is not

constant but on the contrary is hound to spend itself. From
this follows the value judgment that the decline of civiliza-

tion^ assimilmed to city life, is similarly ineluctable. The
procesii is repeated over and over again, in cycles.^ ^ Obvi-

ously this theory is a rationalisation of ihc events we have

jusi related, a .schcmati?atioa of the three imperial ventures.

Ibn Xhaidun makes n<j attempt tn explain history before

die eleventh ccEitury, except by modeling the Zanata oF the

first period dh tho^ of the M:cond. And he offers no per-

spective on the future. Nowhere does he say that tribal

structure and nomadiiiiii go hand in hand ^iiid that conu!-

quently tht Hil&li nomads might resume on their own

account the earlier efforts of the Berbers. He seems to have

thought that the Arab race had long been exhausted and

that consequently the weakening of the Eertwrs meant the

end of all civiliiauon, that there was no possibility of

a renewal from within^ and that t!^e history of the Maghrib

was at an end. Thus his work, far from heing a rational in-

terpretatitjn of history, is a philosophy of history arising

from an abstract analysis of a historical sequence. Like

MachJavelh it reflects a profound crisiSr but explains noth-

ing and offers no solutions.

^^ A biljHij^xaph.y uC ibn Klid.]dun wuuld htr. aLmcMt cnd.]<:»K. The

Rab]', PoSilical Theory; Lihhahi. Ibn Khaldcun. ThnTS* recfni atLiE^iei

in no nay detTicL frum the value ot Mahdi. Itin KfiaidMn'i Ptiiloiopttf

of Itiiliry.
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From Ibi] Khalclun l]ic <:o]oj]Ia1 hi.sLoWans borrow only

what ht Wah lcj s.iv flhoui i!ie rok of Lhe Redouini, into

which, a^i Kf liiivt sltii, [hey inject their own rarial preju-

dice:^ by pl:3yinj> on t]i« ainhigiiity o[ hii Arabic vocabulary.

Di%'cstin^ \\\^^ KlialJCiiiiaii concepts of all their iubtlefy,

G^LLLtitrr reduces the liisiory cjf the Maghrib tu an incessant

stmggte l^ctHCOn nomads and tlit sedentary populatton,

Ht (J itti II finishes ihree attcnipts to builr] a jfaie. Tho firsE

wa> Mndtrtdkt:n by the Afjhlabidd and Idrlsirls, representing

saoKlinf^ to hint rhe stdeniary ijopulation, irt opposiiion to

noin:idic KtiArijism: it savc<l [he legacy of Roman civiU/a-

lion, but brt>t]ght no derisive rcsuli. Kc\t the icdeniary

Kutama, undt-r tlstr ideologic;)! cover of SiiT't.sni resumed. \\\e

struggle :ifjLUiTit. the nomadic Zanaia; [hey woit important

"iitcnrJc^, hui on tliu bri[ik of defeat ide Zanaia Avcrc iaved

by thp Ranfi HiUl. The diird and bsi attempt wab that of

che sti-rlcntFiry AliuolifLds oE the Adas, wEio gained the upper
hand r:vf:r the tiDicd 7aniiUi and Banu Hiiil and mij^ht have

triurnplii!d completely if not for i!te political blunder of

moving the Riinii Hiliil to the Atlant[[: plains. From then

nn rhe Ecdouins were everywhere ursd domtnared ihe politi-

cal scertci tfte con.scquenre was gtnerLir and hiFLting artarchy.

It [s not hard to see that this tlieoiy is alier] to the thinking

oE Ibn KhaidCiiu which \\ purports to clarify. In Ibn Khal-

ii\jYi,ii.mblyii (grouj:* feelittj^) iaa tondition for ilie cierLise of

power and has notPting lo do with nomadiam; fey Cautier it

becomes a purely liarmftil force. Moreover, GaLuicr's theory

Ignores the fucti it cannot e!i[jlaiii, siith a!> the success of die

undouljtcJJy ncmadic Ahnoravids or the Marinid eontribu-

iiou Lo civiJi/atio]i. In ;^ntNal it may be saitl that Gautier

fail.h TO clarify wliat is obst:ure in Ibn Khaldiin (the period

from the eightli to the eleventh tenlury), Ijut succeeds ^ti-

lectly ill obscuring what is clear in Ihn K^lialdtin fhis ac-

count of ihr- i]7i}>eria] vt^niure^j- In Spite of its nuTiierous

wca k nc^se.-i ,
Gmu tier's theory wag taken over in simplified

form by H. Territsse and C A. jidien (R. Lt* I'ouriieaujK

foi' ivhora r?ir! Redouir] becomes a devs i:V- mathina who
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turns up when needed to accounc for the inevitable failure

of the stucccmLvc dynasties.

As for the Arab writerE, they iirc afraid citJiCr to accept

or 10 rejecl Ibn KhaLdfm; in gener*il they take a highly ab-

stract view, stressing victories and quietly parsing over de-

f&atSj so leaving the field to Gautier's disciplei.

Perhaps the time has come to place the piobteias outside

the KhaMuEiian framework, though at present there is little

hope of arriving at solutions. It cannot be doubted chat n

ctisii Occurred in the mid-fourteenth century, but to study

this crisis we shalJ have to determine its internal and external

eauses, and this is impossible within the frame of Ibn Khal-

dun's thinking, because he knew nothing of the history of the

other Mediterranean nations and failed to define nomadism,

which according to the circumstances can be an cisternal or

internal facf-orf cither ttoth at Otice or alternately. The inter-

nal cauaeii cannot be reduced to the conflict with the iJeJou-

ins. IKe Bedouin problem was a seronda.Ty phenomenon, re-

sulting from the demographic Kituation and the situation oC

agriculture and the Saharan trade. I£ the&e are beyond our

knowledge, we shall do hetter to confess our ignorance

than ro mistake secondary for determining causes. But of

fxjurse we cjinnot scop there. Taking the gencraJ decadence

as a working hypothesis, we can use Ibn Khaldiiii's reflec-

tions as indications of the problems coiifronting Magbribi

scxiety at die tiincL esseniially dioseof political organiiation

and of the army. The first was primarily a c^uestion of legit-

jmacyj after the Shi'ite, Almoravid and AJmohad experi-

ments^ an OTthndoTt doctrine took form and imposed itself

at the very moment when the state was loAin^ its ideological

militancy. Ir. was no accident that the fu(^aha' readily ac-

cepted and often juitified ihe duality of a theoreckal cal-

iphate and of a sultanate whose legality depended entirely

on its ability to defend itself. Ihis wai the climate that

suited them beic; but if authority liad become purely a mat-

ter of forcPh che problem of legitimacy could no longer be

solved, The dynastic slaie of the ihirc^enth and four tef nth
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ccQturiei, rcbpocuHn^ ioldy lo social anJ psythological

Lienfl-S, h'Ad become its own justificalion. TIujs, looting haclt

at die p^sf, Ibn Klialdun en me to regard all reJigiotis dor-

trine iii pure political ideolo^'. It w^is in The ^i^'^' *^^ ^ ^"^^

Icgiliniatiy TftaL Vjirj£?i^'^j Took on il^i irtrai]inj^, hir if [.licru hiid

been j ln'ii^iLimarVr tEur various elements within the jjroup

would hare nirLaile^l their ambitions^ they would have de-

veloped Ji] ethos at ^uhmh^ien :ind sairrifice, or vicitl T.vith

One arsotlifi-r in [jroducin^ positive ironiplemcriEary ivotks.

For lack of this strlf-imposed limitation {ivdzi'), they could

Only tit'stcoy catli otiicr. The autontl probtcrci was tlie im-

^jos^iLility of organi/in^ .^ ]'>erinaiient police forte or army;

licncc (Jic recourse to nncrccnaries, ihc ]>reem[ncnfc oF The

Banu Hilal, and tlic stagnaLion of military ic["hnitjuei tKe

prniy hridrea^ifd lo be a forcc for or^'ani^aTlon and proiirresfi.

Th[s ilevclopintJH of course ums iionntcictl witli the abscnee

of Ipi^itiniary an^l sttJl more with (he tle^iline [n tlic popula-

tion. It [:an never thcJcss be analy^tid as a problem in itself-

Thus (he cleeline of the Almohads faltes on a special ii^-

niht^ina^, bfitause (he Alniohad army wis a rtaticnal nucleus

and as such anticipated iubstquent dcvclopirients.

I.uj^tiroacy, iiatioi^a! army—theif two notions bctoinc

meaningful onlv if we ronsider the Maghrib in relation to

the general histoi'^' of the Mediterranean rttgion. The period

Erom the cEevenih to the fourteenth cencur\' was marked by

.T weakening of the ea^itern Medittrrdnean countries -By-

zantium and the Jilaniic world

—

dud a stienj^hening of

Western Kurope. At first this bcncfittd the Ma;^hrih hut

500I1 j>ro<lnced ihe eonti'ary effecl; hence ihe aiiiibiguitits of

the Almoliad ^poi^ee. It is t^uite possible that the three

cyclic: icqueiites described by Ibn KhAldun resulted in the

laii analysis from military' defeats, raiiseil in turn by diver'

E^ent dcvLdopn]ttiti in the reafriis of toinnK'rte and political

org;(n[jfa:itni on tht two shores of the Mcdi:cr]ane:iin. In anv

event, the incrcas[ng srrengrh of Wcsrcrn Turopt- tic:telcratcd

thi^ int(.Tn;il decay ui die Ma^liriih. Tlie dc facto alliances fie-

tween the Banu Hilfil and ihc^ Normans against the ^ifid
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5tuLe and heLvreen Lhe Nfarmids and [he Ca:^tilLan!> dgain$t

the Almohad empire were no accident, I7p to the fouTteenth

centurj', ihere was a certair> balance oE powerr This made
possible attempr.i to hijikl empire.s and provided favorable

conditions for cultural developnicnt. At the beginning of

[he fifiecnth century the balance of power was shattered and

tlic dctline began. Its mechaniim ia easily described: in-

crease in the power of tht; lledouins, impoverishment of the

state, struggles among pretenders^ ecemomic and cultural

regression. The relations between these different aspects are

complex and ambivalent^ rich in theoretical po.<isiLLlitLes;

they provide the sutKstance of Ibn KhaJdiin's thinking. But

despite bis acute analyiiis of the situation, he take!i no ac*

count of the causes that produced it. His virion is static

raLher than genetic. Unless this is recognised, we cannot

hope to understand the history of the Magtirib.
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10. The Western Crusade

The two centuries belween ilie death of ihe Mavlnid sultan

Abu 'Enan and the defeats of (he Spaniards at Tunis (i i>74)

and of the Porr.uguese iit El Ksar (i [jyS) are a pt:riod o£ deep-

seated re^ession^ which for this vtry reason may vftW be

cjiit oi the most fiignificant pc^riuds in the history oE (.lie

Maghrib. As wc shall see, its Eiistory shiows a marked rescm-

hianre to that of the ninsteenth and tven the twentieth

fentury in certain parts of the iWaghrib. 'I'his rcisembEancc

has bei:n interpreted a.s an inditation that the history of the

Maghrib has been a .static hi^tt>ry^ and as suoEi reflects the

futidamcntal structure of the society and its eolEective psy-

thoiogy. It must be pointed out, Eiowever, ihat ihjs struc-

ture did not simply exists Avithcn]i beginning or end, but

came about as a con.seqiienee of a specific devcEopment. Ibn

Khaldiin's disenchanted view of his period stems fully justi-

fied: with its disintegrating statCj declininj^ agriculture and

!)Eagnant internal trade^ the Maghrib seemed almusl tti \nt

inviting the conqueror in, from near or far. The life of the

cities was ^y'"S "^^^> pmvcT was being increasingly dlsper.sed

among the leaders ^>i the mercenaries, who first Eiecame

feudal barons, then, with the decline of agriculture, mere

tribal chiefs interesttd only in feeding thcm&elrcs and their

foUpwCrs.

Tliia weakness entotna^d foreign intervention, which in

turn only aggravated and perpetuatecf the state o£ dtsequi-

lihrium and was in the end decisive. The Maghribi attempts

at recovery, however successful temporarily, were ultimately

condemned by this foreign presence, regardless oE whether

it was imposed hy force or called in by the Xfaghribis them-

selves. Nothing is more indicative of the decadence of this

period than tlie extreme aridity, and even futifity, oE con-
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temporan' hiatcricj.^afihy/ As lontr as the nionatthies sur-

vived, I he couri writers and poeis ^'cni on devoung pcm-

poui poems and rhymed prose to feats of flrms liardly wortiiy

to he nie]iriO[ied jn fam[]y chronicles. HisregaixUng due of ig-

norance i.hc Lhrt:jts that wtrt taking Eonn on tlie other side

of the Mcdiienantan, these hack historians affected enthu-

siasm for the iiliLSOry victories o[ the last Mfirinids or Haf-

^ids over the increasingly helpless Zayyanids. C^onsequently

ihey icli Wi nothintj jbout the condition of [he declining

Mitglirib. The iciarc: the &tatf disintef^ratcd, the more I he

historians t-onccrntrated on local ma iters; every tribal chief

and every religions tedder had ikis ovvn historian to eelebrate

his achievements.- This JiieratLire, taken in conjunction

virh The works on praftiral jurisprudence {fi^hy vi^liicli

flourished at the time^ Is our only possible; sourc[: fur tht

poiififo-soci^iT fonfHUnn^ of tIip fic-rrionE; u ri fc) rtuM :ttt: ly i: !ta:i

nor yet heci'i sTiidit^J sysrcmaMrally. The liii roptiiii JLLOuiit^

groi^'inij; out of the Huefiau expe<l[tioi]s wre no more Tcliabic

th^n the works in Argbic;^ thev provirh: :l kind <)f tfoUtii

lej^entl of the Spani^iEi riud PtHLLigiie.se aristoc:]at:y and oiiiy

]TiHrgJnal i n fo riTi a cio II 'Ahaut life in the Maghrib. 'I'lui'v tell

of locaj chiefs, but givt fs 3 distorted view of their word^

and aiitLoi]^. \n. adequate inierpretation of these IbcH^n

sources rc<{uires a kno>'led^ of the Arabic juridical litera-

ture. Ihe most informativp work on the period is that of

rei^ii ni Ih^ahlm Ahy SaMin, wlnj«c privaLt; M^crotac^ lit; m'^k), ^_!if| !i

forticiTJ to sUch inittfta ad Ibn al^Atiin^r *ti Ibn AM ^>Tn^r ial-Ma'Tiii),

Sk- al^fj MiJh^nimart al-K^rrlfiT, A-riiias aC-MaaS'ii.

- t-j;. Ibn '^skar, Dciji/ifii ii^Vn^ftir. ^nA i[,-h ETti^llsh IraniUiion:

or nl-QS^Liyi, .Vii.Jir nl-MatlMni, ind its ficncli Lrjn^laLion.

^ t.g. [hn' lUrv^r <*i al-WansJmriSL. hihicti has not ytl Ijccn .^ti]di«i

li-:ifr\ Ok ]>niin (if VPC*' <*f iftfiaL histaty.

^ For parriciiliriK SfiT fifini-i-^i ini^ili/.t:\ dt I'hitt^itr dn :\fT<nr, son i,

pL ] { PorLU^I); ATirioui 3]Ll]liof;Tip(]Lr artEclcs hy RErart] in Hfiiperii,

some ot wliidi are reprint<-vl Tn Fhidt^. svr i'hittohe '.fai J^vriuf^uh nu
MoToc: UrjiL(!cl. "Lci HspiRn(jlh tii .Alijcric," c^pcviaLly pp. ag^SjHVi

JJriJ[<sc]iiiu, Lfcux icrUi 4t vO'^f^g^; bM^d'ti eti AfriijUi: dn Nord an Xi'e
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Johannes t.eon Africamis.* His life is symbolic o[ the fate

ol a certairi isolated, desperate, and skeptical Magliribi elite.

Horn in fTranada, iic A^as brought up in Fe/. Captured by

Mediterranean pirates, he was sent to Rome and bapcizcd.

There he wrote a remarkably accurate description of a ^ood

part of North Africa, which was consulted hy all European

explorers and cont|uerors down to the nineteenth century.

His book is extremely uscFul^ especially for the light it thmwt
oti the fifceenth century^ but should be taken a>i a picture

not of a static world but of a phase in a proccis. This un-

fortunately has not been the case sinf£ Massignon's st.udy^

WTitten more than half a century ago. 'I'be older Maghribi

writers tended to avoid this period, as do also chose oF

today. Ytt until it h adequately studiett^ we cannot hope

to Lindcr&ia.nd what is meant by ' tribal struciuru," which

was characteristic of the period of decadence in the Migluib.

(A) Decadence and the Lberi^iii offensive arc; the major ele-

ments in Lhe history of the \faghrib duriup; ihis pev[odr

That hi&rory iinfoidi^ in two Stages. Tlie first is chararcerized

by the derline of Marinid Morocco and the preeminenre of

Portugal in [he expansion of Iberian power; the second, hy

the general disintegration of the \faghrih and by the pre-

ponderance of Spain.

The second half of the fourteenth century (eighth century

H.) was characteriifed by an equilibrium among the three

weakened moiiitchies. Iri the fifteenth century, the Marinids

and ZayyaniJs continued to detlinc, while IfrTqiya experi-

enced a recovery which saved ii fot a lime Jrom forelf^n

incervcuLion but perjjaps also prevented k from finding the

^The ffistvry ^nrf D£i£Tipiit»i of Africa. Stt the introduction U»

L. XTaRwijnon, I.c MurVc hJhhj !cs ptenij^rei a^ince: da XVJt .Tr^cJ#;

al-Hajawi, Ifityat d^H'(I!£flH al-Fa-lii ^fllJny, "N<>[i- sUr ks 'Oraiidt
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internal resources Jiecessary for its defense Avhen tht foreign-

ers, whose strength had vasily increased m the meantime^

finally attacked.

In Marlnit! Morocco tlie tendency lo frngmenraiinn was

aggrdvaic-d during tlie kst decades oE the fotjiteenth century

by two new [actofM the preeminent roie of the vi^k-rs, due

to faifliiy ties ;ind their 'iqiw, ^n6 ihc continued intrigMcs

of the ZayyJinLds, the amirs of Granaria, and the Spaniards.

1 he vi/Lcr al-Filfhldi fmislied ofT the ftytiig Ahu 'Iran

(1358/75CJ) ill order to insure the accession of his own can-

clidfLte; iinothcr viJier, Ibn Miisay, put fon^'artl another can-

dJclfite, btit it was m Ihinl candidate, Ibrahim (Abu Salim),

who finally won out, thanks to the help of Pedro el CflipI,

king of Castile. He dismissed alTududi, hut soon ^notlier

minister, 'TJmii] br 'Abd Allah^* with the support of ttie

COmn^anrttiT of t]ie Christian merccnariesH deposed Ibr^Eiim

in favor of Tasbfiii, one of his hroLhers, who wii.s totally

unf]t to rule because long captivicy in Clastilc had alfLirlf^J

his mind. In 1366 /'7GR, under 'Abrt a\-'\z\z. :in atttmpt wje

made lo remedy the situation. The ainhirioufi viziers were

^?tt:c:uT.<:d cir dismisjicd; al.Hintiti, the powerful and qnai^l-In-

dtpcndcnt lurd of tht- Adas, was ^Lcijdued in 1370, and Tlem-

cen offupied. By 1371? the MarTnid kingdom was reunified,

but the sovereign Jied that year 11nd under ht.s ion, al-Sa'Td.

Lhc iLvalry between viziers resumed. The Na^rid intrigues

ct]lniiniited in ihc acccHioii of Ahmad al-Musiansir, who

became a mere too[ in the hands of Granada, Rut this did

nor prevent die .Ar]dalu>viari amir, cinder the Inflijenfie of the

Ijanished vi/iei' Ibn Masay, Erom raising up a rivai against

Ahmad. Ahmad v-dchdrcWf but returned in 1387/7^9, re-

fovtred his throne with [he help of the Ma'qil who con-

trolled the .Siji]masa region, ai]d executed Ibn Masay. He
rewarded! Ilia Ma'f^il allies by giving them access to the

Ailantir pljiins while leaving them their privileges in S[>uth'

em Morocco. M the ck-alh o£ ^l-Mustansir in i^^&4;'78fi, the

^H«, UKr Ijcre the ethnic ;ippcl]iilLU[i al-FucliJdE. Ttic niinii:; oi iht

fiisi was l,Eu$^n !~i. 'irmjii (f^. at-N^^irl, ai-Iilfq^at vul. IV, pp. j Ind 37),
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slruggle among the viziers was renewed, and in the end one

of thciTi, a member of the Wattasid family, look. 'Abd aJ-

Haqij, the Ja5t MjTJnid amir, under Jiis protection and

governed In his place.

During tUi& tritirt period the Miirinids^ despite their weak-

ness, o^ntiimed to exert direct or indirect control over the

neE^hboring Zayyanid kingdom. Thus liie same political

forces Averc at wort jn bo(K countries. Th:inks to his long

leign and the difficulties of AbQ 'Inan's successors, Musi II

had managed to reorganize his kin^om. In ijfio, however,

he was attacked by Ibrahmi (Abii Salim) and obliged to

ev:icuace his capital- In 1370 it was again taken by Abd al-

'h.7.li. When ilie amir o£ Fez was too we:ifc to intervene di-

r^rctly^ he put a vassal Zayyanid prince on the throne. Two
of these vassal princes were Abu TSibfln II, who took power

in i^3fi/7<jij and Abu Zayyan II, who mounted liic throne iii

'594/797' These vassal princes never remained loyal for

long, but the Marinkls always had a iugicive prince avail-

able, v;hoTn they «Juld quif;kly Eransform into a fleriuus pre-

tender by iupplyinfT him with money uiid troops. When this

was impractitablt, it was alwsys possible to capture Tlem-

cen. Ahmad al-Mu.itan^ir did so during each of his two

reignh. The last attempt at direct government was that of

'Lr'tliinan III; after various up5 and downs he suef:ceded in

1.^11/^14 in imposing 'Abd al-Wahid (Abu MiHik), who
tried to find a way out of his hopeless situation by turtiing

eastward. Unfortunately for him, Ifriqiya was in the midst

of a revival, and in escaping from Marin id tutelage the

Zayycinid kingdom merely became subject to its Haf^id

neighbors.

Several Eimes duriii)^ this period the sOjEhem part of the

Marinid kingdom liad declared, its Jndeiiendencc, and the

Marinids' control Over 'I'lemcen was never secure. Both

these developments are explained hy (ht; increasing impor-

tance of the Ma't^iL, who had become the main power in

ihc centra] Ma^lirtb before extending their domination

southward to the western Sahar^i. Meanwhile conditionFL in
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Ifriqiya had beronie relatively stable. Aftev che depaicure

of Abij 'Iiiaii, Ibii Tafragin rcigntci a.s absolute master until

13C4-13G5/766. Ai hii death the strQ^lcs imong ALmphads,

Andalusiaiis arnJ Arabs were iuteiiiJfttiJ, and ail the gov-

ernors declared Lheir independence. Ibrahim 11 and his ion

Khrllid II made no auenipL to oppose this fra^icmadon.
Pinally the governor o£ Consiantine^ Ahmad, the nephew of

Jhr^hlm TJ, I'evoiied ;3gainst his cou.iin and raptured Tuni.s

in i^yol'j^s. He put some order into the kingdom, reduced

the autonomous tiiies o£ Sotisse, Mabdiva and tJabts, re-

conquered Jerba and the JarUl, and revoked all the lerrito-

rial grants. SuLtectlirif^ where the two Marinid sovereigns

had failed, he prepared the way for the recovery that was

LO [aJ:e piate under 'Abd al-'Ajl/ (Abu Faris) at the hegin-

nin^ of tiie fiftcemh tcntury,

(ii) While: tht^ Maghrib was destroying itself in futile Siru^-

led, Aragon, Cjairilr: an*! Ptirtugal, aided by die Italian tity-

Statps, |Tjine<l in e<::i)iiomic and military iLrtn^lh. The Ctu-

sadrs in die ^asi huc\ eufl^^d in failurqj but fin the whoic had

b€en ejTonfimtraily proficablej irid above all thcy had Sllutk

a iat;il blow at the MediterrancLin tradt of the Moslem coun-

tries. Everything impehetf the Christian states to eontititte

the struggle against Islam. "I'he cruaadii^g spirit was still

alivp. Foreign campaigns served both to fill i[ie royaJ coffers

and to keep rhe Church and the aristocracy busy. In i^sfi

the Turks had taken Brusa and in 3357 made their first

serious attatk ot^ Constantinople. When it failed^ they un-

dertook a va.st Jlankin}^ movement, erossing over into Europe

and gradually isolating the Byzantine capital, Alarmed hy

the Turkish advance into EuropeK the Pope icnt oLit an ap-

peal for a crusade, i he Iberians received h with sympathy,

hi]i ra[]>cr than hghi the Moslems so far from home they

preferred to attack ^-c^tcrn f.ilani, which s[ill haii a foothold

on their peiiinsula. After 1340 the Marniidi were 110 longer

abk to send cxpcdltiom 10 Spain, though ^hey conunued to
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supply the amir of Granada with mercenaries^ who made up
the bulk of his aimy.

The consequence o! this scate of affairs was a jitriti of

attacks on the seaports of the Maghrib. Ifrlqiya had cxpcri-

enred such atcacts under Lhe Zirids, buL the Almohads had

put an end to them, They remmed during the first period

of Ijlai^id decline, especially after 127c. During the reign qf

al-Mu^tansir 11 the Sicilian fled under the admiral Roger

de Lauria made several attacks on the island of jcrba and

fEnally occupied ii in isiib: it Vfas hbcrated only in 15.^5,

under Abu 3akr IL The Kerkenna islands were also taken

and Mahdiya was attacked several liines, though unsuccess-

fully. In the west, two iricursions coincidiiig with grave po-

litical criiies had marked the beginning of the new era. In

1234-/633, during the reign of die Almohad al-R^hid, the

Genoese laid siege to Ceuta and withdrew only after receiv-

ing a large payment of ransoirir'^ In laGo/G^fl, at a dme of in-

decisive rnnfticc between the Aimohads and the Marinids,

the Caiitilianii attacked Sale iirtd held it for several weeks. At

the end of the fourteenth century, Christian inrursions be

came more frequ(!nt both in the east and west- In 1355 the

Genoese att-aclted Tripoli and occupied it for a short time; in

igyo Mahdiya was atfaelted hy a FT-anco-Genoese expedU

tion; in iggg the Aragonese attacked B6ne. and the Casdl-

ians destroyed TetUtin. Jn the fifteenth century the recovery

of Ifriqiya disoouraged such attacta, while the increasing

weakness of the western Maghrib invited out-and-out con-

quest.

The organizers of these first incursions (thirteenth and

fourteenth centuries) were well informed on the political

jitua.tion in the Maghrib. Attacks became tnore frequent in

periods of criais. Thty owed their informaiion to the rela.

tions between the Christian powers and the emirate of Gra-

T The chy, Tfihich was. a utonuinous ^t the lime, kss. obliged tn pay

four Jiutidn-ti thousnntl <linars. nf^pice oTjifious tviff^tatiOTis, ttie

ntiiiiar at-Akhbir oC ^l-An^rl giv« an idci oE Ltic ucalth of iZcuu..
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m^da, ^ukI to ibc ^ictfvity of tlstr Guhocsc mert^acus, ivhuse

vitAl role In tfie retonques^ of Spain is o[t£^n passed over in

siJcnc.f:. T3iE^ raith .inntn at first sigiir 10 lutve been made;

haplinj/anlfy, t}ul they all str^'td 1 dcfinitt.' purfjoac: Lo ^^'^

a>ntral of the Mcditcrraiiciin. VVltcri the Italians and Iberi-

rians achieved their md, tht \liif|;hrib]H, unable tu deftnd

their own commLrrcij, resorted to piraty, just as ihe En^li.sh

did t^'O te^lUltie^ hucr hi coii^Ejatiiit; tht^ Spcl^ictrd!^. Tlii^

piraiT^', ft.'nLeri]]Ej dsiefly on hoLL!i;Li:, vm'i -t for]iL ^it' w;j]brer

tile r<:i;]Jonsi: ol ulie Majiliribis lo the Christian tnonopohzi'

tion ^)f tilt Mediterraiiean tradt. Jn passing j Lidgriient on ihc

liiraey of Uter f.entnries, we muu not forget its original

can'^CH.

It was 10 maVe itn^ir tontrol oi die Mediicrrancaii still

Tuore complfu- that the Ita)o-lheri;tns Ij^iL^an 10 set/c ihe

pr>r('i cjf \h<- WA^h.v\b. \uh[ch liHf! bctn gfeally weakened by

Lbe staguMison of ^rade in the foiirtfenLli ctnLurv. The P<>r-

tugueis took dit hrsL step, Inciti^d and advistd by Llio Gtzn-

oese, but atsf> impelJed by palitical and ef:onomif: i,elf-

i n rerf:s(. {com []« l i ( i on wi th ttie Casf ilians), Kin^ John I

nrf!;an[/ed an expf^fiition sigainst Ceiitflj which prewiJted Ih-

tie riiffirnliy in vhiw of die pohci^iLd weakness oC rhe VTarTnids

ill 141J5/518.'' "l!nr hrnt aLcCiiipts to retcvei' it—niidt^itaken

by Utliiniin ill in i.-^J(>—were LtrisLitceisfui, and Ceuta,

whici] had so oiteti revoltctl against its Moroeeai^ sovereiKns,

went die way o[ AndiJuiiLi. Tn f;ipri]rtng H, die Poriuguoie

tntm have a<:qnLircd considerable spoils. (^thcriA'lw, rfie place

itself was of littJe U3t to tlient. Emptied ol its inhabitants,

Isolated from its hhirciland, rhe once nourishing port be-

came it dead i^arriion towi] arul an iritreasintfly heavy f]].n[n.

on the Portuguese treasury. The sinfi, hoivcvcr, lod been to

pared Vfittl at-\asirl';i ;n:fOL]iit {al-lai^ii^, vol. n^ p. risj ot ihc 6.ii,m-

mcnt made yean Effort (Ik' Tall njf Cl'ULS by rhe amtr ^Eih aJic:

Crtnoi'j- ;in-fl PLirt ufjuf-w- mcTrhanlit. jjraritinjj the- merchaiHi. (nmrjlt-fiJ

frtitdjJTU ii.ilhijL [tie limiis of tljc JKSifi. S* plnltinf; [kcm beyond ihe

cuEitrul by the local authOriLicS. Thifi Of cOurnc f^fJtHitnyi the coil-
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bar the Ma^hribis from tlie Mediterranean. The conquest

oE Ceuta was not followed up until tht end of the fifteenth

century, when Spain and Portugal made an apeement al-

lotting to each its "sphere of infiuencer" From then until the

first part of the siyteenth century, their control over the

coast of the Maghrih was uncontested. Today it is difficult

to chaTacterijfe the North Afriran pofiry of the Iberian pow-

ers Was it un early form of colonialism? A contiinjatioii of

the crusadesf Or the mere consequence of an upiiet in the

balance of power, exploited almost, in spite of themselves

by the more powerful states? Good reasons have been ad-

duced for al] these analyses, which are at tht; same tiniii

value judgments. Undoubtedly eeonomlc. motives played a

partj but those of the Portuguese aire more evident than

those of die Spaniards. '[ he upsci in the balance of power

li, alsu undeniable, cts la shuwo by the diplomatic inlrigLies

and poll tico-m Hilary alliances o£ ttte time.

Neverlhelesi, the determining moiivation acems to have

been religious, and ihe Iberian assatdt on ihe Maghrib rnu&t

essenijally be regarded as a cruiade, a reaction to ihe failure

ol. the crusades in Lhe Htjly Land and to the new Turkish

threat in eastern Europe. It was made possible by the weak-

ness of the Maghrib i state*; its instrument was commercial

imperiatiim (monopoly on the Mediterranean trade and

;isphyKiation of the North African ports); but its inspiration

was reiigious. This western crusade attained its apogee dtn-

ing the hrst third of the sixteenth century. The Maghribi

Tcaetion vfas not a religious response to economic aggres-

sion, but A Countercrusade—belated to be sure—-against

what was clearly cuneeived as a crusadCd

II

Before the disintegration o£ the Maghrib became ^Jieral

and before the Iberian o (Tensive developed its full force and

scopCj Ifriqiya enjoyed a. period of recoveiy lasting three-

quarlers of a. century, during wJiich lhe yafjid aniirs were
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in a ^enst the kings of the Maghrib- After xh^ de;ii.h o[

A^mad 11 (ifiQ'^i'jii^), the ronditLons n( Aghlahid and 7Jrid

pros|>tr[i\—entrgciic rulcrsj toniparaiive peare, ^ iiniT^eii

terrilojy, a Romrishiri;^ traJe—appear to have been restored.

A modui vivcndi had been arrived at v.'\\.h rhe Banu HilAl,

who again ttto^iii^ed the sovereignty ol the state. 'Abd al-

'^zii (Abu t^irisK i^cjjj-j^^^) subdued the Banu Sulaym; ihe

MflfJtudii, to whotu thtry appealeJ for hel]>, ivere no longer

capable of actiot^ so far from Kome. The revival nf trade is

indicated Ly the fact that the Hafjid fleer, kd by RarJwarip

was able lo catry out suteessful expeditions against iVIahai

and Sicily. The anatc treasury was iuU (the territorial laves

were i^ein^ collected, ;iiid the duties on internal and mari-

time rradt? h^iri inncused). The cicnErs built fortresses and

palaiiCSn ([le remaiiTi of whicli tan scili be seen in Haiiimamat.

or Rafraf, for example, wliilc in Tlu^Is dity icpaitetl (ht:

mos£]ues jikI HCiueduct.-i, and bulk a l^Oi»[j!iaL {mariitt'm).

They weie n'dio i\b\t lo lakc action in tlit west, The Zayyauld

'Abd al-Wabid, ai first a ttient of tlic Marinid aii]ir, h^d

broken witfi hi.5 protti:tor, sv!it> tiad tonat^jueiitly dfiposed

him and pm xrnhammad If on ihe throne; ivhcreupon the

yafjjid amir took J'lpnirtn and restored 'Abd ^l-Wahid to

flower (i.]S7/R3]). Then (he Hafsid proceeded 1.0 Fe?, wlicre

the Watrasid re^eni, wha had ]io[ yet consolidated his pusi-

tion, liastened to retogni^c his (quite itieoietical) suzerainty.

The Hafsid returned home satisfied, thdugh in reality noth-

ing was .settled. Two years later Muhammad II took Tkm-
cen again and executed hi.!; rival. In i.j^o/Sg.^, Abii Paris

sent a secotid expedilion and enthroned Ahmad al-'AC|il,

who ifiree years later iieclared hi.s independence^ Thus the

poEitical atcuiiipii^'ihnicnts of tKe fjafi?ids wcru no more lasi-

ing than those of ihe Marinids a eenturv before, but at Least

they sho^v that Iffiqiya itHCJf wyn at. [jeacc. The kingdom

had indeed been unitied. Tripoh was reraken in i3<jS, To-
zeiiT and Gafsa in 1400, liistra in 140a, Algiers in 1410.

MJdimiin, ibe second sufcesscir of Abu Faris, louk Nafta in

1441 Eintl TtLg^TJirt in H^O- '".^l*^ Siriirs of Ifrlijiya liad never
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gone so far soutli since the early days of the Arah rnnqutr&t

The I.[a£$Lcl>> mainiained their protectorate over Tlemcen,

though they had to bol&tcT it up now and then by a sliow

of fotte.

Still, tlie extent of the T.Iafjid revival should not be eitag-

gerated. WiihouL resourcea^ defendeii by an army nf Bedouin

mercenaries whose loyalty was more tlian doubtful, Tlem-

fen nevevtlieless managed on several ocr.asions to hold tlit

Hafjid army at bay. The Haf^id rerovtry ^eenLs real enough

when Mimpared to the Fra^en cation that liad preceded it

and the ciJnditioii5 pieviiliiifj elsewhere in the Maghrib, But

despite their energy, tht: IJafsid amiT3 tif this period never

ittiiinetl the leveJ of the Zirids whoiTi they took as models.

At the death of Lfthman III, in any event, Ifriqiya entered

oil a new decline. Yahyu Til had to contend with reinolts in

BAiie, Oab^Sj and Sfas^ and none of hi^ successors was able

to retrieve the ^ituaiion. Freed at last from its iwo coiiiend-

ing prutectora wfio had imimscd their tutela^-e for three ceii-

luries, tilt kin^oiEi of Tletnctn, unable to take advanla^e

of its autonomy, disintegrated in turn pnd the struggle be

rween the piinces installsd in Oran or "Tcncs and the ruhng

amirii of Tlemcen rnncinucd.

The sicuation in the we.st was still darker. Until J^lgfl

'Abd al-Haqtj, the la lit Marlnid sultan, was governed by his

WatElsid regents. 'J-he Portutjuesc had ijone no further than

Ccuta, After the fall of Constantinople, the Pope called for

a frusade. Alfonso V, Icinj^ of Ptjrtuj^al, raised an army, liut

instead of sending it eastwardK he ordered ati attack on a!-

Qsar, which wai taken in 1453 and in tlic years that followed

^served as a base (or raids on Tan^iers. 'Abd aM.faqq put

the blame for these defeats on V;3hya, his Wat^asid guardian,

Tvho unlike his father and tousins was intompetent, and set-

ting an ambush f^>r the Waccasids masiaered ihem aH, Only
one, Muhammad al^Shaykh, escaped by chance and shui.

himself up in Ariila. There he organised opposition to the

M^rltiid, who on his return from an expedition W3S taken

prisoner by dnc population of i-'ez and exCtutcd as n rtiic-
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gdde in 14 fir,. After an imsuccesiful atlempl at an Idrlsid

resioratioii, dl-Shtiylth concluded u cruca with Lhe Porrii-

guesr and entered F^z in 1471, Bi:¥aking the uuce, lhe Poi-

tjpiese orr.ijpipti Ar/itn and 'rfli]j5icrSr wliuh hnti been ]efi

dcfenH'lusii. Tills was the cm] oF rhe WaLLii^itl dyna.sLy, u'hosc

power had never cxltndt'd hcytind nortfitm Morotco, In

1471 the Mtiroctan state, .is founded by tile: Aliitoravids,

Ltaiitjd lo txi'jt.

At the end of rile fifteenth tcntnry, the fragmentation

betanic general, Tri[3t>]ij IJouE^ie, and Ctnisiiintine were in^

dependent of Tucus; Otan toricendeJ with '"riemten; Maf-

raketlt had ceased to rceo^niie- tljc authority of Fez; ihe

oases of the &onti) from Tuf^^urt to the Di'a' valley were

conirolled !j\ vanous ^oup-i of Bami Ullal. The lonfj-range

uvcrland irade wa^ tllHor^ni^ed; iti poipt oJT deparnire W3.s

eoturollccl Ijy the retonsiituitd l^ingdomsof the -Sudan;* ;ind

the liarjivnn trisils were at rlie m^rry of indepcnflcnt Hilali

chiefs. rUc dissatisfaction oi :hc populations wiLh rulcTS in-

Capable of defending thcni t: sprt: s btd itHClf En a profound

religious crisis. The Tt^Ti]i]ai]ts of aut]]Ority were diipcrit^d

ainon^ LJ]t^ rouncils in the Cc)ait;t! titits, the tribal ^liicfs,

and The IfjfJf^r.s of ifiL' rclii^cuH brOlhcrhuOtln, viho were at-

t|uiring more antl more influefite.

The Ibcrijn^ sooi] took advantage f)f this power \ar.uiim.

In ].i94, two yciiTs after the fall ol Graiiatia, Spain and Por-

tugal, at die instigation of the PopCn eanie to an af^retnient,

spefifyini; the respeecive iQtn:s of t]]eLr future conqueiiji. In

mj5 the diit.e uf Xtcftina Ritloni^ petsuadptl Qiie^n Isiif^el

to $?nd him to Meilihi at tlie head oTaii ann\; after waitii]f5

In vain for help, ilie inhabitants evacuated the tiiy which

WAS offupieti hv tEit ^Spait[ardii. Some ye^tri later the pov^'er-

ful C3rd[nal J[fneiic/ or^^ani/ed ^n CTitiedltion against Mars

i>TfK! rcconstitutkpr of ikts*; kiTLRdrtfi:^ i^b tt"; Wf4ri;rn Sudan (Mali),

whose: wfallh itiis s^mlMjliitvi l>v tW gifts sctii in tliL' Msr[]iid ftmir^

(inflncLiuf; [he ^arnju^ jjijndL'K liliifh iirrEvtyL in Fin? in Lhf rei^n af

Aijii ^bilim], saust bf KCn ^s an indiciiLitJii of ihc wczkc.m'n^ of tiy,
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al-Kabir (1505), which capitulated afier three days. Oran,

ivhich had bccii fortifictl iq haste by i\u: Zayyinid Muham-
mad V, was Jost by treachery in igot); Jiougie was taken in

1510 from a Qaf^id prince who had Icin^ been itidcpcndcuL

Algiers, Dellya and T^nts, all auionamoLts by dierin jsurrcn-

dered to Pedro Navarro. ]ii 1511 the Spaniards destroyed

T'ripolin then f^dtrd it co the king nf Sif.ily. In i.^iSj Mu-

hammad V^ amir of Tleincen, went to Bur^i and swore

(ealty Lo the kiii^ of ^paiii. At the saint time the Portuguese

took possession of ihose cities of tlit: AiJamic coast that were

independent of the amirs of Fez and Marrakech, with which

they had already been maintaining commercial and even po-

litical relatiotis. Safi was occupied in 1507/^13, and Azem-

lUOLir in 151^. Thanks to the fortresses of Sanu Cruz de

Aguer {in the harhor of Agadir), huilt in 1305^ and of

Mazagan, not far from ihu uld Almohad ribat of Titj wiiich

they occupied in 1515, the Portugese now controlled the

entire coast.

Thwfi the Portuguese 3nd the Spaniards, at small expense

to themsel^'CBj carved out an empire in the Maghrib and sa

Consdtidatdd their control of the maTitime trade. Xhey found

no difficulty in occupying the cities, siilct they were already

autononiouiij &o that even iE a stated had f^xisted it would not

have litlped thcni. Uy tlieir intervention in local politics, the

Iberian leaders accelerated the disintegration of Maghribi

society. In the Oran region, Pedro Navarro made pacts with

the local leaders^ SO reinforcing them in their opposition to

the amir in Tlemcen; similarly in the t^Iaoui region, tlie

Poirtuguese armed Yahya b- Ta'fu^t, who was at war with

al'HintaU, the autonomous amir of Marrakech.

This general disintegration, which lasted until 1574 and

h descrihed in derail by I.eo A£ric3nns, was no more than

an evohttion of tendencies that had already been at work in

the foyrteenih century, Rue it was intensified by the Iberian

offensive and so proloni^d th^t subsequent attempts to halt

it carried within themselves die seeds of dissolution. The
Maghrib never really ovexcaine this centrifugal tendency,
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III

Certain fharacterisHrs deriving from this period survived

Ulitil vtry retientEi''. Lasting internal tronciers Avere estab-

lished. Tht ]uii!^ and indtcisivt: itru^k bt:tuxtii the Marl-

tiiJs and Zti^yanidi rcsuiicd in a lint o£ demartailon, which

continued tu Kiultr^o cerlain cEian^es, bict Avtthin increas-

ingly narro^v limits. Likewise in tlic east, the condnual re-

vohi uf TripCillH liou^c, Utine and Coriitaiitinc iliowcd that:

the eecitra! po^ver could hope to coiitrtil no more thati tlic

noitbern part oi present-day Tuniiia. There Avas always a

greater and a lesser HrTqiya, ai]d the latter wjs to cnn.stitute

modern Ttanisi;). These ii^odelindtacttnis were to enable the

cenrral Maj^lirib tn rake form ihroLigh iflC sloiv fuHio]] o( the

old I la Hi III fid id and iiayyanid territories.

Here -wc luvc a ^tMJfjraphifo-politiiral criparCisittf supfir-

inlptLt^ent ttiL tilt cjkl iiOtio-}iistorttal tripartiiiTn whitli had

been ateti I tainted in i^vtry period of eriiibK tiEtd whitli in the

period under discussion took the form o£ an increasingly

btiarp tleava^e Ijeuveen eitiei, the agricultural countr^'side,

and the iiioimLain regions. The fall oi Granada, followed by

the rei^n o£ iNe Inciuisition and the decree of expulsion in

15<]S, brought a wave of refugees to ihe Maghrib. Since gov-

ernmeni cmpictyment worthy of (heir talencs was no longer

available, ibey mrned to commercial undercaltingj and de-

veloped into a new middle class, in conipetition Avith the

loral merchants and artisans. The weakness of the ^vcTn-

tnetus inspired iheni Avith contemfjE and a spirit of inde-

pendence which tnlgiu have let! to a kind of bour^ois

revo(uiiori, [f a.i outsiders they had not been isolated from

the local populatiun. As it wa^K their very existence Avas an

obstacle to tiie development, of a prosperous and self-reliiat

nacive mitldlt: rliss.

The plaiiii hid lon^^ Jjccn under the control of the BanQ
Hilil^ whose chiefs harf ^itpadily rjiniMilidatc^I their author-

ity- But they had eca^d to be proftbi lofla I sioldiersf, tht'ir ties

Vh'itfi lite cenfral authority had become almosL noneifistent^
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and agriculture had decUiied in their teiritorics. Thus the

possibility of he«Jming feudal barons was no longer oprn

to (hein. The essential under sufh tTjnditions was the con-

trol, not ciE lands, but of ihe population. This tli<:>' ;ichicved

by con'V'erting their tribal structure into a form of political

otgauL^^tion and inccifratinK the local (XJpulalian into iheir

own tribal subdivision a. Thus what Jiad slarled ouc as »

biological or social structure became a form of administra-

tiori or local government .^* With I he relurn of peaceful

conditions, the revival o£ agriculture, and ihe emergence of

a central power capable ot gaitiLng che loyalty of the local

chiefs, tlie structure might have provided the foundation of

a feudal iystcni. For long years, however^ all these develop-

mems were impeded by foreign pressure. Tlie Hilali chiefs

cominued to be warlords (a few of Lheir names have runic

down IQ iJ-'i); lheir jwsition always depended on the fortunes

of war and was n^ver really oinsolidated.

The moun tain s were cut off from the central authority by

th^&e local powers ^'ho shared the plains. As at the end oE

the Roman periodj the population eonaisted of thret ele-

ments, at this epocih Moors, Arabs and iierbcrsi. The dis-

tinctions they d(!signate wpre not so much racial as socio-

historical In Ibn KhaldQn's time thcy still engaged in

polJtifial rivalries, because the state Still offered an arena for

their quarrels. Once the state fiad disintegrated, the tliree

groups merged in tlieir common rejection of the outside

world and settled down to a long period of isolation in

which they developed their own tradiltous, religious prac-

tices, and manner of speakinj^.

i'*For the prrgrnt this mi]st hr tatrn as a workinH hyptirhesis. Its

Ukain advznt^gr is Lhal iL intrtxlucK 3. nt^cia] dynamir [ntn t]\t y\i%\f>t^

nf the ^f^gl]^ih. It j^tH^i without saying Lh:it [tii: wi'ir[ii]^ njf ili-ici-

forirteJ. fOniiHTitis frOIn [ht si'ttttsith u^rCury dfjwn to our nwn day
raniinL hr ushxI ^r ^TgumcntH against it. Thr nnly soLitfctN \\\'a\ lAti

IcgLlimatcLy be used LO (.'ocifinn Or t[;fulc ii izr the Legal Ec^xts {fatJiiiia).

HfOHif the capital binpaiita.nirr of a.3-1Va.na!iatisL''s ?^ati!iii.il. L'liltl i:l*ii

enrnptmi iflLiii woi^k is n^fimp If re*!, I'vri-yching (har ha* l>tT:n saitl ibouL
the &ociaL history ot ittc Mughrib muiL be plit Jown to prrjuclic^f: tiv

spfculjtion.
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T.Inlikt; the tripflrtiini that marlfecl tUi end o£ another

hisiork;^! era, thi.s Lripanism was confinefJ lo lEic niidflJe

Mac^hrib. Tlic sntjcli [lafi alr*?ady been fiit off ("I'ugj^rr. hatl

its aut(mcin]oii>, SLittans, Sijilmasa was no iTiorc than a mpiii-

Oi!y}t tintl now the coiijr^l cities were lost. The i^rtiat so^jcr'

eigns of ilte ensuing tentm ies were to he those who at least

for J. lime e^tcncicti rlieir povcr to tlic northcm friiiije oi.

tfic Sahara. In loiinj^ the; Saliara, clir Mat^tirib lust the very

kctoivk'dtji: of tlic source {>f im wealth.

'^Ihe truest ion to be asketi is 1^1 it the r tficrc were any ir]-

terrtal fjuisibihtieij o( ovcrcomic^tf the ciiaiii. An analysis of

the sitLtaiion in the firLccnih ttiitury and of die subsequent

dcveiopnicni allows iliat the decline had all ihe elements oS

p^rmanenrp. The fallinj^-off of trade impoverished ihe citJe5i>

making [hem relLn:La]n to pay taxes and desirous ci FLUton-

omv. Tlie dff.linc rjF l!if^ f'Ltie'j impoveii-shcti rlic royal trea-

sury imi] weakenpci [lif: army. This enrou raged tlie loral

chiefs LO break wiLh ihc eencraE authority, wliiiih further

weate.ned Jt. The foreign invaders ^were well awart of this

siluation and mat^e The most of It. Ptiiver wa.s divided among

thr^'c elements—the ait»ir5.+ the virtually JutoiiorTiOu>i titiei!;,

and the lotal cliiefa—each of which tended to negotiate on

it? own and attcpt vasaaldoin.

Thui. at a time wlien the eoimirieii of iiOuthern Europe

were eKperiencinef the Renaissance, the great voyages of dii-

coverv, and colonial expansion, those of the Ma^iirib en-

tered on ^ dark age that lasted until Portugal and Spain

were replaced as dominant poweri by Holland anil Ln^Jan^l,

whith i^ere not interested [jfimarily in North Africa, antl

until new elemencs, ]TrtilLfa]v (the 0[iQmari empire) and re-

ligions (tlic Marabout niovcnient), entered upon the seeiie.
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1 1 . Two Reactions, Two Powers

From the sixttrciith ctriitury on, our soicrccs for the history

of tht Maghrib bctoiiic more iiid mort abundant. Does this

make fur greater clarity? With the consolidaiion of Lhe new

—Sa'did and Turkish—powers, a new ofDcial historiography

Jtvclopcd^ whicii, it goes without saying, makes much of

viclories over the Spaniards and Porluguese. Rut since the

diplomatic ^ame hec^ime exceedingly complicated in the

middle of the century, a number of important points art

passed over in silenct: or misrepresented, especially in the

pro-Sa'did hicraturc^ The local and family histoi-iography

that sprang up under the Jast Waliasids and Zayyanids en-

ables us, however^ lo correct or complete the official versions.

This family literature was mucii studied at Lhe beginning

of the preseint century,^ but the political aim of the sciiolars

engaged in studying it ivas lo esLablish lhe hIsLorical titles

of certain religious and gneial notables as a means of win-

ning them over to French policy. Thiiii led them to stress

the religious aspert and to disregard the essential prDblffm^

name I y^ the dialect icai relation bctw{:cn tlu; M arabou t toOvC'

ituL-nt and the rcsiruftuHn^ of society on the model of the

Hilali tribe. To what extent did the former supersede the

latter? At Avhat cime did the latter movement, which had

been halted For a time, resume, and why was it able to

anneif the former? An answer to these questions is essential

for an uiider3tanJ!ii^ of the ciglitccntli century, but they

were neglected because they had no bearing on the aimj

iri hand. The sixteenth century was a century of contacts.

iTIie c.nsi-.nii^l point ot convse tonwms Al-GllJlib's nt:ffatialiDns

wirk lhe ^funiardii , bis ccitsi-un of Viltiz (B^Ts) in 1564 and hf.; wfA^

in 1I1C rrVOlt oE iht Muurs. I he untiv4»r^blc vcmun is given in r^Lio,

Chrimitfue w'Jtinjm^.

^Siijdit.'s by En M [chiiii k- Flclhii rr, A. Cuurc, A. Bt^L, K. Hahsc:, .ancL

>J. Rciidujneti . iyii ( hL-nirtti by L^i PtfrtiCTt^l, in I1I5 Ilistfrriejis de;

Choffat, and by Bc^'H^u^, Ai-Vouii.
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both ijafific and iviirlikt, between llie coninirlfs on either

sidR ot Uic XFcJiu'rcant^]!. 'T'ticsc conrarrs gavt ris^ to a

liicraturt in F.tiropean lanf^tiaj^es,''^ from wliirh, ri^spife [rs

oEj'iiciiis iia-ws ire.Ui^ioiis prtijudirt^ and fuLidj] outlook), ihc

sLaiiJtird works im [he history of tht prccolnniaJ Ma^jhrib

have derived tlif bulk oF thtir inateriaL The arthivnd sources

for the sixteenth trentury are also in ore iibundAnt and more
Lwiccs^Lilile [li^in for the [^recef^m^ jwrioct.'*

Ahhous^li ihe kuni^m soiirres hav? not yf:t Ijecn c\plo[rert

lo the tull, it stienis ntrctrssary to draw aitenrion ro rheir

major fault. .Afjam from their ritual and obviously txafpjtr-

ated acco^iUTi uf ChrisLhict slavci in ihti \laii;lirib/ they put

too much sireai on piracy (a Mediterrdiicjn and nut spc-

cifically Ma.^hribi phtnuLncnun), on comnierLc (which wds

mrLf^iniil), oil tU)>]onirtty fwliith in view of its futile atid

ppKemer;i[ aivn^ w^-, finrdly deserv'inf^ of tlie name)j and on
[cur -A chieif, (peay i.ondorri^r[), Tn f>e properly tt ndefiitOOtL

this iopioiiH hcfTJiMie woulci liuvp [o be imorpreieti in liie

lighl of th* dyoamic of Masjhribi society j^ii a whofe. Hue

since this is largely inaLLefsifjIt to ui, die literature in ques-

tion is reriuced to a mass o£ ine;(ninj>lesi or opaque informa-

tipr]/- UnforLunately many preM?nr-f|av ^^agflrif>i historians

allow tttcuiscl%'(rs to be? da/zled by these i^ilse riclies ytid

^ tr LiiLliitltis ]iurnf-n>LLS LitcobiLits LjJ m i^'^Enm^ arid tLip[tviLL':H, hEs-

lOrics STLtb us ^^ldt of Dicffij dc Torrtis o!i thr MoiThCCf ot []if Stiarifh,

of Viirhtr VtAW o[ Ha*iio oil AlHCrii, anionj; olk(;rn. Sc<' thr lefeTt-^ntes

[|] luLicn, Hiiso/ff fl-f I'.'ISrii^nf f!u Xord, and cd., vol. E, pp. <;.(?, fj^d,

and. ['i-sliiLT, ilwi'tiaiv i.eji^e'iii, p_ g.7.

I Dfispite Lhe ivOT^k doilO tm Moro«0 in SourCftT i>ee/i^fi, on TunisEa

JJV tJr Cj^pidchump, Lirn) urt AL[jcria Fj^' E. rtaiitct. -r ^j?iiiij tleSr ttiul

mtich romaiiif. to hf- L^oiif- Jib rriiiii.iH-TloLi biirli F-Hf^l^rid (l-iskcr. liitrbavy

I^geii-d), the Italian dcies ftnujtJciK Tfc# .i^rrViVciTfi^jj^ig ntiii iht Aftfrf'

^/tfrranffJM IFor^ff;., and cspcirLally Titrlicy (Mantiaii, "I/F^vftluciOJi fli'^

r-clatioLL;i chill: Ij. TlhiEsIi' f i I'V.rrinl'it ftn oraji fi clu XVEc sictlt; aw XIXc
al£rL,-.-

^ i'Ut]*;]', pPl L4jji, 101^.

4Tli!& 14 the principal defect of ihe ^[Lid^t;'^ of LauuK, Nou&hi, anO
Protiant In Al^i^ijt pisnt'- tl ftr^Lcj/t. ami of Callwrtl, "F^sa; iU- (l^fini.

Lion," ivhicli rtly loo t>f[oti o]i eii^jhlf^ciilh-rcjitury jtti>Liins jrtd fail to

note t tic b2F.JH: fati that only mm [rm[^ni.ivy Artiliic works mli^ht throw
light on the cincial prohiems oE KiaghrJU social structure.
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judge the greatness of a king by the numt>er of ambassadors

he jiCiii to the court of Eiiglatid or Spaiti/ If we are noL to

lose ourselves in Lrrelcrvant detail, wc must consider the

available da(a in relation (o (he eisential question.Sj which

are: the decree of cleavage between society and state, tht

tiaiure of the local authorities, the level of culture and tech'

nology.* These questions, it might be argued, arc alien to

die apirit of the times and therefore incommensurable with

the daLa at our disposal. But how, unless we at least raise

these questions, can ice hope to perreive the history of tlie

Maghrib in its dynamic and continuity or to understand the

objeciivc causes of the "traditionalism" that was gtadually

to engulf it?

Two RtAcrriONS

The Matabout Movf^ment and the Sa'did Fewer

As wc have seen, the beginnings of the .jurist movenien:

date back to the Alraohad period, Its essential aim was to

democrat i^e and deepen the Islamic faith. It flourished dur-

ing the thirteenth and fourteenth centuries thanks to the

encouragement of the Marinids and Zayyanids, who hoped

tlirough the Sufis :o establisLi a certain degree of legitimacy.

Their attempt to channeliie it by setting up madrasas where

the study of orthodox theology and law would counteract its

ladicaUzation was unsuccessful, ior as the central power

grew wealter the LSiifist movement developed and formed

autonomous groups. The formal tirgani^ation, oriental ir

origin, is well known: a. group of disciples (^falib, murid^

gatJier around a mailer (shaykh) and undergo a lon^ process

of initiation Wl^en a student is judged capable of teaching,

f £4^. ihc icrOuHCs oE [lie diplomilic aClivicIn at llic Si'did aL-Man-

^Ciir and i)f Miih^mm^il III. Rf.t Muhjmmaii ^l-FQ^i's intirodijctiiin Fr>

Ibm 'UllitCliil al'Miknasi'fl Ai-Ifulr.

>^i>cvcYRl tcctmit^] Ln[<uv^tL()Jis impulL-d lo ihc Ar^bs in Spain and
Sirily s^^^m lo have hccn unlrnawn [n tht Maghrih. If thciy had hfcn

UStt] tfir ji rime anrl thfn torgoLlcn, 3.1 ivhat d^ct wci? they tciilErO-

dun-d? l.j^. [i]e wl^^ (harHa] in Ibti Abl Diyit, It/,l3f, vol. JI, p. gi.
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he becomes the nutleui (ti a. new inliiatory group {zdTL<iya).

The eonsequente [s 'a detent raliJ.atiot^ oE rclis^ious teaching,

rompefisfltef] by jtn oath o£ Eideliiy which hv bindinfr [he

tl[sf [pits \rt the mLi^ter makes far unity jnd continuity. This

forriL of ot^aiii/iition fjiaytd an essential role in teriLiin [Jdrls.

of die Maghrib tlowii to the beginning of the twentieili een-

turyr Its funaion^ were fourEoldi religious, iociaJ, pnliiir^I

;tnij military. From [lie s(arl the cttaracter of [he movement
re fiet: ted bo t ti i ts or i ^^i ns a n tl i t ^ a i nts. Modera ce , ^v^>idi nj^ t he

esotericrisnt of simifar orienlal -ind Anclaiusi^irt moveincnti,

it [Uade no Hittcr[tj3t to rpplatic the orth{>tJox teachinirs but

Tepresenteil iticlf js their optional (:or[iplenient, ao diaaim-

jng i!jt buspiLJtHJS of the jiiq(iha\ FreC from ilie indivirlual-

ism o£ \hi: ^itll exireirji&ts, ll .strcs.sed ihe needs of (he coni-

munity and dui"! uttratted a popular following. In rtifjions

beyond the fO"tiol o[ the central authority, tht- XuVi}iya be-

CAiu.il the cfinu'.i of j'.ommiiniLy Hie. The people took to ft-

warding tht: Sufis ivith gift?< iiiyaya) foi their public service,

iricludiiijT tht education n^ chiidrpn,, In the face of the Ihc-

rian threat, the Z&wiy(n becanie tcniers of defensive warfare

{ribfs.\)^ vvldch e:tplaitis vvhy tEiis popubr ii]0[ji!i/ation ii]de-

peniJt^nt oE tlie UMe is often referred to 21 >i the Marabout
movement, .^l lirit the movement wai not dinrctcJ atjainst

iho f^ntr^I }io%ver, but the itaic ivas too Aveak either tn sup-

press it or to preempt it^ and in the *inrf the S!>ati[!i took it

over. Iitdtrcd, it^i internal los^ic fthe preeminent role of die'

master, thc: supernatLiral ^ifts L-oiift^rred by piety, the con-

cept of occnh Vnowl^rigt) made the moveciient receptive to

legiiijiiint clcti[[js. Uut tliou^h it ultiniateiy converge^ wii.li

Sharifiini, MaraboLLti^tn preserved cerlain speeifit traits^ re-

raahijnji a.v\ ethitational movement and a force for decen-

tralization. The Lwo movennenth arc sy]iiboli?cd by two men.
Al-Jitrull ([i i-tTN^j/fl^fl),^ vho carried OH a vifjorouj cam-

pai^ against all those ol his compn tr iot s who !iatl etjmmf^r-

c\^\ or j>olitEcid dej^hn^.^ wi[h die fortugucjic on she Ailaiitit

: Sr^ th« article "DjaziJir \n lEfa an>i i:ffen'[]ccs. Sec alio :inr] csjh;-

ciall^ Mwtf''l:i^'ni''f^ a^ Xfnihdi al-T£t[. Mumti\
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plams,if' becamp the >v[JLrilua1 master of the Marabout move-

ment; Muhammad al-Sa'dl, a. descendant of Sharifj who had

come from the Hedjaz in cht middk- oi the thirtet^nth cen-

tury and settled u\ the Sons, undertook to make war on the

Portugese in the south. To this end he ihCt up licadqjarteirs

near Taroudant :ind gavt hiniiiclf the tide of ai-Qa'im bi-

Amri Allah, with its diitinctly Shritc ring. From the start

he tried to identify himself with the Jazuhte anti-Portuj;uese

movemciiL In 151 ij he sent his two iom to Fez to obtain

All amfiorizatiorL to levy troops. In i5]^/9ifi he established

himseif at Afughah al-JazuIT's old zanny/i. He died in 1,117/

q2% but his two sons, Ahmad al-A'raj and Muhammad a!-

Mahdi, succeeded, thanks 10 the intense JajiiMtc propa-

ganda, in driving out i>oth Yahya b, TaTufr, who had allied

himself with the Portuguese, anii the Hintati amir n£ Mar-

ratech. By 1539 the two brothers had tilten possession of the

soutliern half f>r Mfjrorco, which rhey divided between theni,

the one residing in MaTTakeehn the other in Tatoudant.

ThpBe victories aTarmed the Wattajjidi in Fcz and wat broke

out in i,')36, but the ulama interctJtd," and the autonomy

oi the kini^om of Marraketb was teco^i^cd. Then a de-

tisive event ottuned, whith tipped thr: ncAtis in favot of the

Sa'did&. For yeatb English ships had been putting into the

ports of the Sous in an attempt to break the Portuguese

monopoly on the African trade. In 15^1^^ Mubarnmad al-

Mahdi, having obtained artillery from the English, attacked

and captured the fortress of Santa Clrui. (The unex pelted

consequence of this first victory over the Portuguese was thp

10 If m^pi% ][[te]y thuT f]ie fiecisLon to ocoipy Safi acid AifintEiour

sites a lonjj' period, of pratertoTatc was ilur to thr vCniifncf nf iTiJj

campiiL^ri. The OttUpatiori WOlild lht;n tointidc with a dctrriorition

iit the puUlic^l p4isiliOTt [>f (lic Purru^ut;se.

Ll A Fi^nihcant fa.rt. ivhiirh pnn'CF; ttic rxintcn^:? iji a publle '^pinfoi^

capablo oF tliwartEn^ OiriiifltEc imhttinns. The days fjf ft>La tcl fin ian

policy were (jvcr.

i*Scc Wi Llan , ilu diKS i n Eiim hrlha n t'trreign Tradt^. The sli ips

.

Oit^pifd l*v F.ngljflhmfn. Diitehmni and iren Pftrlufj^ifw sm^igglcrS. tvcrc

based 3l Arilwerp. Tht (."ai'liesv vn^agL" for wllich [htrt is a wriLten

rnr^oTii was made in ifi.51.



InstiiutioJtai Stagnali/iJt

tvatuiidoH A^.'Ilhin ten yearii of all the towns tlipy liaci occu-

pied, except (or C^euta, Tangicrs and Maxa^an (today iLl

Jadida), whirJi thpy kept for Tistal reasons. ^^ The presume of

thr .Sa'd[ds was thereby f^rcatly enhanced ai]<I in ij.^5;'<)r>^

Muhnmniad al-Mahdl, who m thti nieafiUmc had taken ihe

lead over his bnitiicr, wan protlaiincd sukan in Mamkedi;
the roLid to Fez ivas open, hut h'otn the ouisci i!ie Sa'clid

puwer w^h dependtcit oe^ three elcmenrs—foreign ivade

(with Ent^Iand arnit laier the >ieilierland3)r the polilica] iup-

]>on of tiie 2f'i-;ijsy(j^<, the ptiaiotic or reiij^ioua fervor of lEic

wpnlfltion.^' The rirj.i o( these was not always compatible

with rhc other iwo, A centralizing dynsstic polity hased on
foiteign snppon and cnnspicuotislY indiiftirnt to the hbera-

tion pf the Cities pr.rupier] hy tSit^ Iberians W3$ houud tu pro-

voke stroll f5 opposirion.

Turkish C<ynfioUit;vf and Ottoman Pcwe^'

Jicifure the western Mediterranean became the scene o£ a

bitter stru^ic between tlie two world powers of the sjv-

teeiith tt^nuryf the Ottonianu anJ the Spaniard';, several

Turkish :)dvernurers arrived in the Maghrib in quest at

priiicipaiirLcs- One of these, 'A]uj, who liad made a name
for himself by helping the Andahisian victims oF the Intjui-

sitinn. tistahhshcd himself in Djitljelii in i',i.i and acquired

fjruut prestif^e witii ihv. popuhition and its religious ] traders

by his jttdcks uil Spanish ships. Seeing a possibihty of throw-

int^ofr the inielage of the Spaniards, the city of Algiers sent

for him. There he quickly consolidated his position ^^nd \\mI.

himself proclaimed i-uhan despite the opposilioii of tfie tra-

(iiiLonal cliiefs. The Spaniards tried To dislodge him, but he

defeated tbetn and easily took possession of Miliana, Medea
and Tenes. Thereupon TIemcen vevojrert against Abii

laOil thv tiUiNtis (jf ihe PortU^UfM.' lE^bade, tec L<fpcs. "Lrs PornignEa

au MaTflCr" PP- ,T;5V^'^*- I (:T"^sr. //j.h7£?rr^ ti\i Maror, vft\. ic. py, ]Lf!-ii!2,

atin pwfeps U> put the tjliimp (in r>n?ir "Ifmire*! <KHip3iwn."
n Fftr a naCLOiniliil iciCtapieiatiOn of tin: MnrilKiut moviantrLt, see

Muhammad Hajji, "L'ldtt dc Cfltioi] iii Ma roc auTC JtVJe et XVI [c
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Hamniij JTT. its Zayyanid amir and opened its gates to him.

Abu Ham mil joined fotres with the. Spaniards of Oran and

bcsicgtxl him. Finally, [n itii8/t},^2 'Ariij was dc:£eated and

killed. Thus this first Turkish venture ended in failure, bur

by then the Ottoman^ were in K^pt; already they domi-

nated iJ^c easlern Mcdilerranean and were looking west.

The Ottoman sultan Selim conferred the tide o£ pasha

beylerbey on 'Aru j
' s bro lIi er Kha yr il-D fn and provided h i ill

viih arlillerv as well as an army of six tJiousand men with

which to light the Spaniards. Little by little ht conquered

northeastern AJgrria. Jn igyg lie took the Fenon and began

at once to build the port of Alsiera. 'Ihen^ taking advantage

of a revolt against die Uaf^id al-IJaaan he invaded the

neigfhboiing kingdom and entered Tunis Avirhont difficulty

The two new powers had devetrtppcl along similar tines,

attacking ihc Tberiaji invafiers and their allies with a new

OT foreign army and a new wi:jpon, artillery, 'I'heir f.lt:arly

Cxpres.?ed ambition to r*?unite the country VfAi viiilent.ly ap^

posed by those who liad h*rnefited by the years of chaOs.

Both the Tiirk^ and thp Sharlfs met with strcitig resistance

in the more or less autonomous cities (Marrakechn Fez, Al-

gietSn Flemten) and among the local chiefs who, intent on

preserving the fiefs ihey had wo]i by diplomacy Of iorce,

were prepared if need be to support the tjusted Hafsid, Zav-

yanid and Waiiasid pritices on prett:xt o£ loyalty to their

hereditary sovereigns.^* IVevertheless, despite ierions dilficiil'

ties, the new powers were victorious with the help of the

religious leaders grouped around i!ie xatviyas.

As we have scen^ there ^cre two reactions to the Iberian

invasion. "Fhc difference betAveen litem was not pritnarily

geogi"a[>>iic but resided in the character ot two elites- -on

the one hand the leaders nf nhe mwiyax, on the 01 her the

autonomous local chiefs. 5uth ^oups strove tQ rest.TucLure

iiThf: datf; given En the Arabic it.'JitS it c|i$6/lfs44' 'ihc chionoiogy

is irn?vact. Srp al-Jariiri, at-y^shra ai-i\a'ira.

«Srt ibn Ai>i ^i-niyar, itipaf, vol i^ p. n.



ImUtutiottai SingnaUoJi

a disinle^raifd society. Jn the wciiLern Mag-hrib the reltgions

^e^clers fiat] (he ^icld to rliem selves. In rho east, liowever, a

movcmenc ro re.struciiire Mjciety on the. Hilali mndel liad

t}een at work for ihrt^i^. i:enr.uT[es. In geographir.al ceTmii, the,

sof [;i! tiitferenre betviTen the two movements r.reated a clcav-

ii^c bcL%ve:cn Ifrjqiva vii.h lLs predominantly Hilali structure

and the western .VlLii^lirib T.vith Its structure detcniiined by

rtli^ious f>rotlLt.Tlioods. T'ot' forty yciirs various systems based

on alliances Ami countetaliiancci were to sutteed one an-

other and ovtrhfj. In the gicat Turco-Spanisli confrontation

the Jyiiasties, ttur z'ju;jyai, and thfi local powers were to sule

with one or ihe other camp accordTnis^ ro the ^Ireumsranfe^i.

Nf:ed[es.^ lo say^ the fate of the Maglirib ivas decided else-

where> th^t ht in Europe. But Otice the battles ot Tunis and

El Ksar had put an end to the aTidnticms nt the Iberian

dOnC[LtCnriTS, tilt Stt'lL<:turiil tl 1 ffcrciitic here iLlescril>eJ exerted

a dctcrrniiiinj^ Iiillueiicc: on t}ie ntw pcnvCts.

Two POWERS

The wurld-shaki[i^^ events of the mid'sixteenth century

('j3^-^^7^) ^^*Ld rcjiereLission.s in the Msghrib.-' The Afri-

can rampaign of Clharle.5 V—Tunis was taken in igS5 and

Tlemren in i;',^^ after an iinjurcessfnl attack on Algiers in

]54 I—resutttd in the rpstoration of the Hafsid (HHsan) ai]d

V.^yy-jinid (MuliarEimad VI) princes, but under stich condi-

tions tliat tlie popuJjiTions iongeH fervently for tfte return

of the Turks. "I'lie Spanish victories henftfiied the new Sa'did

fxjwer. TEie Wattasid amir coidd no longer hope for direct

liel|j from tfie rtirksn to whom he appealed in 1548 when
MuJiamniaJ ^l-Mahdl wa'i proclain]ed sultan of Morocfo.

With The support of the Ja/uliies, af-Mahdl easily conquered

the north, enieri^tl F« in 1549, ajid ivcnt on lo be.slege

'I'lt^mcfTi. This tlcvc [opine iit was welcomed by t!K' Span-

mittiterraHctn iOiiS Philippe I! . csp. pp. -23 •ji\n and (^^-f)B4 (For iiji

t.jif^Li^k tr^ notation. %cc tjj h] [i^is't'a p h,y),
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iaixis, for frotri iheir point of view it was preferable to have

tiie Turks opposed in western Algeria hy a Sharif whose

prestige was 4till inta^:: than by a diHTcdited amir. The con-

sequence wa3 a tacit alliance between the- Sa'dids and Lhe

Spaniards.''' In Tunis, the Turks, exploiun^ the popular

discontent^ helped Atiinad to revolt a^inst his father. In

i55fi Dar^hut, foMowing in the footsteps of 'Ariij, captured

Cafsa, and two ycari later entered Kairouan, In the west,

taking advantage of tlie weakness of the Sa'did army (which

in 151^1 had incurred a deleat due to poor tactics and lack

of artillery) the Turks intervened in hchalf of the Wattasid

Abu Hassiin wlioni tfiey eniluoned in Fez in i[^5g. Never-

theless, their position was weak, and they were restrained by

the sultan in Constantinople, who fiad odier preocctip^-

tiona. Tiic following year the Sa'did recaptured Tez and

€Ji<:ircled Tlemten. Il was not until 1557 that Kasan Corso,

the interim beyler]>cy, succeeded in getting rid of him, and

then by assassination. With the appoLntmeni of 'IJluj 'Ali^»

as beylerbey of Algiers they em burked on a more Jiggressive

policy. TJy then Tlemcen wai in the hands of a Turkish

governor. In ij^fig Ahmad II Vi^as driven from Tunis and

replaced by the qaid Ramdaii, the beylerbey's right-hand

man. After their victory at Lcpanto (1571) the Spaniards

took Tunis—for [he lajc time. The Turki countered with

a powerful ex|)eclil.ion and in 1JJ74 recaptured it for good.

iriuj 'All then prepared to attack the Sa'did 'Abd Allah

al-Ghalib, who had been negotiating with the Spaniards

with a view to a joint attack on Tlempen, At this point al-

Ghilib died, leaving the throne tcj his son MuhaniTnad. The
lace king's two exiied brothers, 'Abd al-Malit and Ahmad,
had long been serving in the Ottoman army. The beylerbey

decided to help them take power. The Turkish arnry made
its way to Te? without difficalty, Mutianimad surrendered

i^TtlES COUV(.T^i;]iCi- of inteiffflts made ici aUiincc almost indisprn-

sable, cixn Lhoojgh neither side could aHord to ;rt dnuji iti teirmf in

i^Evfn in the oU[ ma nuaciipLi the Arab sp^Elin^ of the name varies;

the must fict|iienl vcTMiuiis are 'Akij and 'Alj. which Tncan vcnrgadc.
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In:intution<il Stngruitton

afftr the first ikinnisliei, ^tnJ 'Abd dl-Malik vvaa made diiUan

{i-jyfi) Lnnler 'luiiiii,]! iti/erainiy. His iub[nLiiiion, however,

was .shorr-Eived, sind i!)e btylcrbey was conLeniphLin^ die

cCi[LH^i]f?^Lt of Morocf^] -when once a^ain ihe Therians etn-

barked on a. crusader After trying jn vain to Avin Pliilip O
to hii cau^Ch Mu]]:LmTnaiJ, the ousted 5a'dit[, pcrsiiaiied Se-

bastiati, tht von]]f; kin^ af Poriti^ah lo send a lavgc cxjicdi-

tion. Ai firsc 'AhJ al-Maiik made cuntessioiii in the hoptr of

avtrtinjT Lhc (Enn;[T<;r, bur. Sebastiaci was Hred with cntiiuii-

d'iiii. iitul wjniet! ]iis war. TNe bHiiJe wmj foMght south of

A]zila. "I lie iriVnidiiitr army wjs largs anrl veU ct]Li[ppcdr hut

A!k1 ;il-Mali]^ had v;on [hc support of tlie Jj^uIjicSk wh<j

mobiii^ed public o]>inion- 'Abd al Malik wai kihtxl but im-

TTiedjatuly rCpliLCCI hy liii Lrotlier AhmiitJ, antl lite outcome
Wii.^ fi j^rt a L V ic tOr\ [or tlit M umftian army (August 4,

itj^S),-'' Moi'OCiJO wH-i now delivered once an*! fcir aW frcim

Lhe [utelfl|;e noL oniy of tttt.' Iberians but aE.si) of tlie Turks,

who ahandottt^t t^eir [.ilans for to n f^ uttt . Tlie et[ijilibriuni

thus estyblislied w^i enduring. 0£ all the Iberian tojiqutbts,

only Oran, \far^ al-Kabir and Mjl'HIIj remained in i!ie hands

fji the .S[j:i[iiardfii Cetita. Tinnier and Mazagan in those of

the PoriLttJLiCse. Morocco with its preicnt bounfiari^s had

escapt^d bum the Turkl.^h oibit and w?is to n:nidin iride

ptnJenT [rom rhen on. Afitr ijj8" .Algiers, Tripoli and

Tunis bctamc itie rapitals of three provinfes, each govemeil

by a paella Li:ylc]bcy. Tims iho fare of ibe Vf^tghrib had

been dcttdcd on itic Mtditerraneanr to which it no longer

hatl a(.[.c^ii. But by tlicNK as iiraiidel writes, history harl left

tlie MttiiLcrranuan Ijcdsind. Here wc mav ask wlial the illl'

part t>f thes:^ taverns and ihoiitj tlidt followed was on die

Ma^hriti. Tor if wti nily wholly on official fir foreLtrii histori-

ography, wi.' :(rc uniible to txplabi a number of glaring

t.0[iLrad[tEiCnl4: a terrify int^ poUtiral InsiabMuy auLl the iin-

pr^gjLve wealth oi tbe cities; i}ie dipluinatit and mLli[?(ry

[iroittgfr of the three M^^f^hribi Bovereijjns .lide hy side with

^tStie Bovill, The Battle oj Atcai^r,
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economic and social stagnation; a noteworthy cultural and

artistic development despiic ihe fra^entauon of society.

How arc wc to actoi^int for them? The explanation is that

once again our hiscovians have confused the .itate with soci-

ety and the i^daportfi with the intciiorj wliilc ignoring the

niaiks kft by the dtcadcncc of tLc fourteen til and fifteenth

cemories. It is true that there were now two powers in the

Maghrib, ihc .Sharifs in che west, the Turks in the eait. But

rather than dwell on rhi:^ geographical and political dual-

ism, which K none too illuminating, f.he hi:vtorianfi would

have done better to concentrate on the dualism between the

state and society. It had played a dominant role since the

ttiirieentli century, and now in the jiix-tcenth it had attained

full force. Tlierc were two economic systemSj two partial

sociesies, two polkical jx>wfra existing side by side, ignoring,

when not combatting, one anoliicrr Apart from the city-

staccflj inhabited by foreigners living by piracy and com-

tnortC, and the nujuiitain regionsi^ whirb were almost always

isolated and where tlit nature o£ the life pursued remains

largely a myscery, the history oi this period is reduced to an

uninterrupted conflict between (he army and the local pow-

ers.

Autonoriious city-staicA developed in Algiers, Tunis and
in l::&ser degree in Tetudn :ind SaTcj all sharing in the Med-

iterranean economic system. 'I'heir population was cosmo-

politan, and moreovctn their principal source of revenue,

piracy, was a phenomenon unrelated to the central prob-

lems of the Maghrib,'^ It was carried on by renegades. Their

amiament and equipment were of foreign origiti, and most

of the profits went to futeign intennediaries. The commerce
to which piracy j^ave rise involved only a small minority of

the populaiion, and the diplomatic: relatiotis it engendered

SLUTifOrtUcilltly Hulat's ohct! nn^^stivc hoot, /.£i Barltares^fu^s,

somfitjmci vcrfjf^R on ftrLian. UuL iti maLn inira, Lhat pitif^' wis a Eurn-

pean ph^noTncnon, cnuserf hy cho t-conomit ^^phyxiation of rhe south-

cm CDUJilriL'^ by the; i^rcal national italcH ot the north, {.s sound, ice alsa

Fiihcif, p. ]nt3.



are haitily deservini^ oT the njnrtt.-^ Il must be rcgardod as

n pbtj[M>mc:nDn oJ puriily ]oc:j] iiitcTtst, without lung-ierni,

'iht ^rtat nuvcky in the Mighrib of ihii period was a

new ry|ic oi army. Largely Eor*?ij^n, made up oJ Tiirki.sli

vn]ij]i[eer^ period icitllv vecrtiiled in Anatolia, it ^'as oiga-

]iizeci alon;!^ (Jemt>f tatic lines* Toward ihtr end of the century

it assumfid ^hrcrt powti]', rrdiicinjr tlie pasha, whti re:prc'

SL']itL't] tfit sulran in Ctiiistaiitinoplt:, la a fitjurthcad. It ivas

a strlEcontainiid .stH:ictv, isolated from the population, ^nJ

lES interna! tiisiorv {intrigues anJ a^ftasiii nations) had httle

efTeci on the overall dcvclopirtcni of the Maghrib. In ihc

SaMJJ kingdatri± the CQFC of al-Mansi'n's a]mY (>A'hic]i c>fcu-

picd tJic Sudiii) LOjiiiiicd of freed renegadejr Andalusians,

T^jrk^ mid Zwawji irctm ilie nioiiiiLains of Kabylia. Thi'i

airm^' i]ifip[>H?d irself both on chn city-5tJLf:i anti on the rural

populations Jind bt'tii^arnf! tht^ Mile iiittrmediarv bttwciMi the

two iotial cLttd tcQiioTTiic systen^s. The j^r^jiti tollctted by

way of tnxes wa* L-xcliaiif^ed for arms and equipment thai,

were panned on to the pirLitcs. whose aL-tivfncs swolkd dte

popidaiion oE slaves who tilled the fields outside the ciiies

ivhilc waititi^ to be ratisomed. BiEt ihh army mei widi itte

opjwsifion of the ior.al powers, wi weakening the siate it

jjupfjortt^tl and iniikinsj it pas^ivT anc3 ronscrvative.

As for tlie teiitral and castcri] Maf^hriLK the liistorians have

dwell, lit lerigrh on the I'elations between ihe lepieseiuaiive

o£ the Octonian .mihrjn

—

rhc p^fsha, ilic sj>oke?raan of llie fOf'

saiTs—the chic[ of f!iu '!"a"[fa, antl the army's ek'ctcti repre-

sentative- the dcv. But thef:on(iit:i.s between the dey and tJTC

be\\ who w;l> in elose contact witli tfii^ rural population, are

pasiciJ over in silciit:tr. 'I'licre may be a certain fusiifiration

ior tills ill the cri^f: ttf Algiers, whirh was orit:n(ed definiiively

Toward the sea. Thus any id*a ol iion- J'urkish iOtiety iruaL

b^ based on the study of ^be local hiscorie.i of Con^[.Hii|jne

?i! TJio piri|]HMiancc ttusL has lux-n Jttarhwl to Lhcit very mcfifsf clip-

lomitic r(;liHiona Js eKplair4?<E hy rlic nLn4?c«en[li-«ntuiry noiiOFL oi

''historic ci\^iut,"
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and Orania. ukin^ ihe former as repiesentatiiJe of vestern

Hrlqiya and tlw? laiter as represenlaliw of ihe region coir-

ciding with ihe old kingdotiii of TIemcen. Despite ihe intro-

duction of a Ticw administrative boundary, the old social

and historical dividing line (roughJyn the meridian of Al-

^eti) had not bten effaced, and the conditions ptcvailitig at

the time in the i^o parts of i!ie c-entiral Maghrib were ap-

proKiniately the same aji in Ifriqiydn on the one hand, and

in Sa'did Morocco, oti the other, ^^

The detemdniiig factor in the history of Ifriqiya at the

end of the sixteenth century and in the scvetitecnth ceniury

was the: c(jntmuoi.is strug^fle between the dcys and the beys.

Though ihey were both Turks, the conflict between thetn

masks the resistance of the local shaykhs to the central pow-

er, by then appropria t*;fl by the Ottoman army (upA). The
majority qF the*e shaykhs had been pro-H iif^i d , hence pro-

Spaniah^ und unlike the inhabitants of the capital they had

not suffered greatly frOiTi the atrocities of the Spanish sol-

diery (the sack of J 535)- With the Turkish victoty they found

themselves in a difficult position. With the support of the lo-

cal rf^ligious leaders, the 'I'urkish adminijitraliou proceeded

to punish them for th(!it pre-Spanish 5tand_ Under 'Li'thiilaLn,

the first dey. the famous Ranidan Bey (d, t& 1 3) wap;ed lA^ar on

the !ihaykh>> of the Abi al-Layl^ tlie Awliid I.tamza, the Awl^d

Sa'id, and even on such mountain tribes as the 'Amdun.

But in the course of thii warfare it occtirred to the bey thaL

the shayths could he used as a means oT pressure on the dey

and the Turkish army. Ram^an's succeswr, the freed slave

Murad, obtained the honorific title of pasha from the dey

and founded a dynasty of be>s. The dey soon ceased to be

anything more than the administrator of the capital and of

the Turkish militia. The bev's army changed in structure.

afj^borbing more and more local elements. The struggles be-

tVi'een the Muradid family and certain of the devs of Tunis

23 Only In ilic Incat hi-itorifi! of TLrmnrvti arrt Con*[.iiirTiiie witl i[ (i<j

posKiLilc 10 find daia rlii-cnv'm| lighc nn rht socinll slriHrCurf; of iht;

irrntTal Maj^hrlb.
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anrl Algiers from 1^75 on rcRcctcd the determination of the

Turks 10 recover tcmtrol of the state and thai of the local

shaykhs tcj rcEjaiii tlicir Eormer preioga Lives." When [he

people o£ K^jruuan rebelled under the bey Murid TTI, he

forted them to deitfoy iheir own houses. His assassin and

suctcssor IbrahiTd a i -Sharif, who was both bey and dey, re-

isolvcd Lo eraditait tlit '"Arab" modt of life in the couniry.^"

This had t^t tffetL of rallyitit^ the whole popLilation to ihe

local !i[Laykh\ uho yt kast were re^Lrained by a iraclitional

commutularian morality, The evolution was ihu5 complete;

the H[|all strticcure was now Jirmly establishecT; the former

mercenary leaf5ers had become the acknowledged represen-

Utivcs of the peoplCj and their despotism was Found to be

infinite[y prcfsrable t-o the unrestrained tyranny of the Turk-

ish Mildicrs. Tht puwtr of the lurks could not be destroyed,

but now aL Icasl it wiis rounterbalanced }>v the existence of

a local authorily. tJnce again the Hilali structure had

cha ntj*id i n r.h arar ce r. This tran f; form a tion wa.? brOTi gb t

abijut by tlie inabilitv ci the new ]'egiine to idcnlify itself

with the nation, not the contrary' as has too often been

as>iCTte^d_ The new Iwi^ylical dynasty of the H^^^^y^'ds drew

tht: consequences and arri'V'ed at a modus vivendi with (he

local ^haykli^.

The development in the west was roughly the same. The
Sa'did power was largely dependent on a new army, which

required '•{ fidl t]edsury, henre rejifular and generalised taX'

ation. The Marabouts had already establisiied a system of

taxation, which served to ran&om prisoners and to suppoii

the war againsi the Iherians. Thiis there was a source of

Friction from the start. The mountain region.i^ reftised to

pay any new taxes and IolmuI effective support in the zawi-

yas. Mubamuiatl ai-5tiaykli tried to concjuer tlie Atlas,

which had fatTnerly sobmiued to LiL-Ilintati, but was not

entirely successful. In 1547 be summoned [he heads of Lhe

^i H>n AM al-Pij'5f. Jf-!?iif, voL iij pp. 47 ind 59,
>9 Ibid.
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x&wiya-i to Marrakech and massacred them. Weak and threat-

«fied by the Turks. 'Abdallah al-Ghilib was more modest

in his ambitions. He won the support of some of the shaykhs

by granting them privileges^ so incurring [he hostility of

the others. Under Aljmad al-Man^ur (1578-1603), thanks to

unusually favorable circum^cances. a compromise vas ar-

rived at- The victory of aJ-Qasr (WidT ahMakhazin for the

Arab chroniclers) had cemenLed the alliance between the

Marabout movemenl and the Sa'did dynasty, in part by

solving the fiscal problem for the moment. The large

amount of war materiali taken sufficed to equip al-Man^ur'3

army, while the troops were paid out of ransom collected

for the numerous Portuguese nobles who had liccn taken

prisonei, Al-Manjur's ent i re policy cona i stcd i n finding

outside sources of income, at which ihe local authorities

could not take umbrage. The sugar trade of Chlchaoua

was farmed out to English merchants, who enjoyed a strict

monopoly from which the Morortan population was ex-

cluded-'* The pTincipal goal of al-Man^ur'j reign, the con-

quest nf the Sudanj under taken despite the un animous

opposition of the ulamij*' was envisa^d from the Start as

a source of taxes and loot—taxation of the salt mines and

control of tlie gold mines. =^ Similarly al-Man^ur'i great proj-

ect of an anti-Spanish alliance with Queen Elizabeth waa

motivated by the calculation that he would receive arms and

subsidies from the English hut would take his time about

meeting his contractual obligations. Small wocder that the

Qut:eif s ambasisadors accused him of cupidity and bad faith.

It is not Our intcudon tu belittle the qualities of al-Mansut,

who was the first and pethaps the only ruler of Morocco be-

fore the twentieth century to conceive a modern national pol-

icy, nor do wt deny the power iind magnlficeiicc of the Sa'did

2-n S<W Paul llf-rth [rr'i documented istudy. J.?i tmcisnnei Suf^^fiet du
Marot:. pp. s^L-Efig-

^Tl'iHhtill. Manahii ai-SAfA (piiTtidl t.><]iliO[l^.

'X Ibid., p^ r^^,
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monzrthy, the ntimeroiis rortttrdporarv' witnesses [O which

{:aiiiiot all havt been blind or imivt.^^ But [ii order to un-

derstand the fx.T[od that folloived al-Manjur's reign withouc

resorting to psydiolo^ical ii]ti:r[jreLaiioii, vc miifht rei^riembei'

that the sources of Lht wealth wert not indigenous nnd that

ttie power rtisukcd Eroffi a tompronuiiC wiil^ local authori-

ties. I'tiest two facfi iire tle;irly inditattcl by t!^e accrecy with

which aJ-Msrijuf iunouiulcd KLs proiecls. Whs lie so beset

by .Spaniiih and Tiirkisli s]>ies iliai he Itad to cJevise a fijde?^^

Qr was u tt^c ]t:arli?].s o( the zflii.i;ya.T that Jic mistrusted? Be

that as Jt rii^v, as soon as the ouLside sources en which ah

Manjstir counLtd to tepleriibti the Lreaiury and supply the

ai'niy drie<l up (Morottan sugdr was driven ftom ttie Enj^lish

market by Brazilian tompetiiion; the Sudan SLoppcd send-

ing golfi; and whJi the simultaneous dwindling o£ the Turk-

ish and S)>afitsK ilireais, fllJiances vjtIi Morocco ceased to

be of interest to Mfiyone), ihe Jtatc collnp^ed lilte 3 house of

cards for o_ll ai-Manfiiir's efforts lo reorganize the adniinEs-

tratiort OH the Almohfld model, itpd^ted wich Turkish f_os-

(titne^, titles and eLiqueite. 'J'iie arniy disirnc^ratod, al-Man-

fiCtr's sous appealed to foreis^ncrs t{> support their claims to

th* SLLtcCisioii (ZayJari to tlie TurkSK al-Ma'mfin to \}iii

Spaniards). Aj^aln the kingdom was divided between Mar-

rakech ancJ V^j. and hehind these hidicrous fonilicrs, which

recall those of ihe la^t Marini^ls, thp local po'i^'ets regained

their prejjonderanre, (IhieF anionjj these were che eity-state.^

such as TeiLcan and .Salc^ which ne£;otiated directly with the

English and the Dutch^ tondotticri such a^ ai-'Ayaihi (d.

i64i)> who foLi^ht the Iberians, and above all the zawiy^s,

ihe most important of ivhi<:h, that of Dila', came close to

rcnnifyin^' Morocco."^^ "Phis quirk resurgence of the lot:a]

powers rr]akcs it clear that cvect in al-MansCir's time They

2U Sh,'^ HovilL, 'rii£ GaLIeii Tradi oj Ihfi hiiinn,. p. ifin, whfirt; i. IcCTcr

written jn \^(}^ by Lawrence MadnCn an Fnglisli mtrchjni rtsiiiing Fn

MatraktH_li. j^ i\U(\\fM. "This Vinj; is likh? lu 1m.- tke jrri?atf:L[ prinr* in

liic wurld [or mnj-iliiy -S he tctfss (liis ctjurilry [\l\(i Sudan],"
ji> Fishtail. Mamhii sl-Saf^. pp. ]6i-j-i6i.

31 Sse Hsjjl'"? itudy, Al-ZA^iya at-dif^'iya.
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had noL disappeared taut had merely accepted a compromiw
with die dynasty in the interest of the siru^le a^irut the

iLcrians.

Thui in both the east and west of the Maghrib, under the

Turks and binder the ShariJs, the state was strong only when
it was independent o£ society and mainr^ineci its power only

by recognizing the legitimar.y of the local poAvers. In both

4:a:»es, it was a. mere shadow of a state, because it was not

rooled in the soil of the Maghrib. In Its basic scructurCn this

state, which at first seems to have iiitrodutred ji^nliicant

novelties, was only a faint copy of the thirteenth- and four-

teenth-century itales- In the west the legitimacy of the state

was fxtntesred by [he Marabout movement and in the east

by the HilaTT shaykhs. This difference ivas fraught with con-

CJOXCLUSlON

W4S this development ineuitablcr' Tlio&e who ai^k this

qu^ation immedlacely divest it of sli Interest either by de-

manding superhuman clairvoyanre of the Magbribls (fore-

knowledfjt of the consequences of tiie absolutism oi Queen
Elizabeth or of Henri IV of France), or by imputing to chem

an incurable psychological defect (apathy or lack of ruri-

osity).^=

lit us limit ourselves to noting certain facts. A number
of AmJalusian refugees, we are toid^ went tn Tunis at the

beginnitig of the seventeenth century^ and the dey 'IJthman

gave them lands. They built cities^ introduced ne^v Farming

methods and opened roads iu liable for wagons (kar'Ua),

which tbey alone nsed,^' All these "innovations/' however,

had been kno^'ii centuries belore, but forf^otten. After ir^^i,

and especially during the reign of Ahmad al-MaJi^urn the

^ i T-crrasst , His taire du UAttic, vol it. p . i oj ; M011 Jatl, Lts Etd is

i^Set: also IttTi Abi al-l>ivaf, tO^at, VOL n^ p. 12, on the cutinnn

ini>LjrLl4;d v-Ti vrheek \tii6 by K-YnfV uJ-Diti in hi&aLLuJc on KairQuai^.
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EiifjHsh tame to the coasts of the Sous lo buy saltpetre, in-

dispenjahle lo them because th[i secret of prtMlucing it artifi-

daMy. fliscovcretJ ia Germany, was well j^ardctl. Ycar^ httr

the F.ngli^Ev ]\ad no further ricetl for it, and the Morottans

not only made nn progreis in the tnanufaclure of ^unpoivder

but forgot AHn'h^t littler they knew. Similatly, the Mtnottan

sugar indiistry diet! out once tfit collapse of tlic Sa'did stater

had put an f.nc] to ^3^c EngUsh monopoly. Fn the tnadCT of

both tctlinltdl progress and technical regres-uon, the Jeter^

minlnt; fattor in to he. sought not in contact with foreign

coumries or the inf^enuity of intlividuals, but in the itruc-

tUTE of poliiiL-a! pov^'er. In the situation that toritcma as

here, progicjs woultl liavc strengthened the local audioriiics

(armamenii, trade duties, etc). Consequently ilic "itaic" re-

garded progress ai a ilueat and did eveivi!iinf^ possible to

d i s<;ou rasjt' it.

On the otlitr hstrnJ, the consolidation oF tliR local aiithori-

tiesj M jJraLoutit in the wCbt zind "tribzil" in the ira.st, iiid not

signify an incrtsse in evploitation; that is, it diJ r]Ot agfjra^

vate the misery of the population ot i^npede tulturai devtl-

opment. On the contra rv, independence from ihc central

authority ancf the ciricji made for a patirrnaliscic eg^liiariat^

iim and a wider diMnbution of culture. After the profoTind

decadence of the fourteenth and fifteenth centuries, Moslem
cuhure spread throuf^h die whole country. evi:n, by means

of the litnall ruraJ sithools and tlae xiwiy&i, ic the mountain

tcf^ions.^' Thi.15 eentrati^ed po'W'er was by no inearta a con-

die ion r>f social or cultural progress, or a j^uarantcp of civil

rightip. ¥el thi^tiulinrc, the product of an urban civdiiiaiionH

was too diversified for the sthiietv that was trying [o as.stm-

ilaie h, an<l many ai irs elements were unresponsive to in-

ternal <jr lo{:al ret^uiremenls. The thinking cif ihe Turki^sh

and .Sa'did rulers had been mnlderl hy Constamiuuple and

AlmohLid Matrakech' lE^e ruluirt? of tin? thirteenth ccniury

vflfi :he hifjhL'st aspiration o£ these men of [he siiitectuii antl

"*Al-St53Tj 5tH al-'Aliyfin. dtw two hundred sdiools In the provintc

of Sous alone,
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sevenceenth cemnries. How could they ba-v-e been exptcttd

10 discover anything new when lelearning the pair, was in

itself d kind of progress? The iiihahiiant* oi tlie inland

cities (FeiT, Tlemrenj Kairoiianjj whn had no mcuns of par-

ticipating in tht cGiiiint-Trial life of the sdiports, were

obliged to seek a iicvf social role. Thii they did by integrat-

ing tl^emsehes with (he mnvemeni of "cultura.rinn" led by

the zaujiyas.^^ This, and not. the shortsightedness of the

ruk'rs dt the people's lark of cuiiosityj was the actual basis

for the lapse into traditionalism.

i=It is in this Ugli[ thil m: must iiLl(;rprcl tht; tlcV(;lopuieiU o£

myslJf[Hm in thf: ci"<^ (I'<''f SsI^k 'nrmccn, CoJistantine:. crc) anrf iht:

rise oi la.T^'^ MarabojlLc cuminunilLCH s-uch a^ iiic <^a.il LryTn . Fa.!iiyT[i.

nnA XaiiriyiTi- This ilcvelopmeiu pfovidn?!! a rtciv sotial role for m
ditc Lhjt t]3.A ft:3<ic:ti tn CLn^L ntcup^tincis in rhc admini^Lrstinn ot in

cOtfnmcrLr, but k alui divcrlcd mcl pjrjiyzcd Lhcir cnci^Lt:? Et>f A hflg

time tft cnfae.

zGi



12, The Kvc of Foreign Intervention

Durinp^ ihc tijjhtcrench ccncury the cicy-slatcii lost much of

thuir atttoiion^y vti&i ihe falling-oH o[ piracy, which li^ici

been i[teJr tnain soitrce o( revenue. Especialty in tht weaterfi

Maghrih, agriciilciiira! prodiictioii did noL increase appreci-

ably, riic sLrugj^le InetTA'ft^n the ccntTzil power and the Jocat

pOwefE contiiiLied unabated. The niaritinic trade developed

to aome eKtentr btit ^na it was mill under foreign cuntfol

afid ht^ncfitt'd priniariiy the ruling nilrlority, it could not

Ijtctunt: a forte for tiat unification of society. Littic by little

the iniltiLity ilireai of Europe ^avc way to etoiiumit infiltra-

tion. But the varjoij.s region* of iht? Maghrih did not react

uniformly to tliese developments, and thlq acrentu^ted (he

diftfirenres hf:tween thtin.

The HlsavMo Rnyi.niATt

The system tended nlowly toward botli stabiji^ation and

"natLonaliziition," which took the ^nrm of j return To the

IJaljid tradUioiL

After 1711 the regime took on the character o£ a heredi-

tary mouBrnhy, though as in the suzerain Ottoman dynasty

the prinriple of primogeniture vas not esipliritly adopted.

In theory the bey held absolute poAver. But the army, which

VL'aa t!lC iiijjnstay of thii puwcLf was Turkiil] only in part.

It i:ons[s:fd a( iJ^ice Rtenients: die janissar[es, who wi^re. al-

ways [ra port fid from ' Turkey ; th e ma kh i\ ^irXiya , a t; ind of

police force made up of local el^Miients; and the maziirq'iya,

continj^pncs levied anu>n^ die population as the need arose,

Thougli the Turks rcrna[ncd predominant in the higher

echelo]!^^ the governing class tended in the course of the

cei]tury to a?j'sorFj inore iiiid more loL^al elercicnt^. The janis-

saries, who !iad lo*t their prcerninent position, rcvohed in

174s undet 'AH r:isha, and latei under I^ainmuda 11 and
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MahmiJd. Tliey were finally di\handccl by IJusayn IE. The
d^evelopment was even more pronounced in the administra-

tion, Al the end oF the eighteenth ccncut^' IJanimuda TT

in<>cituted -j. kind cf tdbintt. The old Haf^td l.iiles and funr-

tioiii—vizier, high diancellor, and lord of the treasury

—

vere revived, and onre more Arabic became the predomi-

nant lan^a^ cf the internal adniini strati on. One conse-

quence of thii reconciliation between the government and

the urban popula.tion avis a niovenrient of internal colonisa-

tion. The principalities of central Tunisia were absorbed

and the nomads were pushed further and further south.

This Haf^id renaissance accounts in large part for tfie

relations between Tunis and Algiers, Since the preceding

century the deys of Algiers had looked with misgiving at liie

weakciutig of the deys of Tunia and the concomitant take-

aver ol the beys, wlilcfi to tficm meant the cjid of Turkish

absolutism. To block this developnncnr, they Jnteirvened

whenever possiblcj taking advantage of family quarrels But

in the course of time their intervention changed in charac-

ter. First Algiers helped l.lLisayn li nephew 'All, who re-

volted when the bey who had appointed him heir to the

throne transferred the succession to his own newborn son.

With die help of the dey Ibraliim (1733-1745)= 'Ali wtin tiut

and in i^grj/n^S took power in Tunis, promtsmg to pay

tribnte to Algiers. As often happens in such cases, relations

between the dey and his prott^g*! dettrioratedj and in 1746/

1159 the dey switched his support to the sons of yusayn I,

who had been carrying on intrigues in Ctjnstantine where

they had taken refuge. It was not until ly^t'j, however, that

they won their lather's (hroner After that the nature of the

conflict changed. Its chief cause was now the expansionist

po licy of the bey M amm uda J I , who fi rsc recov-ercd the island

of Jerba and then attacked Tripoli and Curutantine. Under
'Ali PasJia^ the two beys of Tunis and Constantinc competed

iOf the allegiance of the border popufations. Seen in pcr-

spective^ all these events seem to indicate a slow but sure

Hafsi d res toratiun, the C^mc ntial reabOn for which -W3.s a

2fi^
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rapprothemtnt between the heylicace and the traditional

elhe oi Tunis. The samt ttndcnty may be observed in the

sloAv EransformatLGn of diplomaiic.- relaiioni with European

cotiniric>i, which liu!e by litde began to revolve around

comn^erte raihev tf^an piracy, Tunis had a coiisidcraiblc

navy, wiiirh fjaicicLpaccil in ihe. Turkish wiirsj but [he main

con front Lttions between the beys on the one hand and

France and Venice on iJie other resuUcd not from piracy

but trom {:ominLTfia[ conhirts. In 174U the Ley 'All Pasha,

to prevrrit rlie Prt:rith and Gi:nueie from developing tlieiv

direct mdc with tht surrounding populations,^ arcacked

iJtcir factotic. And in 1784 the bey Hammuda jttatrkrd

Venetian ships because Venice had rsfused to idtmnify soma

Tuni.s[an merciiantj whost vfarts, trai] sported under the

VcntLian flai^, Eiad hcuji scl/ciJ 111 Malta, f iraty did JflOl re-

siirue until diLririiT the NapulconJL- wars, when tbe European

couniriev ^et tlic^ cxamplt. Tiuoiighoui t!ie eighteenL]-i ren-

tuiv tlie l'liliuf> elasi—beyssmd viziers, Turks and non-Turks

—wa5 invoKe^l in the maritime trade, ju&t as the ll'iic oi

the Hai'ftid em irate hat.] been in its lime. A series oi treatits

were net^otiaLcd witJi thr Icadini^ Luiopcan powers between

17 lu and J7ir^, -jnd iuhscquently renewed. As uiual, (he.

chief jjrodutis exported were wheat ctnd oil, while luxury

articles and maniifaccured goods were imported. Increas-

ingly this comme]Te was ctm trolled by the Frcnchj who in

iyHi set tip a. facte ry on Cape Bon, which soon dominated

the Tunisia:] coastal trade. It was only in the nineteentli

centtn'v that the En^h.sh, needing Tun liian wheat to supply

Gi^jritlLjr and takinj^ advantage Of their Hipcrior power in

the \redJteit^incan, began 10 rompete seriously with rite

FreiicJi. This Cratlt put tlic btrylical ciitt and tht: urban

^liie into contact wj[h for^Lgn f^untrips ^ind encouraged

tK^m to undcrtakt.- the i ntt;rna I tu^on iza tion referred to

above.

"I [ic IjLJ>id ret>tiis-i.anfe w^s also manifested in tlic tui-

tural and artistic fields. Enridied by trade, the beys, and even

1 Ct. lUti .Abl al pi}'£E, I!n^ij. vol. ]l, p. ls^.
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fiuch ministers as Yuiuf 5ahib al-X^ba' built mo^ues. ma-

drasaa, and chariEabk institutions, It is significant to note

that Avhen the bey Hammiida built the palaee of dar al-Ilay,

he did not resort to the Turkish style but revived the Anda-

lusiin tradition. Whether or not he employed Moroccan

arti^ns, as has been said, his desire to reestablish ties ^ith

the \oc3.t past is evident. As to the new madra^as of al-

^Liiayniyi or an-Nakhla, we find noLhing very novel in the

teaching ttiey dispensed. But considering the total deca-

dence o£ the early siitceenth century, which was not as in the

west accompanied by a Maraboutic movLtnenl, wc are in-

clined to regard this restoration as prep station for a poten-

tiaL renaissance.^

To sum up: Despite dynastic crises and the intervention

of the dcys of Algiers, Tunisia refflivered it^ stability during

the eighteenth century. The countiy was Itsi wcalttiy thatl

it had been, but tlic foundations of. a wider development

had bctn laid^ fur tliough ihc enlarged ruling class was still

involved in the Mediterranean trade, it ^as beginning to

take an interest in the interior. This developnient shows a

certain parallel with Egypt. Tunisia toolt the lead, but then

in the following century derived inspiration from the en-

lightened despotism of a Muhammad 'Ali. And it was this

development that made it receptive to the reformist ideas

that made their appearance in the Ottoman world at the

beginning of the nineteenth century. If in those days Tuni-

sia Itnked eastward rather than to its neighbors of the

Maghrib, the reason may be that it was already undergoing

a "restoration" which would soon enable it to go beyond

the stage of "traditionalist reform." Though this period has

not yet been analyzed in depth, it seems reasonable to sup-

pose that after the slow evolution of the two preceding

centuries the return ta Hafsid cadre?; under the bey Ham-
muda waj the litat sign u£ a lUodern TiLinisian nationalism.

2 Omo iilditacLOn mt this culcnir^] rcnrwai was fht rejection m Tuctis

oE WatihiLiism, wlikh enjOy(;d bl Certain f'^lloiviiii,^ in Fc/. Jkc Ibn AhJ
a.l-U'iy&.f, vol. Ilj, pp. ^-J^l iil-^ii'yyS.iUj. AI^I'urjuTn&nr pp. j^, ^Ot-



Institntionai iiag-naUon-

The Regime or the Devs of Algiers

Thr v;is: liieraturt on tjif>!iieentli-ceiKLir>' Algiers Is con-

cerned due Ely wiLh the city-iiaie, its polJn co-economic sys-

tem, tominui]hy life Lind foreign relaLions, In a workl dom-

itijucd by i^biolute inonflrchEC^L, coniemporary observers were:

slrnck by die special rhararcer of Lhis military olij|;jrthy,

liut rlit: liLt^raturp is na great hulp to ttic ttAder in seardt

at an ovtra!) view, for i: Jcaiii alinoil extluiively 'wiih the

11 (c vt the Turkish minority and of ibe Eiivopcans and

Moorisl"! emigrp>i from .Spain v^ha were associated with thcici

in the adminisLraLion and in cumnitrci ;il uiidLrLakin^-s." Far

TBort important is the organi/rttioii oi the mterior, Eor ii

was staLllI^td duriribT this period and remained unchanged

until well after tht^ iVonch eonquenL. The essential (acts of

Lhe eighte^jntii cetuury v^iere tbe impoverjsJimejii of the city

oi Al^Lei'i ^Tic] dio corn'/omirant mnsolif3afit>n f>f tlie locii

pnwcr:^ of [lie interior. Tlie stmnfreur inditatioii of this is

that the bcj-^i of CottstanLiiie and Orania fjccimit iiitrcaaing-

ly indt'peudeiu of the dcy. In many resptcts the Avar^ with

the hevs oE "runts and ihe iukans oi VTorocro rera!) [.he

striif^Ees beLwe:en Ziritk and Kamiiiadids or Marlnids and

Zayyaiiifls. Muhaniniad b. 'Llthniaii (i766-J7(}i), tlic: most

capjblc t>f the dcy^ of t]]e time, tried to uountef the pohdtal

autonujity of the 3:tys and in mate hirasell liin^ of Alt^eria.

but iEk^ isolation of Mg'ieri: and its Turkisli minority had

bcetnut >o deep-sea led over t]ic yeari diat his efforts "here

doomed to fnihirp.' Ttie t}eya, f:spL:cijlly the bev of tlonstan-

tine, derived their uren^di from Lheir direct coniacL witii

* EUTfipcAn forriffin-'iS ifl the ti^hwtJlch ctcilury, when aLisolutc iron-

^iirhv iftf- ihf dominant form of i^vcrnmcnL in Europe icwtk -.i ^onsirE-

fi-3 tj 1
1: in [fTHi-^t i ci tin i: gtivf i nniH^nt of A Lgir rs , no (i ou [>f betj use i

L

appeart.'ii to ihean us [be TtcciiiiiTii of so ^nii]i<xJr'J rejihcit. Iht: dcy was
ccjmparctL to the ki]ij^Jjf PolantJ. i}l[: itithouJcr, or a sci:ij]ar pmpe. Scc
FLshfr^ nityfitny Legend, p. j^^rv Apart from puir-Ly formal accnjuTHs.

how«'tf, M.-4' liiL^*.- iirri;; In fo rlfiiut i^n cftntE? tei j njr the Mil life of Alj^icrs

because it haL never Ijeeti studied In lieptti.

< CFr the nsTionali^l iiitcTpretilJun oC al-Vtitlanl, M\i.hamtnad 'Utfl-

7ti'in PSsftS,
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The Eve of foreign IntervEftiion

the local shaykhs. True, the qaids, former members of the

ujak, were for ihc most part Turks, appomted by the bey

at the suggestion of the aglia, or <x)nimandet o£ the local

iDLlitiar But their power was contingent on the cor^ient of

the shaykhs. By and large the Turkish functionaries pre-

ferred a quiet life, and cnnsequently the authority of the

sfiaykhi* incrtastd from year to year. It was they who pre-

sided over the distribution of iauds^ tollcctctl taxes, and

majntained order. Since the local history of the time has

not been sufficiently studied, we know little of how the

shayVhs acquired their authority. The new comrDunities

in the west seem at first siglu to have f>een Maraboutic in

origin, unlike thnse of the east that were based primarily

on mUitary power and wealth. But in reality religious pres-

tige and economico-niilitary power were everywhere present

in varyinfj degrees, and in view oi. the liiniiJatiEics in the

social dein'elopment of Tunisia and the beylicate of Constan-

tingj on the one hand, and, on tlie ottier^ of northern Mo^

roKo and O rani a, the two types o£ local communily attained

their full maturity in the central Magfirib, largely becauie

of the weakness and isolation of the central powev- The
'Alawtle sultans were able to subdue, chough not to destroy,

the zawiym; the beys of Tunis allied with the urban ilite

succeeded in limiting the antonomy of the local communi-
ties by pushing them southward; but sticb measures were

btyond the power of the deys or beys of Algiers. Even the

army was affected more and more by this duality of powtr.

It became more difFicuft to recruit men for the Ttirkish mi-

litia, whose strength decreased from twenty thon.sand in the

early eighteenth century to four thousand a hundred years

later—too tew to man ;iI3 the garrisons and fill the various

admiaistrativc posts. Tiie half-castes (hurughli), who never

attained full equality with full-blooded Turks, were ad-

mitted to subordinate pOailJons, faut this measure funher
weakened the Turkish authority. The iame fatiSCs intreii&ed

the importance of tfie auxiliary troops, the tnakhazniya (set-

tLet& Oil iiaie landi^ Burrouriding strategie points and as
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suth liable lo miliui^' service) arni ihc ^^i, conring^nts

levied in time oE need by iJie autonomous ^ovfrnors o|

Kabylia nnd the somli, though chey werr f^r inferior to the

Turtiivh miTitij in tjuality. Wliat is significant froiri our

point of vif^w is the ciian^^' in the rciatioHii hetivecn liie

two elements. Ai the =itinyj the symbol of Turkish authority,

lost its povvar of intiniidation, [orce grarlunlly gave way lo

diplomacy in the relations between rbe Turks and the in-

dlgcnoijs population. The economic derliiie tif Algiers nlLtile

this devclopnien: iiH ttie more inevitable.

The city-state Eived by piraey and trade. The dey kept for

hiTn:iL:lf all rbe tribute money/ the ransoms paid for pris-

onersj and a fifth part of tliL- piratci' pn:?Ci. These rcsourec^

dwindled tliroufjiiout the cctiturv. Mcft.hant vcsscis were

better armed, and European pirates fiegan to compute seri-

ously wiih those of Alf^cts, so t}]at nof^oliaiion* resulted in

att esthan^e railier rhnti a vansi>minyj of prisoners." Tlie

fal li ng-oH^ of pirary was nor raiiipens^teil by trade. -Cjiistoms

duties anfl profits from corirtssious we!rC SiiiaEL ApuTt from

wlieatj which vrgs in short supply in southern Europe, there

wa^ little foreign deraand lor the products oi the MaghTiln.

As Alj^ieri declined in wealth and population, the "rurVisli

Tninority betaniti increasingly dependent on tlie exploita-

tion of file interior. The tube on farm produce, the zakaf

on herds, rents on makh^en lands, investittire taxes of ail

kinds, fines (ghardma)^ irregular taxes (iRxma) on the au-

LOnomous populations of Katiylia and the .south, were co)^

leeurfi moie and more strietly and rcf^ularly. Des-pite the

show of scrcnj^th that aeeoiiipanied the two annual tait-tol'

lieting exjicJitions (mahnUa), the results depended on the

prestige of the hevs, whirh in mrn hinged on thetr reJationj

4 It in Ion often CargDltcn thxt th«K payineint!: at tribute if€T€ tll4

coaintcrpart of a comTncrctaS raoitopoly. It ^va ^rom the sLanctpoint of

modcrci frtc tritJc ihaL thfv catOt; \.v bt rcpiriJtd *& lii&ciLminatory.

iTtic llirVs or ^l|;Lr;rs refiiMJj fn vaiiMJIfil tinn Tyiks; the Moroccan
H^^][aTl M" hj^ iVi tT*a ([ III nln-n rinwtmrrf Alifcrian raptivn^t.. S<>e Ibu ''Ufh-

iiiaji il-MiJinisi, d^VAji]-, p. cci^.
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with [he local chiefs, for these thiefi. whether Maraboiics

or not, had their own systems of taxation. Tiius tlic Turkish

policy was contradictoryn for on the one hcind [jeace could

be mainuiited and taxes collected only with llie cooperation

a£ the local ^KaykUs, while on the other ]i:ind the use of

forte drove these same shaylcbs to head popular revolts on

pain of being discredited with their populations.

The Turkish authoriiy suffered frotn the resultant insta-

bility. Under the dey Ibn 'Uthman the Kabyles revolted

with considerable success; tJie end of the century Avitnessefl

the great revolts of Orania and of northern Con stan tine.

During the Napoleonic wars a resurgence of piracy brought

in fresh funds and the revolts stibsirieri for a time, but tliey

resumed in iflin and rontinued until che French invasion

of iftj^L*. Certain Morottan and Tunisian groups pattiLi-

patf^d, responding to the tall o£ Icxral leadera with whom they

vrere: tradltioiially bound by fellow intntberlihip in iht

brotherhoods {darqmaa) or by alHantea auch as that oE the

l;Taii^niiha of Constamine with (he Siiabbl of soulliwestern

Tunisia, The only result of the belated attempt of Algiers

to becume the capital of the central M aghvib was to enhance

the prcsti^ of the local leaders, wlioMf descendants were to

distin^ish themselves in the war aj^ainst tlie French a cen-

tury later.

Why did ihi* unstable dual power endure is long as it

did? The determining reason is probably the j>ermanenre

of the foreign, chiery Spanish, tlii^at. Today the danger

may seem to have been minintal, but at the time it was

taken very ieriously, and thtre is no doubt that it often

enabled the Turks to gain the jiupport of the relif^ious lead-

ers, who Asere far from giving their blessing to all the rural

revolts.' Piracy was still represented as a form of warfarcK

and the tribute paid by the various countries (England'?

American colonies, Holland, Portugal, the Scandinavian

'The Urban Tslam of the fuqahJl' usuiLly favored the pctvailinj

authority, rfifirtUcsR of its nature; the importJiiict of thf Al^rian
prn-T'uikisli his Loriii nij $houliJ ilOL be CKaj^craLcrl^
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tauii tries) was regarded ai jnya. Moreover, hostilities vshlx

Spain had not teased. In 170S [he Turks rook Oran and

M^rji al-Kabir afLer a: long siege that vjis facilitated by tJie

po]it[cal anarrhy in war-torn Spain. The new Bourbon dy-

TUJity resolved to ;ivenge the affront, and in J 732 Pllilip V
sent out an c)tpedit[on whicJi recaptured the siill depopu-

lated Orfiii. In 177^ O'Reiily attacked Algiers and suffered a

disaiirou.s defeat. In 17^3 and 17S.) Algiers ivas bombarJcd

Ijv tlie Spanish Elecl. In every ease tlie bey.s of \hc west and

of Ck>nsiatnine, t[ie KabyJes, an<l somefimes the Morocciic^s

sent fnn:ing(?tiu. Al! tliese general mobiii^at[ons added tu

the prtstit!:c of tlie Turks.'* Buc in lyyE the Spaniards evac-

uated Oran for j^notL and in tlit fullowiii^ year 1l LtLamc

thL- tap L Lai of the vCiterii btylicatc. The Eoreigct
P^'^'^

*^
bkiiued, for Lhc deys rei^rded frantt, Khich Avai to take

over the Noifth AErican intereiti oE Spaiiij as an ally.

At thf beginning of ihe nineteenth century the weakneHj

and iiolalion nf the dty.s hjd bfrcome evident. 'Trut, tht

Tufkisit irnnority hatl betrun tci take an interest iu the inte-

rior of the «iutitry, hut only with a view to the forcible col-

leaion of incredsicigly heavy laxes. Supporl for the brolher-

hoods :ind the build iug of mosques were sponsored as a way

to appease the puptilation but with no thought at all of

any edatalionaJ reiurn. This mabMity to merge with the lo-

cal population tnade ^he Turks rliiig m piraey, e^'en when

its meaner proceeds Eiad ceased to compensate for the infei'^

narional roniplicatiorts it involved. The weakncis of tEie

deys was well ktiywn i<j the Kurojiean slates, which had

their resiclet]t or iiii]c.Tant ipics. The idea of replEieitig one

foreign tninority by another i^'as familiar to the Spaniards

and no doubt to their French allies as well. Small Avondcr

then that tht; power of the deys, lIic most perfect exampJe

of the dKhotomy Lctwcti] .^tatt and sotitty in the Maghrib,

Was the firsL u> colbipse.

*tf, llie anct(J^c^' ahout Lhf tjcy Ibrihim's sucrrssor Mi] ].i;iin maiJ

(Ahitud), who, wKtiK'V**!:' ninynnc spoke (n lijm fif aiiacikinj,' Tiinis,

inpLii:^: "L.c:t U9 liT^t atUck Orait." [Ht. Ibri AbE al Dly^fn ^'qI. h, p. 146),
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Til¥. 'Al-AWITE PaWEE

During the greater part cti the seventeenth century Mo-

rocco w^s divided iuio autonumauj priticipalkics. None o£

the princes accepted this situation; each ^-anted to reunify

the countr)' ior liis OAvn benefitr Territorial and paiitical

unity had become imperative^ but the form it would take

wat a prubLerm. T'he fall uf tin: Sa'dids had sliov^ii thai an

overccatrahicd state resting on sheet force could not endure

for Jong. The autonomoos priticipaliiics were of various

kinds; rawiyas, such as those of Dila' or of Abu ^a^sun

al-Ja7ulT in the south; cicy-states sucJi as Sale and Tetufin;

etitatcs organized by SUth military leaders as iil-'Ayashi and

Ghaylan^ his lieutenant and ^uccestau'r^ in the north; and

finaliy, HilAlI shaykhdomii liueh a^ the Shbanat of Marra-

kecti.* In Tafdalt, the local power was held by die 'Alawites,

a family of sharifs, cousins of the Sa'dids, who had come
from the Hcdj^u at the sianit tinic. Ah .fharifs, (hey were

able to oppose the expansionism of the Dila'ites in the north

and of Abu Ha^iiun in the east- Their shayth in 1631 was

the Sharif 'All b, Yusuf. The power of the 'Alawites, how-

ever, was not of Maraboutic origin like that of the Sa'dids,

As related in the chronicles, tKeir conquest of Morocco, first

undertaken unsuccessfully by Muhammad b. 'Ali between

16^5 and iG^g, then successfully by Kis brother al-R.ashid

between ifififi and 1^71, tesembles all the preceding con-

qucits since that of Yusuf b. Tashfin.^^ One is struck, by the

paltriness of their military effort. Al-Rashid's adversaries

seem w have collapsed under their own weight. The weak-
ness of Ghaylan and the Dila'itei and the conslant conliLeL<;

between (he former and Fe/ and the latter and Sal^ appear

CO have been caused by the decline in the Ang-lo-Uutch trade,

* It is nccciSary lo di ffcrctit La Lc these diverse powers. Thnse who see

a statf; of anarchy in Hcvfintrrnth-ccntury Mnrocco fail to Jo so, An
LnlfjOTiarJt di3t[ii>:^ish(rift feaiUrt is ihc l-olc played by farcign com-
merce in the cun&oLidation uf certain uf these powers.

10 For the beginnings at the 'Alawitc dynanty, sre al-'Ala^i, al-.4nwSr

dl-jr/ci-ianryd, which ha; »«L'vtd alL ^ub^quent JliatoHiiiia m a sourHTc.
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i^bicli Lot a cemury ^ad dominated the Xforoccsn scene and

greatly re informed the local powers by providing thcm wulli

both revenue ami amii.

At the same tim?, aMtashid's ambitions were considerably

favored by the Ircntib conin^crcial enLerprises on the RiE

<£)a5t, which were: then just beginning and touM be easily

controlled. For the moment }]c waii relatively free from (or-

eign inLerfcrtiict, a jiiitum stance eminently favorable to his

rcuiiifiL-ation of Morotto. His successors learned the Jesson

and consisiemiy maintained i^at control of foreign eom-

merrc waj, indiij>ensahle to rlie leri'itorial integrity of the

connLry. WK^sTevcr m^v liavc lieen rhc detpnitining tau!>c of

gj-Raihid's suttesSt he dchitvtd his tiiJs. Whtn, at his death

in iGji, he was suttctdtd by his broitici Isma'd, the new

p&wtt owed i]ot!dii^ Lo the Marabou [ movemen r; [rs fouii-

datioii'^ ivere arrnt^d fotce hrcI iharirian presligs, Umi'il,

who rei^ritd from l{^-a to 3737, tried to fonsolidate h[.^

brother's acViievemciu and found a new solution to the

problem o( t!te weatmess of the central authority His pol-

icy may be mmrned up a? Fohown: the building up of a

new armyn tho ffestrur.tinn of the influence u£ the brother-

hoodst and imposition of a system of heavy taxation, This

wji a negative reattion to ihe policy of al-MansiJr. lor the

lUiviya.i had been clisnrediceii in (he seven u^tjnth rentury by

their dealings with Lhe Iberians, and al-Manaiir's attempts

to su|jp{>rt die state v^'ith funds derived from foreif^n sources

had provetl a failure. Isiua'Tl did not entirely repudialt the

old orf^ani^Mtiort of the army. It sdll indtidcd Ililali con-

tingenis as in rhe days of tlu' Mariiiids; tEie Ma'i^il, lony

t!ie ]iiiaiiV'!C3y of the /ayyanid [-iynasiy, ]>an]slieii for a time

beyonrl the Adas l:hut now settled on rht: At]a]iT]e plains,

wtrc ttow employed as mcicenaries, a^ ilieir cousins had

beep under Lhe; IlIsC Mariiii(^s. As tetl^nts of 'ilAte lands, thcy

were exempt from taxes but liable to military .HcrviLe. Rene-

i^iidiia were ;dso used, thieily i[^ the :irlillcTy and the <:orpE

tj( (.'ugineers, Rut Tsnia'il's frrf'at idpii, borrowed jridirtctly

iron the Ottomans, Avas ihat the army sjiould have ties with
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no one aotial group. Bound to tTie sovereign's person by

an oath o( fidelity, It was supposed in theory to bt the living

guarantee of dynasiii^ foniinuity. The only way o£ imple-

menting this idea at the time was to utili/e slaves, who
were made to awear fidelity to the savcrei^, hence the name
'AbiJ al-Uukharl, from the book on width the oath was

sworn. The 'Alawite k[ng first sought out the descet^dants

o£ the slaves al-MatijOr's army had brouj;:ht bact from the

Sudan after the campaign of 1591; then, since there weire

not enough of these, he enlisted all the slaves, even those

belonging to private persons. As^mbied ai al-Mahalla near

Sidi .Slinian, they were 50on separated from their children,

who were sent to Mekn^s to learn a trade and then after

3. brief training period enrolled in the arniy. At its fieight

this system yielded an drmy of thirty 10 fifty thousand. This

method o£ recruiting, with its ubvious resemblance to the

janissary gysLcm, was a lacit avowal that the ever-widening

gulf between the state and society made it impossible to

enlist a loyal army among the free population. To support

this army, a system of crushing; taxation vt^as instituted and

mercilessly applied. Not only were the legal taves, the 'u^hur

and the lakai, malnt^tine^], but in addition the na'iba. a war

tax in money or in Icind, tiri^jinally levied with a view to

liberating the territories under foreign occupation, was

made permanent, and both forei^i and internal trade were

subjected to indirect taxes, which had always been regarded

as iTJegal (irtukui). T'he reorganized army collerted these

taxes with inrreasing teguiarityj not only by force but some-

times with the help of politico^rcrligitius arj^uments. Sharif-

ism served ai a counterweight to Maraboutism, while juridi-

cal orthodoxy f as in the days of the Marinids, was brought

to bear against the mystical pretensions of the ehiet.s of tlie

zdwiyas. The Marabout movement suffered two decisive

blows, Eirit when all the hroLherhotMls were ordered to traus-

fiSr their headquarters to Fe/. (SiiitC their strength had re-

sided in their presence throughout the country), and second

when the new army laid siege to the toAvnsi under foreign
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oct ti [J a tioii, since the tresuUs—the evacuation hy the Spanish

of al-tTalq (M:i'mura) Jn iGSi and Larache in ifiSy, and

of Tangiers by ih<^ English in itiS^-—were in j^larinj mn-

irasl 10 ihe iong and inc^ectual efforts of the Marabouts.

The sharihan |i<jl[i:y sometimes involved the sutian in hope-

less aniJ obstinate vc mures, such as his struggle againsl [he

Turks. True, ihe Turks ^^ad supported the Dila'ites tn their

revnlt oF 1^77 under Ahmnd al-Dila'i, just iis they had

helped rhe rondottiere Ghavlan ten ysars before. But the

Ci.seritial reason for the cunflitt was that the 'AlawitCi, who
regarded t]]ein!i£lvei as tdiiphs^ demanded equal statui Avith

the suUan uf ConsLantinofjle in their dealings with foreign-

ers. Henco tlieir frLiiiless attempt at an alliance with France,

and hence t!^eir imsuccessEul expeditions against Tlemcen.

This foreign polity, howevcrr was a mere accessory to a

mihtafv policy aimecJ at a strict centrali^ation.^^ In spite

o£ dynastic- and local re\'oltft fomented by the Turks^ Ism a 'i I

?ucceedc<l in reronstilutin^ tl^e "historical Morocco" of ihc

Marlnitis. BiJi this pnlrr.v was not universally accepted, and

the sultan rried on several Qcrasions ta justify it, Whatever

personal inotivaticin"; tfiere may hj.ve been behind the oppo-

sition to Isinii'Tl, it reEletted a reality, for by and large

TsiTrti'Tl's holution.s were to prove disastrous. V,y sendin;^

tfie slaves to fiie army, he struck a severe blow at agric-uhure

in The ioulhern oases and in the environs of the cities (hence

the bitcer opposition of the fuqaho' of Fe;). Tj^ng in a state

of detUne, agriculture nii^ht have revived with the retmn

of peace, but ihis was made impossible by ihe lack of man-

po^ver. Another iicj^ativt: effect of his policv Avas political-

The religious ijrotherl]oods hjd come info being at a time

when the state wai disintegrating. Their principal role had
heen to preserve -a certain territorial unity. By dest roving

I Ml k ctear tll9t Ksma'tL cotJi:lud«d aci :i]liancc wjth thg jvrtltf of

Tci. to rombit Ihf Mairahouls; Tlii^ had alr^ail^ lj<^[] ihc Wattasic! pol-

icf-. but the cconnDmJf unt! social FiiLUitioLi f\t Uii? UTfjan ('iliK; tiid not

pciTTiit fithtr partTKT ([> pta\ ihc giimc Lo chc iL]Ll. Sf.c. "l.rTTres itjwlitt'^

d'Esmi'tl," }}e\pitii; SjX-cral issut-, injfta, espwiatly letler la.
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ihcm, Isma'Tl removetl the one force capable of saving the

state from LJitcr shipwreck in the event of its losing its prin-

cipal support, namely, ihe army. And the isolation of the

new army from sotitrtyj which Isma'iL regarded as a guaran-

tee of ihe scate'5 permanence, v^as on occasion to have the

opposite effect, for che 'ab\ds, who were bound by no loy-

alties vfhaterer, were quite capable of ficrving anyone who
paid them. 'I'hus tvery crisis of the army became a crisis of

the jitatt, and that ia what happened after the death of

IsmS'il. His two chief political acts—creation of a personal

army and destruction of the zawiyai—led to thirty years of

disorder. Apart from the distressing cotiflicts^= between fat-

lions within the army, between the army and the sultan

( Abd Allah b. Tsma'Fl) as w^el] as the population, and be-

tween the suUan and various rivals^ the main reason for the

'AJawite sultan's failurt: was thfi incom pEitibility between

his policy and tiie economic condition *£ the country, which

was no lon^r capable of supporting an enormous centrai-

ired, and moreover parasitiCr state apparatus. The steady

impoveTishmenc of the country railed for a return to 3-

fertain deretitraliiation, and this wii^ the solution ultimately

adopted.

Between 175^ and 1 757 die sultan *Abd Allah was deposed,

five timc>>. THk cvciits of this period served as a lesson to hia

sun Mul^ammad III (1757-1790), who rebailt the 'Alawitc

power on new loundations. Putting (he accent more and

more on his function ai a religious leader, he reorganiied

the government on a more decentralized basis^ contenting

himself with investing locc^l chiefs chosen or supported by

the population. In recruiting his aTmy, he relied above all

on contingent.s provided by the tax-exempt communities

settled on atatc lands. He tried to di&pcn&e with laices ou

agriculture by developing trade, so that customs duties

would provide the minimum required for the func dotl JUg

i^Sec Lhc inLcrCStitlg obscrvaducts nE Ibn Z^ytlin at the end oF hK
biO^rajj^y <^i The aulian 'Ahd Allah h. IflmlTI, in Ith^f ^^{Am aI-?^Ss,

wl. IV, pp. 4758.
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of fEte sifitc. TKfJb he icvnluTionlited the poTitical liquation:*;

iusLratl nl LryinE^ lo iinrrt^jsie :jx col Ictzti tins tind rciiiEorci::

ihc staiv. Ijy nitaiis of a [jowcriul ai]d iiidcpcTidcrit iitinyK

as his grandfather had done, he tried tu dispense ^vitli a

powerful army by developinj^ an indepent^eni ivsicm ol

taxation. This nf.fot]rts for his weSl-known interest in com-

rn,*^rre. En t^r^^ Ite .signed a treary Aviih Denmark (whirh

there w;[s no reason ro feHr^ sinr^^ ii v.-^^ a >inial] rvjuntry

avIlIioui grear ambitions), arcording it a monopoly on tr^da

in Lht: port of Sah; thtn in 176^5, ivillt a %'icw 1.{> controlling

t]]c !in]uii;f5liriEr that vai floLiriihin;^ on the yjutlicrn coast,

he decided 10 c:o[L{:cr]traiL tlic w]]ote Adaiitit irdJt i]^ a sin-

gle ]K>i[. C^hoo'hin^ liie ?nite of Mogador (E^saouira), he cm-

ployefi foreign engineers lo build a inodern porl, where (he

HTonsLiSs of LJie Icaiiing p[lv^T^.i Vb'cre invircd lo take tip vesi-

dciict. From tticn until lIip licginning of [he twentieth cen-

tury c; II b tcit] s iJutiti iriadt: up tfit greattir part oF the stitre

revcnuCb. The prosperity and indcc*! the vciry exi^t^Mire ot

t!ie Staie thu^ bL^famc dirt^ctly dtpOiiJcnt an an activity

dominated by loreigners. Muhamii^ad ill wjs tlit vt-ritabL?

archiiecl of the "moderri" Morocco described in nuiucrous

ninereenih- and twencielh-century aceotims, and this in it-

seif f.onsiitutes a jiid^fmeni on hi? work. Liule by little the

"Alaiviie power btcaiiie stabilized: thedynistit: stru^lfls and

local revolts lost ilieif virulctite precisely because of ihti

more and more religious—that in, abstract—natutc oE this

power.

Sultan, calipli and ihartf, Muhammad [II m.Tinrained

cortlial relations wiih the sharii of Mecca and at the same

tiiric abandoned tlic violently anti-Turkisli poliry of his

^grandfather. Sale repository oi ihc spiritual power, he op-

posed every ^ttempc at u rirvival of Vlai'abotitisnt.^^ One of

his successors, Suliiyiij^n {k7Hjs-iB2ii), diverted che activiries

^if the tiarcfdjiia jnti ti^dniya itt Cirani^ and West Africa. Tfiis

policy found a teriain indirect jusitifitation in Walihaljism,

i^Thc relations bet^tvn the MarAlKnii nnjvfcntnt 2nd ihc process of

ft^lldilLiZAli'Otl havy; itOI ycl beeti sLiLctied .Kericiujly and are 'Still ofaACUtc.
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iht reform movemeni thai made its appearance in Arabia

in the elghLef^ntli century, Tf hoc for the opposition of cer-

tain Milikite juqaha' and the violenl. campaign of the

Wihliibitts against the .sharif oi Mecr.a, MuhamTnad Til

and Sulayman would probably have imdiudonalized ic.^*

The reinforcemenL o( the sultan's prestige waa accompanied

by a reoTganiiation of the government departments. Though
certain Sadid refornu wete preierved^ the essence of this

reorgajiization waii dtfinitely a return to the Marinid makh-

zeti.

The iiffl;:JT (or vizier), the sultan's personaL adviicr and

right-hand man, was front then on a kind of prime minister;

his chief function was to maintain contact with the focal

authorities; ihe increasingly complex refations with foreign

cDuntrie>i led to the appointment of a foreign minister [lyfl-

xir a{-Iialir or *'mini&ier of ihc sea," aiucc all diplomacy rti-

voivcd around piracy and commertc). The most striking

innovation, however, was in tlic EnauciaL fttld. 'I'he treasury

was reor^nized and a strict accounting system introduced.

The financial structure was headed by an amln al-umand%

to Vi-hom the utnatia' of the porti and big cities were respon-

sible. Tiie o^d functions of b&jib, katib, chief qadi and

mu}^i(Viih were maintained. As in Marinid times, the high

politicai and military pcjats were given to persons having

important clienteies in the various regions^ whiic the finan-

cial and judicial positions went to member* of the great

commeiciaT faniihes of the Andalusian cities. 'I'his reorga-

ni/ed central govertiment did not exert direct authority over

the whole cotmlry. A considerable degree of decentrah/ation

Avas recognized, and the choice of the qaid in charge of a

circumscription nsnally resulted frorn a compromise be-

tween the will of the .'^ultan and that of the population.

rlic qaid himself had absolute power. Tile degree of decen-

tralization varied from region to region. Some were gov-

1* Nevertheless ZayyiiiT, who served bi>Lti these sovereiBiiR. rritJciJJs

Wahhahkm—aftcT hSi defeat by thr army oi Muhammad 'Ali oF E^ypt,
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erned by mere funclionarici subject lo recall, others by ver-

iial:tle princes wlio moieJy recognize^l The .siilrnti as ihcir

suzerain, T[\t i]Lv[tEing lines E?erween ihe fwn were fluiJ^ but:

little hy lUtle ttif; sr:^[iJs of iti<iepentifnr prtnre hecanie more

fref]i]eri[, br even in [he clays of Miihfimmnd IH the wwer-

ei^n's means of pressure Averc veiy l[m[tttl. His army was

little more than an armed polite force; rem nan ls of ihe

older armies Vr'cre still in service, but more :ind more the

sLiUan relied ctn die eontin^jfems proviclec^ by the rommu-
niries seUled on siace lands ant] ihoss sen: orc^sinnjilly from

Llir Hiioui region.'- In LJic unsettled stJtt of his finances tie

juld alford no more. WLth such An aiiiiy the moat lit cXJuld

expect was a luoditura of obedience from die local authori-

ties. Ofien lons^ ne^otiLiLiocrs were necessary tu avoid open

revolts ntLL-ssuaiing euiily dnd risky c?tpeditioni iuc]> a.5

thoit v( ijii^ and 1787. In U'u foreign policy he atiovc for

a bahinte between the aational fluibinoiii icnplicil in his

sflLirififln idtioluffy and h'fi iinire redliHtii: dtiiir*^ for peacfr.

Muhammad III fortified several ptirts. In 1761) he bciiieirtd

and litjeritted Ma^a^ari, t}]e last town held by the Poriu-

guese; in 1774 he besieged bui failed to tal.c Moliila and in

T7[)o lil'i siictes.'iot al-Vaild he5[egfec1 Oiita with no greater

succe^ In [he main, hoAvevei, tfie sultars were extremely

cautious in rheir dealJiiffs with foreif^n pOAvers. In 1765 t]]e

French bemlw^d Lit rathe and ^Sale and in the following year

moved tip tJic esiuary of the Lotikkos, but tliis did not pre-

vent Wuhammatt IJJ from signing a treaty with them in

1767. He carrieJ on negotialions witii all die European pow-

ers and signed numerous trade and friendsliip parrs, whieb

were several limes retievetl in later years. Similarly Sulay-

man, ihou^^h he took advantai;e ct the Turks' tlilTitEik.ies in

Orariia to recover Oujda in 17^7 and appoint ^vcniors in

the .Saharan regions That liad belonged to tlie kingdom of

^'< Why thiR rcjfi^^iL rtmii Liii-tl rclilivtly tilm ha^ nai ycL Iwrn en-^

plairktd. TEitrt; ii n^i ti(;rn.'r i nd ita [ iOn ui how mucti rcifirrh ^liL] rf-

malrs to IwdOin' 1^:111 Uiesr obncui'icLffl nrorccininff a ptTlod (the reign

4jf Mu hzcnTTiad lil< d.bCUL ivhic^ so much has iKicn. written.
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Morocco under al-Manjur and Isma'il, refused to occupy

Tlemcen, though the population asked him to do so in 1803.

As rtrorganizcd by Muhammad JTI, the 'A.law[[e regime

did not command; it negotiated—both wir.h torei^ers and

with the local aulhorilies, using the army only to Kasten

negotiations, Tn this respect he achieved a certain success,

but ill in all his ioladon of the problem of operating a

state under unfavorable economic conditions amounted to

combining in one and the same person r king and an em-

peror, a military and a religious leader. From then on the

dual po^'er discussed above wa^ embodied in the sovereign

himself. liut the balance thus achieved wai unslable and

ceased to function once a foreign elemenl entered in. Tliat

is wliat happened at the beginning of the nineteenlb cen-

tury. The system already contained within itself the seetls

of foreign intervention, for it depended more and more on

foreign commcrtir that was dominated by foreigners. When
foreign intervention became more direct, the system man-

aged to survive, but on the basis of a very diRerent balance,

Tfic diplomacy o( the 'Alawite sullans succeeded with the

foreigners as It had with the local authorities

—

U delayin_g

the Inevitable can be termed success.

D(!spite secondary diver^ncies, all the countries of the

Maj^hrib seem to have undcrfjonc the same gener^il dtivelop-

ment. The eighteenth century was characterized by an un-

stable balance of internal as well as external forces. The
sovcreignji tried to preserve this balance at all costs. For this

reason what has often been termed a period of transition

waft in reality a period of stasia. The struggle against foreign

occupation begun in the previous century wa* continued;

tDost of tfie towns still held by tlic Iberians were retaken.

Uut this moveiment of "national liberation" was illusory, for

the interests of Spain and Portugal in the Maf^hrib had

become marginal. Certain appearances to the conirary, the

'Al;iwue power was a<x Maraboutlc in csscncCn and the

Turks of Alf^iers had long sitice lost their aggiessive ,'iplrit.
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The a truffle if^iiist foreign jiowcrs ]y±d ceased to be iiiy-

ihing inoi'c than an idtolo^ in the aervkc of d comcstcd

aiuhorUy, Ti^e conn[<:L between \h^ new dominant powers.

England and France, was being- carried on in other pans

o£ tlie woijf! ajiti nnly its discani echoes reached lire Ma-
^(Thrih. T'hii.s mnfiitions fnvnred :3n improvement of the in-

ternii] sitiurion.

It did not improve. Ai best, the old .sflcrofic sfnictiires

vTe.TP preservTd. .Since resourresi of foreign orij^in (the gold

of tbtr Siidjn, Mctliterranean trade) had dcirlined, the essen-

tia! problem hfcame: finanrial, and this problem i^ave rise

to toniinual ronfticts between regieniilism and centralism,

or in the last analysis between The state treasury' and the iiv,

[n^ siand;ird of riie individual or tbe immunity, Simuha-

neoualy or surr^es^s ivel y , tbe rulers p[ the tlif^ereill countries

of the. Maj^hrib arccnipT.cd (ho sam^; solutions, hut. v/'nh rlif-

itTcnl rtrsuhs. Tht: beys cti Tuni.s surresdt^d in winning the

tOnfitlPTure of the urban Ipadera, so cffiitrting h symbiosis bc-

tWecrt the forciEjn anJ local clitEis, ihe moHf palpable result

of whith was a tOntoinitant dcvelopiTicnt of iioniTncrre and

afjri r u 1 turt^ at tlio cxpcnst: of ihe sf:ni!i]oiinadii: ijr^iups. The
deys of Algiers, inclifted to an exaLSusfv* use of force, pro-

voked iKmEirmal rcT/olr.i which in [he lon.ij run reinforced

the positior] of ttif locai It^idtrs. who camt to be rt^i^ardt^d

as the defenders of their comm unities. The sultans of Mo-

rocco resorted lo a subtle blend of force and diplomacy,

and tried [o siibsisi on the proceeds of foreign trade. They
did not entirely gain the support of the urban tlitp, hut

neither did ihey entirely lose their prestige in the eyes of

tJie local leader^.''*^

In yny tase the ^ollltion was temporary. Tht: power of rho

Tiirloi in .Mgiers dwindled steadily, and even witliotit the

invasion of 183(1 we cannot he st^re it would have survived.

f' It rruuicl he- hif^hly h\f.tTactivf- to rompa.rr llu? jn-ltnlofiits- ot (h^

rtligiuus cLitii.^ of TurFis tirid <ff i't^i.. Un t\^c lc£ cmTnin li ni lv prrneTved

alroTg ties with ihf Marah&ur movfmtrii. ivliiTt-is thai oi iuiii.^ took

an IiKTeHsin^ intcr«$t in the "prolaTW sciences,"
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Jn Tunisia, and Morocco the breakdown of autliority and

the lack o£ resources invited foreign interventioTi. Without

capital, neitlier liie bcy5 nor the sultans were able to change

the structure of their governmenri or to exert effective ron-

trol over foreign trade. Dependent on those who hnanred

and directed thi.i iradej they were its vif.tinis rather than its

beneficiaries. And yd despite tht poorness of the stutiits

dealing with Ehis periodj ont: perceives a certain will to

make a frtsh start, to overcome the failing of the Turco-

Sa'Jid century and the efEecm of the long crisis of the four-

teenth and fifteenth centuries and to reestablish a bond

witii the IJaffid and Marinid monarchieSr This striving is

reflected not only in the forms adopted by the courts and

governmcnii but dlso in the cultural revival that was taking

place. Resioration, to be sure, means a reinforcement of

iradiliQn, but it also means a resurgence o£ public sptrlti

hence the local historiography lliat flourished in Fez and

Tunis. The renascence o£ an urban ^lite, which sel itself up

as the guardian o£ tradition and a force for political reform,

was of cour&t: a threat to the Mataboutic ^liLe, even tfiough

the two groups Jon^^ remained tloKcly linked. Once politi-

cally defeated, Maraboulism changed its th a racier. Formerly

the cement of society, it became the servant of central pov.'cr

and of the urban ^lite. It duplicated and sometimes re-

placed the commerflal ties between cities anil country, I^ijn^

their preeminent position in the capital, the Marabouts took

refuge in the provinces (chiefly those o£ the southern Ma-

ghrib), putting themselves under the protection of the local

leaders who were thus enabled to ''feudalize" themselves, ^^

that is, to concentrate in their hands a politico-adminiitra-

irl Use tins m>n3 is intli(Jfive only, for bnrU [h# cn]<iiii.nl in^ th':

MaRhriEii liistoriarls l-n aKip.-rtitf (In.- unity of ihe Warabaut mciv«ti(jTiJ

,

(ii][ilj lo aee ilisf it thangc^I its functinr arrt characlET liftucrn Jhr

ti f [t-Ti] tEl imd ihe nineTeenth tciiti]r[rfl, jLisL as tliry fail To a(v any rfiE-

i[;r'.-ifiCC' be1"w«n chc ITi 1-5 Li rnrrnf:narii:A of Lht fourtn-fit ti , Lhc can-

dOEtieri of the seven CH^nth, and the qaidji at thr eighteenth renturjL

On\\ \v1ien wr havf: a elearor [rioa of the "sLatJs" of Lhcsc social grooipi

sbatL ii'e hrj^Ln Lo undcmand ihc dyciamlcs ot Mij^tiiib ti [story.
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dvc power, i\ military command, and » religious influence

as supporters of lEie local shaykh. The drvclopinent of a

"fief" ^I'a.s only a matcei" of rime.

The devclopnisnt here described is by no means self-evi-

dent, but can be infrrreri from the historical and ha^io-

^raph[<: -hriringft of ihe day. BtfoTtz we can pas^ from ihe

reaJm of subjernve irst^Tpretatiuri it} tliat uf scientific hy-

pothesis, ivc must elucidate the following poiiils; ihc inliu-

ence of fcireij^n trade on the central pOAver strucltire anrl

on the rise uf »n urban elite; iEie exact relations beiween

ttiis ehtt and die rulers; tlie role of Ihe Marahouis in the

service o£ the sovereigr^s and o[ the local leaders; and finally

the rcIaLion^ in the ideolo^ of the urban tUtc, bcrwten

jurldital etlucauoii and M:3raboutic mysticism
.
These are

hij^hly complex problems, The lon^ delay in rormnlanng

tlitm clearly is all the more regrettable,"-*

Thus the successive e^flS of pTinr.ipalities, empires and

kingfionis u'trt foUowt^d by an CrS of iiiitliafy ij^Lti. Thou^li

State orf^ailiJ^tion is nor. the determining i-ictar, wc hiivt}

l^en it as the b^ili of riur flassifitatinn, bctauifc' our _sCiurf:(!s

eonsLsi primarily in dynastic histories and becatjse histi^ry

as commonly -ivritten is the bistory of states. Atinally pri-

ority should be given io other factors—economic, social and

ideolof^ical. UuL for lack of systematic and precise studies.

we can pre ^c tit these [actors only as methodological impera-

tives.

Keveriheless, on the strength of what vm know nf the

primary socio- econouiic: iiruciures, we tliscern a lo^ic In the

sequence: principalities, empires, kingdoms, fhniigh it is

usually masked in the dynastic histories. After the crisis o^

the foiirtceritb century -i^'hich tondetnned ihe kingdoms to

an int^lorious deathf a return to the coexisEcnce of the pri-

mary social cells wa.s impossible. Larger, more SLiucturcd

i^Thfy have bi:t:\i poHct] and in sonic df-prcr inswfrnvl by R^rquf.

In his sliul; orL AS-Yf/f^-i, hf shftM.-s ihn lA^ay Ii rtiinnijn^ Only Uy complete
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and more lijcrarchizcd units came into beings and because

they were lar^r and mOK complexj ihey could no longer

coexist ct be subordinated one (o [he other. At that point

a foreign organism, based essenLially on an army distinct

from [he populatioTi^ impo^d itseM on all. In time this

foreign characterf which prevented the state from heing an

organic cxpresiion of aotietyj provoked a vigorous reaction

on [he part of ti^e older units, wJiicli tended^ though in new
forms, to tntpose iheir implicit dialectic. Of courje we can

imagine other forms of state that would have been more
in harmony with the social structure; we can even condemn
the form which ultimately imposed itself on the Maghrib.

Bnt on this purely formal level all judgments must remain

subjective; let it suRice to note the facts. It is evident that

the states were at no time able to create a consciousness of

legitimacy which woL^Ld have provided an inviolable prin-

ciple ^ovcrnijig the transmission of power; the social con-

tract ^vas constantly Ijcing called into question: allegiance

was always personal, \tvcr was ihc ptincipk of sovereignty

conipktlcy disjoined from the person of die soverei^,'*

>Jone ol the states ever succeeded in creating a legitimist

ideology, Islam always remained the common possession of

the pommunity, and under its procecdon. All ShT'ite or semi-

Shrite legitimist strivinj^ froin the Fatimids to the Sa'did&

were failures. Here again let us for the moment content

ourselves with noting (he facts. For want oE a legitimist

ideology these states were ahvays dependent on force; hut

what force? Wc have diseus^ed Ibn Khaldun's theory and

concluded that tribal cohesion could establish but not per-

petuate a atatc. The mainstay of the state was the army^

which collected taxes, which in turn secured the unity of

the army. All the state struetunea we have dlscuiued seem to

have depended primarily on outside resources; gold from

the ^udan, rents from AndalusJa^ Mediterranean piracyj and

so forth. Since we have no means of evaluating these rev-

14 If, IS a hi^tDrian should, wc dintin^i-ih hctw^n sultanate and
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tiiues tlifctLh. Vf^ -Aiii obliged lo infer ihcir importanrj. from

lIicj lifo uf iln: LOurLS, cuUural develop™ en:, or the monu-

ments btiili. lint Vl'^s Ttiis cfiinomtc siLualion unique:? Is it

iioi, rallier, -^ [".onsinni: in the j^^euesis of states?

Scan from this angJt, the last period, the period ot ihe

military states tfiat aroijc with the dctline t>£ outside re-

sources, takes on a capital imporunce. And tierc we rioti?

two significant devdopmenli; the orj^anization of thu

"inokhi'en tribes"' and the pvionty given to toreign cotu-

meite. Tliese dcvelo]5nnent3 were nnc ncT.v; the novelty coii'

sisied in the dominanl poiiuoii they nsiiimed in publir. lifL-.

Despite ihe intonsisujncy of the rulers, despite iheir meager

acJiievecncnts lIikI uhimatc failure, we cannot help (seeing

an at tempi to pruvide ihc state with firm founcl;itLons by

setting up a local iimy and by making taxes on commerce

t!ic main support of [ha treasury, ^foreover, these pDlifies

rC-iLiUed in a revival oi tIir iiicies, sn that in two dillerpiit

ways organic cifls beti^'Ptin [he state and Mjcitty were rcton =

Stituled. True, this dsveilupnitnt was not carried to its ulti-

inatt conctunioii, yet wliat did iubstqucitt history do but

cawy Out ihi* prugrani of providintr a .sotteLV with a Stand-

injr army Jind a middle cLas^ vrhtii the society itself was

unable to do so: In part it is the attempts to correct the

dcEideneies of the tlay ihat call our attention to the deficien-

cies them lie Ives. And yel in many areas historical research h

5ttll jn ii^ beginnings. Have v^'^ a right to jud^e before in

investigafions have borne frnic? And above all, are vire justi-

fied in replacing real problems Vi'it!i pseudoproblems?

Yet this is w!i;jr. the rolnniaT historians hvive done con-

stantly. They see ihe history' cf the MaghriL as hinging on

tiie dates ifi^o, ifiSa and iqi^ and, rehirtant to speak of

French ags^cssion. they prefer to hold die Maghribis re-

iponsible for wiiac happcnetl. Tcrr:isse puts the blame on

Islam, and Ju[len on ihu Berber race.^

Tn their vipw !lisl0^y is made by kings and hi tOUtSC is

KOC.-A. JuJlcti. I.'tiJaUiif^ tU i'Aftiqtie da J^'oTtl, and cd., wl, a, p.
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detetmined by whether these kings happen to be Christians

or Moiknii. They ccunter the ^Iden IcrgcnJ of Arab his-

toriography with a. black legendr Thus they study the history

of the Majrhrib never as itself but only as tho negative

tounterpart of sonic other Instory, w^hich they often forget

to idetitiEy. li ii true that tliese two iustories cannot be iso-

lated from each other, since ihey interact at every step. But

that is no reason to draw comparisons based on precon-

oiivcti hias.

The major fauk of colonial historians is to dissimulate,

voluntarily or not, their frame of reference. Obviously they

have the ocfidtnt in mind when they speak of a world in

ferment, of world-shaking transforniations, and so on. But

at what stage? For not all comparisons arc legitimate. The
only legitimate contparison for the period that concerns

us wouM be between cLbsoluie monarchies. The existetice

of an absolute monarchy seems to be contingent on a state

of balance between a feudal aristocracy and a merchant

class. The monarchy imp^^^s itself as the guarantor of the

rights and privileges of both these cIhsacs; it is enabled to

play this role of arbiter by establishing itself as an auton-

omous force based on an army composed of aristocrat offi-

cers and peajiant soldiers and on an administration drawn

£ro-m the merchant class, the whole financed by outside re-

sources (conquest) and a system of regular taxation, This

social balance guarantees the continuity of the monarch^j

legitimized by the blessing of the Chi]rch, Other factors no
doubt played a partj but Jet us confine ourselves to essen-

tials. In this li^ht, the points requiring discussion are these:

I'Vas there a feudal aristocracy in the Maghrib, and if not

why not? What was the impact of foreign trade? Why wa.s

tliere no dominant legitimist ideology?

Since these questions cannot be adequately answered at

the present time, all value judgments are premature. Never-

chelcss, we can note three facts that would leem to circum-

srrihe the discossion. First, it Was inevitable that We.sCem

Zuifope anil the Maghrib, which could not simultaneously



achieve power anc^ weahh in the MetliferraneaTif should de-

vrl<ip [n i3ift'cTen: {lirerLions. Secondly, troin the ijixtccntln

tcntury o]i lIic Mediterranean titascd to bt ihe center of the

hi&n>rLtul f.vji^. And finally, in the eighteenih teiUury the

Maghrifj began to develop a balance of ihc type nef:<lf;d

for abioUae monarchy. Tf ciespiie ihe reserve Lions expressed

above, we sail wish to ipealt of failure, it can only he a

very rel:itive tailnrt, djie to a general fonjtinr.ture ovtr

v'hifii meii, Jitid [lie ftovereigns (east of all, Jiad httle contnil

jniJ in wliieli external iaetnrs seem to h^ive p[aycd the largest

part.

Putting aaidc these juJ^iietits :iiiJ L^ountcrjud^nents, tet

ui caruider the lasting acliicvcmcnts of the period thus far

disLusbcJ, jcliicvLinciits that guvt the Maghrib its present

face. First of all its v^t>rk of civilisation, symljoli/ed by a

religious iaith and a language, Ai every seep we have noted

the deepeninf^ of t>ie one and the evtension of tlie otl^er.

Kliarijism coloiii?x;tl the S^bara, ShTism introduced tbe dia-

lectic oE religions conlroueriy ;ind the model of the 'Abbasid

state; Alnioliadism implanred sv^^tematie education and rloc-

(final propa^andji; popular Tnysttcism demtKrarijred religion

and Efave it a pjitriotic character. Aribization, imposed with

remarkable persevuranec by the Uetber sovereigns, f^\i\c the

people of the Maghrib i^iodels of expression. It we find

signs of opjwMtion, 1 1 is oniy in the period of decadence and

in connection with a political struggle the content of which

is hard to dcfine.^^ True, witen the Arabic literature of the

Mai^h]"!!} is really loc:al it seeiTts arid, tompsred to that of

Andahisia or Iraq, but it has barely btrgun to be sfodied

by sLholara and already appears to deserve something [jetter

than the contempt in which it has cliuii far been helfl.^'^ In

any case. It is far front being mere folklore, which would

(i.1- Tar f-umdn
,
p. f^/,

iL-Nl^ir]. al-IsliffsJI, vi)1. vtH, pp. 134-1.37. tlUC at-

coriJinjj 1.<i llirj rkrOrt icl tjrs ( lu-tiiSi^Ltft, -iki* wa.s a. slnij^le for [he contra]

of the [QdklXJCn, ciaccrbatciJ by Lhc sulUn'i olncinacyr
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have hiicn the fate o£ Maghribi cuUure bad it not adopted

the Arabic: lan^ige.

'I'hese are tho two elements AvhiriiK in conjunction vith

racial uniroinniry and similarity ol social structure, gave the

countries of the Maghrib a. basic unity. The last centuries,

h{jwcvt:r, \vitnciiscd the bep;innings of a regional individu-

aliiratioH, marked anion^ otiicr things by slight differentcs

in dialect. The boundary lines herame relatively sct^ sep-

arating distinct political entities. The national coinwrious-

neis of the three states ci^stallizetl under different totidi-

tions. Woroccrt gained selF-awjreness in its Struggles against

the Iberians and the Turks, in tlie strivings of its religious

brotherhoods, and throuj^h its fidelity to the heritage ot

Andalusian Islam, Tunisia integrated its foreign ruJers

and wii!iout forgetting Lhe former splendoig of Kaimuan,

opened itself lo all the inliuenccs of the Meditcrraneaji

Orientr And Algeria^ despite it5 divergent Zayyinid and

yammadid iradilionFhK achieved individuality tSirough a

tommoti a^'areness of the segregation imposed by the Turlt

iiih rcgime.-^^

This development, sutajecE of coyrw to m^ny sheadings,

did not talte on its derinitive form until rhe nineteenth ren-

tnry, hut there is no doubi that from the sixteenth century

on ntw and distinctive elcineiits were at work. In the nine-

teenth centuryn however, all three countricii of the Magtirib

Avere united in their deficiencies; none had a strong national

army and all lacked capitaf, For chis reason they Avere all

to suffer the sajne foreign oceupation.

:ESOn Tui^Vish dcsputiam, tf. '"Lettres iiiiJEtes," HapeTis, special itsut,

LffCs, thr reply to tninA'iE nf Ihp Hand 'Amir, who had aUtr^ Jhfrawilvea

witii the EipiciLjnIi of Oriin ^g^icist i}lc Turks -at\<1 whu arc the nubjcct

«&7





PART IV
The Colonial Maghrib





For the jrtiicral itaJcr the Mdf^hrib ttltcrcd modem his-

tor^' at the begiiming of the riineleciith centuryj because for

the etisuing period iourtes for a iciencidc historiography

are available: public and private artbives, diplomatic and
political recordsj legislative and administrative te^ts, gen-

eral and local budgets, investigations, eyewitness accounts,

and so forth, Tbe positivist historian finds at last the pre-

cision o£ dated events. But is the Maghrib of this period

Actually better fcnovirn? One would think so lo judge by the

overwhelming mass of Jiteratiire on the subject. In fact, the

clarity that seems to result is misleading because of the

irtCticuJous cr^Tti with which "true history" {that of the coU'

qucrors) has been distinguished from "subhistory" (that of

the t-onqucrcd). TJ^e former is recorded and analyzed in

deuiJ, ihe Jatter is li^hLly ignored or only cautioubJy touched

uporir The motives of the diplomals and generals, th<: griev-

ances o£ the colonial merchants and farmers arc examined

under the microscope, while the problems of the Maghribis,

the trans format ion ol tbe countryside, the ioci^l disintegra-

tion and spiritual uprooting, are mentioned in passing or

treated as undecipherable enigmai.

Here of couik I am referring to "colonial hjitory," its

scope and autbority. Celebrating the exploits of Europeans

ouuide of Europe, ic long claimed to be the only posviii-

blt history. Finally challenged by events it Avas unable to

fort'sce, it has tried to overcome its one sided ni^&ii in two

ways; (i) it now concerns itself with the local populations,

either by interpreting the familiar jourrfls in a new wjty of

by looking into hitherto untapped sources, and so arrives

al a kind of social history of a colonial society;^ (g) ji has

begun to collect material reflecting tl^c reactions of the in-

1 The tKit SKamp]* Lhus far is tbsL provided ky >fiiU*clii, Emjucte
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digfnous popiilalion: songs, folk tales, local irhvonkleii, oral

tradition!!, [tgiil irxts.^ Without prejuciginij rlie atlvanta^

that iTaiJitioiial fiilonial history may derirtj from these re^

searchobj wv. tiuriot iitlp seeing tliat what i^ beinj^ written

about tht: Maglirib toJay still tuftcrs from two basic dcfectsi;

the ovtfsesrimaiioti of diplomatic and mihiary affairs^ ihe

most ininicdiate result of which is to show rcasot^ at work

on one side anti empirical buntjling on the: otlierj :ind ttic

restrittioii of the liistorieal fidd to the so-tallcJ "mudcrn"
— i.e. capitalist -world and Ui nxciusively foreign protag-

onists. Lhc phtrnom[:n:i th:it j]c of direct concein to Ma-

ghrihis-- the resisrance inovemenLs, proktflriani7aLion and

nationalism aie apprehended negarively, h^Mice absiractly.

The Maghrib "is Jilways seen in profile,"* 'I'hui die lask ol

dccciioui/ing hJMory is c.ve.n more tirgent for this periotl [lian

f[jr those thiif prercflcfJ it-

Foreign hisrori^as, as ts'c have said, flivorcc "liistory" frcsm

the n tule i.'lv i tig sot i a I ic a 11 1 1 es ; M sighri hi writers, on t hc

other hand, UHua!ly distiiijijuish tfit^ lundamciitftl frOrri liiC

ConLingeiK. IVhile tiip fomit^r put the iccCfit on diploniaty

anfi eiionomics, (he: iiLter tonfinf: tlienibtlves to pivciholoj^'

antt etliic:;, ttrau'Eiiij alniust CKclu^ivcty on partiian witneiStS

(the nationally prc^s, diarks, political notes, apologias

—

often postiium^»]s :5nd [he lite).'' Thus Jin !nsloric episode

U "jecn only as n appearetJ bcrfore oi' after the event (o one

of rhe protagonists, Obviousty such history is snperEicia].

Unconci:]ned with oli] active causes, it requires interpreta-

tion to give it Tueaiiing.

But how are we to understand this Eiistoiy—written Of yet

to be written—of the colonial period? Thp historians of

both camps are ohiisietf ro answer rertain questions. Wiiat

is tfic reldiioft t^etween colonitii liistory and the previous

^ Set; Chrirtnii. Is Tif miLtalfJiani;.

J- lhc tspr^NjiuTi \i ihll oi V. Nori in hii review oi Jnticn, Ilritoite

tte I'Alg^if cai^tempvT^hf^. in t'\yiT\cc-Oh^cTTatciir, Dc-f>"nil>et 34, 1O164,

' Sfivrrnl eK.imples ite given in Ilm 'A*lnii-. Ai-f^araka al-Adnhya
tLHsf-l-ikrivn ii 'lanis; ftdutftS LO ttic abAjrcl in Muhammac! nil-Raqif

al' K a U3.|iT, Tarjatnat al-Shaykh Muhammad ai-Kaiiiln!,
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history of the colonizing and colonized counlries? WhaL de-

gree of integration diet colonial socieiy aclucve? In tlie

sliucture and ideology n[ che present-day Maghribn which

is preponderant: continuity ot discontinuity? 'The histori-

ans of the two camps take diametrical Ly opposed attitudes:

the one wholly identifies the destinies of tlie coloni/cd peo-

ple ivith the action of the coloiiistsi^ the other rejects this

identification. The one claims to be writing the history oE

che French Maghrib vrhen according to the other be h
merely writing the history of Trenchmen in che Maghrib.

But can everything be explained by cither of these fwo

approaclies alone? Isn't i\vi colonial period a self-mntaincd

field in which the determinations of the two nations' prc-

colonlfil pasts and the contradictory forces impJicit in cola-

iLial action itself arc all simultaneously aE work, sometimes

reinforcing, sometimes annulling one iinothct-?-^ Tlic ques-

tion is meaningless, at best prcmaturc\ the positives t his-

torian would aSiV. But iiC answt:rs it Tit:vcrtli<:ltssj if only by

the j>erio(Hzation be chooses.

Ir» coionial history one should jud^e only results, never

intcntiun*. Beyond the morives and justifications of the col-

onisers and toloriiied alike, it IS the logic of ihe world

market tliat makcij colonial history undcrstanrlahle, A par-

ticular colonial society may be more or kssi integrated—tlie

Maghrib was less so in the 1 880-1 g^o period- -hut at all

times tlie same laws are at i^ork. Consequently colonial pol-

icy, virtually dictated by the requirements of the world

economy, shows a striking continuity, even thonj^h the ide-

olo^ica) justifications are continually changin;^. This con-

tinuity is expressed not in ncAvspaper articles or in parlia-

mentary specchesj but in the l}ehavior of the bitreaucrac^n

which remained imclianged throughout the period, li pro-

vides an objective concept of coluinal history. It we concern

5 Btif<l"*? foTniiilAHs the prnblfm i» this way in /-'reni-.h \'f)yi}t Ajrictt

and F-Sypi, Impf.riaiian. anri Revnlution, Ijut ^Ocs on to tKpflLjnd an
arnhropoLn^ical ^nd phiinsnphLf^l doC[rii]c without clearly slarjng hrt
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ourseK-es with finalicitiii, with mtcndonsH v?e leave this do-

main for d very different one and shoLiid say so; otherwise

ivt shall always he ihii vittims of subjective iudgtnents and

duijiiicrjudgrneniji."

Remaining witliin ihe frameworV of c:v>lonia! history, we

need aluch no great impo]t:ince to the fact that alt tlie

coun Tries of [he Maghrib did nor succumh at the same time.

The year tS^c did not afftrci Algeria aloiie. Tlic neighboring

jitatcs felt the repercussions immediaielv. For forty yenrs,

moreover, the euloni/ation of Algeria 'uas oE =i nuld, preim-

perialist type, in wliith Rocnan retniniseences, religioui pa.s-

sions, Ike tiot[ons of honor, glory and iLi7crainty, in slion

an ancien regime ideology, piiiyed a Iflrge pai t; thus tin;

dilferenee between the politiy pursued in Algeria and thai

puriue{t in tliL- pscudoindL-pctidciit tountrici v<.'3.i, miniiinal.

During the: gruat impcriaiist period the evrension of ihc

colonizeJ areti v-'Hi aCfOTTi pa n i ed Jiy intRnsitied <>xploicfir.inn.

Methot^i^ and ideai ciiangeHrt; rliongh tiie agricultural baHC

retainer] its inipoitance, fon]intrte, specula t iun and fifiariLe

gained the upper hand. Al^eriii miinlained ii certaict indi-

viduality, bui: undf-irwent the sam^ development as the iviro

other countries. After the crisis of i^i^o the imperialist ivs-

teni dl&intej^ratcd rapidly and. as one might have expected,

the tountriesi of the Maghrib Jibcratcd themselves in the

inverse <irder of their submission.

« £4^ bt^lOTv. ch^ipLti' [4, n. 9^, md inttVHliiction to diapter 1^

1194



13. Colonial Pressure and Primary Resistance

At tht' litfijinnmg of the nineteenth ctntuty, condiflOili in

the Maghrib made it dniinccitly vuliicF^bLc to European

pressure. Increasing dependency on forei^ trade had iso-

lated I he state and transfonned ii into a. tool o£ foreign

interests. This development was retarded by the Na]>oIeonK.

Warsj but after ifiij> Europe^ ta which the long negotiations

in Vienna had given a common political consciousness, vi^as

ready to inturv'ene in the name of the new deity; freedom.

Free the slaves, suppress piracy, free trade—these were the

slogans of the day. Despite the rivalries between European

powerJ that would soon make themselves felt, especially

between France and England, there was fundamental agree-

ment on the principles ot European action, and it was these

principles whirh in the end decided the tate ol the Ma-

ghrib. This development, however, took time; in other parts

of the globe the preparations required no less tlian fifty

years. In the Maghrib, however, the movement was accel-

erated by an 'unforeseen" event. While in the course o£

the nineteenLh century the Moroccan and Tunisian states

sudered a long death a^nj, the collapse of the Algerliin

stale was sudden and violent. No doubt the ptccariousness

oi the dey's power maizes such an end readily undcrstand-

3hlF_ But the policy chosen by France, which today seem^

letm^ady coiriparcd to that of England, is esfplained by

the stnicture and status of French society at the time—re-

tarded industrial resolution, dispairity between north and

south, political reaction. The Al^tian expedition would
have been hardly more than a new version of the Iberian

raids or Napoleon's Egyptian campaign if southern France

had l:H:en prosperous et^ough to support its population and

if there liad not been a capitalist class eager to engage in

land speculation. As Jong as we cunBne ourselves to diplo-

matic or military history, everything about tlie Algerian
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vfiiturt: stems iiccidtntitl and uiifctdsceciH and it is because

([lc diplomiiLs and military nicn involved in ihe conqnesE

looked no dee|)tr diHi dieir picmre o£ it h baihed in a

golden haze recalting the Avorld £ Charles V and tht par-

liiion of Africa. Bul over the years Algeria lost this special

ci^avjtdei' ^md tlie ancien regime aspect lo^r its explicative

value. From ihe form we muse distinguish iht substance,

whJcl"! tan iic stimmed up as the destriiction of the triidi-

tional sULes iltroii^houL die Maghrib. The methodi may

have varied, ibe resuhs ^vere everywhere llie saine.

Di'ArRffrrifjN av tick State hi' ViDi.yNcr.

Cotifiici iL'Ufi ihp frfinch

In its bei^inninf^^ tht COnHitt between the French govern-

ment and Llie dev ^.^as f^cnerally rcijartlcd aii a replica of die

crises bc-twetn Alj^ria and Spain^ and liie eaiiipaign for

which prcpsraLions were ilowly l>ei[it; [uaJe was likened to

O'ltciflv's exptilttion. No oi]c ciinde any ieiious atienipi lo

intcifcnr

—

neitlic^r I'Litkey to piiL pressure on die dtv to

take a more conciliatory attitude, nor £ni^lii[^d to dissuade

Trance, nor ihcr bey of Itniis nor the suUair of Morocco

to help tliejr endangered nei^[tbor. When the French army

oE thirty-seven [linusa]irl won an ensy victory over the six

thousarid ill-trainetl .soklitirs tif xhti ujHk, when t.he people

o£ Algiers opencti the ti(y ijatts and Lhc tlcy wiLtidrtw, leav-

ing tilt; VLtLOr enough spoils to dclrav llie expense tjf the

ex j>i>di L] o n , iiii on*! legictted Lhe Turkish rL'j^imfl,^ fiX(;e[U.

oE tourse tUc envoy ui die Suhlin^e Porte, who htid waited

m vain off La tjouiettc for permiision to thsemhark 7»\d

conLiniitr on to Alj^icrs Vidtli a view to deposing the dey.

This relative lack ol interest is c^xplainetj by the fact that

for a long time Algiers liad been without authority over

Al^^ria as a whole. Even after their viflorj^ it was believed,

' ^('H- [h*' ji]fL(fm(-m ni ttin Ab: iLl-I^Jy^f, Ilhsf. vol. [JI, pp. i(i7-[(wi:

ot Tleinccii to 'Abd ^J-K;itiiiiiii].
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the French would conBni! themselves to the old Spanish

pohryn and no one iitiagined thit the ititerior could be of

the slightest interest to them. As it happened, the French

went looking for v^sal princes. First they [hough t of the

bey of Tunis and offered hitn Oran. WTien this scheme

failed, partly because its purpose was too obvious but above

all because of the military and financial weakness of Tuni-

sia,* the invaders approached the two leadi^rs of local rciiist-

aiicCj the bey Ahmad in Constantine and the amir 'Abd

al'Qadir in Orania, but witli tio greater success. Traditional

historians stress the differetices that :irose between the

French government and the aimy of fonquestj and later on

between the ariny and the colons, who be^n to arrive in

increasing number. From the Algerian point of view, these

diveTgenfies mattered very little, for the policies of all the

parties tonctrned made: for the same result, an CXtcn&ion of

the area under French ceonomic domination. Actually this

necessitated the destruction iicichet o£ the Algerian slate

(total conquest)^ nor o£ Algerian society (the assimliationisl

polity favored by the colons). The eicabliihment o£ a vassal

state open to Frencii businessmen would have sufficed. This

was the colonial poliq' of Fngland, the most advanced pow-

er oF the day. Tf in the end France decided on a different

course, it was because of the specific ideological situation

in France between iSijj and 1871.* I'lius it is futile to exam-

ine the motives of a Uugeaud or a Lamoricifetc or to try to

call into play the policies of Napoleon III or of the Arab

Bureaus; the determining cau^s are elsewhere and the only

distinction that counts is that between ideology and form.

Uoth soldiers and colons were steeped in ideolo^, the for-

mer in the Spanish, the latter in the Roman, myth.

Clearly the leaders of the l''reiich army disaj^ccd on strat-

egy, aod all of Lhem changed their minds in the course t>f

« Ihn A.hi al-DiySf, Ithd^. vol. 111. pp. 175-1^8.

^Thc l:''rciicti political system clearly la|^]^«l Lchind the economic.

sLruclurc; hence a laSlici^ rtvOliJl[0iiaTy situ^cioil in wliich ecunoniic,

murd.1 or lilcr^dry i-eyLisu:! H:cDie<J dai^g^i^OUS,

^9?
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ojK.'rationii, biiL ilic; mcinorv o£ the Spanish presence on the

toaitb t)( A fritJ pid^cd both a positive and a nc^^dLivr mle

ill thuir tl]inkini^. TKe Spanish e>:j>erienrE; showtrrl chat a

paitinl oLtujjation tould not ^itirreed, The t']en<:h could

titliLT viriiiticate t]]e Spaniitrdi and dondti on a Total ocdu-

pation or impute the Spa]ii>il-i faihire to a Ijc.k oi EjaJlantry

anti restrict ifieir own occupation to tiie coastal strip. Mili-

Laay operntions altprnatetl witEt nc^tiatioiis witli thL' two

leaders of rlit resist ancu, at least one of wl\om, it was lioped,

liould aei:qjL t!iL ^tatu.s uf va^^aL When the sultan of Mo-

rocco rc^fusent to iriLurvene in liii iraJhional sphere o£ inJin-

ente, ihc TlenKt-n t^istrict. 'Abd al-Qadtr b, Muln a]-r>iii

al-Muk!nar[p the dcicentlant of a leading family ol Maj a-

tjOLtLs, was chosen by ilte popLtlation to carry on the war.

From die start ht- siiuwed superior qnaliLic? i\h a Ic^idfv and

trainer Hjf inen.^" Desmiciicb, tJie new commandant oE Oran,

rnnflliv aignt'fl rt tt'caty with him, rc<:ogniiin^ him as indtr-

pcnclN?ni s.ovp]-eJg]i of Orania, Allowing for posjiibli:: divei-

gencifis between Lhe lwo (Arabic, and Frencli) ttxiLs ind the

probablt duplicity of tKe Trcntli negotiator, it is tibvLons

that the treaty could LrTicfii the French only if, in exchange

for Krnnch neutrality in Onnia. 'Abd al-Qadir accepted ihe

soveieif^nty oi iht: conqueror^ over ^ part of Algcri;i, In

reality, 'Abd al-Qadir conld c^o no more than close his eyes

to a forcis^nn Christian presence. This soon hernme evident

and tht treaty was denoLinced. Hue a first atietnpt to rrush

the aiiiii (TrcJeFi defeat ai La Macta, Bu;E^aud's minor

vJLtoiy at La 5ikkak) fi^/Jed out and a. second treaty was

tonchi<]e^i a: Tafna on May ^o, 18^7. It was more ejtpiicit

than ttie first anti for lEiat very ressot^ lea^ apphcable in the

lot]f^ rLin, for it divi<t^d ihe Algerian territory heiA^'cen tv^ro

auiliorlTie^, so that tliey tould liope to coeKist only f>y he!]>

inyf eaili Otiicr, whirh was cut of the cjuestion. In I tic ineSM"

time the bey Ahni^d liatl htCii a[j[^roa<:iLed in liie same way^

I'^Amir 'Abd al-QAdir hai not y<M f(^l3tid a bio^r^jihcir worthy ot

hJm. Et^ment^ niay be found Jn aJ-Jai^'Irt, THfifat ez-X^'ir, I5t ttl.t

vol. ], pp. 1^-ii'i', ind in Blunt, Df!..eft Ha-urM.
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Twice he was offered the status of vassal and atcacked when
he refused.^^ The first attack on Constantine in iSgft ended

in a Frenrh rout; in the second (Octobor 1837). the city was

taken, but under depJorable iiondLlioru. 'Abd al-Qadir took

this as a breach o£ eonlracl.

The WfLt resumed ii^ October iSg^. The French were de-

termined 10 win a total victorVr Unity and stabiHty oE eom-

mand were assured by the appointment of ilugcaud J!> gov-

ernor general (December so, 1S40), couuter^LLCrrilla taciics

were devised f and what was a lar^ army for the time

(loB.ooc in 1846) was assembled. The aim was to destroy

the state that 'Abd al-Qadir had built up. Thus the tradi-

tiunah&t policy of merely gaining formal sovereignty over

Algeria and letting it subsist as a distinct entity was aban-

doned. Rut llie idea long continued to have its supporters,

especially in the army,

'Abil al-Qadir"sSints

It was no iictidcnt that the moii effective resistance to tlie

French was urbanized in Oraniia and directeti by a member

of a family of Marabout?, ior under the Turks, as we have

seen, il wai Oraniii th^E had suffered the severest oppression

and had consetjuently offered the fieTcesl resistance. 'AbH

Rl-Qkdlr replaced the Turkish system of taxation by a tithe

{'u.ihm) on the liarrest. Basing his regime essentially on the

religious aristorracy, he combated the communities that had

coliahorated with the Turks, But he maintained the terri-

torial and administrative divisions as well as the military

cT;iran Lotion o£ the Turkish period. Thus the rharacter of

his state was determined at once by that of the Turkish

regime in its Jast stage and by the reformist religious ideol-

ogy which permeated iiefirby Morocco at the time and wfiitli

had been used !o undermine :he legitimacy of the Turkish

authority. The importance o( this state has been much dis-

cussed in an attempt to defermitie whether or not an Alge-

11 ^fcw dcnictits on Ahmad Hry havr 3j«n btCUgiu to li^hL by
Ttmimi. Reriitrchfi at aftrumetLts if'flH^ojVff maghrebine.
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rian ndtkri txiUftl at that t]me.== Tr. is true that \-\bd Eil-

QflfiJr's authority d\d not extend to all Ajgeriaj iind tJiat his

system woultl nt>r, without modifications, have been i.pfita-

priate ro Kabylu or tliu Constandne diftrrict. But this in no

wise dctrart^i from eIil symbolic value of his actioti, which

prov£:s ihat the: Mdrdboutic revolts a: the end of i!ie Turk^

ish ptriotL wcm buth reEonnist and patriotic in tharacler,^'

The Frii-indi ai^t^rtjiisioii lie^]>ed [n cry.stahi/c this acniiment,

alncc. JatiT on 'Abd al-Qadir received hdp troni ail the

Maraboutic lionimucMiiti of Algeria, and the:re wlis nothing

to prevent otlitr loiiiil or^aniiations, diflercm in structure

and tritdlTionii, from forminj^ d federation or iome othtrr

iojrm of union witlt the Oranian kin^i^om. For Algeria, 'Abd

al-Qadir's k[n5Tdom meant that tJie slow development, Avhirh

since the early cifjhitcEUh tci]iury had gradually voided the

Turkish oLtupdtiuii ui its touteiu, achieved [rs fulfdlmtnt

for <i l;ric£ inoiilCitt lieforc S atron^tr and better armctl c:on-

qucfor stepped in. For the Msj^hrib, it meant that dit re-

form i-st religious idcologyj alwLiys tht firit to iiiake ils ap-

pcaranLfi ill a Moslem iiiaie in time ni rriiis, waft tapablc ot

yicEdinjij po:^itive tt^sult^ provided thai an i>rg^riic unity be-

tween the. riik-rs ;ind the ruled could be attained In a

hislnrical pcrspectivCH 'Abd al-Qadir's state seemed to rrsus-

diate the kinj^doin uF Tlemccti, hur unhke the Zavyanid

kintrdcm it sut.eceded in solvinj^ Th{? two hmdamcnta[

problems of taJiaiion a]ifi ihc arnsy, soii]ethirit^ Moroctio

proved incapahle of doinj throiLf|;hout the nineteen ill ten-

tury. Be ihac as it may^ the Irenth ocf:upaiion, wliich may

have hasient'd its birrh, could noL peniiit it to survive. Even

if a iTrtodus Vivendi hati E^eeii arrived ai betAvcen the iwo

autboritits. tbc Algerian Vinj^dom would in the loni^ run

have ended like its two neij^hbors— un^ler an increasingly

overt protectornte,

^^S^r fiAlti'-sor, "Abd elKirtcr fi La nationatjtc alKt:ricrinc," an<[ "I.

a

CJiifirrc J'AbiL i;]-Kaderoi! la r'[]LJir<lf U niitionaUl^ al^cnir'iiiir."

3 i III hi.i U^l((^T t(j [hf JLiri-:[E- (j( Vt:i fift^G; i 'J^Si] 'A.1m1 al-<^a.<li r spca.ks

uf t}j4.' ALgi;;rian JiLli*;rJ;iiid: "IVatan al-Jaii'ir"; ttit; conLckt Icavti r.a

doubt as lo his meaninE (il'Ninirj, vol, ix, p, 4^). Compare uitli hJs

letter to the Otiocnan sulun ici Toalmi, |>p. t^-ioi.
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'The Arabs musL be prevented from sowing, from hat-

vesting, and from pa>>[uring their Rocks," Bugeaud had

ordered. This dcstrutchc pclity w^ii applied syslematically

when Lbe suhiler policy ol trying ro drive a wedge between

the amir and his lieutenants failedr When the dries oE

'I'lcmcen, Tencs and Tiaret were taken, 'Abd al-Qaclir's

government became nomadk. Then, on May ifi^ iS^jj his

camp itstlf wa.i captured. In Nov'ember of the same year

liis ablest lieutenant wai killed. 'Abd al-Qadir r.hen derided

lo rtco^nize Moroccan suzerainty and wage ronventional

warfare. Hii( the sultan 'Abd al-Rahinan was by no means

inclined to let the Algerian leader extend his Oranian rc-

[orms lo Morocco.'^ He received him as a mere suhaltern

officer who l^ad failed in his mission. The Murocrans suf-

fered a crushing deCeiit (lily, Autrust 14, 1S44), and by the

trtaty of Tangier concluded 011 September lu^ 1S4.1. under

the auspif.es oi F.nglancI, the French won what they liid

previously obtained neither from T'urkey nor the locaj

chiefs, nairicly fcjmial reccjgni LJiin of their presenre in Alge-

ria. Uut thi^idid not end the warj it was in face then ihat the

war betaine really meroless. for ihc French could now call il

an iniurrtctifin and treat the enemy as rebels. The wide-

Spread rcsistanre, which continued until the surrender of

*Abd al-Qadir on December n^, 1S47, was of great signifi-

cance for the future; from 1^45 on^ it was no longer a state

but a society that was being dcatroyed.

Colonial Policy

It is also at this stage that -wc observe the opposidon

between ihe ancien regime idcolo^ (political su^eraitity)

and the modern capitalistic system (hbcration of the indi-

vidLcal frotn community tics). Both systemis implied coloni-

zation, but each gave it a different sign ificdnet As both

proi^ams reflected French realities, neiiher could exclude

the other for the time being. T'hey were pur inro practice

simultancou?iiyH each in a delimited Sphere. In the territory

"Al-Nisiri, Vol. rx., p. jji fan Lhc pcK>r rel^iTJOtls bclwccti 'Abd
al-Qadir A.tu1 the Button's 4011^ tlie hiturf: M'lt}) ajumJtl IV).
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undtr irivilian foncrol. Trench 3aw was applied and die

Idamic juridici^il structuTe gradually broken down. In the

terriLory under n]i[itaTy r»ntro1, whirh was i^adually ex-

tended toivard tlic southern oase.s, the old social and admin-

istrfltive slrULtunja were ntjincaincd with the Lollaboration,

tieJiheratcJy L-oiirted by tlie mihtjry, o£ the iocaJ aristotrracy

that had served L]]e Turks. '^ Undue in]pirLanre has been

attarjipcl lo el^ange.n in the formulation ol' official Frenrii

polif.y. In its esssentiais it never varied, despite differences

of opinion as lo the faic at which the civJl sphere shoi]]d be

expanded.^'' This is ckarly showed hy the uninterrupted

spread of cDlontzarton, All t!it lei^slative texts from ths de-

crees oE t8^.j and \^,\^ to the Senaius Consult of April ua,

iSfis^, used modem capitalistic inttrpretatiuns of Roman
law as a means of i^kin^ ianda frt>ra theEr owneri, By ton-

fDuudirt^t,^ pasrura^>-e iand.i :3nd imailUvrtlcd lands, jointly

Owned and collecLivc projicrry, by unduly estcndiiibr tin;

limits of Torcsi lands, ihe F^en<:h aitminj^tratiun eorjfincd

the iTidi^tMiniLfi population to a imaller Rnd sfnaller tcrrl-

toryn and on this pOint the milirary rhori^bi iw dilTerently

from the civiliatu. They merely wislied to defend tfic invi-

olability of individual properly (law of June l6. 1S51) snd

left ihe modaliticii tc the adniinistr^ition (ietrerof Fehruary

6, iBfi^, and SenatUb Consult of April ^ir, 1865). In this u-ay

the gates of tlie ftnure were opened wide to the rolonsj^ In

spice of all [hat hits been said about the t^oodwill of Napo-

leon 111 toward the Algerian pofjtilation, the true nature

of his policy is shown by [he fact that in iB^tj i.e million

"Sec KanL^jt, "Le» Bureaus JitaljL's nu Maghrcli fLajvp^^T)."

i^The policy <A Napoleon 1^1 rcprcRfntF; a kind nF lovtHKL' f*^ tkhYiV^

ovfr ftltnlnirij'^'. hill it wris ^ory lafr anc3 lifSUlTil.

- Tlie: jj*>litv of MJnitis? isidt; public lart(]s for the roLons ha^ beol
ttUiJi(;(l hy Rutdy. fjjnrf ^nd FoUry in Cnlonitii Al^f^ria. wha r:xpludc5

ccrluEji liariEtionj] [clojs on Ih^- Mjhjfcr. The; dL'tJiTL-s [if October ], lii.^^,

and jLim- 11, ]S.it\ :lihL chr Scnaciii! Coji;>ij1i ol April sii. iStiri, the m^in
lepl] i ri^r riirn^^f) [s 'hrriujrll "liicli ihv Alfjerian pcaunLS. wfi-f evpnjprt-

Aicd, irt iTiiJv7jd by Ikrriarri. L'Alg^rifi, Jul Sen, Hiiioifr dt I'Algsnt;

itfJitrtn^cjidhie. am] Aj^f rciin, Hi.'.ifiiri: dn VAl^/ric coTit'^mpoviiinf;. Ihtst-
i^ri^ilv^L'S liLLjj'^Ott and ojiilp k'Nii^nt. one Inalhcx.
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heciares of land ivere set aside for colonization; the only

difE(^rence between the emperor and his dettaciors was that,

uiidtr t!ie iiinnence of the modem capitalist ideology for-

mulated hy Saint-Simonism, he dreamed of a capitalism on

an Amerifian rather than a French scale for Algeria, By 1R70,

mughly 674,^40 hectares of farm land and i5o,[>no of forest

land had bieen appropHaLcd by the colons. This in itself

shows Ehat the destruction of Algerian society was well under

vf^y, tliou^h not uniformly in all parts of the country^

Df^.tiruction fry Economif: M/^am

Toward 1870 the number of colons approached two hun-

dred antl fifty thousand. They lived on an economy or-

^riiTed for their benefit, served by bants, a produce ex-

change (April 18^2), railroads and a postal service, and

producing for the French marltct (partjal customs union

Avitit France in iS^i). I^iving in a dominated economy, ihe

Algerian population were the losers^ regardless o£ whether

prices rose or fell. After iR&.j [he Algerian peasants, already

in difficulty because of the reduction in their lands, were hit

by a drop in prices and h. i»rie& of crap failures (in 1R67

produttion fell to onc-fiflh of what it had been in ifiti^).

Th<: result was a general famine. In all likelihood the num-

ber of victims was considerably greater than the three hun-

dred thousand ordinarily cited,^" The destruction of society

hy a combination oF political and economic mems was lead-

ing CO physical destruction.

Tk£ Algerian Reactioti

Under die Turks the real power had been held by tht:

local authorities—the religious elite and the military aris-

L* Even ] f wr- rojcct tKc rijfur*; of tc-.n mill [nn Algerians [m 1 6^0
advinced b^ [[ibin, Hislaire d'un fjsrfure^ and ICccpt the usuilly ad-

Vaikccd Agurc of five milliuii, it wduld follow Lhat Al^cri^ had [n^t

halt iis popylation IwLween ifl^ anri iH'jf, ihia cannot havt; rcsullcJ

eiLlnely frOiu iiiLUral CAia»[ rot>IU:«r See C.-A, Julieri's article uf Fcbruary

13, 1961, in Le Monde, ard LachcriE, L'AlStrie: Jiaiicn et saiifU,
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tocr^icy. 'Abd ai-Qddir's state owed its power to a ftdtration

nF Lhese auchoiiLies, wliith 1'ot d brieE ilnie were uiiittd.

AEter 1S47 the French military tried to maintain the syacem

whik- chan^iriEf thr fjersonnel. Ihc policy of cantonnement

(conriruiig the indi^iioui popLilatiori to ipetitied areas) and

ttie suppression of 'he Islamic judiciary prevented a lecoii-

ciEiation between the tradicionil elite and rhe new order. The
txjnsequenee was a series of revolts iti the Aur^5 Mountains,

ifie Kodna, Line Oranian Telln arrd easr.ern Kahylia, whlrh

"vftni on trom I'A^^ to 1871. A5 in the days of the iLirks, the

local thitls were obligfid to act its intermediaries bcEwecii i\\<i

French and the population. Their poiition \\'\i.^ suibily

eqtiivocal, for Uiey had to take accouni of their own inter-

ests. The French amhorittes IbtTerefi tlietn and [ncited r.hem

tt> expcndittu'es whjth liad iJic effect of [mpovcrishing fhe

pojMilalJon.^^ T'hus the fx^opk lost confidence i]i the tiadi-

tion^l i:\hc. Pendjng the isppcaraTicc of a new elice, ihey

wcif: If ft w\i.\\ Jea^levs ^uong in dupliH:[ty an<[ weak in expf^-

ri[:nt:c. This [.s amply sfinwn hy the TPvaJr of tS^i, in 'whic!!,

more than fwo-thirils oJ (he population pa iT[H:i paced. Thfi

beliavinr of the chiet^ can pcrrhaps be attrihulotl to the iie-

feal lof Fr^nfie at the handi of Prussia or ('ven to a ploc by

certain Frcin:h [^nerals to defend their position in Algeria.

The peasants, however, were undoubtethy motivated by the

piilicy of ^ufiioun^mi^nt And by tlie steifiy fall in prires and

pjroJuction ov^t a period of Eout eonscrutivc years. In any

event the attitudes of the lotial luader.s and of the peasants

who fouf^fu tm[[<jr them were very differctit. The chiefs

waUed, ncgoiia[ed, tried to save iheir privitcf^ci, atid let the

opfinrninity for a surprise victory pass. Aware of dds du-

]>llti[y, the petisaniH charged certain men, originally chosen

to ke<^p the ]>eace In the ritinntryside and prevent pillaginj^

{iharilya), with keeping ^in eye on die chiefs.''^ Despite the

i^Thf: jvrttifv rif the Arftb HwiViUs of impTov[n|f Farming mi::thcxLs

(Ito^t iJit; lihaykh^ lo \nf.u.T ilcbt thiough j^ryftUgi' fKptrKlLliLrcB.

^^'TtK'ic iTifiJirjii ol ]8yi ^houlfl be compared witEi cFiOSc o£ 18(14 ^n

Tunisii; iJic idea tame Jrom xkti tiRt and noi fr<Mlii tlie Pari& Cocct-

innrie. i.'A. Ifjii Abi jl-Divat. //(i*/. rol. v_ p. i^i.
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precamions and aiurage ai the insurgents, who Ehoiigli vir-

tually unarmed held out foi se\'en mcmths, the revolt toi-

lapsed in 187^. The colons had been de.speraLely Erigfitencd

and Avere ruthless in their vengcdnre. I'hc higher structuires

oE AJgerLan society h:id been destroyed in 1B47. The insur-

rection <ii 1871 showed that legislation and Lhe woi tings of

the economy had now de5tix>yed ihe intermediate structures.

T he French police revived an aristocracy, but an aristocracy

without inHuence or prestige. Southern Alg<:ria, a protee-

toratc under miliLiry control, continued to be the retu^ of

the tarotJ^ierhoods (the revolt of the Avlad STdi Shayth was

to continue uiitil 1884). When order had finally been re-

stored, the individual Algerian, outside of Ids honiCj WctH

virtually alont: and dt:fenseless against his new maitcr. For

the neitt fifty years his sole duty was to survive.

Tlic history of Algeria from iW^o to 1^71 is made Up of

prcteiistis; the colons who alkf^cdly wished to transfomi the

Algerians into men liVe themselves, when in reai[iy their

only desire vas to transform the soil of .ALlgeria into French

soil; the military, who supposedly respected tht local tradi-

tions and way of life, whtreas in reality their only intctCst

was to govern widi the least possible efTorl; the claim of

Napoleon 111 that he was building ail Arab kingdom.

whereas his central ideas were the "Americatii^ation'' of the

French economy and the French colonisation of Algeria,

The French policy in Algeria (during and aftei' the con-

quest) would seem to be eitplained primarily by the back-

wardness of French (as rompared to English) r^ipitalism,

Tlie methods of colonization employed suggest a mixture

of seventeenth- and eighteenth'centiiry coloniaiism and

nineteenth-century imperialism. The coulee of events is

explained far better by this historical lag than by the .A.lge-

rian climate or niemoi'ies of the Roman proconsulate. ET/ciy

QolcinJa] underrating requires three forms of violence; inilj-

tarjj juridical and economic. Here they were combined in

a very ^perial way. The first overshadowed the second and

the first, two the tliird, but only in appCarancef for the eco-

nomic £a<:tor (l>Afied on France) led both the legislators and
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thu niilitary heytmd th^ aims they h;id oriEririally envisaged.

In if^y^iy tl\c Frciith liad no iiitc'iition of flestroyjng the Alge-

rian state, bu( inttndeJ merely to replaee ntie ^oveieign by

another. In ]i^'[7 iliev siill ftad no irncnrion of ^iesTroying

Alj!;e][an .lOCLfiiy. F.ven in 11^70 ihev lia<i no ^hotight of cie-

sbroyini^ tlie t tad it tonal r.ifl.s beLween intliv'iduals. Ye:t all

these tliirlf^s were tione, and sirictr tht. ecorioniy tftfit ilc'

manded tltiiiit wiis still wt-akn a f^rwjrt to yrrtis aiitt Itf^isljtiom

was necessary. Al ;t birtrr clait^, as the eftiriomv j^cw siironger,

it tiiif^l^f h;[ve Ijpen ]>ossili]e fo disptrnse witlt the-se sripprtJiLs.

This iMifomcs apparent whiin wc observe [he e^tperience ot

Turiisiit jnt] ]\forocc<J,

Destruction of the State at: Diplomacy

Tunisia

In lite njtictcenrft tenitiry l^uiisia retained tite special

diLiriif.itrr that distinguished h from the lesi of [he Vfa|^hrtb.

But to Lbt Lwo elenienis, Tiirkisli ^nd jofal, wlurft batl long

proi'jiilcrf The bai:t|^roiin(l of socio-policiiral evencs, iwo more

^vere iitnv added: (t) a giowing European colony repre-

S£iitLti by its ioiiiuls, antJ (s) tlic intreasetl poh[Jcal influ-

ence of CoLtstartcirioplc. Thus the fticiiarion, in wliich di'

]>]oTi)at:y pliiyed a largt jjan, was exireedingly [.otrtplcK.

NfivpriEielcis the Frcnth were a Lie to impose thtiir ]>olky

afwr if^jei, bur, hficftusc o£ coni|jeutioit with Lntjljnd,-' it

^s'ns to assume; a subtler and more jnodcrn Eorrti than \n

Algeria,

(1) The Diplomatic Situation. The detcrntining factor \\.a(i

the rivalry between I'ranet and l^n^^Jand. England Tried to

reinforce Ottoman s^werci^niy over Tunisia, while Franre

—

at first cautiously, theitn under N'apoleon HI, more andictore

agigjces^i^ely- -played the card of ir]dcper]den.ce, Sttrptlsii^

-
1 F.rifj] Ish nimpc-l: f I ion fo unfl i r 5. Liipiff^;^ i ljm

i ri [ l-it .Vtislo-Tt] rl i:t.h

rommcrcEa! trfnty oE ^fi^fi. wlii^li yhti £nj^lish tried Ln &p\tW ro Tuijisia

£9 part Df the Turkisli EcupiTc and whkli ^nv^ as a m^ndcJ far the
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as it may .yLtcnn the Turkish ^lile. headed by the bey, favored

the Trench policy, while ihe local elite inclined toward Eng-

land and the sukiin,^^ The reajcn h simple: what wc ha-^-c

tcniied the Uaf^id restotalion, which augured the ri^ of a

national consciousness, was closely bound up with thd devel-

opment of the urban merchant class, which was intent on

reform.

5itiC€ the early nineteen rh century Turkey hud undcr-

tatcft profound reforms (from the niilitaTy i-cforms of Sclim

HI to the Hatt i Sharif of Giilhau, issued in 185^). Thui
there was no inronipatihility between national strivings and

the desire for reform. The bey, on the other hand, regarded

independence primarily as a meiiis of keeping his absolute

power. This suited the French perfectly^ because absolutism

weakened Tunisia internally while isolating it dipLoinati-

ciUy. Still, Frante could not ^o very far in thi& direction^

because, as events were to show, reforms were in its own
interest. The result of theae contradictions was an atmo-

sphere eminently favorable to intrigLie. I'hc beys Husayn

IJ, Mustapha and A};imad Pasha maintained polite and even

cordial relations with the French authorities in Algeria,

with che avowed aim of avoiding the fate of the Caramanii,

who had lose the pashalik of Tripoli as a result of their

internecine stru^les. In view of Louis-Phil ippe'i caution,

Ahmad Pasha was obliged to make conciliatory gestures

toward the sultan^ as is shown by his parLicipaLton with

fourteen lUousand tnen and several warships in the Turco-

Russian war of 1854-1855. Little by little Tunisia resumed
its place in the Ottoman Empire^ as did Egypt after the

death of Muliammad 'All. Thus through a conjunction of

Ottoman, British, and lo a. certain de^ee French influence,

tiie situation was favorable to reform.

(2) The Reforms. The first reforms wxTe purely imitative,

either of Europe or of Turkey, t.g. the vestimentary reform

under FJusayn, ihe introduction of decorations (nayashin)

SlOn the. rf^lationi hcLwfrn 'luniRia and Turkey, inc Ibn Abi a]'
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dud ihc [[liciLLfiiJ- (>f <:om]Tncnicirarivi:-r coins b\ Mustapha

Kcv;-'^ [n iS.tft Timis i:losed iu slavt iiiiirket, thicfly [u I'ro-

att tt good impreision in Eiirupt:. A fuw progressive steps

were ajjjo taken in the cntmral Eictd, sutli as tlie reorgani-

z^ition of the XitOiiii library and [Ke esi^iblishmenL of an

ofti^rial n*^v\'sjiaper."-^ Otlier re(ordiE afEetLcd the army- As in

Turkov, (tic old janissjiy ^yst^rin, lo[it( a inert relit of ilie

pistd ivas nbo!is3^eci it ttifi bcginniiiij of L]]e ecntur^'. The
army {mzatn'iyn) wjs rcori;:iiiiycd, ftist by ?Insayf], buL more

radieally by Ahmad PaslLdn who icisuiuicd tompnlsory mil[-

taiy sLrviri: ^m] rais^xl an army of iliiriy thousand, wel]

equipped widi ;irLilleiy, In j S-io/iijfj a miiiiary schoo] with

"luikiiJi and European iiisunctof* was fount^ctl m lIj?

liardo.-' "runi^ia also had a small navy, "T'hcse reforms, like

thoisc o( Turkey and I'gypi, are liard lo explain. Did rhc.

beys with n possible ;ig'gircssor in mintl (in this cast, France)

wish ro sr.ieii^hf^n lIk: iriJiJiitry's dt^ft^nscs? Did tbty wisli

to [Hake a illOW of ]nodei!'n[-,my Did fhey merely succumb to

ti^e bliindiilniienL^ of tJie Ruropean nierrhanL!^/ All tlie$^

factors must have jjlayed a parr. The: ]e-'iLi!t in any ca^e w^is

a modem polite forrp raiher than an army. It served pri-

marily to maintain internai orde]., a basic demand of tlie

Zuropran irolony arid Ils spokesmen, tlie consuls.

Ttie direeL tonst:<iucnct of the new policy was a fiseal re-

form wEiieh inircnidlitelv laid bare t!te cT>r]tradiei.iiiiis of

Tiini.sian :so*:ieiy. Hnsayn 11 tried to ir]crease ihc procecdi

from the land uk by rcplatin^ die evaluadon of ihe agri-

cultural yitid licfore ihc? baivest by a tithe retiLoned after

the- harvest. Alsiciatl 11 was obliged io insLiEutc cusEoms du^

tics and luies on internal rra^le, to arrord biiTiself 3 rnonop-

oly oti the ^alc i)f surh ttiirif^s as ialtn tobacco, soap^ and

a.bovc all, like jnanv governments in financial striiir?, to f^irm

?- Set ibid., ji. lS, for Jistibuscd rommcrtTS on iJicbc iJcnroratEons.

in I he ]2]i|^aj;c ot this piitiSicilioLi li^ extrcmfly Jntn^sciiig hcclLts*^

-JL h Ijjh ti i; Kt>i ihr. pcofcr.s\i lhs.t ha.-;. ti4:i'ii rri3.df: i;^*:^ chtin,

^:i Oil Llli' iE]iiykl^ Qttl.iat1ti, \iViCn [^Ufjht Ai^lJLt; tlicrt, sec the comment
of i\>n 'Aihiir, Al-I^Iarakf. [ijt. \.\il., ^v^io speaks of nn aMinnrv hftweeri

the Zituna. and madcm suciicCj
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out. the lanti taxes. In these supposed reforms h is not hard

to see the inlUience of foreign advisers in connivance with

ttie merclianis cuid iritontrstcJ primarily ui iuinicdiacc resuits.

Not only did tax farming enrich mdiviflnals while mcreas-

iiig the state's indehtedness and impoTeri.shing the popula-

tion' inoreover, the taxes on tomincrce made ihe welfare of

the Lreasuiy dependent on the expansion o£ foreign tridc,

-whichn onre it reaches a certatn level, becomes incompatible

with governmenL monopo^ies-^^ Well aware ai tfie hopeless

contradiction thac doomed all these reforms to failure, the

bey Mhammad IIj Ahmad Pacha's successor^ decided to abol-

iiih both tht: army and the taxes that were supposed to finance

Lt. He thought he had found a solution to his difficulties

when in 1^56/127? he imposed a single ta5i (i'ana, to which

the generic n^me tnnjba was later given), Tf it had been

possible to checV expenditures, the reform might have been

succtii-sful, but [he pressure of the foreign merchanls was too

strong; any poin:y of austerilry struck them as a mark of hos-

tility. And indeed it -wjn tht^ir £te:iJily increasing number
and influence that accounts for the political reforms.

The reform spirit itself, expressing the desire for good

relations with foreign coim cries, and the increasing involve-

ment of the state in eommeroe both favored the growth of

the foreign eolony,^^ which clamored more and more for

guarantees and incentives. Their watchword, of coui^, was

freedom; the tnemy to he struck down was the Islamic legal

system. Here there is no need to diseuss the validity of the

arguments raised against Islamic law; suffice it to point out

their heterogeneous character. Some remained within the

framework of the syjtem and invoked the terms of the ca-

"See AndT/- Haymoud^ "Ls FturiCt, la Grandt-BiEtagnc e.t 1* prot-

tSmt dt la. T^ionac en Tiuicsif,'" in ^:titdes maghr^ititi.^. |>p. 146-147^

n. 3.

ST GanCagc CLirj the fi^uvt of twelve [huusantl five hundrcri in iS^fi:

to this may he aiid«ii a gi>«i part of the Iwenty-ihrc*; Lhounand J*W5,

T+hnTOl wverai of thr. CH^iiKiilatra crLC(3 tn win over to their h^iuc hy

oHetinf; thrm pvntcflLnn {Lei Ongiaei du Prote^torai fmnfaii $r
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pLLLilidLiorisj utlicrs were attemplj to fotTify raplialisi rela-

titins. "Lht tord^citri iiLairi objeciion lo Moskm ^aw was

iti ton]3[iunitaria[i aipet:u iia Jt^ftnse of ro]ki:L[ve proprrty

and ^uaraiuee of fiii' wages. ^^ Fn the pasr ibrt:[^n incrthdritij

had b<?e» fudgetl a.^ incMviduais, by thsir civn IliwSk hut jid^v

thai r}icii' tiuniber inrfciiwtl. xhtii buiincsi opcrdtionii re-

tjLtiittl ihc irjtttnskjii of ibtst [awi to tlic whole popiil^iioii.

"J"!iii extijiisiuii talkd itself ruform. This ivai iht nme sig-

fiifKantc of Uitj rufonn of Sc-picmbcr ;o, ]857/i374, in

Tunis, L\s it Jiaul l^ccii cf Uic reform {!.(tr\iiTn(ti) in Turkey.

After va^[lJu^ JiijHiteii in whitb itic eonsuli jilayed a deiti--

mininf^ role,--' the bey Mljamiiiad proinul^aLed a securiiy

pact {'Ahd ai-Amari) which was a reform of ^he judiciary

sysitrrti. Its eifjlii arLkles f^uaraiuecd religious [reedoj" to

iion Moiltms (.\ri. 4), ecmaliiy before the law (Art. 8),

fqiial (a^iuion (Art. ^); it aliO piv^hihiietl iiommerfiflT mo-

tlOpolif-S {.\i\. fj) Ar\A gave non-VInslenis tlic: rif^hr to buy

iantled pTOpevty (-Vrt, lo). ATtif:lt; fi providtid for a Lriiuinal

court (Hi^h Court o£ the Slira") jiiJ Ar title 7 lat a torn-

nif^rtiial tilLurj^iL with foreifi;n partitipAtion. Tl^e pact was

read at an i]ii|JO!ilr]tr terLinotn' alleutled liy lutImjIs ijnd Itif^h

gOveniiTierit t^ffittah, and die bey. ^vhosc aLsoluie power it

curtailed for die first ume, i^vore lo apply it lakhfulW. With

the help of die tonsuls, whose demands had Eieeii supported

by detnoriSLrations of uavat powtr, ibe foreign tolorty

(wEii["h \\in\ as.iociated tlie local .JeAv'isli irolony with [is [in-

terests aiiiJ demjnJ'i) iiad imposed j kinJ <jf liberal revohi-

tioTi. Dcsfiite ii certain tomnmniiy of inuTe^ts between the

lort'Lj^n ioloriv a]itl die 'j'uiiisian eliteK whitb seems to hj\'e

wekoitied the relorm, tlip fact remains [hat a group oE resi-

i\('.z\i forei.[^[icrs h^d iIiuh initiated a proeess of Jenati^ring

the beylieal state and nicking U suhscrvient to tlieir inter-

ests. The Security Pact was hitrr iiiipleiiLenteil by surli mea-

IB In ihc rcpty oi KobcrT WooiJ. the lirLtiih cniLmj]. \ft T^J^l A.bi al-

Piyjlf. v*>t. IV. p. 156. wt «c thit i\\c -cxwwwi >Hts oppusriJ ti> IsUmi*;

lUrisprunleTicc ^s ii" ha<i dtvcl^peij over [tic ctnturics Line] not TO the
moral priiKLj^L':^ uf InIuiii, ivhich obvL[>u:iLy hinrn no oiic:.

^v Jbid^, pp. 233 Ef.; CaiLt^jfc. pp. -^iff^
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sures as the in&ttluLion in Tunis of a city coundl, whose

members were appointed Iroiri among tlie notables of the

city. Mhammad Be^ died in 1858. His sutceasor Mu-
Ijammad al-Sidiq see up the above-mentioned pt:nal code,

esiablJshcd a coijrt of flppe:ils (Majlis al-Tahqlq), and
appointed a grand councif with .sijtty members, twenLy of

whom were hi^h government dignitaries, which advi.sed

liim on political and financial matters and functioned as a

touncil of state. The rules governing thc^ operation o£ the*e

councils wete formulated in a charter, the hrst copv of

whJch was given to Napoleon III in Algiers in September

18&U, in the conr^e of a visit paid him hy the bey it). Ihe

insistence oi the French consul in Tunis. This charter

(Q^dnun al-Odwla) wds promui^ittui in January iSGi, but

not put into effect until April a, Tt remained in force for

tlltec years. In the meantime, between iHi^fi and 18G3, vari-

ous decrees had Eiccii published, authorizing foreigners to

acc^uire property in Tunisia and to engage in business ac-

tivideH of every kind. The most iinpurtaiit text pertAJniji^

to ihe righls of foreigners was the Anglo-Tunisian pact of

Orttjber 10, i8Gs|/is8o.^° Ah^nad Pasha's military reform,

Atfhifh might have enabled Ttinisla to resist foreign pressure

if it had been accompanitd by a corrcipont^ing politico-

administrative reorganiiaiion, iiad failed bef:anfie of fijcal

diffiruJties. Mbammad Rey believed that if he acceded to

the futei^i demands a strong army would be superaiious

In reality, the foreign pressure con Id have been ctiuntered

only if internal order had been maincained, and Muham-
mad aJ-.^adiq failed to s*e that the Tunisian population

would react violently to refonns Avhich favored the Euro-

pean colony at tVieir expense. Apparently introduced in

order to render direct European intervention superfluous,

the reforms actually paved the way for it.

(3) The Crisis. The crisis was of a type thac was 10 become
frequent in the nineteenth rentury. Essentially iL was

^ Ihn Ahi a]-T>i^'aF. ^'Ol. v, pp. LOL-LO^.
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brouji^lii: about Ijy the juxlapositEon of a nioHcrn srate U'iih

a stiLioty that did nut recognise sncb a .scate as iis own image

anti moreover rould noi siippnrr ir. financially.

Fii ]fl!'^S when the security pjcr wai prornul^^aLcdj tlic eto-

ncjniii: cUflicnlties diar had been buiklinf^ up lor somt year^n

culminated in a monetary rrisis.^* The policy of niodtrni^a'

tion led the political tilite ^o hny on rrc^lii Ijri^t: quantities

of European j^ooili jmjiorccd by local European mcrcJiarit.s;

thus the inniaLiicih became heavih inclebtcd to the mer-

chants, and L]]L-ir debii increased by leaps ami hounrls be-

rauie o[ an unuMially bi^^ii rate of intevesi. Since there Kas

•A. Hhofla^ of e>Lj>urtablt: cO]iinioditie.^ (especially oil and

cereals), rhe European mercbants sent golrl an^I .s[]ver coins

out of the country. Cnmmodity prices fell, as :lid tbp inromt;

of the rural population, The cojiptr [oinajjir, which ^lon^

lemaincd pknfjfiil, ioou lo^t its vnlue. Merchants ircascd to

atrcpL [( flnd tlip crunmevfia] circuit was disori^arii/tJ. A
<^VH.'rt devaluation wjs dtxided on, but ttiis cix jx-tt iciit failc^.^

v.'!nL'n tlie forci^Ti merirhjint^ hcuight up \\\c ctippt^r cuitts Lit

low prices and sold rhtim ro the state at the ctfiirjal tate

before the deatiline tliai har! been *et for the txi:hiinj|;f: t>f

COinS- Thn Inpylical State never 5urmOuntc(l tlii^ monetary

crisis. Its ?iocia[ consequences wcnr {iiiaitrcus, for it doonied

t^vcry atttnipt at tax rtforni to failure, I'he Eurdi^Ti nier-

chanti wid] their hoards o[ capital bencrircd by ii, but never

the indebted state. Sinre ^he stare needed money and the tax

base tliniinisisfd f]om year to year, it reMirced f{> orjjanizetl

thcEi, set:fin|r iiiercliandise, bitilciingi;, jei^-els, Eurniture, ai]d

the iike, ai]d icllic^tr dictii nn an already glutfcd market; or

else it encfiurafjed the popiilation tn pile up cU^hrs with the

banks and fcjre.-i^n nierchaiits. Since: the local and "rtitkiih

elite.'i were also in debi, [heft by violence or ruse l:ktcame

almost general,^- J'bc Manielnkei were niore and moic Je^

t«ted; the [radiciona] LEi'l>ai] tiliic, resentful of Turkish

^tThtist; who piil Ihc accent on "thEcvinfi Bcdniiins" nii^lit to ask
whiO »taited the thit:vin^.
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domination and suffering from the competition of t\ui iLuto-

pean colony, moved Lcth scnliiiienully anii po^ti chilly

closer to the rural massts, who had conic lo rtf^ard [he state

as J inLre in&trunicnt of pilUgc in ihe service of foreigners.

But this alliante was temporary, and when after long pa-

tience the rural commntiitiea revohed, their rebellion was

either anarchic or utterly irrational, since they pur their

hopes in the sultan of Turkey or even in the foreign con-

stils (especially the British consul). Thus economic forces

had the same effect as the juridical reform; to undermine

the Tunisian state from within by exacerbating its old

tendency to isolation from si}r.iety.

We diseern tliis dynamic in the great insurrection of i3&4,

known as the revolt of 'AIT b. tihadhahimi.*^ Prevented by

the pressure of the con>>ul5 from putting heavy taxes on

foreign comnicrce, obtaining nothing frciiii foreign loan&n

which prcjvrd to be; pure swindlua, and unable to rciinburst:

thciiL because: the borrowed capital ncvtir went into procfur-

tive iiivtsimcrits, the bey doubled the rate of the land tax

in 1865. Already hard }]it by the crJsisj the people knew that

these taxes served chiefly to defray expenses tht foreigners

had imposed: presti^ building, equipTnent lor tlie army,

the modernization of Tunis, political and administrative

icot^^aniiation. Ccnst^^uently r.hey demanded the abrogLition

of an the reforms from the abolition of slavery to the

establishment of criminal courts. The "reactionary" char-

acter of these demands has oft<:n been stressed, hut the

one c^uestion that seriously concerns us here is the ques-

tion askcJ by the rebels: Who beticfitcd by the.se reforms,

and who was expected lo finance thctn? Be that as it may,

the economic crisis that caused the revolt doomed it to

failure. The alliance with the Sahel fjourgcoisie was sliori-

lived. The general poverty made the Leaders (and first and

foremost 'Aii b. Chadhahum) receptive to ihc bey's prom-

ijes and made the troops inipatLent to go home to the

n.-j;Ut:es all rarlifir sLudic
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Tij^rv^stft- Tbe pQsilbiiinnLy of tfic leafi^rs. which pre-

vented {he insuri^utiLs from aUackin^ the prindpit of the

beylk'Mle, as ^v-e:l] js a vlii^C fcat Lbill ihe Prench would takt

fl_dvanrflj;;f of lIic disurdcr to ottupy iiie touniry, resulted

in LL rfiCLini tu ttu: btLitus quo. In the yeacs ihat followed, diL-

siLujtioct was funher a^^avHletl by rironf^Kf, famim: lckI

epidcrniL-s ^cliokrii in i8Gj, lyphiis in iSfiy).

Ill ij^fi^) :l conimission was appoInLt'd to aJmiiiiiter ihc

Angln-Ficntli-Eiafian deht. tar practical piirfK>!i4:s tht iiaie

hnd cea'ied rf> e\isT. "I'he ihUTvival of formal iTidependencc

hai been [ittribmtfl ro rlio rivalry aiiioni^ tlie European pow-

ers; a more likely explanation h thar, the ctonoinit 1:0 ndi-

:l^ii]s dien prevailin;^ [n t}]e Liiropcaii countriei made iJit

ocrijpaL[{in of Ttiriisia aeem iinpriicititablc or loo toitly, Be

that as it may. tht' secoijd retoriu t:>Lperiitient, midtirtafctii

by Kliavr fll'Diii/'' chjri[j<rd i]oLbing dtspJR' lIiC idtclo^icaJ

1 Its pcjrciiiitc: Eittribiitcd tc It in Eunisia (which in ioinc rc^

^pect^ It iJcM.Tve^, lor LiL ItAiiL it allowed a certain opeu-irMUch

edi]csa}. 'J}]e "luiusiaiL ftiite contintufd to have no other funt.-

tton ihart to serve foreifiri inttresi^. It is imporiant t* note

that Kbayr ai Din was called to power under die press ntc

of foreigners, u'fiose inieresi he had arouwd in 1867 by pu}>-

lishinfT a program in Frenrh. Tliis program, several points

of whitli wert put into effect between 1^73 and 1^77, wa.s

entirelv in line witii \h^ foreigners' demands. 'T"hc reorga-

ni/.i^tion of ^[w. fisral adminisrraiinn. begins in if^ritj^ served

priinarilv to guarantee tft^ servicing of ihe fo]eign debt

(then e.stiniatcfl nit 125 milli^in ^)ld francs); the estahlish-

metit uf 3 mlved commercial rrihimal, the unification of

legislation, cite institution in Ttjnis o( a council of JTeaUh

:snd city planninfj^ were all cajadated to win t[ic confidence

o( the foreign colony. Even the measures which ivere to have

the mo^r boncfifia) eETeciii later t^n—the distribution of state

lantb FJTTion^ the peasants, a iwenty-year mx exemption

*' S^c l.cOn Carl ftJ0^^'n. IntTmJuctLon to [Jit F.llg]is^ tfarlsTition of

Khavr :il-lJTn's T!ic .^K?J.^^ I^atk; aniE lfoi]iani. Arabic Tfn^i.ighi in the

LUterai Af^e, pp. S^-g*. Tticsc arc the best: inalysea ot KJiayt al-Din'f
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aimed at encouraging arboriculture in the Sahel, the Eound-

ing of a modern sctondary Sfliool (al-Sddiqiya) in 1876

—

prepared the way £or the abMjrpiion of Tunisiaii sotitty by

lilt capitalist syitem and thus favored llie projects of the

foreign colonyr Regardleis of the motives that inspired

Khayr al-Dln and his following of enlightened men, who
were to transmit their pDiitical ideal to the young Tunisians

of the twentieth centicryj it cannot be denied that the suc-

cess of his experiment depended on the ccnHdence it in-

spired in the foreign powen. Tiic mutnent they decided it

was too slow and did not go far enough^ it wa.i doomed. I'he

French soon began to intrigue against the reform minister

as they had against his cnrrnpt predecessor. In the mean-

time, the foreigners saw their economic interests increase

and diversifyj and this sharpened their desire to take the

reformation at lunWiAU society into their ou^n hand-s and

tarry it on in their Own way. What could have been more

logical than such an attitude? And what difFerencc did it

make to the Tunisian peasant T^lietlier foteigners or p&eudo

nationalists held the controls, since the aim was identical?

I'hoEt: who «ay thait national sentiment in i^E^o-i^Si wa^

lutewanri (a notion far from being fully jn^tifierf by the

facts) should not forget the objective causes that deterred

the Tunisians from defending to the death a state which

was less than ever tfieirs. Economic, legal and military vio-

lence succeeded each other as in Algeria, though in the in-

verse order; the result was tfic satne.

Morocco

From the Moroccan point of view, the French capture of

Algiers meant above all the end of a tyrannical and violently

fontesLcd regime. It also presented the possibility of renew-

ing the policy of Ismail in the Tlemcen region, llic sultan

soon realized^ hoAvever, that a new situation had arisen,

(I) Military Pressure. After the colla:pse of Turltish powetj

the inhabitants of 'Ilemcx-'n put them selves under the pro-

tection of the sultan 'Ahd al-Rahman b. Hishini. The sul-
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ran, ivlio sLket the cat:(slro|jhic end o£ Sulayniaii's reigii had

ljim.'ly l]ini tirtlt: to rtslorc a semblance g( onJLr )jy rcctf^a-

tii/ing the ,irfnv, reducing- MLthaTiimad b. Gha/i, ont uE the

chiefs (.>]' lEic ^tLdtlle Atlas, lo suhraission (i8s2/ig^?l), in-

stjlliriff tncTgcLu: j^tiverntirs with iinlimiTsf] ptiwcrs in the

difficuh provintes of Mcirrakec}i and tJujda, And puriiuing

an anLL-MarniboiLLit [jolity in the interior (sitgt: of the za-

^iya of Si^irriiiliya)^ Witi oj>po!>t'd to direct irittrvenLion. He
coniulied thf |iiriscs oE Rv and obta[i]f:d ihc negative ad-

vice ite v^'iicucd. Wut dit inliabitanfs oE TJctnren iasisLed,

'And in the ond lie was olili^cd To send ;i gan'Lion, ted by

his cousin 'Air b. iul^ynian. DiioLeying his exprt^is ordn-Sj

tin.' suldicrs, Lukir]!^ advii[K;i|u;t: of Lfic resistance o£ the Kn-

Righli a] id tlie Turks' former ailic's, piliaf^cd thr city. Wlien

the sLilun ]-ecLdled lItc iroopb, iome of thcni rcvoliL-d^

Tiie suUfln's analysis had been ]>rovet] righL; he was ui iia

posiLion to fitrnpaij^n in Algeria. In ^f533 he promised Dc
Mornay, the fi-cndi ambMs^ador, thic in Lhe future he would

refrain at least from tbroci iiuerveniion. His rtlationn with

'.\l>fj yi-Qridir aro exp^SJncd as ntucll by t}]is first expcritri«:

as by [lie f^cneral principles oi Islaniic puljlic faw, whicli

they l>o[h invotctl. W!^en the jurists of I'e; iiiciintd to 'Abd

aJ-Qadir's argumenrs, [be stJltan provided hint with arms,

hofios Mul sLiE^sidics. The coniequeace wai a sort o£ allianre

4r.f.ompa]i[ef^ by a vagt]e recognitjofi o£ sti/erainty, aiiJ that

ivas as f:tr as Lhe sultan woutd go. But this State of affairs

lasted only from iHj;<.j tu 1^4^, After that the amir w^s sev-

eral ilmtrs obliLTcd to Lake refuge in jMofoclOk and somf^Linn^s

tbe I'"reiielL army pLirsucd iiim. 'Abd al-Rahman hecame iti-

volved in spite uf fiimself. 'I he relations between the iwo

men rliaufifet! eomplerely. Onre he had sent regular tnjops

to Oujda, tliL^ sultan rej^arded the amir as a mere iubaltern

who ttad laiJcd In hh rni^sion and Itad no furtlter rigEtr to

make dcraaiids. 'Abd al-Qadii, on t]ic ochcr hand, saw no
further need lo recogni/c Lhe audicriLy of a sultini isho was

unable to makt: use: ol his powoi-.^^

B>See the subtly caoderdLC juiiKniccti ol iI-NnjiifT, {i.lhii<j!,S. vuE. ex,

pp- r>*rfi-
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The Franto-Moroccaii war was a disaster for Morocco,

which was saved oiiJy by English intervention; by ihe treaty

o£ Tangier (Scpttmbtt lO, 1844) the suitan unrtertoolt to

drive out dt interii the amir. In other wordsj he objedtively

allied himself with the French army, He also resigned him-

self to acfxjpt, hy ihe ennventioii of Lalla Maniia (March

iSj JS45), a vajjue definition of the Al^cro-Moroccan bor-

dftTr which provided the French witli a uM^ful means of

pressure. These treaties, o£ course, wtre not binding on

'Abd al-Qadir, wiio obstinately contiimed the struggle. He
appealed directly to the border ptipuJation, who often gave

fiim t!^eir support, so bearing witness to tlie steadily widen-

ing gulf between local interests and communiiarian obliga

tions. 'Abd aJ-Qadir's at[iiude was normal and right for the

Cime, but his cause was hopeless and he accomplished nqtfi-

ing: the French gained territory, while the amir succeeded

only in dtisttoylng property.^" This was true in Morocco iis

well as in AJgeria. The sulun'^ independence and ttie 111-

tegritv of his te^ritory were safeguarded not by the Moroc-

can artny, whicli was disorganized and poorly et^uipped, but

by ihe protect i(in of the Eng-lisli.

Afcer ihe death oF 'Ahd aT-Ral^Tnan in il^Jig, the military

pressure incrcised. Tilting advantage of the vagueness of the

border convention or pretexting situations of insecurity,

the French sent an expedition against tlie Banu f sriasin and

pursued the lianii CtiTl in the Figuig region. Tfieit main

purpose wa^ to show that tfic sultan's power had become

a fiction. Perc^eiving the feebleness of the Moroccan gov-

ernment, ^pain took the oEcnsive after years of inactivity,

occupying the tjhafarinas Islands antif by sending the suUan

an ultioiacum rontaining religious demands that he could

not possibfy accept, deliberately created the incident ihai

culminated in the expedition of iSr;tj. Under the command
of O'Donnelf, fifty thousand men, including adventurers of

all nationalities, advanced on Tetnin. The Moroccan troops

opposing Ehein numbered onfy fifty-siy hundred. Neverthe-
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less thi: Lidvaricc was sIoa^', for ihe gunrrdla bands chit, sprang

up from amon^ ilie populnLion o^cvefl stubborn rcsLstantt.

Van the .sndan's only Lhought wjg ro ntgotiait. The popu-

btion rtvtjlteii against his rtprtstntaiivei and attacted

"retiiiiij wliich hastened to ojjcii its fjaics ly the Jntatiin^

army.'^ This war ot i8fio was in every way (.[laratterisiic o[

the crisis ihdi sEuMik the stait and society of Morocco in the

nliK'tctiuh airiuiry. UriJcr Lntjhsh pressure lUc Spaniartls

fmnjlEy withdrew atter a Lwo years' Oftupatiotu ill retLirn for

an iiitieu^iiity of twenty miUiuii douros, whicit w^s paid in

part b\ a loan from En^hih batiks^ ^^arsmeed by Moroc-

can cusiomsi reieipti./^ Tlie Moroccan hisu>rianii of ihe time

saw this unprovoked war of rapine as tlie end a( \forott:n's

dreams: a serious war :]gainsi ihe European powers was no

longer [lossible; die inct^naliiy was loo fjreat.

"Ellis niiliJary prf^.s^urt^ wliicli aLtaiiipd iJ.s paT(j?tysm5 in

i^4--[ aisd iil5t)-i86a wiis rioL inLcrmilEeiit but ptrniarnMit; it

responded to European t;tynomic interests,

(2) Economic Press n re. The first step la ken by the powers

was to abolish one of die Moroccan stiitc'ji main sources of

[nn-oine; [jiracy. It had first been forbidden in 18 r8. When
'Abd al-Rahman tried to revive it, ilie consequence was an

incidenL Avirh Austri^i in iS^g^ and [be folloA^i'ing year it was

abandontrd for ijood. Its last vestiges, the feesi .still paid by

Derini^ik and Sweden, were abolished under French pres-

sure in 1844. As we have seen, taxes on trade hatl been the

mo5t regidar s^:>iircc of ireasuri' receipia since the reii^n of

Muhamm^^d Ulr In ifiar, ;i treaty v^'as conthided with Sar-

dinia sn(] in ]JH£r> u'illi Englanti. From rlien on wc otiserve

a Lcndcncy towarrl stabiii^iiticjri of the: rulfis j^verning fof-

ei^ri trade and lov^'fud fonciliation of the interests af :he

Mctroccan Er^asurj' witfr thtist: of thti fftrCign merchaiUi. Ill

"See the atxovTit in Mwud^ TJtrihh Titian, vol. iv, pp. 303-20?^.

3Eid hi-v ju li^iicrtl irt ihv uiiLUvr, [». iu^, n, l.

^i-^Tki: cunsoijucn iTCi have hccn stLi(][cri ort tti(r tiasis of unp ubEishcd
Mnroci:un dof^uniciu^ Eiy Ayarhf, "Afl}>ff:(s ti? ^3 trisf linanci^rc a.\t

Mil roc"
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1956, a traJt? and Eriendsliip pact was signed -with England

and the commtrL-iftl privileges ^ircordcd to ihe Rrjtish were

later extended to other European rountrits hy means of the

mOiit £a%'ored nation rJau.se imposed by the powers on the

jultan* Its biiiiic principle was ahsolute Ereedom o£ triide

between the two coimtriesr the >iukan's monopolies, except

for those on toharm and opium, were abolished. Import

duties were set at teti percent ad valorem, atid exiport duties,

thongh speeific» were reckoned at roughly (he same race. The
sultan retained theoretital control over the importation oC

sulphur, gunpowder, artns and annmunltlon. Unrestricted

exportation, cs|>ecial]y ot grain, had for years i>een a subject

ci controversy amon^ MoTocjian jurists. Imposed by the

treaty of 1856, it WJis tlie most conspicuouii indication of

how rjiditally ihe coinmercial relaticins between Morocco

and the £utupean countries had changed. Since the sultan

was ncp longer able to regulate coniiin:rt:ial relations as he

saw fit or to im|x>se new taxes on the foreign merchant.^,

his only hope of adding to his revtnuca lay in an increase

in l!ie number of forcij^n merchants and in the eiipansLon

of tlieir acLiviiies, In i8fii Spa[n obtained the same advari-

ta;^s as Kn^knd, plui the authorisation lor Spanish sub-

jcLts CO acquire landed property in the environs of certain

coaical cities. To this tiie local population was violently op'

poscdr The makhzen tried to discoura,^' prospective buyers

by malting it as hard as po:Uhible to obtain the required

permits, but in the end the buyers were altnost always suc'

ressful. The Foreigners, however, were no longer content

with their immunity from Moroccan lf:gislation; they wished

to txtend tlie same privilege cu an iricTeasing number of

their Moroccan business associates. By id^^ the cotisula were

empowered to settle disputes between foreigners and Mo-

roccans. Fri\nleges were granted to Moroccan employees o£

the consulates, agents of business firms and partners in agri-

culturil enterprises. The Franco-Moroccan treaty of Auf^ust

Ij, l@6^^ wfhich was sOon extended to other power.s, conse-

crated these eii era territorial privileges. The authority of the
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MoroccLin :tro^'trnniciit no lon^i ^ipplicd to t!K' wliolc pop-

iilfttiuji or trrrittny. ivJo one !iiT/ir]Er business dealings ^vith

tlic fortiigricrs (farirtcrh. herdsmen, merchants) could be pur-

sued by law wLthoul prior iiotificLitLon of ihe consular ^u-

thoTily. Every advantage accorded ilie foreij^n po^vevs pro
T[{ied tliem vi'hh a permnncnl means of interi'cnuon, As in

Algeria ^nd Tunis, tlie slogan o£ freedom {of fvade, oE prnp-

eity, of Tlie indivifltjal)^'' served io undermine r.he state from

^viLhin :ind prepare che way for the JntroducCion of the

Cjpitalistir system.

(5) The Clrisis. Forcifjn pressiurc in all its ftJiTna resulted in a

^raw. econ{jm[r crisis, which exacerbated the political crisis

Lhat hyid been laienr sinrv? rhe heginninj^ of the cenrury.

The ef^onomic rrisis wa* of [he ancicrt regime type. The
pricps of some romTnodit[es shiTiipKd and othprs -were in

short supply; ttitr ton H.'C[uenc:c w^s Inn^tiori ^ind monetary

confusion, Tree exportation leJ to a rist in the prices of

grain and woo^; increasing iiuportt from Europe treated

difficTjlues tor the urban artisans; m need of cath^ tliey

flofjfi^d rhf» markrt wich tlieii' Auarf"!!. the prices of Khich

fcrlt. SiiiLv. mm?, of all kinds were in rirrularion (the dirham

was the: <iHfi<:Lal nirrtncy) and Llie niarkel wa.s fragmented,

thcnr waa a rapid succession of [nKationary ancE deflationary

cyiilcfi.*'' whicfi hcneritcd no onti but the fnrf^igners. To rcni'

edy tbt disors^a nidation of the rommrrci^l circuit, the sultan

t^nstated The i tribal ntte of exchans^e, first in iS^s, and after

the dif!lic:ulC[es ensuiri)^ froTji the ^Spanish wat^ again in 1^9,
It goL'5 without saying that the result was noi at ail w}]at

he had boped.

The economic crisis bad immediate j>olitical repercus-

sions, fov the people attribwied all their misfortunes to the

*^Tllc TcMjjiOul minOriU'cR, fspf^rialEy rhf ^ew^, prtividtit] the forfii^n

powers with an H-xce[lfnt pn^Tfiic (or iTH[:rv(;Tiin^ in Mohtcckh nnd
TlJn[¥i^3i aFsjfs ^vhtiii rh^y sav fit. Sec Ibn Abl al-]^iyAit, voir rVj p. atjgi

a h ^^ u^j ilh vol. IX, ]L»p . M a
(

]
4

.

ifi/iiKi.H p. 54, and cipt;cial[y p. 163, ^fi^e. Lc Marof ci i'F.utuf/i:,

VThl. Il[, PPh 97-10*.

3Bt>
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foreign penetration, and ever}' concession to the consuls cost

the &uhaii a part oE his prestige and authority. Sitice the

limittd customs receipts went into servicing the foreign

debts, the sultan wa5 obliged to inititute new taxeSj which

the urban population re^iented alJ the more because the for-

eigner! were always txempccd. In 1850/ 12G6 taxes on leather

sales and livestock were introdaced, and in ifi^i/iajS city

colls on goods o£ all kinds. The resulting discontent in the

town^ was taken up by the ftiqahd', who invoked religiouii

tradition and condemned all fiscal "innovations," The fer-

ment in the cities increased when the crisis .s-pread to the

countryside, as in iR^o when (he southern region suffered a

seriou!! famine, and after 1K66 when the countiy was struck

hy a. seties of natural catastrophes and epidemics. Increasing

opposition both to the foreign pressure iind to die m:ikJizen

which failed to combat it effectively was reflected in a num-

ber qF autonomjat tcvoUs.

(4) The Futility of Reform. Confronted by all theie difficul

lies, the government could only hesitate and tetnporize. Old

methodic were applied 10 new problems. Once again tra-

ditfonsL melhodi of taxation wete tritd. 'Abd al-R^man
had realized tliai in the face oi. increising European pres-

sure no reform could succeed. To gain titne> he relied on
the benevolent protection that England deigned to provide

from ifi%(t to i88u/^ But the British policy was contradic-

tory. The En^lisli were willing to defend the power of the

sultan provided he introduced "liberal" reforms, the eileci

of which was preci.iely to weaken him both morally and

nfiatcriallyi they resulted in the rich paying no taxes while

the poor were crushed by taiies; the rich favored reforms

(which ihey refused to hnance) so a$ to encourage enter-

prises dij»advaniageoLis to the poor—a vicious circle. The
new army ('asfiarjf originally designed to defend the coun-

try's indcpeiidentt:, served in the end only to insure the

*l5(.-c FJiUlrno^', Rtitiiti Pnli^- tamerdi MtyfoecO in the Age af Pal-

ittenlott.
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security of tlic fcjre[t;n cclody by putlln^ down local Kvoits.

'Ahd iil-RjihiiiJu's policy of giving commands with broad

powers CO pf]"sc)nal JViends was jhe orifjin oi tht groat fam^

Llies of tjjid!>, avIio, since [he forciEjncta tour Ltd them ajid

loijned ihiim ixnyiitiy, bttamc cJiu fahhful allies uf F,urnpe:3n

interests. Veitlser the personal qualities nor ihn good inten-

tions [stressed hy the Morofjrjn historijins) of tfit sultans are

subject to Juubt; it was chc diaic:rtie ot the situaLiOn that

i.otiflcn].ni'.d rheir actions ro futility and often led to results

verv ditfereiH (loris tliose inientJed- F.veryfhiri^^ they did

benehtpfi tlif: ^'onsiils,

This sinuaiion Avai lo dra^ on for many years; the ficnone-

mciiL wa?i lon^ tlelayed. as jn ^[^tinisia, but by i8So tlie Mo-
rof.ran slaLp had cpaseti tct be anyt.hing itigire than a flttioii

rtiaintjined for renson.s thai were Ly no intans purclv dip-

loiiiaLk. Under 'Abd al Rabnisi^ arid Muhammad IV, the

fiLLLiaLioa \---^^i ttati,l<-, be;;au^e Lliese were able and well -in-

teniif>ned nacn cfNndfmned by fiminisl antics; ll beranit; tvLi^i-

comic under Has^n 1, who raced up aod dowti thf^ cuLifltrv

Tiyinj^ to save a fabric that ivas unraveSinjj on all sides; an-

del' 'Ahd al-'AzTz it was frankly i^iruLcsCjue. The: iriLJderit^

that mark the Jisiiitcf^ratiori of MorOLtan society from iStj.j.

to 10 14 redound to the credit o£ no one, neither o[ the

bankers who pull^^d the sttintp, the diplcfiiatii wlio carried

on tfn: inirigues, nor the cynical and compliant Moroc<:an

rultri. liLit il^e \foici(.co of iCftM) to 1913 was not eternal.*^

pRtMAiLV Resistance; An A-rrrMPT at DtyiNiriow

The ye 3 r iSfio marked the be^^innitig of intensive coloni-

/arion. Two ytars before the Kabylcs fiad been subdued,

iht rreneli liatl niartc a tlfmonstralion of naval power off

i^Tliac :[ ^:l^ \f- impiinL in thr vauL hociy of ] [tci:^ t tj rr ttiac has made
MofOfCrt FaihLonihLr •.iwr.c. b8So. ^cc the works oF Ludovif. df C^mpnu,
ChurJ*'^ rt*: FoiiCiiiild, John IJrummond Hiy, UudgcLL MfiakLn, Fi]^tnc

Aijihifi, etCv 3'li<> Mi-c-i^, vul. 1, ]^lLliugra.phy.
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the coast of Tunisia, and pri^parations were under vny for

the Spanish-Moroccan war. Three years later the Scnatus

Consult of 1 86^ vfd.% proniulgatcd in Algeria, and the Anglo-

Ti^inisian and Franco-Moroccan treaties were signed; the

ioHowin^ year witnessed the revolts of Rehatnna in Mo-

rocco, of the AwUd SMT SJiaykh in Orania and of the

'L'rJsh in jiouthurn "runisia. Thtn followed ycats of famine,

epidemics and natural catastrophes until 1S71. Such disas-

ters were faniiliar^ to be surej but in this period iheir clev-

astatirig cfTects were increased by the growth of European

fommcrce, the appropriation of land by the Europeans, the

rise in prices, and the monetary cn&hr Regardless of dif-

ferences in juridiro-poJiciral star.us, all the population^ o£

the middle Maghrib sulferefl the .same: disastrous condi-

tionjL"

Tina fact i^ seldom mentioruxl in the voluminous writings

devoted to Europeans in the Maghrib. On the pretext diat

the EuTopeans left docutnencavy evidence behind them, we
are overwhelmed with the detitils of their activities, Rut who
were they? D

i
plomiitii, AOldiers, businessmen, dealers in agri-

cultural prcHlutts and livestock, farmers, educators, mission-

aries—aU were intermediaries. Their activity was neither

action nor, in the strict sense of the word, reaction, h"t
simply an acttia|i7atton ol ideas conceived eliCwhcrc. What
wa.s the center of action? What were the rhythm, form,

methods and results of this action? It is up to economic

history and economics to answer these questions, not by

recapitulating {he general laws of capitali.sm hut hy formu-

lating laws specific to a given national capitalism ncercised

in a given colonized tcrxitcTy. To this end it will be neces-

tsla it by chance that Lhc idf:a of an Ajiib kingdom in Algcda artHC
at i lime wht.n thr noLnniai prrMUrc On Morocrn arj Tutiisii ww
[JtLPlp i n [ecisifii-nj^ FrOtti llic poiiH of view oi the Algerian nroEon, th(»re

VF-as R S^^^ difference between the. HitiiitEon* iti (}lc thr<:e rou n [ rifK , but
it was not he. -vftio ricCrrmlnrtL FfmtJi tnlycpijl polky; he mt'rely influ-

enttd Li- From [tie siamlpoitit ot the bijf h^nlcfir:^, rh* diploiriitLr srjiim

of a country inaLLered liLLle, aii4 ci'mis h.ive proved them riehit.
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sary to discover "cloLJincnts" that have hitherto remained

secrtt Of difTiLuk of LKcess, diid to ittcdy ilieni Av[th a rertain

theoretkal vigor, We .still bnvR a long w^y lo gn.

The "objefl" oi ilie acciou was oF fourse t.ht {:omni(iii iiidn

oE tlie Kfaghrib. Frnm iHfi^j nn, Jie was tcj Ft;e^ its eEtcts iciort?

and mnn? deppK- Thos*; whrp were above liiiri jnd lived by

his Ubor—the [oral diicU, the: MaraLou la,, the cultatal of

commertiial elite oE ihe cities, the govcmmenc ptrsonttel

—

weie also intcrniefliitries whose rear-cionsj relatively ca^y lo

suidy bet:iusf: rhey were seated in writing, were nevertheless

iridireec cipresiiorii of a cleepei: dis^atisfaclion. If we are not

to rely nis rhc^ picture presented by the coloniiers themscl-ves,

we sEiail need mefhoJs still to be created or *iL[tl ttj be

adapted m order 30 analyse the itnpact of cnlonial pres-

sures on tllC inner Mfc oF the Maghrib. In the ]Tit:antnne

kt IIS (vkcLrli Llir broad uutlJnes of the sitnHlion,

I'lu: Forciifjn L-ololly, whatever its ii^^r played xhe. role of

a middle cla^s in the Maj5:hrib. It imposed juridical refonnj

that iiiimunted to a "liberal revolution"—a circunwtantt

ivlu(.h then and laier r.ondemned fhe idt?a id' liljtral rtvolu-

tion Jn the eve*, of the Magliribis. In 50 Joiii^ it deepened

the fleav;3;i^es between Endi^enOLis social groups, U'hich aie

tiow definable only in tenns oE their relationship lo the

foreign tolony. T'hese eteavagcs were n<it new, but under

EoreigLi iii^[:iaei they were intensihed, for the opposirion of

interests beiween ^roupi now became iti^inifeit. The rural

communities suffered. amonEj otlier calamities, viititally eoct-

(iscatory [a>Les; they dreamed of a juit, austere, fruj^al atul

eqiiititble piinre. "The rampart tliat protects us," Ibn Ghad-

Eiahum hatl proelaitned, "is that we arc t!ie vic:tims of in^

jtistire."^^ In the pasi they had lieen able f^i set their griev-

ances before tfie unjust or tiissohiie prince; this they could

do no longer bccauiL' it wtia the priiiCCs who sutfcred most

from the ndtitftty reform rccomm e tided hy rhe Foreigners.

The rural communities resorLcd lO Aiuerfiiedlarics .suth as

the chiefs and mar.-il>cjuti, who pJayed a double gatnc be-
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C3.USC thcyn toOt had been impoverished by the crisis. Ac-

tually the rural revolt was an anachronism, for the "jujil

prinre" must he strong, independent, and rootrad in his

community^ but no prince had posM^^u^ LhcMi qualities in

-d long timcH and ii by chanrc a prince retained !iOnie ves-

tiges oi t}Lem» tht: revolt itsicK dealt him the death blow-

llencc the guilty conscience of the chiefs auJ ihe despevjite

hesiUtion of tiieir followers.

In the long futIh the mercantile t'lite of the cities was Lo

benefit by the foreign penetration; for the present its mem-
ber* smarted under foreign fompeciiion ai:d resented the

fiscal advantages from which (hey were exeluded. (^ccasion^

ally chey supported the rural revolts rhrou^fi the brothcr-

lioodSj some of which were of urfjan origin. Jiut they nursed

old fudges iigainst the tountry |>eop[e, they were ^'cll

uwatc of the cunlrdsE between the urban and ihe mral mode
of life, and above all feared that a sticcessEul revolt wouM
endanger their property. This accounts (or iherr attirufle in

Teruin in i8fin and m (he firiei of the Tunifiian S^hcl diiV'

in^ the revolt of 1H64. The reJJtinn.s ai this urban elite with

the makhjitnj with the forei^i tolotiy, and with the rural

population were thoroughly ambi (quotes, as became strik-

ingly apparent when the very [amilies that would later set

themselves up as ^uiirtiians of the nation;3l tradition ap-

pealed to the foteif^ powers for protection. At the time,

however, the basic res tilt of tliis loss of status by the urban

elite was cultural re^rewion in the literal sense, that is, a

return to the pflst. Tn an eJtort lo oppose the stEliau's system

of taxation (muhus), to do away with foreign competition

(free trade and che right oF foreigners to hold property), or

to confine tlie rural revolts within the limits imposed by

respect for private property, tfie Islattiic tradition" was

invoked. Liberalism would never be recognized as a progres-

sive ideology/*

*-^'I''hosc wltn cjtprcsicd liberal Icaninjp wert Ihe ffoVcrtl irreTit pcrion-
nr-l, who tiacl hern sijhjff;t«l lo thr argumencs o£ thiL' cnnsuls. This was [he

aax of Ibp'i Abi al-piylt [ll TUTLitii, AL-Najirl involuntarily Ihrom li-K^'^
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Finally, [hp nilinfj class, haviiif? ]cjs( all aiif.hority and in-

fluence, split into toiifliccing factions and wastt:d its tncr-

gics in encllcii intrif^ucs. Mtiuial dJstvusi oft*?n enabkd die

ronsuls OT foreign bankeri lo play the role ai' arbiters. The
gtneraU. or governor's, wliose miision it was to deEenil tbe

independence o[ the rountry, were "prott^ge^h'' of the foreign

powers, or indehced tr^ the bankers. Cnught between [he two

(ires of foreign prc-jsuru and int^mdl revolt, the rulcri m
stjftc^d to the weapons of the weak— diplomacy and truile

—

but in the lon^ mn they tlercived no one.

Thus each of ihe j];roiipii thar made: up Maj^hribi society

aliernanefv advotJiLetl vioiencf: and coin promise, but all

agreetl thar [hp foreigner's wt:re the riHJt of tlit; I roubles. Xeu-

ophobifj lias ofteu been r<jfidcmned as a iiCsjatlve reaction,

dTHfi rightly .so, buJ in Llie present i:asc it bad its objective

caniCH. Nt:^t:rth(;[*;?is, it was Incffectuali resistance to foreign

prcttiurt may be: tilled priniHry bccan&C everything govern-

menL rcfonris, urbau unrtst, Ma rabou Lir agitation iiid rural

itliiirrottion:?—waSj or seemed fo he, initiated from Ouisiden

becau:sc everything that happcufrd served foreign inlerests.

It matters Eittle that there were dehherale iraicoi's; in the

gi-vcti situation treason wa.^ only iiLUurab A chloroformed

society wa-i allowed to dra^ out its death agony until the

forei^]! jH'^werii decided on its death. The decision came

early in Algeria, ft A^'as delayed [la Tunisia and still more

in Morocco, but itit idiimate resnhs were vei-y mtich the

same.

oil Jhc -ubslacLcs to tJn.- ini^LtrslandtTLi^ jriJ :uLoptii>u [h^ [l^t; lil>t]lil itS^-

fllnf^y wlitii hr L;ira.fni.h thai titi.s ''HhHTTy LnvcTitctJ t)y ttit E-'iin'ks" Li

lintlauhtcdK' (h;: nlauickttr of "ychtLsm"

^aG



14. The Triumph of Colonialism

Prom iSSo until the world crisis of ii^2g coioaialism tri-

umphed; JL-i only iiniits were chojie it impoiet! on hseli in line

with ihc idcclof^ of tlie "wliice man's taurflen" and economy

o£ CKpenditure and c^orl. Its triumpii had it!^ fjjunterparc

in (he reaction? of Us victims: reiiignation or hopel<!S5 tt\olt.

iSfll^ The Algerian administration was aliathcd to vari-

ous ministries in Pans; Tunisia was occupied^ at fifit with-

out great difficulty; Mototto was plact-d under inttriiaLion-

al control at the Conference of Madrid (second scsiion, held

in May). With the disappearantc of the last autonomous

state the process of destroying MaghrJbi socitty was accel-

erated. Maghribi society hid always becti able, in one way

or anod^erj to separate its destiny from that of tfie organized

state. Now it was attacked from all sides. The aim^ con-

sciously or nut, was to reduce the man o£ the Maghrib to

his irrdividual dimension. Side by side with a slowly disin-

tegrating soriety, another society came into bting, with its

land fioldings, its economic sysjECm and its administrative

or^mifatiun. When liiese two movements, following oppo-

site courses, reached a. certain potJit, Lhc naLurc of the insti-

CLiLional problem changed. In the niiicteentb century the

foteigiicra had striven for a reform of Maghribi society that

vould enable them to carry on their activities Tn the twen-

tieth century the reform movement would take the opposite

direction, becoming an effort on the part of the MaghribiS

to wrest a shaxe of powtr a.iid rcsponiiibility from the long-

privileged foreignffs.

Quite apart from the political disturbance:; that shook the

foreign colony and tlie economic upsets that undermined
its prosperity, che great crisis came when the historical weak-

nesses of Maghribi society, which ihe foreigners had long

exploited so ruthlessly, ceased to work to their advantage,

when live man of ihe Maghrib t>egan to find strength in the
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tery fact thdt he !iad btcn reJ need m the "anthropt^Iogicial"

Level. ^ A I that poiiu the ^vhole situacion wa^ reversed: rea-

sojfii hccani^ prfite34cs, art ion tlegenerated into agitatiojiK la-

bor reasec! Tti be productive; smu^ess gave way to Eeur, and

opii]niim to ansiety. When did tUh thangt occuir? fn igio?

In 1920? In 1930^ And wliat caused ii? A reversal of the

demogrLiphic cleveiopmenL? T.oss o£ pre.Uige resulting from

the ^]c[eat^ .si 1 He fed in the Flist World War? "Ihe crisis

hrought jJioui bv rhe inrreasing preponderance of higb

finance^' ['lifre is cruTti in ajl these answ^^rii, but chcv are

partial and [jroliaLilv prttnacurt:. Dtirtnitive answers will be

pohsihlt: onlv whect fijjurcji can be translated into states of

a»T>cioLL^rje^^ .mtl patterns of bchiiviur. In the meantime

wc have oaiy intuiiioii a=i a f^uldc.

A Klw SotJiKiv

The small foreif^n colony of the nineteenth century soon

t]eveloi>i?rl into a sell-conscious society ready to demand ad-

Tiiinistrativc aiitonomy. It was largely consiiti]tert of people

of MeJiteitanean barkgrounc] whost forebears harJ always

haddciiliii^'i—for the most pair [[nfricndiv—with the people

o£ the Maghrib, and who preserved Eroni the past feelings of

rancor and :incLpath\, if not iiLownright rontcmpt. France,

with her political Liutltoritv, had succeeded in "itaturaliifititr"

the dcsccndnints of ilie inimigranis, but only supdrficially.

In 1CJS6 the Eurnpean population in Al^tria numbered

828^000; in 1931 it nuinljcred iij^^tuo in Tunisia and

172,000 ill Moiocco. Counting the Spaniards of northern

MoroccOj we cdi] eniifnatf the foreign population of the

MaEfhrJIj W 1930 at i.-^ million.- This pt>puldtion vi'a^ coii-

- !E'r<^vlr»LtH hl^Kiry E^ cLcnictL. AN Ihi-; m^ii'^ ^ofld srn] h3.ti qualiLic^,

his i^JLLTLiKC. iriLt'j^r-iry. f.imi>]ifEry, j;<-iLfKK[1y, ;ls i^'^Ll jis hij rinpliuLi;-,

COVf^trJusnc^^, rcspctt for lortt, and "pillajfLntf irisiiritt." arc :iLtr[biiT(;d

to "iLumaii riaturc" I^<^^t^; lltef idfuld^r tjf pemUinrnfr, ivtich Actually

kFIl'ccs ;i pfOiTmi ol <lchisLoriiaLirin.

i Jitt Dtipo]*, L'iifri^Uf rfu Nord, STKl ed„ pp. t)P7fy. The tOUl fi^arf

tar 1951-1956 is i,7$7,3qo.
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centrated increasing^ly in the coastal cities (the proportioiL

varying from two thirds to thrcc-quarttrs according to the

country). Except in MoroccOn immiKtation played only a

small part in lUe growth of thh population, which conse-

quently tended to develop a. niEultcd character of its own.

Land Tenure

Encouraged by every pOisiblt; means, the European pop-

ulation acquired more and mote land. In Algeria the Sena-

cus Consult of i86!^, tliough rigorously appJied, proved in-

suDicient. The Wamier Lavi (passed in iHjj^ and amended
in iRf^j and i%7) provided a legal chough infamous meansi

oi dispossessing Algerian landowners. The sysccni has often

been described:^ any ctilan Or speculator who managed by

vhatevcT mCcins to lay liELiida on even an inlinLt^siinal pa.Tt of

a jointly owned piece of land was penniitcd by law to call

an auction, which resulted inevitably in mining all the

joint owners and enabled him jn the end to buy up the

land for a 5ong. Though widely deplored, this abuje con-

tinued uiuiL iSgo. At the sa.ine time new means were found

for implementing the Seiiatus Cun:mk of iBfig, Additions

to the public domain opened up new horizons to official

colon iiacion. From 1R71 to 1900, G8 7 rOOO hectares were ceded

gratuitously to colons; from iRRf> to 1908, 450,000 hectares

passed from Algerian to European hands under more than

dubious circumsiances. After a momentary lialt during the

First World War, wfien colonisation came to a. standstill,

the movement resumed, and by 1930 Europeans ownecL a

total of 5,350,000 hectares in Algeria,*

-^ See Hernairl, I.'Algfiiie, pp. 400-401: Sahli. D^rc3fofitj,?r I'tiistoire, pp.
I?D-I2I.

^ Thf ti^iiTvj <'K|>r^SftLiriK lin-' dcvrlOpmcitt of Etiropfinn coloiiiialion

^3.ry frucn jufliOr [<> jUlhur: sumc consider the land iivn la.keri a.way

(rom Ma^hribb for purpo&fi of cnloniinLinn, othtTi ihe land ictuaLly

colonized aL a givm mocnctll. TriVitc toloi] irilion v^rifll ftom ycir tn

yca.1' aCtOrdii'ip ch^ cht IKwirLv*: or iit'i^tivc balance [r Lhe land tr-iiisat;-

tioris bctwecci frctichmcc] and Alj^nan? in Lhc free Eliarkt;!. The tKncH
adniEnistTaLion HumctiTim paririM the fibres ici t>iiJcr to rrn:fl]iTjLgc

iflimlgifirion fti infli]*^ncr p^rlisimtrn arid stmicLimcs mi nim [^i-d ihem
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The ]r^ci:hcjJs developed in Algeria icrvtd in Tunisia and

Moiro^ifiO. From 1883 to iHga rhe Frtncli authoriLies, h^im-

perpf] by diptom^icif considera:[ons, confined Lheniselvcs tu

rnccurjs^injT free coloni7aLi(>n of TiiiiisiLi by Itr^jisl^itivc and

ddur mntioJs. The r^rsiilt and probahly the aim o£ the

TorrL'us livittni of tantl ref^iiitration tntrodiLttd in 1885 by

Paul t^Linibotij the itiiidtrit genera!, was 10 kj^aliift diibioui

titlfrsr dit tudjui bcids were leased in perpetuily to colons

;j[ nomiri;fl rents (Vlay 7^' -i^SG)- and &\c leases were soon

macie uan.slerftb[e {J905). Atiei- iSgs, witen Llie protecLorate

.s[auis was clarifieri 'And ronfiniieri, ihe French adniin[sira-

tion ]aunche:d a program of official rciloni/ation, rf^sorciiiE^

[n the samt methods as in Algeria, that is, ptiiting llic

broadest posiiblc eou^tr Lit tion urt public Unds (janLiary 13,

1896), forest landJ (J^^y 2'> i^3)j *"^ collective lands

iiCff^^)'' In. 1(^13 offifiiil colonisation ant[ private co!on[za-

tion, wiiJcli v.'d.s liiglWy concentratetl and capitalist in struc-

ture;, LoLJ^lIcJ ^^f>,i)o(} her cares; in 1537 tlie figure had risen

to 75^,741.

In XTnrncco drte of the first dahir^, proiriulf^atcd uttdfr th(?

pressure of die ne^v adminisLration, iruroflucetl land rtg-

i&ir^itiuu (August is> i^'S)' i^ i^^"^ ^'^V the oceupaiion of

30.000 liectares in the regions of {i^ujda and (Casablanca

during' the mjlirary operations of igo^-icjiif, when tfie own-

c'lih Red (n>in the aclviucing Frencli amiiy, was legalised. In.

igitj a toloni^ition eomrniiiion was set tip, and in Teb-

'i.u ti;S7>r>nst' to the critidnn of tfi€ n:itiona]i!its ar 3.ntiraLon[dEi&L ]l3i-

era]^. IiL any ^^^t-' l^c v^rtation fcom unc dcf^dc TO anoihct la IcEt

than L (xn .ijt!ti }Lt;ttd]T;s.

^ This Ky&tcm. h:\jti ct'ivfJ for l}iin]y ]>0fjtl]ai(;(1 iX>Hfi(ties liVc AU'i-

trail* artl (lt'^Lf{[]';''l ^"^ rfi*^ S(^ r c tfrrn^n c r>f dispur^s smmn^ [he coLfJtiisIs

tiiecnstlvtt, iva> tr-tall^' UtlSUittd to Muslcm CJ^Liniii<^. Thf cautls m^I

Up uridtr ic [fi^r.^-H'L oyt ^V-mmavv Justice, T'hoy iLin'L not M"r[ousEy H-siimiiie

tirk'S 1(1 ]>ro]>frLy, ind they opcratcc3 in Ironch, so that their (icJihrra-

tioiu Wtre lairgnly LininteJlii^iijlc to the MaK^fitji^' I ln-'j' ilitiyi favored

llie colons aoc^ valiit^It^ii 1 1 unttiivUN CA^rO^riutlacis.

&On thesE liwt, SM lilt: |h.*irtlrL«nt driticiim ot Sehng, fn Ttftipiie-
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riiary itjiQ, a commiision was charged with inquiry into the

public lands. This wis in indirect way of confiscating lands

that had been tultivated £or generadotis by rommunities

serving the makh^cn. The dahir of April 27, 1^19, author-

ized a. survey of coilcntive lands with a view to leading them

to tolons/

Since iL was necessary to move fast in order to catch up

with the head start of Al^ria and Tunisia, measures vere

taken lo encourage agricultural coloni/aton. These included

subsidies for clearing land (which often did not reed to be

cleared), tax exemptions, loans^ and the estabhshment of

Cooperative^ to provide etjuipnitnt. A5 a result of these mea-

sures, calculated to prevent the periodic crises from whicit

Algerian {xtlnnizatiotL liad suffered, the European* quickly

extended their l^nd holdings. By 193?, £ree and olHcial col-

on izat ion a Cfounted for roughly 8^7,000 h ecta res . As in

AJgLTia, colons soon infringed on thf. private holdiTig?^ of

the local population. In Turti^ia, from 1(^13 oUh the authori-

ties^ on prrtcKt of increasing their yield, leased the lands of

the private habus to colons. In MorOttO, ftom 1^27 ofi^ the

malk (privately Owned) lands were expropriated (62,000

hectares in the Tadia in two years) and ceded to Europeans.

In ihe Maglirib as a whole 3,800,000 liectares^"—roughly a

third of the Jand under actual cultivation^had by 193*

passed into the hands of ^urope^iniiK who at no time mgde
up mote than a seventh of the total population.

This land policy was regarded as a polilical necessity, and

in this respect the old "Roman" ideology retained its inRu-

cticn despite tht Sainc-Simonian propaganda and (he "Arab

kingdom" tnytli. After i38o its politiral character became
more evident, since there Vk^as more and more reason to

^ ContTanly To lIr professed zim. Tn hoEd Lhat the l^tthors oE iVic;

dahir af±cti in gnfit] faEth, nne would hnvc to sJpJKPW [ti3l they we.ic

uriaware ol th* consw] nances o( Napoleon Ill's pro-Ara^j policy Tr Al-

Rcria—whidi is uitt}»pil(.aLilf

_

" Bv 1950 this iiguK hid risen to 4,500,000 hectares- Stc I>cspDi?i, pp.
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douht whether iL was profitable either Eroin the M^^liribi

01' irom the: French po[nT. of view.

Duriii^ Lhe imperial isi era Frcritti ^LOlonialisr pohry oo-

tleri^'ent a dians^f ev^n in Algeria. Liulc by litfh^ Airman
agticutiuru tijine to l>e controlled by the banks and finance

cor|jotaLio[ts. 'VhXik development Avas even more [nanifest ici

Tunisia and Moroctio, ivhcre the men of Jictinn were noi

military men and toloni but tjantcrs and !ipt'cu]ators.

Irt 1S51 the Dank of Algeria (^'hith was not to be natian-

alized until 1947) was founcEcri. Authorized to iisuc Lank
nO[C?j, it ipctJrflii^ed in farm loans. The pj'iv^^ie FrencJl bailk^

T^^cre f^uick to Opt:iL branrhes in Algeria, At the end o[ Lht

century, as cash crops (^n*;, r^Jtron, tobattol replaced cert-

ali, bank fapitfil Lfjrtk rontrol oi distiibutiun (t-olkttioi],

5t<i]-;ige, r ran sport at ton and sale en the Friinch rmarkec) and

Lhl'QUgh 1l of jjrodLitLicn its<?lF, fl.sperially aEler lfi*||S when
the customs union wiih France was decraori The infr^istruc-

tui*—railroadi, highi^'sya \M\t\ liArh'.yT facilities developed

ilowly> btraust:- only rhc goveinmenc was wilting to finance

it. Private tapital Jook no risk>i and waitefl for the Freiitii

parliamcnL co vote credits or underwrite bank loans. From
1857 10 i^^i the French ralln>ad totnpanies built rail hncs

tgtahritj 1^71^ kilometers and [Avijic th?t much in the next

ten year>. When ihe fiig pr{>fif^ of tfie early yeara divimJled,

the cocnpiinitH tried to sell tht; lines to the government and

iti 1920 succeeded. Tlie niiiie.s Failed lo attract private capi-

taL The adirnnistration fonnri jio one v^'illin;^ to operate

the Oncnj.a minc^, atid it %va^ only in igsi [hat the projett

was snccesshiliy rfviv^eil. Thus ihe F-ufoptan cconomio sec-

tor wni tic^TiiinaTet! by agricultLire durinj^ the greater part

of tlic colpniai period; the ,^cat rorti]nes wcrC made in t!ie

f^rowin^, procefiiing ;jnd diiiributioil o£ wine ajnfl tobaccO.

Anti deipite the ^rtidij;d turn to industry, che Fren<:h Jntt^r-

ests continued to be based on Algeria; the power of derision
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Temained in Algiers. The situaLion was different in TunLsia

and especially so in Morotco."

From ttie start TuTiisia was thcjughl to be richer and more

prosperous than Algeria, no doubt heca;ise its affairs had

long been in the hands o£ the jmetropoUiian French banksn

In 1S85 llieir domination became even more marked when

France toot over ihe public t^ebt, estimared at irjo iriiiliciii

^ok! grants, ^^ The servicing o( this debt was for many yeari

a hea\'^' drain nn the Tunisian budget (thirty-five pcrtcnt

iri itJSfj). 1 he Hank of Algeria was aulhori^ed to issue cur-

rency in Tunisia. In 1SS5 phosphate mines were discovered

in Ihe Gafsa rej^ion. Extraction and transportation wer^

mcmopolijred by the Compagnif^ rf^.? Phosphati^s di^ Gafm, a

branch of the Jianqiif; dff i'Union Fariaientirt whicli obtained

a grant tjf thirty thousand hectares of land from the Tuni-

sian ^vtrmncrit. frOiii thtii tirtt phosphate, alnng with the

traditional ails and ceieala, pfayed a leading role in the coun-

try's c^Lcinomic life:. III iH^H Fraritt iittordcJ I'liniiia a pref-

erential tariff agreement, and in igsffi a customti union ^as

formed: duties continued to be paid only on wine, tubaeco

and salt. The French market absorbed bcventy percenl of

Tuni.sian production. Despite the impnrrance of the French

colony, the ccononiic life o£ the country was controlled by

metropolitan French banks; thus in many respects the ten'

ter of decision ^^as Paris.

This was even more true of Morocco. In Tf>03, at the in-

stigation of Ecjgcne Etienne, tiie energetic deptity from

Oranj a Morocco Commission was set up in Paris with the

participaEiuti o£ several baciks and corporations with inter-

ests in the Maghrib.^' Tht: crises oE i^u5-it)06 and icjoy-i^ii

tmslf, pp. ioB-[]7,

^t!S« Catntion, {l^rrfiipfmihinrfi . [, pp. pCs, i-^u, i<)l>.

'IISl'c UuL][cn, "Lcs- Milieux fJ'a.ffd.im- fr'aTi.i,^!^ cL Lc Mam: ^ L'':iuhf

du XXc si^r[p." CcrliEn cnndiisinnj! fpp. .^if)-^an), rompaiib]*^ widi [lie

prcj lull nci uf triHliiiiHiLiI diplomuiic hi&COiy, are quc&liDnafaLc. 'I'tic r!i-

^ntiai is ta determine [tot lA'hclticr the bznkcr^ or the pnJitLc^ians t1^c^
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letl Hi an agrttiincnt ^mong the [n [emotional banks rt-

gardiriEf their respective shares in ^vcmnient loani and ilie

fiiiaiicintr of iiiiriiii;^ operations anJ public works.^^ Once

this was done, t}it question of political domination became

seconJary, at least for the moment.
Tht^ sull^ti's loans o[ igo.-^ {^3 j millions) ami 1910 (101

millions) haci hecn provided hy a rcinsorEium of bankis. In

igfji tilt t'rt^ncli parliament authorii^cd the I'rocectoratt

adniinistratior] to float a loan for the purpose ot paying olT

this debt. Further a uihori nations follois'ed; 170 mdlicjn.s in

l^i.j, 70 millions in irjiR, 7^^ millions in i9a{>, Sicjmillinns

in 193^*- The entire eronomif artivicy of Morocni deptrnded

literallv oji theNC authorisations. The lo^ns^ jruaranLced fjV

the French jrovtTiiiiient jnd strrvitrd t>ut of Mori>ci:aii butij^-

etSf served to finanre public: works—the construction ctf bar-

boti, bii^llv^avi anil railroads. Dtspitt Llie AtL o[ Ai^tiraB

and ihn vi^ilaiitt oE the l^ritislt and Anieritana^ iiloat of tlit

con [ ra^: [ s w^m ^warded 10 the b ig French corpora tions

(5rf:hne i del' , H^Ti^eTii:. erc.)_ It wan precisely in order to ex-

cltrde the cUiffl* cf^ the Enj^lj^h and Amcrifani; to a share

in explOLtintf thtr phosphates discovered in the jMarrakcch

region in 1007 that I.yauiey, resident ^ncral from jfjis to

lqa^„ established the Sharifian Office of Phosphates (OCP)
in 1920; hi?, pnrjKise \^'as not, as has too often lieen claimed,

to defend the interests of the Moroccan stace." During T.yaii-

tey's procoiisulatf: and latCTd the big French corporations

also acquired vast triicts of land.

Developmenf rapital was provided by Frencli saving anil

hy the budf^ets uf France jr]d the c^iuiiLries of the Majjhrib,

biit atlniiriistered by the French banks a: no risk to them-

aclves. Tbe interest ^as paid out of the Mai5l]ribi budcjets

til^ yppcif ll5L'ii SL ii ^ivfii momenc^ byT whtchcf i]il' nfllocjiil pulicy

aa a whole is iTitf'LirpEhh' ShithouL an assumiXin^n mf ttoiioriiic defer-

miriEKin.

J 'i .\ndr.Than, The First Moroccan CritU: Taylor, "The Conference at

AJ^rJrii.'

is Ort all th^SE pdincs, see Avacti«, Le Martyr.
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and the loans wtre guaranteed by the French ffovcrnmcnt.

No attempt was maJe to keep down the rosts, berausu ton-

tratis were automalically awarded lo Lhe big French corpo-

rations, so thai there was virtually no fOiupetitioii. Since

the European iitcttjr was incrcaiitifjly dominated by the

Lanks, speculation look the lead over production. The

economy became more and more vulnerable, hence depend-

ent on French government support Geared to the French

market, prices ivere detcnnincd without reference either to

produttion oxits or to the iocal market; costs were kept

down by tax eiemptlons and forcibly imposed low wa^s.

I'lic colonial etonomyj so oiten described as modern and

efficient, was increasingly subsidised by the French and Ma-

^Uribi goverminenis; it came kj be an artiftcial, "political"

econcmiy,!' As this tendency became nnore pronounced, the

cbararner of the foreign colony changed^ abandoaing the

rural distrirt^^ the foreigners coiicciitraCcd in the cities and

devoted thtii^ selves lo the tertiary sector. The number of

intermediaries and white-collar workers far outweighed the

nnmher of actual property owners. As they heg^n to feel

more an<l more di retted and dominated from the outside,

they began to dtitiand exclusive political power and a shift

of the center of gravity from Paris back to the Maghrib. But

for stich eEorts to achieve autonomy it was already too late.

Ag [lie hanks strengthened iheir hold on the Ma^hrihi eton-

omyj the r/ineentration of power in Paris increased, and

meanwhile Maghribi nitionatism was coming to the fore.

In tlic nincteentli century a small foreign colony, buoyed

by an expanding economy, was able to impose a true liberal

revolution. Fifty years later this foreign colony was much
larger, possessed of vast tracts of land and a complex eco-

nomic organization. Yet when it tried to impose its ecj^noinic

demands, it discovered that, it was bcTplcss, betrayed by the

very economic: forces that had brou(^ht it into tieing. After

1930 the foreign colony continued to increase in numbers;

i4This point is stressed bj. Knight in MorttecO at a French Econamic
l'iii.JUT£.
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btlliom were invented in the Maghrib, and more land was

acquired. Vcl, t^cjugh Lhis seemed trp increase France's

chanfc of mainuinin^ iis pox'tr over Xorth Africa, it di-

mini!S'ited ihc likeiihood oi the foreign colony evei' gaining

auLononiy.^''

This was poi^ihle only in Algeria, and ofily for a britf

mon^eni., btfure the dtivelopment we have jiiSL described

aclually ^ot ttridtr way,

Aibnitii.'Arative Qy^dniztiiioji

in order to de:velop its ncTivities, Lhe (oreign coloisy re-

quired an ati[[Liiiistrative nrganizatioii loinJly independent

of Uie old local admlLiistrLtian. In Algeria^ the Civil terri-

tory where French laws were applied ^tw steadily ac the

expense of the mi][i;iry lei-rnoiV. The Frcntli orfjanization

of departmRntFi ^ii<] L-ommunes was evicnded to A]^t:ria with

rittrJigiblt^ n]odi fixations. In appEication of the French law

uE Af^ril (>, iKft4, chc Loniniuiitjs obtyined tlie same aulon-

oniy ai tliLir coiintLrparts in Franf^_ As thpir resources were

inadequaie, iltey LimicxLtf larger and larger areas. Xhey also

bcneEi[ed by the taxes levied oa the Alger id ns. while offering

no servicer whatever in remrn. licrnce the "underadminis-

traiion" (or iionadministration) deplored by the Frencli

coTTifEiii^LOris {>f inqLtirv between ifigi^ an<i if>j5. Half die

fundi of ilie district touncils were supplied hv taxation on
the Algerians, wEio weie represented only by si-x. appointed

aSicssors. Jn lhe niLinicipa] countiil-s the number o£ Algerian

conncilEors was Inniied to six, Lind tliey had no voice in die

eleciiioh or mayors (decree ol April
"f, 188^). Just when the

Alt;crian element ii] lotat :id mini strati on was redttced tu a

ntiairnum, ;i jnovciricnt toward autijnon]y Aviih respert to

Franf.f^ bci^an lt> tlpveltip. This was [avoted by the tystem

Itif^LLgLLftiteiil in iflfii, fUtHt-fiin^ the various branches of the

i^ T]li^ wtjij^rf JTiiiJi^- jio.«[b!^ a v^iJ^I rh+?ory of folonij] hJitory' as an
LtKl<:ri4;iL'I'-"f^

I
f'-tiU art[3 ]nj lotiJi4;r m- an ippcciJiiEC to ihc. fif^rtomic Ms'

t-ar^' of ihc colanLxinlir csuntryL
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Algerian adniiriLSitr^ition to the torrtsjwnfiing mlnistrif^ii in

Piiris. for thi; rtsult of ihjs sysieni was that no nne in Paris

really knew what was gf>irig on in Algeria. The Al)|;erians

were at Ehe mercy of (he colons, who at the ±i^mc time,

thanks to their deputies, obtained all manner oE concessions

from ihc Fttnch admirtislratioii. The system was finally

abolished on December 51, i9f)6, but by then the colons

were in fuH control; the agitation o( iSga-ig/m served to

consolidate their authority and gave it a legai basis.

By the decrees of August ?*[, i^gS- an economic assembly,

lei Del^gattons financteri^.i^^ was established and the Hiit^h

tAjuncil of Algeria reorganized. By the law oF Detember ig,

ictoo, Algeria was recognized as an aLicoriOTiious entity and

no lonf^T a mere extension of metropolitan France, At this

itage the foreign tolony believed that it no longer needetl

tlie myth of Algeria as an integral parr, of France, liut this

^lutonomy was purely admin i <(tTa t i vc. 'Ihn pcilitica] rights

enjoyed by the rrcneii population (>£ Algeria were individ-

ual and, as it were, extraterritorial. Tht loi^t: of tlic sittia-

tion demanded that the colony should become a political

force, distinct both from France ai>d from the Alf^erians, bttt

this never Jiappcncd. The powers of the governor j^eneral

became more and more eKtensive, and, in ipite of appear-

ances and the contenlions of tlie jurists, the situation in this

respect, was rompaTahie to that cf the two neij;hboring

countries.'^

By the treaties of 1883 and if)i? the sovereltrns of Tunisia

and Morocco lost, rheir poAvei' ro propose laws. It wa^s for the

representative of France to introdurc reforms, for tlie most

l« These wClc made up c£ tbtcc ^eclitms; co]oA» {g4j, drlctfAlfs f,l

ntlier sr.ctorfl {54], a]L flrttrrt riirftrllv; \WLeni6 (iL, Includi riK ^\\

Kabi}']«) elected b^' the mcmbcj^ of the munictfial fx^uTiriK. of the

European (xmiinuEics and oi llic mixed cmnmuncH. Ihr H^rtion-; met
li^l^lhei only to v<»te.

^^Frora ii;(» OH [(it? ^vemot general of ATgerta wa^ ass]s(c!l by an

ad mLin tSt rllioii a fhlrthoTic i^ thnur j^kivrnkindrng Iht: rf:iiijent gtrneraK

<lf Tunisia and Mocorco..
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part aJTninidCrativ<.\ juridical and fijiancial—rir pi-ftdsdy

ihcAt il^at st^ciiiefl UteK lo sen^e Frencli incevesTj.^^ The first

oh.starlf: Utc FrencEi goi rifi oE consisted of ih*; old capitulary

riglusr The puwcrsiniadt: no diffituky LLbaui renouncing ihem

in Tunisia; ijn[y Itiilv tiitl not ronstnt until iftgS. In Mo^

rocco all^ exct-pt Enj^lLind, ciLLLndonLxl their uppoaiiioti atlei"

tftc irtEToductiori oE Ehc French icgal system in Sepieniber

1913. England reTiicnefi its riglits until 19^7 T.vhcn Francti

af^rcCiJ to siiriljr concession.s in Ef^pt. In both countries tho

resident ^nernl wj'j the head of the European tolony, wbidi

lie administered directly. He also direfled the nt^i govern-

ment departmenns, over which the Tunisian or MorcHT.can

aiiTiiority liad no fonlrol wliittrvtr, and which, it ^pf^i wittl-

put sayiiji^, Goncerned tlicinsrlvts Lhit-ny v]k\\ the a^airs of

the: Europcran culony. 1 he only rnaiicri ill which a cej'Litiii

eollaborjition witli lIk^ local authority wai. necessai^' were

lilamtc." justit-t arnl tht^ habus. A hie;h Trench uFici:^! Tvas

charf^ed with ^nigs^cititt^ dcsiiahic reforms in ihcflc jpliercfi.^^

In the iouftl adniinistratiun we find tht uiual diuinction Ym-

rwppn civil :ifid niilii^ry territories. Tlie latter were small in

Tunisia but rovered lialf the cciunt]y in Morciccci. In the

cities iiiur]ici|ja[ tiOLLricih were estahlislied (in 1^85 in Tu-

nisia, in hfi]-} iti Muroc:cu) untler the presidenty of a mayoT
in Ttinisi:^ fttid oE ^ pasha in Morocco. Tn reality this presi-

dency was puiciy nominal, for in hotli ca.^es tlic real power

was held Ly the Frencli vir.e- president. The European mpm-

berSr wbo always ei] joyed a sliijht nuTncricial supericnTicy,

tuok the lead in all delifjcratioris. In the central adminis-

tratioiit consultative assemblies cnablerl chc foreign colony

to air its [5]ic.'vari(:es. Thcr first wai established m Tunisia in

iHt^fj, v[[h members apiMiitited hy ifie resident general. It

deliberated un hnancial pruhleins, chiefly connecied with

^''On tht: itwr. iuiuk- of the protcctoraLe, 9ce Cambon, Cotreipitn-

^anr.c:. pp. Ltifi-itj^.

i-3 l-i'i^tfi'sii JHsrin-f and Wc ad mi n i sf rJi r Lf?n \yi the habus ^i.-crc lU Lhat

rcinaHK^l *>{ [t)t t'OiUpi:! i'p itiL's u( l]i<? thret' 'fuiiEsiiin anc! foi]r Monxcun
mini^Lirrs rctaircJ by the P'r(;nch iJininiiLrition. The sec I'fra ? v oi ikc
Tnjnrsjiii jrovrrrimfnt trpt r cUne w^t^ on them.
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the budgtt and the awarding of public worts contracts.

Similarly Lii iC|iy, a council o£ ^vernment, or "board of

directors of the Motoct-o Company/' as Lyaucey called it,

was instituted in Rabat; it comprised the presidents and

vice-presidents of the chambers of commertc and agricul'

turcj whifh had just been let up with appointivf! member-

ship. At its bi-monthly meetings it examined the budget

and the progress of public works projects.

Fruni th.il stari this admifiistration was essentially designed

for the benefit of tl^e foreign colony, and despite minor

adjustments af[er the First World War it underwent no real

change until itj^o. During this period the poUtica} problem

was not clearly conceived. Tfie foreign colony never de^

mandcd IcgialaLioii consecrating its administrative auton-

omy and social separatism. Not until nationiilism demanded

a reform that would extend the administration to the whole:

of society w^s the question of sovereignty raised explicitly.

Why this la^ in the political consciousness of a society

that would cast oft its tiwidity only when faced witli nation-

al ismj and then only for a short timer' Here again we arq

reduced to hypotheses. One plausible explanation is that the

colonists saw indigenous society dislniegrating before their

eyes. Could thii have encouraged them to bide their time?

An Atomized Society

"In Algeria we found ourselves in the presence of an atom-

i^edK inorganic state of society . . , whereas in Morocco - . -
"

said Lyaute^K^ forgeLling that Bugeaud had spoken rather

differently and failing to foresee that thirty years later ott-

servers would contradict him by describing Morocco as

in a state of anarchy, It was at the end not at the beginning

o£ the colonial period that the cliche
—

"a scattering of tribes

killing each other"—became a reality, for such a state of

affairs was the aim and purpose of colonialism, not ita cause.

34Lyia.utcy, Paroles d^acliont p> I'Ji.
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Tliu Se[iiitu!> CoriHult cf July 14, jSG^, gave the Algerians

;t slaLus uuermtntiitie beiwcen uiLjecL uml ciii/cn, To ohLain

ihe rlghL of cici/enship they were i^bliged to .ngn ^i state-

mfn[ )enoi]incing tbe pioicction ot Islriniic law.^^ This was

the veJy c:^scn^* of the colonial process: ro de.stroy [ndige-

nous sof letY and then to aci:epr in^lividuaU one by ont; into

a new scjcieiy urgiini/tjd by .ind for foreigners. In other

worUk tht fOF'Ljif^ncrii, aftur dc:itroyinj^ Toost of the old soti-

ety"?i lunfLionsK weifr kinrl enough To let. u die in peace. In

thtr tvi'ci proT.t^ri orjiT.es tbe pretext wag fidehTy lo Lrcaties Lliat

ttuitic 110 meniitm of p{>l[iifat reform. The purpose, how-

evcrj was thes^me: to torn ru! iht MagEiribis by niainLainiii^^

their slams as subjects. ^'I shall see to it . . . thjt the ranks

andhtcrarrlncs arc pteitrved and rcspcttcdn" LyLiutuy prom-

ised," no doubt imaj^inin^- that tic waa Having !Joint:thii]fi|

new. .Actually ikii had always l)cen die atiitudc of the mili-

tary wl^cn the nuinbei' ol F.uropeans vai. imail, that is, at

the beginning of rlie colN:»nia] era. F.vcji tinder iht tivil re-

gime in Ali^crij, The arlministiraior of die mi^ed COmniuTies

wore ;i tiiiifuriEi. no daubt tn Tnainlain die illusion of

r;jnk. Re twee 11 rlie officials of Native Afl^in and the pop-

ulations tbert were always intcrmcJiaritj^ (qaids, shaykhs)

vlio irircrprt'tecl and applieil orders, and Lbroughotjt the

Maghrib [he policy was co make iht: old locnl ('ditcs col-

Ijhoratc in thf: wcrk of <o[oiiizaLi{>ri by transfo]niing rhcni

into Si parjisitit cL^ss. The powtrr of the conLnillcns iii]d of

their auxiliaries wa& always unlimiLetl, In Algeria the law

defining [he status oE rtatives (iflfti) Ideniified foriv-one of-

fen^o (rcdut:ed to twenty-one i[i i^f}(>) and wai designed

esM'n[t;illv for the rlatlv liarassmertc and inriniidation of the

AlgcriLuts, The at! irtirii strati on also liad tfie jMJwer to intern,

anyont [l plc^.setl widioiJt putting him on trial . Most Algts

El Sr-f thr rcmiirks nf ^iililE, De^nla^ii'it'v i'h\.<i\fiii~''-. p]>. UOLi l. Cit\ tVit

[[Loiivfs fl[ \\-\i- Ficiifii tfgisl^iots. TFus t<.'|^li1K: tti'dis comparsblf: to Lhal

nf tlio Ah} at f-iiutiirnii in lilairi, which hai often bfcn rrEticlHiri; [hs

iricics, hohvcvtL. fjit lo mkl thit tht'rc \it [(;ant no onf fnjoyffi chfi li^hfl

s* Lyautey, Parole-i d'antifut, p. 17J; aJao p. 44.^.
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rians were forbidden to leave their place of residence with-

out special aiithorizarion. In both protectorates the qaidi

enjoyed the same authority. As administraliDrs and judges

chosen by lite French ^uihuritLes for their docility^ they had

absolute power over the local populaliona. Admmistracive

internment remained a eurrent practice in Tunisia until

1934 and wai never suspended in Morocco. It ^oes without

sayin(^ that none of the usual civic rif^hts (the rights of

assembly, association, free speech, etc) existed in the Ma-
^brib. Once it gained authority, the forci^ colony, which

in the nineteenth century had rritici^ed the tiespotism o£

the local authorities, which had imposed reforms in the

name ol freedom, or wlicn that was impossible demanded

^'protection/' invoked the old argument: Islam is contrary

to democracy^ the Mualcm r(:^pCcl5 only the sword and the

uniform. And indeed, throuf^hotit the coLoniaL period the

Mag^hrib was almost alw^iys under martiai law (officially

decreed in i<jii in Tunisia, it was maintained until I935^

atld in the civil territory oF Moracco it was suspended only

during the |)oriod from it}S4 to 19,^7). 'I'he result- -and no

doubt the purpose—of all these restrictions on the daily lift

of the individcjal was to drive the Ma^hribi out of public

life. Let cacli man remain in hi^ doua-r, or bettei' still in his

house, and go out a.'i little as possible , The only public gath-

ering place left to him was the m^iM^ue,

Every aspect of the Moslem juridical organijattnn pre-

senting an obstacle to the development of capitalism bad

already been done away wiib, Hy a series of decrees, the most

important of which was that of April 1^, i88(), the jurisdic-

tion of the C[Lidi was limited to private matters .lucb as mar-

ria^, divorce, and inhcritancer Everything else, and espe-

cially questions of land tenure, was transferred to the ['tenth

courts. In Tunisia, ilie secularization of j u rispn^idc nee had
be^un long before tliC protectorate; thereafter the process

conlinuedr The dabir of August ig, 1513, specified that all

civil suits Involvinj^ both Moraccanii and Frenchmen sl^ould

he tried in the modern, i.e. French, courts. But it was not
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v.n-ou'^h Lt> banish IsL^mk law [rom [he moJcm &<hCtor, whert

ihti Mdi^hribi Wft.s ai n disarlvanLJi^jtr in any t:a!ic; ii was also

necessarv' m hieaV ihc hold of Islam on ihe population. A
bej5[nning Avas made ^ii.]] the RerJ^ers, who rhe authiiriiits

iLktd to holiuve—wfTe only Hipcrficiaily Islaiiiizcd. From

1874 the Jslainic comtes were abolished in Kabylia, anti aftev

1914 the "Berber policy" was put iiuo effect in Moiocco,

nl] Rerhcr-.sp^alving regions Ltring renmvctt from the author-

ity ot The makhirn diid thti xhm'r^^ F-ven in Arah[c-speaking

iilisrricts the polity pursued tOfisisieJ in ^ .subtle faltiification

of hlaiii. EvCfyLhin^^ was done ro win over thft hearJs of the

xawiyaSt and thin whs largely .succt^ssJuU at the same LimL-

an attempt was madt^ to encouTa^jt all manner <if pattif:u-

lariscus, however absurd, sg as to f^ivc popular rcHgion a

lixal, naruralistii: ailJ primitive cliaractcr,^'^ The old Ko-

rardc schocjli {kuttiib fttKl m.fjrf), i^'hich were no longer H-

tiancCrl IjV Lhe habus, weve flowed down one by ann. The
French authorities did their hest to di^rourajie the pil^iib

a^e £0 Mecca and to disrupt the old ties between the rural

sectiom and urban IsLam. tt L>i no accident that European

uTi[CTs on the Maghrib in the ifiios spoke of a "priinhive

menrality." Tbtr ideal was an ''tinlettertd people," and ever>'

aitcn]pt w'as made to achieve it. The Moslem schooli were

allowed to ^lie out anfJ sontecinies, as in southern VTororrji,

they v^'erc closed, but no seriou!> effort vi'as made to replace

them vith Frenr.h schools. As a mlej nc more than two per-

cent oE the Mafjbrilj! chElfircn of school ajje vi^ent (o sehool.

I'his ^vas rhe ftgnre for Aij;eria in 1S9Q and for Morocco

Thus tlie policy of canionn-i^meni was extended to the

wliole of lift. ][ was not tiJOuirh to drive the MaE^hiibi onee

again beyond ttie iftnes into the de&Crt of camels, palm trees

and ztiwjyfi-i" it was neceisary atao to deprive hini of his

sf'Sci: Aj^eron, "La ToliiiciTic Iwrhtre du protectorat moronin dc igi^-i

i iLl3't'" i" Ff>Jj'J(i^iJ^.i i rt^J N ifli^.i

.

^+ Hfnrc: ttit ipurDnua Lhcnrv q( the baraka so ntitn invtiked llT

pacudQuuth[>rLlit& uei ihi.' M^^lirib.
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religion, language and historic heritage, so producing a man
free from ctiliurc. who could then be civilized. Up to a cer-

lain poinl this policy' waa successful. Impo-vetished and
''decuUured," che Maghribi seldom lefl his house; when he

did ^ out, he looked wir.h an absent, empty gaze—the gaze

thai sLruck so many traveJers and that wc sometimes sec

today in til e waiting rooms of France as well as the Maghrib
—upon a land that was no longet his. Small wonder i£ at

a time when his country escaped him, when he was Losing

the command of his language, when his religion was degen-

erating to meaningless ^stures, tiie Maghribi should have

begun to say to hinueif; my country, my religjon, my lan-

guage. Here indeed was an awakening, hut at the histori-

caUy lowest level

-

The Lckic of the SITUATlo^f

There wjf; always a discrepancy between the strpctUTal

situation o£ the forcifpi colony in the Maghrib and its ide-

olof*;}^' and policy, be Lween what a middle clasj?—which ob-

jectively il was—would have said and done had it fieen

indl^nous and what this colony, because it was foreign,

^cttially did and siaid. This discrepancy is discernible during

tlie three periods (iSi^o-iSSo, iSSo-itji^o^ 1(^1^0-1^54), though

at a higher iind higher level.

In the middle of the nineteenth century, as ve have seen,

the foreign wjlony, still small in numbers, played the part

of a middle class struggling for its freedoms. One might stip-

jKJse that a Xfaghtib with a stroufj, disciplined, organized

government mi^ht have drawn profit from this "liberal rev-

olution" by controlling it, but the failure of Khayr al-DTn

shows that such a Maghrib was LmpossLble, precisely be-

cause of the growing influence of the ftjreigncrs. In the peri-

od from it|,^Li to it^g^, the foreign colony would play a sim-

ilar role, though on a higher leveh In a society outwardly

unified by economic forces, it would oppose the bovtrgeoii

democratism of the nationalists wiili an equally bourgeoiii
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^ThlLnTAilato. Havinj;- Mjperin^ix>stJ a. scconfl, more or les<t

ahihtraft VFaj^hril:* on Jie reaf onc^ ii would iiy, in ihe name:

of thii dual [mi am] for the nioiiient disrf.'Ejardii]f^ tht qufi-

don of icivcrcij^nty, lo iiiipoiL' a sysLciii of '"to[oni;il cor-

poraLisni." bui lisis pro^rdiTi w;is not dearly formulaied un-

til very late, ftnc! l>y then iht sLrtitLure it claEmed to express

f^ad in part cea.sed to exist. In the intemiediaie period £mm
i8flfi to 1930 we obsen^'t a siniikr tontradittion between the

role played :5nd ihe polity lornitiiated by the Ei^impean

colonv.

'The Maghrib liari prothirpii neirher a modem rapitahsni

nor, 11 follows, a bouri^eoisic:. C]olonia! Europe lent it one^

but on c^Jilditiurt tliaL dlis Kuroptail bourtrcnjisit: enjoy t:x-

dusive privilege'], nhni boLirgeuis law^ bom^tjis frtcdoms,

bo Lirgco is ecn nonty nind udm i n i &t ra i ion rem a t n a (rl oscd

spliere, forbif](!i?n [o VJftgbrjbii:. They have »o n^ed of Lhem

anyway^ it wjis ^aitl, Tliis ]>oltcy, onc ini^hi rhink, OU^lu

l&5i^:al!y tn ]^^v^?^ enahletl twa sof:Jetiei Lo coe^i&t. BuL in ihc

eyts c\i thi' rnlonial e^rnlUishmenE the toexistentc ^va& Ciieii'

tinlly provisional^ for after Jjoing tlirough A phaif oE ti]-

Hghf ened despoUsiiu^^ the one society, ir. was thought, would
transform itself into i^n aduh luiiirj^oift demofracy, whik*

rhi? other, after a pcrioti of ilow disintcfrraiion nnder tbe

^H-rncvoierii control of llie miliiary, would Jtgcneratc into

si] atitlittjpolofjital rcscrvaiio]i. An aid to j^rov^'t^i, on die

erne hfitid. a jfjeetJinf^ up of nrfjression on the other—liiis,

the colonial ideologists tried to make tbciii.selvci and oThprs

beUeven was the judgmem of hisiorv. "I'Ua tondemned sori-

ety was eit peeled \u work to its last breath £or the .^otiety

rha: vi'oiild survive ii.

Hetause this iotia! Darwinism did noi succeed, it strikes

us Loday as Jiaive. But (his does not detract From the rigor

of its lo^C. The fact thai lor the moment M least ^t have

« Iji Lhe hisLorica] sense, ihai is, considered k h iftpim<^ ^hich f;n-

COUripr'i! thi." pr!jw[h r>£ ^ Ejou rij^oi-tEf^ by jiiovidfnt^ iJlc riLtcMair JLirjfl'

icai intl cuLturi] infrasLnLclun- bfifoyi^ \hi: hyujc^co'iaic iticli OotH;! Pidcd

i(, and by :ML]-jpor]inif rhe rJKiria Ltas& finaTicialLv Thyonffli j. svilcin mi

taxaTiOn wd^ir»^ mo^i. ht^vily on the Y'^nanntny,
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escaped it doti noi exempt us froni tlic obligalion (o seeli.

the causes of iu failure, for it should n<it be Eorgotteri that,

the exponent;; of this colotiJal Darwinism rl^iimcd merely

to he actitig on ibe lesson taught by our hisLory. We have

already sairf r.hat colonialism sotm^ to have adapted itselt

tcj tht Ettuttures it found Availing, strncrnres Avhirh had

been building up, nol continuously fo he -sljic, bur rumu-

Jatively since the sixteenih century. Cultural regression, the

cleavage hetween urban and rural I slam j the contTadiedoti

between central authority and local liberties—all these fac-

tors hetoltenecl a structure of lasting d<:cadence. Colonial

violence merely severed tlit few remaiiiing ties hetween the

historical domain (slates, titles. Islamic justice and ritual)

and the inftahist&tical (zamy&i, rural communities, cus-

toms, folklore and private life). Insinuatinj^ itself between

the two and in the name of history, it condemned tlie one

to decay anrf oblivion, the other to regression and <lcatii. At

wliat point and for what basic rsaiion did the riitionalc of

the decadent centuries, once it was reformulated in ijolitlcal

terms, =* divorce itself from, or reject, roality? Is the reason

to he sought in demo[!;raphy? In economic forces? In an im-

manent justice, as the nationalists have always believed? Or
must we he satisfied with noting the dangerous conset^uences

of a continuing discrepancy betweeti the political theory of

the colonisers and the social evolution of the coloniired and

observe that the niomtnt colonization became a reality its

ideology (rooted in the realities of the precolonial period)

became irrelevant, just as after 1530 the reforms iiispired by

die colonial ideology were merely a theoretical re fleet ion

of the reality experienced between iSSo and 1930- But all

this is merely an admission of ignorance.

Be that as it may, the Illx^ral critique of the system, despite

the symbolic and sentiniencal value it may still retain in the

"BCKlue, T^ Maghrib ^ritn? d^ux gu^rrsx frev. t<[,), p. SOO, imirilifs

that -At 3. certain linn: tlie vcr>- soil Ot tbo Mil^brib vcfuscd Hj rcwirJ
the neu trchniquc£ that ha-d hccwi introdu4:x:d. 'fhaC wouLi! iTiakc the

rctus^ii total, V,iit while listing thr sympuiiina o£ thii retuul, he never

trlt-i u-i whzt QuicJ Ll Or wht:n it appeared.
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eyes oT certain nacionalists and nnticolonialists, was super-

Hcial. The critique stressed tht icandflloii; douhle taxation

of Algerians, which remained ia force up tn the rc-fontis of

ic)ic^, Lind in general the na^r;3nt injusLire of L^xin^ the

Mai^liribisn whc were undoi^ihtedly pourtr tliaii the Euro-

Tjeaiis, ii^ore licavily and E^^''"S ^^f'^ '*^*^ service in re<.urn;^^

it poinne^l out conLraiiiftions, such ii% tryinfiF nj tlimiLnate

t\\^ social vole cif Islam :tnd ntvtttlielcis trying to make it

H^rve the aims of colonialism, blocking the development of

Arabic schools while refiising to rephee them by French

Srchools, inLroclucmg inequitable personal legislation whilo

ct^ndeiimint; Isbmic bw for this very shon.romingf and ask-

Lug the people of Lhe Nfag^hrib to sscrifirt themselves in

defense of die Fre nch e.s ta bl islimeu i antl Frtn ch va 1 u ts

white recusing them ihc vights oF citlitciiship." All these

critir:isms, rimidlv e^tpreised in French liberal circles, laken

fiver by the Young Tunisiians and die Voung Algerians, and

Uter embodied in the prOf^r^m of the "moderate" nation-

alists, atnount to a demand ihat the foreign colony tepp

faith with the nineteenlh-cencury liberalism [hat had won
il the support of international opinion in ic4 conflict ivith

the precolonial regime and ihat it c<implete its mL<>sion of

"rivilizinjr" Maghribi society, Tlie flaw in Ehii critique is

only too evident: its proponents pretended not to see thai

the foreign colony aniotcnted to an imported bour^oisie

whijrh, true to its inherent logic, refused to serve the honor

of Man or the glory o£ GoJ without le corn pe use, and thai

the foreij^n tr>loiiy formed a se private society juxtaposed co

another society which it wlis able to repress Lui not to revo^

luiioni^e. This criticp^e had meaning in the midrile of [he

nineteenth ceiituiy; it again iO[jk on meaning after itj^c^n

J' [n 1913 the Alfreriins s.ijp|jlifti ffti't^-sini pfrrfelrl of the va.riotis budij-

ets, Thfjujli Ihfv MriLinllcl onh' Ihirty-sofin pfrcvint nf The ToU] cayi!!*!-

^Limlir olj*fi^'iJ[ions on TiinUi^ snfl MOTOft" ftiay be lOLinJ itl [Ejt

citciJ w^»rks yt St;Lia|^ au(i Ay-adlr'.

2pTii fht ffnif.lusimn nf I.'Afriijiif dn jVnrd £Ji rfiA.T£.hf.. isl ed., y]>,

j9:V4<>!Ji Jul'tn SlUllS up :\}\ [htw ST^i]meiiTS. Tlie rtsntttifs \.\ti propose*

a.r(: ci^Lcality hcf-Qrc the law atid cqu^l i-ccxsa to i'Vcnch cultur^^
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when it btcame possible to represent proposed reforms as

a simple means ol enlarging the autonomous local market

with the help of a lotal bour^oisic ihat could still hope to

find a suitable place jn the colonial system. But in the inter-

Tnening period, it.^ abstract logic reduced it to absurdity.

Why, indeed^ should the Eoreign colony have tried by legis-

lation aud education to ''bourgeoisify" a population which

under the impact of economic foices was regressing into

tribal primitivism? Patriarchalj personal justice, yci', ab-

stract bour^ois justicen no

—

no said [he Magliribis' other

friend, the military.^'^

Thus for all its moderation tlie liberal critique of liberal-

ism was illogitalj while the radieal critique, chough silent

at the time, ihowed a lo^c as rigorous as ibat o£ colonialism

itself. It is no accident that liberal reformism and its ap-

pendage, moderate n^tionaliim, pro^'ed ineffectual,

3H Was colcmia] sociery a unLlicd society or mas it a dua^ one? Icon'

oniisls iniJ tiisiorians pusiulaic Us hontogcucity acid intc^r^LJon ai ±

hasJi fnr analysis. Psycholnn^ist!!, psychoa nal^'sts ajid pnlitjcal pamphlet,

cc.TS ncccfiHa rily deny thii h uniu^<:nci Ly and spcali of tuo peoples, two
SOcitLic^, iwo pj^ycholo^^cSj clc. Thuii thtrc ii ilu Sifflplc, dcfiiiilivt 3.t\-

swci; each mcihod of analysis JFctat^ it* own apecific answcTr
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\V(^ now kno^V ihsi Mftghribi !iOeict:>', OIC off from its land

and lis, pasi., neverthclesi found a incan^ of surviving. This

knowltd,[^e ofciti^'f^s us. not to rcA^'fue tlie histut^' of the tulo-

nial fxjrioil. bur (o isolate ilie delermining faciors that have

been siitssed [n our analysis. " A][ coloniaJisL hisLory itnds

t& stress the ttGncjinic. iJ nor the pi]rc]y Technological, con-

trihiJiion o[ Loloiiialiini. Ihis bias m:iy stem to fend justi-

ficaiion in the Ial\ that lKl- Maghribis have talcen over the

hcriLjifje of the foreign colony unchnngc-d and appoinred

themselves iis ^uardiacis without stopping lo consider the

sacial costs of their tonseiv^iiiiin. Such ju.stification, hoAv-

ever, docs not go very far, foi tiit're is no reason lo suppose

that the Maghribis wH] retniin forever in awe of their

fonuei' master^-- ^foic s<:rtoi]s is tJie fact that ctoiioinic

-inalysis win alivays see [he Alaght-ib as a fading picture in

[Ke m^rf^iii of an eitpanding capiiaiist systcrci, gianiing it at

be.st ihe poiisibiltty of being rehorn at ioiue luLure date aii

an iiuegifll purt of this same ^ysieiii.

J llfirjue. ifi his brir^k.s flu cht' Nfiigliirih and n^ii Ef^ypi (see bibliof^Tji-

f>hy), ridifLilciK t\n^ m^nla of " torcsccLnj; wii^l h^ii already happened."

Jlur iiti^bi ][ Jii;.r l.>e 5hTjhJ [JiiJi L'ltnrs r.-ite rm jlifjr j-e]siite sj^iiififiance

only 3t[£T Lhcy haw iLikf-n pbr4^, ^nd ih^r. tu curbiiidt;! them jLI on the

iactit; [jlam: on iln.' jjtett^i t>ii[ nnnc f£ th^tn cis^Lrf bf pt-fiJictec! before

thf^y happf:]if:£[ is to Rtifjrogatc events arbitTSrily from their cojiscq ucjircS

and ir> ]«lu[t' ajl hisi'iry iy ii bitid tiT jKipetual pjment, -or more pie-

cincly. In relativism ijitl m(;;iMLnj;lL'SMi*^w^

' Many Marxist hittorEiris rejEiaiii T.vi(hm the con([Ties ot this ctn-

JlotniC df t Lf tn i n i sm -iNoLLsrhL's Lii]^' t.e Sens (If ct'riaim.s Chi1Tiy?s"

[
r]it' r[^^ArtL^ll^ of oi'irain 11jruTrs| in tfndi^A W iig/i ri^ftiw^.*

, p, i f|f), is higb-

1^ iiKnifitintJ. Thtir Hi]>tit£):n-h Is iri fact ]yf:ic;ilLy tiniii^eoi* !JU1 IC-

COljrir^ fi>3- the pnpubuiy (jf ihrir whttIif: ammiip fol(iiiEaI brsTnijauS Jti

tllf p I Hxcss o f nvj-nveis i on . This wTi alt: m ovctti liji: (s^^Tja irf kss O [ Thy

j^norL Faiili ol iL^ partivipjiH^j miv b(; said to rontrilnilc To ihr devfl'

npinftit of I neocolonialism id(;oltJffy that is to be defined as a ^ustilica'

lion of colon i/.itiori n'Ltbuul itte t'olo riiicr;,. MoJern tech cidlfh^'^ Ihey

9y\ wAi \jti\tin['\ inOr^ [^iJHjil i/4.'il hy 'bt: ci>lotuzerHi Il"1 us restore iL [o it.:;

Ori^ru,! p-TtTpfifc, OhsifHislv we hav? he it i itiiitn to SaJ[]t-S[monism.
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Thus seen in ecunoiiiic pcrapettivc the colonial period of

the Maghrib jihowi a continuity with imperial isl Europe

and disicorLtinuitv with the local pas(. In the life oE the

MajThrib there is a wro point, a point at which man is re-

dutcd CO his gtnerir dehnition. But this h an anthropologi-

cal or a philosophical point of view; tht historian rccogniies

no such breaches of continuity^ he is obliged to postulate

condnuotis developmejici. Conseq^tietitly he resorts lo \.v/o

other lines ol analysis: the one, social—presupposing a di-

rect influence of the forei^ K^^^P ^^ indi^nous society

(co]t?nia] activity, he says, creates a local bourgeoisie, which

gains awareness of its interests, organi/es, and comes tor-

ward as the spokesman of all exploited groups); ihe otherj

ideological—arrived at by rcconsiructingj on the basis of

Maf^hribi testimonies, the successive reactions to coloniaL

ism from religious reformisna to political activism. Neither

of these approLichCs, however, cunfiTmii the prcsuined conti-

nuity, because in t.he first the changes in the 50cial role of

the viititius fjroups reveal a gapi l*i!is evident co be sure than

in the case of economic determirtisru, but nonetheless real,

and in the second the continuity is illusory^ since the s^me

icIcoloCT tan serve different political aims.

We need be in no hurry to take a position in this contro-

versy; suffice it to underline the heterogeneity of the three

continuities we have pc»stu]ated: that of statistics, that of

social roics, that of profcssiorus of faith. The first refers to

the aclivity of tiie colonizer; the second to the passive ex-

perience of the colonijed; the third to a sphere that seems

common to both. Rut can we hope to apprehend the total

reality of the colonized society by setting the three deter-

minanLs side by side or by reducing them all equally to

merely symbolic value? Ti would not seem so; this at least

is the impression created by numerous studies devoted to

the reaction of the Maghribis to colonialism. Few of them

rise above the level of facile: joumalism.*

' An example nf nmnrhKty tTieotLiaiioir tmy be found in tfic brtwhTive
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Jn sp[Le nF rheit: n^servatioiii, \i:i us iLari by sumaoin^ up

the fintlini^s oF H>rij] JncJ ideological aiialvijis-

TakcTL as a wUqle» tUc pcriud tindtr toriiidcraiiuti shows

coniradittory features. Militayy rCiibCdncc; ntver teased en-

tirely; iL LOiuiiUK-d in soudicrn Tunisia, where several

groups regular] V ^:rossed J he Li]>yfln holder in either direr-

lion, in die Algerian ijaha>':i, Avhere revoUs broke out ipo-

raiiifally, and in rhe gre^Ter parr of Moroirco. The la^i phase

of lliis rcsLMJi]ce, the Rifun war, was spcctar.uUr. Ecrausc

it CHxae late and the iic nation was mure favorable to die

rc\ich tUan it Imd [jc^-n to ILc^ Gh^dhtthutn in 1864 or to

Mo^rani in 1871, it might with outside help have developed

into a war o£ liberation.^ One can, to be sure, regard the

Lep* (Algeijjii, annj Jtan Du^tgtimd (Ti^in^sSa), ptibH^hrtl by (he

fojufatiojj nalionait; rlf..': .icJfiiMj politif}r.if.i. In r]it stmJy devnTcd to.

T(jriihi:i. ij;i 1 orai itc ai llit; most elementary farLF; leatJ.i to flopmatic

asstiiiiojts; tilt onf oir Alfifus i^ an illiiM]a[LOii oi thtists ibsoJuitlT

linvlevant to tlw pruhlemn oi the Waphrib: [he itudv nn \fnroc™ in

t gfneijlLTJiTioH Ijised on jjiirtiiil fiik Ijotk sciLst;!; ol tiit viMid) stuiJ[(;s,

matiy nf then) s<-:niiig the fmfi>osH.s of the Rcildcnce oi of Elie i>y«enr

^V^nmeni: iht atitJtiAr ga« » far ^ tc repeat tlie old ab^uTrtilieF:

abniit rJernB^rapFiir ^fnufh anj fTie ]nC]OiSe in rfie lUnutier of mixe^l

ii]4iTrLJj;t;s ^x'Htff Eii^iiLfcMtiUJoEtM oi 11^ t Lon^lEsm. ]ji a[] thrct; ca^en i}li:

use made of Bert|iJO'>i ViJ^tk is mon? than r^iLeslicinaliLL-; Lrf^i t [in ntc use

of i[ wni]i£3 rtTLiJirf; profourcL knowledge of the Mughrib'R pasl ami

tuItiiTf, 3[iJ \.\t[i ikt; ;iLHhifrs obvifUJily Jo POT fjOS>ifSs- Retquf's wOi\

cousins altno;i[ rniiiflv of iiyj>OLhesei; it cannot he rtifjanJed is a ^r.Tia

lyf laaaualfi iiijncniny; up f'U.4:(.:i th^l kji'c ij<i<i!y ilfiiliynfi' fMu<i OCn.i Sinfi

U.f^ i\] and []i3r ^vfT^onc i?; ircc lo Ljitfirprct a^ he pLcaie^.

* An>yTiL' iv]io H.n:if(iun lumw]F tn ttii: sIlkJv at ^tnrof^o i^ RTrnf.t tiy

Ihr roLin:iLi4;ii.c;c bttwei-'fi ihn? trtd of ihe Rlfian ^b^ar (iffa&) and the

bcjrirniirig ol Ihc ti3[i<niaLi.4L movcmfnt ftcja?), ant] t>cli.vreLi the end

oi 'picifiLiitLOM" jml [|it fHjhircjr[(iii of l>ie "Pl.nn of Refoinris" Ooi'i)-

Ali rlif hCHto riant ttr«s ihit corcuRlMin-c- Bui ii ii not illusory^ fyr if

we extend cm perspef.tivt: to ific Mughrib 3i a ithole. the ivjr in the

R]f recedes inro i^*: pa^t acid tatnr^ itn place hrniflc: nnnnTOHS iiirat and
mountairtecr rev(j]ii, [the Hi^ liad hf^ii in jl w^tf of i-cvo1e ^j^ajnsi iln;

S)i:iiiiardK cinct- iJlQoJ, i.lLrirL'iis rh*; jn^Htual phtnooif^S ul^jjc lo the

O^trnL] nationalist mcvcinertt in t}L(: Mnj^lirLb ajid the orient. En Tcalicy.

inilijt Tt^)St:iiic^' aiuL pclttEcaL tiaLionaLism ate nrp^rated hv iair moirf:

than the lapse oi 9 v.f^r'':^ lintt'. 'Ihc- pofiitLi-ERt h i F.tor[a

n

'e; trfusnl ro

.1^0



The Rsttmcsnt Maghnb

rebel victories in the Rif as the brilliant rearguard actions

of an already defeated armyf and yet the battle of Anoual

(July 1921) in wbicK the Spanish army lost two hundred

rannon and seven hundred priioneTs, anion^ tJicm General

SJlvestre, and, above all, the fact that Fr^iJice atid Spain "were

obliged to muster an army of half a million men supported

by forty-four ^uadron^ of fip;fiter planes before Muhammad
b. Abd al-Karlm Tmally surrendered,* bear witness to the

^xistenre of a large reserve of untapped forces. Ac the time,

the ofEria] authorities {makhzcn) Avcre unable to mobilize

ttieiri; otfitrs vrould do sOk for they would itill be there when
the J-ime came.

The she of the I'Yendi army stationed in the \faghrlbj as

well as the numtH^r of naval and air bases, ^ sliows that tlie

country was under military occupation, But up to ig?7 we
find no indication that the colonists were troubled by the

price of such an occupation; they ieenied to take it for

granted as indispensable to the extension of Trench sover-

ti^ty (unlike tht Spani^irds who were never really con-

fident in ifieir miK&ioii and \serc driven itiici action almost

in spite of themselves, first by the Engltsli and then by the

French). Biu more significant than the colonists' optimism

was the extremely caittifius, not to say ambiguous, behavior

of ihe Maghribig. The Maghrib fought beside Trance in the

Tirst World War, Aijjeria rontributed 173,000 soldiers,

whose courage wai acclaimed in August 1914^ and 35,000 o£

.iffflpt Ihis jrfra mates ic rlitliciilt fnr him to intcrprcL [tic succnu^j

^nil Eailurcs oF 'Abd ^l-Kariin's airny On thf: RLtiar vliT, of which
rhrri: is still nn ^at Lsfact^fry Stujy, set- FurTieau^t, Ainld-tirifn, for Lhc.

currcrtt b[bLiHj^r^phy, icLcJudLiLi^ wurks fay journal [nt-;, <lipLnm}ts, and
cLvL] RrTvanlR^ and thr anthropolojfLst

,
Cnon, fiesk uf thf IVi?d Ox.

5 Thc*c f?|i;uTL"s w-crr long k-cpt secret: 4&^ AyacKe, Lt jMafrtr. p. jja.

c Wide variations on Lhc Rtrcn^Lh of thr colonial airfiy as well as [he
fTrqjmt usf: of a uit [ I ia r[f s make: it rtiffifi]i[ to artjve al prc-cisc fij^uiirs;

btTi*4Wn Jbe two v-iri, rht slrengrh of [ht Fivnclb foros in ihf. Magh)^I3>

IccTDS lo have varied belwccii 7u^(k» and ^uo.ooo men. It iit interc&t inj;

tH^ cnmparc thtsc figureH n'iLh the -imail njinliciri of British soldicn in

India <tt Egypt.
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wliom never rL'tu^rltc^ and moreover a tbitJ of the male

poptilalion (ni).ooo tnen in ifjig) wcm lo France lo replace

f!rafti?d French worker^ in the factories. Despite iu .starn^

ii'i a protciTLfiraie Tunisia vns obligeil to rontrihutp r^6,i)ov

saldieti, i2,aoQ o( whom wete killed. Lven M<initro, the:

con<^Lic.st of wliitli [lad hiirt:ly bc^Ltn, sunt soldiers who took

pan in tht dtfectie o£ Parin, aad in i^jE> Moroctati workers

began to land in RordeLiui:- Wiiatever nriAy be said of the

forrnd chajarttT of tliis milit^i'y anrl civilian mohilL^atioiij

of Uie. revoU i]"i die Ai]res Moimuins (if^ifi), of Tinkisli in-

triguti in "liinisia and OerniJ^n intrigue's in Mornrro^ rlir

fact rt:riiaii]s lIut ihc nnLirc Maj^hrttii cihce' follaborareirl

with the French auUtotjtie^p postpijning even its tnore mod*
crate dcctiandtv until later; aa for thtr s^tinrrj] pttpul^tiot)^ jl

was IfiT-^ely panfiivc.

Ho^^ are ive to nTccount for this contradiction? Ilctc it

heroHK's neress^ry lo fnifjlysc ihe ciian^^s that had taken

pljre in \r^ghribl society. Bcvond a doubt the seciion o£ tlie

population thar hgd suffered nm^r rrom coJoni^nLion W3S the

peanarttry f>f tfif pliiiiis and tlir higli piareaii.s. These people

were losinj^ thet!' lands and at the iaint: time: continuing

to pay hcjvy taxeis. Eiipe:t:ially in Alirirria, many were redtice^J

lo a state of IjeEjt^aL'v. riotka dintii]isljt:d as the pasture land.?

flhrunk. It ha'i been estimated that in Algeria the number
of sheep diminished horn 8 million in iSf)5 to 7.7 miUion

in 18H5 to 6.^ milHtin in igoo, and fhc nun^l>er of ljovir]c:3

from i,o7i,o[Hj in 1SH7 to ft46,^)(jo in itj^it).' Dciring tiie same

T Sfc the faifitiKi witli which Moroccan jurisLi fcsprc i
^

1 1 v 'Mttl ^]-lliij

ftl-Kjttin[, ;\tji'i -Shu'avb a] Diikliali and Mulismmid SkirajJ rcsponclcd

to tIk- OtiOcllai'i fiiOfAii ^ df^pti] f«r a. jlhad, Revue da mondt; rtfumljn^n,

Dcfcmhfr ](5]4, Hpccial njmhrr, ind xkxlv (ifli^-rfjiS).

* rdmpaiv rhi^sc pretiw fl^iLifs [ntken liy C.-H.. Aj^ron and otticv^

from ofticiil pLl]litatiun5 ^vith the cautious genera iiiarion tif Dcspols,

L'Afntjue dti Word, p. a^o: '"It was between iflS^ and 1915 that th€

flotfts Wfrc lir^iSt in Alf^'rii; eVk; ivcrigc numhcr ni fhi-irp v,j.^ kj

milLian." .Stutlic-^ on llic: (JcivrLopcnciit of iiomjic] iMii litre the spcciaJty

ot fLl)lu^'in\.•^ti:\^oy•^ wUh il inilir.-iry ti? ckfi fOU nd . This dccadcnrf. [h^t

Siy, ii K^ ijlame f^ii' t ^L'TifliirFfj, ^ut Oktc is ]iothLn)^ xtiV can (In jilH>Ut it.

See the iJlair of Ihc Miirn]t]uctia in Motocco fJlerrjUf, f^e M(ighrf:h,

tst edrr pp. 3 19. 3 2^V
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period the number o£ hndleis peasantSn condemned by the

new cconomit system to remain landless, increased iteadily,

until in igig fifty percent of the Algerian pea&ajntry were

landles<ir This development went hand in hand with the

a>niolidation of a. tniddLe cla^s af Maghribi landowners^

openly encouraged by the French adnnnistraiiion and bound
hy no customary obligation {'add) \.o the dispossessed peas-

ants. ^faghTibis who coUaboraced with the civil or military

3ijthDriti{:s were rewarded with large tracts oE landr In a

sense this class was a successor to the Janded aristocracy

wbichn as we have seen^ made its appearincc in tlie eight-

eenth century," but. in igoc ccndkiom wei^ more favorable

for its development and it gained unprecedented influence.

In 19>9, Co.ooo hectares of land in the Constantine region

were purchased from coloni by Algerians who were certainly

riot iiitiall p£:asants. From iq^i to i^si^ Frenchmen boughi

135,000 hectares of land from Algerians, and Al^riang

ii^.rkio from the l^rench. In igsio, one ptrttnt of the Alge-

rian populiitioTi ownFci more than one-fjfth of the Algerian-

owned land. A comparable d(!vefopm{^nt may be observed

in Tunisia, wiiere Khayr al-Diii had already tried to con-

solidate the class of well-to-do landow^ners. Tht: indi^nous

landowners found the same support in the administration

flF the Protectorate, especially when they associated them-

selves with French coloni /a f.ion, as in the Saliel. In MoroctOn

wlicre LyatLtey did everything on a large scale, the collective

lands and habus lands, which supposedly belonged to the

state, wtire divided among the large colons and qaids. In

ic^^^, a third of t^ie population wa:* estimated to con>iist of

landless peasants, Thui we observe the same social difFeren-

tiation in Ehe three countries, and it goes without saying

diat the big iandoiAiiers, who were always favored by th^

sTheri" is still nn serjous SCudy on this subject; tht authors are aaiis-

ficd wLlh [liffux observation!. Ncvcrtticlcss wcfirnot entlone ihc opin-
ion nf Lj.chf:ri3.f tha.t thifi. fXais. oE Fcuda.! ia nijl nh't^eri wm a pure rrc^tfni)

H]f French cnlonijilism- The tntn weft; nt^K but the RQci;il gr^up |]a{l

hticn li>it^ ill f:];J»li:nu-. In the Aia^hrib ihc rule of ;i fni'ieigi^ Oi a. vfcaX

gov^rnniiiit always favoicd the fPSC oi a class ot b% ];inctciu'ncrs.
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government whtihtr or i\oi (hey comro^lcd ihe loc^sl ad-

inLn[s:rations, wprp [he cliief [nscrumenr at ihf. foionial an-

Ehority in ttic rural rlisitrirtsi. I'lity even niaiiatrctl to divert

the few reforms ituroJucc-J by the TrcDcl^, hilIi ?ifi lItc rurHl

ftKipcriLires (Societis dc FrfTivi^^ianre)—established in Alge-

ria in 1893, in luiiisi;! in i<^o7, and in Morocco in 1921,

and the Land Biink {Otedli /cirtcicT)f^* trpm tiisrir oriE^iiial

jjurposc and turn litem Lii iheiir own ailvjiitage. But it waih

Lhe^se ciltuLtislLineus Uiat fur a lonir LiTi]e favored the tiig

Algerian lindowiicrb and citabled tlH-rm to get neli quiekly.

Until 1990 cereal jjiites remained hi^h, and French JeinLind

steariy. Dijr[n^ ilie same perimi tlie dlspoiiessetE peasants

were employed on puLiic -works prtfjects or enl[s:ed in tliR

army."

As for ifie nrlian pOlHiI^tion, fclit? o\A mtrcliani L-lasfi, as

we liave &een, \\a.i\ dis^ppf:aret! ^Imn^i ent[i'ely in Ais^tria,

In ifi86 only (>.tj pertenf of ihc. Algerian |Ji)puljtioii lived

in cities, yn^i in ifjoti die fit^urL had risen urily to 8.5 pCrttnl.

In Tunisia and Morucco, thanks to ttieir capita! and long

expirrteiicc. L]]e merchants and niaslcr artisans maiia^d to

survive as a Lbis. At firit Lhe> even l>enef]teJ Iroiu foreign

immigj-aiion hy renting cbeir buildings, pEiriicipaiinj* in liic

colonial trade, and so on. They also profited ronsiderablv

from the niiuation ireated by ti^e war. liut after icjao tlit;

drcumslaiKes became progressively worse. To ucider&iand

the amhijfuous rt:-artioris of tlii.s M>cia] i^roup, vi^e mnsr n:-

membfr that it had long enjoyed foreign preteetion. In tUs

nineteenCli ceniniry the .same urban ellit; harl l>eerT; in a state

ef almost permanent revolt 1>ecaLiae its mem hers were tajted

heavily, while as a rii^e the rural Inas!^el^ Avere noi- WUh tlie

comi.nj^ (>f the PrOlCCtorwie die situation h:id beL-n re-verspd,

and despit.L' the T.vounds to theiv pridf^ inflicied hy die new

i*Tt was only in 'I'unisEa IhiL the. umall pfssniLis (iit^irc in \ht'.

Salifl^ wtri; uljLf in Ij+ru'llt b\ Tlir 1 jinl Rani; [(.-stabi LRh«l Lti 19^7) miij

(if tticj rura.] H_i^fi|H."Ty.iiv(jS ([hir[y'Srs in 1 !.)(i!)).

-1 Ihii [s purlifulirly rrice of Morof^co. It [k ifenrfal]y ki]ow]i that

iiHcnrroHS MagJiiLlifF; parLicipatcrf in fiusUJn^ Lh^ RLi revolt as wcW Jig

liie SyrilU) rcvnit nF igqj.
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regime, the members o[ ihe urban elite gave the regime

credit for having restored wliat ihey regarded as ihe Tiatural

order of tilings. For a long lime to come, ibey were not

afietted by the cardin^L sin of colonize Lion—the expropri-

ation of land.^*

We are now in a position to undersiand the coniradio

tioTis referred to above. The armed revolts came at the end

nf a profound upheaval brought about by the iand hunger

nF the ralons. The revolting «jmTnunir.ies need not neces-

Siarily have suffered spoliation theniielves; often they were

tri<:rcly swept up by ont of the waves that every act of ex-

propriation OT camonncment provoked in MaghriLi society.

It might even be said thai the fLcrtUer away a community
was from the sphere of actual colonisation, ihe more likely

it was to revollf sincp it was less weakened, ICM overcome

by despair, and lens (iuptrvisfNl. Since the traditional ieeular

leaders saw by the eniiinple o£ others bow much thpy had

to gain by prompt submission, it was not thty who com-

manded the most stubborn u|Jti±;in|;ii, but their eternal

foinpetito", the religious leaders." These revolts, which

were regressive in the strict sense of the word, did not gain

the support of the cities. For the old cleavage between urban

and rural districts was further aggravaied by the division

of the country into civil and military territories. Often the

13Wc purfMnwIy diai^egai^ rTit oljscrVlljOTis that have often hccn
lYiaHjt^ On the demographic dcvelopmi^n t of the- twn—colonial anJ
Maghrihi—populations. The figures acivltlfed arc often questionatitc

jtLLl alwa^'s difficult to irterprrt. Ihrrc may liavf been 1 physiological

rcspoiL-st to a poliuco-miEitary aj^^rcs&iun. But what was [rg mechanism?
Until the demographers SttppLy an answtr. the liisturian will ilci writ

ino[ to invtni one
13"! hij ii Hrrqur'g view. According to bim, the mirabuut is expl.ifned

hy drslocateri nomadism {I.ft M.ijv^riJr, lat cd„ pp. iii-iifi). Tttc same
hazardoui jutlgment a applkcl to 'Abd al-Katittl fp. 1^4). Bcrquc con-

IcTLiJs that 'AbJ ai-Karlm siiicd with the Mahdls anil marabouts, jluI

wkh ihc tcadiLJOTijl ihaykb: {the Tnajoriiy of whom hart hrtinme big

q:iid&), Imt rht: inforinacion h« makt.-^ u!$c of Is very doubtful. Clf. the

equaHv hasty jntlgment^ nf Aihioni.. FniHifrAl C^tfh^c, who malceR Ahd
al-Kavim a ^alafi. and at Jamil AhiJn N'jiftr. The Salnfiya mcvcment,
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city -dwellers were tiot [iv^n awatt of tht impovlance of the

rural uprisings. And in spite cE these revolts, which though

numerous were never general, the old merchiint elites of

Mo]orfo and Ttmisis, ?ind ihe religiou.s and feudal elites

o£ Algeria, were inc]i][:cf] hy ihe benevolenee of the admin-

istration anil fUe apparent respeet of the militarv to at least

tacit coliaboration. Thus the only .'ieirial sector wilIi a po'

Litical voealion was tlie nev InteHij^cntsia, wliieh VJdn inllll

in numbei-s and isolated, antl moreover owed jls ver^' citisL-

once tu toloiiialism. Jn part it was a fortuitous [jrofluct of

the eontact fjeLwtert iJit: foreign eotony anJ Magl^iribi soci-

ety, but it was also tbe otit^rovth of a cleliheiaT^^ policy,

since at the time ihe coloni/ing powtrr needed an upptisition

for reasons that were boch pnlitic^l (the prublem t>f Alt^e-

rian consni|itLO]i) and flijilomaMr: (rripprociitincnt with the

nevb'- leafier^ of Turkey ^.ilp.r the i(^q8 revoluLion). CjoniprilcJ

o£ SthooUfH cli PTS anil iow-rankin^ tivll serviiiiLij, this f^roup

recommeriiied mild iind ^adujil rofonnb and their totie was

one of re^pcr-cKil tiiuidity.^- Thanks to the nincteenih-een-

tury dtvciopment in Tiihiiia, it was there that lEie intelli-

gerttsla first came forwarct \^ith its grievances, and soon made
its influence felt in Algeria. A similar group eiiii'iced in

MoTOt*'o, l:n]i fno late to distinguisti ifsch' from thir stib.sc-

qucnf nationalist nioveniCntJ'

ThoKj^Ei it may seem satisfattory at first sight, il]is analy-

sis is LOO t^ener^d to enaLle uh to put our finger on the in-

ternal meehanism.s of Maghrihi .^nriety. Its majnr defect is,

as we have said^ that it postulates a continicity that is far

from o^jvious. The trarlitional shaytli wlio becornes a laiuf-

owner, [he herdsman who taeeon]c.-s <i farm laborer, the

li Several jsI the ]:)0StOi>!;c IVa r EojuI lsI It^iSers revolltti as mdirh

iiRiiL]Ttt ikt: fjiJsillsinifriiTv r>i chfir fuThfis m nfrainsc FrtiTnti p(jJicv,

Utincii the amUiguhy of Lhrii- ittlliKlcs: taiTtlfMl acLivJsm and IMydio-

logical i^vcnIl ^.g^inst a. backi^round i\t oppoTtuniam^

It The ion^ ifi niiVlutn fairiilitt tliLJWL] l>y i}k' frotrrloratfii Kj p!ay

iKis toW tacnt Oi ^fif rowaivL L£)|^n. "Ihoujfh ^v,cjil ii)> in the wave of

M^ii^iiilllsm. tfi^y rcpinfntctl a muiLcratc eiemfnt. Sunif of tti^m later

COJ laborst«ri whh the cuLomLaL rt.-^ni4:.
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middLc;^cl^55 merchant o£ i-ct is'ho about igio transfers his

activities to Casablanca, the ion of a ciiaouch who taecomei

a schooUeacher an<l political spokesman —all these chan^
their sDciaJ roles and from the point of view of a doniinatefl

sociely such cliangts eannot be regarded as "only natural."

\Vc lack. LkjiK regiotiai structural analyses and slgnifiranf.

biographies. Only studies of this kinrl can give body r.o the

sketch chat has just been prewntedn**

II

The ideologitaL or what one might call the cultural or lit-

erary approach deals primarily with the ^ricsis of political

movements and relics chiefly on Avritten documents^ whether

published or in manuscript. It takt:s llttJt: acttjunt oE idt

more complev problems such as the social ai|fiiificaTicc o£

certain worfis (e.g, iifaian) or concepts {fturriyo. iiti^lai

shura, etc.) or of the actual effect o[ certain actions or cam
paignK in the \faghrib[ mind, The most important facts are

now beginning to bti known,^^ and recent works in this field

indicate above alj a tendency to loot further and further

back intv> the nineteenth century in search of origins. ^^

In speaking oi. written dncumenti, T^-'t have in mind chief-

ly hooks and newspaper artide^i ai forms of political and

cultural action. Thus from the outset otir vision ii confined

to the men who act (or rather leact to coJonial action); and

on principle a people's ieTf-awareness is reduced to its na-

tionalist luaniftstations. It h this reduction tliat ^tvei Tuni-

sia the honor of precedcncef for it was in TunJ.sia that tlie

A«>rk of a Khayi a I -Din and the very nature of the Proter-

^'^ThCK aK Pn^ si^civiMt ni'r>Ttu^ra.ph& an Lhc baur^f:;^]! ftnd fE'i.LiJiil

familifR. Thi: Eriv binigvaphirt of ^rr-nit (^aida fGliOLi], (Jourciati. lla^^h-

rfaiiL. RayiulE} arc fictionalijincl. Yrr thij was a cJassical form of Moslem
hiiitoriD^aphy.

i^See ihc works, ciLotl above, cE JiiEiin and l> Totin-weau ill French

and oE 'AIlSl al-y^si in /Vr^bic.

1" This is ituc oE Ziynieh. Ori^im of i^'ationalifm in TunLiia: Mfii^Ay

Lt E<^f£>ri>iiinn; nui.-iriUJiin en Atg<Mii Halsttad, Rtririri/r of a SValiott.
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iotaic itself liaJ prepared the way (or a di^grcL- of political

expitssioi:.

What is commonly regarded as the first period in tlie rise

of "riiniftian nationalism ended with (he otjcbreak of vio-

lence in H)ii. This es5£ntially r.uJtural movemeiil wai a.

direct^ ihoufjh distorttrd tcr]stt)ut.'iicc of the Khayr ai-Diii

cxjwrimenu" diretL, i)ccausc aoinc of its leaders, suc!i as

Muhanniad SaiiusT and Salim Bu Hajih had heen friends

or crillaborafnrft o[ the lefoimist naint.sterr clislorted, becaLise

the failure of [he reforms attempied in ihe independent

T>eyJicate matie the movement receptive to Frencli ^rgti-

mem.s in favor of a cautions ^adnaU.siTi,^" Thus the activity

nf jIicsc first jutinnalists was lim[ted to ed^icatinnal efFofls,

such as thu founding in Aufju&t iB6ti of a wCCkJy magazintr,

nl-IJ&difa (which Lhanka to its n]od(;ral:itni was permiTted

to continue publication until Jtjiu, while iinotlicr. niurc

radiciil origan, ai-Zakra, founded in j^f^o, was suppressed in

i8(jb)^' and the founding in i8c)6 of si fultural r.iTf;!*:, the

Khfiidjiftiya, the prL'sidt'iit of wiiirh was a prtiminenr yoxithj

Baslilt .^fat", who, thanks to hii niodcralion and the iivmpa-

thy of certain French politician^, was to fiave a brilliant

career. The articles published Ly these juurridls and the ler-

t tires delivered at ilit KhaldOnian circle emphasised the

L^ Sec KTiJirallahK Le MoMififtiie.nt Atioiuiiofiii/.f ( ijnn fcT^ . -wliirit Zi-

vadrh Fniminari^cR 3.1 thr bcuin [linj; of his hook. Scr alio lioiialL. Ir\ifn-

ti-uriian it I'hiititiri; cO^Hiluiionatlti ^e Ui T^msif, vol. i. rnjLti to tbip

setlLi^H fTiritlfr'd "Wiyaj^c: au bout dc. la nutt,'" pp. ]!jL|IT.

'J'^'Lhi-i ^LlualiOii i^ p^i'dlLtl [O [h^C of E^y^it, Ihe NJmitarity i^ syca-

bnl'ijc.i], ah it were, bv the ivyrk of Muhanimad liayiain ^V|, who was

a ftie lit] f*i Lout <]rom(;r, and [r the joumrv'j oF TJuh am ma ij 'Atidn}i

(also i). tiifn<l fyf Ihc En^linh) tn Tunis (iflg.^-LflS^ snd irjo;;). Cf.

ChfJimufl, "MaiiJir 'an Rihtlalai Mutiacilmad 'Abcluh ili Tfjuii," .-ia-

Tt(jJc: df. I'Vnit.'i^f.iiti'' dt: Turiii t^), ifjiifi, pp. ^ilt., whicli is in nMlily 21

study of \hc bL'[=[iitnnss of f-^*- u-Jonn uiovtmL'tu irj Turiiita.

Ji Rcit:ir.j]cc^ to (hesc pcruiditah scklom inJical^ *^hcthclf any issiitj^

Still fTtLsl. ^for[: oFtcti than not title* atr. mevcly t\tfii fmni articles

that appeaivjl ^r rh^' hc^i lining ft( it\<' tcnruvy in Jf^uidi: dt; pnojififi^

mmuSmen (c.^. "La PttSit; inarCiCi] He
,

'^ Vj>[. [], 31)07, P- j^'*' "'^'^ ''^-^

Pifei^e arjihr nu Maror," vol. vt], igog, p. laS^. Jhfsc iro cileU ret|uotevll

Erom book lO Iji^ok wirh no ad<Lififnial 1 n fofni a r icin . This is the rasr iii

nL-KaLLaTLi's. buuk, Al-Si};MJa ai-m^jf^huhh^a, \xA. I.
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need for gradual re fornix begintiing with the educacion oE

the individual and improveTnent of the family enviroiinient.

Occasionally the proponenis o[ this mcNderate. philistine ide-

olo^ ventured to speak of such remote aims 'A'i frtcdom

and democraty, Luc insisted thai they must first be deserved

Encouraged by the administration, this movement became
inrreas[ng]y Ffench both in mentality and in language. In

1905 the youjjg graduates of the Sadiki Coiltgc (the for-

mer ^idiqTya, rcnrg'iiELized hy u French principal) fornied

an association of their own, in which 'Ail B^uh l;I^niba soon

imposed his Icadersliip by hia learning and energy, 'I'he

ro2id was now open to 1 cultural movement more faithful

to the traditions of the country and more independent of

the colonial authorities. Its natural center W^ the old

Zituna Univeniiy. Its leader "Abd al-'Aiii al-Tha'alibi^

whose thinking had been molded both by the local reform-

ism of QabAdu and Muhammad Bayram and by the new
movement directed from (jairo hy MuJriammad 'Abduh, alio

spolu: of moTiil, social, individual and collective reform, but

in a very diEcrtnt jionst^^ From 18^5 to i8c)y he published

a weekly, Sabtl af-RaskAd, but soon fell afoul of the admin-

tstration, not so much because his ideas were revolutionary

as because they owed nothing to western liberalism and

because he addressed Uim&elf to those whom the colonial

system could not assimilate. Under his influence^ which

despite, or because of, the liostility of the traditionalist pro-

fessors at the 7ituna, became dominant after hts return from

tlie orient in iqi>5j the alumni formed an asuiciatinn of their

own. The gulf between the SMiqiya and Zituna groups

widened steadily' the one, influential with the old families

of beylical officials whose sons bad foutid employment in

the French administration, tried by moderation to obtain

a lew concessions irom the new masters, while the other,

fil'Itie idrnlogiiCH of the: two movcrnrntii fnf (lie SiuitiTya. an J. of

the. I.JLvns.) havr aitcn hcon luinpt^l togrtbicT, hut nne can d isi [nj^ui^K

frrt^in dEl^crcn ccs on the bssii. oE iuckIcIs Lhcy aftcTi ijncon:it:iH7usLr iii-

\ntoc:.
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finJing iti most ardent partisans among thojt held outside

the iysteni, became increasingly radical in tts opposicion."

On f.erraiii occasions the modfrate group was influenced by

its rJvalf a* in itjofi when the admin i&tiiiticiii ihrcw open the

habu!i Unds to the; toloris. Such meaiiures revealed the true

nature of the Protectorate even tcj such men as Bashu .Siar.'^'*

The adtninistration tried to tuliivate the friendship of the

moderates. MLthanimad al-A^ram and Haisuna al-'Ayashi

were invited to the tulonial conference of Marseilles (Sep-

tember ^gofj), and Star and Zaouch tn the congress on North

Africa held ii] Paris two years later. I'he professorjij journal'

j&ts and isi^h offieials present praised the papers submitted

by the Tunisians, for they were moderate, technical and

wtill dor.iJiTttinTei:^ and ^sbovc all did fioi 4^uesuon the French

auiliority.'" In iOf>7' between the ivio t-oii£ereiice&, Basil

i:laTiiL;i founded a iVencli langua^ journal, i-e Tunisien,

to a(.C[ijair!t Frtiitl] public opinion with t]]c ^ievantes of

Jiis ,^roup, ^jnd the adininiiitranon K&ponded by appoinLing

5f3r f)over]ior of Souise in the hope of fjol^ung the non-

mof^ersies, but siKceeded only in increasinj^ ihcir intransi-

gence. In icpof) Th a 'all 1)1 founded an Arabic Tuniiien in

opposirion Lo the French Tunisierh and in igio the itu^

dents of iKe /iifina went on strike, ostensibly in snppori o^

[lifir fteniands kn university reform but. in reality in oppo-

sition to Lhe whiile policv oi eolonijl conservatism. Even the

motlerates weie oLIif^ed to support t}]cnv The year jcji i was

otie of iniernatlonal crises over the atill free territories of

the ^^:l^]l^ih^ Morocco and Libya, The rcsLiUin^ passions

hi'oughc the two ]novements together; Bash IJamlji and

Tiia'alibi joined forces to Lransform tfie Young Tunisian

H' Her* agsin the ^imil^rity with th* Esyptijn ^iruatioii is MrikiTip,

/M'.CY ]C|t>fJ-iyfJ7 (ifit; UiTishway arfnir and thf; rrv^SI of (Trninti), OfjpO-

£iCLU[] lu Qritisli uctJiip^liui] hm^ciic more Jntcn^c.

^^Cfn (he r^um^ of Sfar's «jp*.-*.-i: ti (Mdrdi 24, lcja6) at the Avitjaf at-

Infti-^n fi fi^idda I ij^n iti '/.\\2i*(-\i. Oti^in-i.

2^ At i^if H-oiigt-fss MuJvammad alAifvin) ijitertti iliese w^m]?: '"ihc

Tunisian MoKlrm, i^'iLh hjs at^Tutfc rnriijjnikLEnn, 1^ ih^R ii^ire t^f hit

inability to hukUCv ilic i.LtLL3t!on rro.s.tt.'d by th^ events of iGSj/''
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movement, which had been in [he Tnalting since itjoS. into

a political party (the EvolutLonLst Party) with distinctly pro-

Ottflman leanings (its organ was named a{-Tttihdd ai-Ii-

tamt). Incidents immediately followed, the best known o£

which was that of the Jallaz {November 7, 191 1) Crom the

name of the Mofilem eemetery which the Tunis city coun-

cil voted to expropriate, having first registered it in com-

pliance with tlie Land registration act oE ifi&^. In the fac«

of intense oppositioti the measure was cancelled, but the

demonstrations were not called off. The police were Aub-

merged, and in restoring order the army killed a large

numher of Tunisians. Martial law was pToclaimed- The
tiot had betin chiefly between Tuni^ian^ and Italians, who
were in keen tompCLition in various sphcrti of economic

life. This led to the second incident (February igi?) in-

volving an Italian streetcar TnotOTman and culminating in

a general boycott of the streetcar lines. The diFicipline shown

by (he Tunisians in carrying out the boycott indicated the

profound influence of the leaders of the Evolutionist Party

and impelled the aiilhorilies to take extreme measures. The
nationalist papers were suspended and the leaders exiled.

The protest movement was driven undergrouTid. So ended

the first round of the fight between the nationalists and the

colonial administratjon. In the years that followed, the

same scenario was to be several times repeated in Tunisia

and elsewhere in the Maghrjh; 3. brief period of rapproche-

mtnt bt:tween the moderates and the administration, fol-

lowed by brutal repression when the agitation of the less

moderate elements had demonstrated the incompatibility

between the interests of the two communities.

A similar dc^'elopmcrc, strongly influenced by the Tuni-

sian exRmple, occurred in Algeria." At a time when the

old Islamic CDnsciousn<:ss had ceased to exi^t except in the

TIemcen region, the first graduates of the French schools,

SSSht Agtrori. Z>.t Muialmans elgt^isn.f f.i Is Frattrtr The chapter on
the Vnnnjng AlgerEan movcmrnt, vn3. [i, pp. tojO'^o^!^, ii aumma ri ihI in
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many oE il^tm <)[ KiibyJt evrraclton, began r.n form cuTiiival

assotia Lions with the.- bltssing uE Guvuriior Joiiiiiirc. In

Frenrb-languatj;? wccklifr^i (siifh as Le Kachidi and I-'Eteri'

dard a^^fijfn) lit-cy cjtprcssttl the: same iJiroltJt(\' o£ gradual,

LiiiitLGiis reicjoii ai Ls Tanisien. In June lyia. laking ad-

vantage oE t!it Frcndi publlt'i alariii over the increasing

demograplnc and henct? ]iuliLai:y imbalance hetwfion France

and frfrmjiiy, tJic movetncriL puhlishtxi iLs Miiniteito o£ thy

Young AJgcrians. 1 hpy ottered to support the Frentli proj'

eel (i( extending' conscs'ipiifin lo Algeria in return for aboli'

tion ol' the Status of Natives Law.s and of the special taxes

on Arabs, [iiLTeastt] reprttcntaiioi] in the loeal Algerian

afciLiT]bl[C5, Lirid tht riE^ht lo Send deputies to the parliitmem

in Paris. There are ]in;tr]y ^ho sdll rliataclcri/c this pro-

f>rJ3iTi, Llien SuJ>}X>rted by French liberal rirrlt-s, as assimita-

tionisT- Tt siiould be renicmhc!r(;d, howt^viL^r, that at tlie time:

A^J^*?r[a 'ivafl already ^uronumou^ ;iiid tucli a pfO^am, lE

applieci, could onlv [lavc rtsulttJ iii u (.liaii^ of majority,

in oth^r worda^ in an Als^erian Alalia—not evphcitly Arab

or Mo^lpm^ to be sure, Lui at tliat stage the Yonng Algerians

gave nu ii^ore t]]Ouj>hi lo the prohiem of narinnal identity

than {lid ilie YT'>i]ng Tunisians. In any event, tliL" movement

was weak (menit>er.ship lias been eaamaieJ at one thou-

sand) and arhieved nohe of its aims, except for the abolition

of adminisitrative intcrnmeni. Hi]t hs pt-ogram formed the

basis oE ilic reforms of Fehruarv-MarcEt lyitj, imjHistcl try

Clemencean on ^ reluctaiiL Chamber of Depnties.-^

Roib &nhjecti\etY antl nbicctivcly the VounK-Timl^siLin ar]d

Younf^-Alg-erian movprnents were modeled on the Young

Turks. Fhis same innuenee made itself felt in Morocco, but

-"'I'lif jm]Bttr fif Aijfcriin MoRloms r-LigiWo to vote was, iiicrcJiset]

(4gi/K>u far Lhe ttical CtilincilS. tti i] nif
i
fwl foiiactls afltl jntT'tri jjiu.ftHf

{Df t^e gert^r^l rr»ijiicELE and U^l^}^<iiivi\ I'miftciires-, th.ii proportion of

Mfisltin mmi ici p^ ] counciLlocR rose from OTL(;-tju iiTl(;r to onr-thircl, aful,

they litre; iif^u t'lHicLcit] to pirtkipalc in oErcting mavois^ ihe- nurntjtr

ol J^piT-tn]i:[]Lii] Hi^LJncJJlrtifS rtJ^f: trt onf-qLisi-[fv fit (|]t lr?fal. Acccm to

Frcnrli fLtiitinship rcmain^^l n'Oniirifjtjn on cfJluiKcation of iWr. prr-

sons I uLitiLs. Clf. lIcmaFd, L'Alf^eric. pp. 4q;^-4flfi; /\jjcron, ylfg^nem
mttfUfffldHj, voJ. 11, pp. tiL^-iiay.
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there, it would stemn directly. Before 1912. as we now know,

there had been a. constitutionalist niovetiient in Tangiers

and FeZr II"! memhers were mcTchantSt who wctt in close

contact with England, and journalists, many of whom verf.

o£ Sytio-Lebanese oti^jn. The ConsLitutiona-lists opposed

the machinations of 'Ahd al-'A?Tjr, who .lince the 'I'ouat af-

fair (1501-1902) had been increasingly dominated byl^rench

diplomacy; ihcy took part in the revolt of 'Abd al-Hafidh

and drafted the still-born C^onstitution of itjofl.^* Unfortu-

nately there is .still much to be learned about this move'

mtnt; in particular we know nothing of its rolations with

tlic contemporary reform movemeni which was based in ihe

Qarawiyin and whic:h enjoyed greater influence in makhzcn

circles."

The war of 1914 marked the end of the moderate, educa-

tional stagCr Again it was Tunisia, encouraged by the activ-

ity of the Egyptian WaTd, tJiat set che example tor the

Ma^hri br Th a'ali bl, who had become tht fipokesman of

'I^unifiiaiL natJonaliRiii aEler the death of 'All Bash Hamba in

191!^ in ConstanEinople, tried tn submit thfi 'I'utiisi^n cAsii

a^aiii&t titc Protc^EOratf: to the CongrCs^ of Vcfi^aillea ^tid,

to acquaint the public with the fads, pablished (in collab-

oralion with other militants) an important bonk in Trench.

I^ Tuniiii^ martyrs. It describees the reformisc Tunisia of

the nineteenth century, the stagnant Tunisia of the Protec-

torate, and finally, the future as conceived by the national-

ists. The entire book is impregnated with a liberal, consti-

tutionalist spiritj so much so that the reader cannot help

2B Arabic Xcxl in AtMl al-Karlm GhlllabK Dija' "an ad-nifUMqritiya

(Tangieri, igififi), pp ig^-t.nii. Fr^rch tc^t publighed in Htulwrt, Ln
Monarrhie tnaTocainc; cf. the aniilysi^ in 'AILiL ^[-taKi, at-HarakAi, pp.
^-inTh, ind the artEcIc rcprintr<J ici (he ^ruup'n paprr, I.isHn. ai-M/i^hrfb-

T]'ic aatl)'^ ti\Kt iTiay hr found En Gannun, Ah&diih 'izn ai-Adsh aJ-Afd-

ghribi^ pp. ]ij-i6. Anilysis of this fonstitutiun shows both intt^lLrctual

biick^'a ii(^ nH?u and a certain ^nuinmeis; it waR the work or [he UrbAri

commercial flite (tBinpariMn with t^ TuciEsian tnnKritulion of iMi
\i instmctive^r

*y On thii movement, see IldlslelnJ, "'TEic Cbiznging {Ihamcter of

MiJrOCtan Rcfonn ERm," p.^jJi-
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wondering hu^^ much of it wis written by Tha'ilibi himself.

Faithful Lu thii ida>l0)j>', thtr party took the niime of Diistur,

since k aimed lo restore iht Coiistituclon of iSfJi. On March

y, 1930, a program v^'as publisht'id and in May a deftgaciou

wenr (o (he palace o£ ihc bey N^asir (himself i^Klincd to

reform^ hearin;^ » ]:feiilion with tUousand.s o£ signatures—

in this the (rxample nf tlic Wafdisl Tafmid (delegation)

launched in I^fj^'pt in itjicj is evident. Thoufrh [lie Franr.o-

Tunisian iicacies of iS8i-iS8^ were not overtly attacked, the

Dustur's diretr tonlatts willi representatives of the foreign

powers antl its stated aiin of restoring the power to initiate

reforms to thtr hi'.w rerpresciitt^d an iinphcit attack on ths

trcatic:s (JtfspitK rJit contrary opinion of the reputed jurists

consulted In' the Duiiur), In any event, suth wis the incer-

prctation of tljc French E^ovcrEttiicnt, which aftt^r some hesi-

taiiotl had Tha'aiilj] arrested in Paris early in irjzi. On
April 5, ^f>3i^ the bey N^^Jr, who liaJ dcclareJ his willinff-

n^.9,^ lii accept ipfornis, w^fi called npon lo retraci (liete the

British ^attiludt; in Ef^'pt was raken js an exanipln?). Tlip

criils ended With tht grantint; of minor rcfonn.?: the estab-

lishment uf -J ministry of jtiSticr under the presidency of

Tiihir b. Khayr al-Dln, and the institution in if^-^-i of a

pureK eonsuUative graind couneii of Tunisia, in whicli the

French enjoyed douWe representation and the Tunisian

members, feiver in number, were elected indirectly.^'' Ihii*

setbaclt dix>ve ihe leaders to despair and provoked a split in

the FJusiur party, Tha'alibi lefi Tunis in ifj?^. He did not

return until iff^'j and never regained his position ^f kader-

ship.

in Algeria a similar po]itL^:aI movement also enried in

dLsil!usLonn]cnt, Tht reforms of iyic( had been bitterly at-

tacked by the colon =1, Nor did they satisfy the mijorify of

*0 There \iltK f>6 mcicllrflR H (h* f-rrnch sect [on (12 appninl^d ^Jl

the chamhf^n of ai^kulturt; itkI coriTncm- aiirt 5.^ rlfcml (]ircct]v); in

1 }n; Tn n
i
Si3 n ^cf t i on t \\f fp v,f-TC- 41 ni f-mhe rs.

('
1 3- vp poi ntcd. hy [ ti*

ctiamEjcTS r^f aSTitij][Ur[: iriij comfiTtirci", jmJ i^ cicct-Cil in accotJlnct
with a hijjiily cOmplicatciJ sysCcm), whirh, fjcfrpi in iJic cipitai,

amoUrtKr^'l p fa f.L [caliy to the "appoiiLtmijinr" of pto-Fit-tich r^nrtini a ct?i.
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the Young Algerians. Only a small minority who failed to

realize what it meani to rhe Algerian massCf; to los£ the

personal sialus conferrerl by Islamic law were willing to

play tlie game. Others accepted the electoral ftanthise, but

only as a means of airing their grievances, and found a

leader in the pcrion of Khalidj grandiOn of the amir 'Abd

al-Qiidin Elected municipal councillor of Algiers, general

councillor and elected member oi the Drlegations finan-

riirf.i, he took up the 19^2 program and^ carrying it to its

logical conclusion, demanded the exiension to Algerians o£

all the pulitical rights enjoyed by the French. The way to

do this was, to be sure, by asiiimilation, but the result could

be revolutionary. 'I'his the: adminiitracion undcritood and

always rcfjardcd the new leader as a clangeroua revotuiion-

ary. Receiving Prtsidenc Milleraiul in April 1922, in the

name of tht: municipality of Aigitr-s, he reiterated ihc de-

mand for Algerian representation iti the French parliament

in a tone that some chose to regard a& disrespectful. The
(colonial administration responded by bringing itiit upon
Buit aiTjinst the newspaper he directed and by putting pres-

sure on his friends. Finally, ift 19^4, be was tixiled from

Algeria. After a period in Paris he vretit tc> Damascus, where

he ended bis days in isolation and disillusionmenE.^*

These crises now strike us as insigfiifKant. At the time,

however, they had loud reverberations, because public opin-

ion in Europe viewed them in the light oi the stHzio-political

vpfieavais of the postAvar period. This was probably one

of the rt^asons why Lyauteyn despite strong opposition, con-

tinued hi* "liberal" policy iu Morocco and maintained the

ftction of an autonomous Moroccan state, ^'

In i(}i!4-iysu a period of stabilization iet iir. There ^vere

signs of economic recovery, the political movements vrerc

Under control, resistance in the Rif bad been subdued, and

-i^Scc Agcron. PoUtitjitc^ colonialts, pp. 24f|-j68j and K^ddsrhr, la
V'if pijlitiijuif, pp. (33-77-

s^Sre Lyau(<jy's. sfjtfctt at ihti Vbtk mosqut in lijii. Parkin d'jl trti/jti,

pp. jfig-g?'!: and the tcRtSmony of Sfiillmninn, Da Proiectorat a I'indd'
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the French polirit.s toward the A'fagliriLi fountrits had been

toorditiatL'J. (I'Uc first North Alrican Confercntc Avas held

on FehruLify 6, ifla^'ij.) Political action wlLhiri the fraiiicwurk

allotted by ihe tolonial power bad (ailed. Ai a time when
tlie French ivcre confident of ;i renirn to prewar pmspericy,

the poLiticil movements of the Maghrib wenL tbrough a

process of ''trtnlitiotiali^Litioti'" or "nationalisation." Tn ap-

pearance the peri^jd from 1^25 to 15^0 vf^'i Lalrt' in reality

U was rnaiked by the c[eepenin[> of bath a national and a

social consoousnej^s, inking place itinuliancoush. Ihe pmb-
Itms of national identity and social mobilization were

treated both ui the poetiy of Abu d-Qasiin Slubbl and in

the work of such publicists as TiUk al-IJaddid."^ in itj?4,

undLT the impulsion gf Mhammad 'All, [hc Tunisian

natinnjili^tj turned their attention [o economic C[tiC)iiioi]5,

A ni Li t Lial -a id soeic ty waa fO undod with the b I essin gs of

X^iiir -^[jr, fiut ^vas swept away Ly tiic wave of strikes whicli,

despite tiie oppoiition of the Du^tut Litid tlK- Irendi .Soti^L

Uts, culminated that same year in itie Eoimdinpf of the

C!_<!i.'l'.T. {Cunjederaiinn G^neTalf^T, de'i Tmiiailleurf. Tvni-

siem). At thf same time in Algeria the religiouii feffirnn

moTH'emenr of the ulaina, led by the shaykhs Ibii RadTs al-

'Uqbi, and Jbiabirni, propagated the idea of Algerian iden-

tity in the religion^ schools, and the Al^rian workers in

Fiai]tp (tjLJjCoo in itjE^) organizc^d thtr "Etoile N"ord-A£ri-

caicje" inoveitient Oyii|j)h which proposed to carry Khalid's

work to its logical t:oiic:lu5ion, iianiely, Algerian independ-

eucer In MorOLco the anritnaraboutir eamiiaign of 'AUal

al-Fasi and his Fez group antl the more political efforts r>f

Ahmad Balafrej in Rabat sad Abtl at-Salacn Uatimina in

Tetiiin (ig?") all aimed at reitoiin;^ Moroccan invcreignty.

This process oi "nationali/atioi]'" waii punciuateti by sym-

bolic aLLions., in reality reacLions to the "leastites of an in-

JiTfiu foiiiKctfon lias jiol \rX Iwfn c.\ei.T\y ffltmiilnrttl. Set Sr^icb.

"Cori1ril)uLLU[i ;i lii (;oi]Tiaiwn[n;e ^le Ta}Lir El-Hiicldafl (iSpjoijgi;)."

K^alidj AI'TShir al-Iffulciid, k moir (JrLailcri.
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rreasiiigly tactkss colonial admin isiratioiif sutli as ihe Ber-

ber daliir o£ May 19^30, and in r.he same year tha liucharistic

Cougrejs held in Carthage and che rertt'iiary of the French

landing in Algiers. Uy 1057 full-Eledsed political parties had

tome into being and took the initiative from the colonial

administration. The Popular Froni cried to drive a wedge

het^s'een ihe new forces and the urban bouTgeoisie and some-

times succeeded. During the ptrrLods of intense agitiition

(1937-1CJ3SJ ic^[j-icj4C), i95i-i(t54)^ the nationahsts put. the

atjcent on national identity and the siru^ie against ^eial

exploitation.

In what perspective are we to view these facts? If ^w^e lake

each tountry separately, we can discern different sequences:

in Tunisia, cultural reformism, polutcal reformism, political

activism; in Algeria, gradual assiinilationism, accelerated

a^iniilationism, religious reformism and political activism

(the last two with autunoiniat aiiuj); in Morocco^ mititary

idsistarita>, rt:ligiou& rcformi&mj and political activism. In

utlu^r words the pha&tu in the development of national

awareness differed from country to country'. Thiui in trying

to eitplain any one of them there is no need to go beyond

a local sociological analysis or a simple expos^ of the colo-

nial policy in this one country. We can proceed as though

each niovcnient were born from the failure and repression

of the muvciiicnt preceding it. If on the other hand we take

the Maghrib as a whole, our sUidy of literary material seems

to justify the following sequence; secular poJitical reform-

ism (moderate both in ideology' and action); reli^ous re-

formism (radical in ideology but moderate in action); and
lastlyj political activism (moderate in program^ extremist in

its methods of action)." If this sequence should prove cor-

rect, how are we to account for it, avoiding at the same time

any artifiL-ial harmonijing of the facts? I'lius far historians

of Maghribi n^tionalLsni have shown no interest in such

UThis V13S Hue ot Bourgui l^l's DustQr iincl at (he League fni M<>roc-

ca.Ti Action in 19^4-
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qucsLicns. Each li satisfied to stale his panicuTar contu-

sion with regard to a given coiiniry at a ^iven rime. Thuii

their studies, for all Their richness, are limLtcd in aqope.^=

III

In crder to avoid the absolute relativism chiiT wotild credit

all tJie movements studied above with equal effectiveness, a

^neral eT^plicative theory is needed- QtheiAvise^ on what

shall we he ahle to base a statetnent that one (vchcol of

ihcuig]!!. deriveil jroni anottic^r, that cnc lattic was born from

ttit: sLittuss or fniiure o^ dciotlicr? Mo tauaat scquentc Vr'cmld

be pobiiifcile. AkliOL[t;U more prcciit: than botial analysis,

analysis of intt][ec.tua] histoiry 13, in this respect, more tlcfi-

ricm.

W*? find, neverthelftSF;, that even pointillist h i.s tf>Ti;iTl£ usu-

ally ariivt at a Lriparti^e tlivisinn^ some rai^r to aHrert.ivt,

idealt>f3;ica] arni polir.ic^l nationalism; others to prOEoii^ilion'

alism, nacioiialism prnpc^r ari'd intcrnHtioiiAlist{?) nalioii^l-

iim; stilt others to religious reffiTtni'^Tn, Lour^coi>i iiati^jiiah

ism and ]:iopular naiionalisrti.^'-' Ttte adjttLivCii alone denote

a conceptual iniprrcisioii that leads to a cOilfu^iotl of levcli

- ititr iotiolos|;ital (which deals viih movements and par-

ties], tlic ideological (^v^'hich deals with matters of con-

sciertte) and the liisiorica.1 (which i-j conr^inect with evai-

uating one: natioiiLtlism iti the light of another, in the

present case the nationalism o£ nineteentii-ceLUUfy Europe).

Despite this imprecisioct, howe^-et, one reality jcejns to sta^t<l

Out; It can, at least hypatheticjlly, he described as follows.

First, let us isolate (this ii a mechodoiogicil necessity) :he

9f See tJie <!onclu4iong of 2iyad«h. Ageron and Halsteid^ they coake

KlatcmcrU^ ^A^ni Af' MJrpvisct] Eiy nothinjj. Is it trLit;, for example, ihiL

iaiciiiJ^g LhoLigliL prtttidial religious rcformiSTn in TunEsja? Atid, jF sc,

how ii ihia lo be cxpLaioed? Cf. tliifr p&^ demoted ta ih!& aubj«cl In

nuOn ihtst; clcli[iLLii>rt^, •yt-<: Duclfw, L*ca, DuvEgnaud, L^ f^ational-.

iita^i maghrebini fill WhicTl th« notion Qt an impure, pfrvertfld itiLcr-

i:i»tianili£L rtationiilstn i:; spplird hv Jrin I_rra cls Algeria, pp^ 63'7*)-
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gkuation of ttie Maghrib in the nincLccnth century, reject-

ing tlie illusior oE a. m^ch^init^l tonlinuily, ior i( ve sur-

cumb to it, phiJoloRical Htudy will always show a line of

filiaiioti beiTvecn rmiionalistn and movetnents in the niott

and more remote past and tend inrreasinj^ly to uitdcrc&ti-

rnate outside inHuences, in p^ircirubr the impact of colonial

action itself, On the social level the nineteen tli cciiiury

witnessed the coexistence oi 3. governmental ^htc (inath-

iCiijf ati urban petite bour^eoLiiie^ and a rural population;

the same coexistence h discernible in ihe realm of feeling

and conscience, Tlie makhien was the guardian of a histori-

cal tradition manife^irin^ itself in historiojjraphy; the urban

tlite engendered a reformism that ivas both itligious (dog-

matit) and political (moderate liberalism), while the rural

districts nurtured d. local pairioiism bouind up With a reli-

gious renewal (in the realm o£ ritual). This situation seems

to have prefigured others thai >'ere to follow. Nevertheless

we must remember that it was a reaction to n definite form

o£ foreign presiure. The total colonization ni the \fagbrib

created a breacb which for purposes of analysis must also

be regarded as EolaL The lero dejjree oi hijitorir existence

postulated by colonial economi.sm never became a totil reaL

ity, but undeniabJy the colonial situation tended toward

this ix>int and this made absolute conlinuity impossible. IE

the notion o£ absolute continuity survived in the minds o£

lUenK it waa an ideological concept; philological analysis

finds it, but the historian must not let it mislead him; meth-

odology obliges him to reject chronological determinations.

When a colotiial society iruinuates itself between a tradi'

tional society and its land base, the determination bscomefs

multiple md indirect. In studying the reactiotis of the dom-
inated society^ >'e must try to construct a model comprising

all these determinations and, above all, symholiirijig the

fjencral "ttif^ess ion" of the dominated society toward the

zero degree mentioned above, that ts, toward ati objective

and absolute negation oJ i!i historic past, in a colonial sit-

ud.tion the individual is ini^atdly oriented, psychologically

3^
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(infanLilism), socicluf^itally (tradlLiona^ism) ^uA fvcn geo-

jiraphitaliy (cxilt n\ the dtsei'l an<l the mountains, in a

symbulLt jOumey lo the lieanland). Onti misjlu say thai in

ifiis tijiaily repffis*'' soi^iccy, cveiytEiiiiif, even the [deal, was

seen in reiro^ptrL. But rnlonial aoritty did iiOL Mop with Jtc

rcpiession oF tradiLiona! ijroupsi It ciif^cndercd ne^^' ^otips

which, thouj^h iuborJinatt^ evpttitncetl tli? Avorld in rhe

same viny and lookefi out on Die .same horiinn as the colo-

nial bcitirfreuLbLtTn though ftir cheni chti hori/oii wtiii tloscd.

These groups saw rtiinc^!; in a fiat perii|jective thai ofTtred

no vicAt of a tofaMy ntw future. This ivas the birthplace of

"nacionalisin" in die ufiuat .'iensc of itie term: caviJjng, mak-

ing dpmands, but pdriiclpaiionist, opposetl to innovaijon^.

Unable to coMtcivi: ui a poatcoloiiial situan'oiiK these natioQ-

alists tried, long after ilie end of formal tiependecKe, to

reenacl the coionial r.r;igedy; the ('onsequenre is Avhat is

t:t>tifitTion5y known as mi^ncoloni^Usm. Thus before anaEyjjnf^

a [HOVement'fi crononiico-sotial determinations, irieofoigical

themes, and models of orjjani/aiJon. it in e^Hcniial to rt-lat*'

it to tht "model" that ^ivea it lis lasting significance. TfK-s*

*'niode]s" may he represented ds follows:

Ml (Tht; \'f^

1 {Old Ma^hjib) EnTop^an Colon-} n {Nan \Ja.ghriiy) ?vaiionjiii.-,7n]

Tia.iiLl.iOliat cl iTf F 1 aa rciKn a nd \ cw rlitr

Ptitiie lH>LLtK*."OLSk' isarliamcnTarian!; l?rhin prolcLari^t

PmsanLiy Coln^ri;;!! Ijijut- V\\.zm pmlfitaiLat

Aj^rqrian colunl-

ji3.tiQrL

The old Vfa^hrih ([) witli Its thyec main t^ups suffered

a jijenera] rc^ressior]. Laeh oE tlic trroups bad its pecidiar re-

action; religious rtformism, ptjpular aicoiicism, siba (rural

revolt); ail their ideoEof^ie^ and aclLVlEies wcrt: "ncgaiivc"

expressions, nol bf:i:ausc :he groups were iiiartitulace, btit

beirause objettivt^fy they denied the past (for rtiliglous. re-

foimisjn tvvflvp centuries of liiHtoTy were txpuilgcd) ami
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because their positive a&pects became effective only if other

groups, belonging to the ncw system created by colonijE^itioii.

took them in hand and inlerpreted them, Cxjlonial Euro-

pean society, Avhich was also diRerentiatedj sccicEcd idtolo

gies ihat iound direct politicdl expression (repression, inie-

gr^LtioTi or coaovercignty, funiicil indepetidencc). Ii was this

colonial sotitiy that determined ihe scope of history, that

separated the past Erom the ^luure, the regrpssive from the

progressive. In this it influenced the Maghiih profoundJy,

determining the thought and action of the new Maghrib

society (ii).

Ttie ideologies (liberal iismj populism, socialism), the or-

gdiiizacions (cJubs, parties, xmlons), the political opinions

and slogans of this society may differ, but ttiey all parcalte

of Lactics (which explains why the Maghribi leaders oi the

dune havf been complimented for speaking a modern po-

litical language). This is the focus hoth of nationaltsm in

the restricted sense and of the future neocolonialism,^^ But

insofar as ihii^ society live& in the realm oE tactics, that is,

of ^ppe^iT^nccs, iLs true force artiiCs from the ne^^tivf: aspects

of society (]). Nationalism is nothing unless it takes^ upon

[Lself tlie negative mnsequences of past history, and from

itl_g4 on it did just that. But this attitude was itself tactical;

the nationalists frighECned tlicir adversary by threatening

him with the nihilism of others. Hut never at any time did

they offer any positive expression of these negative attitudes^

iiiHonte the. trsditlnna] rriticiani nf theii^ programs^ too miidi sOciSl

ri^£nrm. with.ou.l regard, to econcmic Jctclopmfnt ^Julicn. F.'AfriauS dw
^'orJ en marche, p. 1154; Lc TtHjri](."au. [•IValation politique, p. ]t|i].

This lack f>f -^t&l\im, howrwr, [! thr mact rotinTcrparr oi lllc coLnnial

aiLLj£.tJon. ColuniaLsm taLaJjIisbcJ i[ac:lE iti the nd.r[u: oi tcrhnnlogy a.ii4E

dovdoptnent: thua tt wss tip to Linn cnlnniaK to iftlve thf rmndmic
prtjMtm, 11:^^ natrnnalEflti iv^ardfiri tliifimselvfft js (lie s^ukcKmcn of 1

VASt prolel^Ti^t wMh uxiaL dfimantlH to present^ thr\' hi^kl chac it tvM
up tn t'tir -ToLanLaL hnur^coisic La meet Lhcbc dcmiLndi in rcLurn Ci^t [he

mormous privileges thcycnjoycJ. Thus ihc alliircc between Majhrihi

niLionali^Tii and the frt:[]c}L sOctilisl mOvenlciU wa nut fOrluiLous; they

were tirou^tii [O^Llier by a" identity of attiLudCn
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and L'vcn lafirT iiiJcptndcTttc there hns been do triis cUtifi-

caiiocL. Yet if Lht-i posiibiliiy were reflli/cd, ^ve ihoiilil find

oursclvci in yht^ picsfnct' of another nindpl (]T[), eitprcsscd

by a npw kind o\ ]"iarionalism, a natioriiillsiLi oriented toward

the future and [or this veiy reason taking uvcr tind tran-

scending die deifiLicKli of die r]Liuona!i*;m.'i diat preceded it;

then wc coukl .spcalt of a true aisiniilaiion of dne pa.st.^"

Of roLiTsc it would iie fK>s^ihlc to study all manner of rtla-

rions amonj^ tlic expre.ssions oi ihi:-;s<r rhiee "mort^^lsr hut

wu cdu :dready be itirc: Lliat tlicy can be neitlitr direct nor

coniiciiitius. JLl^t ^3^ betweun tiie retroiptttivt niiidt'l {i) and

the colonial model (ii) there is a bieacfi, namely, coloni.^a-

tton, £0 btrLween model u and the not yet rcahted model iii

thcrt -will bf; a brt^rh, namely, the rcvoJulion.'^'

ThUi vi'c arrive again lit a tripartihin, but iTlsttaJ o£ Speak-

ing of ty]>ei ^»f iiEttionali&m—alfeetlve, relij^ious acid poliiie^l

—we sh^ll re^ec to riifJoent e^pi^ssLons—re^resiive. n^u-

LraV" anfl prnspef tivt: of an identical icaJiLy (:he reality a\

J dfjiri i ny ted My^^lirib w]ii<:h rfacti). These exprcii^ions rC'

l3te re^pectLvely tu a society wtdch undort^Oes ::oloni/aiion

vrithout tindersmnding it, to a iocieiy which plays the ^ame

o[ i:oloni?aijon without fundatnentally queHtioiiinj; [i, ;ind

Rnally to k third society that will uncleistand the mecha-

iiisnii oi coloni/aiion and transcend ihem along with lis own
compromises and weafciitsses. If wt, nevt^itheless, ivish to

retaiti tlie term nauonaiism, we will distinguLjjh three kinds,

charaetcTized respectively hy resi^natfor], tactical acceptance;

and ratifjnal synthesis. Tins provides a frame of reference

that will lielp us to place the various manifestations of na-

3ft >:^tLQDitlt$ni , it gfie^ wJthouL uymjT, i|jnor« Lhe history flf ttw

pr(;col(JiiLal pLTiOf' Jind ics ft',<;n history <LiJir:i^ rht toltiriial period.

i^ii'Ihcsc olKfrvn[i(j]ih, Hjf tuurse, will Y^AWi coi^ncv tmly wh^ti thry xzt.

il.lustra.titl aiiLE Icst-ctL irt it lipccia] litiiLlyL Ihcy a.TC. liovicvi'i' , tlif: protiittt-

of ffSRtnciitury Studies on %fftt-()ccairi natinnaii^mj, T*hifti I hopt; to tom-

pU:ic socun.

1-1 Eiecause H doe* not raise the qucstLon t>i the future an(i nf com-

munitarlan identity, it i^wpts |h« ^^lon^aJ p^rspi^clfv^.
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tionilijim, sonic o£ which have been summed up above and

H>Tnc of Avhich, ni:ik.ing their appearance aftci t}ie Second

World War, have survivt.'d Jowii t<J uut day.

IV

This disa]ssion o£ nationalism permits us to stop aL ihe

period ending between 1930 and 193^. Since then Maghrib!

society h^& been taking it<i own destinies in band, but tbis

movemcnCj revealed by symbolic events, has not yet run ics

course. The polarisation that clmracterized Magbribi life at

that date remained unchanged. From then on colons and

nationnlisLS confronLcd each other with two contending ide-

ologies and two conLeudin^ programs, the circumstances

favoring eiow one, no>" the other, but most often favoring

the nation aJiats.

The foreign «>lony defended ititlf vigorously. But un-

forLundtely lor tht coloniaLj at the very moment when [hey

Jioped 10 obtain their autonomy^ they found they needed

the mocber eounlty, to which the center of decision had al-

ready shifted. Hard hit by the world crisisj the colonials

violently criticized the local administration which had al-

ways been devnted to their interests but which they never-

theless held rfjsponsible for a situation that was largely be-

yond its coJiiroJ. They demanderl more and more attention

from the administration, which consequently neglected the

Magbribi population, controlling it only superficially,

through the police. By demanding assistance (price iup-

port, the closing of the Trench market to foreign prodncts,

government credits, debt relief, etc,), che coloniaL'i drew
criticism in the French parliatnent. At tde same time they

suiTsred from the social contradictions of metropolitan

France. Denigrsted by ilie military in the Mag^hrib and by
pariiflinentarians in Fvance, betrayed by the bankers and
induatrialista, they became more and more unrestrained in

their egoi.sm, expecting the French ^veminent to support
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them etoiiomicLilly, lu iiallkie the evils ihty themselves had
creatett (ihc s<>dal polity t>£ colonisation), and to defend

diuTii Ly torce of arms. And in rhe name of what? Honor?

Ti^o n^ig? I'iduiiLy to iftc duad? NoLior]s of another a^^t!

Me;iti^vliile i!ie naiionaiiit party, nidcd by its tactital ori-

entar.ioti, iviscly s]>ol(e tiu- language oE ft^urea. Order^ secu-

rity* agrarian roloni/atioii, they declared, were costing too

mucli; all sorts of economics touid be effected, giving rise

to "iiiviiibk" profits. They oiiered all possible guarantees

aiitl, to lend wtright to their proposals, fomented revolts at

the must icnsitivu point, in t.he cities. Wliat thfference (J id

il make that tlie coutttrysidc: remained falm, that the good

BerLcri wcru still sniilintj}' 'Htdt WlIsii'l where forcuncs wer^

made. Whom totiiiJ sulIi laiif^uagt: tonvicitcr Iliost rapablc

of llnflc^.st£^n^Ji»^ il were in Paris.

Alibis and i^icirs! True, thii haJ been the case in the

M^iijhrib since iS^o. The underlying eletntntfl had ilCvCf

foLEtitl JirCLc txprcbsion in polirirs. Hm now ihe roltt were

rever&L'J. N'^cionalisTii was, sustained hy the logic of tJ^e ]nod-

em age, while the Eorrifjn colonv lieemed to he a relic o£ the

past, suffering from ilie same historical lag as the regime

of the snltaji or ilie l>ey in the nineteenth century. When
the time tame, the Frenrh armv would figiii to safeguard the

interests and ri[rhts of the colony. An^l when it utlered the

wortis "honor" and "glory" it would be booed. After 1S30

the old Maghrib had lived on borrowed time; the iame was
true of i:{)lonization afitr i<)30.

But did not the very logic that sttstained tiatioriahsm sub-

ject it to liniitatiocrs that it would never surpass? It is the

importance of this {jiiestion that im|>els us to atop at itjao-

1[53:Jj for at thai djte, thouEjh certain sign.s of recovery were
already apparent, ihp Maghrib was still very clo.se to [he

theoretical point at which the oJd humaniLy of tiie Miighrib

was destroyed fortver, a fioini even more regrciisive Eban,

those describttl itl the course of the foregoing pages: the

eiitt of the second milltriniura a.t., the firit century a.c, the

fouricenth century a.[>., v^'hen the jMaghribi individual, ex-
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pcllcd from history, was reduced Lo hia anthropological di-

nitiisiona. Trom Lfiis vanUge point, we can gain a persper-

tive on all preceding j^rinds 2nd present r.he problems in

tiie form of demands, without involving ourselves in polem-

ics by asking whether ot not these dem^nJji have: iiiicc been

iumiled

What have wc made of an atomi/cd society, of a nfrgatcd

history? What should wc do? Ii is by taking up t[us question

that uctical nationalism can iranscend itself and develop

rational poJitit.^ and a rational national ij^m.
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I

The mloniaj era is pa.st. Some defend it ardently or hali-

heartedly^ others castigate it in relevant or irrelevant terms.

Some tlaim that it cniithed nature and the indiviilual;

others call it a scar on the landscape and on the bodies of

men. The argument nbout. the colonial period never stems

to eiifi, probably because the period itself is ntjt entirely

£:ndeci. But the matter should he judged on a very difEertnt

level.

Undoubtedly thcrc is a grain of truth both in the theory

dial colonization tame by chance and in the dieory that it

resulted from a sense of mission provoked by a historical

disequilibrium and void. Without this grain of tmthf nei-

ther theory wuuld have the minimum of logic required to

convince its proponents. It would be hard to deny that the

colon !ja Lion o£ che Ma^hrtb was already implicit in the

pseiidosolutions applied to the crisis of the fourteenth and

fifteenth fenturies, The expansionism of modern colonJai-

ijm vkTDuld then be the logi^^^al fonsequence o£ anoLher eit-

pansionism that had alfeeted the satne cerritorles, U was not

necessarily inevitabJe, but the possibility of avoiding it

—

and this is essential—depended on outside forces. Once de-

cided on, it could have been stopped only by "economic

calculation," but the calculators were a part of che e^^pand-

ing system, It is not the facts of cnlonijfatian that should

ojiiccTsi US, but the i.~u[iditions utlder which it took place.

Missed opportunity? Necesiavy failure? T!ic Maghtibi rtrat-

tioii of the riint'tecnth century tan be discussed indefinitely.

In any event it was inadequate. The port* could not be

defended from the land side with a few old rannon boug^ht

from the enemy; (he coasial plains, which had been rava^d
for ccnturiest could have been rehabilitated only by [nlen-
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sWe repopukLLon anti in tensive farming; i>crhaps the only

true dcftiiH.' would tuivc been lo accepL ihe visk^ oE "opening

V{>,' thai is, o£ precisely whar seemed to siijiiiEy dt:(t:at.

Yei ihi? negative or insiiffir.ienL results should not blitid us

:o rhe sxisfenr^ of a strLvLnj^ f[>r rtforiii. filiiid, iiiisJirecLed

to the point oJ aljcrr^itiun, it Wds neverihdeii real, 3nd it

cannoi be deint:d that such a ittivin^ was ^t work in IChayr

al-DI[i and his friends, in 'AbJ dl-Qadir, and the 'Alawitc

sulrans. Nor can it he denied (har the stratcgit crux ul;"

all reform was modernization of the anny. No improve-

ment waa poisiijle without 3 strong army, desigricirl, to be

SUT^j QOt to tlefeat the enemy, biit to conquer the interior

o£ the country, Xbe difficulty, whith nucncrous futempt^

proved inM]pe;rabl*r, was that this could not be done wilhont

'Vapital." It was there that tfie ab&cnce of a true Hristocraty

laade it&elf (.ruelly felt. In iht Nfaghrib, cfmnomic surpluses

could have been rtquisitioued only by an army tha: le-

tnained to he organized, Airhlli; eliiewhcrc the stare was en-

abled by one or more meelianisms—religiou:^. serial, politi-

cal'^to lay handi on such sT]rph]sesH ro build up 3. modern

army with their help, and through the army to instittitc a

protess of sustained j^rowth by educating and disciplining^

the toumryr

In the case o£ the Maghrib the proximity of Fiiro|ic nn

doubtedly cicerted a negative in^h]encc. It prevented rontra-

dicCory 5truetures from irradujlly resolving their contradie-

tion>v. But the determining fattor was the weight o£ the past,

that in, the past policies of the rulers and the pLiSt actions of

the jicoples of the Ma;^hrib. European pressure and tlic cau-

tious, le if- interested conservatism oE tJie Maghribis hid the

same stultifying efFed, fnr eolonial |)o]icy was conceived

precisely on the biisis of facts f^leaiied frOiii tEie study of the

Magbribi paFit. In the end colonization cnmplcteii and con-

summated thi^H paM by providing tlse Maghrib witli wha: for

two centuries ir. had desperately cried to ae.qiiirc; an artuy

and an accuriudation of capilaL What foUuwed froni that
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ptjiiic on was no more than uhe conscqucnct. Ixtth in tlie

material sphere and in the minds of nitn, of a comprehen-

sive logic. Wherever it went, the army IiUrodticed an adminis-

tration and ^ juridical iystein. Capilaii?c law, an impersonal

adrainistrationn and a middles:Uss langua^ opened the

roads througli whith businessmen would pour. Thi? was

the abitratt, utisten moment (whirh for this very reason

aroused much less cjpposition afteT than btfore the con-

quest) incercalated between the conquest and cbe cKploua-

tion of tlie conquest.

Wiiat followed and thanj^d ilie landscape—roads, min-

irij^ entcrpriMTs, ii^ht industries, urhanization—was also the

wort of businessmen (agrarian colon illation, as ive have

secHj was a relic of anotlier age and denotes lIic bactward-

ness of the Trench colonial niind in the Maghtib), :ind this

is ^hat LOndLTiini-d colunitdLion in the Jong run. For this

colonisation was Kholly dependent on btiying and stllinfj.

In order lo develop or even hold ini own, it needed "prlmi

tive" people. When Lhere were no more "primitives, " or not

enough of them, this middleman's colonization turntd

^aiosr itself and took iii^h.:. into finanre, Avhich made it

even more hideous than before, for now it began to (exploit

an increasing mimtier of tlie colonials themselves.

Moreover, colonizatiun became supcrRuous, since it Is

obviouA that under these conditions high finance cmi dis-

pense with a colony defined as physical presence In snme-

one else's country. Quite a few observers realized at the

time how large a part the idetdoirics of another agt; played

in nineteenth-century eifpansionisinh especially where llic

Magfirib was concerned.

But then diploiiiacit motives, which at first had been to-

tally iinreabsTic, gradually took on concern. Pacification,

"cLviliiation;' sccjricy, territorial unification—these false

justifications of colonial nndertakings—produced moi'e last-

ing results in the Maghrib than any technical improvements

in agriculfiire or the crafts. Morocco provides a perfect tfi-
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amp]t o[ i]iib icvors^l of mof.ivi^iK of iliis new rcsurrci^cion

of The "iLise rsf region," hecau.se it was [here that tlit tjtpcr'

ioitmL Wis aiLt^Qiptcci lait, :ift(,:r prdttitc had pLifificd the

c&ijtqxs ol toSoiiL/jiiui], liui it is aho truL- in the Algeria

o£ "Abtl a]-Qidir and the Tucii^ia of Khayr al-D)ii. The true

signific-Litice o£ tokj[ii;i] aaioci l^as lo s^ccjcrali^c the presence

of ilic :trniy niad ty make t.ixaiioa efTcttlvc. Thh, however,

was ncit cvJderiL to mosl jK'ople, since, once thcie re.suUs

WCTV cihunrio^], ii^-^'iyfliiii^ scoppccr whernas fhnr was pi'e-

dseJy ivli^']f evervrlnng shoiiki have liejjun. What sJiouIdi

have been tlie vock of the nitieteciitlt century ivas lovingly

tLitrJed oviiT lo ilie twemicih. Tfic consequences were the

preservation of structurss wh[rEi were feU lo be pbscilere

even by tliose ivho bfneJiied hy them and in several cases

i^ jy(;o t^^a j 1 ii i iT fi 1 nnd psyr hi>-soi:Li>](igifHl refinrr.ion of tlie pop-

ulacLoii Jo :i! JU nioiTE; arcliair. lorms, ihc reappearance of

w]i[rli Klleil ilif: fok>n[F;t- iaEio feij^ned innoceni:e— witli joy.

And [kit i> ihv. grtiiit cr[nif: of all fAilon i 7J5.t ion

.

Jt not dfily stops historical evolutinn. but obligies the ^nl-

oni ?fi:i[ 1
tfO pi I'' I ij rCgTC'iS . In pli nci pi f every Lulo n ization

h fi contkmnatioTi to historira[ [Jeath. The old fttrucuu'ea,

the oiti hitb[fs, ifi^' old tgtiismji rise to tin.' siirfare of mind^

and sotietLC's, aiKl in mis fori ursi^ everyone takes refus^e in

chiJdho^Hl. Ttic]i it becomes a» eaH\ matter^ and politically

ex}>ef3ii.'n[, lo look on in ccsrajy and cjtdaim; I_,ook, nothin*^

lij.s rhani^ed in tventy rcnturies—\^'itiiOut stopping to see

that what has driven thtr sufjjcr : people hiick imo iis temote

past is prenlsely die colonic 's presence. It is true that taken

as itidividLials Juj^unha can hti stiperiinposcd perfectly on
'Ahd iil-Qatlir and Tacfarinas on Al^I al-Karlni, because

down tlnouE^fh die; af^es irian lian only one eliildhood and

one refiLgt;. f^oloni^auon leaves only one JsU^i'nativt; revolt

or d^ath. The ei^amples are innumerable. In Al^ria the

rvEiriitiijn of ^Abd al-Qad[r was prt served, but coldly, witli-

oiJi p<'rs,pei:i.i vo; the brother liood^ were preierveJ^ but di-

verted from tlit'ir Ofiginat purpose; tiic administration <iup-
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ported oroccasioiuHy c:Katttl a su^jposedly aristocratic c1:ih

of supine shaykhs, devoid of prtstitjc. It hemmed llie family

in so closely that it her^imp a prison o£ thu soul, and when

the work of destroy Lcig Mjf^tir^tji society was almnsL com'

plctc, pcmiiitud iiidividuaJji to ecUer I'Vencli society one by

one, after having mado them acknowlf^dge in writing that

the old soctCLy was (horotJ^lily dead. Cllearly the reaction

could only be a return to tlie land and to religion, the

Boundations o( tlie old coinmimity, and condemncition o£

tiie social foinas developed ih rough (he centuries. 'I'hc exam-

ple n{ Tunisia is sltU more conclusive: the reforms o£ Kliayr

al-Dln, accepted by the Tunisi;ins despite th^" conditions

under which they were drawn up, were not carried out until

a century later, after tlic dcTniae of the Protcttoraie, wliose

only concern iiad been to oppowj them. In Morocco, re-

duced tt> the conJitiun uf d vdst "national park," tradition

was dclctidcd iigdinsL the traditionalists, monarchy aj^ainst

the monatths, t-ustom against its presumed beneficiaties.

The longer colonization went on, the more tlie will of the

doipinated people weakened, the more its intelligence dete-

riorated, and the rarer became integrity. Those who say ihat

foinntiation brings with ic the 'leeds of ils OAt'n destrciction

fnrc^et the wasted years, the lost opportunities, the energies

squandered in the world of appearances, not to mention

the As'astc of the luLionaiist stru^ie itself. Who can say

vJiat the ener^iea wasted in forty ycrars of sterile .struggle

against an obstinate, conservative administration might

have done for the 'Tunisian people il used more profitably?

Modern colonisation leaves behind it a task iiiiinitely more

arduous ihan the one it prided itself on performing. It is

more difScnlt to lift up a man reduced to the level of an

aniai^ and to teach fiiir^ optii^iitirci than to build roa^is and
d^nis.

But, one might ask, is it necessary to justify or to condemn
colonization? Perhaps not. Quite a few wi' iters have been

trying to dppcal the case of colonialism; to them [t musi
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be siiiJ Lhat lIu: taiit has thus {ar nol been seriously tried,

iinte Ofi botii iides the wouiidi Jtre still Loo p^iinful and too

shamctulr

II

On M?vcral nrcasions i[\t social tneeiianisni has stopped in

the Mj^hrih, Inrlividuals anc^ groups havfi often roru^luded

a scfjanttt peace %\'iLh Ji^sliny. Wtiat ran we do to prevent

this from Itappenini^ jgatn, now that tlic rnd o( colonifatioii

ha?i ofEcrt^d lis an opportunity to niaku a irtsli start? The
quescion may not be appropriaLc: lor a hisiioriaii, but wc

ask Lt, because it h no accident that ycuiig Maghrihu have

been Lat.uig a psshionate iniercsi in the expcrientc of nine-

tee nth -ctmni-y Europe buL (all asleep if the subject o£ con-

vernaLJon is ihR moHieva] Maghrib, Whm do rhe words "Jime

lag," "colanizaEifni," "hkif.ked evoluLiori/' "unrtjual dtvcb

opnient" rnsLLer? WhaL dors it matter wh<i is rcspoiisibic?

God, geo^riiphy, or men? Whit tath one ai U5 wailLS. to

know today is fiow to get out oE ounifilvesi, how lo escape

from our muucitaini and land dunes, how to dehne our-

selves in termh of oni'seivci und not of someone else, how
to stop being txilcs in spirit. That alone is tht Revolution,

and it remains to be (oughr.

The words (rijiartism and dualism have rerurrcd fre-

quently in these pages; diversity changes its form and mean-

inij from ita;^ lo stat^ej it does not vanish. In the last anal-

ysis the image we retain of ihc Maghrib is one of a pyraiiLid

with different levels: anthropological, linguistie, soeio-eeo-

noniic, in short hLSioric.-al, and at each level lies the sediiTient

of an nnresolvet] rontradictioti. Every true revolution must

necessarily be total, and deiiberatcty so. Otherwise new sedi-

menr w[|] pile tip on the old, after long dw-ay. In the iiaeaiv

time, antl this is One preeO ridi t J ctlt o£ atitli a revolution, let

no onf impose his crtitd on his fellow men. The hiatorieal

COrpu<^, wh[<:h reniiiins Lo be ronsutmed, must be neutral.

This neutrality will guarantee the [teutrality oL the state, hut

first we must achit;vc it in our own mindi, £or each oite of us,
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seeing only a part of his society's psLst^ terrorizes a part of

Mmself. That will tatc time, but to hope £or a polit^oiT con-

sriuusiLCM without such historic! coiiiciouFiness is a delusior.

The Maghrib has now been indtpcndent for a decade.

Despite all the ideas popularized b> government propa-

ganda, the problem remains politico-cultural. Economic un-

derdevelopment vriU never he overcome until social and

cultural underdevelopment have been dia^osed and com-

bated, and that calls for a questioning of the past. Here let

us make three observations:

(1) Despite our sometimes justified haran^es about de-

mocracy and justire in I^lam^ we must rcco]*;nize that the

political structure which Islam engendered, and which for-

eign pressure solidified or fossilized, v^as not ecjual to mod-

ern needs and never will be. Colonial preoccupation did not

eljrufn^te these needs, and thus £ar the postcolonial ststes

have not been able to meet theni. Tlie age-oM crisis of the

Maghrib may be summed up ^s ictUcfwu. We never had a

true feudal ijui that would have imposed a sen.se of di.scJ-

pline and organized work, or a true bourgeois dcmination

that Tvould have unifted lyociety culturally, Or, it follows, a

true ah&olur* monarf.hy whithj enjoying iubjcclivt and ob-

jective legitimacy, woultl ha'V'e dominated the two antago-

nistic classes in such a way as to make the competition be-

tween them further the progress of the nation. 'I'hose were

the socio-political foundations of the modem ctoiioniic rev-

olution, and we experiented tliem, at best, in errtbiyonic

iorms. I'he question of the internal and externa! factors

that impeded such a development in the Maghnb can be

debated ad infinitum. But this much is certain: it is n.ow

incumbent on the new states of the Maghrib, starting from

the mfjsUy negative, tather than positive, situations created

by the two preceding {national and colonial) regimes, to

a>mplete simultaneously the lasks which elsewhere feudal-

ism, bourgcnis revolution, and absolute monarchy had

plenty of time to carry oul step by step. Let us neither la-

rosnt nor rejoi<;e over the gaps in our history, but merely

taku t-ogni^arite of this truth; because Maghribi so^^iety nev



er ran i!i<' hiU uwt^t of ihis i:r[[[f:it evolution, iL wiis only

m.irjjinally prepnrtfi for die modc^rri era. "Tlius ihe Cfisenlial

task of turiitrciporary- iiitionaliiicn h in iomc regions to un-

cltrLakc ^jnut in oiJierii lo complete such prcp-trauoiiK Ac-

furtJinglv, t:ulLutj] iLtiiJir^iLLon, poiit[f [ziition oC j^roupa, Ifi'

gitiini/iiiiuEt of the stats order arc: tlic imperatives of any

national policyr

(^Z) In the past, th<' rciircion of the. MaghriLi pop u la Lions

ha^ rthvays been either submtsston or nonre^itfgnition—ir:

sliort, lIic atii Hides lEiac toreij^n ohaervers Itavc popalLirizcd

under the njmies of f:tr:il!stn or slba. In t]]is ftecisu i]aiional-

ism was a trencral .-Aba ul^icli, liti5ihnir]f^ vi^ith the crisis of

lOS'l"'^,^;^ <lt:<:r(--C(.i diu Loloiiisl iy^tem to be ilJcgitimace.

From (hen on, aiEitiulc^ of rcjeriif^n were regiirfied as vir-

tues; w[[]it]rawfll in\c* ]ir[vfltc life, mnnf^ioperatioi]. perM>nal

or fjmrly indcpiuictiMic;):^, ]jck at tiiscipl[ni.% nt^i^l
j
^pncL' , and

finally tk'ilriitJtivL' irbdivKlua! rt^volt (.Liinc: rif^litly lo bc sCtil

as the oaiy iidtqiiiLt reiponsc to forcisjii intrubLon. iJut wc

must tettigiii/f^ th;it iiit.ii j ri:^]x>n^% j unified sh it was in

the £ac¥ of an unjust jTid iiiLonijjetcnt—nadonal or for(!igr

—:s\jtliority, vviii talid only under S[>ec:ific drctimslances,

and Lhiti aueb Kabits, trridiuoiii^l in ai-^;i^ of historic repres-

sion, must be exLtrpatefJ^ not liy violetifc of roiiisc, but. by

Snnsioiij lor everywhere the cviiiciim of ths governing feeds

on Lhe despair of dte governed,

($) T[ic woriit of dll policies is the ti'i^diiionali.si one of

rakin[,r over the rules of government hallowefi hy prercfiing

ref^iiTies, lor Lhoai|;h effective ii] the stiorL Lerni, sinre by le-

g[tiini;[ni:^r ih^ jjf.ijori of tlie r{>]onial power a posteriori it

ofcfn obtains the ttssistanccr of lEiat pow^T, in the long run

it is tTiiriinnI, ^i[u:e it fjcrpeiuatcs the structures of dcca-

dcnrc- Ont:^: soiiriifit'tir iliese .strurLiirt^s will .st[Elc even those

gCniis of progress tSiEit the foreij^iiurs i [i trodiicccl in apitc of

I hem selves. T'[> iiefenii tradition in i.he fnon n tains und on
tlie plains^ to En?.(:ourage urbsniiraiicin tind t^ncourage c.mi-

jiraUoh ii n salety vaJvt, is indcL'd tfi rnnftrm the Opinions

the eolonisLs have -ihvays lieJfl of us.

Tfiesc three; observations tend [o define the historical
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conditioiii of edcaive poliiical action; in the last analygn

tlicy arc iubsumed in ihc question that has haunled this

whole sludy: the quesiion of legitimacy.

There are undoubLedly ol>ieclive reasons ior the "pcr^

sonal power" prevailing in the Maghrib today. In some re-

spects it can even pose as "tnlJghtciicd despotism"; but in

the long run it can athicvc lei^EiirLauy only H it ptepares

for, or allows Others to prepare for, it>i replacement. J[ its

principal activity is limited to nuJlifyitig the normal but

revolutionary consequciitts of the few projects imposed on

it by foreign pressure or the striving for prestige, then it is

just as fuiidamentallv iltegitimate as the colonial regime it

has supplanted.

The true problem, as we have said, i^ eul rural (i,e- w
unUy the country beginning with the youth jntl to build

a aing^e OTg^inization capable of disaolviiig the historic dis-

tinctions whirh only too often add up to aomctlun^ very

close to El caicc system) and political (i.e. to encourage, be

ginjiing on the local kvcl, the participation oE all groups

in public life, so putting an end to the negative actitTide?

inherited from the past and bringing about die long delayed

fusion of the state and society). Tfw fulurc belongs to the

cities. Wc tdijSL encourage urbanisation rather than try to

iinjxrde it for fear ol tiie problems it engenders. But since

urbanization will for a lo]ig time be a step ahead of indus-

trialij^ation, the new urban masse.s will have to be organised

and work somtihow found for them which, even if not

cconondcally proGtable, will be socially educational. Ad-

mi nisLnition! That seems to he the watchword today of

every re^me in the Maghrib, bul it was also the watchword

of colonialism Avith its offices for native affairs. Is the

essential not rather to politicise the people, to make them

into members of a single community? We hear constantly

about a policy of dcvclopniciii[ But the colonists also tried

to develop the country, and everyone agrees that their fail-

ure was due to die noncooperation of the populittion. We
vould do bntter to speak o£ social participation, for without

it no form of induntrialijation can jurviAFe.



Hertiage and Jit^cnufr^

Yet nowhere Is iht "personal powtr" working tovard that

enti wiih energy, rontinuiiy and Ejood faith. Instead we find

7ones of rranaplarited industry as alien (an affront to the

iandsfape, say the rourista) as the society buiU by colonisa-

tion of the land. True, the situation is lion unibrm. De-

spite appeariincesj the most apprttiabk results in the ri^hl

direction itdvc bet^n achieved in Tunisia, thanks to its nine-

teenth-century experience. The f^eatest hopes are still at-

tached to Alj^eria^ because ot the iipheav:3ls catJsed by its

var of liberation; the greatest danger of stagnation eon-

fronts Morocco, because of [^s long tradition, fliic every-

where the most essential neeti Tcmaiiis to be fulfilled: the

luifion of the state wich socitityi in shorty the establi5lmi[:nt

of a true tlcmorracy. Our future dcpt:nd6 on free di^iio^uc

anionic ^Kjciiil ^i>up>i. But, it i^ rcpJied, ^cial coTlttadiction^

muat be kept under control. The onJy cfFective and durable

cuntrul iDUiit hi: based on a true; Jegitiiiiaey that is iiomf^-

thinjT mort: than foriiml retogiiitioii. Thus democratic pav-

tieipation becomes at once tht prt'condition and the normal

consequct\ce of the lc}^Itinii7a(ion of power.

Til concrete lerris, what must be done is to induct the

victims of all the defeats and repressions of the eenturies tu

come. doTA'n from their mountains and m from their deserts.

After centuries of decadence and foreign occupation, de-

spite the LEnification acconipiished by iKe brotherhoods,

despite the renewal initiated by the poUtical parties, and de-

spite the comradeship experienced darin;^ the years of vio-

l^tuie, the gre;u revolution hat not taken place; it is still

on the order flf the day, and will be first and foremost

politicil. It Ltlone cctu gLiar;ititee the depth and j>ernmnence

of a future industriaUzation.

Before the Maj^hribi ran ]>econne reconciled with his tin^e

and his rountry, he must hrit be recontileti with liirnself and

his brother. 1 lie only ic:c;i dimple gOivetnnient oE the fuitirc

is the ^%'emintrit that will work toward th[s end with all

its energies and with tfie author [ty eoriferrtd precisely by

this intent.
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The rulers belonging to the principal dynasties are cited below as

An. aid in following the text. Principal seati of each dynasty are

given with each tiame. For local dynasties the reader is referred

10 E. de Zanibauern Manuei de g^nealogid et de chranologie pour
i'hktoire de I'hfatn (Hanover, 1^27)^ which however should be
checked against Enrychpfdie de Vlsl&m, and ed. In connection

with the Maghrib, C, F,. Bosworth, The Isiamic Dynasties (Edin-

buighj 1967) should be used with caution. I titc rclationihlps only

when a r[iler is not directly descended from tht preceding.

L Tdc Massyic UynisLy ^rirta = COHitantillc; then Chcrchcll)

—<54Jl

^Mif^iriiAjji

—Micipsa ^ ^

—Hicmpial I ,

—Adherbal (brother of the preceding^

^Ju^itild (son Ot Md&Lanlbat son of Mafsinix^) ..,.

—Giudl (LrOtEier uf Jugurlbj^

—Hiempsal II
,

—Jubal

—Juba II

—Ptolemy
,

it. Heads oE Annies and Arab Governors ((Cairomn)

—'AM Allah b. Sa'd

— Mu'lviya br I^udayj
—'Uffba b. Nali' {km period of codmand) ..

- -Abiil hfullSjir din^
—'Uf^La ^second pc-rLod uE cdaniEuuid.)

—Zuhlyr b, Qlys ll-BlEaitft

—^lassiii b. in-Nu'miti _ _

^Sfnsa b. Num^r
&{nv£itnoKS'

--—Nfu haiELTnad Varifi al-Qtiraihi

- -laJUfi il b. ^ULilyd AIkh b. Abl l-Mlihajir

d. 3n6or soj &,r:,

tvt— 146

14a—118

iiS—116
tl8—lt4

1 1 S— 1 05

SB—60
60—46

35—40

CAT! oe ARXIVAL

IN iFTrr<^] IfA

fi47/a7

670/50

SV4-5/55

588/09

S92/73

7o*/»S

718/ lew

1 Heire w« have ad&[>t«d the cluonolo^ tufigeeted iftet cireEul siudy hy

Sad ?aeblQl 'Ahd jl-Hamid.
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—Vazid h. Abi MiJlTitn 'jui-iaz
—Ri^Eif 1). Safivirc a]-Kii]hT ., 7iL/lo^t
—'l]|)ayil AlLsh 1j. ^l-Habhah 733 or 7^5/li4Crif liy

—Kiiitkiim lj. Iyi.i:3 1-Qiir.a.Khn 'f^tlin^

^tlan^iilii h. Sifwin .__ 'jf±!i^^

—Whtl ^ilRshrtiaH 1>. Ijabib

—[Ivas t). J,lal>il>

—Halnb 1>. .\\A il-Rjhniait .

—>fLtliainiiiicl \i. al-Asib'idb .

—jil AjtliJjiEj l>, SiUm

71";/ 1 "7

756/138

7*5/148

The ^uhailabidi
—'Ulnar b, ya^
—Yaild fi- HAfjm ... . ,.

—Rawb l>n UitJQi

—Nasr b. I^bili

—alTatl] b. Raw^
^lljrrEiaijji b. A'^^n

—EUiihainiTLiirL b. Muqidl al-'AkkT

ITl. Thr .\gttiaJ?i(ii tti iU\f\vy^ ^Kaiiy>uari)

]) Itiinlilm T br a^.^]1lab

Ej \bt\ AH^h I

AbH I-'Ai)l>a?

3) ZJySdat Allah T (ItroLhcr of tlu- prLttd in g)

4) A? A^htafj (bTi>rher ol the prt-tttli n^)

Mm '^il

5) MLLhamiiiiid 1

AbCLl-'Altbav

6^ Ahmad (titpli-fiv ui chc prccrtLin^

Abu Ibr^}iinL

7) Ziy^at Allah II (hrOthtr of the prticcd i ng)

M) MuhamTnart 11 (son of /khmrtd)

y\t}i~i L-ljhairanL(]

y) IbrikiKt II {lir^tlKir (j[ tht pr*;c«.li ng)

10) 'AWail^li II

Ahil [-'AhJiiR

lO Kiyitlat AlLah 111 _

IV. ThcMfiJrds of Fez

—Idr[R I b, 'Abd Allqh

"IrirH TI

7rt!5/i5L

77= 'S.^

757-S/
1

7

1

7^/177

I>AT£ DF PIU>CLaUaTIoN

Sou / 1 B.^

815/197

$17 /SO

I

figR / 2^ ^

fi40;'aae

Rft.i/i4L)

tfOJi/acio-gog.'sgn

YEAJl Of FROCLAWATlur^

7BS/]7^

S9"



-^Mu tt3mmad
—'AlT fHavfliri')

—Va^i^l 1 {trother Ol Ihc prcnrcding)

—Vahyl II

—Mi h. Umarlj. MrTs N
—Yihya Ml h. ^VQisim b. ItlrTs II

aL-'AdnJaill

—YihvJi IV li, IdriS b. Uniar b. TJrlB il

—Hasan h. Muljailimatl b. al-Qisini b. Idris [I

al-FfajjAm

—al-q3!iim (hTntlier of tbt [jreccdEng)

JniirLun

—AhmaJ -

AM T- Avsh

Appendix

&4S/234

d. yy^ 5/»gi!

deposed hjji/^u^

n4S/iiS7-yijy/34*

Vl The hiajfhrawa of P"ca

Mujiaambid b. K^h^j^r

Ziri

.iooi/a'3i^]ua6/4i7

Mii'anHt

HaTnmSd

I

I

Tamrnt

^AbiJ Allah

'A^iya

!

futah

1060/411 1!—io*Ji / i^i

al-Mu'iu

iP3j-*/4i!^ 1 0^3/440

d- 1063/4^5

ft9^
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VIr The F^tlmEds ol Ilrlqiya (Vahdiyya)

1^ 'tHiavd Allii>L ai-Mahiii &>o/lOT
E) MiiJiammul nl-Qi'im 334/^2*

Abii l-(Ji.5]m

S) Tamu'il al-Martiur 64^/334
Aljij al-Tiihir

^j VavL(] fj^-.Wu'iij 5!53^3-4l-&7S,''^Gi

Abi."] Tatninl

Vllr Thf 7irids (Sab]^-Mail^Lriji, near Kairoudiii)

1) £ulu|^;i;l[i (Vusijfj t). /.iii b. M.3.nb.ii

Abj I'i'uLuh

3) il-MaiHur

AbiTt 1-Fath

3} liidii

4) al-Mu'izL

^} 'rimim

fi) Vihy-S

7) '^'i - - -
5) al -Hasan

Lij6E.'4ri4

L 1 06 / rj(» L

J: 1 16 / 1^1^

1J3J/515 ll4e,5^.l

d. ii7i.'ii66

VIII. Iht: Hammfimid?; (Q^aIk of B, yatnmld, llttn fiougte)

1) I^smmfttl b- R^iliiggm

aj a] Qa'id

r^'i Muhsin

4) fiuluggin h. MLih^T[lina[] Hantmad

5) a]-Najlr b. 'A]A a]-Mas b. TUrHmid
G) a ] Maivjijr

'J) BaJTs

e> IlI-'AkTi (LHYirlier oT ilic; j^fftt'ding)

go VHiyi

]riiJi/^iq

] JL The A Imur^v Lils {Ma iraktcli

)

1) YQfluf br lasbflii

E) 'AM

Abu a]-l,ljsaii

i|) TasiLf]ri

\iii] aL-Mii'iix

4) Ibr&hJcn h, tsshlln

5) iat^aq b. '.^1[

DATE !>f n^cjtLAii \imx

iM*/53V

39*
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X. The AltfLohads (Marr^kcch)

l) 'Abd al-Mu'min b- *Ali

4) Vusuf I

Abo Va'quKh

3) Va'qub

Abu Yiuilf

4j Mu^aoiDiatl

5) Yusuni
il-MuniB^ir

6) *AM al-WitiicI h. YJsuf I

7> 'Ahdallah h. al-Man^fir

al-'Adi]

aj Yah^ b. a]-N"a?ir

g) Idri:! t. al-M^n^iiT

al-Mamun
lO) *Abcl il W&hid

It) "All (broLlicE uE thf prcccUing) ^ ..^.

li) 'Umar h. IshSq b. Yusuf 1

al-MiirLaHS

13) TrfrTs E), Mutl- b, 'IJmar tj, Abd al-Mll'mlp

Abu nabbus

14) li\\^ (bMtEher q( a1-MuvU4i)

XI. The I,IiE]i<i3 ^unla)

— Abdil-Wibid b. Abi Uals

Abu Muhammiid
—'Abd al-Ral^man
—^Abd Allah (brother at the ptecedtng)

Abu Mu^aTnmad

Ya^ya I ,

Abu ZaliLarl^A'

g) Muhamniail _

a.l-M.ijaIan^!r I

4) Viihya II

il-Wattilq

1) Ibrahim T h. Ya^iyi I _

Abu Is^q

1 199/MS

1137/654

1237/614

1 848/646

ja66/66r;

(869/666

d. 1376/674

laoy/Sng

lUi/6ld
i!i4/6!i

H2a/6«5

H4^/C47

1*77/675

1379/&78
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^f) 'irmar (hroLhcr ot Ihc preCffJin^

3[-Mu^tjn^iT II

6) MuJ^amm.ic] II 1>. y;i^yi Tl ....

A.hti 'AsTh'Is

7) AbfL Raki I b, 'Atjci al-RallDlAll b. ALi Bikr B.

Vijhyfi I

Abfi YaK>i

&) KhM!d I li. Vattya b. Ihrahim I .,.,

Mh\ J-lliqs'

jn-\iK]r

t|) /;ak;ir!^;i' 1 1>. Aibmdd b, MuJj- t>. 'AImI

al-Wlhid

Abu V&Kyi

Ibn ^]-Litiyani

lo) MuhaTijnad III

Ahi\ p^rbi

^1) Aha Hakr II (hrothrr ol Khllld [)

Ahu Vjhya

al-Miir^Lwakfcil

I*) X"maT II Ij, Ahi Baki-

jj) Ahniad i b. Abi Bakr

f\bi"i l-'Abtiaj
J

Ma][iiicl lorcrludt; i;j47/Hi^

i4> al-Fa^l ^hfnJlKr of the two prtttdcTip)

\hi.\ ]'AbbaS

It;") lijrahim n ff)ri>[!iCT- oi the iwo [jrrcctlir])^

iaa4/fias

1311/711

1317/737

d. iS^j'jil

.Second MannTd lntirrlud€ 1357/75^1359/7^
tO; Khilid II 'i'^il'iO

Abu l-EaqV

17) Abmnfl U b. Wi]hJ!nmad b, A?il RaVr 31 .. .. ^37°il7^
Abu. l-'Abb^

iS) 'Abd al-'Aiiz i^Li4/7g*i

Abu Fatis

l(|ij MllTiamniLid IV 1;. aT-Man^tlr b. Abi Faiia >4J4/S^7

w) "Uchip.jfi {hfolh f-/ oJ [hr prHrH-fldiDgJ t.y^r^li'.^iy

Aljij 'AcriT

11) \A.\f.yS. 1[I >f. »E MS'sTid b. 't/t}imiii E^SS/i^g^

52) 'Alid al-Mu'cnir b. Ihrfthini h. I rTliiPan i^Btf/Pq.-i.

jjj jfakariri' II h. Vittya III (T) ^iS^/Syj
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14) MiihammaHj V b. al-Hassan b. al-Vfurud

b. 'Uthmaii

Sji) il-l,ldUin

i:&) Atimatl III

Abo i-'AbfM3

a^) Muhammjd \T ([jrot}Lcr of th*: prccrdingj

KII. The ^lyyanid;; {Tlcmcc-n}

i) Vaptimu risi n

Ahf] Yah^
2) 'Uthman I

Abu 5a' id

3) Muhsntmad
Abij ?a>>in I

i) MfLsa I (bi™her o( [h(? prtitcJEng)

Atiij ^ammij

5) 'Atxl al-RaJ>nidi^ 1

Aliu Tasdrin

Marin if] TnlctUifj^

^ 'Uthman IT h 'A bd al- Eta^^tlin b Ya^yi

b^ YaghmuTaaim

Abu Sa'id

7> Yusuf <tHfOthCf 0( the pteuiling)

ALiu ThilWi

Second MarTniri Intcrltirtt

8] hfu&a II h. ViIlruE {nephew of the tl^n p i:'rc^ Lfi^;)

Ahu Hammii

gj 'Abd q]-KahTn£n .,.,

Abu l^^hfin IT

10) Yflsuf

Aba Thahit Ti

n) VuSlJf b. Musi IL

:il-T,1 ijj 'AJ

12) MjbiEiimad (brOlhcr uf the prcnrcdjcig}

Abu. Zjyyin J

I

1^) 'Abd Allah I (brrtlh*rr uf ihr preceding)

Abu i\f I] h:ii7L[iE3d

14) Muhammad 1 (hroilu.t of the prweding)

Ahfi 'Ahd Allah

15) '.Atd J l-FLahinan

Abii TiiibFTiri m
16) al-SaTd h. Mfisa 11

17) 'Alxl al-Wahid (broLhcr oE the pT!:q«|JngJ

Abu Mi] it
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